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PREFACE 

This volume contains statements showing the international payments of thirty-six 
countries in recent years, supplemented by such information as is available concerning 
the outstanding foreign assets and liabilities of these countries. These na.;ional 
statements are preceded by a brief general summary of the evidence they furnish. 
No analysi~ is made, however, of the trade in goods, which is dealt with in two other 
annual publications of this Service: Review of World Trade and International Trade 
Statistics. Reference may also be made to .lvfoney and Banking, 1936j37, Vol. I, 
Monetary Review, for information concerning the relationship between monetary 
events and such international transactions as the movement of gold and short-term 
capital. 

The majority of the statements for individual countries given in this volume 
were compiled on the basis of a special form sent out to States Members of the League 
of Nations ; other statements have been rearranged, in~~so far as possible, according 
to that form. In order to enable the reader to follow the changes which have taken 
place in the volume and the nature of the transactions considered, figures for the 
last four or five years are shown, when available, and the balances of the chief groups 
of items for the whole series of years for which comparable data exist are given in 
summary tables after the detailed accounts. 

League of Nations, 
Geneva. 

October 1937. 

A. LOVEDAY, 

Director of the Financial Section and 
Economic Intelligence Service. 



Main Conclusions of Analytical Study. 

The main results which emerge from the analysis of international business trans
actions contained in the following section may be summarised as follows : 

(a) The aggregate balance on account of " cmTent " international business 
transitct.ions of the three principal creditor countries - the United Kingdom, the 
United States and France - was passive by 8259 million gold in I 936 while it was 
a.ctive by 8237 million gold (1 ) in 1934 and $134 million gold in 1935. This 
movement was of course offset by a reciprocal change in the aggregate balance 
of debtor countries, and implies a relaxation of the strain to which these countries 
had been exposed in their international transactions. 

(b) It is doubtful whether this change in the balances of the two groups of 
com1tries continued in 1937, for while during the first eight months of that year the 
deficit on account of trade in goods of the three creditor countries mentioned above 
rose by 8210 million gold (and that of five smaller creditor countries by S53 million 
gold), there was a considerable offsetting increase in the receipts of these com1tries 
on account of dividends and shippil1g services. 

(c) New capita.! issues floated in the international capital markets for the account 
of debtor colmtries remained very restricted in 1936, and the amortisation receipts 
of the principal creditor countries were far in excess of loans granted. 

(d) While capital has thus been flowing from debtor to creditor countries, large 
capital movements offset by gold transfers have taken place within the group of 
creditor countries ; in particular there has been an inward movement of capital to 
the United Kingdom and the United States, but an outward movement from France. 

(e) A close relationship was found to exist between the inflow of foreign funds 
into the United States securities market and the movement of share prices in the 
United States. 

(f) Between 1934 and 1936, international payments of interest and dividends 
rose in gold value by about 10% ; as interest payments taken alone fell dm·ing the 
period, the increase was clue exclusively to larger dividend payments. 

(g~ During the same period, international payments on account of tourists' 
expenditure appear to have risen in gold value by 35-40%. 

:- .(~) For the ~ake of brevity, the United Stales gold dollar of lhc old parily (equal to 23 ')2. "rains or approximntely 
l..,o 1G3 grammes of fmc gold) employctl. for international comparison in this section, is rcfe·;;.cd to as 'the'· gold dollnr". 



Analysis of Recent Tendencies. 

Nature of the statislics. 

When considering the information brought together in this volume, it must 
be borne in mind that, in practicai!y all cotmtries, only part of the international 
transactions are recorded by means of ordinary administrative statistics. Thus, 
while retums ofthe value of goods imported and exported are available for all countries, 
only a few countries - principally the Scanclinavian - collect adequate annual 
statistics concerning the gross income of the merchant marine in foreign traffic. Certain 
countries - for example Czechoslovakia and Hungary - possess rather complete 
Rtatistics of the tourist traffic, indicating the number of foreign visitors and the number 
of nights spent by them in different national districts, etc., and though these countries 
are in a much better position for estimating the relative importance of the tourist 
traffic in their international accom1ts than are those in which the corresponding 
statistics are less detailed or non-existent, the actual inflow of funds on this account 
can be estimated only on the basis of assumed averages of daily expenditure.(!) Similar 
assumptions have also generally to be made when estimating the inflow or outflow 
of funds on account of other service items. In the case of capital items the information 
available is most complete :for countries which, like Denmark and Norway, collect 
amlUal information from banks, brokers a.nd merchants concerning the international 
capital operations performed by or through them. Attention -should be paid in this 
cmmection to the detailed weekly statistics concerning the United States sales and 
purchases of securities and short-term capital movements since the beginning of 
1935 which have been published by the United States Treasury Department. But 
even the information available for these countries is not complete, as transactions 
of indi\Tiduals or firms not carried out through the agency of domestic banks frequently 
escape record. 

The various national compilers have tackled the problems of estimation in different 
ways and with different claims to exactitude, and while in this volume the statements 
?riginally supplied have in certain cases been changed in form in order to facilitate 
mternational comparison, it has not proved possible to undertake any changes implying 
revision of substance. 

As the estimates differ considerably in authority and value, and as in each indivi
dual statement the figmes given vary from well-founded and careflllly compiled 
achninistrative statistics to confesseclly doubtful .inferences drawn from an lmquestion
ably inadequate basis of established :fact, the £igmes supplied must be accepted with 
reserve and any conclusions drawn must be treated as tentative. 

( l) In countries applying a strict cxch:mge control, a more exact basis of information concerning tourist cxpcriditure 
as well as other items in the international :1ccounts should, at least in theory, be afTordcd by the data a\'~dlublc on 
the amounts of currency bough l ancl sold for dilrcrcnl purposes. ( [n practice, howcv('l\ the introduction of exchang(' 
control :1ppcars frcqucnllv to have coincided with a rctluclion of the published informalion concerning the inter
n:llion:1l Lransacllons of the countries concerned.) 



8 REOENT TENDENCIES 

Principal groups oi transactions. 

No attempts have been made to present the information for each co1mtry in 
accordance with the detailed standard form sent out to governments and reproduced 
elsewhere in this volume.(1) On the other hand, care has been taken, so far as possible, 
to show comparable figures for the following principal groups of items : 

Goods, services and gold : 

Merchandise. 
Interest and dividends. 
Other services. 
Gold. 

Capital items : 
Long-term operations. 
Short-term operations. 

The figures for inward and outward IJayments of the groups " :M:erchanclise " 
and " Other services " do not quite tally owing to the method employed in accmmting 
for the earnings and expenditure in respect of freight and the insurance of goods 
entering foreign trade. In order to facilitate the compilation, merchandise imports 
are entered c.i.f. and merchandise exports f.o.b. m1der " 1\'Ierchandise ", while the 
whole earnings in foreign traffic of tbe merchant marine are entered lmder " Other 
services". Accordingly, the payments of import freights to domestic ships, which 
properly do not belong to the account, are entered both on the credit and debit side, 
though under different groups, and earnings of one country on account of export 
freights do not appear in the accounts of the importing country as an expenditure 
under " Other services " but under " Merchandise ". 

Synoptical Table. 

Most of the detailed statements given for individual colmtries are accompanied 
by a summary table showing the balances - and in the case of the last few years, 
the total recorded inward and outward payments - on account of the groups of 
items specified above. In order to co-ordmate the data shown in the various national 
statements, these balances have been converted into U.S. " old " gold dollars 
(equalling 1.50463 grammes of fine gold) and have been entered in the Synaptical 
Table on pages 10-15. 

In theory, the deficit or smplus on account of goods, services and gold should 
agree "1'.,-j_th the net inward or outward movement of capital. The final balance that, 
in practice, occurs (col. 10 of the table) represents enors and omissions. In certain 
cases, the discrepancy is so large that no deductions with regard to the magnitude 
of the capital movement can be drawn safely. The absence of such a balance in the 
last column in the case of Germany, Bulgaria and Greece does not mean that the 
statements concerned are rigidly exact, for in these cases the figures entered in one 
of the preceding columns are not based on direct evidence but are calculated as balanc
~g accounts. They include, therefore, allowances for possible errors and omissions 
m the other columns. This method implies that the figures that are based on direct 

(1) Cf. pages 47-49. 
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evidence are fairly complete, or that errors and omissions can be considered as offsetting 
each other. In the table the balance for the columns in question is entered in brackets. 

The grouping of gold with goods and services may seem inappropriate in view 
of the fact that sales and purchases of gold by banks represent a reduction or increase 
in available capital reserves, or - where the transactions are not required by the 
movement of the balance on account of goods and services - a substitution of one 
form of investment for another (for example, of gold for foreign exchange). In either 
case, the gold transactions are most akin to capital movements. There are, however, 
important gold movements which are of the same nature as merchandise transactions, 
namely, gold exported from the mines of gold-producing countries and gold imports 
for industrial and similar purposes. As it has not proved possible, for the majority 
of countries, to separate such gold movements from banking transfers of gold, all 
gold transactions have been grouped with goods and services. But, since commercial 
gold movements vary relatively little from year to year, the figures shown for goods 
and services in column '1 of the table are likely to reflect accurately the main variations 
i:n the balance on a.ccount of " current " items, at least i:n the case of countries which 
arc not large producers of gold. 

The countries are arranged by cont.inents in tho following order: Africa, America, Asia, Europe, 
Oceania, and in French alphabetical order within each continent. The use of annual average exchange 
rates for conver2ion purposes (which was necessary, as monthly figures are available only for gold movements 
and trade in goods) is likely to have affected somewhat the figures for countries whoso currencies have 
fluctuated widely and whose foreign transactions are subject to large seasonal fluctuations. 

It has not been possible to explain in footnotes all the divergencies between the methods employed 
for different countries. For a close study, reference should be made to ths sections for individual countries 
in this and the preceding volwnes. 

The plus sign ( +) means a net inward or credit movement of payments (a surplus on account of goods, 
services or gold, or a net capital import.), and the minus sign (-) a net outward or debit movement (e. 
deficit on account of goods, services or gold, or a not capital export). 
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Balances d!'s paiements internalionaux (en millions de dollars-or des Etats-Unis a l'ancienne parile). 

Balances of Internalional Payments, in terms of old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

\ 
Mn.rchandl~ea, l!ervlcea et or 

Goods, urv:ice.e 1..nd gold 
Mouvemenf. de! capltaux 

Ca.pltalltema 

----;·---...,--..,-----;----~---·J---~---,----I Soldo dO. 

lu In<<''" " I Aut"" 

Union Sud - Africaine 
Union of South Africa 1 

Argentine ~ . 

Bresil - Brazil. 

Canada~ • 

Etats-Unis d'Amerique -
United States of America~ 

Uruguay' 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193-1 
19:lS 

1!)27 
t ~J28 
l\12U 
1!!30 
1\l:ll 
1932 
1933 
193-1 
1935 
1036 

dividends Ben-ices 
MMI:::~&e I~~~~:::~d 16~~:;~ 

(1} 

-135.9 
-154.9 
-183.4 
-161.0 
-149.3 
-77.5 
-S9.1 

-132.8 
-140.7 

-l-277.!) 
+223.:3 

·t-DfJ.2 
--!J/.7 
+88.4 

+120.G 
+61.5 

+101.7 
+106.8 
-f-128.8 

(2) (3) 

-80.3 -21.5 
-77.0 -22.8 
-76.4 -2<!.1 
-73.5 -22.2 
-67.6 -21.4 
-61.3 -20.9 
-57.5 -I:!.~J 
-·52.2 -15.0 
-5l.5 -15.8 

-186.0 -70.3 
-198.7 -72.2 
-20L1.7 -53.2 
-172.0 -·13.0 
-1'11.8 -22.!) 
-118.0 -17.2 
-107.:3 -12.9 

-96.5 -10.fi 
-D2.8 -12.6 
-9-1.1 -27.1 

1932 +109.0 - 56.5 -14.2 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193-1 
1935 
1936 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193·1 
193:> 
1936 

1930 
1931 

+107.5 
+ 73.6 
-178.1 
-159.6 
-39.7 
+31.6 
+70.6 
+61.3 
+82.6 

-1-166.9 

+417 
+738 
+382 
+386 
+ 17 
+150 
+ 67 
+173 
-liS 
-155 

+ 4.6 
-21.7 

-18o.8 +176.4 
-137.9 -1-231.2 
-217.7 +215.0 
-243.0 +223.9 
-226.'1 +202.5 
-189.7 -1-123.8 
-139.5 +37.2 
-117 . ."> +44.6 
-129.3 +81.5 
-147.8 +94.6 

+679 
+630 
+699 
+769 
+621 
+455 
+325 
+220 
+207 
!--19.=) 

-572 
-68<1 
-681 
-580 
-493 
-50<l 
-218 
-169 
-17D 
-235 

-20.5 -1.5 
-12.3 -1.1 

1 
U?ion Sud-Africaine. - Col. 2 et 7 : non compris Ies rc

lnveshssements des benefices realises dans le pays par les entre~ 
prl&es etra ngeres. 

. t Argentine (J?r~ 1936, relev6 prive). - Les paicments au 
titre de l'amorllS'>ement rCgulier sont comprls dans Ia col. 2 
au lieu de la colonne 7 

, ~an ada .. - Col. 1 et "col. 3 : non compris les frets paves aux 
na-'";_1-Jies natio~au; porn: le transport de marchaudiscs imPortCes. 
1 taty-Ums d Amenque. -Col. 1 et col. 3 : pour les annt!es 

927,19:l8 ct 1932, non compris lcs frets pnyes aux navircs natio
~ux Bour le transpor~ de marclmn~iscs importCes. Col. 2, 7, 8 : 

P.ar r de 1931: !es mterets et d1videndes acquis a l'Ctranger 
Ill.~lb~~nu_tt;msfere; aux. ~tats-Unis sont en partie cxclus. 
obJi.-r 1. g 8

) · - L an~ortlssemcnt de Ia dette publique ct des 
ga Ions hypothCca1res est compris dans Ia col. 2. 

Totnl 
mo.rcban~ 

dlse~~~ et 
~errlc~!! 

Tot.al 
goode and 
!ervlcea 

(4) 

-237.7 
-254.7 
-283.9 
-256.7 
-233.3 
-150.7 
-1:'1~1.5 
-200.0 
-208.0 

+21.6 
-<17.6 

-158.7 
--312.7 

-76.3 
-l-Ui 
-58.7 
-5.'1 
-1-1.4 
t-7.6 

-i-38.3 

+ 98.1 
+121.9 
-1~~-§ 
-1J;-),J 
-63.6 
-34.3 
-22.7 
-11.1 
-i-34.8 

+113.7 

+524 
+73·1 
+400 
+575 
+145 
+101 
-1-17-1 
+22-1 
-~10 

-195 

-17.4 
-35.6 

o, 
Gold 

(5) 

+212.1 
+208.3 
+213.9 
+225.1 
+219.3 
+235.2 
+1\HI.3 
+1G7.0 
+205.'1 

-83.0 
-83.6 

+ 168.7 
+2G.l 

·1-165.0 
+'LG 

+12.2 
+2.3 
+0.6 

+ 3.9 

+30.6 
+65.3 
+44.0 
-16.2 
+65.6 
+58.6 
+63.0 
+60.4 
-i-65.4 
+74.'1 

+154 
+272 
-120 
-278 
+176 
-11 
+139 
-726 

-1.027 
-GOS 

Total 

(6} 

-25.6 
-46.'1 
-65.0 
-31.6 
-19.0 
+75.5 
+30.~ 
-33.0 

-2.li 

··-61.4 
-131.2 

-1-10.0 
-286.6 
+oS.7 
-10.0 
-58.7 
+6.8 
+:3.7 
+8.2 

+42.2 

+128.7 
+187.2 
-106.R 
-1\J<1.9 

...L ') 0 
-i-24:.1 
+40.3 
+49.3 

-i-100.2 
+183.1 

+678 
+1,006 

+280 
+297 
+321 
+ 90 
+313 
-502 

-1,1"17 
-803 

+6.6 -10.8 
+4.8 -30.8 

A long 

'"""' Long-term 

(7) 

+30.4 
+13.8 
-8.6 

-1-48.2 
+1.9 

+22.2 
-G.~) 

·l-:16."1 
-9.D 

-H.5 

-740 
-671 
- 90 
-213 
-i-23-1 
+2-17 
+ 39 
+121 
+272 
+H6 

A court 

"'""' Short· ..,., 

(8) 

+845 
-228 
- 95 
-465 
-719 
-489 
-383 
+ \14 
-i-635 
-1-2,11 

Total 

(9) 

+30.1 
+13.8 
-8.6 

+'18.2 
+l.D 

+:!'~.2 
-6.\J 

+~li.·1 
-!UI 

+72.0 
-1-110.0 

+6.7 
+233.:3 
-88.7 
-20.6 
+59.·1 
+17.6 
-1-10.6 

+•1.5 

errcuuet 
OmJMiOOJI 

Do.!Ance 
due W 

errors and 
Om.Js.'liOUII 

(10) 

+4.8 
-32.6 
-73.6 
+16.6 
-17.1 
+97.7 
+23.9 
+3.1 

-12,5 

1-10.6 
-21.2 
-1-3.3 

-53.3 

-30.6 
+0.7 

·1-24.4 
l·l<l.3 
+1~.7 

-48.9 -6.7 

+35.8 i-164.5 
-45.3 +141.9 
+79.4 -27.4 

+241.1 +46.2 
-i-12.b +14.6 
-i-13.1 +37.7 
+15.4 +55.7 
-6.2 +43.1 
-9.7 -i-90.5 

-13,1.5 -i-53.6 

+105 
-899 
-185 
-678 
-·185 
-212 
-3·14 
+215 
-i-907 
+G90 

+783 
+107 
+ 95 
-331 
-161 
-152 
- 31 
-287 
-210 
-1n 

1 Union of South Africa. - Col. 2 and 7 : not including 
reinvestments oi profits earned in the country by foreign 
firms . 

1 Argentine (193G, private compilation). - Rc~Iar amor
tisation payment<; nrc included in col. 2 instead of col. 7. 

'Canada. - Col. 1 and col. 3: not including freights paid 
to domestic ships on account or imported goods. 

• United States of Americn.- Col. 1 and 3: in 1927,1928 and 
1932, not including freighls paid to domestic ships on account of 
imported goods. Col. 2, 7, 8: from 1931 interest and dividends 
earned abroad but not transferred to f.he United States are 
parlly excluded. 

~ Uruguay. - Amortisation of the public debt and or 
mortgage bonds is included in col. 2. 
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Ilalanees des paiemcnts inlernalionaux (en millions de dollars-or des Etats-Unis ill'anciennc parite) (suite). 

Ilalanees of Internalional Pa~·ments, in terms of old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold (continued). 

Mnrcb.D.odl..e.e8. !lel'Ticu et o• Mo1n·ement dea e&plt.a•u 
Good a, servlcu and gold Capital item.l SoldedQ 

·= 
Totnl m11l'- erreun ~~~ 

cot:~T!l.T 
Anno!11 

Inttr,;~ et Autres cha.ndlsee et A court Om!MiOD.I 
l'AIB - Year Mnrcbtln- A long Bll.l:mcer 

dlsl!!l 
ilivldendeJJ !ervlcca service!! "' Tot& I '""'' 

t<nno 
Tot.& I 

l.rJtereBt .!I.DJ Other Totnl Gold Short-- do< "' Merclw..ndise 
dividends ~~erviceo gooJe a.nd 

Loog-Urm 
tenn errol'l! ~cd 

servlcea Om.illiliOD~ 

' 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

Chine - China 1 1928 -186.7 -114.7 +213.0 -88.4 -•1.3 -92.7 +47.4 -45.3 
1929 -179.2 -118.5 +201.0 -96.7 +1.3 -95.4 +72.6 -22.8 
1930 -180.7 -95.0 +151.2 -124.5 +14.5 -110.0 +62.0 -48.0 
19~3 -lfi:l.:l -22.3 -HH.G -101.0 -i-3!J.O -65.0 +6.2 -58.8 
193•1 -59.3 -26.U +8j.5 -0.7 +22.7 -i-~2.0 +1G.2 +38.2 
1935 --:!8.2 -3-I.!J +86.8 +13.7 +1-1.8 +28.5 +30.1 +58.6 
1936 -7.1 -l\l.O +82..1 +56.3 +R.O +61.3 -'-10.6 -f-74.9 

Mandchourie el J{ouan~ 

" Toung -Manchuria and 193•1 -28.2 -11.3 -\-G.'! -33.1 - -33.1 +51.7 +18.6 
Kwanlung 1935 -32.5 -1-1.5 +lo.8 -36.2 - -36." +51.8 +15.6 

lnde (brlt.) - India a) 1927128 +187.4 -114.7 -126.7 -54.0 -66.1 -120.1 +53.6 -23.9 +29.< -90. 
1928/29 +242.8 -118.6 -113.9 +10.3 --,77.4 -67.1 +1.9 +2.6 +•!.5 -62.6 
1929/30 -f-196.4 -115.3 -65.7 -\-15.4 -51.9 -36.5 +48.6 +15.0 +63.6 +27.1 
1930/31 +135.6 -122.6 -58.1 -45.1 -46.6 -91.7 +157.8 -19,5 +138.3 +46.6 
19:l1t32 +li9.6 -108.7 -56.1 -95.2 +181.3 +86.1 +36.8 -27.2 +9.6 +95.7 
1932/33 -H.3 -90.0 -•12.2 -146.5 +171.3 -\-24.8 -17.0 -21.3 -38.3 -13.5 
1933/3•1 +65.8 -82.'1 -29.6 -46.2 +138.5 +92.3 -52.3 -23.'1 -75.7 +16.6 
1934/35 +25.0 -72.2 -31.0 -78.2 -i-116.7 -\-38.5 -19.2 -23.5 -·12.7 -4.2 
1935f:J6 +·12.7 -70.6 -::)5.2 -63.1 +82.'1 +19.: -2il,7 -7.'1 
1~!36,'37 +125.5 -71.6 -·10.5 +13A + 61.6 +75.0 -73.8 -\-1.2 

4 

In des neerlnndaises -Nether- 1927 +299.9 -149.6 -86.8 -\-63.5 -6.4 +57.1 -26.9 +2.0 -24.9 +32.2 
lands Indies~ 1928 +230.3 -14-2.7 -80.8 +6.8 -6.0 + 0.8 - 5.2 -2A -7.6 - 6.8 

1929 -1-135.0 -127.0 -70.4 -62.4 -4.0 -66.'1 -24.9 +56.7 +31.8 -3•1.6 
1930 -\-106.9 -10·1.1 -63.5 -60.7 +0.8 -59.0 +31.8 

+1S.5 
-\-31.8 -28.1 

1931 +66.7 -59.1 -52.3 -44.7 -1-16.5 -28.2 +13.7 +32.2 .J.. 4.0 
1932 +65.5 -45.4 -56.7 -36.6 -t-18.5 -18.1 + o.s -\-35.0 +~11.8 -i-23.7 
1933 +57.9 -41.8 -•16.:1 -:!0.2 +1·J.5 -15.7 +14.5 + 4.8 -t-1V.3 + 3.ti 
193•1 +98.1 -·11.'1 -:!6.6 +20.1 -i-10.·1 +30.5 +35.8 -•!6.2 -lOA +20.1 
1 ~J35 +83.(-j -·11.0 -:l3.3 -t-fl.3 +9.2 +18.5 -U.9 +3.2 -11.7 -1-G.S 
193G --j-122.5 -·1-I.G -30.2 -f-,17.7 +8.0 -i-55.7 -13.7 -19.8 -33.6 +~2.1 

lrak - Iraq a) 1926/27 -19.5 -i-OA -t-12.0 -7.1 -\-2.6 -4.5 +2.3 +1.0 +3.3 -1.2 
1927{28 -15.7 +0.2 +9.0 -6.5 -t-1.2 -5.3 -0.•1 +0.6 +0.2 -5.1 
1928/29 -H.6 -t-0.1 +8.9 -5.6 +2.7 -2.9 +2.0 +1.7 +3.7 +0.8 
1929/30 -15.5 -0.3 +8.6 -7.2 -f-2.9 -•1.3 +1.4 -T-1.5 +2.9 -1.·1 
1930/31 -12.5 -0.7 +7.7 -5.5 +2.7 -2.8 +2.8 +0.8 +3.6 +0.8 
!931/32 - 8.:2 -0.6 +9.5 +0.7 +4A +5.1 +0.3 -•!.0 -3.7 +1.·1 
1932/33 -11.4 -1.3 +6.8 -8.9 +2.8 -6.1 +4.4 -1.6 +2.8 -3.3 
1933/34 -11.3 -0.9 +6.5 -5.7 +2.2 -3.5 +5.2 -1.1 +·1.1 +0.6 
193•1/:15 - 7.0 -0.7 +7.8 +O."l +1.2 +l.J +2.6 -·1.2 -1.6 -0.3 
19:J5/3G -11.9 -0.8 +7.2 -5.5 +0.5 -5.0 -f-1.9 +!.2 -\-3.1 -1.9 

Japon (y compris CorCe et 1927 -13•!.1 -1.5 +68.7 -6fi.9 +17.0 -49.~ -59.8 +81.9 +22.1 -27.8 
Formose) - Japan (incl. 1928 -150.1 -11.1 +81.1 -80.1 -0.2 -80.3 +24.7 -f-29.3 -f-54.0 -26.3 
Korea nnd Formosa) 1929 -75.5 -9.1 -\-93.4 +8.8 -0.3 +8.5 -24.3 -1.9 -26.2 -17.7 

1930 -76.4 -12.5 +75.4 -13.5 -f-141.6 +128.1 -45.4 -100.5 -145.9 -17.8 
1931 -69.•1 -11.5 +52.8 -28.1 +189.6 -\-161.5 -114.2 -39.1 -153.3 +8.2 
1932 ·-16.0 -10.5 +~8.7 +12.2 +31.5 +-1:3.7 -·17.:2 -·15.·1 -!J:2.ll -.J8.H 
1933 -10.7 -10.7 -!-27.8 +GA +7.0 +13.·1 -8.2 -·tl.3 - 119.5 -36.1 
193·1 -12.5 -4-.7 +23.3 -1-11.1 - +1L1 ·-39.G +16.7 -·22.8 -11.7 
1935 +2·1.1 -2.'1 +31.1 +52.8 - +52<8 -77.·1 -i-l·l.l -6~.3 -10.5 

Philippines. 1934 +16.0 -H.6 -0.2 +1.2 +7.0 +8.2 

Albnnie - Albania 1927 -2.8 - +2.3 -0.5 - -0.5 -\-0.7 -t-0.2 
192q -3A - +2.5 -0.9 - -0.9 +1.1 +0.2 
19:.w -4.8 - +2.7 -2.1 - -2.1 +3.0 -f-0.9 
1930 -4.0 - +2.0 -2.0 - -2.0 -\-3.1 -\-1.1 
1931 -4.3 - -\-1.9 -2.4 - -2.4 -\-3.7 +1.3 
1932 -3.6 - +1.7 -1.9 - -!.~ 

+o.4 
-\-3.1 +1.2 

1933 -2.4 -0.1 -\-0.5 -2.0 - -2.0 -\-1.6 +2.0 -·.o 

a) l.IV- 31.111. 
1 Chine (1920-1930, rclevC privC du profC'sseur C. F. nemer). 

- Lcs paicmenls au titre de l'amortisscmenl sonl compris 
dans la col. 2 au lieu de Ia col. 7. Depuis 1933 inclu~ivcm::-nl. 
lcs chiiTres ont trail a In Chine non corupris la l\I::mdchourie ct 
Ie Jehol. 

t China_(l9~!J-1930, private con_lpilation ~Y Prof. C. F. Remel'). 
- AmortJsatJon payments are mcluded m col. 2 instead of 
col. 7. The figures r,., m 1033 inclnsiYC refer to China exclusive 
of i\lanclmrin and Jeho1. 

~ Indes nCcrlandaiscs. - Col. 2 cl 7 : non corupris lcs 
rCinvcstisscmcnts des b6nCficcs realises dans lc pays par Ies 
entrepriscs etrangl!res. 

= Netherlands Indies. - Col. 2 and 7 : not includin~ 
ff;~1~~struents of profits earned in the country by rorcign 



12 RECENT TENDENCIES 

Balances des palemcnts internatlonaux (en millions de dollars-or des Etats-Unis a l'ancienne paritl~) (suite). 
Balances of International Payments, in terms of old u.s. s (OOO,OOO's) gold (continued). 

Marcba.ndl~. ~ervlces et or Mon't'ement de! c.:!toplt.a.u.x 
Goode, e.errices o..nd s-old Capital Items 

Bolde dO. 

Tot.a.l erreure el -·· Autres mn.rchan· 
A conrl OmJI.'!}OOI PATH - CQl..~"nlT 

""'"'"'· 
IntWU! et 

dJo!-e.'let !J.. long Baln.ncc 
y..,. 

dhidendee nenicea !=no '"'"' senice!'l o, Tot.nl tenno Total dee to 
Mert-h&ndJse 

Interest and Other 
Totn.l Gold Long-term Short· 

errorii!Uld dividends """"' goods and knn 
OmJGB[QDII 

eenicM 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
Allemagne - Germnny 1 • 1927 -688.4 -82.2 -242.5 -1,013.1 -23.6 -1,036.7 +423.5 ( +613.2) +1,036.7 1928 -297.8 -134.1 -315.1 -747.0 -219.6 -966.6 +425.9 ( +540.7) +966.6 1929 +7.4 -190.6 -388.3 -571.5 +89.6 -481.9 +157.2 (+:!24.7) +481.9 1930 +391.6 -238.2 -279.4 -126.0 -3.1 -129.1 -~266.5 (-137.4) +129.1 1931 +680.8 -285.9 -129.3 +265.6 +274.2 +539.8 +·12.9 ( -582.7) -539.8 1932 +251.1 -214.4 +23.3 +60.0 +43.4 +103A +3.3 ( -106.7) -103.4 1933 +157.4 -166.7 +37.2 +2.7.9 +103.1 +131.0 -11.9 (-119.1) -131.0 1934 -71.0 (-l4K,9) +78.'1 (-1-11.5) +58.8 (-82.7) 

1935 +27.2 ( -131.0) +SO.O (-23,8) -25.0 (-•18.8) 
Belgique-Luxembourg et 1929 -83.9 +53.0 +134.2 +103.3 +103.3 Congo- Be1giurn-Luxem- 1935 -3.0 +18.6 -J-'jcJ.3 -)---59.0 +0.7 +59.7 burg and Congo 2 1936 -5.2 +25.0 ·H0.3 ;-60.1 +1.4 +G1.5 
Bulgarie - Bulgaria:-. . 1927 (+6.7) -8.2 -1.9 -3.4 -0.2 -3.6 +7.5 -3.9 +3.6 192R (-1.7) -5.5 +0.5 -6.7 -0.1 -6.8 +22.3 -15.5 +6.8 1929 (-12.8) -7.8 -0.5 -21.1 -0.2 -21.3 +5.8 +15.5 +21.3 1930 (+8.7) -8.2 -1.3 -0.8 -0.2 -1.0 +5.9 -4.9 +1.0 1931 (+5.0) -8.1 -1.4 -4.5 -0.1 -4.6 +4.1 +0.5 +4.6 1932 (+3.1) -3.7 +0.1 -0.5 -0.0 +0.5 +0.5 1933 (-1-2.2) -1.3 -0.2 +0.7 +0.7 -0.1 -0.6 -0.7 1934 (+1.4) -1.5 +0.1 

1935 <+-'>.9) -1.8 +0.6 +4.7 +4.7 +0.7 -5.4 -4.7 193G (+7.5) -1.~ +0.7 -f-6.7 -/-G.7 -2.8 -~.9 -6.7 
Dancrnark - Denmark 1927 -52.0 -13.3 +54.3 -11.0 +7.2 -3.8 +38.8 -27.5 +1"1.3 +7.5 1928 -21.2 -13.4 +33.3 -1.3 +2.4 +1.1 +41.5 -41.5 +1.1 1929 -22.0 -16.9 +48.0 +9.1 +9.J -6.7 -2.7 -9.4 -0.3 1930 -31.3 -13.7 +39.9 -5.1 -5.1 -2.7 +4.8 +2.1 -3.0 1931 -33.8 -17.5 +32.8 -18.5 +7.0 -11.5 -6.0 +35.1 +29.1 +17.6 1932 -0.9 -14.0 +26.7 +11.8 +3.8 +15.6 -7.0 -10.7 -17.7 -2.1 1933 -7.9 -10.8 +25.9 +7.2 +7.2 -8.4 -2.5 -10.9 -3.7 1934 -16.0 -12.7 -1-23.!\ -5.1 -5.1 -4.5 -/-10.3 +5.~ +0.7 1935 -8.1 -12.3 +25.6 +5.2 +4.0 +9.2 -4.7 +4.1 -0.6 +8.6 1936 -13.6 -u.s +26.1 +0.7 +0.1 +1.8 -3.3 -1.5 -0.8 
Espagne - Spain. 1931 -50.1 +3.4 +27.8 -18.9 -18.9 -0.2 +19.5 +19.3 +0.4 1932 -51.7 -4.8 +33.5 -23.0 -23.0 -1.7 -14.2 -15.9 -38.9 
Estonle - Estonia 1927 +2.4 -1.8 +1.1 +1.7 +1.7 +0.8 

+2.5 -i-3.2 -~1.3 
1928 -1.4 -2.1 +1.6 -1.9 -1.9 +0.7 1929 -1.8 -1.6 +1.0 -2.4 -2.4 -0.2 +1.7 +1.5 -0.9 1930 -0.9 -1.8 +1.2 -1.5 -1.5 +1.7 +0.5 +2.2 -/-0.7 1931 +2.5 -1.3 +1.5 +2.7 +2.7 -0.2 -1.3 -1.5 -/-1.2 1932 +1.4 -1.4 +0.8 +0.8 +0.1 +0.9 -0.1 +0.6 +0.5 +1.4 1933 +1.8 -1.0 +0.6 +1.4 +VI -0.1 -2.2 -2.B -0.9 1934 +2.2 -0.7 +0.<1 +1.9 -i-1.9 -0.1 -2.1 -2.2 -0.3 1935 +1.7 -0.7 +0.5 +1.5 -1-1.5 -0.1 -0.7 -0.8 +0.7 1936 -0.9 -0.4 +1.0 -0.3 -0.3 -0.5 +0.1 -0.4 -0.7 

1 
Allemagne. - Le service de I"cmprunt Dawes a ete 

compris d:ans la col. 3 au lieu des col. 2 et 7. Les don
n~es rela~Jv~s au mo_uvement des capitaux ne permettent 
pas de dtstmguer cla1rcment entre Ies operations a long et 
a court terme. La balance de ccux des mouvements de 
eapitaux qui sont connus comme etant a long terme figure 
dans 1~ co!. 1: Lcs chlfircs des intCrt.ts ct dividendes pour 193<L 
et 193;), _an~s1 gue les totaux dans lesquels ils sont compris, 
ont etC md1qucs entre parc!lthCscs. car ils paraissent inclure, 
en plus des sommes _el!ectJvemcnt transferees, Ies monlants 
pour lesquels des scrips ou des obli(]"ntions de consolidation 
ont He dClivres aux crCanciers Ctraw·~rs 

1 Germany. - Service of the Dawes Loan is included in 
col. 3 instead of col. 2 and 7. The data on capital movements 
do not permit an exact distribution between short- and long
term operDtions. The balance of such capital movements as 
are definitely known to be on long term has been entered ln 
col. 7. The figures for interest and dividends in 193,1: and 1935, 
and the totals in which they are included, have been entered in 
brackets, as they appear to include in addition to amounts 
aclun.lly transferred, sums in respect ~f which scrips or funding 
bonds have been distributed to the foreign creditors. 

/ Bel~que (RelevCs priv6s du profess~ur F. Baudhuin). -
L amortissement de la dette interalli6e est inclus dans Ia col. 2 
au lieu de Ia col. 7. 

da~~~~g~i: 2."" .~·amortissement de Ia dette de l'Etat figure 

2 
Belgium (Private compilations by Professor F. Baudhuin). 

- Amortisation o! inter-allied debt is included in col. 2 
instC'ad of col. 7. 

3 
Bulgaria. - Amortisation of Government debt is included in col.~. 
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Dalanccs des paiement> intcrn:1tionaux (en miilions de dollars-or des ELats-Unis a l'ancienne par it e) (suite). 

Dalanrcs of International Payments, in terms of old U.S. S (000,000's) gold (continued). 

I'AYB- (;OU'N'I:I'.Y 

Finlande - Finland 

Frnnce et tcrritoires d•outre
mer - France and oversea 
territories 1 

GrCcc - Greece ~ . 

Hongrle- Hungary 3 • 

Irlande, Etnt libre d'- Irish 
Free State 

Italic - Italy ' 

Lettonic - Latvia 

AncCe 
Year 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1~31 
1932 
1933 
1931 
1935 
1936 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193<[ 
l!J35 
Hl3G 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1032 
1935 

1D3l 
l!J3:l 
lD;'H 
lD:l5 
1936 

1928 
1920 
HJ30 
1031 
1932 

1927 
1928 
1929 
193l) 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1~J3G 

lla:ahllcdu!c~:~, eerv1cea et or 
Oovas, ~en-ice~ ntJ.d gold 

(1) 

-1.8 
-44.8 
-14.5 
+4.6 

+23.4 
+17.5 
+20.0 
+19.5 
f-11.8 
+13.3 

(2) 

Autres 
~ervicea 

Other 
service~~ 

(3) 

-8.0 +11.7 
-8.8 +13.2 

-10.3 +12.8 
-10.•1 +11.1 
-10.4 +10.7 
-9.0 -f-9.7 
-7.7 +7.4 
-5.7 +7.1 
-4.2 +6.9 
-3.5 +7.3 --------

+4.2 +479.1 
-129.3 +619.5 
-'135.4 +752.4 
-506.2 + 708.5 
-51~.1~ 

-305.3 +45.6 +156.7 
-352.6 +72.5 +168.5 
-26-1.0 +98.0 +121.4 
-232..~ +141.0 +62.7 
-325.'1 +119.8 -i-6•1.3 

-81.2 
-64.0 
-59.5 
-30.3 
-17.1 
-18.'1 
-9.7 

-2L5 

-65.9 
-67.4 
-7.7 

+12.7 
+'1.7 
+0.2 
+8.7 

-G·l.l 
-55.7 
-63.7 
-50.8 
-51.2 

-385.1 
-338.5 
-275.3 
-76 
-75 

-1.0 
-2.9 
-9.7 
-3.0 
-0.6 
+3.2 
-o.n 
-0.8 
+0.2 
+2.8 

(-f-7.4) 
(+0.5) 

(-15.7) 
+3.0 
-4.2 
-5.2 
-f-1.9 
-1.5 

-20.5 
-25.9 
-28.<1 
-32.7 
-3G.3 
-3.2 
--!.8 

+25.9 
-1-19.9 
-i-18.0 
+16.3 
-1-17.1 

-51.3 
-52 6 
-51.3 
-•17 
-23 

-1.2 
-0.6 
-1.1 
-1.2 
-1.2 
-1.0 
-0.8 
-0.$ 
-0.8 
-O.G 

+29.2 
+2fl.2 
+38.·1 
+1o.7 
+2-I.B 
+17.;) 
+11.0 
+8.8 

-2.2 
+2.8 
-1.0 
-0.3 
-•l.G 
-1-1.1 
+1.0 

+23.1 
+31.5 
-1-25.8 
+23.8 
+25.3 

+306.3 
-i-3UG.3 
-f-235.2 
+207 
+125 

+6.5 
+5.0 
+5.~ 
+5.(i 
+3.3 
+2.2 
+!.' 
+1.9 
+1.5 
-1-1.1 

Total mar· 
cbo.ndlsea et 

aen1ce~~ 

Tot.a.l 
good! and 

(4) 

+1.9 
-40.4 
-12.0 
+5.3 

+23.7 
+18.2 
+19.7 
+20.9 
+14-.5 
+17.1 

or 
Gold 

(5) 

-0.5 
-0.2 

-0.1 
-2.1 

-!-483.3 +20.6 
+490.2 -253.7 
+317.0 -336.7 
+202.3 -459.8 
-65.8 -725.0 

-193.0 -72-1.4 
-111.6 + 81.1 
-44.6 -57.6 
-29.2 +58-1.7 

-111.3 -1-808.7 

-44.6 
-34.3 
-36.8 
-11.6 
+3.0 
-61 
-6.8 

-17.2 

-88.6 
-90.5 
-37.1 
-20.8 
-36.3 
-1.9 
-H.9 

-15.1 
-4.3 

-19.0 
-10.7 
-8.8 

-130.1 
-8-1.8 
-41.'1 
+8·1 
+27 

+4.3 
+1.5 
-'1.9 
+!.4 
+!.5 
+4-" 
+0.1 
+0.3 
+0.9 
+3.3 

-0.3 
-0.9 
-0.8 
-1.<1 
-0.9 
-0.6 
-0.1 

-:-0.2 

-3.0 
-12.1 
-5.1 

-3·1 
-4 

-0.1 

-0.1 
-O.S 
-1.8 
-0.3 

Total 

(6) 

+1.9 
-40.4 
-12.0 
+4.8 

+23.5 
+18.2 
+19.7 
+20.9 
+H.-1 
-!-15.0 

+503.9 
+236.5 
-19.7 

-257.5 
-790.~ 

-917.-1 
-30.5 

-102.2 
+555.5 
-f-697.'1 

-44.6 
-3·1-.3 
-36.8 
-11.6 
-f-3.0 
-G.! 
-6.8 

-17.2 

-88.9 
-91.4 
-37.0 
-2.2.2 
-37.1 
-2.5 
+·l.S 

-1-1.9 
--1.3 

-19.0 
-10.7 
-8.8 

-133.1 
-96.9 
-46.5 
+50 
+23 

+4.3 
+1.4 
-4.9 
-j-1.·1 
+lA 
+:J.I 
-1.7 

+0.9 
+3.3 

Mouvemeo.t de.'! ('llplt.anx 
Ca.pi.Ull lt:.ern.a 

A Ions 

'""'' Long-t-..rm 

(7) 

-13.1 

+48.6 
+55.2 
-J-38.2 
-7.G 
+3.4 
+0.2 
f-0.3 

+1.3 
-0.8 
+7.0 
-0.5 
-0.1 
-0.·1 
-1.0 
-0.4 
-0.9 

A court 
«=• 
Short. 

'""' 
(8) 

+35.3 
+32.7 

-1.8 
+4·1-.2 
-H6.8 
+0.9 
-8.7 

-3.2 
-5.2 
-0.8 
+4.7 
+2.0 
-1.5 
+2A 
+0.3 
+0.1 

Tot&! 

(9) 

+·14.6 
+34.3 
+36.8 

(+11.6) 
(-3.0) 
(-f-6.1) 

-!-6.8 
r 11.2 

-7.0 
·i--12.2 
+I:l.O 
-1.7 
-7.7 

-1.9 
-6.0 
+6.2 
+4.2 
+1.0 
-1.9 
+1·1 
-0.1 
-0.8 

doltfede. 

~6urs et 
omlulon• 

Ba.bnco 
due ta 

ert'Ol'S&!ld 

om.Ja~iOIU 

(10) 

-0.7 

-5.0 
-3.5 
-1.5 

+14.4 
-f-13.1 
-1.4 
-3.6 

-21.0 
+7.9 
-6.0 

-12.4 
-16.5 

+2.4 
-4.6 
+1.3 
+5,6 
+3.3 
+1.7 
-U.~ 
-0.1. 
+0.1 

1 France (Rclev6 prlve de l\1, P. l\1eyntal pour 1927-1933 ct 
de .!\Dl. L. Hist ct P. Schwob dcpuis 19:~4).- CNtnincs rccct
tcs el pnicmenls d'amortisscmenl ont CLC compris dans Ia col. 2. 

~ GrCcc. - L'or a etC compris dans Ia col. 9. L'nmorlis
semPnl de la dcttf' pub iqllc e<.;[ ~nc us clan~ la col. 2. 

~ Hongric. - Lcs transactions en capit::mx a moyen terme 
sont inscrites 3 Ia col. 7 pour lcs unnCes 1927-1929, nmis ll Ia 
col. 8 pour lcs nnnCes 1930 et HJ31. 

1 France (Private compilation by M. P. J\Ieynial for 1927-
1033 and by :.\I. L. [list and i\1. P. Scllwob from H)~~·1).- Cer
tain tlmortisation rrct•ipts :1nd payments arc includNl in col. 2. 

2 Greece. - Gold is included in col. 9. Amorlisalion o! the 
pubic drbt is incluciNI in col. 2. 

' Italie. - Chlfires bases sui" un rclev6 priv6 du professcur 
G. Borgalta. 

3 1 Iungsry. - l\lcdium-term capital tr::msactions in the 
years 19:!7-Hl29 are included in col. 7, but in the years 1930 und 
Hl31 in col. 8. 

' Italy. - Figures based on a private compilation by PI-o
fcssor G. Borgnttn. 
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Balances des palemcnts internntlonaux (en millions de dollars-or des Etats-Unis a l'ancienne parite) (suite). 

Balances of Internntional Payments, in terms of old u.s. s (OOO,OOO's) gold (continued). 

Mn.rch.mdl~e.s. 11ervlces et or Mouvement Uea c.:Lplto.u:z: 
Good~>,. se:rncea nnd gold D:Lpita.J Item• 

Soide d"' 

"""'' Autrea 1"ATS - COUNTRY y,., March an· 
Interl!ts et 

""" 
dhidendes ~cniccs 

Mercbandl~e 
Jntere..<>t and Other 

dlrldcnd11 senictB 

(1) (2) (3) 

Lithuanie - Lithuania 1927 -2.7 -0.2 +3.9 
1928 -4.2 -0.2 +4.1 
1929 +1.3 -0.5 +4.1 
1930 -1.1 -1.0 +2.3 
1931 -4.8 -1.0 +2.7 
1932 +1.1 -0.8 +2.3 
1933 +0.9 -0.4 +0.8 
1934 -0.5 -0.3 +1.4 

Norvl!ge - Norway. 1927 -62.0 -15.6 +61.2 
1928 -7-1.2 -18.8 +60.8 
1929 -62.2 -18.5 +71.6 
1930 -72.3 -1n.3 +G3.5 
1931 -73.4 -17.5 -l-55.3 
1932 -20.3 -15.5 -H3.o 
1933 -11.'1 -14.0 +38.8 
1n34 -18.7 -10.7 +37.9 
1935 -25.9 -10.2 -/-39.0 
1936 -26.9 -10.9 +·17.3 

Pologne- Poland 1 1927 -46.8 -25.8 -t-22.R 
1928 -110.8 -31.9 +30.9 
1929 -51.0 -42.0 +36.0 
1930 +7.6 -50.6 -!-2•U 
1931 +28.1 --16.8 -!-26.8 
1932 +13.9 -32.0 +23.1 
1933 -!-11.1 -23.9 -f-21.9 
193·1 -t-19.7 -18.7 +16.3 
1935 +7.7 -16.3 +15.6 

Royaume-Uni - United 1927 -1,883.3 +1,216.6 -f-1,065.8 
Kingdom·~ 1928 -1,717.9 -1-1,216.6 +l,on5.o 

1929 -1,854.2 +1,216.6 +1,138.8 
1930 -1,878.2 +1,070.5 +944.1 
1931 -1,850.3 +771.0 -!-607.7 
1932 -1,006.2 +525.9 +301.5 
1933 -871.:1 -!-530.2 -f-341.:l 
19:l4 -88:1.6 +510 9 +35!.7 
19:~;) -7c6.4 -t-i'>23 7 +~:!R.7 
1936 -1,020.7 -f-573.6 +391.2 

SuMe - Sweden ~ 1927 -!-7.7 +5.1 -!-52.0 
1928 -36.2 +6.7 +50.9 
1929 +9.9 +8.1 +56.2 
1930 -31.1 +5.4 +52.0 
1931 -76.8 -1.5 +46.2 
1932 -37.9 +23.6 +30 I 
1933 -2.() -t-13.5 +25.7 
193·1 -0.6 +10.4 +21.~ 
Hl~;) -27.1 +D-O +23.5 
1Q36 -lS.G +12.0 +:25.6 

. Suisse - Switzerland " 1928 -92.1 +63.7 +81.0 

1 Pologne. - Les chiffres se re!Crent sculemcnt a Ia Polognc. 
Les valeurs officiellcs des sta_tistiqucs du commerce qui se refe
rent 3 la Pologne et 3. Dantz1g onl etC ajustCes en consequence. 

:< Royaume-Uni. - Les transactions "'ouvcrnementales de 
capitaux ant etC COf!1prises dans Ia col. 3~ L'inlCrCt des. capi
taux a court te-rme flp:ure dans Ia col. 3 au lieu de la col. 2. 
• 

0 S~Cde. -. Les I?alances au titre des capitaux a court terme 
JUSfJU .a 1'330 mch•s•vcment ne !':.e rapportf'nt qu'aux ont>rntions 
bancatres. Les variations des d&piHs d'or a l'Ctranner sont inscriles 
~elal~g!"_ 8 pour les annees 1927-1933, mais a 1~ col. 5 a partir 

~Suisse. - RelcvC privC du ComitC (Vorort) de l'Union 
smsse du commerce et de l'industrie.. 

Total erreun ol 
mnrcb.nn-

A long 
oml!lB!onm 

discs ct IJ.. court &lanell 
tcrme 

~rvlce.s 
o, 

Total t.mno Total due t.o 
Tot.J.I Gold L<lng· 

Short.-.tenn erron n.nd 
goods nnd t.erm 

omls.~lons 
servfcCJ 

(•1) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

+1.0 -0.2 +0.8 +1.2 -1.9 -0.7 +0.1 
-0.3 -0.2 -0.5 +0.2 +1.5 +1.7 +1.2 
+4.9 -0.1 +4.8 +0.7 -4.3 -3.6 +1.2 
+0.2 -0.4 -0.2 +2.0 -0.1 +1.9 +1.7 
-3.1 -1.1 -4.2 +2.4 +1.1 +3.5 -0.7 
+2.6 +2.6 -f-0.7 -2.9 -2.2 +0.4 
+1.3 -0.3 +1.0 -1.2 -f-0.2 -1.0 
+0.6 +0.6 -1.2 +0.6 -0.6 

-16.'1 -1G..t +36.8 -1·1.1 +2~.7 +G.3 
-32.2 -32.2 -HG.1 -12.6 f-33.5 +!.:l 
-9.1 -D.l -3.8 +17.7 +13.!J -H.S 

-28.1 -28.1 -3.8 +•ll.O +37.2 +9."1 
-35.6 -3.5 -3D.l -!-G.8 -t-27.8 +3•l.G -•1.5 
+7.2 -i-3.1 +10.3 +0.7 -18.2 -17.:1 -7.2 

-1-13.:1 -t-0.5 -f-13.D -7.2 -7.2 -H.·I -0.5 
+8.5 +2.2 +10.7 +3.6 -15..1 -11.8 -1.1 
+2.n -7.7 -·1.8 -t-:1.2 +LG -1-'1.8 
+0.5 -•lA +5.1 -1-5.6 -8.6 -3.0 ·!-2.1 

-50.3 -31.7 -82.0 -f-58.2 -1.5 -f-56.7 -23.8 
-111.8 -12.0 -123.8 -f-2·1.6 -!-100.0 +124.6 +O.O 
-58.5 -9.1 -67.6 +·1.7 -!-61.0 +66.6 -l.G 
-18.7 -!-15.8 -2.9 +3.5 -50.2 -·16.7 -·19.9 

-!-8.1 -6.8 -!-1.3 +12.8 -13.2 -0.4 -t-0.1 
+5.0 -1.5 +3.o +3.n -7.5 -3.G -0.5 
+9.1 -5.6 -t-3.5 -1.0 -8.0 -9.0 -5.5 

+17.3 +0.7 -!-18.0 -7.4 -5.8 -13.2 -f-4.8 
+7.0 +2.5 +9.5 -3!1 -8.7 -12.1 -2.6 

+399.1 -14.6 +384.5 
-!-593.7 -24.3 -f-569.4 
+501.2 +73.0 +574.2 
+136.'1 -24.3 -!-112.1 
-471.6 -t-158.7 -312.0 
-178.8 (- 52.6) (-2:31.-1) 

(-649.5) ~-Gl9.5) 
-21.0 (-3\19 8) -·120.8) 
+96 0 (-203.6) -107 6) 
-55.9 (-670.7) (-726.6) 

+64.8 +0.3 -!-65.1 -!-13.7 -38.1 -24.4 +40.7 
+2!.4 -2.9 +18;5 -48.0 +9.1 -38.9 -20.4 
+74.2 -2.9 +71.3 - 0.5 -25.5 --26.0 +45.3 
+26.3 +26.3 -105.1 +21.2 -83.9 -57.6 
-32.1 -f-9.6 -22.5 -34.9 +48.0 -!-13.1 -9.4 
-!-1GA -!-1.3 -l-17.1 +22.\J -41.9 -l~J.O -1.3 
+36.11 -7.4 +2!1.:2 -f-0.5 -43.0 -33.5 -4.3 
+31.3 +12.1 +4~.4 -fA -38.1 -4S.5 -2.1 
~- 9.1 -9.4 -0.~< +3.3 -6.7 -3.4 -3.7 

+19.1 -31.5 -12.4 +3.5 -!!.0 -5.5 -17.9 

+55.6 -14.1 +41.5 

1 Poland. -The figures refer to Poland only. The recorded 
trade figures, which refer to Poland and Danzig, have been 
adjusted accordingly. 

:: United Kingdom. - Government capital transactions are 
included in col. 3. Short-term interest is included in col. 3 
instead of col. 2 . 

l Swecten. - The balances on account of short-term capital 
up to 1930 inclusive refer to operations by banks only. Changes 
in earmarked gold abroad arc included in col. 8 in 1927-1933 but 
in col. 5 from 1934. 

"' Swilzcrlnnd.- PriYatc estimate by the Committee (Vororl) 
of the Swiss Association of Commerce and Industry. 
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Balance lies paicmcnls inlcrnalionanx (en millions de dollars-or des EtaLs-Unis a l'ancienne parite) ({in). 

Balances ol' Inlcrnationaii>aymcnls, in terms of old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold (concluded). 

:l[nrchandl~;c~~, scn·Jcc, ct or 
Good~, sen·icc~ ami p:old 

Total mar· 
.. \nufo 

InH·rC!.-.'1 cL Autre~ chJ.ndbc3 et >.\Yci - COliST!l.Y 
Year .'ITardl!Ln· 

dl~C.'I 
dlvidcudc3 .~cn·icc~ service3 o, 

lHtcrc.qtaml OL!Jcr Total Gold 
11crclmndl~c 

dlvJdend.'i service~ bOOds n.nd 
Pcnicc.!l 

(!) (2) (3) (-I) (5) 
Tchecoslovaquie - Czech a- 1927 +64.3 -20.6 +17.5 +61.2 -2.8 

slovakia 1928 +60.0 -16.9 +18.1 +61.2 -4.7 
1929 +15.4 -10.7 +21.4 +26.1 -3.7 
1930 +52.7 -16.9 +15.1 +50.9 -9.0 
1931 +<10.7 -10.6 - +30.1 -3.8 
1932 -4.3 -8.3 +4.7 -7.9 -1.8 
1933 +0.6 -9.8 +7.8 -l.<l +0.1 
1934 +22.9 -8.s +6.9 +21.3 -13.0 
1935 +1G.8 -11.8 -0.6 +4.4 -0.2 
1936 +2.3 -1.2.9 -'2.7 -13.3 +2.3 

Turquie - Turkey 1927 -20.9 -3.8 +2.9 -21.8 -
1928 -13.9 -3.1 +5.6 -11.4 -
1929 -45.1 -2.2 -2.7 -50.0 -
1930 +6.8 -2.9 +1.7 +5.6 -
1931 +1.9 -0.•1 - +1.5 -4.0 
1932 +6.0 - -1.7 +4.3 -1.0 
1933 +5.6 -0.3 +6.0 +11.3 -

Yougosluvie - Yugoslavia 1927 -31.6 -20.0 +28.5 -23.1 -0.1 
1928 -38.3 -20.5 +31.6 -27.2 -
1929 -9.4 -22.3 +4!.5 +12.8 -0.1 
1V35 +•l.O -13.6 +8.7 -0.9 -1.3 

Austrnlle - Australia a) 1928/29 -'15.3 -170.6 +6.9 -209.0 +12.0 
1929/30 -196.4 -180.5 +13.6 -36:;.3 +120..1 
1930{31 -,-71.;:) -181.6 +18.2 -91.9 -/-57.9 
1931/32 -,-12[.0 -llG.n +10.2 +14.3 -f-31.7 
1932{33 +71.'1 -101.7 +3.8 -26.5 +57.5 
1933 3·1 c9G.3 -fl2.0 -1.2 +3.1 +20.0 
19:l4/35 +25.5 -82.G -!-2.3 -5,1.8 -t-18.7 
tn:~s f3G ·HO.:l -8·1.'1 +3.3 -•10.8 +25.3 

Nouvcllc-Z~lande - New 1928/29 +48.3 -42.3 -1.9 +4.1 +5.4 
Zealand b) 1929/30 -13.6 -42.7 -0.8 -57.1 +5.3 

1930/31 -7.0 -44.4 -1.5 -52.9 +1.3 
1931/32 +32.3 -35.5 -3.7 -6.9 +4.7 
1932 t:l3 +31.3 -2G.9 -2.0 +2.4 +9.6 
1933/34 +45.4 -25.·1 -0.6 -i-19.4 +3.7 
19.\•11:15 +2-1.8 -23.1 -2.1i +0.9 -D.~ 
11935 36 -i-25.5 -22.5 -1.9 +1.1 +-1.3 

a) l.VI1-30.VI. b) !.IV· 31,111. 

GE:'\'EnAL NOTE TO THE AUOVE TATILE, 

The main characteristics of the items shown in the table are: 

Jlouverncnt de11 caplt.a.u> 
CJ.p!Ulltclll3 

A court 
A Jon~ 

Tot.:J.l t~rmc 
lcrmc 

To)t:il 
Short-

Lon~·tcrm 
term 

(6) (7) (8) (9) 
+58.4 -61.0 -7.6 -68.6 
+56.5 -50.9 -5.5 -56.<1 
+22.4 -35.0 +10.0 -25.0 
+41.9 +7.2 -16.6 -9.4 
+26.3 -15.7 +·10.9 +25.2 
-9.7 +33.1 -24.4 +8.7 
-1.3 +5.9 +3.8 +9.7 
+8.:• -4.3 -0.3 -4.6 
+4.2 -1.5 -4.3 -5.~ 

-11.0 -12.7 +4.3 -SA 
-21.8 +2.7 +17.9 +20.6 
-11.4 +3.4 - +3.4 
-50.0 +6.1 +4.2 +10.3 

+5.G +1.0 +1.0 
-2.5 +3.2 +3.2 
+3.3 -

+11.3 -2.2 -2.2 

-23.2 +25.3 -5.1 +20.2 
-27.2 +19.2 +7.1 +26.3 
+12.7 +14.5 -22.7 -R.2 
-2.2 +6.7 -6.9 -0.2 

-!9G.l +1-18.3 
-233.9 -'-193 3 
-3-1.0 'r-u:1 
+•19.0 -51.3 
+3!.0 -63.2 
+2-LO -67.6 
-36.1 -:--r.i6.5 
-15.5 -u.G 

' +9.5 ! +31.7 
-51.8 -11.9 +:iO.G +18.7 
-51.6 +:l9.2 - +39.2 
-2.2 +20.-1 -13.0 +7.-1 

+12.0 -·1.1 +lA +3.3 
+23.1 -10.4 -U0.1 -70.5 
+8.9 --1.3 +55 g +51.G 
-f-S.-1 -X.9 +2.8 -6.1 

~!<Jedi• 

nux 
errcurscL 
omJg~[on" 

Dalance 
•lue to 

·~rrors anrl 
omis~iona 

(10) 
-10.2 
+0.1 
-2.6 

+32.5 
+51.5 
-1.0 
+8.4 
+3.7 
-1.6 

-19.-1 

-1.2 
-8.0 

-39.7 
+6.6 
+0.7 
+3.3 
+9.1 

-3.0 
-0.9 
+4.5 
-2.4 

-17.8 
-10.6 
-22.rl 
-2.3 

-31.2 
-·!;{,() 
+20..1 
--22.1 

+4!.2 
-33.1 
-12.4 
+5.2 

+15.3 
-47.4 
+60.5 
-0.7 

Merclzanclise (col. 1). - The basic Ogures for the balances include silver bu1lion and coin other than gold. The original 
d_nta I~ave been adjusted so as to represent the c.i.f. vnlue of imports and f.o.b. vnlue of exports, by taking into con
SJdcratJOn such items as import freights, under- and over-valuations of imports and exports, contraband and various categories 
of goods not included in trade returns. 

~nter~sl u~ul dividends (col. 2). - Interest and dividends re-invested in the country where they are earned, and thus never 
entcrmg mto mlernalional payments, arc in most cases included In this column and offset in the columns for capital movements. 

Otl!er services (col. 3). - This group includes such items as shipping freights earned in international trade (as merchandise 
imports nrc shown c.i.f. and merchandise exports f.o.b .. the total of such freights has been included, even the portion 
which involves no _international payments), transit earnings, expenditure of tourists and trav_ellcrs, diplomatic and other 
Governm~nt expenditure, etc. ; further, certain money transfers not properly of the nature of services, such us emi~rants' funds 
and :ernlltanccs, and. all rcnaralion payml~nts, whether in cash or in liind. Reparations in kind arc, however, included 
also m the merc_handi~c group under the opposite sign, and accordingly do not a !Teet the total bal::mce of the account. 
The reason for mci~Idmg reparation payments in col. 3 is that it is not generally possible to dhride them into amortisation 
(capital ilcm) and mtcrest. On the other hand, the service or war debts nml other inter-governmental debts is, unless 
otherwise indicated (as in .the case of the United l{ingdorn and France), split up into interest and amortisation (col. 2 and 7l. 

Total goods and servtces {col. 4). - This item represent~ most nearly the balance of the current transactions, except 
in cases where the gold traJ:sfers given in the followin~ column are wholly or partly of a merchandise nature. 

Gold {col. 5). - The hf!urcs given in the trade returns have in some cases been adjusted on account or unrecorded gold 
movement~. In lhe ~ase or certain countries (e.(l., the United Stntes), changes in the amount of gold under earmark held 
for foreign account m the country, or for national account abroad, arc grouped with the recorded trade in gold. 

No attempt has been made to separate banl<in~ transfers of gold [rom other gold movements. Thus, [or example, the 
South African gold exports from the mines are shown in col. 5, althou~h of a merchandise nature. 

Lonq-lerm capital ltcms (col. 7). - This column refers to such items as amortisation of long-term debts, purchases and 
s.nlcs of securities and real estate, new capital issues floated and direct lon~-tcrrn investments. 

Sllorl-tcrm capital items (col. R). - These data rerer to merchandbc credits and other floating assets and debts or banks 
enterprises, etc., and nre, ·as a rule, not comprehensive. The figures a.re genernlly calculated as the difference between th~ 
amounts outstanding nt the beginning and the end o! the year, allo,•mnce being made for changes due to variations in 
exchange rates, insolvency, etc. 
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Changes in the balance on current account of creditor and debtor countries. 

The general improvement in business conditions in the. maj~rity of countries 
during the last few years has not involved a return to the relatwnsh1p between debtor 
and creditor countries that prevailed up to the boom of 1928-29. The large scale 
borrowiJ1g of the former, after a short revival ill 1930, has not reappeared; outward 
payments by these com1tries, that could previously be met partly by borrowed capital, 
accordiJ1gly have had to be pa.id out of their own resources. . . 

This does not mean that capital movements have not occur.red ; m fact, mter
national capital transactions during the last seven years have probably been greater 
than ever. But the capital transactions during this period of monetary disturbances 
have been largely speculative; they have been determined chiefly, not by the yield 
of the investments ill question, but by the wish to acquire the capital appreciation, 
or avoid the capital loss, that might result from variations ill exchange rates of curren
cies. Further, these capital movements have generally occurred, not between debtor 
and creditor countries, but ·within the group of creditor colmtries, and have been offset 
largely by gold movements, not by current items. Further details of these capital 
transactions will be given on a subsequent page. The present section will be confined 
to changes ill the international accounts that are not directly cmmected with these 
speculative capital movements. For that purpose it may be useful to consider the 
movement of the balances on account of " current " items, begimling with the three 
principal creditor countries - the United Kingdom, the United States and France. 

As a. first approximation of the surpluses or deficits on account of current items 
for countries 'vhich are not large producers of gold, may be taken the balances on 
accom1t. of goods and services shown in column 4 of the Synaptical Table on pages 
10-15. It should be observed, however, that all countries absorb gold for illdustrial 
and similar purposes, and this gold, which is in the nature of goods, should, in principle, 
be counted to the merchandise group as a current item. For the following analysis, 
however, the magnitude of the balances is of less importance than their changes, 
and, as the industrial consumption of gold probably does not vary considerably from 
year to year, no adjustment will be made on accom1t of such gold. 

Another difficulty arises from the transactions ill silver. The large inflow of 
silver into the United States for monetary purposes durillg the last few years is in 
some respects akin to the inflow of banldng gold. As in the scheme employed in this 
volume silver is grouped with merchandise, an adjustment of the merchandise group 
for the United States is required. Also for the United Killgdom a similar adjustment 
should be made, as large amounts of silver imported by the United States have passed 
over London, where considerable annual changes ill stocks have occurred. 

Further, for the purposes of the present enquu:y, it has been thought preferable 
~otto consider either the service of inter-allied debts or reparations receipts as current 
Items. The relevant receipts and payments, ill so far as they have been included 
rmder illterest or " other services ", have accordingly been deducted in the case 
of the United States and France. In the case of the United Kingdom, no change 
on this account has been thought necessary, on the assumption - only approxi
mately true - that the receipts and payments ill question balance. 

Finally, figures for certain United States freight receipts, excluded during some 
years from both sides of the accom1t, (l) have been interpolated so as to render the 
figures comparable over the whole period considered. 

Though even after these adjustments of the balances on account of aoods and 
services the figures do not accurately reflect the changes ill the current ~ccount of 

(l) See footnote £or the United States in tho Synaptical Table. 
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the countries concerned, (1 ) they may be taken as exact enough for the purpose of 
the present enquiry. The adjusted balances are given below, in gold dollars as well 
as in sterling. 

BALANCES ON ACCOUN~r OF CURRENT ITEMS OL' ~['HE THREE CHIEF CREDITOR COUNTRIES. 

(i) Ji'iyurcs in olcl U.S.S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

United States : 
goods ....... . 
interest and dividonds. 
other services 

Toto.! . 

United lGngdorr1 : 

goods ..... 
interest and dividendR. 
other services ( tt) .. 

Total 

France : ('') 

goods ..... . 
interest and dividend"(") 
other services. . . 

Total .. 

All three countries : 

goods ..... . 
interest and dividends. 
other service;, 

Total .... 

(ii) .Figures in£ (OOO,OOO's). 

United States : 

goods ....... . 
interest and dividends . 
other services 

1n21 

-1- 286 
+ 519 

402 

+ 343 

-1,883 
-f-I,216 
-f-1,066 

+ 399 

1928 

+ !38'.1. 
+ 523 

549 

+ 558 

-1,71.3 
-f-I,2I7 
-f-1,095 

+ !i99 

1029 

+ ~6~ 
+ 5M 

68I 

+ 235 

-I,858 
-f-l,21G 
-f-1,139 

+ 497 

1930 

+ 375 
+ 605 

580 

+ 400 

-1,877 
-f-1,070 
+ 944 

+ 137 

+ ' 't 129 435 
I97 
375 

500 
+ I8·l 
+ 355 

+ 88 + I27 + 
+ 280 + 350 + 

+ 378 

-1,593 
-f-I,823 
+ 890 
+ 1,I20 

+ 59 
+ I07 

95 

+ 348 + 137 + :)3 

-1,258 -1,931 -2,008 
-f-I,S67 -f-I,907 -f-I,859 
+ 890 + 833 + 7I9 
+ 1,505 + 869 + 570 

+ 120 + 74 + 77 
+ I08 + ll4 + 124 

II3 140 ll9 

1931 

+ I9 
+ 529 

493 

+ -55 

-1,843 
+ 771 
+ 607 

+ 465 

519 
+ I32 
+ 301 

86 

-2,3,l:l 
-f-I,432 
+ 4I5 
- ,196 

1932 

-f- IOJ 
+ 388 

,149 

+ 40 

-1,000 
' 526 + 30I 

I73 

3fJ5 
+ •15 
+ 157 

193 

Jg3:J 

+ IOO 
+ 305 

218 

+ 187 

+224 + 81 
-f-219 -f-207 
-I09 -179 

+274 +l09 

1936 

,19 
+ I95 

235 

89 

SM 
+ 530 
+ 3•U 

-855 
-f-511 
-f-3.52 

~-799 -1,024 
+524 + 574 
-f-329 + 391 

17 + 8 + 54 .5!) 

353 -264 -~3:3 

+ 72 + 98 -f-141 
+ I69 -f-121 63 

112 - 45 - ':!9 

325 
+ 150 
+ 64 

lll 

-1,29-l -1,I07 -89:'i -951 -1,398 
+ 959 + 907 +828 -f-872 + 919 
+ 9 + 292 +304 -f-213 + 220 

+ ·1 + 29 ' 
+ 117 + Ill + 

30 + 7-J, 
92 +· 73 
GG -56 

+ 28 
+- 71 + 

62 

16 
66 
80 I09 I28 

Total + 71 + ll5 + 48 + 82 + I2 + 12 + 56 + 91 + 37 30 

United JGngdom : 

goods ....... . 
jnterest and dividends. 
other services ('). 

Total 

Fxance: (") 

387 
+ 250 
+ 2I9 

+ 82 

352 
+ 250 
+ 225 

+ I23 

382 380 
+ 250 + 220 
+ 234 + 194 

+ I02 + 28 

406 285 
+ I70 + I50 
+ I34 + 86 

258 
+ I60 
+ I03 

+ 5 

-284 
-f-170 
-f-ll7 

+ 3 

-274 
-f-180 
-f-113 

+ 19 

348 
+ I95 
+ 133 

20 

goods . . . . . . . . + I 26 89 I0-1 ll4 ll3 107 SS SO Ill 
interestandclividends(') + 18 + 20 + 40 + 38 + 29 + I3 + 22 + 33 + 48 + 51 
other services .... _+-'-_5;.c9:.__+,___---'7-=2--'-f-__ 77,__,.c.' __ 7_:3_--'+----::-6-:-6_--'-l-__ 4_5:.__+:._---c:5-:l_--'+---,4:-:0-:-_,,_' --::-2:.:-"-+-=---;2:-::-2 

Total . . + 78 + 72 + 28 + 7 19 55 3-! I5 - IO 38 

All thTee countries 1 

goods ....... . 
interest and dividends. 
other services 

Total .... 

327 
+ 375 
+ I83 

+ 23I 

258 
+ 38•! 
+ I84 

+ 3IO 

397 
+ 404 
+ I71 
+ I78 

413 
+ 382 
+ 148 

+ 117 

5I6 
+ 310 
+ 91 

I09 

(rL) lnclud~ng short-term interest and Government capital transactions. 
(b) lncludmg French oversea territories. 
(c) Including; ccrlain amortisation payments. 

309 
+ 274 
+ 3 

92 

335 -298 
+ 274 -f-276 
+ 88 +101 

+ 27 + 79 

-326 
-f-299 
+ 73 

+ 46 

475 
+ 312 
+ 75 

88 

(I) Thus it might bo argued that adjustments should also be made on account of gold and silver produced in 
the United States and of variations in the domestic stocks of certain imported and exportable goods in all the countries 
concerned. 

2.:\ 
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The table strikinaly shows the changes under review. The aggregate surplus 
on a.ccount of current"items of the three countries concerned, amotmting to S 1-l ¥2 
milliard in 1927 and 1928, was turned into a deficit during 1931 and 1932, when the 
liquidation of international debts was most conspicuous. When, as a result. o~ exchange 
control, standstill agreements, debt moratoria and increased trade rest;nctwns, de.bt 
liquidation was checked, the balances on current account of the crec~1tor countn~s 
again turned active. The surplus culminated in 1934 and was heavily reduced m 
1935. In 1936, the balance again turned passive. The total change in the balances 
between 1934 and 1936 amounts to not far from $500 million gold, to which amount 
the United States contributed three-fourths. The balances of both that country 
and the United Kingdom turned passive in 1936 ; that of France has been passive 
since 1931. 

TOTAL BALA:XCES ON ACCOUNT OF CURRENT 

ITEMS OF THE UNITED STATES, 

THE Ul'-."""TED KINGDOM AND FRANCE. 

The balances (in terms of gold dollars) for 
the three countries taken together should be 
read in conjtmction with the diagram opposite. 
The change in the aggregate balance between 
1927 and 1936 is due to the reduction of 

A: Goods. 
B : Interest and 

dividends. 

C: Other services. 
D: Total current items. interest and dividend receipts by one half, 

and of the surplus on services proper by three
fourths ; the deficit on account of trade in 

"'"I "''"'·' goods was of the same magnitude in 1936 as 
I \ l \ I _l in 1927 and 1928. Comparison between 1934 

--'~----~---'~-~,~l,''s',,il l = and 1936, on the other hand, indicates that practically the whole of the most recent change 
in the balance is clue to an increase in the 

, r !;j-r·=--""1 -~_-+--+,-~.--~--= deficit on account of trade in goods. Naturally 

I 
11 ~~~ jl ~- T-----l there occurred, during this period of improving 

\[ j business, an increase in the net receipts of 
o • ~ '\-A': ' 1 o interest and dividends, but this increase, cor-

\ I 
\\.0 i' responding to only a fraction of the change 

o I i in the trade balance, was almost offset by the 
i I ....-!--. ·= reduction in the surplus on account of services 

(\ -~ml ! 
1

1 

"'- proper. / I Though the table only refers to the three 
, 1\. _ = chief creditor countries, the changes given may 

I A 1 I be taken as fairly representative of all creditor 
I countries. The totals in the last Ene of the 

19'27 19'28 192.9 1930 193\ 1932 1'n3 1934 1935 ~;t.r--'> table should thus have moved approximately 
in the direction opposite to the aggregate 

balances on account of goods, interest dividends and services proper of all debtor 
?ountries.(1

) Account must, however, be taken of the fact that with the cmrent 
1tems ~f the clc~tor countries must also be reckoned sales of gold out of their 
dom~s~1? procluctwn, even when the pmchasing creditor country must regard the 
acqms1t1~n of gold as a non-current item. In view of the increase in the production 
of ~old m. debtor countries, their balances on current accom1t have moved more 
deCicle?Jy m the direction of increased activity than the figures for creditor 
countne.s suggest. The fo~owing figures sho"l\ring the annual increase in the gold 
procl~ctwn of debtor countnes may be taken as a rough indication of the importance 
of this factor. 

will ~!Jl g~ i~~ ~~~.~~~~t~~\1the absol~le amount_ of the bal~_nccs 01~ account of merchandise as well ns" other services " 
payments. · 1osc sho\\n for crcd1lor counlJJes, owmg to lhc manner of recording freight receipts nnd 
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Approximate value of the increase in 
t.he gold production of : 
(i) all debtor countries (•) . . . 

· (ii) all debtor countries except the 
U.S.S.R ......... . 

Old U.S. $ (OOO,OOO's) gold 
Annual nveragB From 1034 From L935 

from 1929 to 193·~ to 1935 to 1936 

1~ 29 38· 

13 

( "') The figures arc uncertain as no exact information is available for the U.S.S.R. (cj. Statistical Year-Bol)k 
of /lie Leaaue of Nations, 1936/37, page 151). 

Approximate balances on account of current items of a number of debtor countries 
are shown below. The figures respresent the surplus or deficit on account of goods 
and services,(1 ) with the addition, in the case of gold producing countries, of the value 
of gold produced. 

BALANCES OS ACCOUNT OF CURRF..:NT ITEMS OF CERTAIN DEBTOR COffi..'"T.RIES. 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 
1929 I9:lo 19:Jl 1932 1933 I 934 1935 l!.l:HJ 

Argentine -159 -313 -77 - H -59 - ;j" + 1 + 
Australia (•) -200 -354 -82 + 28 -ll +- 21 -38 - 19 
Canada -111 -13;3 - 8 ' 29 + 38 ' 50 -f-103 +191 T ' Hungary. -37 -21 -:36 - 2 + 5 
India (") + 23 -38 -88 -139 -39 -71 -56 + 20 
Netherlands Indies -60 -59 -42 -35 -28 + 2:! + ll + 50 
New Zealand (") -55 -51 - 5 + 5 + 22 + 2 + 1 
Norway - 9 -28 - 36 + 7 + 13 + 9 + :3 + 10 
Poland -59 - 19 + 8 + 5 + 9 + 17 + 7 
Union of South Africa -68 - 3fi - 1:3 + 79 + 69 + 17 + 1.5 

(a.) Years ending June 30th. 
(b) Years beginning April 1st. 

The majority of the cOlmtries in question showed considerable deficits during 
the first depression years, met by gold exports out of domestic stocks, by withclrawals 
of domestic capital (for example, balances in London), and to some extent by new 
loans raised, particularly in 1930. With the depletion of liquid assets and the almost 
complete closure of the capital markets of creditor countries, the balances of several 
of the debtor co1mtries turned active ht 1931-1932. The continued large deficit for 
India was rendered possible by the dehoarding and export of gold ; in 1936, when 
the export of dehoarc!ed gold had fallen to about one-third of the figure for 1931 and 
1932, the Indian balance on current account turned active. The balance of the Argentine 
turned active in 1935 and that of the Netherlands Indies in 1934. 

During the fixst eight months of 1937 the recorded figures of international trade 
indicate a continuation in the change in the balance of trade between creditor and 
debtor countries. Thus the trade deficit of the United Kingdom was higher than 
during the corresponding period of 1936 by 8129 million gold, that of the United 
States by $12 million gold, that of France by $69 million gold, and that of five smaller 
creditor countries - Belgium, the Netherlands, the Irish Free State, S\1itzerland 
and Sweden - taken together, by 853 million gold. The following table shows the 
recorded import and export values, and the balance between them, of the eight creclitor 
countries now considered, and of all other cotmtries (in practice, debtor countries). 
The figmes for the latter are to some extent estimated, and must be accepted with 
rese1·ve. 

(I) Column ·I of the Synoplical Ta!Jle on p8.gcs 10-15. 
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~!JmCH.\>;DlSE TRADE, IN OLD U. S. S (000,000'8) COLO. 

\Vbole yC'lll' ,Jan.mtry- .-\11gl1Sl 

Eight, creditor conntn"es : (·') ln3J 1935 lQ:JG 1n:1u 103G JD:n 

lmports .'5,310 5,380 o,O~l\ 3,478 3,880 -!,8·10 

E~-poi'ts 4,211 ·.1,188 ·1,391 2,652 2,793 3,4-!)2 

Balance - 1,099 -1,192 -1,639 - 826 -1,086 -1,.>48 

All other countric.,<; : (b) 

Tmport.s 6,670 G,8±7 7,049 4,-!GS [,i;7(j 5,821 
Exports 7,092 7,306 8,139 ·.1,661 ;3,147 6,578 
Balance ' 442 + 51.9 + 1,090 + 1.93 + 571 + 757 

' 
1 --·) The connlri('S arC': the United 1-\ingdom, Lhc Unilcrl Stales, FrancC', Belgium, the Kclhcrlnnds, Sweden, 

S\\·itzerlnnd and thC' Irish FrC'c Stale. 
1 \.'1 Tnclnding tlw gold exports of certain gold prorlucin~ countries. 

The continued increase dming the period January-August 1937 in the trade 
deficit of creditor countries, and in the sm·plus of debtor countries, cannot, however, 
be taken as a proof that the balance on account of all cmTent transactions between 
the two groups of countries moved along the same lines as in 1935 and 1936. During 
these two years the changes in interest, dividends and services proper largely offset 
ea.ch other, but there are signs that this was not the case in 1937. It will be recalled 
that a considerable increase in the prices of primary products, which represent the 
principal export articles of debtor countries, occurred dming the second half of 1936 
and the early months of l 937 ; though since then certain of these prices have again 
declined, the higher prices a.re likely to have entailed a considerable rise in the dividends 
and profits received by creditor countries from abroad in 1937. Further, the rapid 
rise since the autumn of 1936 in freight. rates,(1 ) which continued up to the autumn 
of 1937, has brought about an increase in the freight income, particularly of the 
creditor com1tries, which possess the greater part (in 1936, 57%) of the world's merchant 
marine. Though there can be no doubt that certain "invisible" items involving net 
outward paywents from the creditor countries have also increased, it seems likely that 
their surplus on account of all invisible current items has become more active in the 
course of 1937 and has offset the rise in their trade deficit to a considerable extent. 

The greater increase in the prices of primary products than in manufactured 
articles during the last few years has implied a change in the terms of trade between 
debtor and creditor countries, to the advantage of the former. About one-third of 
the change in the trade balance between these groups of countries from 1934 to 1936 
was due to price movements and the remaining two-thirds to quantum changes. 
more particularly to the relatively heavy increase in the quantum of imports of creditor 
e;ountries.(Z) The change in the terms of trade may be regarded as a secondary result 
of the ability and willingness of these countries to absorb increasing quantities of 
imported goods. The rising demand of creditor countries has created t]:le basis for 
the international revival of business and led to a relaxation of the strain to which 
debtor countries have been exposed in their foreign transactions during a succession 
of years. 

This revival has not implied a return to the sort of equilibrium that prevailed 
before the depression, as is obvious from the fact that a large proportion of the foreign 
d.ebt:; of countries in Europe and Latin America are still in default. Moreover, the 
nse m the income from abroad of creditor countries in 1937 on account of clividends 
and shipping servie;es that may have offset the bulk of the increase in their trade 
deficit in the same year, suggests that the transfer difficulties that still exist cannot 
he rapidly overcome through a policy of expansion in the creditor countries. The 

lJ Cj. l\lor_ld Prodllclion wtd Prices, 1931) {37 (Scr. L.o.N. P. HI37.II.A.14), page 7G 
2) C/. ncrncw of 1Vorld Trade, 1936 (Ser. L.o.N. P. 1037.Il.A.9.), page 28. · 
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relapse in the prices of several important staple products of debtor countries in 1937 
marks at least a temporary discontinuation of the tendencies prevailing in international 
transactions during the two preceding years. 

The extent to which various debtor countries have been able to utilise the in
creased outlet for their goods in creditor countries for the repayment of debts or the 
establishment of liquid assets naturally depends largely upon the monetary and 
commercial policy they apply. The question is dealt with in the Review of World 
Tnule, 1936. (1 ) It is shown that in several raw material c01mtries which have to 
>t considerable extent maintained their freedom to dispose of the proceeds of their 
merchandise exports at their own discretion (the Argentine, China, the Netherlands 
Indies and India are given as examples) the gold value of imports was lower in 1936 
than in 1935 ; a considerable surplus thus arose from the increase in exports during 
1936. In certain other raw material countries, where imports have been linked to 
exports, for example through bilateral clearing or barter arrangements, the rise in 
the value of exports naturaUy implied a more or less simultaneous increase in imports, 
and the export surplus accordingly did not rise at the same rate as in the case of the 
preceding group of countries. 

Capital moYements. 

Before considering the various forms of capital transactions, it is desirable to 
consider the order of the magnitude of the aggregate amount of international 
investments. The majority of the sections for individual countries in this publication 
contain more or less complete information concerning their foreign debts and assets. 
These figures are of varying accuracy and the basis of evaluation employed is not 
the same for aU countries ; it has not been thought suitable, therefore, to put them 
together in a synaptical table. The data followillg may, however, be sufficient to 
afford some idea of the amounts involved: The figures for long-term investments 
may generaUy be taken to represent par values in the case of securities and book 
values in the case of direct investments. 

The foreign long-term investments of the United Kingdom at the end of 193±, 
according to enquiries by Sir Robert Kinclersley, (")amounted to not far from.£3.7 .l 
milliard, of which £2.22 milliard in bonds and £1.49 miUiard in sha.res and clirect 
investments. Assuming a slight increase in these investments clming 1935 and 1936, 
their gold value at the end of the last-mentioned year would have been about 
U.S. Sll miUiard at the old parity. 

The long-term investments of the United States am01mtecl at the end of 1936 
to $7.4 milliard gold (:1)12.5 milliard according to the present parity), of v;·hich some 
$4.6 miUiard are " direct " and $2.8 milliard " portfolio " investments. Less precise 
information is available with reference to the French investments abroad, but, if 
~he interest income shown in the private estimate of the balance of payments of France 
m 1936, reproduced in this volume, is taken to represent 5 % of the principal, the 
latter would have amounted to about S3 milliard gold. The foreign investments 
of the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland and Sweden may together amount to 
$5-7 milliard gold. The creclitor countries now considered would thus have invested 
some S28 milliard gold on long term abroad ; as the figures are harcUy complete, 
the total long-term investments of all creclitor cOlmtries may be taken at some 
S30 milliard gold. But also certain debtor countries possess considerable long-term 
investments abroad ; those of Canada, for example, exceed $1 milliard gold. As a 
general rule, however, the foreign investments of debtor countries are not very great, 

(1) Scr. L.o.N. P. 1937.II.A.9; pages 27-31. 
(2) Cf. the section for the United !-{ingdom. 
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INWARD AND OUTWARD MOVEMENT OF LONG·TElRM CAPITAL. 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

Country 
\ 19"9 1 1932 

Inward movement I------,------,O_u_tw_a_r_d-,m_o_v~em __ en1t~~--,-~~-
l 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 1929 1 1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 . 

Union of South I \ 27.:) 49.0 Africa. 4.3 23.1 4.3 63.7 39.1 12.9 0.9 11.2 
United States of 

America. 2,390.0 894.0 1,213.0 693.0 1,176.0 2,052.0 2,480.0 647.0 1,174.0 572.0 904.0 1,606.0 

Inilia (•). 74.5 33.4 61.6 8.3 25.9 50.4 114.0 27.5 
NethcrLmds In-

dies. 23.7 37.4 47.1 60.7 3.2 4.6 48.6 30.6 32.6 24.9 18.1 

Iraq (•) . 2.9 5.3 5.8 2.6 2.0 1.5 0.9 0.6 -- 0.1 
Japan (incl. Ko-

rea and For-
mosa). 137.4 32.0 52.0 47.3 48.8 161.7 79.2 60.2 86.8 126.2 

(68.1) (59.5) Germany (") . (516.4) (71.4) (·:17.6) (359.2) 
0.1 0.4 Bulgaria. 5.8 -- -- - l.l - -- -- -

15.1 17.3 16.7 12.3 11.2 Denmark 24.1 10.3 8.3 7.8 6.5 30.8 
Estonia . - - - - -- - 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Hungary 55.7 1.7 0.3 17.5 1.5 -

0.9 Latvia 7.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 - 0.5 0.5 l.l 0.5 
Lithuania l.l 1.8 0.5 0.6 0.4 1.1 1.7 1.8 
Norway. 21.4 11.7 10.6 12.5 16.7 50.7 25.2 11.0 17.8 8.9 13.5 
Poland 31.5 2!.4 ll.l 16.3 14.2 24.0 18.7 12.9 23.7 17.6 
Sweden 76.4 45.1 32.8 24.7 23.8 -11.6 76.9 22.2 23.3 32.1 20.5 
Czechoslovakia . 63.1 44.5 18.0 10.1 14.8 9.8 98.1 11.4 12.1 14A 1G.3 
Turkey 13.6 2.7 0.7 7.5 2.7 2.0 
New Zealand {')j - - - 2.;) 0.1 11.0 4.1 10.4 6.8 9.0 

Note. - The ncl inward or outward balances are sho\vn in column 7 of lhc table on pages 10-15. 
(a) lndin, Iraq and New Zealand : Economic years beginning April 1st. . . 
(b) Germany : Incomplete data. The figures for outward payments exclude amorltsation of the Dav ... ·es and 

Young Loans and of the debt regulated by the so-called Mark Agreement with Belgium. 

and it may well be that the total amount of international long-term investments 
does not reach 835 milliard gold. This total does not appear to have undergone 
any great changes in recent years, apart from those resulting from variations in 
the exchange value of the currencies in which debts are due or clirect investments 
expressed. A significant change in the distribution of investments has, however, 
occurred: while investments in debtor countries have fallen on account of repurchases 
and ordinary amortisation payments, those in creditor countries (particularly the 
United States) have increased. The incomplete information available suggests that 
at the end of UJ3G foreign long-term investments in creclitor countries amounted to 
some 810 milliard gold and those in debtor countries to about $25 milliard gold. 

The tot~L! of outstanding international short-term indebtedness is estimated 
by the Bank for International Settlements to have·fallen between the end of 1930 
and the end of 1934 from 70 to 29 milliard Swiss francs ; of the latter amount, 9 milliard 
represented trade financing, 3 Vz milliard, central bank holdings, l% milliard, f1rncls 
accumulated in creclitor countries for debt service ancll5 milliard, other items, inclucling 
such elasses of funds as those of Australian and Irish ba-nks in London, as well as 
amounts outstanding of the abnormal short-term lending of the post-war period, 
and other bad money.(') No more recent estimates are available but the flow of 
slwrt-term funds from European creditor countries to the Unite~l States and the 

0) Cf. "~ll~n.wrandum on lnl("l"lla!ional Shorl-lcrm Indchledncss" by F. G. Conollv included in The lmprove-
11.H:.nl of t:on!IJH'rl"wl /lrlufio/1.'; hdwcen J\'atirms ; TlJC Problem of A'lonetary StabilisatiO~ published hv the Joint 
f.omnullee f)f I he Cal"ll("J4ic Enrlownu·nl-lll!crnalional Chamber of Commerce (Paris 1036)~ ~ 

18.:) 

2.8 
13.:J 

O.fi 

45.1 

38.1 
22.5 
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Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO'a) gold 

1933 1934 

I 
U.S.A.: I Issues for domestic account ( •) . 570 827 

Issues for foreign account 10 -
Foreign as % of total. 1.7 -

U.K.: 
Issues for domestic account 315 321 
Issues for oversea account: 

(a) "British" countries 99 122 
(b) "foreign" countries 26 9 

Overseas as % of total 28.15 28.9 

Netherlands : 
Issues for domestic and colonial account 105 106 
Issues for foreign ar.count (b) . - 0.1 
Foreign (b) as % of total - 0.1 

Switzerland : 
Issues for domestic account 53 83 
Issues for foreign account - 1 
Foreign as % of total. - 1.3 

(:~.) Including issues for the account of United States possessions. 
(b) Excluding issues for Lhe account of Dutch oversea territories. 

1935 

I 
1936 

I 

832 1,151 
28 14 
3.3 1.2 

471 561 

53 69 
8 9 

11.4 12.2 

1,1 .59 
- -
- -

31 75 
-

I 
-

- -

23 

Jan .. Sept. 

1936 I 1937 

798 1,024 
6 2 
0.7 0.2 

393 302 

45 61 
3 7 

10.9 18.3 

28 19 
- -! 
- 18.7 

69 31 
- 21:i 
- 15.1 

continued liquidation of short-term debts by certain debtor countries is likely to have 
entailed a change in the distribution of outstanding amounts similar to that which 
has occmTecl in the case of long-term investments. 

Columns 7 and 8 of the Synaptical Table on pages 10-15 give available balances 
of long- and short-term capital movements. The figure for the total capital balance, as 
shown in column 9, should in theory agree with that i11 column 6, representing the 
surplus or deficit on account of goods, services and gold (though the two figures 
naturally should bear opposite signs). In practice, considerable discrepancies generally 
occur; the figm·e shown in column 6, though only representing an " indirect " estimate 
of the capital movement, is likely to be the more correct, since the direct infor
mation with reference to capital operations is generally incomplete. 

The table on the previous page gives the total inward and outward movements 
from which the balances of long-term capital are calculated. 

New capital isstws and amortisation payments. 

The principal long-term capital items are new capital issues, international 
movements of outstanding securities, amortisation payments and direct long-term 
investments. While purchases and sales of existing secmities normally offset each 
other to a large extent, international capital transactions in the form of new issues 
almost exclusively represent !endings by the few capital exporting c0lmtries of the 
world. For such issues, continuous monthly and quarterly statistics are available, 
which make it possible to trace certain of the cha.nges in the international capital 
markets even where details concerning other capital items are missing. 

The table given above summarises the annual movement of capital issues 
for domestic and foreign account in the United States of America, the United 
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Kingdom, the Netherlands and Switzerland. (1) Except in the case of the Nether-
lands, the figures exclude conversion operations. . . . . 

New capital issues no longer play an important part l!1 mternatwnal. caprtal 
movements. The amount of issues for foreign account fell rapidly in 1931 and 1932 ; 
in 1933 and 1934, practically no foreign issues, except for conversion, were floated 
in the United States, the Netherlands or Switzerland. In 1935 and 1936, some Canadian 
issues, involving the subscription of fresh capital to the amount of 84 7 and 1 S million 
respectively, and a few minorloans for the account of Hawaii and Porto Rico, were floated 
in New York; practically no foreign issues involving fresh capital outlay are, however, 
recorded for the period January-September, 1937. The United Kingdom has continued 
to lend, though on a reduced scale, to certain countries. The share of her overse11. 
issues floated for the account of" foreign " countries (that is, countries not belonging 
to the British Commonwealth of Nations or not British colonies), which was 69% 
in 1930, has during the last few years amounted to 10-15%. The bulk of the amount 
for 1936 was lent to Denmark. 

Owing to the lack of comparable figures, the French capital issues are not included 
in the above table. French issues for foreign account (not including issues for French 
oversea territories) other than conversion issues, are stated to have fallen from $146 
million in 1931 to 89 million gold in 1935 ; in 1936 no such issues involving fresh capital 
outlay were floated in France. (2

) 

The closure of the Swiss capital market to foreign loans appears to have come 
to an end in March 1937. From then till August inclusive, debentures of Belgian, 
Norwegian and British companies, involving a fresh capital outlay of :'59 million 
Swiss francs, were issued in Switzerland, and in October the bulk of a two-year bond 
loan of 200 million Swiss francs was placed there by the big French railways. 

In Sweden certain new capital issues for foreign account have been floated since 
1933, mainly for neighbouring countries. Thus, in 1936 Denmark raised 3:'5 million 
kronor in Sweden, Norway 40 million (of which 20 million for the account of the 
Mortgage Bank of Norway) and Belgium 22 million. During the first eight months 
of 1937 the City of Oslo raised 12 million kronor in Sweden and a similar amount 
was raised by an Argentine company. 

Finally, mention should be made of the financing of investments in Manchuria 
~hrough capital raised in Japan. .According to Manchurian retums, the investments 
~ question tot:1Ued 8174 million gold dming the period 1932-193:'5. The annual 
mvestments (in Japanese currency) and their distribution between the main borrowers 
were as follows : 

Loans of the South Manchurian Railway 
Company and affiliated companies . 

Share capital paid up of newly estab!i~hed 
companies ........... . 

Loans by l\litsui and 1\Iitsubishi interest. 
Local go\'crnment bonds. 

Total 

65 

12 
20 

97 

Yon (OOO,OOO's) 
19~:; 193·1 

03 107 283 

38 615 28 

30 10 75 
lGl 272 386 

The p~otracted paralysis of international issuing activities, with the few exceptions 
now mentwned, reflects the absence of capital exports to debtor countries. The 

d- <c> ~fur~~s : For the United Slates, domestic issues, the Financinl and Commercial Chronicle (nominal value; 
~rec _o 1gu 10ns ?f the_ U.S. Treasury excluded), foreign issues. the U.S. Dc·parlmcnt of Commerce (nominal 

value)' for ti_IC Urutcd I<mgdom, the J11ontllly Reviews of the l'vlidland Bnnk Ltd. (price of issue. United J{incrdom 
G( o~ernf~nt Issues excl_uded; for the Netherlands, the -i'\Jaandschrifl of the Netherlands Central B~rcau of Statistics 
pnce o 1ss~c); fo~ S~vttz~rlan~, the Bulletins men~uels o_f the Banquc Nationale Suisse (price of issue). 

fr <~) ~ ~r!lnco-1 oiJsh_ f1!1ancml agreement was stgncd m September 1936 covering a totnl of') 600 million French 
Pan_cs., ~ ~ltl~h 2,0GO ImllJOn ref?rcsent~ a loan to the Polish Government and 5<10 million bond-;' to be issued on lhc 
-u~~~~~r e . or the F~t~nco-Polls!J !\mlway Cf?mpany with the guarantee of the Polish Government. The loan to 
the credi~~~c~~ b~~~g;~~<J ~;2r Td~~l~o;e~~-ncs m cash antL the remainder in mercantile credits. The ulilisalion of 
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relationship that once existed between international price and capital movements 
appears to have been broken. During the decade preceding the economic depression, 
a rise in the prices of primary products relatively to manufactured articles - a 
change in price re]a,ions that generally coincides with an increase in the international 
level of all prices - used to be connected with an increase in the capital imports of 
raw material countries, causing a rise in their imports of goods ; conversely, the 
deterioration of the barter terms of these countries frequently coincided with a decline 
in their capital imports and smaller purchases of goods. Their trade balance thus tended 
to change in directions opposite to those which might have resulted from the change in 
price relations alone. (1 ) During the last few years, on the other hand, the change in 
price relations has contributed to the rise in the aggregate export balance of the 
debtor countries. The rise in the prices of primary products entering into trade has 
not caused (or been caused by) capital imports into the raw material cowrtries. On the 
contrary, as was pointed ont above, the debtor countries have recently repaid part 
of their foreign debts. In certain countries the liquidation of long-term debts abroad 
carried out either by means of amortisation payments or the purchase by nationals of 
domestic bonds held abroad has reached very considerable proportions. An outstand
ing example of the change in the balance between domestic bonds issued and repaid 
abroad is afforded by Canada : 

Cnnndiun S (000, ooo·, I 
HJ:!Q I 030 l !l:ll I 032 l g:)3 l O:l·l· 

Cnnnda: 

An1orLisation and reftmcling of 
bonds held abroad (outward 
payment). . . . . . . . . . 12,; Ill S! !JD 190 ~;):) 

:Now co..pit.al raised abroad, inclnd· 
ing rcftmding issues (inward 
payments) . . . . . . . . . 28u 185 180 95 75 . lQ.j 117 !!0 

"'et receipts (+)or payments(-) 
on account of the::>o items . . +·161 -t- 80 -t- 15 + :) 

The balance of new capital issues floated for foreign account >mel amortisa.tion 
payments received in the United Kingdom and the United States has been as follows : 

Net outflow (-) or inflow (-!-) 
of funds on account of capital 
issues and amort,isation : 

Onitecl I(ingclom 

!0:'9 IO:lO IO~l 1032 IH33 

(in million £) - .l7 - :39 - H + ll - l(; - 21 + 30 ., 4o 
United States 

(in million 8) -:!74 -C06 + :JS +I-13 -f-112 -i-ll+ +ItO -!-158 

The absence of lending from creditor to debtor countries in spite of the improve
ment in the economic and financial conditions of the latter is clue in part to the more 
or le~s strict embargo upon foreign loans maintained in the principal lending markets, 
and m part to the attitude of capitalists in both groups of countries. The experience 
of the last decade has shown that, in time of crisis, neither creclitor nor debtor countries 
hesitate to protect their economic and financial stl'Uctm·e from disturbances originating 
(or appearing to originate) abroad, by means of monetary or commercial measures 
that are likely to affect adversely their international transactions, in particular the 
transfer of pa:y"":ments for the service of debtb. The special danger threatening foreign 
investments through the development of so-called bilateralism in trade relations 

(1) For discussion of ccrinin aspects of this question, sec Balances of Payments, 1930 (Ser. L.o.:\. P. t 031.ll..:\.2.SII~ 
pages !8-27). 
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has been dealt with in preceding issues of this publication. Briefly,. this tend:r~cy 
renders it more and more difficult for debtor countries to increase then· productivity 
by means of capital raised abroad, as it reduces their pos5ibilities of acqwring ex1;ort 
surpluses with third countries ava.ilable for debt service pa:yments to the creditor 
countries. 

The preference given by capitalists in creditor countries to domestic bo~Towers 
has thus increased. Recently the capital markets of many debtor countnes (for 
example, Australia, China and certain Latin American countries) have expa~ded and 
are able to absorb considerable quantities of domestic bonds at comparatively low 
interest rates - a development that is natural in view of the improvement of business 
folio winO" upon the long depression during which domestic consumption and investment 
were radically curtailed. The discrepancy between the price of capital in creditor and 
debtor countries has thus on the whole declined since the early part of 1935, in spite 
of the downward movement of interest rates that until recently has prevailed in the 
former. 

Naturally, certain amounts of capital have entered debtor countries, particularly 
for direct investment in branches favoured by recent price movements or for speculative 
purposes. Under prevailing circumstances, this influx of capital is frequently not 
regarded as an advantage by the cotmtries in question, and it is significant that a 
considerable inflow of foreign capital into the Argentine occurring in 1936 and 1937 
was met in part by measures aiming at the establishment of reserves facilitating a 
possible withdrawal of foreign funds in the future, lL!ld in part by the hastened repa
triation of Argentine foreign bonds. 

Unlike other principal debtor countries, Germany did not profit from the change 
in price relations in 1935 and 1936. In spite of the deterioration of her terms of trade, 
she wa..; able, however, to increase her export slll·plus and even to acquire some liqwd 
assets abroad. Meanwhile her large receipts on account of foreign tourists were 
employed chiefly for the liquidation of standstill credits. The bulk of her foreign 
debts remained, however, in default. 

Capital movements offset by gold movements. 

The principal capital movements that remain to be considered are those resulting 
from trade in outstanding secmities and short-term capital operations. During the 
last two or three years there has been a close relationship between these t\vo groups 
of transactions. Together with the amortisat.ion payments considered above, they 
account for perhaps the most outstanding factor in international credit transactions 
dy~ing this period, namely, the heavy capital influx into the United Kingdom and the 
Umted States. As the balances on account of goods and services of these countries 
have been reduced to comparatively small figures, this capitlLl movement has been 
almost ent~ely offset by imports of gold, the bulk of which was derived from France. 
The followmg figures taken from the Synaptical Table (pages 10 to 15) show rou()"hly 
the magnitude of the amounts involved. b 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on ac· 
count of goods services and 
gold ............ . 

Gold inflow (-) or outflow ( +) . 

United 

1935 

-108 
-204 

Kiugdmn 

ID36 

-727 
-670 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO"s) gold 
United St.utcs France 

1935 I93G I935 !D36 

-1,017 -803 +556 +697 
-1,027 -G08 +58c1 +809 

. Account should be taken of the fact that part of the gold flow into the United 
King?om may represent gold owned by other countries, and that the entrance of such 
gold mto the terntory of the United Kingdom does not involve any foreign transactions 
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on the part of that country. As they stand, the figures suggest that about half the 
aggregate inflow of capital and gold into the United Kingdom and the United States 
dming these two years was offset by the outflow of capital and gold from France. Part 
of the French funds have, however, sought refuge in the Netherlands and Switzerland, 
and these countries contributed, particularly before the devaluation of the currencies 
of the old gold bloc in the autumn of 1936, 'to the influx of foreign funds into the 
United Kingdom and the United States. After the devaluation, there was a consi
derable return of funds to the Netherlands and Switzerland, but as these countries 
were at the same time transit countries for capital originating in France, they still 
showed an outflow of capital, at least to the United States. The capital movements 
in question are reflected in the variations in the central monetary gold reserves of the 
countries concemed, though owing to the transactions of exchange stabilisation funds 
and other factors, these variations do not represent the total gold movement : 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold 
at lhc end of September 

Central monetary gold reserves of : 
1933 IQ34 !935 1931) 1937 

United Kingdom ("). 933 938 977 1,529 1,597 
United States. 4,012 4,865 5,980 6,649 7,521 
France (") 3,015 :3,218 2,598 1,769 1,435 
Switzerland 386 368 268 387 362 
Netherlands (") :371 338 259 289 509 
Italy. 373 306 1.'>9 12:l 

( rt.) Excluding gold held by exchange slabilisalion funds. 

The capital imports into the United States can be analysed with the aiel of 
statistics recently published. (1) The follmving diagram shows the monthly movement 
of capital and gold imported into the United States during 1935, 1936 and the first 
half of 1937. 

NET IN:C'LOW OF GOLD AND CAPITAL INTO TRE Uh"'TED STATES, BY 1\IONTHS. 

A: Net gold imports (including eannarking transactions). 
B : Net inflow of capital (excluding certain items of small importance for 

which 1nonthly figures are not available). 

Though the amplitude of the fluctuations is slightly greater in the curve for gold 
than in that for capital, it is obvious from this diagram that the gold and capital 
movements have offset each other to a very great extent and that t.he transactions 
in question have been simultaneous. 

(1) Cf. lhc section for lhc United Stales in tlti!:i volum'-~. 
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It is interesting to note that in all the three years 1935-19~7 t~ere was .a peak of 
the curve for gold imports in June, and also a peak in the caprtal1mp?rts m MaY: or 
June 1935 and 1936. At the time of writing, full information concernmg the caprtal 
movement is only available up to the end of June 1937, but according to information 
in the Press, the capital inflow was also reduced from July to September, or replaced 
by a net outflow of funds. Similarly, there was a peak in both the curves in Octo?er 
1935 as well as 1936. It is not clear whether tlus coincidence can be taken as a sign 
of a seasonal influence upon the transactions in question. The :figures for Uruted States 
gold imports during the preceding years, which were, however, largely affected by 
monetary events, do not show monthly variations sinlilar to those observed since 
1935. 

The capital entering the United States may be divided into banking funds and 
net foreign purchases of securities. As the following diagram shows, there was a clear 
inverse correlation between these items during the period considered, with the except.ion 
of the first half of 1935. 

NET IXFLOW OF cAPITAL INTO THE UNITED STNl'E:s, ny nrON·.rns. 

A : Banking ftmds. 
B : Net foreign pm:chases of securities. 

100 

0 

V \1 \J Vt'l '00 

1936 1937 

Xotc. Th~ comp~r~lively smnll chan~cs in foreign debit and credit balances rcporlcd hy brokers and dealers 
are grouped wrth those m respect of bankmg funds. 

This inverse correlation indicates that the transactions in securities varied to a 
con~iderable extent independently of the total capital inflow, and that thus the 
formgn ~s~ets on banking account were increased by sales, and reduced by purchases, 
of secul'lties. · 

For further a~alys.is of the securities movement, it may be useful to consider 
sep~ratel:J: tran~actrons m foreign and U1uted States securities. The former represented 
durmg this pe:rod the smaller part of the total transactions in securities. While over 
the w~ole perw~.from January 1st, 1935, to June 30th, 1937, foreign net purchases 
of forer~n se~u::rtres amounted to S395 million, those of United States secmities rose 
to 81,010 million. 

The f~reign secmities in question are largely bonds redeemed bv the foreiun debtors 
or ?th~rwrse repurc~ase.d by ~ational~ of the debtor countries. "These repurchases, 
which rmply the extmctr?1: ?f mterna~wnal debts, are naturally of a more permanent 
character than the acqmsrtwn of Umted States securities or banking deposits. The 
monthly balance on account of the recorded rmrchases and sales f f · 't' · · o ormgn secun res, 
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which show rather violent fluctuations, are shown in the diagram below, where the 
par value of capital issues (including redemption issues) for foreign account in the United 
States has also been shown by black columns for the month of issue. 

]~'OP .. EIO~ !'lliT PURCHASES OR SALES OF FOREIGN SECURITIES L...,.- THE UmTt~D STATES, BY ~O:s'TRS. 

Negative amounts represent net sales. The black cohunns represent the par value of capital issues 
for· foreign accotmb (not including issues for the accotmt of United States possessions), in the United States, 
including issues for reftmding. 
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The coincidence of large capital issues with the outward capital movements 
recorded for certain months on account of transactions in foreign securities is some
what unexpected, since the bulk of the issues in question were conversion issues, and 
to that extent do not involve a net purchase by Americans of foreign securities. Thus, 
the issues of April 1936 and January 1937 were entirely destined for the refunding of 
old debts. Of the issues for foreign accmmt in August 1935 and January 1936, amount
ing to S59 and S'!6 million respectively, S41 and S7 million represented new capital, 
but the net sale by foreigners of foreign secmities during these months is recorded at 
S60 and S66 million. 

The United States securities bought and sold by foreigners during the last few 
years were mainly shares. The movement of share prices in the United States was 
upward during almost the whole period under review, and the prospect of capital 
appreciation attracted foreign speculators. The balances of purchases and sales are 
shown in the diagram on the next page, together with a curve inclicnting the month
to-J;tJ-onth percentage change in the index of the market value of shares in the 
Umted States . 

. There is a striking correlation between the moYements of the 1;wo cm·ves, except 
durmg the second quarter of 1935. This correlation does not prove that the foreign 
purchases determined the fluctuations of share prices, for it may well be that, at least 
during the period of rising share prices that came to an end in March 1937, the net 
inflow of foreign capital into the securities market varied in direct proportion to the 
share prices, which may thus have been the main determining factor. 

The total of purchases and sales for foreign account appears during the period 
under consideration to have represented about 15 % of the total transactions in shares 
on the United States stock exchanges- a proportion large enough to permit the foreign 
demand to exercise a considerable influence on the quotations. On occasions when 
this demand was governed by considerations peculiar to foreign investors, it may 
well have determined the general trend of the market. 
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FOREIGN PURCR.-\SES OF UNITED STATES SECURITIES AND QUOTATIONS OF SHARES. 

A: Net foreign purchases of United States securities, by months. Left· hand scale. 
B : Percentage month.to.month variation in the index of share prices in the United 

States (Standard Statistics Co., combined index). Right.hand scale. 

Whatever the casual relationship between the short-term fluctuations in foreign 
demand for United States securities and in share prices, the entrance of over Sl milliard 
into the American secUl'ities ma.rket cmmot have failed to contribute to the doubling 
of the index of share prices between March 1935 and March 1937. 

It remains to consider briefly the origin of the capital enter:iJJg the United States. 
The following table gives a summary of the relevant information : 

GEOGRAJ.lHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE NET CAPITAL Th'"FLOW INTO TITE UNITED STATES. 

s (OOO,OOO's) 

Banking funds Securities Total 
Country 

I I 
Jan.-

I 
Jan.-

I 
Jan.-

1935 193G .June 1935 l93G ,June 1935 1936 June 
1937 !937 1937 

1. United Kingdom 337 8 171 21S 200 72 ;355 274 243 
2. France ISO 37 35 30 53 9 210 90 44 
3. Netherlands 57 5 so 58 uo 48 1!5 115 128 
4. Switzerland 77 45 211 :34 IGO 72 1:31 205 283 

------f--- ----------------'-----
Total 1-4 651 95 497 360 589 201 1,0ll 084 698 

------------------------ -
!). Germany 29 :J9 30 8 7 - 6 37 46 24 
6. Italy 21 19 -23 3 3 - I 24 22 - 24 
7. Rest of Europe 71 31 56 59 67 19 130 98 70 

---------------1-----------
Total 5-7 121 89 03 70 77 12 191 160 75 

---- --------------- - f-----8, Canada 37 79 -28 -37 72 9 151 - 19 
9. Latin America . .53 lli5 192 10 15 - 13 69 130 179 

10 . .Far East 99 2·1 - 9 29 32 19 128 56 10 
II. Other regions 9 2 - 2 4 7 0 13 9 I 

---------------------------Total 8-11. 198 220 153 12 120 18 210 340 171 

Gruncl total ....... I 970 I ·10-1 \ 713 j 442 I 792 I 231 I 1,412 I 1,190 I 944 
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The preponderance of the four creditor countries given first in the table is greater 
in the case of securities than in the case of banking funds. This is true particularly 
of 1936 when almost the whole capital inflow from the United Kingdom and the 
Netherlands went into the security market. During the first half of 1937 the net inflow 
from the four creditor countries on banking account was five times greater than during 
the whole year 1936, while certain other countries drew upon their deposits. 

Comparison with the geographical distribution of gold imports into the United 
States suggests that a relatively small share of the French capital outflow went 
directly to the United States. While during the two and a half years under 
consideration France contributed 40 % to the United States gold inflow, her share in 
the capital influx was only 10 %. 

CAPITAL AND GOLD ThTLOW INTO THE -UNITED STATES DURING 193;), l93fi 
AND THE FIRST HALF OF 1937. 

Cnpital inflow Gold inflow (a.) 
S (OOO,OOO's) 0/ ;o S (OOO,OOO's) 0~ ,o 

Uniteu Kingdom 1,072 30 l,I96 :n 
France 344 lO ],.533 40 
Nether land" 358 IO :301 7 
Switzerland 619 IS 6I 2 

Total, four creditor countries 2,393 68 :3,091 80 

Other Europe 432 12 57 I 
Other regions 727 20 737 I9 

Total, all cotmtrie~:; . 3,552 lOO 3,885 100 

(:l.) Dalanccs of aclunl imports and exports (thus ('Xclucling lhc relaliYcly unimporlanl amount o[ earmarking 
transactions). 

As the inflow of capital from non-European countries corresponds closely to 
the gold imports from those countries, it would appear that French capital entered 
the United States through other European countries. It is not known to what extent 
the triangular transactions in question implied a change in the ownership of the funds 
concerned. 

The United Kingdom appears to have been responsible for about 30 % of the 
capital inflow into the United States, or more than any other country. Yet this capital 
movement from the United Kingdom, judging from her large net imports of gold, 
was more than offset by a net inflow of capital into the United Kingdom from other 
countries. It is not possible with the aid of the information available to account 
for more than part of this inward capital movement. The accumulation of funds 
in London by countries of the sterling bloc, which was one of the main featm·es of 
the money market during the years 1932-1934, almost came to an end in 1935. Though 
a new upward movement set in during the second half of 1936, the total of these funds 
during the early months of 1937 would appear not to have been substantially higher 
than two years earlier. (1) This stagnation appears to be clue, not to a reduction in 
the suqJlus on account of current transactions of the countries concerned, but to 
the employment of that surplus for the redemption of long-term debts .. A.mortisa,tion 
payments received by the United Kingdom in excess of new capital issues raised 
for foreign account during 1935 and 1936 are estimated at £76 million, corresponding 
to over three-quarters of her net pmchases of securities in the United States during 
the same period. American shares thus appear to have been substituted for a portion 
of the bonds of other countries previously forming part of the British portfolio of 
foreign securities. The large British short-term investments in the Uititecl States 
must, however, have been financed largely by means of French funds. 

tl) Cj. Bank fo1· lntcrnalional SeUlcmcnls. 7th Annual l1C'port, pagL' 63. 
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The priec oi capital. 

International discrepancies in interest rates have continued to be relatively 
ineffective in callinrr forth capital tran.,fers. The major movements of capital which 
have ta.ken place r~cently have still been from countries where rates were high to 
cotmtries where they were low. It may nevertheless be of interest to complete the 
preceding analysis of the international flow of investment fnnds by a comparative 
survey of recent tendencies in the domestic capital markets of certain countries. 
These tendencies may be briefly illustrated by data relating to the yield of bonds 
and the market discount rates on three-months' bank bills, as representing the 
variations in the price of capital for long- and short-term investment respectively. (1) 

Bowl yields. 

The broad changes in the yield of bonds in certain countries are indicated by 
the follo\\ing table. (2) The first part of the table shows the yield of certain Govern
ment bonds payable in sterling, the prices of which are determined mainly by quotations 
on the London market. The second part shows the yield of bonds the prices of which 
are mainly dependent on conditions in the domestic markets. 

ACTUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD OF DONDS. 

Country Bonds Dec. Doc. Dec. Dec. Dec. Sept. 
1929 1932 193·1 1935 193u 1937 

Sterling bonds, according to London quotations. 
Argentine 4% Rescission Bonds .5.35 9.00 4.08 4.00 3.95 
Australia 5% Registered 5.60 4.49 3.44 4.00 3.67 3.()0 
Brazil 5% Funding Loan 1914 7.09 7.80 6.10 7.65 6.03 6.6:l 
China 5% Reorg. Loan 1913 8.34 7.10 5.10 5.60 5.38 7.35 
CzechosloYa kin 8% Loa11 8.2:3 7.25 7.75 7.48 7.69 
Egypt 4% Unified 5.06 4.05 3.73 3.90 3. 83 3.79 
Germany 7% Dawes Loan 1924 6.65 8.14 ll.10 12.15 12. 7:l 11.50 
Hungary 7 Ji:!% Loan 1924 !5.80 8.43 8.8:l 7.88 6.53 India 3 Y.% Gov. Stock 5.69 3.()8 3.52 3.61 3.55 3.80 Japan 6% Loan 1924 6.23 9.30 6.70 6.30 7.28 9.10 l'oln.nd 7% Stabilisation Lo!tn I 1.30 7.78 7.75 9.03 10.94 
Un. of S. Africa 5% Inscribed 5.00 4.15 3.23 3.22 3.18 3.3±. 

DornesHc bonds, according to domestic quotations. 
Argentine 5% State Loan 6.34 7.48 5.35 5.26 5.06 4.99 
Australia 4% Gov. Bonds (•)5.12 3.93 3.20 3.85 4.0Z 3.81 Belgium 3% Rente 4.49 4.53 4.05 3.81 3.55 3.28 Canada Province of Ontario Loans 4.90 4.92 3.65 3.96 3.34 3.44 
Czechoslovakia Gov. Bonds (average) 5.76 6.40 5.54 5.09 4.50 (")4.48 Finland State Loans (•)7. 7 (')8.4 5.5 5.3 4.9 4.7 France 3% Rente 3.58 3.91 3.82 4.18 4.01 4.17 Germany Misc. Bonds (avemge) (b) 8.42 7.42 6.15 4.86 4. 74 4.56 Hungary 5% Forced Loan 1924 8.66 24.41 12.29 10.16 7.03 (d)G.04 Italy 3%% Rente 5.26 4.56 4.18 5.07 4.64 4.77 Japan Public Bonds (average) 5.04 4.92 4.61 4.32 3.91 3.94 Netherlands Eight Bonds (average) { c:) 4.58 4.23 3.86 4.28 3.80 3.27 Poland 5°/0 Conversion Loan (•)10.89 (')16.99 10.80 ll.59 10.35 8.87 Roumania :'lix Gov. Bonds (average) 9.41 18.24 12.10 ll.94 11.56 7.75 Sweden Gov. Bonds (average) 4.46 4.01 3.01 3.32 3.03 3.03 Switzerland 3%% Fed. Railways 4.29 3.58 4.18 4.71 3.32 3.27 United Kingdom 2Y.% Consols 4.75 3.38 2.68 2.89 2.96 3.39 United States Three Treasury Bonds 3.46 3.31 2.97 2. 73 2.27 2.67 

( z:.) Annunl average, 
( ~) ~s f~om April 1st, ~ n35, bonds carrying: G% and over were converted. into ·1 }f % bonds. ~d~ !\~~~~~t~od1es and !ust-clnss industrial enterprises. 

(1) For a more detailed survey of interest rates of difTereut types in dirT · 
made to :Money &: Banking, 1936 /l9.H (Scr. L.o.N. p_ 1937 11 AS) Vol 1 (i} crcnt coun~nc~, rcfe:cncc should be 

(2) For monthly fir•ures of bond yields (incluclin" v : · · ! · 1 1one_tary ReVIew), Section E. 
B_.ook of lhe Lcaaue of N~lions I9SG 137 P'l'"Cs 215 too <).fJ1ous Mscrw1s11notBsho\'-:n m the tnl?lc), sec Stalislical Ycar
~ovcmbcr 1937. ' ' < 

0 
• - • or on 1 Y ulletm of Statistzcs (Lcar:,'uc of Nations), 
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It should be noted tha,t the differences in the yields according to London quotations 
do not simply represent differences in the estimated risk covered by each bond, still 
less in the credit of the countries which the bonds concern ; for loan conditions vary 
widely and help to determine the price at which the bonds are quoted. Similarly, 
the level a,t which bond yields fluctuate in the different national markets is naturally 
influenced, not only by the economic a,nd financial position of the countries concerned, 
but also by the terms of the loan coiitracts, and by other circumstances. The figures 
are therefore not strictly comparable as be1;ween different co1mtries and are primarily 
intended to illustrate the trend in ea,ch country. 

The figures for Brazil a,nd Germany included in the first part of the table concern 
bonds exempted from the foreign debt moratoria in force in these countries, and 
are therefore by no means indicative of the credit of the countries in question. Broadly 
speaking, the twelve series given show a distinctly downward trend since 1932, 
reflecting partly the increased liquidity of the London market and partly no doubt 
also the improved standing of the debtor countries. All the bond yields given, except 
that for Germany, showed an increase in the first nine months of 1937. The increase 
was considerable in the yield of Chinese and Japanese bonds, owing to apprehensions 
aroused by the military conflict in the Far East. In the case of the other countries, 
the increase was slight and appears to have been merely a reflection of the general 
rise of the long-term interest rate in the London market. 

The second part of the table points to the continuance of the downward tendency 
of long-term interest rates. The tendency, however, has not been uniform. In certain 
countries of the " sterling area ", which have reached an advanced stage of recovery, 
signs of financial stringency have become apparent. In the United Kingdom itself 
bond yields, which had been gradually rising already since the end of 1934, showed 
a further and more pronounced increase in the first nine months of 1937. In the 
United States, the raising of banks' reserve requirements to the legal maximum limit 
in the spring of UJ37 was accompanied by a similar increase in the yield of bonds. 

In the majority of countries, however, domestic bond yields declined in the first 
three quarters of 1937. These COUll tries fall into two main groups : those which 
devalued their currencies .in the autumn of 1936 and those whose terms of trade ha\'e 
continued to improve as a. result of the rise in raw material prices. Of the forn1er 
countries, the Netherlands and Switzerland, thanks to large-scale repatriation of 
capital, have benefited from a very marked decline in bond yields since October 1936. 
In France the devaluation had, at first, a similar effect ; but in the first half of 1937 
the :yield of bonds moved again steadily upwards, and it was only in July 1937, when 
measures were taken to achieve budgetary equilibrium and a fund for the support 
of rentes was formed out of the revaluation profit on the gold stock, that bond yields 
began to return to the level which had prevailed at the begiuning of the year. 

The improvement in the terms of trade of the agricultural debtor countries and 
the consequent relaxation of their balance-of-payments position is reflected in the 
<tbove table in a decline in domestic bond yields in the Argentine, Australia, Finhtnd, 
Hungary, Poland and Roumania in the first nine months of 1937. This decline in 
the price of capital in debtor countries is the more remarkable in that ca.pital movements 
for long-term investment to these countries have remained virtually non-existent. 
'The recent fall in Australian bond yields, which <tccompanied the rise in the price 
of wool and the improvement of the Australian trading balance in the first half of 
1937, deserves particular notice, as interest rates in .Austml.ia ha.d shown a steady 
upward movement throughout 1935 and 1936 under the pressm·e of a rapid advance 
in intemal business activity and a lively demand for investible funds. 

The general tendency appears thus to have been towards a certain equal.is,ttion 
of the price of c<tpital as between various countries : in the two principal creditor 
countries -the United Kingdom and the United. States- the striking fall of interest 
yields has been reversed, while mtes have decl.inecl in certain other creditor countries 

:JA 
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where, prior to the currency alignment, they had been abnor~ally ~igh, and in a Ia7ge 
number of debtor countries as a result of the improvement m thmr external trading 
position. 

Conversion operai.1'ons. 

In the countries in which a rise in bond yields has recently taken place, there has naturally . been a 
decline in the volun1e of conversion operit.tions by whjch debtors have been _nble to reduce tho ~terest 
charges on their past borrowings. This tendency may be illustrated by the followmg fig~res for refundmg ':nd 
con;.-ersion issues in New York and London in the first six_ months of 1937, compared With the correspondmg 
periods of the two preceding years. These figures include all capital issues made for the purpose of repaying 
previous loans, whether or not the interest rato of the new loans was lower than that of the old ; yet tho 
n1ajority of the Lqgues included probably represent loan conversions to lower interest rates, as the figures 
show sign~ficant. variations in response to changes in the long-term interest. rut e. (1) . 

Refunding and conversi?n i.ssues. 

United States ($ 000, OOO's) United King(lom (tOOO,OOO's) 
First hali of : 1935 1936. 1937 19!);; 1936 19:37 

D01nestic 1,073 2,640 1,153 53.0 29.5 9.6 
External (") 104 167 40.3 54.0 42.8 

Total 1,073 2,744 1,320 93.3 83.5 52.4 

(a~ i.e ... issues mnde by borrowe~ abroad (including- in lhc cnsc of the United Kingdom- ?lhcr British 
conntnes). 

The marked decline in total refunding and conversion issues which occurred in the ·united States frmn 
the first half of 1936 to the first half of 1937 and in the United Kingdom from the first half of 1935 to the 
first half of 1937 clearly renects the changed condition of the capital markets concerned, although -
particularly in the United· Kingdom - it is undoubtedly also clue' to the fact that., after a long period of 
cheap money, the number of convertible iRsues outstanding is now somewhat limited. 

It appears that. con\·ersion operations on account of external debtors have been 1nuch better 1naintained 
than those on domestic account. This is true of tho United lGngdOin even if accotmt is taken of the fact 
that the figure for e:-..1:ernal conversion issues in t.he first half of 1937 includes a largo Aw>tralian refundjng 
loan of £12.4 million, issued in June 1937, which involved no reduction in interest. Tn the United States 
indeed~ foreign conversion is.:>ues have sharply increa~ed. Thi~ no doubt reflects, at least in pa~·t, the 
improvement in the credit of agricultui'al debtor count.ries which has accompanied the rise in the prices 
of their products. 

In certain of these debtor count-rie~, loan conversionR in the d01uestic Jnarket~ of which n few recent 
examples are given belmv, have been of considerable i1nportu.nco. . 

Thus a ~eries of conversion operations ,vas carried out by the Argentine Federal Govornn1ent during 
t.he five mont.hs from December 1936 to April ] 937. \vhen various dollm· loans aggregating 8121.5 million, 
carrying interest mostly at 60/0 , were repaid in N~w York by means of cheaper loans, carrying interest 
at .. 4-4 

1
/; o/9, ra_ised in the Argentine domestic capital 1nu.rket. The annual interest saving resulting frmn 

thts combmat10n of debt conversion and repatriation is estimated at Sl3.l million. This does not include 
1·?-e nmnerow;; conversion operations which the Argentine Government effected during this period in New 
l ork, this bringing do\"\'TI tho rate of interest on· the remaining do1lar debt from a general level of about 
6 ~~ to one of 4 o/0 • 

~ Finla~d is another debto1· country ,.._..hose financial liquidity has enabled her to repatriate a largo part 
0

.
1 her foreign debt with a substantial saving on interest account. Between the end of 1934 and the end of 
~une 1937 the foreign debt of the State decreased from 2,342 million markkaa to 1,015 million, while the 
mt~mal debt rose from 1.040 to 2.0:33 Inillion. .Most of the foreign loans which wero repaid during this 
penod were held in the United States and carried an. interest charge of 6% or Inore. The domestic issues 
by which t?ese loans were replaced wore, in most case~, made at.. an actual yield of little more that~ ~1 !'2 %
The latest I&<;ue of this kind, amounting to GOO million markkaa~ was 1nade in July 1937 at an interest 
rate of 4o/0 .and an issue price of 94 ~·~. 

IJ; ~lay 19!37. the Dominion GovornnlCnt of Canada converted $113.5 million of the 5 ~,~% Victory 
Loan mto two-, five- and twelve-yea1· bonds bearing intere~t at l %, 2% and :~ Y.~% respectively. Other 
recent exam~leR of domestic conversion operations in debtor coLmtries ure: a 4 ~~:!% i;::;sue of 37 1nillion 
kroner by whiCh the Goverrunent of Norway rcdemned a :)o/0 loan in l\fay 1937; a conversion of five intornnl 
loa~s of the Government of Portugal into new 5 'l~<y0 bonds in .January 1937, resulting in an annual interest 
r.;a:n~~ of }-5 million esc~doK on the. :_otal atnount_ of 157.:3 million involved; and a 5o/a issue of 327 million 
pe .. oR In uruguay made m l\'lareh 19.3 I' to roplac:o mtcrnal Government bonds carrying 6 and G v~% intcre . .:;t. 
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Of tho cowLtrior.; which devalued their currencies in the autumn of 1936, the NetherlandB and Switzer
land have experienced the greatest relaxation in the state of the capital market. In the .Netherlands. 
conversion issues made in the first sm:on 1nonths of 1937 amounted to I, 177 million florin.'.:!, as compared 
with only 87 million during tho whole year 1936. The interest rate on the now conversion loans has 
general1y been 3 ~,.:.! o/0 in t.he caRe of municipalities and first-class private borrowers, while Govenunent. 
issues have been made at 3%, as was the case in July 1937, when various 3-5% railway bonds were converted 
inlo 3% bonds with a currency of 50 years. In September 1937, a Netherlands Indies Government loan 
of 3%, repayable in :17 year~, was issued at 96 Y1 in conversion of a 4'% loan of over 900 million florins. Tt 
i~ understood that a substantial portion of this issue- estimated at between 100 and 200 million florins·
wus left u11subscribed. It appears, however~ that no embarrassment was thereby cau.'=led to the Government, 
il::l tho old bonds could be repaid by the issue of Tl"Ba.'iury bills at as low a rate as 1 / 10 °/o, thus effecting a 
tran:-:;fer of funds from the short-tcrrn to tho long-tenn market, which- it was expected- would enable 
tho Govemment gradually t.o sell the remainder of tho new bonds at their original price of issue. q 

Of the ntm1erou~ conversion operations which have t'ecently been carried out in Switzerland, Inention 
may be m<Lcle of a 4% loan issued by the Canton of Zurich in December 1936 to repay 29 million francs of 
+% o/0 bonds, unci of 11 3 Y2 % loan issued by the Canton of Berne in January 1937 in con vera ion of 25 million 
franco:; of a 4 11:!% loan of 1923. In June and J"uly 1937 the Federal Government issued a 3 1,12~~ conversion 
loan of 150 million francs to repay a 4% Joan of the Federal Railways of 1900 and a 5% federal government 
luan of L92:3: the converaion was so succes~ful that none of the 5:13 million francR of ca:-;h :-3ubscriptions 
".-ere accepted .. 

In Franco, Lhe tmbulancccl Treasury position and the outflow of capital have not been favourable t.o 
Joan cmn:ersions. Such refunding operations as have taken place have beon at relatively onerouM tenns 
for the borrowers. Thus in Soptmnber 1937 the Covon1ment issued a 5·10 year t:i% loan at 94 to redeem 
2.180 million francs of 4 1.~ ~{, Treasury bonds issued in 1934. ' 

Jllarkel mles of discounl. 

Recent movements of short-term rates in the principal money markets may be 
observed from the cliagram below. 

j\f.A.Rh:ET RATES OF DISC()UNT .• 1934-1937 

(ruinimum rates, prime c01nmer:(·ial bills) (a). 

A Germany. 
B U.S.A., hankers' acceptances. 
C France. 

D : Netherlands. 
E United Kingdom. 
F : Switzerland. 

( ;~) Fen: lhe Uuilt•d Stales, lhc t·atc on bankers' acccplanccs is given, as this rale- though not so characl<~ 1·islic 
of the .\1ncncan n_lal'i-~ct as the somC'whnt llighl'l' rnlt• on connnercial paper- is more comparabh.• with European 
marl~cl rales of cl!seounl. 
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In the first three quarters of I937, the different curves show somewhat ~v~rgent 
tendencies. In the United States, the trend of short-term rates has been distmctly 
upward, mainly as a result of the increase .in the legal reserve_r~quirements of commer
cial banks. In the United Kingdom, on the other hand, no nsmg tendency has shown 
itself ; short-term money rates in that country have still rem~iJ?-ed at an exceptionally 
low level in spite of the continued advance in business activity ; and as long-term 
interest yields have at the same time increased, t~1e spread between the two types of 
rates has widened. The effects of the currency alignment of the autumn of 1936 and 
of the ensuing repatriation of capital are reflec~ed _in a strildng dec~e of disc~unt 
rates in the Netherlands and Switzerland, while ll1 France - owmg to vanous 
internal factors - the devaluation can be seen to have brought only a temporary 
relaxation of the financial strain in the money market. 

Interest and dividends. 

International pay~nents of interest and dividends may be estimated to have 
risen from approximately 82,200 million in I923 to some $3,700 million in 1929. In 
that ~'ear, they corresponded to about II % of the value of international merchandise 
trade. 

Between 1929 and I934, the gold value of the payments fell steadily ; the total 
decline was probably not far from two-thirds, if account is taken only of amounts 
actually transferred to the creditor countries. The fall in the total yield was somewhat 
less, since in numerous cases transfer moratoria and exchange stipulations forced 
creclitors to accept funding bonds or scrip instead of cash payments or to make fre
quently disadvantageous reinvestments of amounts earned in the debtor countries. 
In 1935 and 1936 again, payments rose in all by about IO %, so that in the last-men
tioned year their gold value represented not far from 40% of the figme for 1929. 
In terms of sterling, they may have been lower than in 1929 by a third. 

The table on the next page summarises available information concerning inward 
and outward payments of interest and dividends in recent years. 

The main causes of the decline during the depression years may be given as 
follows, in their probable order of importance : (I) the depreciation of currencies, in 
particular the pound and the dollar, in which the bulk of outstanding debts are clue ; 
(2) the reduction of dividend rates and returns from direct investments up to 1932 ; 
(3) defaults; (4) the liquidation of a portion of outstanding long- and short-term 
debts ; (5) the lowering of money rates and the rate of interest on bonded loans 
through conversions or arrangements with the creditors. 

Some of these factors were active even during 1935 and 1936. The liquidation 
of debts continued duri11g these years, and the considerable improvement in the 
economic and financial conditions of several debtor countries has rendered it possible 
for t~em to r~d~ce inter~st rates on outstanding loans thro~gh conversion operations. 
The mcrease m mternatwnal payments clue to the resumption of the service of loans 
defaulted upon during the depression has so far been very small, and particularly 
the United States interest receipts are still heavily affected by defaults. Of the total 
amount of outstanding foreign dollar bonds (not counting :Mexican Russian and 
Chinese issues long in complete default), 32 %were in default at the m~d of 1933 and 
36 %at th~ end o~ 1935 ; one year later the figure had f?'llen to 35 % (25 %in complete 
and IO % m part1al default). The average market prwe of defaulted dollar bonds at 
the end of 193G represented 31.7 % of the par value. Latin America accounted for 
48 %,_ and Europe for 46.5 % of the loans in default ; of the total loans to Latin 
Amenca 64 %, and of those to .Europe, 45 %were in default. (1) The adverse effect 

0) C/. ~~l~o lhe Uelailctl information on fon·igu dollar bonds in dcfaull gin:n io the :;cclion for the Cnilcd Slalcs. 



RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS OF INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS. 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

The countries are given in the order of the positive unci the inverse order of tho nogo.t.ive balances for 1920. 

Rcceipt9 Puyn1ents 
Country or payments 1----,-

(-)in 1020 1929 !032 19:13 1034 1930 !
Net rcceipt.s (+)I 

JU35 1936 l!lZU I 1932 I ta3:l ID3~ I 103.) 
--~------~----~ ----~-----C---~~ 

United Kingdom (1) 

United Stutes of America 
France <J..nd oversea territories (2) 
Netherlands 
Switzerland(') 
Belgium, Luxemburg a.nd Congo 
Irish Free State 
Sweden 
Ureec•J (5) 

Spain 
Iraq( 7). 

Lithuania 
Latvia 
Estonia 
Turkey . 
Bulgaria . 
.Japan, includin~ Korea and 

Formosa. 
Fiuland 
Czechoslovakia 
Uruguay 
Denmark 
Norway 
Yugoslavia 
Hungary 
Roumania 
Poland 
New Zealand(') 
Italy(") .... 
Union of South Africa 
India (7 ) 

China, excluding Manrhuriu (9) . 
: l\funchuria 

N etherlunds Indies 
Australia ('•) 
Germany (11) 
Argentino (") 
Canada 

T 1,216.6 
+ 699.0 
+ 196.0 
-i-( 3 ) 129.0 
T 76.3 
+ 5:l.O 
+ 28.8 
+ 8.1 
+ 7.4 
-i- (6 ) 3A 

0.3 
0.5 
l.l 
1.6 
2.2 
7.8 

9.1 
10.3 
10.7 
15.0 
16.9 
18.5 
22.3 
28.3 
34.0 
42.6 
42.7 
52.6 
76.4 

ll5.3 

118.5 

127.0 
180.5 
190.6 
204.7 
217.7 

1,216.6 
1,118.0 

247.0 

91.7 
100.2 

57 A 
29.5 
32.2 

0.7 
0.3 
1.2 
0.4 
0.7 
0.7 

4·7.2 
l.O 

20.7 
0.3 

11.2 
'1.3 

2.8 
0.8 
3.5 
2.5 

0.9 
15.7 

0.6 

5.2 
14.5 
95.3 

109.9 

525.9 
523.0 

80.9 

:35.4 
31.1 
10.9 
9.9 
0.4 
0.2 
0.4 
0.1 
0.4 
0.3 

25.1 
0.5 

14.3 

6.0 
2.9 

0.1 

1.7 
0.6 

0.9 
2.3 

2.8 
G.O 

47.6 

82.6 

530.2 
408.0 

82.3 

•14.1 
19.9 

8.0 

OA 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 
o.:l 
0.2 

18.6 
0.3 

10.8 

4.9 
2.5 

1.5 
0.5 

0.6 
1.4 
1.0 
3.6 
2.4 
5.0 

35.7 

510.9 
293.0 
115.6 

42.4 
15.8 

U.9 

OA 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 

0.1 

18.6 
0.3 
7.6 

2.0 
2A 

l •) 
0.5 

0.8 
3.5 

l.G 
2.8 
·1.3 

57.2 

5~3.7 

308.0 
17.1.3 

35.0 
39.9 
18.1 

8.8 

O.·J. 

0.1 

~l.U 

0.2 
U.G 

~.o 

2.-1 

o.u 
0.2 

o.u 
:l.u 

1.7 
2A 
:3.0 

57.9 

;:J?a.G 
3:)ii.O 

171.1 

-10.1l 
40.U 
lll.8 
8.2 

0.1 

0.1 

0.2 
~ .5 

~.0 

2.7 

l.-1 
15.8 l 

I 
:u 

-17 .:l 

·119.0 
51.0 

1 ;).4 

4·7.2 
28.li 
21A 
M.S 

1.0 
0.8 
2.3 
2.0 
2.9 
8.5 

56.3 
ll.3 
31.4 
15.3 
28.1 
22.8 
22.3 
3l.l 
34.8 
46.1 
45.2 
52.6 
77.3 

Ial.O 

ll9.1' 

132.2 
105.0 
285.9 
20•1.7 
327.0 

us.o 
35.3 

20.1 
7.·1 
7.0 

1-1.7 
1.7 
1.0 
1.4, 
1.5 
0.4 
•1.0 

35.6 
9.5 

22.6 

20.0 
18.4 

3.:l 

33.7 
27.5 
23 
6•) 0 

92.3 

48.~ 
107.7 
262.0 
118.0 
272.3 

83.0 75.(1 
9.8 17.6 

:!·L2 :!3 .. > 
G.·J 5.-1 

12.2 12.1 

1.3 l.l 
0.6 0.5 
0.0 O.D 
1.1 0.8 
O.G 
1.5 l.U 

29.:l 23.3 
8.0 G.O 

20.6 16.0 

15.7 H.7 
16.5 13.1 

25.4 10.!1 
~5.9 23.G 

58.1 ;)3.0 
83.8 75.7 
23.3 26.0 
13.6 1~.9 

-14.2 44.2 

97.0 lsu.n 
202.4 107 
107.3 90.5 
204.0 174.7 

101.0 
17 .i 

llU 
2:3.0 

;),] 

ti.f) 

1.2 

0.8 
0.8 

l.~ 

24-.:J 
·1.4 

18.4 

14.3 
12.6 
13.6 
{.8 

17.2 
:22.7 

52.1 
74.2 
:H.O 
10.2 
l3A 
88.3 

92.8 
187.2 

J.ll.O 

l.-,.o 
2:!.8 

.(.8 
0.7 

o.n 
0,;) 

l.f) 

3.7 
17.± 

13.8 
13.(i 

73.0 
;;.1,8 

-~ 7.7 

U·l.l 
10.3.1 

_. _(1)_ l!IHL~d. K_ing-d~m: :r__hc n.~ur~s _rcfc1· to !Wl receipts of i~t~rcsl and dividends on account of privalc Iong-IPrm invcslmC'nls. Gross receipts arc cstimall'li nl 
S..,6G T~lll.hon oold m_l9.:~3 . .SooG-562 I'!ll~lw~ gol(J m HJ3,1,_S~73 .Imllton gold in HJ:J5 nn<l $612. million gold in 1\XHJ. The net rC'ceitlts on accountofshortinlrrcstnml 
eomnussJOJJs nrr rsl11nalcd nt $316 nulhon 111 102H, $88 nuiJJOn m 1032, $DH million golcl in 1\X13, S\IIJ milliou gold in 1934, S87 million gold in t9a5 nnd sRR million 
gold in HJ:JG. 

(2) France : Certain amortisation receipts nnd payments nrc included. The ngnrcs for payments up to 1031 inclusive exclude intcrC'sl paid on account of 
inlrrgovcrnmcnl:.~l debb. 

(3) Provisional estimate. 
(.1} Switzerland : Estimates by Professor G. Bachmann (President of lhc Board of Directors of the S\·viss National nnnl.:). 
(5) GrcecP :Amortisation of lhe puhlic dchl is included with outwnrd pnymcnts. 
(6) 1931. 
t7) Iraq, New Zealand and India: Economic years beginning April 1sl. 
(8) I t:1ly : Net payments ; amortisation is includecl. 
(9) China : The figures for outward payments include arnorlisalion of foreign debts. 

(10) AuslraHn : Economic years beginning ,July 1st. 
(11) Germany: The Ogurcs for payments exclude interest on I he Dawes and Youn~ Loans nnd on the drbt regulated hy the so~cnllNll\Inrk Agrcemrnt with Belgium. 

Tlw figure for payments jn l!J3·J is net and rr.!rrs 1o .Jamwry-NovC'J!IhC'r only. 
1,12) ,\rgrnlinr: Tile ligurr>s for JKI:O.'mcnh rnciHdc regular anwrtrsntron paynwnls. 
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· · b th United Kingdom is much less, since she has of defaults upon mterest receipts Y . e_ 
1 

f default . thus the proportion of 
not the same commitments ~n the yrmhmpa _are~s ~ ) . ' Lathl America and Europe 
her loner-term investments (mcluding t ose u: s ates m . . fi for United 
amount~ to only 22 and 8 % respe~~ively, .while. th~ ~~~'l'~~~~~~~ve!t::~1ts in Latin 
States investments are 37 and 25 /o; m~Ieovei, 0. . . 

1 
t a small 

America over half is invested in Argentme secubntJCs (wffhicthdhabve odnelaUlt~) while 
extent een a ec e y . , 

UNITED KINGDOM: lNCOl\IE FROM PRIVATE 

LONG-TER)l I!'\•VESTJI.tENTS OVERSEAS. 

A : Interest. B : Dividends and profits. 
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UNITED STATES : INCOl'liE FROi'!I PRIVATE 

"LONG-TERM ~"TEST~IENTS ABROAD. 

A : Interest. 
B : Dividends and profits (transferred amounts). 

$Hl0QOOO·~ 

,, 

1036 
~CN7!.29 

Argentine securities_ enter TI:to Umted S~ates 
investments in Latm Amenca to the extent 
of only some 15 %. . . . 

The increase in mternatwnal mterest 
and dividend payments during the last two 
years under review is clue to largeryayments 
of dividends and profits. Internatwnal pay
ments of interest alone are likely to have 
fallen steadily, though the fall from 1935 
to 1936 may have been very small. T~e 
change which the income of the tw_o chief 
creditor countries has undergone durmg the 
last few years is illustrated by the two 
diagrams opposite. In the United Kingd01~1, 
interest receipts were on the same level m 
1936 as in 1933, while receipts of dividends 
and profits were 50 % greater than in that 
year; in the United States the divergence :vas 
even more pronounced - interest receipts 
fell during the same period by a fourth, 
while the receipts of dividends and p.rofits 
were almost quadrupled. 

With the inflow of foreign capital into 
the United States, outward payments from 
that country have become of increasing 
importance. In spite of the fact tha:t the 
foreign capital invested on short term m the 
United States yields almost no interest, her 
payments have more than trebled in three 
years. Though full information conceming 
the composition of these payments is avail
able only from 1935 inclusive, the increase 
appears to be due almost wholly to dividends 
and profits. ·while total payments rose from 
S171 million in 1935 to $238 million in 1936, 
interest on bonds· remained stable at S22 
million. 

The outward interest and dividend payments of the debtor cotmtries given in 
the table have only slightly increased during the last few years. Certain of the principal 
debtor countries - for example the Argentine, India and the Netherlands Indies 
-paid less in 1936 than in 1934, owing to the liquidation or conversion of a portion 
of their debt to lower interest rates, and the same is true of a number of smaller debtors 
such as Greece, Latvia, Estonia, Finland and Denmark. The incomplete information 
available poii1ts to the conclusion that larger payments between creditor countries 
w.ei:e as important a factor in the increase in international payments of interest and 
d1vtdends during 1936 as were those from debtor to creditor countries. 
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Emi!Jrants' remittances. 

During the period1924-1929, r~mittances from emigrants- inclucling remittances 
by workers, seasonal and other, employed outside their own countries - involved 
internationahnoney transfers of about 8600 million annually. The amount represents 
less than 2% of the payments on account of international trade in goods in 1929. 
Between that year and 1934 they fell off considerably, though, up to 1932, not as 
.rapidly as the value of international trade. In 1932, their gold value was some 60%, 
in 1933, 'W %, and, in 1934 and 1935, perhaps 30% of what it had been in 1929. The 
heavy fall in 1933 and 1934 has to be attributed largely to the rapid contraction of 
the remittances from the United States, estimated at 8138 million in 1932 but at 
only 8105 million ($63 milliori gold) in 1934. In 1936 remittances from the United 
States are estimated to have risen by 26%. and as several other countries- particularly 
countries producing and exporting primary products - where numerous immigrants 
are living, enjoyed better economic conditions than in the precec).ing years, it seems 
likely that world remittances were considerably higher than in 1935. 

Outward remittances in recent years from certain countries by immigrants and 
foreign workers, as estimated in the balance of payments statements of these countries, 
are summarised below. The figures for the United States and Uruguay include fru1ds 
taken out by returning emigrants. Those for France and Germany represent, exclusively 
earnings of foreign workers. 

lZ'II.MIGnANTS· REMITTL\NCES FH.Oi.\[ CERTAIN COUNTRIES. 

I 
Old u.s. S (OOO,OOO's) gold 

1!128 I 1929 I 1930 !931 1932 1933 !93·1 1035 !9:16 

U.S.A. 

:I 
250.0 240.0 199.0 173.0 138.0 88.6 62.7 54.3 67.9 

France 86.0 98.0 98.0 70.6 47.0 31.3 39.2 29.4 26.2 
Argentine (a). 52.0 53.8 39.7 30.1 21.9 17.4 15.0 16.9 
l\Ianchuriu. . I 7.8 7.4 
Canndn . , , . I 23.2 23.2 19.9 12.6 6.3 4. I 3.9 4.0 5.3 
Gonnany .... i 11.9 11.9 5.7 1.9 
N etherlancls Indies I 6.0 6.0 4.8 4.0 3.2 2.8 2.4 2.4 2.3 
Australia (h) . . , 3.9 4.1 3.4 1.3 1.0 1.0 o.s 0.9 
Uruguay , I 3.5 4.6 2.0 
Turkey , 2.4 1.9 2. 1 0.9 1.7 

(?') The figures shown for the Argcnlinc. represent .. rcmlllanccs !Jy individua]s" and may iOcludc other items 
limn _Immigrants' remittances. According to a prin1Lc statement, immigranls' rcmiltanccs represented S32.9 million 
gold 1n Hl27-28, 31.5 million in 1928-29,26.2 million in 1929-30 and 14.6 million in Hl30-3t (economic ,-cars ending 
Scptcmb.er 30th). . 

( IJ) Economic years beginning .July 1 s!. 

Certain of the figures in this table would appear to ru1derstate the amounts sent 
abroad. Thus, according to an enquiry caiTied out by Professor C. F. Remer, (') 
remittances to China from the Netherlands Inclies in 1930 amounted to about $10.5 
million, or more than double 'the total amount shown above as remittances from the 
Netherlands Indies. 

Information is not available concerning total remittances from certain countries 
known to shelter a large number of immigrants. Remittances of Chinese immigrants in 
the Straits Settlements in 1930 are estimated at $15 million, in Siam at $7 million 
and in the Philippines at S4.5 million. 

(1) Cf. Balances of Payments, 1931 and 193.'! (Scr. L.o.!'-:. P. 1933.11..\.:!G), page 37. 



E:uiOR.ANTS' REMITTANCES REOEfVI!lD BY CERTAIN COUNTniES, AND nEMl'.rTANCES FROM TIIF. UNITED STATES TO THE SA)IE COUNTnlES. 

Old U.S. $ (OOO,OOO'a) gold 

Country Totnl receipts of emigrants' romittnnces 

1929 !030 

Romittnnccs from U~S.A. 
(including funds of returning 

immigr_n_n_ts-')-,------

103! 1032 ~, __ I0_3_4 _ _,__l9_:_;;; _ _L__l_O:_lU_' ___. __ l_9_29 _ _c__I_0_3_2___,\_I_0_3_3 __ ,_1_I_U34 193G \I2::1~-
Albania. 
Australia (1 ) 

Belgium .. 
Bulgaria (2 ) 

Canada . 
China("). 
Czechoslovaldn. 
Denmark 
Finland. 
Germany(') . 
Greece 
Hungary (0 ) 

Irish Free State ('). 
Italy (7 ) 

Japan (2 ) 

Latvia 
Lithuania. 
Netherlands 
Norway (8 ) 

Poland('). 
Roumu.nia 
Spain 
Sweden ('•). 
Turkey 
U.S.S.R. (0 ) 

Yugoslavia 
Other countries 

Total of countries given for 
the years 1929- Hl32 

Total of countries given for 

1.9 
2.8 

30.0 
l.l 

27.5 
119.9 

17.9 
2.7 
•1.8 

14.3 
38.0 

7.2 
12.0 

122.3 
28.1 

1.5 
4.6 

4.8 
31.2 

4.8 

9.4 
1.0 

15.5 
15.6 

334.4 

the years 1929-1935 197.4 
Totnl remittances fl'om 

U.:>.A. 

1.4 
2.5 

0.9 
26.9 
90.8 
15.7 
4.0 
4.0 

4.0.7 
5.7 

11.0 
120.0 

24.2 
1.2 
3.7 
4.0 
3.5 

32.7 
4.2 

8.0 
0.5 

15.5 
13.0 

319.6 

188.3 

1.4 
1.0 

0.6 
11.4 

11.5 
2.5 
2.9 

34.5 
3.4 

20.4 
90.8 
20.0 

0.0 
3.2 
3.2 
3.3 

30.8 

30.1) 
6.6 
0.4 

10.1 

257.2 

158.0 

1.2 
1.2 

0.7 
6.1 

7.9 
].!) 
3.4 

14.0 
1.2 

14.2 
55.0 
27.7 
0.4 
3.0 
2.4 
2.5 

23.2 

38.1 
6.5 
0.4 

3..1 

173.9 

1!3.1 

0.8 
1.1 

0.5 
4.4 

41.2 
5.2 
1.5 
2.2 

15.0 

11.6 

22.2 
0.4 
1.7 
2.0 
1.2 

17.0 

3.5 
0.9 

l.li 

87A 

1.1 

0.5 
4.0 

50.8 
3.4 
1.3 
1.3 

8.8 

8.4 

20.7 
0.3 
1.6 
1.0 
0.8 

17.0 

1.9 

l.G 

71.1 

1.1 
0.6 
0.0 
4.3 

:)5.9 
2.7 
!.3 
1.:3 

6 
., 
.~ 

0.0 
SA 

20.8 
0.3 

1.0 
0.7 

18.9 

1.8 

2.0 

71.0 

7.0 
0.0 
.5.1 

56.3 
3.3 
1.3 
1.3 

10.7 

9.1 

0.3 

1..5 
0.9 

2.1 

0.2 
0.8 

13.0 
22.5 
10.5 

1.0 
1.5 

10.0 
25.3 

0.6 
11.7 
40.2 

6.9 
1.5 
1.0 
0.3 
4.6 

18.1 
4.5 
i5.0 
9.4 
1.0 

10.0 
4.5 

30.8 

163.6 

108.8 

246.9 

0.1 

2.0 
15.0 

6.0 
0.3 
2.3 
7.0 

ll.O 
1.1 

13.3 
26.3 
11.0 
0.1 
1.8 

10.1 
2.0 
2.0 
7.1 
0.4 

3.4 

138 

1.6 

2.8 

1.5 
5.2 

13.7 
0.8 
9.5 

16.1 
12.1 

0.1 
1.0 

6.8 
1.2 
G.7 
4.2 

1.3 

89 

O.Oi 
O.l 0.2 
0.9 0.9 

2A 1.0 

0.9 1.0 
3.9 .J.l 
7.2 4.7 
0.9 1.2 
6.3 6.~ 

9.9 6.5 
2.1 I. 7 
0.1 

0.9 

1.3 1.1 
.J.R 8.7 
0.7 0.1 
4.0 4.0 
3.1 3.3 
0.1 0.1 

0.9 l ·> 

63 54 

(1) The figures for total receipts refer to economic years bcf,tinning July 1st. 
(2) The figures for total emigrants' remittances received by Bulgnrin, Jupnn nnd Polnnd include funds brought in by returning emigrants. 
(3) Total receipts from 11J33 refer to China exclusive of l\fanchuria and Jehol. 
(·1) The flgure for total emigrants' remittances received includes rcmillnnccs to foreign students '\Yorldng in Germany. 

0.1 
0.2 

~.n 

0.3 
O.D 

8.0 
l.O 

·kU 
1.7 

o.n 

1.2 
;1.6 
0.1 

3.!l 
0.1 

lA 

68 

(5) The figures for total cmigrunts' remittances rcceh·ed by Hungnry and Sweden rcpn:sent remittances from the United States only. 
(6) The figures lor total recoipts of the Irish Free State prior to 1931 arc stated to be too low. Rcmi!lnnccs from !he United States in 1932 nnd 19~3 

include " Swcepstal<e remittances". , 
(7) The. ligures for total receipts arc estimated by Professor Gino Borgnttn. They lnclndc the funds or returning emigrants. 
(8} Total receipts include sailors' remittances (in H)2G c::.timatrd nl S1 millwn). 
(!J) Total receipts as estimated by the Russian Commissariat or Finance, quoted by the 13lrminghnm Burrm1 of f\csearch on Russian Economic Conditions in its 

enquiry" The BaiRncc or Payments and the Foreign DC'bl of the Union or SoYiel Sorialist Hepubllcs ". The llgurrs rder to C'conomlc yenrs ended September :1oth. 
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In the tn,ble on the preceding page are shown the estimated receipts of remittances 
in different countries in the years 1929-1936. In the ln,st columns have been added, 
for comparison, the official American estimates of sums remitted to the same countries 
from the United States in 1929 and 1932-1936, including, however, the funds taken 
out of the United States by immigrants returning to their mother-country. It is 
not possible to separate these funds from the remittances proper from the United 
States, but at len,st before the depression the funds in question represented only n, 
fraction of the total (in 1927 they were estimated at $20 million and remittances 
at 8221 million). 

The estimate of Belgian receipts represents the earnings of Belgian workers and 
employees abroad (mainly in France) spent in Belgium. The United States estimate 
of remittances to Canada is stated to represent earnings of Canadian workers in 
the United States. A considemble portion of the receipts by Italy and Poland 
undoubtedly represents earnings of Italian and Polish workers in France and other 
European countries. 

vVhile remittances from the United States to certain of the countries shown, 
particularly Greece n,ncl Czechoslovakia, rose considerably in 1936, decreases are 
recorded ·in remittances to certain countries, such as Poland a.nd Italy. Remittances 
to Poland were adversel.Y affected by the exchange control" introduced by that cotmtry 
n,nd those to Italy by monetary apprehensions, among other factors. United States 
remittances to Italy in Hl3G represented (in gold) only somewhat O\'er one-tenth 
of the corresponding figme for 1929. 

Estimates of United States remittances to China in recent years vary between 
SI5 and S20 mi!Jion (new dollars), and those of remittances to the U.S.S.R. also vary 
widely, some observers placing the annual amount as high as SI5 million. No figures 
for these remittances are entered in the table for the years after 1929 and 1932 
respectively. 

The amounts shown as remittances from the United States to '· other countries 
(countries not specified in the table) comprise the following sums : 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold 

Remittances to : 1929 1931 1932 1933 1931 1935 lo:lG 

Austria . 2.2 O.D 0.\1 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.-! 
Egypt 0.1 0.1 (') (') (") 
Estonia 1.2 0. I 0.0·1 0.05 o. o.> 
Franco . 1.0 0.5 0.3 
l\'lexico. S.7 4.0 3.5 :!.0 1.5 !.:? 
Palestine 2.0 1.5 
Portugal 4.0 2.5 2.0 1.6 ~- 7 :1.. 7 
Switzerland . 1.2 1.0 1.0 0.8 0.6 
United Kingdom 7.8 6.5 (") (") (") 
Cuba. 0.3 0.2 
Other areas. 2..t 1.0 

( n-) " Considerably less thnn $100,000 11cr year. " 
( 0 ) RcmiUances are believed to h~wc hrcn between $3 million and SG million (new dol1:1rs). 

Not all remittances are intended for the support of emigmnts' relatiYes in the 
home conn try. A very considerable portion of the remittances to China, Japan, Italy 
a.nd Greece, among other countries, would appear to represent investments in property 
or bank deposits. Such remittances, which properly represent a capital item, are 
affected by considerations similar .to those governing short-term capitn,l movements 
in general (in particular by monetary apprehensions). 



42 Rccet!es e1 paiemcnts affiircnts au tourismc, dans ~ertains pay?, et dliJ!cnscs, dt~ns Ics memes ~ays, 
Inward and outward payments on tonr1sl account 111 certam countnes, and expenditure 

Le::; pays sont classes d'aprCs I' urdre d'in1portanco de leur balanco 
Tho countries 11rc given in the order of the positive 

France. 
Canada 
Italie f') 
Suisse (3) • 

Belgique 
Autriche . 
Chine I') 

Pays 

U.R.S.S .. 
Roumanie 
Tchecoslovaquie 
Egypt<> 
Grime 
Yougoslavie 
Japan 
Pologne 
Estonia 
Royaume-Uni (5) 

d'ont tourist<>s all ant a 
et venant de : 

a) contioent european 
b) autres parties du 

monde 
Lithuania 
Turquie 
Lettonie 
Venezuela 
Finlande . 
Irak ('). 
Uruguay. 
Bulgarie 
Espagne 
Danemark (') . 
Hongrie 
Suede 
Nouvelle-Zelande ('). 
Bresil 
Pays-Bas. 
Australia (8) • · • • • 

Union Sud-Africaine . 
Argentioe (') 
Allemagno (") 
lndes neorlandaisos 
Etats-Unis d'Amerique 

dont touristes allant a 
et venant de : 

a) Canada 
b)·Mexique . 
c) outre-mer 

Cuba (1 2). 

Antilles britanniquos 
Etat libre d'Irlande . 
Palestine (') 
Norvege 
Portugal . 
lnde. 
Panama ..... 
Indocltine fran(,·ai~e 

Recettes provenant des touristes Otrnngers 
Receipts from foreign tourists 

1929 

392.0 
307.1 
137.4 

(') 
34.8 
36.6 
12.8 

3.0 
24.0 

6.8 
7.2 

20.6 
18.7 
1.0 

1.4 
2.2 
4.3 

4.8 
0.9 
4.0 
0.4 

4.0 
4.0 

(') 
5.5 

6.3 
5.5 

11.4 
42.9 

2.4 
183.0 

94.0 
7.0 

82.0 
28.4 

7.2 

1 1932 1 1933 1·1934 I 1935 I 
ll7.5 ll7.5 (1 ) (1) 

187.1 85.7 78.3 119.5 
59.2 68.6 

12.4 

4.1 

11.7 
5.2 
0.7 

(') 

20.5 

(') 
l.l 
1.4 
1.6 

2.9 
1.0 

0.3 
12.9 

1.9 
3.8 
6.5 
1.9 
0.5 
2.8 
2.5 
3.6 

19.1 
1.2 

71.0 

2.1 

8.5 

10.0 
3.7 

10.2 
3.5 
0.6 

(') 

18.9 

(') 
0.8 
2.5 
1.3 

2.5 
1.0 

0.3 

2.2 

6.6 
1.8 

2.0 
2.4 
3.1 

39.3 
1.2 

57.2 

35.0 28.2 
5.0 3.2 

31.0 25.8 
9.8 6.4 

5.4 5.0 

12.1 
(13)3.0 

5.8 
4~ 

12.4 
3.7 
0.5 

(') 

20.7 

(1) 
0.9 

1.2 

z·.8 
1.0 

0.4 

2.7 

5.9 
2.0 

1.6 
3.1 
3.5 

78.1 
1.2 

51.3 

23.3 
2.4 

:15.6 
3.5 

3.0 
5.1 

26.2 

(') 

1l.l 

3.9 
4.2 

13.2 
:3.8 
0.5 

(') 

20.7 

(') 

1.3 
0.1 
3.2 
1.1 

0.:) 

3.2 
3.4 
8.1 
2.3 

1.2 
3.1 
3.9 

76.2 
0.8 

69.1 

5.6 

1936 

(') 
147.8 

20.0 

(!) 

10.9 

4.0 

19.7 

0.6 
(') 

21.1 

(') 

l.2 

2.7 

0.5 

3.9 

9.6 

1.5 

3.9 

0.8 
73.8 

1929 

58.7 
120.8 

16.7 
(') 
5.6 
9.2 
2.6 

2.1 
21.0 

4.7 
6.0 

19.4 
18.5 
0.9 

1.5 
2.3 
4.6 

5.5 
I-.7 
4.9 
1.8 

6.7 
9.9 

(') 
13.8 

19.3 
21.7 
28.6 
71.5 
34.6 

868.0 

:17.8 296.0 
3.0 38.0 

23.0 534.0 
7.7 

7.1 

DODenses 6 l'etranger des touristea 
~ nationaux 

National tourists' expenditure abroad 

1932 

(19.6) 
50.6 

8.9 

12.4 

1.5 

8.3 
10.0 

0.8 
(') 

69.4 

(') 
1.5 
3.2 
1.2 

2.2 
0.9 

l.l 
10.2 

3.8 
5.7 
7.0 
5.0 
9.6 

12.1 

1933 

37.2 

1.0 

1934 

(') 
36.7 

4.9 5.7 
(") 0.9 

l.l 1.3 

11.5 9.7 
7.8 4.7 
0.6 0.5 

(1) (') 

(') (I) 
l.l 0.6 

u r.o· 
0.9 

2.3 2.5 
0.9 0.8 

l.O 0.8 

3.7 3.4 

6.9 7.3 
4.6 5.7 

12.1 13.7 
9.1 9.2 

13.8 15.1 

1935 

(') 
46.9 

2.7 

(') 

10.1 

2.0 
2.1 
0.4 
:3.5 
0.5 

(') 

70.3 

(') 

0.9 
0.7 
3.1 
09 

0.8 

3.9 
-1.4 
7.7 
li.O 

14.1 
9.6 

15.8 

26.9 28.6 29.8 

1D3G 

(') 
50.3 

3.0 

(1) 

14.2 

1.6 

9.7 

0.5 
(1) 

7~l.l 

(') 

0.9 

3.5 

1.0 

5.9 

8.9 

H.5 
8.1 

17.7 
13.2 
30.3 
13.3 10.5 10.5 ll.3 9.9 

11 )446.0 

183.0 
36.0 

227.0 

")235.3 ")197.5 11 )24Ui 11 )2!J3.5 

81.4 
22.6 

131.3 

71.6 
26.8 
99.1 

113.4 
20.1 

108.1 

1.6 

13·1.7 
23.(i 

J:3~.2 

I l) Voir Ia colonne relative b. Ia bala d tt t d . t · 
d'apres lcs evaluations de l'u Enlc 

11
• z' ~ n~c: cs_ re.ce e~ e. es p:;uemcn s. (2) Cluffres rclatifs aux paicmcuts et rcccttes totau:x, 

prCsidcnt de Ia Direction CnCr·tlc da ·j?nn~c md~tsl.rl~ L~rlsl~c!lC ''· (:i) Dalnnc~ pour 1029 d'aprCs Cvalualion du profcsscur Bachmann, 
.\1andchouric ct duJChol.gLcs r~cccl c sa an_que ~1 <1 ~10!1 'de su~s,sc: Of l.:c: cht!Ir~s I?OUr 1933 conccrnc~t..la Chine i.tl'cxclusion de: Ia 
mcnt, clles paicmcnts corres ondant~·a de ccs L_c~nl!=H~cs en 1 0·1 J c~_l!:J3;J ~sont cstmwcs :l 18,1 cl21,8 nullions de dollars-or respccltvc
nent pas_lc montant des bill~ts de voya~: ctG1·;~·mi~r.~n~ de dol.laJ ::.·?r. (:J) Lcs chi lire<; relali~s nux Louristc~ hrilannic~ucs ne co~pren
des tounstes d.nnois ne comprennent . : nnecs ec~no.nuq~les commen.;n.nl ~e 1u avnl. (7) Lcs clutfres relahfs aux depcnscs 
commcn'rant le t~>r juillct. (9) Anncef~sc~~omynt~,1 t. dets IJJI.lcts fl v3yage verse aux navircs etmngcrs. (8) .1\nnCcs ~conomiqucs 
ne c?mprenncnt pas Ies dCpenscs ctCs Ctudi~~;~~~~c.~l sc n cr~lma~ll c 0 :-;cptcmbrc. (1 0) Lcs chifTrcs rclntifs nux rcccttes to tales 
verse aux nm•ircs nationaux (estimC h ,19 ~ 11 . e runners en cmagnc .. (ll) Non Compris lc monlnnt des billets de vovagc 
par le pnJfesscur G. Blancl;ard.dans L:riy~~e ~~~;151c~~(~~/l~:sck:\~;~~\):1<J~> Source: fleuislo de Comcrcio, fcv. H13,7. (13) Esiimc 



par des tom·istcs \'enanl des Elals- Unis (en millions de dollars-or des Elats-Unis a l'ancienne parite). 43 
in lhe same eouutrics hy United States tourists, in old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 
po.sitive ot l'ordro inverse de leur balanc~ negative pour 1929. 
and the in verso order of negative halnnce::; for 1029. 

Buhmce des recottea ( +) oti des paiemente (-) 
Balance of receipts ( +) or payments (-) 

1929 1932 19:l~ 193·1 I 
+ 98.0 I + 98.0 + 
+ 136.5 + ·l8.5 + 41.6 + 
+ 50.3 

193fi 1936 

29.4 + '33.1 
72.6 + 97.5 

+ 333.3 
+ 186.3 
+ 1!0.7 
+ 54.0 
+ 29.2 
+ 27.'1 
+ 10.2 

+ 23.5 + 17.0 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

3.1 
3.0 ± 

2.1 + 
1.2 
]Q + 
0.2 
0.1 

0.1 
0.1 

+ 

+ 

0.3 + 
0.7 + 
0.8 + 
0.9 
1.4 

2.7 
5.9 
8.0 
8.3 

13.0 
16.2 
17.2 

+ 

+ 1.1 

0 + 
:?.6 + 
1}.2 
4.8 
0.1 ± 
7.0 

48.9 

55.9 
0.4 
1.8 
0.4 + 
0.7 + 
0.1 + 
0.8 
2.7 
1.9 
1.9 
0.5 
3.1 
9.1 
9.3 
5.6 

14.1 

3.6 + 
+ 

8.9 + 
1.3 + 
4.3 
0 ± 
9.9 

58.6 

48.7 + 
o.:l + 

0.2 + 
0.2 + 
0.1 + 
0.7 

1.5 

0.3 
2.8 

10.1 
0.7 

10.7 

+ 3.4 + 4.1 

6.4 + 
2.1 
4.5 + 

+ 
2.7 + 
1.0 
0 ± 
3.0 

·10.3 + 
0.3 

0.2 + 
0.3 -!-
0.2 + 
OA 

0.7 

1.4 + 
3.7 

12.1 
D.!J 

11.6 

1.0 3.:l 

1.9 + 2.4 
2.1 
3.8 + 10.0 
1.7 
0 + 0.1 
7.3 8.8 

,,(),6 

4-2.3 + 

0.4 + 
0.6 
0.1 
0.2 

0.3 

45.9 

0.3 

0.8 

0.5 

0.7 2.0 
1.0 
0.4 + 0.7 
3.7 

12.9 13.0 
6.5 

11.9 

28.6 11.2 + 12.4 + 49.5 + 46.4 
32.2 12.1 9.3 9.3 I 0.5 9.1 

- 685.0 - 375.0 - 178.1 - 146.2 - 172.5 - 219.7 

202.0 - 148.0 
31.0 - 31.0 

452.0 196.0 

53.2 
19.4 

105.5 

48.3 
24.4 
73.5 

69.1 
17.1 
86.3 

86.9 
:W.G 

112.2 

D6pen.sea des touristca 
venant des Etats-Unis 

Expenditure by 
United States tourists 

1929 

137.1 
289.0 

30.4 
10.4 

1.7 
2.9 
3.3 
1.7 
0.9 
1.3 
4.3 
1.6 
0.4 
8.4 
1.3 
0.3 

40.6 

0.3 
1.0 
0.3 

0.4 

0.2 
1.6 
1.1 
1.1 
5.7 

0.9 

15.0 

21.0 
10.1 

4.3 
2.1 
1.5 
1.1 
1.0 
0.6 

1934 I 
29.8 
71.6 

5.1 
2.3 

1.0 

0.2 
0.4 

0.5 
0.1 
3.9 

0.1 
10.3 

0.1 

0.2 

0.8 
0.2 
0.2 
1.2 

0.1 

2.5 

2.1 
7.8 
1 Q 

0.8 
0.1 

1935 

23.6 
ll3.4 

2.7 
1.8 
0.1 
1.0 

0.1 
0.5 

0.5 
0.1 
3.9 
0.2 
0.1 
7.1 

0.1 
0.1 

0.2 

0.8 
0.3 
0.9 
1.5 

0.2 

2.5 

2.4 

0.7 
0.3 

1936 

25.3 
134.7 

o.:l 
1.1 

0.7 

0.5 
0.1 
3.6 
0.3 
0.1 
8.8 

0.1 
0.1 

0.2 

0.2 
0.2 
2..! 

0.2 

.).3 

7.1 

1.2 

1.0 
0.3 

Country 

France. 
Canada. 
Italy("). 
Switzerland ('). 
Belgium. 
Austria. 
China. (4 ) 

U.S.S.R. 
Roumanis. 
Czechoslovakia. 
Egypt. 
Greece. 
Yugoslavia.. 
Japan. 
Poland. 
Estonia. 
United Kingdom ('.) 

of which visitors to and 
from: 

(a) European continent. 
(b) other parts of ths 

world. 
Lithuania. 
Turkey. 
Latvia. 
Venezuela. 
Finland. 
Iraq (6) 

Uruguay. 
Bulgaria. 
Spain. 
Denmark (7 ). 

Hungary. 
Sweden. 
New Zealand (6). 

Brazil 
Netherlands. 
Australia ('). 
Union of South Africa. 
Argentine ('). 
Germany (1°). 
"ethcrlunds Indies. 
United StatBs of America, 

of which visitors to and 
from: 

(a) Canada. 
(b) Mexico. 
(c) overseas. 

Cuba ( 12). 

British West Indies. 
Irish Free State. 
Palestine. (') 
Norway. 
Pol'tugal. 
India.. 
Pannma. 
.Fron~·h Indo-China. 

(1) Cf. the column for bal:lnce of rcccipls and payments. (2) Fig-ure'> for total payments nnd receipts accordin;;; to cslimalt•s 
hy the " Enlc nazionnlc industric turistichc ·•. (3) Bnbncc for 1D2D according to estimate of Pror. Bachmann. Prcsidcnt of lh<· 
Gcncr~d Directorate of the Swiss NaLional Bnnlc (·1) The figures for U)33 refer to China cxc~usivc of :\Ianchnria and_ Jchol. Tlw 
receipts of these territOries in 103t1. and 1035 are estimated at $18.1 and $2l.S million gold respcctl\·cly. ancl the corrcspond1ng outwarcl 
expcJl(lilurc at ~~L 1 and S·l.5 million rtold. (5) The figures for the cxpC'nditurc of British tourists c.•xcludc fare~. (~) Economic year~ 
hcg~nning April .. 1st. (7) The fib'U~es for the c~pcnditurc of Danish touri.s~~ cxc~udc fares paid to fo!·cign ships. (S) Econom~c yea.rs 
hcg1nning July 1st. (9) Economtc. years endmg Scplcm~cr 30th .. tLO) .ll~c hgur~s for total rccctpt~ ex~ludc the expcndtlurC' m 
Gerr~1any of foreign students. (11) Excluding fares paid to natwnal slups ((:s~unalcd at S·Hl m.illlon m 1!)30) .. _ (12) Source : 
RGVIS!(l de Comcrcio, FelJ. 1037. (13) Estimated by Pro(~ G. Blanchard w L l--.rwptc contnnporamc for )luy Hl.);J. 



J-I RECENT TENDE~CIES 

Tomists' expenditure. 

The ficrures for the expenditure of tourists abroad recorded in the statements 
generally h;clude fares paid to national ships engaged in foreign traffic, :Vhile th?se 
for the receipts from foreign visitors exclude fares paid by them to natwnal ships 
engaged in such traffic. The word " tourists " in this connection includes commercial 
travellers and students working outside their horne country. 

The unrecorded import and export of goods by tourists is, as a rule, not accounted 
for as a merchandise item (contraband) in the balance of payments statements, but 
is included with tourists' expenditure. 

Available figures for in~ard and outward payments and the net active or passive 
balances of such payments are shown iii the table on the two preceding pages. 
Fi!rures for the estimated expenditure of United States tourists in each country 
ha;e been added in the last columns of the table. The latter data, 1vhich are compiled 
by the United States Department of Commerce with the aiel of its foreign representa
tives, refer to the expenditure of American tourists on the soil of these countries, 
and exclude fares paid to ships of United States or other nationality. Their expenditure 
on the soil of all countries is estimated at S651 million in 1929 and S529 million 
in 1931. 

The total outward payments on account of tourists' expencliture for the world 
as a whole may have exceeded 81,700 million in 1929 - a sum representing about 
5 % of the value of goods entering into international trade. Between 1929 and 1932 
the world total would appear to have fallen by 50%, compared with a reduction of 
over 60% for trade in goods, but, 1vith the heavy decline in the expenditure of United 
States tourists following upon the depreciation of the United States dollar, the total 
expenditure, calculated in gold, fell in 1933 and 1934 to one-third of the 1929 figure, 
or to the same level as merchandise trade. From 193'1 to 1936 the expenclitul"e of 
United States tomists abroad rose by nearly 50%, but the aggregate increase for 
all countries appears to have been less, perhaps 35-40%. :E:ven so, however, the 
importance of tourist expenditure relative to merchandise trade has increased. 

Rapid changes have, during recent years, taken place in the relative importance 
of different countries as suppliers of services to foreign tourists. Thus, if the figures 
for France -which are adlnittedly only rough estimates -are approximately correct, 
her net income on tourist account has fallen by nine-tenths between 1929 <tnd 
1936. Between 1934 and 1935 alone, the number of foreign visitors is estimated to 
have decreased by as much as 40%. A large part of the reduction in income up to 
1934 was on ::Lccom1t of United States tourists. The income of Italy from foreign 
tourists has also fallen rapidly ; the expenditure of United States tourists in that 
country during 1935 is estimated to have been only 9% of what it was in 1929. No 
figure is available concerning the corresponding expenditure in 1936. 

. Tl\e ability of a country to attract tourists naturally depends largely upon the 
pnces It charges for accommodation, travel, etc. The scanty information available 
11rith reference to the tourist traffic during the early part of 1937 suggests that the 
devaluation of the currencies of Italy and Switzerland, among other countries, broucrht 
about a considerable increase in their receipts from foreign tourists. "' 

The expenditme of foreign tourists in Germany almost doubled between 1933 
~nd 1935, and .is. estimated at a much higher figure in 1935 ($76 million' gold) than 
Ir:t 192.9 (843 million gold). The former figure may, however, be regarded as too high, 
smc~ It has been calculated J;>Y converting the <tmount spent in Reichsmarks at the 
offimal exchange rate, ~hough m fact the bulk of the sum in question represents German 
cmrency ~old to tounsts at depreciated rates from blocked accounts ; the amount 
therefore mclucles a considerable sum lost, by the foreign creditors on the unfreezing 
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of their blocked assets in Germany. The amount actually spent by foreign tourists. 
would appear not to have been appreciably higher than in 1929. The information 
avaibble concerning the number of foreigners visiting Germany in 1936 and the 
average length of their sojourn suggests, however, a further increase in their expenditure 
in that year. 

The most important change since 1929 in the international tomi<>t traffic is the 
increase in the share of Canada, at the expense of that of Europe, in the tourist 
expenditure of the United States. While American tourists in 1929 are estimated 
to have spent SO% more in oversea countries (mainly Europe) than in Canada, their 
expenditure in 1936 was approximately the same in the two areas concerned. 

s (000.000's) 

1929 l932 to:J.; 19:)6 
Expcndi\ uro of United States tourists : 

(i) in Canada 296 183 192 228 
(ii) in Mexico 38 36 3+ -!0 
(iii) ovcr~eu·.:; 534 227 18~ 229 

This shift must be attributed in part to the comparatively high price level 
prevailing in the principal tourist countries of Europe during the greater part of the 
depression, and in part to the fact that, while the average expenditure and stay of 
United States tourists fell during the depression, the initial expenditure for ocean 
travel became too high for many of these tomists. In 1934 the number of American 
visitors to Europe was less than half the figme for 1930. Since 1934, however, the 
number of these visitors has increased rapidly (visitors to western and northern Europe 
exceeded 148,000 in 1936, as against 106,000 in 1934 (1)), and according to information 
available for 1935 and 1936 their average stay has increased. 

!-\.VERAGE .:-fUl\IBEU. OF DAYS SP.E!'-.""T BY .UNITED STATES VISITORS IN CEn:rAI:S EU"""ROPE.A. ... , COU-:xTRIES. 

1£)35 1!):3ll 103:; ID:lti 

Austria 10.6 12.6 Irish Free State .:?5.9 :J3.S 
Belgiwn -1.8 6.3 Italy ~0.+ 20.4 
Czechoslovakia JG.G 25.4 Nothel'lando 7.7 10.0 
Detunark 7.0 9 9 Norway 14.7 24.1 
'F'runcc 11.9 13.7 Sweden u.u l9.5 
Germauv ~-!.8 :l7.3 United I<.ingdmn: 
Hm1garY 15.9 13.2 England. 

Scot.Iancl 
l9.:.! 2u.o 
!4.2 lS.G 

The very substantial increase in the average stay of United States visitor~ to 
Germany is attributed to the Olympic Games held in :Berlin in 1936. 

(l) Cf. table given in lhc section for the Unilcd States in this volume. 



Standard Scheme of International Balance of Payments. 

The full wording of the items in the special form of international balance of 
payments prepared by the League of Nations Secretariat and attached to the circular 
letter sent out to Member States is reproduced below together with the contractions 
which in the following sections of this volume are used in order to save space anrl 
render the tables easier to study. Attention should be paid to the fact that practically 
all the statements based on the form present some small deviations therefrom, 
necessitated by the method of compilation or the nature of the transactions pelformed. 
Estimates the general arrangement of which differed frob1 that proposed in the standard 
form - for example those of the United States, Greece and China - have as a rule 
been rearranged according to the form ; in such cases care has been taken to n,chieve 
comparability in so far as possible with the majority of the statements as regards 
the big groups of items (Goods, services and gold and Capital items) and their sub
groups. The balances of the accounts therefore sometimes differ from those shown 
in the original statements. In certain cases rearrangement in accordance with the 
standard form proved impossible and the statements had to be reproduced in their 
original form ; tllis is true, for example, of the United Kingdom and Venezuela. 

The form distributed to Member States is accompanied by explanatory notes 
concerning the general principles to be applied in the computation as well as details 
concerning the tmnsactions to be considered for various individual items. This 
information was reproduced in a previous issue of this publication.(!) Attention should 
be paid to the fact that the statements represent rather an account of international 
money transactions booked than a balance of payments effected. The term balance 
of payments is used, however, in the absence of a genera.Uy accepted term expressing 
the true nature of the accounts. 

(1) Scr. L.o.~. P. HJ30.f[.;)1 II. 



Contractions used 
. (credit and deb~t items) 

Goods, services and gold. 

I. Merchandise. 

1. Merchandise 

2. Adjustment for wrong 
valuation 

3. Contraband 

II. Interest and divi. 
dends. 

4. Interest on inter
governmental do bts 

5. Int<>rest on other 
public debts 

fi. Yield of other long
term capital : 
(a} interest 
(b) dividends, pro

fits, etc. 
7. Interest on short-term 

capital 

III. Other services. (1) 

8. Shipping : 

(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

9. Port fees 

10. Other transport fees 

11. Commissions, insur. 
ance, brokerage 

12. Post, telegraph and 
telephone 

13. Immigrants' and emi
grants' funds 

14. Immigrants' and emi
grants' remittances 

15. Tourists' expenditure 

16. 1\Iiscellaneous personal 
services 

17. Diplomatic and smu
Iar expenditure 

STANDARD SCHEME 47 

Full wording of the iten::' given in the first· column 

Credit items 

Merchandise, including silver bullion 
and coins other than gold, export<>d 
(according to trade returns} 

Adjustment of I in order to arrive 
at the commercial value f.o.b. 

Contraband exports 

Interest received on inrorgovernmental 
debts n.e. i. (inter-allied debts, etc.) 

Inrorost received on other foreign 
government and municipal loans 

Yield of othor long-term capital invest
ments abroad : 
(a} interest 
(b) dividends, profits, etc. 

Interest received from· short-term 
capitl\l invested abroad 

Income of national ships on accou,nt 
of all foreign traffic : (') 
(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

Port receipts from foreign shipping in 
national ports 

Transport and other chu.rges mceived 
"for foreign goods transhipped or in 
transit (if not included in group I} 

Commissions, insurance, brokerage a.nd 
similar receipts, n.e.i. 

Post, telegraph o.nd telephone earnings, 
n.e.i. 

Funds brought in by immigrants and 
returned emigrants 

Emigronts' remittances and money 
gifts from abroo.d, n.e.i. 

Receipts fro1n foreign tourists and 
travellers 

Reeeipts for services rendered in the 
country for "persons'' domiciled 
abroad, n.e.i. 

Diplomatic, consula-r and similar 
oxpondit.ure in t;ho count.ry 

Debit items 

Merchandise, including silver bullion 
and coins other thsn gold, imported 
(according to trade returns} 

Adjustment of I in order to arrive at 
the commercial value c.i.f. 

Contraband imports 

Inrorest paid on intergovernmental 
debts n.e.i. (inter-allied debts, etc.) 

Interest paid on other Government and 
municipal foreign d~bt 

Yield of other foreign long-term capital 
invesrod in the country : 
(a) interest 
(b) dividends, profits, etc. 

Inrorest paid on foreign short-term 
capital invested in the cotmtry 

Payments to foreign ships on account 
of traffic between domestic ports : 
(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) 'passago money 

Port e::-..-pcnses incurred by national 
shipping in foreign ports 

Transport payments to foreign C'arriera, 
n.e.i. 

Commissions, insurance, brokernge and 
similar payments, n.e.i. 

Post, telegmph n.nd telephone payment.s, 
n.e.i. 

Funds taken out by emigrn.nts and 
returning immigrants 

Immigrants' romittances and money 
giit.s SC'nt nbrond, n.o.i. 

E~-ponditure abroad by nat.ion~ll tourists 
and travellers 

Payments for services rondt'red abroad 
ior " persons " domiciled in the 
country, n.o.i. 

Diplomatic, consnln.r and similar oxpen
dituro abroad 

(1) Besi~es seryic~s proper, there arc included under this heading such items as cmigt.:ants' funds and rcmiltanc.es, etc. 
(2) For('lgrt shtppmg traffic here means nll trnffic other thnn that belwccn domcsltc ports. 
i\farilime freight on imported goods, which i<.; included in group I of imports, amounted to approximalely ..... . 

during the year. or this amount, nbout ............ were p:1id to national ship~. :1nd inc1uded on the cn~dit siLie 
against item 8. 
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Contractions used 
(credit and debit iloms) 

STANDARD SCREME 

Full wording of the items given in the first column 

Credit items Debit items 

Goods. ser\'ices and gold (continued). 

I 8. Other Government 
receipts and exp. 

19. Other items 

IV. Gold. 

~0. Gold coin and bullion 
imported and ex
ported 

2l. Adjustment for wrong 
valuation 

~~. Changes in earmarked 
gold 

Capital items. 

I. Long-lero• opera
tions. 

I. Amortisation : 
(a} of intergovern

mental debts 

(b) of other public 
debts 

(c) of other debts 

2. Purchases and ssles : 
(a} of real estate 

abroad 
(b) of real estate in 

the country 
(c) of domestic securi

ties 
(d) of foreign securi

ties 

3. New capital issues : 

(a) Government and 
municipal 

(b) other 

4. Participation in new 
capital issues 

5. Other long-term invest
ments 

II. Short-term opera
tions. 

6. Change in shon-term 
debt• 

7. Change in short-term 
assets 

Government receipts from abroad, 
n.e.i. 

Other items 

Gold bullion and gold specie e>.")Jorted 
(according to trade returns) 

Adjustment of 20 in order to arrive 
at the commercial value f.o.b. 

Decrease in the amount of gold ear
marked abroad for domestic account, 
or increase in the amount of gold 
earmarked in the country for foreign 
account 

RBceipts on account of amortisation of 
intergovernmental debts, n.e.i. (inter
allied debts, ate.) 

Receipts on account of amortisation 
of other foreign government and 
municipal loans 

Receipts on account of amortisation 
of other loans 

R<>al estate 
(a) abro£ld 
(b) in the country 
sold abroad 

Existing domestic securities sold 
abroad 

Foreign securities resold abroad 

Sale of new domestic securities on 
account of now loans floated abroad : 
(a} Government and municipal loans 

(b) other loans 

Sale of new domestic securities on 
account of foreign participation in 
domestic co. pi tal issues 

Other foreign long-term capital invested 
in the country 

Net increase in foreign short-term debts 
on account of credits raised and 
repaid 

Net decrease in foreign floating assoLs 
on account of short~term credits 
granted and repaid 

Government expenditure abro£ld, n.e.i. 

Other items 

Gold bullion and gold specie imported 
(according to trade returns) 

Adjustment of 20 in order to arrive at 
tho commercial value c.i.f. 

Increase in the amount of gold ear· 
marked abroad for domestic account, 
or decrease in the amount of gold 
earmarked in the country for foreign 
account. 

Payments on account of amortisation 
of intergovernmental debts, n.e.i. 
(inter-allied debts, etc.) 

Payments on account of amortisation 
of other Government and municipal 
foreign do bt 

Payments on n.ccmmt of amortisation 
of other loans mised a broad 

Real estate 
(a} abroad 
(b) in the country 
purchased from foreigners abroad 

Hepurchase of n£ltional securities 
iormorly held abroad 

Purchase of existing foreign securities 
issued abroad 

Now foreign capital issues subscribed 
in the country : 
(a} on account of foreign government 

and municipal loans 
(b) other c£lpital issues 

Participation of domestic capital in 
foreign capital i'lSUes 

Other long-term capital investments 
made abroad 

Net decrease in foreign short-term debts 
on account of credits rrtised and 
repaid 

Net increase in foreign floating assets 
on account of short-term credits 
granted and repaid 



STANDARD SOHEME 

Iutemational in~lebte1lness. 

At the end of the statements for a number or" countries, information is givep 
concerning the amount of outstanding international liabilities and assets. In the 
circular Jetter referred to above, the following classification of the obligations 
concerned has been suggested : 

Liabilit.ios 

Liabilities on account of intergovernmental debts 
n.e.i. {inter-allied debts, etc.) 

National securities held abroad on account of : 
(a) other Government and municipal debt 

(b) private long-term loans 

National real estate owned by foreigners 

Other long-term debt (foreign participation in 
national enterprises, and other foreign direct 
investments) 

Floating foreign debt of : 
(a) central and local governments 
(b) bunks: 

current account deposits of foreign cor
respondents 

liabilities on account of foreign bills of 
exchange 

other debts 
(c) other enterprises and individuals (ex

cluding bills of exchange shown under b) 

Assets 

Claims on abroad on account of intergovernmental· 
debts n.e.i {inter-allied debts, etc.) 

Foreign securities held in the country on account of : 
{a) other foreign government and municipal 

debt 
(b) foreign private long-term loans 

Foreign real estate owned by nationals 

Oth~r long-term assets (participation in foreign 
enterprises, and other direct investments abroad) 

Floating assets abroad of : 
(a) central and local governments 
(b) banks: 

deposits on current account with foreign 
correspondents 

assets on account of foreign bills of 
exchange 

other assets 
(c) other enterprises and individuals 

The infQrmation available for certain countries relates to the nominal value of 
outstanding securities and book value in the case of direct investments, deduction 
made, however, of investments which have become valueless. Obviously estimates 
on this basis, particularly of long-term inveo,tments, may be misleading. Certain 
countries therefore undertake a periodical census of the market value of their outstand
ing liabilities and assets. The changes dming a given period in the amounts calculated 
on this basis are due to the capital operations clming that period, and to variations 
in values. The balance of long-term capital operations over a period may differ 
considerably from the change in international indebtedness on accotmt of long-term 
investments, owing to fluctuations in the value of securities. 

\Vhen the short-term capital operations are calculated from the changes in the 
floating balance:,, it is assumed .that allowance has been made for changes due to 
the insolvency of debtors or to fluctuations in the value of the currencies in which 
those balances are held. 



ARGENTINE 

Olfieial estimates !or 1926-1935. 

Estimates of the balance of payments of the Argentine in the years 1934 and 
1935 have been supplied by the Government of that country, and similar figures 
for the whole period 1926-1935 have been published by the Banco Central de la Repu
blica Argentina. (1) The statements are reproduced on the following pages, slightly 
modified in form. fu the absence of detailed information, regular amortisation payments 
could not be included in the capital account but had to be grouped with interest 
payments. 

The discrepancies shown in the last column of the Summary Table between total 
recorded credit and debit items are attributed to " movements in the overseas commer
cial debt and in the fund of foreign exchange, and smalltmspecified discrepancies ". 

The adjustment of the recorded figures for merchandise exports (cf. item 2, credit) 
is explained as follows : (i) an amotmt of 1.3 %, representing loading costs, has been 
added in order to arrive at f. o. b. values; (ii) amounts have been added in 1934 and 
1935, as " figures have been converted at official selling rate, so as to provide a basis 
for comparison with imports and the remaining items of the balance of payments ". 
Further, it is indicated that the. export figure for 1935 is that" given by the Statistical 
Department in its report dated January 13th, 1936 -that is, excluding the adjustment 
of the item meat ". 

The figures for merchanclise imports in 1926 and 1927 as given in the original 
statement are those of the " valores de tarifa ", which were considered more 
reliable for those years than the " valores reales " calculated by means of an index 
covering a limited number of articles. In the following table, the " valores reales " 
a.re shown (item 1, debit) for all the years, but the difference between these values 
and the " valores de tarifa " in 1926 and 1927 has been entered as an adjustment 
(item 2, debit). 

(1) Economic Rc11icw, No. 1, 1937. 
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Good~, ·,..<'rders and gold. (1) 

Item~ 

I. Merchandise. 

!. ?llerchandise (as recorded) 
~. Adjustment of item I . . 

U. Interest and dividends . . (1
) 

:l. Sen·ioe of the public debt· . 
4. Service of printte debts 

III. Other services. 

5. PriYo.to remittances (~) . 
6. Public C'-"Penditure abroad . . . 
7. Net receipt on account of various 

items (3) . . . . • . . • 

IV. Gold. 
S. Gold coin and bullion (as recorded) 

D. Adjushw:mt.. of itmn 8 . . . . . 

Total 

Surplus (+)or deficit(-) on account 
of: 
(a) good1:> nnd sen·iccs. 
(b) gold ....... . 
(c) goods, sen ices and gold 

Capital Hem~. (5) 

It('rn:-: 

ARGENTINE 

Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwnrcl or credit movemcmts (Exports) 

1920 I 1927 I 1928 I 1929 I lD~O I 1931 I JD:U I 1D3:J I 193·! I 193[; 

I,SOO 2,2Y4 2,:307 2,168 1,39G l.4ii6 1.288 1,121 1A38 I.G70 
24 30 :31 28 IS 19 17 20 180 156 

r-----------1----1--------1---

------r--------1----f------ --- ------

IS 20 2I 2i5 17 :lS :J4 .f.:l 48 
1----1---:f----1--- ------ --------- ---

~ 268L iii~ Il21t 379- 85I
1

[t 260~ 57~ 23:ll± 5~ 190 I97-\- 403-\- 71 + ii62 + 18 ± 0-\-
273 r- 145 309 + 24 - 780 + 302 :39 ~3:3 + 

·Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

lnwnrd or credit cupi!al movcinCllL 

1 92G 

27 -t
Gl -j-
34 + 

7 
~~ 

lD 

JD27 I 1n2s I l!J:!!l 1o:;o I ID:ll I 19:12 I I!J:;:; I 
--------------------~--~--~--~--~--~----: 

-~-,,I 1. ltepaymont of public debt. . . . 
2. X ow public loans raised abroad. 
:{. ~ew private loans raised abroad. 
4. Unblocking loans . . . . . . . 
;). Liquidation of cormnercial debts 

in anears ........ . 
fi. "'\Vithdruwnl or efllux of capital'' 
7. Short-ternl loan granted ancl 

lui> 
87 "' 

;)0 

185 ~0 liS ].) 1 ;)(} liiO 
(i~ 

S. Changes in bank depo:;;its abroad I 0 -·- I;) ~ 117 :22 ____ . ~ ... 
repaid ............ ~--· ·- -- - 80 - _ . 

r--------. -----------·-- -------
Total . . . . . . . . 271 2R5 230 SO fi80 DO l!i :ll3 2H LG7 

Xct iuwunl (+) OJ' outward (-) I I I I 
mm:emcnt-ofeapitul _+271 -f-170" +~:39 -lG 

(1) lnclmlin~ l"Ch'ltlnr amorlisalion pa;·:mcnt~. 
12) J~.!J., immigrants' rvmillancC's. . 
{;~) ~:~1rl d1'fs· export<.•rs~ profits, l!i_nem:JloRr<1Jlh film royal lies, new~pap(·rs' l'ahlc :-;(•n·icc•s, etc. 
(·I) l.1e :111lf)llll{ of ·l·l mlll1on p('sos, n·prr•senllll;.!: ~old t•xpor!e(l h~· lhf' fion•rnn\('Jll ;1l llw PIHl of t\1:;:), wn:-. tmn:-.f("rrt:d 
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Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Outward or debit movements {Imports) 

1a~G I Ja27 1 1a2s I 1929 I 1930 I 1931 I IH32 j 1933 I 1934 I 1935 

1,8G9 1,947 
- 300- 279 

110 
:lOG 

]")·> 

:n7 

1,902 1,9;)9 l,GSO 1,174 836 897 1,1!0 1,175 

I:J2 135 !58 203 189 176 212 19·! 
33(; 3;);[ 310 280 270 2.50 270 285 

--f----1-----!---------

116 
70 

!28 
2,! 

103 
31 

95 85 
21 16 

69 
16 

75 
21 

87 
26 

---!---f---r----r---f----1---+---

Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Outward or debit capital movement 

lf)~(j I ID:!7 1928 I 1920 I 1930 I 19:ll 1932 1 · 193:1 1 193-l 1 19:15 

4:) 

l-56 

1<1G 
91 

-10 
35 

72 

52 

-- ll5 -- ](} ·- - 20 49 - 50 
-- -- - so. - - - - h~ 

----1-----------r---1 '-----
. - 115 - 9G 4.5 392 95 77 126 102 

53 

Goods, services and gold. (1) 

Items 

I. 1"1erchandise. 
1. l\Ierchandise (as recorded). 
2. Adjustment of item I. 

II. Interest and dividends. (1) 

3. S_ervice of the public debt. 
4. Service of private debts. 

III. Other services. 
5. Private remittances. (") 
6 .. Public ex"Penditure abroad. 
7. Net receipt on account of 

various items. (3) 

[V. Gold. 

8. Gold coin and bullion (as record.) 

9. Adjustment of item S. 

Total. 

Capital items. (5) 

TtCms 

I. .Repay:ment of public debt. 
:?. New public loans raised abroad. 
:3. Now private loans ruised abroad. 
•.1:. Unblocking loan::;. 
5. Liquidation of comtnorcial debt~ 

in arrearS. 
6. "'\VH hdrm.Yal or efflux of capital" 
7. Short-tenn loan granted unci 

repaid. 
8. Changes in bank dcpo::<i ts abroad. 

Total. 

lo 1U3·1, since it was conneclcd with public debt cmwersions cfTcctcd in Ifl3'1 and not ,..,-ilh ordinary balance of payments 
Lrnnsnclions. 

(0) Excluding: regular amortisation paymenls. 
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SU:MJIIIARY TABLE. 

Papor pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

19~6 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1927 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1928 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1929 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1930 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1931 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1932 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1933 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1934 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1935 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

~lor- l;nterest and I 
chandiso di,idonds (') 

\ 

1.824 I 
1,569 

+ 255 

I 
2.324 I 
1,668 

+ 656 

I 
2.1~8 I 
1,902 

+ 526 

I 
2,196 I 
1,959 

+ 237 

I 
1.414 I 
1,680 

- 266 

I 

1,475 II 
1,174 

+ 301 

I 
1,305 I 

836 
+ 469 

I 
1,141 I 

S97 
+ 244 

I 
1,61S I 
1,ll0 

+ 508 

\ 

l ,72G I 
l, 175 

+ 551 

416 
- 416 

439 
-439 

468 
-468 

489 
-489 

468 
-468 

483 
-483 

459 
-459 

426 
-426 

482 
-482 

479 
-479 

Private estimate for 19:36. 

Other 
services 

IS 
125 

- 107 

20 
186 

- 166 

21 
191 

- 170 

25 
152 
127 

17 
134 

- ll7 

38 
IIG 

78 

I Gold 

5 
5 

I 
197 
196 

29 
226 

- 197 

+ 403 

34 
101 

67 
\ 

IS 

+ IS 

34 I 85 
51 

I 
~~ I 
53 + 01 

61 

I 'l'otal 

I 
1,842 
2,115 

- 273 

- 145 

2,478 
2,787 

-309 

2,624 
2,600 

+ 24 

1,502 
2,282 

-780 

2,075 
1.773 

+ 302 

1,357 
1,396 

- 39 

I, 175 
1,408 

- 233 

1,722 
1,688 

+· 3-! 

1,787 
1,768 

+ 19 

Capital 
items(') 

I ~85 I 115 
+ 170 

I 259 I 
+ 259 

I GSO I 45 
+ G35 

I 90 I 392 
- :J02 

I 15 I 95 
so 

I 3~; I 
+ 236 

I 21·\ I l2G 
+ 88 

All 
items(') 

2,113 
2,ll5 

2 

2,630 
2,605 

+ 25 

2,737 
2,787 

- 50 

2,704 
2,696 

+ 8 

2.182 
2,327 

- l•\5 

2,165 
2,165 

1,372 
1,491 

- ll9 

1,4SS 
1,4Sf> 

+ 3 

1,936 
1,8[4 

+ 122 

1,944 
1,870 

+ '74 

Estimates of the Argentine bala.ncc of payments for the economic years 1920-21 
to 1930-31, made by lVIr. C. A. Tornquist and published in the Revista de Economia 
Argentina, The Review of the River Plate and the periodical reports on the Business 
Conditions in Argentina (issued by Ernesto Tornquist and Co., Buenos Aires), have 
been reproduced in earlier issues of this publication. (3) A similar estimate for the 
calendar year 1936 has now been published in the B1winess Conditions in A1·gentina (4 ) 

(1) F:.cgular amortisation payments arc entered under lutcrcsl nnd dividends. 
(2) The balances in this column arc due to errors and omissions. 
(3) Latest in lJalunr.es of Paurncrzts, 19:JO (Scr. L.o.N. P.1fJ:H.II.A.28 II). 
(4) Report No. 214, April 1937. 
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and is set out below in a slightly modified form. It is pointed out that, in the absence 
of official information with regard to certain items, the figures are only tentative. 

Goods, services and gold. (1
) 

I. lv{erchandise. 
I. J\Ierchandiso. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2. Exchange profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. Government's profits on sale of exchange in the free market 

II. Jnleresl and dividends. (1 ) 

4. Service of tho public debt . . . . . . . . . . 
5. " Financial service of public utility companies " 

IlL OOwr services. 

G. In1migrants' remittances . . . . . . . 
7. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . . . . 
8. Port dues, diplomatic e:;:pencliture, etc. 

IV. Gold. 
9. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded 

10. Adjustment of itom 9 . . . 

Total ... 

Surplus on account of goods, services and gold 

Capital items. (1 J 

1. Repayment of debts . . . . . . . . . 
2. "New capital, (no details are given). 

Total . 

Net inward movement of capital . 

Balance (due to errors and omissions) on account of all items shown above 

Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 
Credit Debit 

movement 

1,656 
98 
20 

20 
42 

3 
5 

1,844 

+ 42 

150 

150 

~ 
+ 65 

movement 

1,ll7 

180 
300 

200 

2 
3 

1,802 

127 

127 

It will be noted that though a surplus is obtained on account of goods, services 
and gold, the recorded capital items show a net inflow of capital. ·were the available 
information complete, the two balances in question would, of comse, offset one another. 

The original statement is not compiled in accordance ~~<ith the standard scheme 
reproduced elsewhere in this volume, (2) and the allocation of the various items to the 
groups indicated is in some cases inadequate or open to doubt. Thus, regular amorti
sation payments couldo not be entered in the capital account, as the amounts were 
grouped with interest payments. The exchange profits entered against items 2 and 3 
of the account for Goods, services and gold were dealt \vith as a merchandise item on 
the assumption that they arose principally from transactions in goods. 

In the original statement, a sum of 45 million pesos has been added to the figm·e 
for merchandise imports, as shown in the above table, on account of the estimated 
" surcharge on imports without prior permit ", but this addition is offset by an entry 
on the credit side of 45 million pesos headed as " Difference of exchange on imports 
without prior perrnit, as per contra". In the above tables, these two offsetting amounts 
have been omitted.· · 

(1) H.cgular amortisation payments nrc entered nndrr" Interest and dividends", 
(2) Cf. pngcs <17-<18. 



AUSTRALIA 

Detailed statements of the balance of payments of Australia in the years 1934-35 
and 1935-36 ha.ve been supplied by the Government of that country, and the figures 
for the six preceding years that were given in earlier issues of this publica,tion (1

) have 
been revised. The data for the \Yhole period of eight years available are set out 
on t.he following pages. It is pointed out that, until further investigations have been 
carried out, the statements have to " be regarded as first approximations rather than 
as final results pretending to a substantial degree of accuracy ". 

The statements refer to fiscal years ending June 30th and are made out in pounds 
sterling (not in Australian pounds). 

For purposes of comparison, the Summary Table shows, besides the balances of 
the main groups of items during the eight years 1928-29 to 1935-36 accorcling to the 
official statements, the balances of goods, services and gold during the ten years begin
ning 1920-21, according to private calculations by Dr. Roland Wilson.( 2) 

From the Summary Table it will be noted that for seven of the eight years shown 
in the official statement the recorded items show a debit balance. The most serious 
omission from the calculations, it is stated, is part of the increase that is believed to 
have taken place in oversea capital privately invested in Australia. It is also suggested 
that the inward movement of short-term capital has been greater than indicated 

·in the table. " Taking these facts into consideration, the balances clo not appear 
unreasonably large." 

Some part of the large discrepancy for 1928-29 may be due, it is pointed out, " to 
the actual receipt in 1928-29 of part of the oversea public bonowings of 1927-28, which 
amotmtecl, for the States and the Commonwealth as a whole, to the huge sum of 
£i54,254,627 ". The bulk of the debit balance for 1933-3'b is supposed to be clue to 
uru'ecorcled imports of private capital. " Very large amow1ts of oversea capital were 
invested in Australian gold mines, old and new, in this year ; certain financial insti
ttitions sold off considerable blocks of securities domiciled overseas ; and some il1 l'est
ment took place in miscella.neous business undertakil1gs such as meat-1vorks, etc. 
The evidence is not sufficiently definite to be reduced to publishable figures at this 
stage, but it gives some warrant for the belief that the margin of error il1 the calcula
tions is rather less than might be feared. " The suhstantial balances of 1934-35 ancl 
1935-36 almost offset one another. 

For details concerning the compilation of the .figures, {'cference should be made 
to the 1931-32 issue of this publication. (") Supplementary information concerning 
the figures for certain items in the last few years is supplied below. 

Goods, serviCes and !JOld. 

J.lierchandise. The freight charges, from which the amounts entered aaainst 
~tem 2a "were calculated, were taken in 1932-33 at H.2 %, in 1933-3,[ at 13~8 %, 
m 1934-35 at 13.() % and in 1936-36 at 13.7 % of the f.o.b. value of merchandise 
imports. For insurance and numerous small charges not included in the recorded 
values, a fuTther adjustment of 1 l)1 % was made. The excess of the total charges so 

(1) C{. S('r. L.o.:-.;. P" HJ35.TI .. \.20. 
(2)_ Cj. Roland \Vilson : Cap!tal lmpm·ts and Terms of. Tra~e. exami11ccl in tile Liohl of Sixt11 l'cars oj Australian 

~~~~~t{~~ (~Ig!~~~~:~/Q31). ll1s understood that t.Ir. \V1Ison IS also the compiler of Lhe slatc1l1Cnls supplied by the 

(3) Scr. L.o.~. P. l!J:3:).JJ.A.2G. 
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estimated, over the 10 % already allowed in trade returns, is the final adjustment 
required. 

" Outside packages "were not separately recorded until the second half of 1929-30. 
Previously it is believed that they were excluded almost entirely from the recorded 
values of dutiable goods and in part from the recorded values of free goods. In 
1930-31, they amounted to about 3 %of the value of other merchandise imports. An 
adjustment of 3 % of the value of dutiable imports has therefore been made in the 
appropriate periods and entered against item 2c. 

· · Since 1923, the Customs Act has provided that the value of imports for duty 
purposes shall be based on the actual money price paid or to be paid for the goods. 
or the " current domestic value ", whichever is the higher. Since the " values for 
duty " are also used as the values for statistical purposes, this provision tends to 
produce some overstatement of the total value of imports. The overvaluation has 
beeri estimated on the basis of a special enquiry and deducted under item 2g. 

CorrectiOJm on accolmt of exchange fluctuations are entered against item 2h. 
The export figmes " are designed to convert the export values uniformly to an English 
sterling basis, using the mean of the buying and selling rates for telegraphic transfers 
throughout ". Imports are ·genei'ally recorded in trade returns for duty purposes in 
British cmrency ; but as values recorded in tenns of£ s. d. are regarded for duty and 
statistical purposes as being expressed in' terms of such cmTency, adjustments are 
made to correct discrepancies in the case of imports from the Australian territories, 
New Zealand and South Africa. 

Interest and dividends. The figlll'e for 1933-34 with reference to payments on 
account of long-term private capital invested in Australia (item 8) is stated to be 
"largely conjectmal, but rather more firmly based than in previous statements ". 
The detailed calculations were based on data contained in the annual reports of the 
Commonwealth Commissioner of Taxation, and indexes of compa-ny profits from 
Jobson's Investment Digest.· 

In calculating the interest received on account of ba-nk balances in London 
(item lOa), the average rate for three·months bankers' acceptances was applied to the 
average of the amount outstanding at the beginning and end of each year. For 
outward payments (item lOb), the rate employed was '1%. 

Other services. The expencUtme of foreign ships in Almtralia (item 13) was 
calculated at 22Yz %of the estimated total freight earnings of foreign shipping. The 
item covers numerous expenses (other than stores, fuel and duties) in Australian 
ports, and crews' expenclitm·e in Australia. 

Capital items. 

Item 4 shows the sterling equivalence of public issues in London for Australian 
account, including a few private investments. No informa-tion is available concerning 
other long-term private capital invested in Australia. 

The figures entered against item 8 are now based upon direct records of the oversea 
assets of the banks. 

Item 10 (new) represents bank balances held by the Commonwealth Government 
in London on accomit of moneys received from subscriptions to conversion loans, 
not yet paid over to holders of matured securities. 

Inlemational indebtedness. 

The approximate balance of outstanding foreign liabilities and assets of Australia 
is given,on page 65. Amounts in dollars have been turned into pounds at the rate of 
84.866 = ,£1. 

('l'e~:t contin,ued on 1Xtge 64) 
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Goods, services aml gold. 

Item~ 

I. l.1erchandise. 

l. Merchandise (as recorded} 
2. Adjustment on account of : 

(a) undervaluation of imports on 
account of freight~ insurance, 
etc. . ......... . 

(b) undotTaluation of imported 

(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

(f) 
(g) 

(h) 

films ......... . 
outside packages of imports 
ships' stores e:\.-ported 
overvaluation of wool OXM 

ported 
household effects, etc. 
discrepancy between " CUl'~ 
rent don1estic" and "in-
voice" values 
exchange fluctuations 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on Govm1unent overseas 
debt and investJnents : 

(a) Commonwealth : 
long-tenn secul'ities . 
short-term securities 
bank ad\·onces or balances 
(net} ...... . 

(b) States : 
long-term securities 
short..-torm securities 
bunk ad'\·anccs or balances 
(net} .......... . 

4. Interest. on sinking fund invcst
n1ents overseas . . . . . . . 

5. Intore,t. on local bodies' debt 
overseas . . . . . . . . . . 

G. Interest on the debt, domiciled in 
Australia, of : 

(a) New Zealand Government . 
(b) New Zealand local bodies . 

7. Interest on certain Austral. assets 
overseas . . . . . . . . . . 

8. Interest and di,idends on long
tcrrr1 private capital invested in 
Australia . . . . . . . . . . 

9. Deduct contribution of British 
Goverrunent to interest on mi
gration loans . . . 

Carried forward . 

AUSTRALIA 

. £ (OOO's) sterling 

Inward or credit movements (Exports) 

I 1928-~9 1929-30 11930-31 11031-32 I 1932-33 11933-3·\ 11934-35 11035-36 

138,645 

2,316 

-1,718 
Ill 

-1,025 

90 

25 

52 

267 
385 

295 

{)8,255 

2,047 

-- 1,195 
102 

-2,781 

lSI 

45 

284 
424 

490 

77,050 

1,401 

613 
92 

48 

161 

53 

278 
387 

610 

75,813 

1,225 

75 

147 

174 

16 

58 

lSG 
307 

1,280 

78,548 

1,295 

62 

161 

2 

2 

66 

127 
245 

935 

90,713 

1,294 

61 

143 

4 

8 

3G 

124 
182 

767 

82,132 

1,367 

67 

145 

14 

20 

26 

121 
107 

796 

98,655 

1,444 

56 

7 

27 

63 

77 
93 

765 

------------ -----r-----1---- ----rr------
139,221 97,648 79,187 79,131 81,319 93,210 84,661 101,159 
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Goods, services and gold. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Outward or debit. movements (Imports) Items 

I 028-29 I 1929-30 I 1030-31 I 1931-32 I 1932-33 I 1933-34 1 1934-35 I 1935-36 

I. 111erchandise. 

143,300 130,788 60,586 44,059 56,872 59,502 72,440 83,617 1. :Merchandise (as recorded). 
2. Adjustment on account of : 

(a} undervaluation of imports o n 
account of freight, insurance, 

2,827 5,434 3,006 2,837 2,838 2,737 3,184 3,752 etc. 
(b) undervaluation of imported 

423 715 314 - 60 - 55 146 324 445 films. 
2.690 1,315 ·- - - - - - (c) outside packages of imports. 

- - - - - - - - (d) ships' stores exported. 
(e) overvaluation of wool ex-

- - - - - - - - ported. 
- 202 - 181 - 120 - Ill - 141 - 140 -- 152 - 163 (f) household effects, etc. 

(g) discrepancy between "cur-
rent, domestic !• and "in-

-1,017 -1,450 - 657 - 474 - 630 - 675 - 836 -1.007 voice" values. 
- -- 45 - l16 - 137 - 86 - 238 - 257 - 308 (h) exchange fluctuations. 

--------------------------------
II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on Government overseas 
debt and investments : 

(a) Commonwealth : 
7~952 8,776 8,669 4,858 4,993 4,684 4,285 3,869 long-term securities. 

- 44 134 493 256 210 210 209 short-tenn securities. 
bank advances or balances 

- 171 20,, .5 - - - - (net). 

(b) States: 
18,891 18,555 19,674 18,932 18,386 18,034 !G,799 16,642 long.term securities. 

- 197 906 1,121 721 570 542 543 short-tenn securities. 
bank advances or balances 

17-\ 409 :320 -- - - - - (net). 

4. Interest on sinking fund invest-
- - - - - - - - ments overseas. 

5. Interest on local bodies' debt 
!.020 !.!98 !.5,)1 l,G25 1,645 (1 ) 1.487 (') 1,483 (1 ) 1,487 oYerseas. 

G. Interest on the debt, domiciled in 
Australia, of : 

- - - - - - - - (a) K ow Zealand Go\·onunent.. 
-- - -- -- - - - - (b) New Zealand local bodies. 

I 7. Interest on certain Austral. assets 
i 

-- - - ·- - - - -· I overseas. 
8. Interest and dividends on long-

term private capital invested 

10,071 !0,308 7,205 5AS8 5,194 5.·1<10 6,100 7,100 in Australia. 
9. Deduct contribution of British 

Goverrunent to interest on mi-

- 109 - !2G - 131 - 112 - llO - lOG - 90 - 88 grution loans. 

------------------------ ---- ----
185,426 l7G, lOS l0l,G3i\ 78,518 89,883 91,651 104,032 116,098 Ca.rried forward. 

(1) Including 31. " intcrcsl on other public debt held overseas". 
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lt0ms 

Brought. forward 

10. Interest on bank balances held: 
(a} in London by Australian 

banks 
(b) in Australia by oversea banks 

11. Interest on trade money held 
temporarily in Australia on 
oversea account . 

III. Other services. 

12. Shipping income 
13. Port e~.:penditure 
1-L Duties on shipsl stores consLmled 

in Australian waters 
15. I nsu.runces : 

(a) life 
(b) fire. n1nrino and general 

Ill. Loan flotation and 1nanagement 
expenditure and stmnp duti~s 
on transfers. 

J 7. Irnn1_igrants' und emigrants' funds 
IS. Itnmigrants' and mnigran ts' re-

rnittances 
19. Tourists' B)..j.lenditure 
20. Other pa~rmcnts to absentee:-; 
21. Diplon1at.ic CA11CnditUl'C 
i2. \Vur pen.'3ions . 
23. Upkeep of soldiers' graves 
24. Reparation receipts (in cash) 
25. Oversea n1ail subsidy .. 
2G. Lund and income Luxation paid 

by o\·ersea interests 
~~- Cominonwcalth cont.ribut-ion to 

assi::.;ted pas:;ngcs . . . . . . 
28. Expenditure oversea:;; by Depart

n1ent of Defence . 
2!). · OoYernment receipts and pay

ment.:; n.o.i. 

l \'. Gold. 

:3o. Gold coin and bullion, o.~ recorded: 
(a) imports . . . . . . 
(b) exports, clivided into : 

domc;;Uc production . 
exports in cxC'e;;o;s of produc
tion 

Total 

i'lw'[llu,; ( +) or deficii (-) on account 
of: 

(a) goods and t\Crvices ... 
(b) gold. 
(c) goocb. RcrYices und gold 

AUSTRALIA 

.\: (OUO's) stc·rlin.g 

lnw!lnl or ercdit. movement::; (Exports) 

ID~S-~D I I \l~D-30 I 030-:ll I 1031-32 I 1032-33 I 103:3-3-f I IOH-3G I I 03;j-3G 

139,221 97,6+8 79,187 79,131 81,:119 9:1.210 S+,tiG1 101,159 

~,254 1,554 599 1,085 22G 316 i:l\J ]g(i 

----f---- ----------------

637 657 532 508 509 IJI9 732 753 
6.201 6,420 -~.463 :3,796 3,971 3,712 4,HS 4,685 

83 78 58 '[8 41 :)9 :HJ 42 

6 6 21 15 13 ~-l- :!!3 7 

1,072 705 360 208 2:38 23G 336 357 

560 378 ;)18 408 363 358 366 366 
1.409 1,297 853 735 739 77G 1,057 1,002 

!20 120 110 100 100 100 [ 10 120 
:381 451 4-16 436 297 :333 30:l :306 

870 878 1,205 

589 660 9,18 770 6-11 402 cl8i) 533 

37 33 25 28 18 23 28 18 
--------1-----------------

1,872 1,874 :!,1;37 :J,G09 ·1,606 ;),671 3,891 7,:3:38 

I,ll5 ~4,908 10,ll9 G,927 13,443 z,iso 2,202 2.!Jl4 

_1_5_6_,4_2_11--13_7_,-0--'i7-I--I-0-1-,6-'G-.1 96,774 ~ 108,071 l00,92~/ll9,806 

--12,9-12 - 7-1,642- 18,889 + :l,G67- 7,797 + 997- 18,763- 13,908 
+ 2,639 + 26,578 + 1L902 + 8,882 + 16,90b + 6,649 + 6,413 + 8,017 
-40,303-48,06,1- 6,987 + 12,5<19 +- O,lll + 7,646- 12,350 -- 5;201 
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.1: (OOO's) sterling 

Oni.wnl'd or debit. movements (Import~) 

lU28-~D I 1D:2!J.;HJ 1 o:Jo.:n IO:ll .:J2 I l 032-3:3 I lO:J3.:H I 193•1-.% 

18\420 176,108 101.635 78,518 80,883 9l,!iGl IO•l,032 

-!21 ;)~7 .[4;) :305 :!85 249 226 

332 3:17 285 259 169 

2 :n 24 16 2·1 55 85 
!l7f) 944 -lG9 805 1,043 l.l23 1,095 

·ll7 83 42 33 ;)29 1,078 503 
l.2GS 1,fi08 1,514 S96 (i89 063 G56 

SOl 847 69G 327 :303 311 290 
-I. :JOG :1.958 1.853 I ,419 2,381 2,89(i :3.150 

400 203 ~23 !G3 170 2ltl 227 
'2"27 221 17'J 1!9 125 13:3 160 
:!42 :lG~I :l7.tl :325 204 2;;3 255 

!J;) g, 95 2 

130 1301 130 110 llO 110 110 
I 

U3 tiS 10 

1.28G :];)7 J:l7 81 so 
HO 117 130 177 

1.141 1.211 l.GSO 

I 19:lo-36 

116,098 

198 

85 

105 
724 

;)Q(l 

633 

297 
3,~68 

2<14 
198 
261 

110 

10. 

II. 

12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 
18. 

19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

27. 

28. 
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Item;:; 

Brought forward. 

Interest on bank balances held: 
(a) in London by Australian 

banks. 
(b) in Australia by m·crsea bank,. 

Interest on trade money held 
temporarily in Au::.;tralia 
oversea nccotmt. 

III. Other services. 

Shipping income. 
Port expcncliturc. 

on 

Dutie;;; on ships' stores consumcrl 
in Aust.ralian water.::,. 

Insurances : 

(a) life. 
(b) fire, marine and general. 

Loan flob:tt.ion and Ina.nagernent 
expenditure and stan1p dut.ie:;;: 
on transfers. 

Immigrant:..;' nnrt ernigrants· funcb:. 
Inm1igrants' and emigrants' re-

Inittance;:;. 
Tourists' expcndit.tu·c. 
Other pa_yrrwuts to ab~cntce;:o;. 
Diplomatic expcnclitme. 
\Var pensions. 
Upkeep· of soldier,;;:,' f.,'TiL\'C.:-;. 

Heparation receipts (in cttsh). 
0\·ersea mail snbsidv. 
Land and income t~xation paid 

by O\"Or£ec:L interest-s. 
Commonwealth contribut-ion to 

assisted passages. 
Expenditure o\·er.:::cn·..; by Dcptlrt

Inent of Defence. 
:ZH. Go\'ormncnt receipt~ and pttr-

189 n1cnt~ n.c.i. 

l.li:l5, 
I 
I 

[\'. C:ol<i. 

"30. Gold coin nncl bullion. fL..; recorded: 
(a) import.>. 
(b) exports, divided into : 

dom.Pf'tic production. 
exports in execs:::: of produe-

- · I ·- I -~ -- - - -- -· . tion. 

_ 19G~;;I_1:G.021i~~~~ ~2~ ~~~:-~-~~~--~~-~~"1. 
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Capital items. 
, ... 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Items Inward or credit capital movements 

1928-29 1 1929-30 1 1930-31 I 1931-32 11932-33 1 1933-34 1193·1-35 11935-3G 

l. Change in Government debt do' 
miciled overseas : 

(a) Commonwealth: 
long~term securities 6,279 7,941 
short-term securities 1,575 8,645 
bank advances or balances 
(net). 9,218 8 323 

(b) States: 
long-term securities 
short-torm securities 8,425 19,430 
bank advances or balances 
(net). 9,580 8,845 5 43 15 
discounts and cash bonuses 
on conversion 

2. Change in local bodies' debt do-
miciled overseas 3,279 6,224 73 175 

3. Change in other public debt 
held overseas . 800 

4. Long-term private capital in-
vested in A ustraiia 2,282 2,614 768 71 103 1,598 ·1,288 2,503 

5. Change in Con11nonwealth Go-
vernment invest1nents overseas. 86 172 155 29 699 119 

6. Change in sinking fund invest-
menis overseas 7,768 33 8•1 2,213 1,083 

7. Chango in debt, domiciled in 
Am;iralia, of : 

(a) New Zealand Govern1nent 86 204 578 150 
(b j New Zealand local bodies 1,015 

8. Change in bank balances held : 
(a) in London by Australian 

banks 5,115 18,114 3,138 4,258 17,597 
(b) in Australia by oversea banks 1,772 1,704 349 

9. Change in trado moneys held 
temporarily in Australia on 
oversea o.ccount . 3,()16 0,390 558 349 

10. Change in conversion balances 
held temporarily 2,393 686 1,896 

11. Change in " other" Australian 
assets overseas 1,250 3,449 ~ 2,465 

--------------------r-------- ----
Total 38,555 68,781 38,612 1,966 6,217 6,212 26,410 8,231 

Net inward (+) or outward (-) 

1 + 30,4801+ 39,7121+ 2,2781-13,1311-19,1831- 21,5061+ 1(),325~ 2,2351 
movement of capital 
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Capital items. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Outward or debit capito.l movements ItciW; 

1028-29 I 1929-30 I 1930-31 I 1931-32 I 1932-33 I 1933-3·1 I 193<1-35 I 1935-36 

L Change in Government debt do-
rniciled overseas : 

(a) Commonwealth : 

- ·-- 1,952 103 360 1,288 484 1,124 long-term securities. 
- - - - - - -- - short-term securities. 

bank advances or balances 
1,665 -- 7,817 1,190 -- 610 - 2,079 (net). 

(b) States : 

4,164 11,001 610 1,674 779 2,209 767 528 Iong-terrn securities. 
- - - 751 3,199 500 - 250 short-term securities. 

bank advances or balances 
- - 14,698 - 512 - 239 -- (net). 

discounts and cash bonuses 
672 113 - - 309 1,407 259 975 on conversion. 

2. Change in local bodies' debt do-
- - 33·1 415 79 - - 73 miciled overseas. 

3. Change in other public debt 
- - - - - - - - held overseas. 

4. Long-term private capital in-
- - - - -- - -- - vested in Australia. 

5. Change in Commonwealth Go-
- - - - - 28 46 - vemment investments overseas. 

6. Chango in sinking fund invest-
- - 247 - 2,028 - 1,022 - rnents overseas. 

7. Change in debt, don1iciled in 
Australia, of : 

- 106 - - - - (a) New Zealand Government. 
314 791 318 - (b) New Zealand local bodies. 

8. Change in bank balances held: 

(a) in London by Australian 
- - - 7,369 - 21,145 - 2,157 banks. 
- - 1,538 112 - 53! 639 735 (b) in Australia by oversea banks. 

9. Change in trade moneys held 
temporarily in Australia on 

- - - - !,673 - 3,247 2,545 oversea account. 
10. Chango in convBrsion balances 

- 2,393 - - - - 382 ·- held temporarily. 
II. Chango in " other" Austmlian 

1,260 14,005 8,820 3,483 16,461 - - - assets overseas. 
--------r-------r----------- ----

8,075 29,069 36,334 15,097 25,400 27,718 7,085 10,466 TotaL 
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SUMJ\'IARY TABLE. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Goods, services n.nd gold 
Capital All 

. \Interest and I Other 

I I 
items items 

:Ucrclmndtse dividends sen~iccs 
Gold Tolnl n .· ,. 1 (a) Pnvato calculatwns by Dr. Roland \\,],on. ( ) 

920-21. -22,657 -23,930 I + 4,644 + 5~297 -36,646 
1921-22. + 30,375 -26,143 + 3,476 + 3,475 + 11,183 
1922-23. - 7,460 -25,819 + 4,695 + 2,222 -26,362 
1923-24. -15,670 -28,378 + 4,169 + 2,792 -37,087 
1924-25. + 19,384 -28,593 + 4,!33 - 9,564 -14,640 
1925-26. - 7,816 -31.266 + 4,174 + 3,993 -30,915 
1926-27. -31,732 -32,756 + 5,766 + 10,803 -47,919 
1927-28. - 8,831 -35,752 + 4,156 + 1,836 -38,591 
1928-29. - 5,430 -35,807 + 3,171 + 2,637 -35,429 
1929-30. -34,788 -35,490 + 2,858 + 27,394 -40,026 

(b) Officml figures. 
1928-29 Credit. I 138,107 I 3,368 I 11,9591 2,987 I 156,421 I 38,5551 194,976 

Debit. 147,421 38,426 10,529 348 196,724 8,075 204,799 
Balance - 9,314 -35,058 + 1,430 + 2,639 -40,303 + 30,•180 - 9,823 

1929-30 Credit I 96,224

1 
2. 978l 11,883 

I 

26,872 
1137,9571 68,781 I 206,738 

Debit. 136,-576 40,059 9,092 29•1 186,021 29,069 215,090 
Balance -40.352 - 37,081 + 2,791 + 26,578 - 48,06<1 + 39,712 - 8,352 

1930-31 Credit I -77.698 I 2,088 I 9,599 

I 
12,2761101,661 I 38,6121 140,273 

Debit. 63,013 39,399 5,862 374 108,648 36,334 144,982 
Balance + 14,685 -37,311 + 3,737 + 11,902 - 6,987 + 2,278 - 4,709 

1931-32 C'I·cdit I 77,110 I 3,1061 
7,022 

I 
9,536 I 96,774! 1,966

1 

98,740 
Debit .. 46,108 33,052 4,411 654 8'1,225 15,097 99,322 
Balance + 31,oo2 I - 29,946 + 2,611 + 8,882 + 12,549 - 13,131 - 582 

1932-33 Credit 

I 

79,781 I 1,763

1 

6,933 

I 

18,o,w 1106,5261 6,2171 112,743 
Do bit. 58,798 31 655 5,821 1,141 97,41:) 25,400 122,815 
Bulan co + 20.983 -29,892 I + 1,112 + 16,908 + 9,111 -19,183 - 10,072 

1933-34 Credit I 91,9-16 I 1,580 I 6,685 

I+ 
7,860 

1
108.071 I 6.212! 114,283 

Debit. 61,332 30,827 7,055 1,211 100,425 27,718 128,143 
Balance. I+ 30,6H --29,U7 - 370 6,649 + 7,646 - 21,506 - 13,860 

1934-3:) Credit I 83.432 I 1,468 

I 
7,929 

I+ 
8,093 

1

100,922

1 

26,410 I 127,332 
Debit 74-,703 29,724 7,lGG 1,680 113,272 7,085 120,357 
Balance I + 8,729 -28,2;)6 + 7M 6,-n:l -12,350 + 19,325 + 6,975 

1935-36 Creclit I 100.043 I J.:l12 I 8,2-1,9 

I 
10.252 lll9,85G I S,2:Jl I 128,087 Debit ' ~?-~:l~ :l0.0-1;) 1.1:n 1,635 l2f>.l47 10,466 135,613 

Balance -~ l.l,101 - zs, n:l j + 1,118 + 8,617 - u.2n1 -· 2,235 - 7.52G 

The information is not complete ; thus, for example, no entry is made on the 
assets side on account of Australian Government securities repurchased from abroad 
(partly offsetting the amounts entered against item 1), or on account of certain other 
investments of Australian capital abroad. 

The amount of £17 5 million as long-term private investments in Australia (item 6) 
was " chosen after consideration of a number of estimates, none of which is very 
firmly based ". 

(1) Cf. page 5G: These figures represent thousands of .tirlsfralian pounds. 
(:!) The balunct·s in this column arc due to errors nnd omission5. 
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Liabilities. 

I. Government debt domi~ 

cilecl overseas : 

(a) Commonwealth : 

long-term securities 

short-term securities 
bank advances or 
balances (net) 

(b) States: 

long-term securities. 

short-term securities 
bank advances or 
balances (net) . . . 

2. Conversion balances held 
temporarily 

3. Local bodies' debt domi-
ciled overseas 

4. " Other public debt held 
overseas" . 

5. Net assets in Australia of 
oversea bunko:; 

6. Long-term private capital 
invested in Australia: 

(a) us at June 30th, 
1928 (approximately) 

(b) public subscriptions 
to and profits rein-
vested by companies 
since June 30th, 1928 

7. Short-term private capital 
invested in Australia . 

Total liabilities. 

.Assets. 

8. Commonwealth Govern-
ment investments over-
seus 

9. Sinking f·u~d .in~e;t~o;1t~ 
in securities domiciled 
overseas, or in bank 
accounts. 

10. Not assets overseas of 
N oto J ssue Department 

11. Short-term investments 

12. 

13. 

in London 
Now Zealand Government 

debt domiciled in Aus-
tralia . 

Now Zealand Local Eo-
dies' debt domiciled in 
Austrnlin. 

Total usse!s 

(l) 1\cl asset. 

SA 

AUSTRALIA 

rency 
1928 I 1929 I 1930 

r4.866 17,291 17,156 17,156 
£ st. 136,21fi 142,630 150,571 
£ st. - - 1,575 

£ st. 150 (1)-1,515 7,703 

ls 4.866 30,980 30,779 30,687 
£st. 385,671 381,718 370,209 
£ st. - - 8,42fi 

£ st. (1)-3,957 5,623 14,468 

£ st. - 2,393 -
184.866 3,051 3,040 7,616 

£ st. 16,095 19,385 21,214 

£A. - - -

£A. 6,135 7,907 9,661 

£A. 175,000 175,000 175,000 

£A. - 4,226 8,906 

£A. r------=- r------=-~ 
~ £ st. 

766,642 788,342 574,165 
£A. 197,598 

s 4.866 55,459 

£ st. 3,320 3,234 3,062 

£ st. 8,899 1,131 1,093 

£ st. 5,721 6,981 21,046 

£ st. 50,728 45,613 27,499 

£A. 4,169 4,168 4,277 

£A. 7,072 7,386 8,200 

(~ 79,909 68,513 52,705 
£A. 12,-177 

65 

£ (OOO's) at June 30th 

I 1931 I 1932 I 1933 193·1 1935 I 1936 

17,156 17,ll6 16,890 16, 7ll 16,527 16,351 
148,619 148,556 148,422 147,~13 147,013 146,065 

10,220 10,220 10,220 10,220 10,220 10,220 

{')- ll4 (1)-1,304 (1)-1,296 (1)-1,906 (')-1,583 (1)-3,662 

30,436 29,964 29,581 29,237 29,038 28,909 
369,850 368,648 368,252 366,387 365,819 365,420 

27,855 27,104 23,905 23,405 23,405 23,155 

(')- 230 (')- 225 (')- 737 (')- 694 (')- 933 1')- 918 

- - - 686 304 2,200 
7,558 7,457 7,372 7,291 7,207 7,121 

20,878 20,451 20,437 20,610 20,913 20,907 

- - 965 965 965 965 

7,846 7,703 8,140 7,475 6,675 5,755 

175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 

10,790 10,105 ll,079 13,853 20,513 25,20! 

~ 12,281 10,186 10,624 6,557 3,370 

577,078 573,450 569,203 566,021 565,158 563,387 
205,207 205,689 205,370 207,917 209,710 210,29,! 

55,150 54,537 53,843 53,239 52,772 52,381 

2,907 2,878 2,179 2,207 2,253 2,134 

1,345 1,261 3,289 1,076 2,098 1,015 

29,866 33,349 49,810 48,560 45,111 42,646 

24,361 31,730 27,472 48,617 31,020 33,177 

4,175 3,915 2,869 2,908 2,18-l 1,593 

8,575 7,282~ ~ 2,565 2,200 

58,479 69,218 82,750 100,460 80,482 78,972 
12,750 ll,197 8,599 7,106 4,7-19 3,793 



BELGIUM 

The 1929 and 1933 issues of this publication (1 ) contained a private estimate 
of the balance of payments of Belgium, Luxemburg and the Belgian Congo in 1929, 
compiled by Professor F. Baudhuin ; the 1933 issue contained, in addition, official 
information with reference to certain items in the balance of payments of Belgium 
and Llu:emburg in the years 1929-1933. More recent information of the same nature 
has now become available and is reproduced below. 

Elements oi the halanee of payments of Belgium-Luxemburg, 1934-19:'-lG 
(official figures). 

The following data \vith reference to certain items in the balance of payments 
of Belgium-Luxemburg have been communicated by the Belgian Government. 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Item~ 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debit.. mo\·cmcnt:;.; 

Merchandise (according to trade returns) . . 
Interest on Government long.term debts 

abroad ............... . 
Interest on Government floating debt abroad 
Gold (according to trade returns) . . . . . 
Chango in the gold reserves of tho National 

Bank ................ . 
Amortisation of Government long-tenn debts, 

according to the Joan contracts . 
Repayment of other foreign debts . 
New capital issues raised abroad : 

(a) Government . . . 
(b) private ..... 

Capit-al issues in Belgium of Belgian corn. 
panies working abroad . . . . . . . . . 

(E"1'orts) 

!034 !93G 

13,623 10.040 

172 SG 

1.1 :lS 

1.110 
12 

Govermnent transactions, 1936 (official figures) . 

1936 

19,836 

109 

1.435 

(Impor!s) 

193·! 1935 1936 

13.71» 17,11~ 21,100 

.'5<(6 •336 430 
64 62 

307 331 40(; 

:3.059 1,398 

~91 250 214 
1,447 

:)71 lG 

• 1\.nother series of data, representing the foreign transactions of th B 1 · G 
ment dur' g 1936 nl d t dir l e. e gmn . overn-. m · . o Y an no ect. y comparable with those contained in the 
prececling table, JS reproduced below : 

(1) SL·r. L.o.N. P. UJ30.11.5-J 11 and l!J3,LJJ.,\.l!J. 
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Francs (OOO,OOO's) 
Credit movements Debit movements 

Interes" on intergovernmental debt . . . . . . . . 
Interest on other Government long-term debt. . . . 
Interest on Government short-term debt . . . . . 
.Miscellaneous Government receipts and expenditure 
Amortisation of intergovernmental debt. . . . . . 
Amortisation o.f other Government long-term debt . 
New Government loans raised abroad . ..... . 
.Reduction in Government short-term debt abroad . 

4.0 

1,321.7 

6.8 
-186.5 

28.3 
35.8 
53.9 

~.012.3 

429.6 

Diplomatic, consular and similar expenditure during the years 1934-1936 inclu
sive amounted to 185 million francs. 

fiovcrnment indebte£tncss abroad (official figures). 

The following statement of the Government foreign indebtedness is based on 
par values of the debts, converted for 1934 at the parities of exchange adopted in 
1926, and for 1935 and 1936 at the market rates of exchange on December 31st, with 
the exception of an item of l ,307,080,000 francs (included in item ( ii) below) converted 
at the par rate of the French franc before the devaluation of October 1936. 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) tLt the end oi 
Governinent liabilitie::.> on account of : 193,t 1935 1936 

(i) intergovernmental debts . 16,161.2 13,383 13,276.1 
(1:i) other long-term debt. . . . 10,827.2 8,056.8 7.029.4 

(iii) floating debt . . . . . . . 968.2 1.209.3 774.9 

The first of these items (intergovernmental debts) comprises .£9 million and 
8400.68 million in each of the three years, plus 12,301,000 florins in 1934, 8,402,000 
florins in 1935 and 4,305,000 florins in 1936. 

The second item (other long-term debt) is composed of the following amounts: 
1934 19:35 

French francs l.G-12,683,000 1,808.446,000 
.1; • • • • • • !0,617,620 9,876,500 
" . . !45,889,800 45,162,900 
s"~ss francs . 29,351,000 ~8,808,000 
Swedish kronor 8,266,000 8,132,000 
Florins . . . . -15,000,000 -15,000,000 
Belgian francs . .(7.5,000,000 47 5,000,000 

Finally, the last item (floating debt) comprises 67 million 
million florins in 1935 and 826,270,000 in 1936. 

1936 

1,779,365,000 
!0,451,460 
31,755,800 

~0,000,000 

H,7-l8.000 
475,000,000 

florins in 1934, 60 

Balance o1 payments o1 Belgium, Luxemburg and Congo, 193!) and 19:36 
(private estimate). 

A statement of the balance of payments of the aggregate territory of Belgium. 
Luxembmg and Belgian Congo in the years 1935 and 1936 has been prepared by 
Professor F. Baudhuin and published in the Bullet·in d'inforrnalion et de Documentation 
of the National Bank of Belgium. (1 ) As certain of the items of this statement differ 
uonsiderably from those given in the estimate of the bala.nce of payments in 1929 
by the same author, reproduced in the 1929 and 1933 issues of this publication, it 
has not been found practicable to reproduce the detailed 1929 figures <tt the side of 
those for 193fi and 1936 below ; the Summary Table gives, however, t-he figures for 
all the three years in question. 

(l) Xo. S, of .\pril 2flth, 1937. 
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Goods, services and gold. 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward Outward 
or credit movements or debit roovomouts Items 

(£:-.-ports) (Imports) 

1935 I 1936 1935 I 193G 

I. },:ferchandise. 
16,039 19,832 17,114. 21,100 'Merchandise trade of Belgium-Lux~mburg · · · · l. 

Merchandise trade of Belgian Congo, as recorded·. 927 1,125 525 72G 2. 
497 610 - -3. Adjustment of item 2. 

II. Interest and dividends. 

4. Interest and dividends . 1,600 2.000 750 750 

III. Other services. 
260 -200 -5. Shipping freights (net) . . .. - . . . 

500 600 -- -6. Earnings on account of transit goods. 
300 350 - -7. Seasonal, and other workers 

1,200 1,000 125 150 8. Tourists' expenditure 
50 50 100 100 9. ~Iiscello.neous items 

IV. Gold. (') 
10. Recorded gold trado of Belginm . . - 87 112 332 40G 
11. Recorded gold trade of Belgian Congo 276 3G5 - -

Total. 21,676 26,304 18,9,16 23,231 

Snrplus ( +) on account of : 
(a) goods and services + 2,G99 + 3,002 
(b) gold ......... + 31 + 7l 
(c) goods, services and gold + 2,730 + 3,073 

SUMl\'IARY TABLE. 

I Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Intcrf'st and Other 
Merchuudiso I dividends I services Gold (1 ) Total 

1929 Credit . 

I 
32,216 

I 
3,600 

I 
5,200 

I 
7 41,023 

Debit . 35,233 1,G9G 375 6 37,310 
Balance - 3,017 + 1,9M + 4,825 + 1 + 3,713 

1935 Credit . 

I 
17,463 

I 
1,600 

I 
2,250 

I 
363 21,076 

Debit . 17,639 750 225 332 18,946 
Bnla.nce 176 + 850 + 2,025 + 31 + 2,730 

1936 Credit . 

\ 

21,567 

I 
2,000 

I 
2,2GO 

I 
477 26,304 

Debit . 21,825 750 2.'50 400 23,231 Balnnce 258 + 1,2~0 + 2,010 + 71 + 3,073 

Information in table form concerning the capital movement and the gold movement 
not recorded in trade returns is not available, but M. Baudhuin discusses the trans-

(1) Figures representing only the fraction of gold transactions that is recorded in trndc returns. 
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actions in question in connection with the surpluses shown for the items specified 
above (5,803 million francs for the two years 1935 and 1936) : 

(i) On the assumption that the gold imports during the three months following 
upon the depreciation of the franc only reflects the repatriation of capital previously 
exported, lVL Baudhuin considers the change in the gold reserve of the National Bank 
as from the beginning of July 1935. Up to the end of 1936, that reserve rose, it is 
stated, by 500 million francs, but if acconnt is taken of the profits of the devaluation 
ceded to the Treasury, amounting to one milliard francs, it is found that, in reality, 
the gold stock had been reduced by about 500 million francs. Further, the National 
Bank had absorbed gold to the value of about 1.5 milliard francs from domestic hoards; 
the total loss of gold through foreign transactions thus amounts to some 2 milliard 
francs. 

(ii) Amortisation of the public debt of the mother country and the colony 
amounted during the two years to 3,400 million francs, and new loans raised to 1,400 
million francs ; the net reduction in the public debt (2,000 million francs) thus offsets 
the loss of gold. 

(iii) Foreign funds deposited in Belgium are estimated normally to vary between 
500 and 1,000 million francs. Immediately before the devaluation of the franc these 
funds had fallen to a lower figUl'e, but, by the middle of 1935, they bad risen to 4 
milliards, of which 3 milliards represented flight capital. At the end of 1936 - that 
is, after the devaluation of the Dutch, Swiss and French currencies - the foreign 
flmds are estimated to have fallen to about 2.5 milliard francs. The withdrawals 
would thus have absorbed some 1.5 milliard francs of the surplus on current account. 

( iv) A further 500 million of Belgian cUl'rency notes held in France by the middle 
of 1935 are believed to have been repatriated up to the end of 1936. 

( v) Considerable amounts of foreign securities were, it is believed, acquired 
by Belgians from the middle of 1935, and Belgian bonds held abroad have been 
repatriated. The conversion of dollar bonds into domestic bonds, issued at a premium 
after the franc devaluation, gave rise to foreign sales of Belgian dollar bonds estimated 
at 500 million francs. 

(vi) The foreign (particularly sterling) cash reserves of Belgian firms have been 
increased, and Belgian banks have deposited part of their assets abroad, particularly 
in bills of French railway companies. 

The following details are available with reference to the items shown in the table. 

lW e:rchand·ise. In his statement for 1929, Professor Bauclhuin calculated the 
trade of the territory lmder consideration by adding that of the Congo with colmtries 
other than Belgium-LlL'i:emburg to that of Belgium-Luxemburg with countries other 
than the Congo. In the new statement, on the other hand, the total trade of the 
two statistical territories in question is grouped. As the Congo export;; are recorded, 
it is stated, at an arbitrary fiscal value, a rectification is made (item 3) in order to 
make them correspond to the market value in Belgium, less 5 %· In so far as these 
goods are disposed of in Belgium, the freight from the Congo to Belgium should be 
included in the export value, in order that this value should be offset by that of 
Belgian import::, from the Congo ; the reduction of 5 % is made because other Congo 
exports should be included at their value at the Congo frontier. (1) 

lnlere.st and dividends. The income from abroad brought to the knowledge of 
the taxation authorities amOlmtecl to 1,150 million francs in 1935 and 1,300 million 

I 
(1) In lhc original statement merchandise and gold :uc grouped. The alljuslmcnl of lite total Congo exports 

has in the above table been cnlcrcd under merch;-mclisc, while gold (item 11) is shown at the Yalm· recorded in trade 
returns. 
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in 1936. The fiaures entered against item 4 have been increased to 1,600 and 2,000 
million in 'orde1~ to include amounts escapina the control of the fisc. Interest and 
dividends paid abroad are taken at 750 millio~ francs in each year. According t? ~he 
budget, the interest on the Government debt raised abroad amounted to 540 million 
in 1935 and 440 million in 1936, but the actual payments abroad -affected b_Y the 
devaluation of currencies, conversions and purchases by Belgians of bonds preVIously 
held abroad - are believed to be only half as great. The foreign indebtecln~s~ of 
the town of Antwerp and of Belgian companies amOtmtecl some year~ ago to 6 1.mlhard 
francs but as this amount has been reduced owing to the devaluatwn of sterlmg and 
the ddllar and to amortisation and repatriation, the interest payments on this account 
are taken at only 150 million francs in each year. The remainder included lUlder this 
item represents chiefly clividends on Belgian and Congo shares held abroad, after 
deduction of taxes paid. 

Other services. The net income from shipping freights (item 5) is estimated at a 
fiQ"UI"e bearing the same proportion to the coiTesponcling income of the United Kingdom 
a~ the tonnage of the Belgian merchant marine bears to that of the British. The fact 
that the British shipping income from abroad is relatively low, owing to the large 
proportion of British ships engaged in domestic coastal traffic and the large expenditure 
of British ships in foreign ports, i5 taken to be offset by the income earned by Belgian 
ships in Congo traffic which should not be included as a creclit item in the balance 
of payments. 

Item 6 includes transport earnings on accolmt of goods sent in transit through 
Belgium, transhipment in Antwerp and commissions on account of transit goods. 
The weight of the goods in question was about 15 million tons in each year ; the 
earnil1gs are estimated at 35 francs per ton in 1935 and 40 francs in 1936. 

The number of workers living in Belgium but working outside the country, 
chiefly in France, was 30,000 (of which about 27,000 Belgians and 3,000 French). 
The average amount brought into Belgium by them is calculated at about 10,000 
Belgian francs a year. A certain amount was also brought into the country by Belgian 
seasonal workers employed in French agriculture and brick-yards. The tota.l earnings 
of workers brought into Belgium are given at 300 million francs in 1935 and 350 million 
in 1936 (item 7). 

The recorded number of nights spent in hotels in Belgium by foreign visitors 
from June lst to October 31st inclusive amounted to 989,000 in 193,1, 1,480,000 in 
1935, and 1,874,000 in 1936. According to the Office belgo-luxembow·geois d1t tourisme 
these figures should be increased by a fourth on account of the incompleteness of 
the. records ; on the basis of an average daily expencliture of 175 francs, that Office 
arnves at a total expenditure of foreign visitors of 400 million francs during the tourist 
seas?1~ of 1936. Allowing for the expenditure of visitors outside the tourist season. 
of visitors who do not spend any nights in Belgium (inclucling the travellina costs of 
t~os~ only pa~sin~ on their way f1:om L?ndon to Central Europe) and ofvisito~s renting 
villas at tl~e. seas1de, J\~. Baudhum estJmat.es. th~ total e;-:penditure of foreign visitors 
at 1,200 millio~ francs m 19~5 and 1,000 million m 1936 (Item 8, cred.it). The estimates 
of th~ expencliture. of Belgmn tourists abroad, entered on the debit side against the 
same 1tem, are admittedly conjecf<ural. 

Rough ~stinlates of paten~ royalties received and similar earnings, and of payments 
a?road for msurance transa?twns, cinematograph film royalties and various commis
siOns are grouped under 1tem 7. 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Bulgaria in 1936, prepared by Dr. 
Tchakaloff of the National Bank of Bulgaria, is set out below together with the 
figmes for 1933-1935 that appeared in the preceding issue of this publication. 

Goods, services llild gold. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise 
2. Railway freight on imports. 
3. Adjustment for wrong valuation 

II. Interest and dividends (1 ). 

4. Government receipts and service of Govern
ment debts (1). . . . . . . . . 

5. Interest receipts and payments by : 
(a) the National Bank. 
(b) private banks. . . . 
(c) insurance companies . 

6. Other interest, dividends, lantiimes. 

III. Other seruices. 

7. Shipping freights . 
8. Port fees 
9. Railways. 

I 0. Comnlissions 
II. Insurance 
I2. Post, telegraph, telephone . 
13. Emigrants' and workers' funds and remit-

tances . 
I4. Tourists' expenditure . . 
I5. National students abroad 
16. Cinematograph film royalties 
17. Gov. receipts and expendituxe, n.e.i.: 

(a) legations, etc. . . . . . . . 
(b) in execution of peace treaties 
(c) other .......... . 

Carried forward 

Leva (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 1933 1 193-:1 1 1935 1 1936 

2,846 2,535 3,253 3,910 2,202 2,2<17 3,009 ~,I8I 
- - - - I06 75 so 80 

f-52I r- 95 354 I66 -306 r- so '---312 239 
--- --- --- --- --- --- ---

I2 I3 3 I3 I9I 215 207 I94 

} I2 { 

- I 

~~} 26 { 

2 3 3 
I - 10 5 I 

- - I I -
- I .'j 40 30 

~-~--- --- --------- ---

} 60! 
35 40 50 - - - -
22 25 30 30 32 35 35 

I 26 1 I2 15 9 - - - -

l I50 { 
35 45 60 - - - -

2 2 2 I40 12 10 I 
(') 4 I6 IO (') 20 20 20 

75 70 so 82 20 I5 15 15 
45 60 75 75 68 45 70 90 

- - - - 70 65 ~0 45 
- - - - 25 25 30 35 

76 75 75 85 90 60 us 73 
- (') (') (') 2I ('') (') (') 
- - - I4 - 25 2 -

------ --- --------- -- ---
2,78I 2,769 3,985 4,507 2,683 2, 77-1 3,323 3,564 

(1) Including amortisation of Government debt. 
(2) Included \Vith item 9. 
(3) Included with item 2. 
(4) Included with item 4. 
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Leva (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outwnrd or debit movements 
Items (Exports) (Import.s) 

1933 193•1 1935 I 1936 ID33 I 193-1 I 1935 I 1930 

Brought fonvard 2,781 2,769 3,985 4,507 2,683 2,774 ·:,~: IV. Gold. 
-18. Gold coin and bullion. - - - - -

r--- ---
3,323 3,564 Total . 2,781 2,769 3,985 4,507 2,683 2,774 

-
Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of: 

+~·k + 662 + 9±3 (a) goods and services . . . 
- -(b) gold . . . . . · · · · 

+ 98 5 + 662 + 9-13 (c) goods, services and gold 

Capital items. (1) 

Leva (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Outward or debit capital 

I 
Inward or credit capital 

movement movement 

1933 1 1934 1935 1936 1933 1931 1035 1930 

I. Long-term operation..s. 

1. Change in long-term credits . - 4 150 - 18 5 50 210 
2. Various long-term operations . - - - - - - - (') 189 

II. Short-term opel'ations. 
1-1-r---1----1-------

3. Change in the foreign assets of the 
Nat.ional Bank - 20 - - 18 - 326 275 

4. Adjustment of item 2 on account of 
chango in book values . . . . . 64 49 44 08 - - 37 62 

5. Change in short-term indebtedness . 28 8 158 20 154 7l 601 295 
I--1--1-1----I--1---I--Total 92 81 352 88 190 76 1,014 1,031 

Netinward(+)oroutward(-)movementof I I I I I 
capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~98 + 5 -662 ~943 

The fact that a perfect balance is struck in the summary table (see next page) 
should not be taken as a proof that the figures are rigidly correct, for the amount 
entered as adjustment of the value of exported goods (item 3, credit) is not based 
upon direct evidence but interpolated as a balancing item of the account and 
includes, therefore, allowances for possible omissions and errors in the other items. 

Details concerning the compilation of certain items in the account were given 
in the 1931-1932 edition of this publication. (3 ) 

(1) Exclmlin~ mnortisntion of Government dehl. 

Mort~~g~1f~~~h~ic: J~~l~fa~gricultural and Co·opcrutivc Bank of Bulgaria of the foreign capilnl invested in lhe 
(3) Ser. L.o.N. 1'. 1933.li.A.2G. 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Leva (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Cnpital items (') 

All 
Mer· Inter?s~ I Other 

Gold Total 
Long. I Short· I Total 

items 
clmndise ~~~d~l r; services term term 

19 2{ Balance . + 386 - 451 - 167 - 8 1- 240 + 140 + 100 + 240 -
1925 Balance . - 160 - 559 - 216 - 8 - 943 + 59+ 88<1 + 943 -
1926 Balance . - 193 - 478 - 260 - 22 - 953 + 172 + 781 + 953 -
1927 Balance . + 937 -1,144 - 266 - 30 - 503 + 1,049 - 546 + 503 -
1928 Balance . - 236 - 767 + 66 - 15 - 952 + 3,107 -2,155 + 952 -
1929 Balance . -1,774 -1,089 - 70 - 22 - 2,9.<;5 + 808 + 2,147 + 2,955 -
I 030 BalancA . + 1,208 -1,141 - 186 -22 - 141 + 826 1- 685 + 141 -
1931 Balance . + 698 -1,121 - 196 - 19 - 638 + 565 + 73 + 638 -
1932 Balance . + 426 - 509 + 19 - - 64 - + 64+ 64 -
1933 Balance . + 323 - 193 - 32 - + 98 - 18 f- 80 - 98 -

1934 Credit. . 

I ~·~4~1 141 3151 ~ 2,7691 ~I+ ~{I 811 
2,850 

Debit .. .... , .... 4 ... 233 299 2,774 76 2,850 
Balance. + 198- 219 + 16 5- 6+ 5 

1935 Credit .. I 3,607

1 
51 3731 I 3,985! 1501 2021 3521 

·1,337 
Debit .. 2,777 256 290 3,323 -o 964 1,014 4,337 
Balance. + 830- 251 + 83 + 662 + !gO- 762- 662 

1936 Credit. . I 4,076

1 

141 4171 I 4,507! _ I 881 881 
4,595 

Debit .. 3,022 228 314 3,564 399 632 1,031 4,595 
Balance. + 1,054- 214 + 103 + 943- 399- 5-14- 943 

The following figmes show how the total inward and outward payments in the 
years 1933-1936 (as given in the last column of the Summary Table) were distributed 
between different forms of currency 

Inwa?'d payment8. 
Currency received through clearing transactions . . . . . . . . . 
Blocked currency for internal payments. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'" Free , currency received by the National Bank of Bulgaria from 

01-..-ports and other sources. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Other receipts of" free" currency derived from private compensation 

1933 

1,439 
250 

858 

, . tr~nsactions and fro.m credits gr;tntcd to privat~ enterprise~. . ) 326 
· CJearmg" currency denved from prrvate compensat10n t.rant;act-Ions 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,873 

Outward pa.yments. 
:Payments in clearing accounts . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
Blocked currency for internal payments . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Expenditure in "free" cwTency of the National Bnnk of Bulgaria . 
Other expenditure in ·~ free " currency, arising from private 

1,~01 
189 

1,038 

compensation and other transactions . · · · · · · · · · · 1 
" Clearing " currency paid in private compensation transactions . . . 345 
Payments in ?learing accounts out of assets of tho National Bank J 

of BulgarJU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ _ 

Total .....•• 2,873 

Levo.. 
1934 

1,513 
257 

el87 

-
r 496 
\ 97 

2,850 

1,372 
221 
68± 

r -!~~ 

G 
2,850 

(OOO,OOO's) 
1935 

2,429 
!54 

52+ 

1936 

:?,270 
16·1 

1,221 

747 _1 940 
483 r 

,\,337 4,595 

(')2,047 
219 
525 

737 
483 

326 
·1,337 

2~:?9~ 
ll9 
9G6 

} 1,215 

·1,595 

( :•) In lhc Compte rcmlu of lhc N::tlionnl Dank of Bulgaria for the year 193G, U1c amount in question is gi\·cn as 
2,037 million leva. 

(1) Amortisnliou of Government debt is included with u Interest and dividends ... 
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Intemational imlcbtc!lness. 

For rreneral information concerning the international indebtedness of Bulgaria 
at the en~l of the years 1932-1935, reference should be made to the 1935 edition of 
this publication. 

The figures there given may be supplemented with the following data conce~ning 
t.he foreign participation in Bulgarian joint-stock companies.(1 ) The amounts of pard-up 
foreign capital, and the percentage shares of this capital in the total paid-up ca:pital 
of the companies concerned were as follows : 

Million leva o· 
/o 

1932 0 2,383 48.4 
1933. 2,423 46.9 
193-l . 2,333 45.4 
1935. 2,160 42.8 
1936 . 2,170 42.6 

The figures for 1936 are provisional. Companies in which the foreign capital 
exceeds SO% of the total are reckoned as entirely foreign, and companies in which 
Bulgarian capital exceeds SO% as entirely Bulgarian. 

Of the ammmt offoreign capital in 1936, 27.5% was Belgian, 23.3% Swiss, 11.4% 
French, 10.9% American, 9.9% Italian, 5.5% Czechoslovak, 5.2% German, 2.7% 
Austrian, 1.4% British, l% Hungarian, 0.9% Dutch and 0.3% Roumanian. 

(1) S£Jurcc : Banqu~ nalionalc rlc BulgnriC", nulletin nwnsuel, Fcbruury 1937. 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Canada in 1936 (1 ) has been supplied 
by the Government of that country and is reproduced below together with those for 
1933-1935 that appeared in the preceding issue of this publication. The grouping 
of the items, as given in the original statements, has been slightly changed, so as to 
agree with that employed for the majority of the statements in this volume. It 
should be noted, however, that the debit side of the merchandise group (items 1-6) 
does not represent the full c. i. f. value of imported goods, as it does not include 
freight paid to domestic ships. This freight (which, in fact, does not represent a foreign 
transaction) is also excluded from the freight income as shown on the credit side against 
item 8, and the exclusion, accordingly, does not affect the balance of the whole account. 

The figures for 1934-1936 are provisional. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

[toms Inwnrd or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 1934 1935 1936 1933 I 1934 I !9:15 I 1936 

I. lvl crchandise. 
l. :Merchandise, as recorded (') 538.1 661.0 743.3 957.4 401.2 513.5 550.3 636.1 
2. Adjustn1ent on account of overvalua· 

tion of imports due to exchange 
depreciation . - - - - -7.0 - 1.5 - ·-

3. Import freights paid to foreign 
carriers - - - - ti2.5 7•1.9 8•1.0 GS.O 

4. Export freights (earned in carrying 
exports to Canadian ports or botmcl-
ary) 21.4 ~4.2 (') 25.9 (") 23.5 - - - -· 

5. Unrecorded imports of ships - - - -- 0.3 0.3l 
6. Deductions for settlers' effects and - 8.3 -9.1 

miscellaneous items - 3.5 -3.7 -3.3 -:3.5 -9.7 - 8.3 
r- ------

II. Interest and dh•idends. t) 

7. Interest and dividends received and 
paid ~ ~ ~ 80.0 278.8 290.0 317.0 330.0 

III. Other services. 
8. Shipping earnings on accom1t of 

Canadian exports by sea and other 
27.2 (') 29.1 (") 20.5 transport earnings 22.3 - - -b 9. Insurance (net). ~~ r--=-- 22.1 15.0 8.0 16.0 

r-
Carried forward . 6GG.G 803.7 893.0 1,083.9 748.2 883.9 951.0 L,O.U.O 

I 

( l) "Estimated Balance of International Payments for C::mada, Prcli_minary Statement _for 1936" (Dom_inion 
Bureau o[ Statistics). A similar statement, together with the correspondmg figures for 193;::,, has been published 
in The Canada Year Book, UJ37. . . . . 

(2) The recorded export value represents the value at the pomt o[ ongm, and the recorded Import value the 
value at the point of ori~nal shipment. 

(3) In the original statements for 19.15 and 193G, only t~lC total freiglll in~omc (S55 and 50 million resJ:cctively) 
is given. In the above table, this total has been distributed between tterrts 4· and 8 on the basts of the 
proportion between the respective earnings _in 193<1. 



I 020 Balance 
1021 Blllanco 
1922 Balance 
1923 Bllbnce 
1924 Balance 
1925 Balance 
1926 Balance 
1927 Balance 
1928 Balance 
1929 Balance 
1930 Balance 
1931 Balance 
1932 Balance 
1933 Balance 

I 934 Credit 
Debit . 
Balance 

1935 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance 

1936 Credit 
DPbit . 
Balance 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

Mer-
chnndise 

- 161.9 
- 83.1 

+ 55.7 

+ 16.3 
+ 175.S 
+ 299.5 
+ 232.4 
+ 107.5 

+ 78.6 
-179.4 
-159.9 
- 41.2 

+ 35.9 
+ 108.7 

681.5 
578.9 

+ 102.6 

I Interest 
and 

dividenda 

-207.3 
-211.8 
-206.8 
-214.9 
-213.9 
-207.8 
- 181.2 
-185.8 
-187.9 
-219.4 
-243A 
-235.0 
-215.:l 
-190.5 

I 
95.0 

290.0 
-195.0 

I 
765.9 I 98.0 
626.0 317.0 

+ 139.9 -219.0 

I+ m:~ 1-~~H 

I I I 

Known All 

Other 
capital items 

services Gold Total items (') 

+ 73.6 + 27.7 -267.0 (2). 
+ 122.2 + 35.6 -137.1 (2). 
+ 131.8 - 48.7 - 68.0 (2). 
+ 176.2 + 67.4 + 45.0 
+ 166.4 - 20.4 + 107.9 
+ 195.8 - 10.3 + 277.2 - 176.7 + 100.5 
+ 141.0 + 31.3 + 223.5 + 16.8 + 240.3 
+ li6.4 + 30.6 + 128.7 + 35.8 + 164.5 
+ 231.2 + 65.3 + 187.2 - 45.3 + 141.9 
+ 246.9 + 44.3 -107.6 + 80.0 - 27.6 
+ 224..1 - 16.2 -195.2 + 241.5 + 46.3 
+ 210.2 + 68.1 + 2.1 + 13.1 + 15.2 
+ 140.5 + 66.5 + 27.6 ' 15.2 + 42.8 

+ 50.8 + 86.1 + 55.1 + 21.0 + 76.1 

I 
175.41 
101.4 

+ 74.0 

105.1 
4.8 

+ )00.3 1

1.057.0 I 431.4

1

1.488.4 
975.1 -141.7 1,.116.8 

+ 81.9 - 10.3 + 71.6 

I 
25~.9~ ll2.411,z~z.21 424.~ ,1,651.5 
1L.9 1.7 1,001.6 4-!0.t 1.-198.3 

+ 138.0 + ll0.7 + 169.6 - 16.4 + 153.2 

I 
296.8/ 126.8/1,481.0 I 520.5! 2.001.5 
13'i.8 1.0 1,162.8 748 0 1,910.8 

+ 160.0 + 125.8 + 318.2 -227.5 + 90.7 

The balances obtained on account of goods, services and gold, although naturally 
affected by errors and omissions, are believed to reflect correctly the broad changes 
which have taken place in the direction of capital movements during the period covered 
by the Summary Table. The considerable balances on account of errors and omissions 
calculated in the last column appear to be clue largely to the fact that the infornmtion 
concerning the capital movement is incomplete. In particular, this seems to be true 
of 1926, 1927 and 1928. 

Information concerning the methods employed in the compilation of the ch1ta 
was given in the preceding issue of this publication. Additional information with 
reference to the tourists' expenditure and the securities movement is given below : 

Tourists' expenditure (item 14). Details concerning the methods of calculation 
were given in the 1934 issue of this publicn,tion. (3) The expenditure during the last 
four years is composed of the following amounts : ("') 

(1) The balance<> in this column nrc due to errors nnd omissions. 
(2) During the years 1920, 1921 and 1922., the Uniled Kingdom repaid war funds to Canada amounting to $10-L. 

million, S128 million and $84 million respectively. 
(3) Scr. L.o.N. P. 1B35.II.A.20. 
(4) The totals fo1· 1934-HI3G, derived rrom the Canada Yrar Book, difTcr somewhat from those entered in the 

balance of payments account. Detailed information on the number or tourists, averages employed in the 
calculation, etc., is contained in a pamphlet entitled Canada's 'l'o11risl Trade iss.ucd annually by the Dominion Bureau 
of Stalislics. 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

I I I 

Known All 

Mer- I Interest Other 
capital items 

chnndise and services Gold Total items (') 
dividenda 

I 020 Balance - 161.9 -207.3 + 73.6 + 27.7 -267.0 (2). 
1021 Blllanco - 83.1 -211.8 + 122.2 + 35.6 -137.1 ("). 
1922 Balance + 55.7 -206.8 + 131.8 - 48.7 - 68.0 ('). 
1923 Bllbnce + 16.3 -214.9 + 176.2 + 67.4 + 45.0 
1924 Balance + 175.S -213.9 + 166.4 - 20.4 + 107.9 
1925 Balance + 299.5 -207.8 + 195.8 - 10.3 + 277.2 - 176.7 + 100.5 
1926 Balance + 232.4 - 181.2 + 141.0 + 31.3 + 223.5 + 16.8 + 240.3 
1927 Balance + 107.5 -185.8 + li6.4 + 30.6 + 128.7 + 35.8 + 164.5 
1928 Balance + 78.6 -187.9 + 231.2 + 65.3 + 187.2 - 45.3 + 141.9 
1929 Balance -179.4 -219.4 + 246.9 + 44.3 -107.6 + 80.0 - 27.6 
1930 Balance -159.9 -243A + 224.3 - 16.2 -195.2 + 241.5 + 46.3 
1931 Balance - 41.2 -235.0 + 210.2 + 68.1 + 2.1 + 13.1 + 15.2 
1932 Balance + 35.9 -215.:l + 140.5 + 66.5 + 27.6 ' 15.2 + 42.8 
1933 Balance + 108.7 -190.5 + 50.8 + 86.1 + 55.1 + 21.0 + 76.1 

1934 Credit 681.5 I 95.0 
175.4 105.1 

1

1.057.0 I 431.4! 1,488.4 
Debit . 578.9 290.0 101.4 4.8 975.1 -141.7 1,.116.8 
Balance + 102.6 -195.0 + 74.0 + )00.3 + 81.9 - 10.3 + 71.6 

1935 Credit 765.9 I 98.0 
250.9 ll2.4 11,227.21 424.31 1,651.5 

Debit. 626.0 317.0 112.9 1.7 1,057.6 440.7 1.498.3 
Balance + 139.9 -219.0 + 138.0 + 110.7 + 169.6 - 16.4 + 153.2 

1936 Credit I 977.4 I 80 0 I 296.8 I 126.8 J 1,481.0 I 520.5! 2.001.5 
DPbit . 695.0 - ~~g-~ 13'L8 1.0 1,162.8 748 0 1,910.8 
Balance + 282A + 160.0 + 125.8 + 31s.2 - 221.s -r 90.7 

The balances obtained on account of goods, services and gold, although naturally 
affected by errors and omissions, are believed to reflect correctly the broad changes 
which have taken place in the direction of capital movements during the period covered 
by the Summary Table. The considerable balances on account of errors and omissions 
calculated in the last column appear to be clue largely to the fact that the infornmtion 
concerning the capital movement is incomplete. In particular, this seems to be true 
of 1926, 1927 and 1928. 

Information concerning the methods employed in the compilation of the ch1ta 
was given in the preceding issue of this publication. Additional information with 
reference to the tourists' expenditure and the securities movement is given below : 

Tourists' expenditure (item 14). Details concerning the methods of calculation 
were given in the 1934 issue of this publicn,tion. (3) The expenditure during the last 
four years is composed of the following amounts : (") 

(1) The balance<> in this column nrc due to errors nnd omissions. 
(2) During the years 1920, 1921 and 1922., the Uniled Kingdom repaid war funds to Canada amounting to $10-L. 

million, S128 million and $84 million respectively. 
(3) Scr. L.o.N. P. 1B35.II.A.20. 
(4) The totals fo1· 1934-HI3G, derived rrom the Canada Yrar Book, difTcr somewhat from those entered in the 

balance of payments account. Dcl:1ilcd information on the number or tourists, averages employed in the 
calculation, etc., is contained in a pamphlet cntitlctl Canada's 'l'o11risl Trade iss.ucd annually by the Dominion Hurcau 
of Slalislics. 
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Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

l<'orcign tourists 

I 
Canndin.n touristS 

in Cnnnda abroad 

1933 I 19:l4 I 1935 I 193G 1933 I 193·1 I 19:Jii I l!J:lG 

Tourists from or in oversea countries 7.8 9A 10.1 l0.5 14.0 
I 

14.3 16.5 I8.:.l 

Tourists irom or in the United States : 
entering (leaving) by motor-car 77.2 86.3 132.2 159.5 2<1.6 25.4 40.2 43.8 

entering (leaving) by rail or steamer 32.1 34.3 53.5 6·1.8 12.3 14.0 22.9 23.7 
12.0 14.0 entering (lefwing) by other n1ode::-; of tra,·el 16.0 19.0 2!.0 10.0 

1---'---- ---

Total 117.1 
I 
146.0 214.8 255.8 50.9 63.7 91.(\ 99.8 

Secu?'ities movement. Information concerning the securities movement (cf. capital 
item 3 above) is published regularly by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.(1 ) 

The figures are based on reports from investment dealers, banks, stock exchange and 
others. The totals for the years 1933-1936 and for the first six months of 1936 ancl1937 
a.re reproduced below. The figures for 1936 differ slightly from those appearing in 
the balance of payments account. 

1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

Period 

Junuary-.June 1936 . 
January-Juno 1937 . 

United Sto.tcs 

Sules to 

205.7 
216.0 
268.2 
338.1 
152.2 
218.3 

P~1rchnses 
irom 

202.9 
284.2 
200.7 
:J!6.6 
127.2 
2;30.1 

International indebtedness. 

Canadian $ (OOO,OOO's) 

United Kingdom I Other countries 

Soles to Pu~~~1~~~es So.Ics to Pu~~~:cs 

80.8 27.6 2.2 7.2 
102.1 23.8 3.1 4.3 
31.0 44.1 2.6 6.0 
71.8 59.7 12.6 8.4 
30.8 22.7 2.8 :{.5 
67.6 ·18.0 15.2 7Jj 

Total 

Snlcs Purchase-S 

288.7 
321.2 
30!.8 
422.5 
185.8 
301.1 

237.7 
312.3 
250.8 
.\14.7 
153..1 
306.;) 

The following official estimates of foreign investments in Carmela and Canadian 
investments abroad have been compiled by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) at. tho end of 

Fon:·dgn inn~slm0n1s in Cannda: 1930 1931 1932 1933 193·l 

hy U.K. 2, 783 2,717 2,678 ~.734 2,802 
by lJ.S.A. 4,123 4,081 4,065 3,983 3,991 
by other eountries. 103 97 96 96 95 

Total 7.009 6,895 G,839 6,813 6,888 

Canudin.n inn~Rtmonts abroad : 
in U.K .. 121 llO 109 110 l!2 in U.S.A. 1,259 1,288 1,305 1,254 1,311 in o~her countries 677 688 667 665 660 

Toirtl 2,057 2,086 2.081 2,029 2.083 

For foreign investments in business firms and corrJorations fi~n f " ·t 1 1 d " · th b · · . ' s<U.es o cap1 a emp oye m e .u~mess, as rec_orded each year for the industrial census and the 
census of mer?handJSmg and serv10e establishments for retail and wholesale trade 
were used. It 1s stated that the figures approximate fairly closely to their book v~lu~ 

(1) Sulcs flnd Purclwse.~ of .'-iccurifies hctwcrm CaruHla 11nd t1l/u•r Countrit•s. 
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in the sense of equity value, including the capital value of bonds and preferred stock. 
"This value would, therefore, be composed of the value of bonds plus the equity of 
preferred and common stock holders." 

Census of industry figures are subject to the writing-down of assets which takes 
place in a period of depression. Consequently, it is stated, there appears to be a drop 
in the capital invested which cannot be attributed to the withdrawal of capital. 

A division of the investments at the end of 1934 between main types is given 
below: 

CanadianS (OOO,OOO's) 

United United Other Total Kingdom States countries 

.Foreign investments in Canada. 

Government securities 606 1,088 :3 1,697 
Public utilitio• : 

railways 1,176 723 21 1,920 
other (traction, light, heat, power, tole-

phone, etc.) . 181 575 s 767 
Industries : 

wood and wood products . 92 360 4.53 
mining, clay products, other structural 

materials 152 22-t 4 380 
metal industries 76 :33± .[ 4H 
other industries 195 273 8 .(76 

Merchandising and service 73 H5 ,, 222 
Insurance 82 ll5 2 199 
Finance and mortgage corporations 156 94 35 285 
:Miscellaneous (agricultural lands, summer 

homes, prospecting, etc.) 10 60 :3 75 
f-------

Total. 2,802 3,991 95 6,888 

Canadian investments abroad. 

Canadian Government credits . :lO 30 
Net assets of Canadian banks abroad (including 

foreign securities) ........ 20 63 27 llO 
Investments of insuxunce companies held abroad 70 :377 91 .538 
Foreign securities held in Canada by insurance 

companies :3 ll9 :W 142 
Direct industrial in\·estments 9 262 172 H3 
Miscellaneous 10 490 320 820 

Total. 112 1,311 660 2,083 



CHINA 

A statement of the balance of payments of China in 1936, as estimated hy tbe 
Bxnk of China, has been supplied by the Govemment of t.hat country and is reproduced 
below, together with the figures for the three preceding years which appeared in 
the previous issue of t.his publication. 

The statements refer to China exclusive of Manchuria and Jehol. 

Goods, services and gold (including amortisation). 

Standard dollarn (OOO,OOO's) (1) 

Items 
Inward or credit movements 

(E>qJorts) 
Outward or debit movoment.q 

(Imports) 

!933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 1933 1 1934 1 19o5 1 1936 

l. 

2. 

3. 

I. Merchandise. 
:Merchandise according to trade re-

turns: 
(a) merchandise proper . 
(b) silver . 

Adjustment for under-valuation of 
exports of merchandise proper ( 10% 
in 1933, 15% in 1934,1935 and 1936) 

Contraband : 
(a) merchandise proper 
(b) silver . . . . . . . 

II. Interest and divUlends (includ
ing amortisation). 

4. Service of Government foreign loans: 
(n) Customs ......... . 
(b) Salt. 
(e) Railways 
(d) United States Wheat and 

Cotton Loans . . . . . 
5. Foreign business profits , . . . . . 
6. Receipts from Chinese holdings of 

foreign securities . . . . . . . . 
7. Profits on sales of bullion, agencies' 

commissions and allowances, etc . . 

III. Other services. 

8. Foreign shipping expenditure . . . 
9. Mission and philanthropic remittances 

10. Foreign military and naval expen-
diture. . . . . . . . . 

11. Tourists and students . · · · 
12. Diplomatic expenditure . 
13. Emigrants' remittances . 

Carried forward 

611.8 535.2 575.8 705 7 1,345.6 1,029.7 
94.9 267.6 70.4 254 3 80.4 10.8 

61.2 80.3 86.4 105.9 - -

- - - - 134.6 154.5 
- 20.0 230.0 40.0 - ---- ------ --- ------

- - - - 75.6 75.4 
- - - - 11.4 7.1 
- - - - 6.0 18.5 

- - - - - 11.6 
- - - ·- 20.0 20.0 

(') (') } -
Do.o

1

1 

(') -

5.0 ----,--
2.'5.0 f -
50.0 -

100.0 180.0 150.0 160.0 

10.0 t ""5 01 -
30.0 4:0 9.0 

1~, 250.0 200.0 320.01 (') 1.01 -
l,lo7.9 ~ 1,372.u I:675.'9 ~ 1,336_6 

919.2 
11.0 

-

210.0 
-

---

66.4 
12.7 
ll.7 

16.6 
55.0 

6.0 

941.5 
4..7 

-

200.0 
-

---

76.7 
143 
30.4 

6.4 
70.0 

12.0 

1,308.6 1,356.0 
0 'J Jl) Tht ::nrcrage exchange value or the st'lndmd d II · 
·-l(')~)n? 0.176 rcspcclivcly (accordin~ to th~ former ~o0~~~~;;-~3.')193·1, 1933 and 1936 was U.S. gold $0.206 0 203 

(3) "nf~lud~d WJth the recorded inward capital m0VN1;_cntL I J . ' . ' 
.cnuttunccs by foreigners in China." . · 
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Standard dollars (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
Item!" (E>.-ports) (Imports) 

1033 !934 !935 I 1936 1933 I 193-l 1935 I 1936 

Brought forward 1,187.9 1,333.1 1,372.6 1,675.9 1,683.6 1,3~.611,3~.6 1,3~.0 
14. Insurance profits of foreign companies - - - - 4.0 
15. Cinematograph film royalties . . . - - - - 5.0 (') (') (') --- --- r---- --- ------ --- ---

IV. Gold. 

!6. Gold, according to trade returns . 69.6 51.6 39.2 43.1 0.3 - 0.5 2.5 
17. Contraband . (1120.0 60.0 30.0 5.0 - - - ---- --- ---

Total . 1,377.G 1,444.7 1,441.8 1,724 0 1,692.9 1,336.6 1,309.1 1,358.5 

Surplus (+)or deficit (-) on account of : 

~M'~ '" 
+'"'' 

(a) goods and services + 64.0 
(b) gold 189.3 + 1II.6 + 68.7 + 456 
(c) goods, services and gold 315.4 +108.1 +132.7 +3655 

Known capi!al item (excluding amortisation payments). 

Standard dollars (OOO,OOO's) 

Item Inward or credit capital I 
movement 

1--~~--~--·--~--~~--
1933 1 1934 1 !935 1 1936 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 I 

Out,ward or debit capital 
movement 

1936 

1 30.01 so.oJ 140.01 60.01 I I I 

Foreign investments and credit extended 
to China(") . . . ....... . 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Standard dollars (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold (') I Known 

I cupitnl I All itom.s . I Interest and I Other ('J 
MerchandiSe dividends services Gold Total items(") 

1933 Balance 1-792.7 -108.0 + 396.0 + 189.3 j-315.4 I + 30.0 I - 285.4 

1934 Credit I 903.1 I 430.0 111.6 

I 
1,444.7 

I 
80.0 

I 
1,524.7 

Debit . 1,195.0 132.6 9.0 1,336.6 1,336.6 
Balance -291.9 -132.6 + 421.0 + 111.6 + 108.1 + 80.0 + 188.1 

1935 Credit I 962.6 I 410.0 69.2 

I 
1,441.8 I l-10.0 I 1,581.8 

Debit . 1,140.2 162.4 6.0 0.5 1,309.1 1,309.1 
Balance -177.6 -162.4 + 40-l.O + 68.7 + 132.7 + 140.0 + 272.7 

1936 Credit I 1,105.9 90.0 

I 
480.0 48.1 

I 
I, 724.0 

I+ 
60.0 I 1,784.0 

Debit. 1,146.2 197.8 12.0 2.5 1,358.5 1,358.5 
Balance - 40.3 -107.8 + 468.0 + 45.6 + 365.5 60.0 + 425.5 

(1) Included in item 5. 
(2) Of wl~ich from Hong-!{ong, 96. 
(3) The f1gurc for 19?·l includ<'s, it is staled, "income from Chinese investments abroad, United States \Vhcat 

and Cotton Loans, Agencies' commissions and allowances ·· and th~l for 1935 "receipts from Chinese invcstme..atS' .. 
nbroad, profits on sales of bullion. clc. ••. r 

(4,) Amortisation is included with the figures for interest and dividends. 
(5) The balances in this column arc due to errors and omissions. 

6A 
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The surplus (or deficit) shown in the abo':e table on ac~oun~ of goo~s, services 
and gold does not represent the net export (or Import). of capital ill ~ac~ J ear, as the 
groupin(J" of certain items has rendered it necessary to mclude amortisatiD? payments 
in that ~ccount and, in 1934 and 1935, to exclude receipts from Chinese mvest~1ents 
abroad, profits on sales of bullion, and agencies' conm1issions an~ allowances (cf. Items 
6 and 7). In 1936, the last-mentioned three items could be mcluded, but as only 
the total income in question was known, the distribution betwe~n the g:oups " ~nterest 
and dividends " and " Other services " was affected. (The mcome m questwn was 
entered m1der " Interest and dividends ", though profits on sales of bullion properly 
belonO" to either" Other services" or" Gold", and collllllissions to" Other services".) 

The statements have been published in the annual reports of the Bank of China. 
In the report for 1936, the big smplus in the year on account of all the items specified 
(425.5 million standard dollars) is attributed to the incomplete information concerning 
capital movements. It is pointed out that under the new currency arrangements 
the silver stocks which formerly provided the larger part of the reserve against the 
note circulation are in process of being replaced by holdings of foreign currencies 
and securities. 

When commenting on the various items of the account for 1936, the Banlc of 
China draws attention to the continued difficulty of making close estimates of the 
smuggling of goods into North China. It is pointed out, however, that the Customs 
control was rendered more effective along the coast of Fulrien and that there was 
also an improvement in the smuggling situation in Kwangtung. On the other hand, 
the reduced world market price of silver and the new monetary regulations for the 
nationalisation of silver stocks entailed a considerable reduction of the outward 
smuggling of silver. 

Goods entered duty-free for foreign representatives and foreign armies and navies 
were for the fir::;t time excluded from trade returns in 1936. No adjustment of the 
recorded import figmes (item 1 (a), debit) has been made on this accom1t, but the 
amount involved, which is given at about 12 million dollars was deducted from the 
estimated total foreign expenclitme in China (items 8-12, 'credit) . 

. The la.rge increase in 1936 in the remittances from Chinese abroad (item 13) is 
?'ttnbuted .n: part to tl~e_low level of.the exchange ~nd the reviving confidence abroad :n the stabihty ?f the Chmese dollar, m part to the Improvement in business conditions 
m those countnes where the majority of Chinese emigrants reside. 

Dalanee of payments of llanchuria aml Kmmtung. 

The 19~<! issue of this publication contained a statement of the balance of pay t 
of Manchmm and the Kwantung Leased Territory in 1933 and 1934 ·l~et s 
the South lVIanchmian Railway Company and local authorities. Si~lilc~I:npl e Y 
exactly comparable, statements for 1 ~34 and ~ 935 have been published by th~ "~!r:~ 
of InformatiOn, Department. of Foreign Affmrs " Hsinlcing (1) and t b 1 in a slightly modified form. ' ' ' · a.re se out e ow 

(1) BllllcUn ?\o. 164, Oclobei' l.Jth, EJ:1G. 



Goods, services and gold. 

Item .. s: 

1. M erchanrlise. 

I. Merchandise (1 ) • 

II. Interest ami dividends. 

2. Yield of securities . . . . . 
3. Interest on deposits and loans 
4. Net profits from enterprises 

III. Other se1·vices. 
5. Shipping . . . . . . 
G. Iusurance 

OHINA 

7. Ftmds carried out or remitted 
S. Tourists' expenditure (') 

by immigrants 

9. Government m· .. "])Bncliture 
10. Other items. 

.IV. Gold. 

11. Gold coin und bullion 

Total .. 

Deficit (-) 

Capital movements (3). 

Items 

l. Foreign capital invested in the cotmtry 
2. Withdrawal of capital invested abroad . 
3. Investment abroad of 1\.'Ianchurin.n capital 
4. \Vithdrawal of foreign capital invested in the cotmt.ry . 
6. Payn1ents in connection with the cession of the North 

:Manchurian Railway 
G. Other it.cms . . . 

Total 

Net inward ( +) capital rnovcment 

83 

Yuan (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward 
or credit movements 

(Exports) 

l93·t 1 1935 

448.4 421.1 

2.7 4.•1 
5.1 4.7 
0.6 ·0.7 

18.5 19.3 
4.5 6.7 

93.0 123.0 

3.1 '1.5 

575.9 584.4 

1 -170.5 -203.8 

Outward 
or debit mov~ements 

(Imports) 

1934 1 1935 

593.6 604.1 

55.1 72.8 
5.6 7.7 
5.6 1l.l 

5.8 4.1 
12.6 14.9 
40.1 41.9 
21.0 25.3 

3.2 0.9 
3.8 5.4 

746.4 788.2 

Yunu (OOO.OOO'e) 

Inward 
or credit capital 

1novemcnt 

285.2 
37.3 

322.5 

+ 255.0 

1935 

404.0 
55.7 

459.7 

+ 291.8 

Out\vnrcl 
or debit. cupitnl 

fUOYClllent 

193·1 

50.5 
6.0 

55.5 

1935 

72.7 
20.8 

65.4 
9.0 

167.9 

(1) Excludiug small :nnomtls of sil.-cr hullion and lol.::cn coin (logC'Lher with snch bullion and coin, export:-; 
would have amounted lo 450.3 in 193,1 and •l21.1 in HJ35, and imports to Gt.:.~::UJ :1nd 60"7.i'>, rcspceli\·cly). 

(2) In the original statement. the credit Jl~ures entered against this i lcm arc lteadca as •' Iteccipls from foreigners··, 
and the debit figurrs "Amounts cxpcndccl IJy !\Ianchurians abroad". 

(3) In the original statement, Ute items here considcrcci urc lwaderl "Extraordinary rt'('C'ipls" aml '' Exlra
orclmarv pa:·:menls ". 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Yunn (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

;\lerchandiso I I I 
Capitol AJI items 

Interest I Other items (') nnd services 
Gold Toto] 

dividends 

1934 Credit. 448..! 

I 
8.4 

I 
119.1 

575.91 322.51 898A . "I Debit. 593.6 66.3 86.5 7-16.4 56.5 802.9 
Balance . . .. -14fi.2 57.9 + 32.6 -170.5 + 266.0 + 95.5 

1935 Credit. 

:I 
421.1 

I 
9.8, 

153.5 

I 
584.41 459.71 1,044.1 

Debit. 604.1 9!.6 92.5 788.2 167.9 956.1 
Balance. -183.0 - 8!.8 + 6!.0 -203.8 + 291.8 + 88.0 

Capital item 1 represents investments of Japanese capital, chiefly through 
local government bonds sold in Japan, which amounted to 73 million yuan in 1935, 
and investments in companies, which amounted to 250 million yuan in 1934 and 
300 million in 1935. 

Transactions with Japan "represented about 76% of the total international 
.account in 1935. 

(1) The balances shown in this column arc due' to errors and omissions. 



CURACAO 

Figures for a number of items in the balance of payments of Cur~ao in 1936 
have been supplied by the Netherlands Government and are set out below together 
with those for 1933-1935 published last year. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. ,-,JerchandU3e. 

I. Merchandise 
2. Adjustment for wrong valua

tion 
3. Contraband 

II. Interest and dividends. 

4. Interest on intergovernmental 
debts 

5. Other interest and eli vic! ends 
on long-term capital. 

III. Other services. 

u. Transport foes 
7. Port fees 
S. Conunissions, inSluance, broker-

age .......... . 
D. Post, telegraph and tel~phone 

10. Immigrants' and emigrants' 
funds 

ll. Immigrants' and emigrants' 
remittances 

12. Tourists' expenditure . 
13. Diplomatic e"-!JOncliture . 
14. "Films" 
15. Other items 

IV. Gold. 

l G. Gold coin and bullion . 
17. Changes in earmarked gold 

Gulden (OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements I Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1-----·----~----~----'----~---
1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 

194;000 161,320 181,120 209,901 150,000 154,807 164,080 192,113 

4,800 -
20 <10 

----
5 4 ___: 750 1,000 3 

135 200 

- -
791 SOl 

- -
475 539 

25 30 

16 18 
380 360 

- -
- -

65 36 

2,546 723 

500 

-
700 

-
ll4 

-

500 
150 

1,300 

2,000 

200 

(')150 
870 

-
27fi 

-

750 
!50 

!,GOO 

2,500 

86 90 

15,200 15,000 

146 143 350 500 
30 30 - -

- - 2,000 1,800 
460 511 90 103 

- - - -

100 100 1,400 2,000 

50 150 800~00 154 161 - -
_:oo _250} 4•680 5,100 

2,598 606 750 :),000 

(1) Passcnq;cr fees, earned by national ships. 
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Capital items. 

Items 

I. Long-term operations. 

I. Amortisation payments . . . 
2 Sale oi domestic securities . 
3. Purchase and sale of foreign securities. 
4. Other long-term in\·estment.s 

II. Short-tenn operat-ions. 

5. Change in short.term debts. 
6. Increase in short-term assets 

CURAQAO 

Gulden (OOO's) 

Inward or Outward or 
credit capital debit capital 
movements rnovoment!'l 

1935 1936 1935 l93G 

10,600 11,125 
350 

488 340 523 
13,200 5,:383 600 !88 

---- ----

3,000 1,850 349 
1,000 1,202 

Information concerning the capital movement is only available for 1935 and Hl36. 
The a.ccount for goods, services and gold has also been mndered more complete from 
1935. As it would appear, however, that even for 1935 and 1936 information concerning 
certain transactions is missing, no totals are given in the above tables. 



CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

A statement of the balance of payments of Czechoslovakia in 1936 has been 
supplied by the Government of that country and has since been published in the 
Rapports de l'Office de slatistique de la Republique tchecoslovaque (l). The statement 
is set out below together with those for 1932-1935 which appeared in last year's 
edition of this publication. 

Goods, services and gnld. 

Kc (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward Outwurd 
Iiams or credit movements or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1932 I 1933 1 1934 1 1935 I i93G 1932 I 1933 1 1934 1 1935 lro36 

I. 11£ erchandise. 
l. life rchand ise 7,343 5,853 7,280 7,418 8,008 7,487 5,832 6,382 6,738 7,909 

II. lnte>·est and dividends. 
--- ---1-- -- --- - ---1----

2. Interest en intorgovern-
menta.! debts 35 33 27 25 :} 3. Interest on other Govern- 232 188 143 203 I94 
mont debts. - - - -

4. Interest en municipal debts - - - - - 31 27 23 22 24 
5. Yield ef securities . 336 250 200 176 126 100 100 so I45 I36 
6. Interest on tho current 

accounts of banks . 64 41 32 26 19 32 23 16 13 II 
7. Yield of foreign-owned 

roal estate - - - - - 280 280 280 280 27I 
8. Othorinterestanddividends 47 41 39 39 17 88 77 87 81 97 

-- ---r--- - --- ---1---- --- ---
III. Other services. 

9. Shipping freights (river 
traffic) . 32 <11 36 45 70 9 7 8 10 7 

10. Port feos . I I I 2 I 4 4 4 5 6 
I. Railway freight for goods 

in transit. 216 140 133 389 437 - - - 141 140 
12. Agency commissions . lOS 105 109 115 2I3 230 190 240 2·16 295 
3. Insurance - 5 - 50 32 40 - 6 88 97 
4. Post, telegraph and tela ph. - - - 26 24 14 15 15 41 39 
5. Emigrant-s' funds, etc. : 

(a) travelling costs of ami-

I grants - - - - - 2 2 2 3 ± 
(b) personal cash of emi-

?I'ants leaving or return-

I 3 2 5 10 3 JUg. 

6. Emigrants' remittances 

~ 
177 . 135 Ill 141 12 12. 15 15 19 

7. Various money gifts 2 2 I I I 3 '1 ± (') 122 I63 
1-- '--- :---

Carried forward 8 6,689 7,993 8,423 9,ll4 8,567 6,763 7,310 8,163 9,'[15 

(1) Vol. 1937. No. 39, Czech cdiliou. 
(2) The 116rurcs for earlier years arc incomplete. The amount consisls of '1 IUillion KC paid for the upkeep or 

Czechoslovak ':>Chools abroad nnd 118 million on ncconnt of relief nnd mnint<"nance funds, medical nssistn.nco and 
pensions paid to Czcchosloval\: subjC'CLS abroad. 
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K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwo.rd Outward 
Items or credit movements or debit movements 

(E>.-ports) (Imports) 

1932 1 193:! I 193<1 1 1935 I 1936 1932 I 1933 I 1934 1 1935 I 1936 

Brought· forward 8,448 6,689 7,99:! 8,423 9,114 8,567 6,763 7.310 8.163 9,415 

18. Tourists' expenditure 420 288 475 449 460 420 167 223 410 600 
19. Diplomatic and consular 

representation. 37 38 38 38 ·10 79 64 62 79 76 
20. Fees collected by legations 

and consulat<Js. 7 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 7 7 
21. Contribution to interna-

tionsl institutions . - - - - - 6 9 8 8 7 
22. Import oi electric power - - - - - 16 7 7 G 4 
23. Cinematogr. film royalt-ies 3 6 6 4 6 52 27 15 21 20 
24. Patent royalties and taxes 25 30 30 30 3:J 60 60 80 78 90 

--- --- ------ --- --- --- --- --- ---
IV. Gold. 

o- Gold coin and bullion . . 58 77 12 522 ll 671 319 33 2,1 19 .... '), 

26. Changes in earmarked gold 554 244 - - lQ.j - - 488 506 -
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---

Total 9,552 7,378 8,560 9,472 9,776 9,878 7,423 8,233 9,302 10,238 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 
(a) goods and services - 267 - 47 + 836 + 178 - 559 
(b) gold . •••• 0 •• - 59+ 2- 509 - 8+ 97 
(c) goods, services and gold - 326 - 45 + 327 + 170 - 462 

Capital items. 

K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward Outward It-ems or credit capital or debit capital 
movement movement 

1932 I 1933 I 1934 1 1935 I 193G 1932 I 1933 1 193-1 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Long-term operations. 

I l. Amort.is..1.tion recoipts and 
payments: 

(a) by the Government I 
:!3 37 31 - - 27 23 27 'll :JG (b) by municipalities . . . - - - - - 9 ll 9 9 12 (c) by industries and banks 230 108 49 173 lOS 97 206 81 101 147 2, Purchases and sa.Ios : 

(a) of real estate (net) (1) • - - - - - so 80 so 160 lUG (b) of securities . . . . . 155 276 285 280 222 10-! 78 88 182 Ill 3. New loans mised and 
granted: 

(a) by the Government 798 - - - - -- -(b) by industries and banks - - -181 103 30 138 81 4G 9 75 122 4. Change in participation in 307 
enterprises. 103 84 - 5 - 22 - 205 170 --- --- --- --- --- H 

Carried forward -- --- --- ---1,503 608 395 !j96 414 385 ---
407 i3G5 659 DID 

(1) The debit figures from 1 fJ35 inclusive include the upkeep of foreign b · . 
ustness agencies in Czechoslovalda. 
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K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward Outward 
Item a or credit capital or debit capital 

movement movement 

1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 I 1036 1932 1 1933 l 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

Brought forward 1,503 608 395 596 414 385 407 565 659 g,.tg 

II. Short-term operations. 

5. Payrnen< s through the Cze. 
choslovak clearing-hous~. 2 2 l l - 1 I I - II 

6. IncreusB in assets blocked 
abrcad - - - - - - - 300 260 60 

7. Ohange in current accounts 
of banks with foreign cor-
respondents : 

(a) debts - - - I 586 420 33 II - -
(b) claims. I4 83 5I5 332 - - - - - 303 

s. Ohange in other short-term 
debts and claims of in-
dustries unci banks: 

(a) debts 57 73 5 88 93 403 71 200 327 u± 
(b) claims. 20 86 28 5 13 93 I2 50 13 I4 

--- ---1------ --- ----- --- --- ---
Toto. I I,596 852 944 I,023 I,I06 1,302 524 1,127 1,259 I,461 

Net inward (+)or outward{-) 

/+ 2941+ 3281- I83/- 236 ~ 3,:;5 movement of capit.n.l. 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

I 
Capital items 

I I I I 
All 

?IIerchan- Interest I Other I Long- Short-
items 

elise and divi- services Gold Total term term Total (') 
dends 

1925 Balance + 1,212 - 739 + 95 - 51 + 5I7 + 597 - 970 - 373 + 144 
19;l6 Balance + 2,575 -814 + 100 + 64 + 1,925 - 302 -!,002 -1,304 + 621 
1927 Balance + 2,172 - 697 + 591 - 94 + 1,972 -2,060 - 256 -2,316 - 3-14 
1928 Ba.la.nce + 2,023 -57! + 6I2 - I 59 + 1,905 -1,719 - 18-l -1,903 + 2 
1929 Bal.mce + 520 - 361 + 722 -I24 T 757 -1,182 + 338 - 8,!4 - 87 
1930 Balance + 1,779 -572 + 5ll - 303 + l,4I5 + 2H -· 560 - 31G + 1,099 
1931 Balance + 1,373 - 350 - I - 129 + 887 - 528 + I,380 + 852 + I,739 
1932 Balance - 1H - 281 + 158 - 59 - 326 -1- 1,ll8 - 82·1 + 29.1, - 32 
1933 Balance + 2I - 330 + 262 + 2 - 45 + 201 + 127 + 328 + 283 

1934 Credit I 7.280 I 298 I 070 I l2l 8,560 I 3951 549

1 

9+1 I 9,504 
Debit 6,382 029 701 52! 8,233 565 562 1,127 9,360 
Balance + 898 - 33I + 269 - 509 + 327 - 170 - 13 - 183 + 1H 

I935 Crt~dit I 7,418 I 266l 1,2061 5221 9,4721 596 I 4271 1,0231 10.495 
Debit 0,738 74.4 1,290 530 9,302 659 600 1,259 10,561 
Balance + 680 - 478 - 24 8 + 170 - 63 - 173 - 236 66 

1936 Credit I 8.008 I !87l 1,4651 llG I 9.776 4141 6921 l,lOG I 10,882 
Debit 7,909 733 1,577 19 10,238 949 512 1,-Hil 11,699 
B1tln.nco + 99 - 546 - 112 + 97 - 4U2 535 + ISO - 355 - 817 

(1) The balances shown in this column arc due to errors and omissions. 
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Up to 1933 inclusive, changes in outstanding merchandise credits are~ no case 
included in the capital account, a fact which may explain part of the discrepancy 
shown in the last column of the Summary Table. From 1934 inclusive, on the other 
hand, accom1t was taken of the increase in assets blocked abroad, derived from mer
chandise exports (capital item 6). More correct information concerning certain other 
items - such as payments on accom1t of foreign patent royalties and gifts remitted 
abroad- has also recently been deduced from the authorisations given by the National 
Bank conceming the employment of currency. 

The methods employed in compiling the figures were summarised in the 1927 
issue of this publication.(!) New methods have since been adopted for certain items, 
among others the tourist expenditure. 

The following details may be supplied with reference to the expenditure of foreign 
tourists and travellers (item 18, credit) in 1935 and 1936 : 

Visitors to : 

watering places . 
Prague. 
ot-her places 

Visitors escaping registration (estimated) 
Per;::ons passing through Czechoslovakia, 

(tmYelling costs) 

Total c>:penditure . 

1\ umher of visitors 
(OOO's) 

1935 1936 

136 142 
72 90 

251 257 

463 490 

N mnber of nights spent. 
(OOO's) 

1935 193G 

1,555 1,600 
378 400 

1,441 1,500 
2,000 1,800 

EA1Jrmditure 
Kc (OOO,OOO's) 

1035 1036 

172 184 
34 36 
72 78 

120 108 

51 54 

449 4GO 

Similar figures for Czechoslovaks travelling abroad (item 18, debit) are given 
below: 

Tourists proper . 302 307 1,823 2,750 365 550 
Persons travelling on business 953 1,165 445 500 45 50 

Total mq>endit.me . .JlO 600 

. From 1932, the original statements published in the Rapports de l'O!fice de slatis
/Jque do not show the gold movement as recorded in trade returns, but only purchases 
and sales of gold by the National Bank, because, it is explained, in 1932 the bank 
began to import ~urge quantities of gold which it had acquired dming the preceding 

. years hut deposited abro~d. In the acco~nt for Goods, services and gold, the 
gold movement recorded m trade returns IS entered as a special item (item 25) 
and the dillerence between the net gold movement and the balance of the purchase~ 
~nd sales of gold by the National Bank is shown as " changes in earmarked gold " 
(Item 26). 

International indebtedness. 

The Czechoslovak balance of international indebtedness at the end f the years 
1932 to 1936 is estimated as follows : 0 

(1) Scr. L.r,.:..:. P. 1~:28.11. 531 (pngc 82). 
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K~ (000,000'•1 
Liabilities. 1932 !933 1934 103•3 1936 

Governmeno dobt 8,838 7,452 8,234 8,139 8,628 
Municipal debt 397 297 311 307 361 
Private dobts : 

(a) long-term debts of industries and banks. 1,275 1,153 1,124 (•) 1,459 1,468 
(b) foreign participation in national enterprises 

and other foreign direct investments. 1,239 1,277 1,220 1,424 
(c) short-term : credits received by industries 

and banks. ....... 323 302 124 (•) 251 26D 
banks' foreign correspondents 757 724 713 71<1 1,300 

Total 12,829 11,205 11,726 12,29·( 

Assets. 

Assets of the Czechoslovak Government abroad 503 465 435 492 492 
Privato assets : 

(a) long-term loans ........... 732 636 561 (") 655 882 
(b) participation in foreign enterprises and othor' 

direct investments abroad 749 688 835 867 
(c) abort-term : credits granted by industries 

and banks ........ 107 31 37 (•) 44 •18 
banks' foreign correspondents . 1,960 1,877 1,362 1,030 1,3Q3 

Total 4,051 3,697 3,230 3,088 

Net indebtedness . 8,778 7,508 8,496 9.206 

(n) More complete figures than lhosc for previous years. The munbcr of industrial enterprises from which infor
mation was received was 735 in 1935, or 250 moro than ln193'1. Tho number of bani's considered wns ·16 in 1935. 

The above statement does not include liabilities a.nd assets on account of 
merchandise credits. Replies to questionnaires sent out by the National Bank 
show that outstanding claims abroad arising from merchandise e~:ports totalled 
3,435 million Kc at the end of 1934 and 3,408 million on Jtme 30th, 1935. 
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The Danish Government has supplied a statement of the international balance 
of payments of Denmark in 1936, which is set out below together with those 
for 1933 to 1935 which were published in last year's edition. Certain of the figures 
for 1934 have been revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

Kroner (OOO,OOO"s) 

Inward 
or credit movements 

(Exports) 

OutwKrd 
or dobit movements 

(Imports) 
~1~9~:l3~l----c'I934 I 1935 I 1P3G 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Merchandise. 
l. Merchandise. 1,213 1,235 1,267 1,380 1,266 1,354 1,329 1,484 

II. Intereat and dividends. 
2. Interest on intergovernmental debts 
3. Interest on other public debts . 
4. Other interest and dividends on long-

term capital . . . . . 
5. Interest on short-term capital 

ill. Other services. 
6. Shipping (1): 

(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money {') 
(c) passenger money (~ppro:>:imately) 

7. Ships' atoms and bunkers, and port fees 
8. Commissions, insurance, brokerage 
9. Post, telegraph and telephone. 

10. Immigrants' and emigrants' funds and 
romittnnces 

11. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . . 

70 80 

13
} 15 15 151 

16
) 30 20 19 

-- -,--
164 

9 
10 
57 
15 
3 

168 
23 

5 
55 
20 

3 

171 
30 

5 
58 
32 

3 

190\ I 
2~ I I -

64 64 
30 10 

3 5 

75 
10 
3 

80 

30 

74 
15 
3 

10 10 10 10 ;:; 15 1.5 
15 20 25 30 2.5 25 30 

12. Diplomatic and similar expenditure . I____!!_ 3 3 3 5 3 3 --------------------
IV. Gold. 

13. Gold coin and bullion 31 ------------------------------------

75 

30 

so 
15 

3 

15 
~15 

3 

Total. 1,534 I ,557 1,050 1,75> 1,486 1,595 1,579 1,750 

Surplus (+)or deficit(-) on Gecount of: I 
(a) goods and services . . . . . . + 48 
(b) gold ............ , -
(c) goods, services and gold . + 48 

(1) Maritime freight on goods imported in national ships which is included in the r 0· h · · 
and b, credit) as well 1s in the import flrture ror merch ~~di"e (item t debit) a r Ig t mcome (It~ms 6a 
40.million l{ron~r in 193~, 35 l!lilliot~ in e7.ch of the years 1934 and 1~h5 anct'l5mo!l~tcd. to approxJm!l~e]y 
frmght_ on goods Imported m forctgn sh1ps, which is excluded from the outward Irci"ht million m 1936 ·. ~Ian time 
~~elr~~~~~5t ~;dur6or%ir?i~;;hi~n~~3G.amountcJ to approximately 60 million [{roner in 1iJj~f,n~~il?i~~ 1~n ~~~~:ff~'l~ 

(2.) ·.rhe al.!tual income or ::>h1p~owners on account or charter money bas been · 
~ross r~eq~b.t earnings. This addition is o!!::;et by an addition to the cxpcndit mc1re0

ased: so as. to correspond to 
7, debit). urc o arush ships abroad {item 
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Capital items. 

Kronl·r (OOO,OUO's) 

Items Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capital 
movomcnt movement 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Long-term operations. 
I. Amortisation : 

(a) of intergovo=ental debts - - - - - - I - -
(b) of other public debts . - - - - 45 a~ I 40 40 (c) of other debts . - - - - 5 

2. Purchases and sales of : 
(a) domestic securities 46 38 21 44 52 28 17 33 
(b) fowign securities. 10 10 14 15 10 9 14 13 

3. New capital issues : 
(a) Gove=ent and municipal - - 5 46 - - - -
(b) other - - - - - - - -

4. Other long-term investments - 10 10 10 - 15 15 15 
--- ---1------- --- --- --- ---II. Short-term operations. 

5. Change in short-term debts . 4 42 - - - - 2 12 
6. Change in short-term assets . - 35 33 - 21 - - 13 

--- f-------g;j !15 --- --- ---
Total. 60 13' !33 92 88 126 

Net inward { +) or outward {-) move- I I I I I 
mont of capital . . . . . . . . . . -73 + 43 - 5 -II 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

I I 
All 

Mer- I lnter~s.t Other I Long- Short- I itema: 

1
chcmdise 6~~~:;::- services Gold Total term term Total (') 

1923 Balance -406 -57 + 281 + 28 -154 + so (I) + so - 74 
1924 Balance -293 -45 + 285 - - 53 + 14 (I) + 14 - 39 
1925 Balance -141 -70 + 241 - + 30 - 13 (1) - 13 + 17 
1926 Balance -lH -55 + 183 - - 46 + 35 + 10 + 45 - I 
1927 Balance -194 -50 + 203 + 27 - 14 + 145 -103 + 42 + 28 
1928 Balnnco - 79 -50 + 124 + 9 + 4 + 155 -155 - + 4 
1929 Balance - 82 -63 + 179 - + 34 - 25 - 10 - 35 - I 
I 9:l0 Balance -1!7 -51 + 149 - - 19 - 10 + IS + 8 - II 
1931 Balance -135 -70 + 131 + 28 - 46 - 24 + 140 + ll6 + 70 
1932 Balance - 5 -74 + 142 + 20 + 83 - 37 - 57 - 94 - II 
1933 Bnlanco ]- 53 -72 + 173 - + 48 - 56 - 17 - 73 - 25 

1934 Credit . 
11,2351 151 3071 11,5571 581 771 135,1,692 Debit . 1,354 llO 131 1,595 92 - 92 1,687 

Bnlanoe -II~ -95 +176 - 38 - 34 + 77 + 43 + 5 

1935 Crodit . 

1

1.267

1 

!5I 337

1 

31 

1

1.650 I 50 I 33l 83

1
1.733 

Debit . 1,329 II 0 140 - 1,579 86 2 88 1,667 
Balo.nce - 62 - 95 + 197 + 31 + 71 36 + 31 - 5 + 66 

1936 Credit . 

1

1.3SO I 15 I 360 I -
1

1.7G5l ll5l _ I 115II.870 Debit . 1,4S4 105 161 - 1,750 I 01 25 126 1,876 
Balance - 10<1 -90 + 109 - + 5+1-t-25-ll- 6 

(1 l l?i~urcs conccrninp; the mnvcrncnt nf short-term capital in 1923-1925 nrc not available; the bn.lunce o[ 
this mov,.mcnt is thererore included with the balance of all items shown ln the last column. 

(2) The I.Jnlances shown in tltis column nrc due to errors and omis~ions. 
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It will be noted that, even in the statements for 1926-1936, which in?lude 
short-term capital operations, a perfect balance is .n~t obtained. ~rom the avarlable 
information, it is not possible to state whether this rs due to the madequacy of the 
data relative to the credit or the debit items of the account, or whether both totals 
require some adjustment. Were the information available complete, the account 
for each year would, of course, balance exactly. 

Balance of international indebtedness. 

Information for this purpose is collected annually by the Dani~h Statisti~al 
Department (1) from public authorities, financial institu~ions, com~ercral. coJ?l:pames 
and private business men. The number of compames and prrvate mchvrduals 
questioned during the last few years 'vas about .5,000. . 

The following table gives a summary of debrts and credits. In the last column, 
the debit balance is shown in gold Kroner : 

VG!ue in Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Liabilities Assots Balance 
At the end 

of year Do.nish Foreign 
bonds, bonds, 

etc., held Floating etc., in Floating Nominal Gold Kronor 

abroad Danish 
hGnds 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (G) (7) 

1907 608 100 69 52 - 587 587 
1912 941 70 70 64 - 877 877 
1925 1,075 565 160 480 -1,000 921 
1927 1,188 437 215 445 965 965 
1928 1,360 415 225 555 - 995 995 
1929 1,335 395 225 545 - 9GO 960 
1930 1,333 382 230 520 - 960 960 
1931 1,682 429 255 405 - 1,451 1,008 
1932 1,800 367 255 400 - 1,512 969 
1933 1,707 371 275 421 -1,382 748 
1934 1,839 413 320 386 -1,546 755 
1935 1,826 411 330 353 -1,554 755 
19:JG l,G58 399 325 36G -1.366 660 

The reduction from 1935 to 1936 in the recorded long-term debt is chiefly due to 
ehanges in the rates of conversion employed in the calculation. By virtue o:f the 
Act of November 27th, 1936, concerning gold clauses, which provides that payments 
for t.he service of debts incurred before September 29th, 1931, shall not be made on 
the basis of the gold value of the ctm:cncies concerned, various public loans which 
were previously entered into the account at their gold value were for 1936 calculated 
at the rate of the least depreciated of the currencies carried by the said loans in most 
cases the pound sterling. ' 

The devaluation of the gold bloc currencies in the autumn of 1936 also contributed 
to the reduction in the book value of various categories of long and short-term debts 
and assets abroad. 

(1) C/., for oxample, Slalislisl:c EjlcrrelningeJ· (issued by Ute Slatistical Dcpartmenl) for April 2lsl, 1!)37. 
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A specification of the totals shown in the above table for the last six years is 
given below : 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) at the end o[: 

1931 1932 1933 1934 1 1935 

LiabilitiM. 
!. Danish bonds, etc., held abroad : 

(a) Government bonds 835 904 800 851 838 748 
(b) Municipal debt 0 0 0 406 435 430 453 453 395 
(c) Debts of tho Mort gag·' Bank, tho State 

Honsin~ Fund and the Producers' 
Loan .Fund. lli 141 I 57 I75 ISO I45 

(d) Credit and Hypothecation Association 
debentures 

: } { 
120 130 

(e) other Danish securities . 330 320 320 360 220 225 
(f) other long-term debt (•) I5 15 

2. Floating debt(") of : 
(a) banks 107 I40 142 190 !86 156 
(b) other private enterprises and indivi~ 

dunls 322 227 229 223 22.5 2·13 
--- --- - --- ------

Total liabilities ~ 2,I67 ~ 2,252 2,237 2,057 

As sew. 

3. Foreign bonds, etc., held in Denmark . . } 255 255 275 320 { 305 300 
4. Othei; long-term investments abroad (n) . 25 25 
i5. Floating assets (b) of : 

(a) banks 105 Ill 120 95 79 88 
(b) other private enterprises and indivi· 

duals 300 289 30I 29I 27<l 278 
--------- ------ ---

Total nssets . 660 655 696 706 683 tiD! 
--------- --- ------

Not liabilities 1,451 I,5I2 I,382 1,.5-JG 1.554 1,366 

(n.) The figures cnlcred against items 1/ and ·~ include small amounts on account of national real cslatc 
owned by foreigners and foreign real estate O\Yned by nationals of DcnmarJ,, etc. 

(b) Government floating debts and assets arc entered ar;ainst items 1 a and 3. 

The lowering of the exchange rates employed in the conversion of the Danish 
Government bonds held abroad, in accordance with the Gold Clause Act, brought 
about a decrease in the computed value of the pre-war Government loans by over 
100 rnillion Kroner; moreover, the devaluation of the florin caused a decline in the 
Krone value of the Dutch loan of 192G by nearly 10 million Kroner. Redemption 
of Govemmcnt loans amounted to about 14 million Kroner and the net import of 
Government bonds to 'b-5 million Kroner. On the other hand. the Government debt 
increased by the proceeds of two loans raised in Sweden in :i\[ay l!J3G, aggregating 
44.6 million Danish Kroner (40 million Swedish kronor). The amount entered against 
capital item 3 a o:f the balance of payments account for l !)3() comprises the last
mentioned two loans andl 3j1 million Kroner representing new capit::tl raised in London 
by the Association of Municipalities of Dennmrk through the loan of £1.!) million that 
was mainly employed for the conversion of an old loan. 

The debts of the Mortgage Bank of Denmark, the State Housing Fund and the 
Producers' Loan Fund fell by 35 million Kroner, chiefly on account of the devaluation 
of the florin. A loan of £1.5 million raised in London by the Mortgage Bank at the 
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end of 1936 was not taken into account, as it was not transferred until January 1937. 
On the other hand, the Mortgage Bank sold debentures of existing series at an amount 
of about 6 million Kroner in 1936 ; in the balance of payments account, this sum is 
included in the amount entered against capital item 2 a. 

A distribution of the floating debts and assets between different foreign currencies 
at the end of the last three years is given below : 

At the end 

\ I of the year £ s 

Debts 1934 . 196.8 26.9 
1935 . 212.3 28.2 
1936 . 222.0 27.7 

Assets 1934 . 147.8 22.2 
1935 . 147.4 22.1· 
1936 . 151.2 30.6 

Amounts converted into Danish Kroner (OOO,OOO'fl) 

I Other I Danish I RM. I French I Swedish I Guld I Swiss 
francs kronor en francs t'orei~ Kroner 

1 currenmes 

17.3 18.0 19.4 17.8 34.0 I 9.6 73.6 
16.5 9.3 40.9 17.3 3.8 9.7 73.1 
19.9 6.3 13.2 16.7 2.1 9.4 82.1 

31.2 24.0 21.9 18.1 4.0 30.4 86.7 
17.9 21.0 26.9 4.1 2.9 32.5 78.6 
32.4 14.5 21.1 3.2 1.5 35.1 76.7 

Total 

413. 
411. 
399. 

386. 
353. 
366. 

4 
1 
4 

3 
4 
3 

The floating debts and assets at the end of 1935 and 1936 were distributed among 
different groups of enterprises as follows : 

At the end 
of the year 

Debts 1935. 
1936. 

As>ets 1935. 
1936. 

Banks 

184.6 
154.7 

78.3 
87. G 

Amom1t::; converted into Danish Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Savings I B 1 I Insurnnco 
1

1 

Industry, I Ship- I 
banks an ;;:ors companies commerce owners Others Total 

1.5 I 4.8 16.9 166.9 32.9 3.5 41 ].1 
!.4 5.1 15.5 184.6 32.5 5.6 399-4 

0.1 4.6 34.9 172.0 51.6 1!. 9 353.4 
0.1 3.5 28.9 171.5 5!).7 15.0 366.3 
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In the absence of official estimates of the international account of Egypt, it has 
been thought useful, for the purpose of this publica.tion, to reproduce the information 
with reference to the principal items in that account contained in a private enquiry 
published under the auspices of the Egyptian Ministry of Finance. (1) The enquiry 
"is an attempt to recapitulate the main phases of foreign investment with particular 
reference to the development of the public debt and of joint-stock companies operating 
in Egypt ". These two classes, it is stated, " represent the most important fonns of 
foreign investment and, at the same time, are the only classes in which sufficient 
reliable data can be collected for systematical study ". 

The synoptic tables given below are the result of an attempt to put together in 
convenient form the data on the balance of payments ofEgypt which, in the publication 
in question, are given in a number of smaller tables. For more detailed infonnation,. 
reference should, however, be made to that publication. 

The information on the balance of payments refers only to " visible " trade 
(merchandise, bullion and specie), debt service payments and dividends, and changes 
in the foreign holdings of Egyptian securities. Thus, no figures are available with 
reference to the items which elsewhere in this volume are headed " Other Services ". 
It is pointed out, however, that the items thus omitted are, to a certain extent, 
self-balancing : 

•· Thus tho sums spent by tourists in Egypt find their com1tcrpart in the expenditrne abroad of resident~ 
in Egypt in their annual swnmer exodus. (To the money actually spent in the foreign colmtries should be 
added passago-monoy paid to foreign shipping lines and expenditure during the voyage.) Against Egypt"s 
receipts from various sources : the Suez Canal expenditure in this country. the expenditure of the British 
military forces in Egypt, the exporiditure of foreign ships in .Egyptian ports for supplies, outfitting. commis
sions to shipping agents, coaling agents, etc., can be set the payments made to foreign shippers for freight, 
foreign insurance companies for various kinds of insurance, the e:-.."}Jenditure of pilgrims on the annual 
pilgrimage to l\{ccca and retnittanccs abroad by foreigners or branches of foreign firms established in t.his 
country. And if. as appears probable, these items of loss outweigh the items of gain, on the other hand it 
can bo remembered that the e:-.."}Jorts, us indicated in the Customs returns, have been pcrRistently tmdcr
valuecl in the past, and this underva.lnation cnn be ::::ct against the apparent loss." 

Figures ior the period 1834-1934. 

Table I shows, for nine periods varying in length between 5 and 9 years, and 
covering in all the 51 years from 1884 to 1934 inclusive, the trade in merchandise, 
bullion and specie, payments on account of the public debt (including amortisation 
and new loans raised) and the yield of foreign investments in joint-stock companies 
operating in Egypt. Owing to the inclusion of Government capital transactions 
(items 3b-d), the balance of the account does not closely reflect the capital movement. 

(1) Tile lrwcstwenl of J·oreiyn C:ap!lal in Eoyplian Companit!S and Public /Jcbl, by·\ E. Crouchley . .:O.LA. l:\lini~lry 
of Finnncc, Egypt, Tcchnicni Pnpc1· No. 12; Cairo, 1936).- .:\ few minor discrcp:-~ncres betwct•n the ligures o( the 
present voltrmC' nnd lhose given in this pubUcation nrc due to the corrrction or printing error~ lhert'ill. 

7.:\ 
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I. -~1 erclu:uulise, bul.lion mul specie, interest. and dividends, mul Government cnpital transaction-s, 
1884-1934. 

Annuo.l averages, in £E (OOO's) 

!terns 1884- \1893- \1893- \1903- \1903- \1915- I 1020- \1925-
1

1930-
1892 1897 1902 1907 1914 1919 1921 1929 193.t 

L Merchandise proper: 

(a) exports of Egyptian produce, as 
recorded 11,921 12,768 15,810 22,720 27,895 45,365 58,932 51,443 29,223 

(b) adjustment for undervaluation 1,314 1,397 1,717 2,473 1,545 16,661 - - -
(c) re-e.,.,.--port.s. 234 167 244 350 442 ~ 2,855 1,401 728 

63.487 61,787 52,844 Total merchandise exports 13,469 14,332 17,771 25,543 29,882 
~ 

29,951 
r------'--

(d) imports. 8,254 9,361 13,329 21,801 24,801 36,448 59,346 53.488 32,3.% 

Net excess of merchandise exp_orts 
(-f-) or imports(-) + 5,215 -f-4,971 -f-4,442 -j-3,742 -f-5,081 -f-27,039 -t-2,441 1- 64<1 -2,405 

2. Bullion and specie : k '·'"~'·"" '·"" ~' "'~~~ (a) exports . 98 J:l4 17.'i 
(b) imports . 8 3,180 3,845 7.133 "7.791 825 886 383 145 

1---'--1---!--'---·- - '----

BalancP. 0 r- 810 1,793 r-4.096 608 762 - 788 - 2<19 + 30 

3. Payments on account of the public debt : 
(a) interest on public debt proper (•) . 3,932 3,689 3,326 3,216 3,116 3,132 2,184 1,875 1,622 
(b) tribute to Turkey 672 665 665 665 665 665 665 - -
(c) annuities 294 279 157 271 276 282 285 290 223 
(d) excess of redemption over new loans 

raised abroad (b)-334 410 ~ 1,301 188 185 200 493 178 -
Total. 4,,564: 5,0,13 4,379 

1---'--
5.153 4.2,15 4.264 3.334 2,658 2.023 

4. Interest and dividends paid by joint· 
stock cornpanies : 

(a) debenture interest 152 234 383 865 1,443 1,265 941 756 65G 
(b) share dividends 125 !53 611 2,000 3,050 2,917 2,133 ------1---'--

Total. 277 ~ 99-1 3.465 3,991 3.673 2,780 

5. Interest and dividends received . 200 1.50 1.500 
::t :::: 

4,000 3,500 2.250 
Net payments on account of the public 

debt and private interest and clivi. 
dends (items 3-5) - 4,811 f-5,430 r-5,373 -8,718 -7.033 6,200 -3,325 -2.8:ll r--2.562 

Surplus (-1-) or deficit (-) on account I 
of the above items . . . . . . . - 48G,-1,269\-2,7241-9.072\-2,5601-I-20,077~!,672~3.724~4,937 

(a) Including service of Ottoman Loans from 1926. 
t L) Excess of new loans raised over redemption. 

. After deductin~ the net redemption of the Government debt entere(l agrtinst 
1te~ ~d above, t?e final balan?~s of this table should approach the balance on account 
of Go?ds, serviCes and_ gold , ar:cl may ~e compared with the informa.tion available 
concerr~mg the changes m the forctgn holdmgs of Egyptian securities. In the absence 
of detaile~ figures for these changes_during the last 3 periods of the table given above, 
~hese peno~ had to be _grouped m Table II below, and information for certain 
1mportant 1tems are lackmg from l9lfi inclusive. 
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II. Balance of t·rade and interest payments, compctred with certain capital transactions, 
1884-1934. 

l. Balunco on account of the items shown in 
Table J .............. . 

t. Deduct excess of redemption over new 
Government loans raised (item 3d of the 
above table) . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3. 

4. 

5. 
G. 

Balance on account of n1erchandise, bullion 
and specio, and intere,:.;t, (h) and dividends 

Chango in foreign holdings of Egyptian 
Government bonds. 

Change in foreign holdings of securities of 
joint-stock companies operating in Egypt 

Add liquidation of unsuccessful companies 
Advances through branches of foreign banks 

and financial houses on securities of joint-
stock companies bought by Egyptians 

I Annual averages, in £E (OOO's) 

188·1- 118U3- 11898- 11903-- 11908- 11915- 1192(>.. 
1892 1897 1902 1907 1914 1919 1934 

1- ·""~'·'"~'· '"' -··"" 1-'·'"" + '"'"''~'·'" 
~(·) 3341 4101 231 1,3011 188 1851· 290 

+ 1,123 f-- 523 ,--1,104 -1,334 - 81f-- 491 -2,942 

-r- 12 + 1,065 +2,144 +6,956 +2,049 f-- .500 -1,571 
- - - + 147 +1,101 

- - - +1,513 -

(a.) Excess of new loans raised over redemption. 
(h) Including Government payments on account of tributes and annuities (items 3 b and c of Table I). 

Item 5 of Table II indicates the capital inflow on account of companies operating 
in Egypt that had been unsuccessful and liquidated, and had thus from the time of 
liquidation been deducted from the figures concerning foreign holdings serving as 
basis for the calculation of item 4. The amount entered for 1903-1907 refers to ll 
companies, chiefly unsuccessful mining companies with British capital ; the capital 
reduction involved was £E 733,000. During the period 1908-1914, capital reductions 
totalling £E 7,708,000 resulted from the liquidation of 46 companies. Similar figures 
for the subsequent periods sho\vn are not given, but it is inclicated that, from 1912 to 
1928, 68 companies, representing a total paid-up capital of £E 14.6 million, clisappeared, 
and that, in adclition, there were big reductions in the capital of other companies. 

The advances on securities during the period 1903-1907 entered against item 6 
is estimated at one-fourth of the total paid-up value of securities held by Egyptian 
residents in 1907 (£E 30.3 million). 

There is no reason why the balances on account of items 1 and 2 of Table II should 
be offset by those on account of items 3-6. The changes in the foreign holdings of 
Egyptian Government bonds shown against item 3 do not entirely result from foreign 
transactions ; the big increase in the foreign holdings of bonds dming the period 
1884-1892, for example, was due in part to a conversion operation in 1890. (1 ) Account 
should also be taken of the fact that the ch<tnges in Egypti<tn holdings of foreign 
securities are not included in the table. 

The figures entered against item 4 of the above table are calculated from the 
following data with reference to Egyptian secmities held abroad : 

(1) In :\Ir. Crouc~1lcy's enquiry, therefore, comparison is not made between the balanc('s of Hems 1-:l and :~-6 
of the table under rcvtcw, hut between thosp of item 1 and item~ ·1-6. 
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ill. Egyptian securities held abroad. 

£E (OOO's) 

.End of year Government Securities of companies operating in Egypt. Grand 
total bonds Debentures Shares Total 

90,943 3,028 2,947 5.97.5 1884 
1892 
1897 
1902 
1907 
1914 
1920 
1934 (•) 

101,054 3,735 2,349 0,084 
06,918 

107,138 
109,850 
ll5,051 
143,160 
156,936 
151,980 

98,441 7,625 3,784 u,.w9 
92,921 !!,909 10,221 22,130 
86,250 32,550 24,360 .56,910 
85,683 45,139 26.114 71.253 
83,227 08,753 
30,003 15,282 29,901 45,!83 84,!86 

(•) May 30th. 

The figures for shares of companies in this table refer to paid-up capital. The 
nominal value of these shares held abroad on May 30th, 1934, was £E 34,310,000. 

Annual figures for the period 1930-1934. 

Table IV gives, for the five years 1930-1934, annual figures with reference to the 
transactions considered in Table I. The figures on accom1t of the " visible " trade 
are derived from Egyptian trade retill'ns and differ slightly from the series employed 
for Table I ; moreover, trade in bullion and specie has been divided into (i) silver 
bullion and coin other than gold (item 1b) and (ii) gold coin and bullion (item 3) in 
order to facilitate comparison with the figures given for other countries in this volume. 

IV. Goods, interest and dividends, Government capital transactions and goZd, 1930-1934. 

ltelllx 

1. :Merchandise : 
(a) merchandise proper including re· 

exports . . . . . . . . . . . 
(b) silver bullion and coin other than 

gold ........... , .. 

Total. . . . . . . . . . 
2. Interest and dividends, and Government 

capital transactions : 
(a) interest on public debt, annuities 

and excess of redemption over 
new Government loans raised 
abroad .......... . 

(b) interest and dividends pu1d abroad 
by joint-stockcompaniesin Egypt 

(c) interest and dividends received 

Total items 2a.-c. 

3. Gold coin and bullion . . . . 

Total, items l-3. 

Net surplu.s ( +) or deficit ( ) on uccotmt of 
the above items . . . . . . . . . . . 

£E (OOO's) 

(E>.l'orts) (Imports) 
Inward or credit movcmen(s I Outward or debit. movements 

IU30 [ lo:JI [ IU32 [19:l3 [193·1 _l_9_3_u'[,---lu_3_l...:.,.J-l.:.9_3c-, ...;~-~-9-:J-3'[,..19-:J-4 

32,092 26,378 25,980 28.775 31,626 46,842 31.245 27.26! 2G,7.57 29,166 

___ 4.~~~--4--.....£<!..6~__1!~~ 
32,096 26,574 26,002 28,818 31,630 47.HS 31.28,127.275 26 765 29 225 ------ -- -- -- -- ---"-' -1--'----

2,165 2,303 1,957 1,941 .1.750 

3,053 2,890 2, 730 2, 725 2,550 
2,700 2,500 2,250 2.000 1,750 -

2,750 2,500 2.250 2,000 1.750 5,218 5,ID3 4.687 4,660 4,300 

~-~ 1,707~ 5 -;:;:a 24<1--;-;--2--1 

35,GG6 30,690 29,959 31,520 33,385 52,706 36,721 32,1!2 31,433 33,526 



ESTONIA 

A statement of the balance of international payments of Estonia in the year 
1936, prepared by M. A. Tooms, of the Estonian Central Statistical Bureau (1), has 
been supplied by the Government of that country and is set out below together 
with those for 1933-1935 which appeared in the preceding edition of this publication. 

The Summary Table covers the period 1925-1936. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Jl;J erclzandi.se. 
1 . Merchandise . . . 
2. Adjustment on account of ships sold 

and bought ..... . 

II. Interest and dividends. 
3. Interest on intergovernmental debts 
4. Interest on other public debts . . . 
5. Other interest and dividends on long

and short-term capital . . . . . . 

III. Other ser-vices. 

6. Shipping freights . . . . . . . . . . 
7. Port fees and shipping expencliture . . 
8. Railway earnings and expenditure (2): 

(a) transit . . . . . . . ·. . . 
(b) other ......... . 

9. Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . 
10. Post, telegraph and telephone(") 
11. Immigrants' and emigrants' funds 
12. Tourists' and students' e>:pencliture. 
13. Diplomatic and similar e"--penditure . 
14. Contributions to international institutions 
15. Other Government receipts and e"-l'en-

diture .......... . 
16. l\iiscellaneous personal services . 
17. Cinematograph film royalties . 

IV. Gold. 

IS. Gold coin and bullion 

Total ...... . 

Surplus (+)or deficit (-) on account of : 
(a) goods and services . . . 
(b) gold ........ . 
(c) goods, services and gold . . . . 

Kl-. (OOO,OOO'a) 

Inward or credit movements I Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (ImportB) 

~--~--~----~---
1933 1 1931 1 1935 1 1936 1933 1 1931 1 1935 1 1936 

45.6 69.0 80.1 83.2 39.0 55.3 68.7 86.9 

~ ~ 0.3 ~ 0.6 ~ ~, ___ !.~ 

2.0 1.8 l.S · l.S 
0.5 0.5 0.5 OA 

0.5 0.5 0.5 ~ 2.7 2.7 ~ 1.0 

9.1 10.3 10.5 13.3 
0.5 l.l 1.0 1.2 6.2 7.0 n.s 9.0 

0.1 
0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.~ 

1.3 1.6 1.3 1.3 1.8 1.4 1.6 !.7 
0.3 0.4 OA 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.4 
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 
2.5 2.8 3.1 3.7 2.7 3.0 3.0 2.8 
l.O 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.9 

0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

0.1 0.1 0.1 ~.9 0.4 2.5 1.3 2.0 
0.1 0.1 0.1 

~. ;, ;, .;. ;: ;.: I ;~: .~: 
+ 6.6 +11.2 + 9.3 - !.7 

+ l>.6 +1!.2 + 9.:\ - !.7 

(1) Published in the Eesti Slalistika for June 1937 (No. 137 (6)). 
(2) Tncludinp; ccrlnin payments to Estonia, other thnn for railway freight, by the Russian Government. 
(3) The credit llgurcs include remittances rcccin~cl from rmigrunts nbroad. 
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Known capital items. 

It .oms 

I. Long-term operations. 
I . Amortisation : 

(a) of int-ergovernmental debts . . . 
(b) of other public debts ..... . 

2 . Repurchase of bonds of the League of 
Nations Loan .... · · . 

3. Debt of the Match Monopoly. 
-1:. Decrease in long- tel'ln credits . 

II. Shvrt-term operat.ioM. 

5. Change in the foreign assets and debts of: 
(a) the Bank of Estonia . . . . . · 
(b) other banks (net) . . . . . . 

15 . Increase in Govermuont assets abroad 
7. Increase in cmmnercial creclits 
8. Change in clearing accounts 

Total. ...... · · 

Net outward (-) movement of capital 

ESTONIA 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit. cnpitnl 
movement movornenc I 

Outward or dobi~ capital 

-~o-33--,l_r_o3--1,--l ~~9:-:3--:5'1~::ro:::3:-6 !933 I 103-1 I 1935 I 1936 

-!.8 
4.1 

8.9 

~10.51-13.2 ~ 4.8 1- 2.3 

0.4 0.3 0.3 OA 

0.3 o.3 o.:l 
0.1 0.1 

2.0 

3.6 12.0 3.9 ;).1 

:l.3 4.3 0.6 0.2 
2.2 

10.5 13.2 4.8 11.2 

SUl\'IMARY TABLE. 

1925 Balance . 
1926 Balance . 
1927 Balance . 
1928 Balance . 
1929 Balance . 
1930 Balance . 
1931 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 
1933 Balance . 

1934 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance . 

1935 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance . 

1936 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balam.:(· 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) 

Goocls, services and gold 

Mer- I Inter?st I Other 
chandise a~~:ckVI· services 

+ 0.2 - 3.1 I + 3.5 
+ 1.0 - 4.4 I + 4.7 
+ 8.7 -- 6.6 + 4.2 
- 5.3 - 7.7 + 5.9 
- 6.7 - 5.9 + 3.5 
- 3.5 -- 6.5 + 4.4 

+ 9.2 - 5.0 + 5.G 
+ 5.3 - 5.2 + 2.9 
+ 8.4 - 4.7 + 2.9 

I ~;-~ I ~:~ I + 13.4 - 4.5 + 

17.5 
15.2 
2.3 

I 
80.4 'I 0.51 70.0 5.0 

+ 10.4 ·l.G 

I ~~:~ 1- ~---~~ I - ;),3 -

17.4 
H.O 

+ ~.4 

:24.~ 
17.9 

+ G.3 

I Gold 

I -
-
-

+ 0.1 
+ 0.1 

-

+ 0.1 
+ 0.4 

I -

Known capital items 

I 
Long-

I 
Short·-

I 
All itrorns 

Total term term Totul 

+ 0.6 - 1.8 - 1.8 (1)- 1.2 
+ 1.3 + 2.8 + 2.8 (')+ 4.1 
+ 6.3 (')+ 3.0 + 3.0 (I)+ 9.3 
- 7.0 + 2.5 + 9.2 + 11.7 (')+ 47 
- 9.0 - 0.7 + 6.2 + 5.5 ( 3)- 3.5 
- 5.6 + 6.4 + 1.8 + 8.2 (')+ 2.6 
+ 9.9 - 0.8 - 4.8 - 5.6 (3) + 4.3 
+ 3.4 - 0.5 + 2.2 + 1.7 (3)+ 5.1 
+ 6.6 - 0.4 -10.1 -10.5 1'!- 3.9 

~~:~ I O.G I 12.61 13.2, ~~:~ + 11.2 - 0.6 -12.6 - 13.2 (') - 2.0 

I ~~:~ I -0.71 '4.r I 4.8, ;~:~ 
+ 9.3 - 0.7 - 4.1 - 4.8 (3) + 4.5 

1.7 - 2.8 + 0.5 - 2.3 (')- 4.0 I i~~:~ I 2·8 1 ~:~ I ~~:~ I g;:~ 
(1) ~alanct: representing: the ~10_vemcnl of :>bo!~lcJ_m_ capital und C~T?fS and omissions in the whole ~ccounl. 
(2) Exclud1!Jg tl~c LeaE!uc of Natwns Loan of 21.1 rnJ~lwn lrroon provl(ling for the kmking and currency reform. 

The loan. was. ra1scd m 1 !)2,, !=mt \Vas not_ placed at the disposal of th~ Go_vcrnrncnt until 1928, The inflow of short
~~r~hl;o.r~~~~- m 1928 and sub~cquent yeats represents lurgely a reduction m the foreign assets established by means 

(3) Balance' due to errors and omissions. 
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It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained, a fact which must be 
attributed largely to the omission in the years 1925-1927 of short-term capital move
ments and in the following years of private long-term capital transactions, as well 
as certain short-term operations, such as the hoarding of foreign currency notes. 

Goods, services and gold. 

interest and dividends. Details of the figures for interest paid on account of 
Government debts (items 3 and 4) are given below. 

Payments on account of : Kr. (OOO's\ 
1933 1934 1935 1936 

(i) League of Nations Loan : 
British tranche 1,000 840 834 821 
United States tranche 997 951 958 931 

(ii) Vickers Loan . 9 9 7 5 
(iii) Commercial credit granted by Sweden 25 21 17 
(iv) Debt of the Match Monopoly (Sweden) 459 432 431 425 
(v) Credit for the purchase of railway material 

(Swedon). 36 32 20 8 

Total. 2,501 2,289 2,271 2.207 

F'Teights. On the basis of information collected concerning the gross freight 
earnings in 1936 of the bulk of the merchant marine, it was estimated that the average 
earning ·per registered ton was 115 kr., which figure was applied to the total effective 
tonnage of ships in foreign trade. Special information was collected with reference 
to the income of salvage ships (120,000 kr.). 

'fhe expenses of Estonian ships in foreign ports (item 7, debit) were reckoned at 
68 % of the gross earnings in the same year. 

TouTists' expenditu1·e, etc. In estimating the amounts entered against item 12 
for 1936, the expenditure of each visitor from Finland was taken at 50 kr., that from 
Latvia at 7.5 lrr. and that from other countries at 100 kr. Foreign students in Estonia 
are estimated to have spent 1,000 kr. each. Estonian tourists visiting Latvia are 
estimated to have spent 7 kr. each, those visiting Finland 50 kr. each and those 
visiting other countries 200 kr. each. Estonian students abroad are estimated to have 
spent I ,300 kr. each, and Estonian emigrants to have taken out 300 kr. each (item 13}. 

Gove1·nment expendituTe. The amounts entered on the debit side against item 
15 include various purchases by the Government (the Department of Defence, 2,443,900 
kr., in 1934 ::mel 1,235,151 kr. in 1935}, etc. 

Capital ilcms. 

The following amounts were paid in amortisation of public debts (items 1 
and 2) : 

Kr. (OOO's) 
1933 193·1 1935 1036 

(i) League of Nations Loan : 
British tranche ) 226 124 134 l-17 
United States tranche . !58 173 185 

(ii) Vickers Loan 

} 
37 ~7 37 

(iii) Collllllcrcial credit granted by Sweden 200 
75 70 s:l 

(iv) Debt of the Match l\Tonopoly H l5G 
(v) Credit for purchase of railway material. 238 238 238 

Total 42U G32 73;) S-1G 
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International indebtedness. 

The following official estimates of the outstanding international liabilities and 
assets of Estonia are available. 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) at the ond of 
1932 1933 193·1 1935 1936 

Liabilitie.'J. 
81.0 80.7 

Intergovernmental debts 78.4 85.3 92.1 

League of Nations Loan 22.3 25.0 25.5 25.2 24.7 

Other Government debts(') 8.8 8.5 8.3 7.8 7.:3 

Foreign long-term investments in enterprises and banks 27 32 32 26.3 2-!.:l 

Real estate owned by foreigners. . 2 2 2 2 :l 

Foreign short-tBrm debts of private banks 10.2 6.3 8.0 ll.2 •L6 

Total. 148.7 159.1 167.9 148.5 143.1i 

Assets. 
Bonds of the League of Nations Loan held in Estonia 3 4.5 4.8 5 " Foreign assets of : 

2.2 2.2 :l {a) the Government . 
(b) the Bank of Estonia . 20.3 23.9 35.9 39.8 44.9 

(c) pri vale banks . 4.0 4A 6.7 ,;,! 6.8 
Long-term investments and deposits abroad 15 20 20 20 20 
Real estate abroad 5 7 

Total . 47.3 62.0 71i.6 79.9 86.7 

Net indebtedness on account of the above items lOlA 97.1 91.3 68.6 5().9 

(O.J This Hem includes: (1} the loan raised in the United IOngdom (Vicl{ers Loan) by Llle municipality of 
Tallinn for the construction of the aqueduct in Tallinn (the charge of this loan has taken overLy the Government); 
(2) the commercial credit granted by Sweden; (3) the loan raised in Sweden in connection with the establishment 
of the )latch :'\Ionopoly, and (4) the loan raised in Sweden for I he purchase of railway materirtl (the rtoy:tl Exchange 
.\ssurance Loan). 

The reduction in the total amount of intergovernmental debts during 1935 is 
apparent only and due to the fact that arrears of interest due on war debt have been 
excluded from the account for that year. 

Liabilities in the form of credits on imported merchandise, not included in the 
above table, amounted to 17.3 million kr. at the end of 1935 and U.O million at the 
end of 1936. 

The following table shows the distribution between the ma-in creditor countries 
of the foreign long-term investments in enterprises and banks a-ncl of the merchandise 
credits just mentioned, at the end of 193.'5 and 1936 : 

United Kingdom 
Netherlands 
Germany 
Sweden . 
Denmark 
France 
Finland . 
United Stutes . 
Other countries 

Total 

Kr. 
J:i'oreign long-term 

investment-s 
1935 1936 

7.4 7.4 
8.() 7 " 
5. 4 ~-8 
0.2 2.3 
2. I 1.8 
0. 7 O.G 
0.5 0.5 

1.4 1.7 

20.3 24.3 

(OOO,OOO's) 
Credits on imporLcd 

merchandise 
1935 1936 

6.'] 8.5 
0.9 1.2 
:!.6 7-7 
1.0 0.9 
0.2 0.~ 
0.8 0.8 
0.9 0.8 
1.2 1.1 
2.3 2.8 

17.3 24.0 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Finland in 1936 has been supplied 
by the Government of that country and is reproduced below, together with those 
for 1933-1935 that appeared in the preceding issue of this publication. Certain of the 
figures for 1935 have been revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Ma.rkkna (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward 
" oro';' I Outward or debit 

Items movements (Exports) movements (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 1 1935 11936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I 

I I. M erclulndise. 
I. J\Jerchandise. 5,300 0,230 6,240 7,22~t 3,930 4,779 5,330 I 6,210 
2. Adjustment of exports for : 

(a) loading oosts . . . . 30 lG 10 10 - - -I -
(b) insured parcels despatchecl ll - - - -

3. Contraband . - - - 30 .) 

-~~ 
II. Interest and dividend.'!. I 

4. Interest on intergovernmental debts . - - - - - - I - ! -
5. Interest on other public debts : I 

(a) Government debts - - - - I 335 260 ( 
135 110 

(b) mtmicipul debts - - - - 00 40 
6. Other interest on long-term capital. - - - - ISO 150 120 105 
7. Interest on short-term capital 20 25 15 !.5 35 40 3:3 30 

--- ------ -- --- ---~-
III. Other services. 

8. Shipping freights (net receipts) 310 385 410 460 - - - i -
9. Port fees . 60 70 70 so - - - -

!0. Other transport fees : included with 
item 12. 

II. Insurance . 130 140 !30 155 120 150 !50 150 
12. Post and telegraph 25 10 10 10 20 10 !G 1.5 
13. Emigrants' and sailors' remittances 150 100 100 !00 15 10 10 1 to 
14. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . . 170 210 250 210 160 190 24o 1 270 
15. Diplomatic and similar expenditure 15 15 15 20 31 31 25 I 25 
w. Other Government expenditure . - -- - - 4 4 5 ;'j 

-- --- --- -- --- --- -- --
IV. Gold. (1) 

17. Gold bullion - - - - - I I 10 160 --------
Total 6,210 7,200 7,250 8,295 4,860 5,630 6,130 7,135 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of: 
(a) goods and services +1,350 +1,571 + 1.130 + 1.320 
(b) gold (1 ). - - 1- 10- IGO 
(c) goods, services and gold. +1,350 +1,570 +1,120 +1,160 

(l) Up to 193,1 inclusive, gold bullion only (gold coin is included with mcrchundis<•). 
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Capital items (figures for 1936 only). 

il!arkkaa (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 

I. Long-term operal1"ons. 

Inwnrd or 
credit capit'll 

movement 

I. Amortisation of intergovemmental deb!'' · 
2. Amort.isation of other public debts 
3. Amortisation of other debts. 
4. New loan raised abroad . 25 

II. Short-term operations. 

5. Increase in foreign assets . 
6. Increase in foreign debts . 130 

Total .... 155 

Not outward movement of capital. -1,215 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Markkaa (OOO,OOO's) 

!936 

Outward or 
debit capital 

move mont 

665 
375 

:330 

1,370 

I Goods, services and gold 

I I Interest I 0 h I 
Capitol items 

922 Balance. 
923 Balance. 
92·1 Balance. 

1925 Balance. 
1926 Bulu.nco. 
1927 Balance. 
1928 Balance. 
1929 Balance. 
19:l0 Balnnco. 
1931 Balance. 
1932 Bo.lanco. 
1933 Balance. 

19H Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

!935 Credit 
Debit .. 
Balo.nce. 

193G Credit 
Debit .. 
Balanco. 

All 

I 
Long- I ShorL· it oms Mer-. and divi· t. er Gold (') Total Total chandiSe dends serVIces torm term 

+ 479 
- 261 

+ 268 

+ 35 
- G5 
f.- 72 
1- 1,778 
f.- 576 

1: 183 ,, 981 
I+ 1,130 . I+ 1,370 

. I 6,245 
' 4,784 
' ,+ 1,461 

' 'i 6,250 
. 5,335 
. i+ 915 

. I i,24!j 

. G,215 
' + 1,030 

- 238 + 268 
- 234 + 269 -
f- 258 + 362 -
f.- 325 + 431 -
- 284 + -120 -
f.- 318 + 466 
f- 350 + 525 
- 410 + 508 
f.- 412 + 441 -
1- 436 + 448 -
- 583 + 630 
- 530 + 510 

I 

15/ 1,035 1 
285 4-7 f) 

- 2i0 -1- ,350 1-

- + 509 
1 f- 227 

60 + 312 
1 + 140 
1 + 70 

- + 76 
- \-1,603 
- f- 478 

21 + 191 
8 + 985 

- + 1,177 
- + 1,350 

I ~:~~~I + 1,570 I I 
10 I ~:~~g I 
10 + 1,120 I I 

I s,2951 25~ 
160 I 7,135 1.040 
!GO + !,!GO -1,015 

130~ 1551 8,450 
330 1,370 8,505 
200 1,215 (")- 55 

(})Trade in ~old coin is included with merchandise up to 193-t inclusi\·e. 
(2) Hal:.tncc due to vrrors nnrt omissions. 
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In the statements up to 1935 inclusive, figures with reference to the capital move
ment were not entered in the tables, but in the preceding editions of this publication 
the explanatory notes accompanying the tables contain information concerning the 
principal capital transactions in each year. In the statement received for 1936, infor
mation concerning the capital movements has been given in table form ; the figures 
in question - with the exception of that of new loans raised abroad - are, however, 
calculated simply as the difference between the amounts outstanding at the beginning 
and at the end of the year, according to the balance of international indebtedness given 
below. In this balance, the figures for long-term loans represent nominal values 
converted at current exchange rates ; accordingly, the figures for the capital movement 
supplied above may differ somewhat from the actual receipts and payments on capital 
account. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Merchandise. Export vaiues are sometimes- particularly in the case of timber 
- declared " free alongside ship " and not f.o.b. The loading costs that are thus 
not included in trade returns are estimated separately and entered against item 2a. 

Interest and dividends. The outward payments on account of long-term interest 
(items 5-6, debit) proved to have been calculated slightly too high in previous years, 
and the figures for 1935 have therefore been revised. Data for 1935 and 1936 are thus 
not strictly comparable with those for previous years. 

The amounts entered on the debit side against item 7 represent interest 
payments by banks on account of debts on current accounts and by other enterprises 
on account of bank guaranteed loans. From 1933 inclusive, interest on private 
1oans not guaranteed by banks is likewise included. 

Other services. The freight income (item 8) is shown net. Gross receipts amounted 
to about 625 million markkaa in 1935 and 710 million in 1936; the expenditure of 
Finnish ships abroad is estimated at 35 % of these amounts. 

The figures entered against item 11 include marine and transport premia paid 
to Finnish insurance companies on accolmt of imported goods. Such premia were 
calculated up to 1933 inclusive at 0.7 %, and for subsequent years at 0.4 %, of the 
value of the goods assumed to be insured with Finnish companies (in 1936, 70 % of 
total imports). Postal money orders to and from abroad, as well as Finnish railway 
tickets sold abroad and foreign railway tickets sold in Finland, are included i:n the 
amounts entered against item 12 up to 1933 inclusive but excluded from 1934. 

The income derived from foreign tourists (item 14, credit) was calculated on the 
basis of an assumed average expenditure per head of 4,000 markkaa in the years 1933 
to 1935. In 1936, the same amount ·was used for ordinary tourists only, while lower 
rates were applied in the case of passengers on pleasme cruises, persons travelling 
through the colmtry and Sweetish citizens spending their holidays i:n rural districts. 
The total number of foreign tourists \Yas larger in 1936 than in any previous year. 
The average expenditure of national tomists abroad was taken at 9,000 markkaa in 
the years 1933 to 1935 and. at 8,000 markkaa in 1936. 

CaJJital itclllS. 

Among Government loans repaid i:n 1936 (item 2) may be mentioned the 6 Y2 % 
dollar loan of 1926 ; the value of the bonds i:n foreign hands of this loan was 88.2 million. 
A new loan of 2 million Swedish crowns (item 4) was raised in Sweden by the City of 
Helsinki and employed entirely for the repurchase of dollar bonds. 
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International indcbte~lncss. 

The following statement of outstanding foreign liabilities and assets of Finland 
at the end of the years 1932-1936, based on data compiled by the Statistical Office 
of the Bank of Finland, has been supplied by the Finnish Government. Conversion 
of long-term loa.ns into markkaa has been made at current exchange rates ; the varia
tions in the values shown are thus partly due to fluctuations in the exchange value 
of the currencies concerned. Short-term loans are partly calculated at par values of 
exchange. 

l\Tn.rkknu. (OOO,OOO's) ut 1hc ond of : 

L1"abilities. 
1932 1933 1931 1935 1936 

l. IntergoYerru11ental debts 
:!. Finnish securities held abroad : 

(a) Go'\"errunent and n1unicipal debt .. 5,300 :3,820 3,750 3,010 2,370 
(b) private long.term loans . 3,070 2.525 2,255 2,055 1,680 

3. Flouting foreign debt of : 
(a) central and local governments . 258 316 1:!9 49 49 
(b) banks: 

current accow1t deposits of foreign 
correspondentR 132 184 247 190 250 other debts 890 815 433 380 280 (c) other enterprises and individuaiR. 290 515 681 SOl 971 
Total liabilities 9.940 8,175 7,505 G,48;i 5,600 

Assets. 
4. ]'loating foreign assets of : 

(a) central and local governments . 10 J.:! ;)8 33 ;ji) (b) banks: 
current acconnt deposits with foreign 

correspondents 419 1.20! 1,811 1.481 1,889 assets on account of foreign bills oi 
exchange 201 451 253 239 245 (c) other enterpri::;es and individuals !DO 214 328 367 261 
Total assets. 880 1,880 2.450 2,120 2,450 
:.let Jiabilities . 9,060 0,295 5~055 4,3G5 3,150 
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In the absence of official estimates of the balance of payments of France, the 
private estimate for 1936 - showing separately transactions during the first nine 
and the last three months of the year- by M. Leonard Rist and M. Philippe Schwab, 
published in the Revue d'economie politique, (1) is set out below together with the esti
mates for 1934 and 1935 by the same authors which appeared in the preceding issue 
of the present publication. The transactions during January-September 1936 are 
expressed in gold francs of the 1928 parity, but those during the last quarter in the 
devalued francs. The balances shown in the Summary Table for the years 1927-1933 
refer to the statements by M. Pierre Meynial, reproduced in detail in earlier issues. 

The statements are compiled in such a manner as to refer, not to the Customs 
territory of France, but to Fmnce and her oversea territories. (2) Thus the trade between 
France and the territories mentioned and the capital issues in France for the account 
of these territories have been excluded. 

The various items have been arranged, as far as possible, in accordance with the 
scheme set out in the introduction to this volume. The data for a few items have 
been adjusted on the basis of trade returns and information supplied by the authors. 
For these reasons, the figures cli:ffer somewhat from those given in the Revue d'eco
nomie politique. 

Goods, services and gold. (3) 

Francs (OOO,OOO"s) 

Inward or crodi~ movements Outward or debit movoments 
Items (Exports) (Imports) 

193·l I 1935 
J93G 

I J:m.-Srpt. I !Jrt.-ller. 
193-l I 1935 I !D3G 

J.1u.-Sept. I Otl.-llt'C. 

I. Merchandise. 
1. Merchanclise trade of France 

with countries other than 
French oversea terri to· 
ries . 12,355 10,685 7,151 3,162 17,29-1 15,630 12,440 :3,736 

2. Adjustment of item 1 - - - - 450 - - -
3. Trade balance of French 

oversea territories in 
trade with countries 
other than each other 
and France(') - - - - 1,350 1,000 963 350 

---:----r--------1--------
Carr·icd forward . 12,355 l0,68G 7,L31 3,162 19.004 16,630 13,403 0,086 

a~ X~1fn1ct9o~2hrna;11;(?'~·n independent monetnry regime UP. to J~uc 1st, 1930, :lhe was excluded from the state
ments shown in the Sui11mary Table for the years up to 1930 mclustve. 

(3) Including certain amounto:; of regular amortisation payments (cf. the explanatory notco:;). 
(4) Estimated by the authors. 
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Items 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwnrd or credit movements 
(Exports) 

Jan.-Sept. I Oei.-Dcc. 
1936 

1934 J 1935 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

I 
193G 

1934 1935 I Jnn.-Sepl. I Oet.-Dee. 

Brought forward 12,355 10,685 7,151 3,162 19,094 16,630 13,403 6,086 

ll. Int<JreJJt and dividends. (1) 

4. Son·ice of Government debt 
{a) old loans . \ 
(b) flouting debt I 

5. Interest and dividends re
ceived On account of : 
(a) investments abroad 

by French nationals. 
(b) investments abroad 

by foreigners living 
permanently in 
France ...... \ 

(c) foreign short-term 
assets of the Bank 
of France and the I 
Treasury ..... 

6. Interest and dividends paid 
(excl. Government pay
ments) 

ill. Other 8eroices. 

7. Shipping income (net). 
8. Revenue from transit . 
9. Insurance (net) 

10. Foreign workers 
I I. Tourists' expenditure (net) 

IV. Gold. 

12. Trade of France in gold coin 
and bullion with conn tries 
other than French over
sea territories 

-

(') 2,500 

<!50 

-
----

1,300 
200 
100 

-
2,500 

----

12,767 

I -- -

3,600 3,000 

'"! 
300 

I 
- -

---- ----

1,300 800 
200 150 
100 li5 

- -
750 575 

----

24,926 

- l 150 1 150 60 
150 llO 50 -

1,500 - - - -

140 - - - -

- - - -

- 300 300 225 95 
---- ---f-- f------- ---

560 - - - -
50 - - - -
30 - - - -

- 1,000 750 500 240 
:385 - - - -

f-- '------

13. Change in earmarked gold 
of foreign banks in France 

14. Adjustment· of itBms 12 and 
13 

22,235 

1 1 
6,509 12.502 4 •. 135

1 J 7,000 I 8,500 _ f (') 

32,::.: 44~ll 34~76 112,827135~53 30,:2 2::::: I G,53l 

2,500 

Total. 

Surplus(+) or deficit(-) on J 

account of : ; 
(a) goods and services. l-1,139 - 745 - 2,3±7- 704 
{b) gold ........ -~-1,'170 +14,924 +15,723 + 7,000 
{o) goods, services and gold. -2,600 +14,170 -13,376 -6,206 

g~ ~Jti~u~~ccf~l~~~~~~dJ~ll~~f1~-~~~ulnr amortisalirm payments (c/. the explanatory notes). 
(3) Net exports arc shown in the credit column. 
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Known capital items. 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capital 

movement movement 

1934 1 l!J35 I 1936 
Jon.-Sept.l Oet.-Dec. ~~34 1 1935 I 1936 

Jan.-SepLI Oet.-Der. 

l. Known amortisation payments - I - I - - 200 - I 100 
2. New capital issues : 

(a) Government and municipal . 
3oo) 1,975 { - - - 225 - -

(b} other bond isgues . . . . . . . 500 - - - - -
3. Change in the floating ussets in forejgn 

1871 I lc') currency of the Bank of France . . - - :J5 - (1) 382 (') lll -

SUMMARY TABLE (Goods, services and gold (2) (3)). 

1927 Balance. 
1928 Balance. 
1929 Balance. 
1930 Balance. 
1931 Balance. 

1932 Balance. 
1 033 Balance 

1934 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 

1935 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 

19% ,January-September Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance. 

1030 October-December Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance . 

1Iercha.n
dise 

+ 108 
- 3,299 
-11,107 
-12,913 
-13,250 

- 10,088 
- 8,998 

I 
12,355 
19,094 

- 6,739 

I 
10,685 
16,630 

- 5,9-t5 

I 
7,151 

-
13,403 

6,252 

I 
3,162 
6,086 

- 2,924 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

~ntercst and I Other 
flividonds ( 2) services 

+ 12,222 (') 

+ 15,804 (3) 

+ 10,193 (3 ) 

+ 18,074 (3) 

+ Il,570 {") 

+ 1,163 
I + 4,000 

+ 1,850 + 4,300 

Gold Total 

+ 525 + 12,855 
- 6,473 + 6,032 
- 8,589 - 503 
- II,729 - 6,56~ 
-18,504 - 20,184 

-18,489 -23,414 
+ 2,070 - 778 

I 2,950 I 4,100 I 13,5391 32,9-H 

I 450 1,000 15,009 35,553 
+ 2,500 + 3,100 - 1,470 - 2,609 

4,050 
450 

3,600 

3,:Joo 
485 

2,815 

I 
1.640 

205 
+ 1..135 

2,350 
750 

+ 1,600 

1,590 
500 

+ 1,090 

1,025 
2-10 
785 

27,4261 44,511 
12,502 30,332 

+ 14,924 + 14,170 

22,235 
6,512 

15,723 

7.000 

7.000 

I
. :3±,276 

20,000 
+ 13,376 

12,827 
li,53l 
6,296 

As the capital movement is only incompletely known, no totals have been given 
for the capital items specified in the detailed table. The surplus (or deficit) calculated 
on acconnt of goods, services and gold does not correspond closely to the export (or 
import) of capital during each year, for, in certain cases, the amounts received and 
paid in the regular amortisation of debts have not been entered as a capital item but 
have been grouped with interest payments. This is true of the payments for the 
service of French Government debt (Goods, services and gold, item 4) in all the years 
and of other debt service payments, inward and outward, at least in 1935 and 1936 
(it is not quite clear to what extent this practice has been followed in earlier years). 

(1) These figures, which do not appear in the original statements, arc derived from the reports or the Dank 
of France. 

(2) Including certain amounts of regular amortisation payments. 
(3) l11clmlin~ rcparatiun receipts. 
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Accordincr to the above tables, transactions in goods and servic~s during 1~36 
resulted in a"" debit balance amounting to 2,347 million francs durmg the penod 
January-September and 704 million francs durin15 the last quarter. There occu:r?d, 
however, a considerable net export of gold; estnnated at 15,723 and 7,000 mrllion 
francs respectively during the two periods. ~ these figures a~e .accurate, ther~ would 
have been a net outflow of capital amountmg to 13,376 nullion fraJ_J.CS durm.g ~he 
three fu·st, and 6,296 million francs during the last, quarters. Little direct ~tatl~trcal 
information is supplied with reference to this capital movement (the c~p:tal rtems 
recorded in the table are insignificant and account for an inflow of. 3~9 million ~rancs 
in the period January-September 1936 and for an outflow of 65 milhon francs m the 
last quarter of the yea.r), but the authors point out that, as in 1935, it represented 
an outflow of French-owned capital, as the foreign b;.tlances held in France had been 
reduced to a minimum already at the beginning of 1935. 

Goods, scnice.'i and !JOl!l • 

.Merchandise. The figures entered against item 1 for January-September 1936-
as for the previous years - include small amounts of silver and token coin (exports, 
19, imports, 28 million francs) ; as the corresponding data for the last quarter of 
1936 have not been published, the figures for October-December 1936 relate only 
to merchandise proper. 

interest mul dividends. The amounts entered against item 4 for 1936 include 
interest on the railways debt and are divided into two groups : (i) old consolidated 
loans of the French State, departments, cities and railways (item 4a) ; (ii) floating 
debt raised in 1936 in the form of Treasury bills (loan issued in London), and short
term bills (in belgas) of the railway companies (item 4b). Interest payments during 
the last quarter of 1936 did not increase in proportion to the devaluation of the French 
franc, as a part of the Government debt was expressed in Swiss francs and Dutch 
gulden, depreciated at the same time, and as service of the debt exrpressed in U. S. 
dollars of the Government and of railway compa.nies, effected since 1933 at the rate 
of 25.52 francs to the dollar, was maintained at the same rate after September 1936. 

Receipts on account of foreign securities held by French nationals are estimated 
at 3,000 million francs for the period January-September 1936 and 1,500 million for 
the last quarter of the year (item 5a). As the authors now estimate the corresponding 
receipts for the whole of 1935 at 3,500 or 3,700 million francs, the average of these 
amounts (3,600 million francs) has been substituted for the figure given last year 
(4,000 million francs). The increase from 1935 to 193() is attributed to the rise in 
dividend rates in certain foreign countries, especially the United States, and to the 
inc:ease in French assets abroad ; the revenue from the funds recently ex-ported is 
believed, however, to be ver:v small as the capital is deposited largely on accounts 
bearing no interest. 

Shi}Jping (item 7). The total weight of goods loaded and unloaded in French 
ports was 33 million tons during the period January-September 1936. It is estimated 
tha~ abo.ut one third o~ this quantity, or 11 .million tons, was carried by ships of French 
natiOnality. From thrs figure the goods m trade between France and her oversea 
te:Titories,. est~mated at 7 million tons, ~ave. to b~ deduc~ed, while goods calTiecl by 
Fiene~ ?hips m the trade of these terntones wrth foreign countries, estimated at 
one mrlhon tons, have to be added. The weight of goods can-ied by French ships in 
the~ trad~ of France and her overse~ territories with other countries is thus calClllated 
at .) millwn tons. The average freight rate per ton is estimated to have risen from 
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150 francs in 1935 to 160 francs in the first three quarters of 1936. The revenue obtained 
in traffic with foreign countries thus amounted to about 800 million francs. During 
the last quarter of the year, th3 weight of goods carried by ships of French nationality 
entering and leaving French ports totalled some 4 millicn tons. After allowance for 
trade with th3 French oversea territories and trade between these territories and 
foreign countries, ih'l weight of goods carried on French ships and entering into 
trade with foreign countries is estimated at 2 million tens. The average freight rate 
index, in pounds sterling, was however 33% higher than in 1935 and the pound rose 
by 40% in relaticn to the franc. Freight rates were thus 87.5% higher in national 
currency than in 1935 and the average freight per ten, calculated at 150 francs in 
1935, amounted to about 280 francs. 'Ihe income from the traffic with foreign countries 
in the last quarter is thus estimated at 560 million francs. 

Revenue from transit (item 8). The total quantity of goods conveyed in transit 
and also th:o tariffs remained unchcmged till th:; end of 1936. The income derived 
from transit is reckoned therefore at the same amount as in the preceding years . 

.lns1tmnce (item 9). Th:o revenue from abroad on account of reinsurance during 
the period January-September is estimated at 15 million frams. The receipts obtained 
from insuran~e in France of goods entering into the trade of France and her oversea 
territories with other countries during the same period amounted to some 48 million 
francs (2 °/00 of th3 trade of France with foreign colmtries, 19,544 million francs, and 
of the trade of French colonies with foreign countries, 4,584 million). During the 
last quarter of the year, the income on account of re:b1surance is estimated at 7 million 
francs and insurance of goods entering into the foreign trade at 22 million (2 °/00 of 
the trade of France with foreign countries, 8,900 million francs, and of the trade of 
French colonies with foreign countries, 2,000 million). F:b1ally, the revenues thus 
calculated have been rounded off to 65 million francs in the first and 30 million in the 
second of the two periods considered. 

Foreign worlcers (item 10). According to the census of March 1936, the number 
of foreign workers employed in France has not decreased as much as was assumed in 
the explanatory notes to the statement for 1935. The movement of Post Office orders 
and the information supplied by certain banks suggest, however, that the sums sent 
abroad by foreign workers decreased during 1936; accordingly, the total amount 
involved has been reduced to 500 million francs (old parity) for the whole year. To 
this total has, however, to be added another item, omitted :b1 the estinmtes for earlier 
years as no exact mdications were available : salaries of Belgian labourers, working 
in France and living in Belgium, estimated at 175 million French francs (old parity) 
in 1936. (') The total assigned to item 10 thus amounts to 675 million francs of the 
old parity - 500 million francs in the period January-September and 240 million 
(devalued) francs in the last quarter of the year. 

Tourists' expenditw·e. Adequate statistics concerning the tourist traffic were 
not available to the authors, and the amounts entered against item II for 1936 are 
admittedly only rough estimates. 

Gold. According to trade returns, there was during the period January-September 
1936 a net export of crold from France to foreign countries amounting to 18,100 million 
francs (item 12). This figure has, however, to be adjusted en account of the fact th~t 
all rrold movements did not affect the balance of pa.yments. 'The authors base therr 
calc~lation of the gold export entering into the account on the statistics published 

(1) Cf. the section ror Belgium in this publication. 

SA 
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by the Bank for International Settlements (1
) aJ?-d on data supplied ~n th~ _annu~l 

review on the money market and exchange rates m the Revue d econmme poht2que. (-) 
According to this information, the gold transa.ctions affecting the balance of paym~nts 
were iuade up as follows in January-September 1936 : (i) decrease in the gold holc~n~s 
of t.he Baril;: of France, 16,186 million francs ; (ii) net sales of gold from the public m 
France to the Bank, 202 million ; (iii) net gold imports through the customs by the 
public in France, 665 million francs- in alll5,723 million francs (16,186 + 202 - 665). 
The difference between this sum and the recorded net export of gold (18, 100 million 
francs) has been entered in the table on the debit side against item 14. · 

The monthly trade returns do not record the movements of gold over the frontier 
during the last quarter of the year. (3) The authors estimate the net e1q)Qrt of gold 
at 7,000 million francs, or the balance of gold taken out of the Bank of .France, as 
calculated by the Bank for International Settlements ('1) on the basis of data with 
reference to the gold transfers between that Bank and the French Exchange Equali
sation Fund : the Fund, set up on October 2nd with gold assets amounting to 10,000 
million francs, sold back to the Bank 7,000 million francs in gold in October, but 
received at the end of November 4,000 million francs - the balance taken out thus 
being 7,000 million francs (10 - 7 + '1). At the end of the year, the Fund still 
held part of the gold allocated to it, but at the end of ,January 1937 it had recourse to 
the Bank for additional supplies of gold. 

Known. eapital items. 

The only recorded transactions- apart from the Government credit of £30 million. 
raised in L_ondon in February 1936 and repaid at the end of the year with an exchange 
premin:n (") - concern some new capital issues and amortisation payments. During 
the perwd January-September, the French railway companies and certain public bodies 
issued abroad, especially in Belgium, short-term bills amounting to some 500 million 
francs (item 2b). On the other hand, the French Government repaid, in November. 
t.he loan of the town of Scissons, amounting to $6 million ; as part of the bonds out
standing had b_een repatr:iated before that time, it is estimated that only 100 million 
francs were pmd abroad at the time of the redemption (item 1). In the above table, 
the comparatively small changes in the floating assets of the Bank of France, not 
taken into account by the Revue d'economie politique, have also been entered, as this 
item was shown in the statements for certain earlier years (item 3). 

g~ ~~~n!i1917~m~:[g::Sepg~~i-G\T?T_il 1st, 1936-~lnrch :llsl; 1937, page '12. 

(3) The Revile d'Cconomie polifique (\'Ol 1!)37 }Xl"C 61rl) rrivcs the followin f r . 
countries (including French oYcrsea lcrritori~s) du;ing 'i'he hsl q11 . 1 ~Lcr of 111 . ,. g(_,gur~s_for LhL· gold trade wilh all 
exports : 3,802 ; balance : 1,2d5. · · · ~ e ~ c.tr Ill Imllwn francs): imports: 2,G17: 

(~) ~1- Ba_n~ for International Sctpcmcnts, .'•kvenlh Annual Report, pa<Tc ,U 
(o) lhc ra1smg and repavmcnl of lh1s credit nrc not included in lJ l Jl .:.. ·. 

and.l~ave ~cco,rdingly also IJ'ecn excluded from ihc tables in this vol~ ~ l c}.gi\"Cn 111_ I_ he Ucvuc d'£;corwmic poliliqr_te 
que:-.l1on ptaCIJcnll~· olfsel one another, if cxprrssrd in a currency of 1\~ce~<lm~rg~~~l ~~1t;1 ~~~~~ \Yhole lh<"' amounts m 



FRENCH INDO-CHINA 

A private estimate of the balance of payments of French Indo-China in 1935 has 
been published in the B1tlletin quotidien de la Societe d'r!tudes et d'informations r!cono
miques (Paris) for November 20th, 1936 (No. 262). The estimate which, according 
to information received, has been based on data supplied by the Bank of Indo
China, is reproduced below slightly modified in form. (1 ) 

l. Merdwnclisc proper (general trade) 
~- Silver and Loken coin . . . . . . 
3. Pnyn1onts on account. of tho public debt 
'1. Heputriation (into Franco) of : 

(a) savings of individuals 
(b) profits of societies . . . . . . 

•>. Expenditure by Indo-Chinese abroud . 
G. Cont-ribut.ion to tho French Governn1ent 
7. Gold coin and bullion 
S. Transfer to Indo-China out. of : 

(a) the 19:)4 Loan ... 
(b) the l03ii Loan . 

D .. H..epnyrnents to tho CrirUt fon6er 

Total : ...... . 

CI'cclit balance on account of the above items 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 
Credit movements Debit movements 

1.309 
56 

105 
:l-5 

1,506 

165 

921 
I 

120 

100 
90 
40 
-(0 

20 

1,341 

The credit balance obtained is obviously due to errors .in the items given or to 
the omission of certain items from the account. 

Issues 01' ''apital. (2J 

In view of the importance to Indo-Chilul of the French money market, the 
statistics of the issues of capital by public authorities and Indo-Chinese companies 
reflect the influx of French long-term capital, although they do not give a clear 
!ndication of the respective shares of French and Indo-Chinese capital in those 
Issues. 

Figures for the loans issued by the General Government and certain boclie8 
(municipalities, ports, chambers of commerce), available since 1925, are given below. 
The loans issued by the General Government are all expressed :i.J1 francs with the 
exception of the 1926 loan (amounting to 2,060,000 piastres) ; on the other hand, 
loans issued by public bodies are all e~~pressed in piastres. The amounts shown 
in the table have been converted into francs at the average exchange mte for 
the yea.r. 

~1) In addition, the figures :-.hown in lhc original .slalemelll wilh ll'ft•rcnct~ to Yisiblc trade· (iu million frant.:.~: 
llll'J-chandi::;c imports, no_o: merchnndisc exports, 1,2GR; gold exports, LG) hnvc been replaced hy the finn! 1ig-urc~ 
for l_hls trade as shown 111 lhc anntlal trade returns for 1!.135 (merchumlbe propPr general tradl': silvC'r and gold; 
:-.pC'cial trade). 

(21 Fl'nm IIH' Brt!lrtin t:cnnomiquc ric I' /rulochinc (publisiH.'(l by the (;C"nerul GovC'rnmcnl of lndo-C:hin:1). 
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10:!.5 
1026 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

Ye[\r 

FRENCH INDO-CHINA 

Frnncs ( 000, OOO's) 

Loans issued by Govornmcnt 

Nomino..l vnluo l"lsuc vFLlue 

35.0 35.0 

0.9 0.9 

530.4 u17.9 
;367.6 519.3 
225.6 207.5 
190.7 176.9 

. 140.7 130.0 

I .. ouns issued by public bodies 

Nominal valuo 

11.4 
6.8 

12.8 

9.:) 
6.1 
1.5 
l.O 

ll.<!o 
6.8 

12.8 

9.5 
6.8 
1.5 
1.0 

Investments of capital made before 1924 by companie~ .having their seat ~f 
operations in Indo-China have been esti~ated at 2,000 mrllion francs. (1 ) Therr 
issues during the period 1924-1936 are grven below: 

Fmncs (OOO,OOO's) 

Yenr Nominal nmount }\.moun{, actun.lly subscribed 

Shares J Debentures I Totnl Shares j DebontureR Totnl 

1924. 225.4 225.4 248.9 248.9 
1925. 188.2 188.2 201.1 201.1 
1926. 526.5 0.5 527.0 G32.5 0.4 632.9 
1927. 546.9 21.8 568.7 635.3 21.6 656.9 
1928. 571.8 2.3 577.1 750.2 2.3 752.5 
1929 . 550.2 21.5 571.7 708.6 21.0 729.6 
1930. 366.6 155.6 522.2 443.8 152.9 596.7 
1931 . llll.7 58.9 178.6 130.6 G7.0 187.6 
1932. 89.5 41.5 131.0 90.1 39.5 129.6 
1933. 114.8 1.0 115.8 132.9 1.0 133.9 
1934. 39.2 -1.9 4<1.1 43.6 4.9 48.5 
1935. 34.5 6.2 40.7 34.5 6.2 40.7 
1936. 100.4 1.2 101.6 101.2 1.2 102.1 

The issues of companies with a capital below 100,000 francs or 10,000 piastres 
have been ignored. On the other hand, some investments may be counted twice. 
in the case of companies effecting an issue with the object of participating in increases 
of capital or loans of other undertakings (holdings). 

In the case of shares, the amounts actually subscribed represent the obligations 
contracted by the shareholders and not the sums actually paid, which cannot he 
even approximately determined. 

The above figures do not include vendors' shares which, in practice, represent 
no new investment. The amount of these shares, which varied between 11.1 million 
francs (in 1936) and 123 million francs (in 1929) per mmum, reached 528.8 million 
francs for the whole of the period lmder consideration. ' 

(IJ Bulletiu ~~conrmtiqlle de l'lndochinc, Volume 1929, pngc_ 807. 
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.ln the table below the amounts actually subscribed have been divided according 
to whether the registered head offices of the issuing companbs are situated in France 
or Indo-China, and have also been classified in the three following groups : 

(l) Issues advertised in France in the Bulletin des annonces legales obligatoire.s 
(issues mainly effected in France) ; 

(2) Issues udvertised in the Journal officiel of Indo-China, in so far as they 
are not already included in the previous category (issues effected in Indo-China 
only); 

(3) Issues advertised in neither of the above publications (these issues would 
seem to be effected mainly in Indo-China). 

1924 . 
1925. 
1926. 
1927 . 
1928. 
1929 . 
1930 . 
1931 . 
1932 . 
193:l . 
1934 . 
1935. 
1936. 

Yenr 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Hend offices o~ th_o issuing I lsHues I L.:;sHC$ I 
compo.rues m u.dvertiBed in udvert.i.scd in Other i~snc~> 

Franco J Indo-China tho B.A.L.O. the J.O.I. 

17J.l 77.3 !47.7 16.8 S·U 
123.4 77.7 101.1 49.7 50.3 
298.0 33·!.9 355.9 99.1 177.9 
204.5 452.4 ;!53.0 150.:) 153.4 
331.8 420.7 378.4 !SUi 192.5 
231.0 •J98.6 432.5 174.2 122.9 
315.8 280.9 317.2 Hi4.ii 115.0 
116.:3 71.1 127.0 27.1 :33.5 

81.6 48.0 .52.5 16.1 61.0 
87.4 46.G 120.7 U.2 8.0 
22.il 26.2 36.7 3.1 8.7 

1.5 39.2 2li.O 2.1 12.6 
39.3 63.1 S3A 2.9 IU.l 



GERMANY 

Official estimates of the balance of payments of G(}rmany for a niunber of years 
up to 1933 inclusive are contained in the 1933 edition of this publication.(1

) Less 
detailed estimates concerning the years 1934 and 1935 have been published in the 
Statistisches Jah1·buch ju1· das De1ttsche Reich, 1936, and are reproduced below after 
a slight change in form, together "ll"ith that for 1933. Figmes for certain items in 
1936, derived from official German publications, (2) are likewise given below. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Roichsmarks ( OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inwmd or crodit movements Outwo.rd or debit movomontB 

(Exports) (Imports) 

----------------+-1_9_33_!--l_l_9_3_'1.,..;1_1_9_35_J..I_l_9_3_G--!--1.:.93.:..3_~1_1_9.:..:3'1 I 1935 lt93G 

I. 1lierchand·isc. 

1 . 1\Ierchandise as recorded . 
2. Adjust-ment of item 1 : 

4.908 '~,184 4,284 4,774 4,245 4,476 4,168 '1,2:lS 

(a.) sales and purchases of ships 
(b) high·seas fishing . . 

1 
2 l I 

(c) improYement trade . . 70 69 61 73 73 78 65 7~ 

li. Interest and divide·,tds. 

3. Interest. and cliddcnds. 

III. Other servicc8. 

4. Shipping income : 

(a) ocean freights. 
(b) charter 1noney. salvage 

money, etc ...... . 
(c) passage money . . . . . 

fl. Port expenclitm·e . . . . . . 
li. Railway transit. and inland 

'vater freight . . . . . 
7. Insurance. . . . . . . . . . 
S. Post 1 telegraph and telephone . 
9. Emigrants' funds . . . . . . 

J 0. Tourists' expendituTo . . . . 
11. Diploma tie. and similar expendi

ture 

Carried forward . . 

1.50 125 100 850 (3) 750 (3) 650 

:l2l 319 341 410 

ll 15 7 12 
75 G6 64 73 
20 22 22 ~3 2H 193 202 ~];) 

U4 100 90 24 27 30 
40 ( 1) 21 ( 1) 20 60 

(')I 16 ('') I 

105 
(') 120 100 

328 320 !!3 120 125 

20 (') 30 (') 30 32 32 30 
---1------~1--------- ---

.:;,8:39 G,2o I i5,3G2 ,;,,;sg .'5,817 ;,,430 

(1) Scr. L.o.:\. P. 1B3·1 IL\ 10. --The Lwo followin•' cditi · t·- · f · · 
JKlJ'Incnt.s~o~ Ger~wny durin~ the 11r..l eleven months of f93_1 :l.~d\}

011 .t 11 ~n ..... o~mal10n concerning Lhc lwlancc nf 
up to? 1~.3:> mclusive. · · · · tc s llppm~ mcome and insurance transactions 

(-) I:radc r~lurns, \'icrlrljahrshrjfc ::ur Sfatisfil· de~ deuf<>chcn H · 1 1 · 
}3) Th~ dclll service payments shown for tn:34 ;md 1D35 i czc !s, .. V.lr!sclwjt uncl Slalistil.-. 

prr'Jously mclmlcd with reparations (ilcm 12) and non-lransferreJ1~1~J~ic. P:lJmcnts on account of political debt" 
en e(~~ ~~tt.he credit side of the capital accou;1t (sec the c~planalory 11~c{;~)~e payments, ofTsct by capital imporls 

}g~ g~~~~~f~~ (~~r~\~i~~h~) 1~11~J~ei~~)n;!~ the amount entered against capital item 3. 
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Reichamarks (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 193•! I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

Brought forward 5,839 5,251 5,362 5,589 5,8!7 5,430 

12. Reparation payments, etc. - - - 147 (') (') 
13. Other items : 

(n) trnde in electric power 2 2 2 12 17 17 
(b) royalties (') 15 16 22 (').5 29 39 
(c) other items (') !4 - - - - -

TV. Clolcl. 
---------1-------------

14. Gold coin and bullion us 
recorded . 797 483 36 '97 365 258 142 92 

!G. llfovement of the gold deposits 
of the Reichsbank abroad 1 22 1 - - - - 6 

------ --------- - ~ -
Total 6,668 5,774 5,423 6,ll8 6,121 5,628 

Surplus (+l 01' deficit (-) on 
account of: 

(a) goods und sorvices + 1!7 - ii94 - 100 
(b) gold. + •133 + 247 - 105 - I 
(c) goods, services and gold. + ;ji)Q - 347 - zo~ 

Capital items. 

Reichsmnrks (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit,capito.l Outward or debit capital 
movement movement 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Long-tenn operations. 

I l. :Movement of securities and long-
term credits . 200 -. 67 250 200 100 

------------------------
TI. Short-tern~ operations. 

2. Decreuse in tho foreign exchange 
holdings of tho Roichsbank . 29 117 33 - - -

3. Other known movements of 

~-"'"r-
short.tcrrn credit-s (') 603 1,310 770 ( 1) 1,360 800 

II l. Undefinable cazJital move· 
--1-------------

·ment. 

4. Undefinable net irnpott or export.. 

~~ of capital (") . . . . . . . . 228 - - so 55~ 
Total '• l';OOOI l,-127 1,6lo~ ~ 

movement of cn.pitul . . '"' '-t- v 
Net mwmd (-rl or outward (-) I ,-,."O/-r' 3 , 7 , + ·-'O"i _ I 

(1) Includccl \Vilh item 3. 
(~) Incomplclc. 
(3) Emigrants' rcmittanCl's, commissions, etc. {from 193,1 included with itrm 11). 
(<1) '!'he ligures entered against item 3 for 'HJ33 include 100, credit, and 110, dcbit, only described as .. othn 

t.:npilal transactions". 
{5) The figun's <.·nlcred agninsl this item arc nol based on tiirrct evidence (r/. nrxt pngc). 
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1924 Balance . 
1925 Bnlanco . 
1926 Balance . 
1927 Balance . 
1928 Balance 
1929 Balance . 
I 930 Balance . 
1931 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 

1933 Credit .. 
Debit .. 
Balance 

1934 CrediL .. 
Debit .. 
Balance . 

1935 Credit . 
Debit. 
Balance 

GERMANY 

SUl\IMARY TABLE 

RcichsmnrkR (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services und gold C11pitul items 

I I ;~ort-Mer- I Interest I Other I 
I 

Loug- IUndofln-1 Total 
chrmdiso a~d dtb services Gold Totnl lcrm term ablo 

VI en( 

-1,8-!8 -1- 159- 12- 2.53 -1,954 + 1,000 + 541 + 413 + 1,051 
1-2,362 - 61- 636 - 519 1-3,523 + 1,214-1- 605 + 1,704 + :3,5:23 

+ 817 - 173 - U2 - G'!l 1- 7:39 + 1,454 + 201 - 916 + 739 
-2,890 - 345 -1,018 - 99 1-4,352 + 1,778 + 2,26-1 + 310 + 4,352 
-1,250 - 563 -1,323 - 922 -4,0:)8 + 1,788 + 1,270 -1- 1,000 -1- -1,0:)8 

+ 31 - 800 -1,630 + 376 -2,023 + 66~ + 48<1 + 879 + 2,023 
+ 1,644 -1,000 -1,173 - 13 - 542 + 1,119 + 169 - 7<16 + 5·12 
+ 2,858 -1,200 1- M3 + 1,151 + 2,266 + 180 + 90•1 -3,350 -2,260 
+ 1,054 - 900 + 98 + 182 + 434 + 14 - G84 + 236 - 434 

I 
4,9801 1501 
4,319 850 

+ 661- 700 + 
7-101 584 
15G -1-

7981 6,6681 2ool 6321 22811,oool 
365 6,ll8 250 1,3GO - l,Gl9 
433 + 550 - 50 - 728 I+ 228 - G50 

4:55.t (750) 559 258 (6,121) 200 80ui so 1,oso I 
4 256\ 125l 888l 505l 5,7HI _ I (1,427)/ _ I (1.427)! 

_ zns (-625) + · 329 + z.n (-a.n) - 2oo ( +627) 
1
- so ( +:!·!7) 

I 
4,34~ 1001 9391 371 5,,1231 671 (803)L ·-- I (870)1 4,233 (65J) 603 142 (5,628) IOU 510 5.5 665 

-1- 11 (-550) + 336- 10.? (-205)- 33 (-!-293)l 55 (+20.'\) 

ill! 
it oms 

---
--
···--

-

-
·-· 

---

7,Gl2 
7,612 

7,201 
7,201 

6,293 
6,293 

The figures for outward interest and dividend payments in HJ34 and 1935 include 
non-transferred interest payments, offset by an increase in German debts accounted 
for on the credit side of capital item 3. The inclusion on both sides of the account 
of amounts due from a country but re-invested there is in accordance with the principles 
applied in the accom1ts for several com1tries in this volume. But a distinction requires 
to be drawn between cases in which the re-investment is voluntary and those in which 
the option to transfer is not open to the creditors. For this reason, the amo1mts 
concerned have been entered in brackets in the Summary Table. 

In the abov:e tables, as in previous editions of this publication, the differences 
which are due to unavoidable errors arid omissions have been included with the 
capital items under the heading " Undefinable capital movement " (1). The amounts 
shown against the heading mentioned are, therefore, simply book-keeping entries, by 
means of which the balances of the capital items have been adjusted to those on 
account of goods, services and gold. They include allowances for errors and mnis
sions in the whole :1ccount. Certain of these omissions relate il1 fact to the account 
for goods, services and gold - such, for instance, as emigrants' funds and profits of 
middlemen. Of the capital items, those relating to the sale of existu1o- securities 
and to the c~anges in th3 short-term indebtecl~ess m:e believed to be inco~1plete. 

The serv1ce of the Dawes Loan and two-thuds of the service of the Youno- Loan 
up t? 19~? ~nclusive are entered, _toget~er wit!~ reparatkns prcper, in the group ,"; Othe1: 
serv~ces (Item_l2). From l?34mcluslve, all ·payments on account of political debt' 
are mcluded with outward mterest payments (item 3) . 

. b· -~~) I.t ~he. ori d nl statem~nfs, I he nm·)un,t,s b1 q·Jcslion are shown, 11p to 1D82 indusin·. ns "Nichl aurglicd
cr .t. c K ·tpllalbcw,_·gun ~ (.ds Said o crr(;chnct) and for subsequent ~·c~m; as •' Ungckliirl er Hcsl ". 
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The balances of the recorded imports and exports of gold (item 14) may be sub
divided as follows : 

Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO's) 

1032 1on 1934 1035 193G 
(i) gold transact.ions of Uw neichs-

bank_ + 109 + ·1!7 + 285 -~ ' 22 
(ii) othor trado in gold (noL) . + ;) + 15 - 60 102 17 

Total + 114 + ·132 + 225 106 + :) 

In the original statements, the latter of these two item~ is grouped with mer
chandise. 

A detailed explanation of the manner in which the various items of the account. 
were estimated was given in the 1929 issue of this publication (1). 

Jnt('rnational debt. 

The following table shows the movement of investments of foreigners in 
Germany, with the exception of debtors whose external debt is less than 5,000 marks 
(in 1934., the amount of the debts in this category was estimated at about 100 million 
marks). The figures given in the last column represent foreign investments in 
Germany in the form of shares of' German undertakings, landed properties, parti
cipation in German branches of foreign lmdertakings, etc., and German bonds issued 
in Germany but belonging to foreigners. 

I 
Reichsrunrks (OOO,OOO,OOO's) 

Loans n.nd credits I Other Dntc 

I Low•-(crm 
I Shorl-tcnn I I foreign 

investml."nts 

I 
Standstill I 

Total 
(catimatc) I Q credits O&hcr Totn.l 

_[ _____ 
~-~-------- --'----~----

Middl6 of I G30. 10.8 16.0 16.0 20.8 
I 

.fu1y :Jist., I 9:3 I 10.7 6.3 G.S 1:!.1 23.8 
I 

5.9 
Novcmbor 30th, 1931 10.7 5.4 :j.2 10.6 21.3 5.3 
February 29th, 193~ 10.15 5.0 5.1 10.1 20.G i 5.3 
September :lOth, 1932 10.2 ·L3 :;.o 9.3 ra.:; I ·L3-5.3 
Fobrunry 28th, 1933 10.3 ·1.1 -t.6 8.7 19.0 i(') 4.2 
Sop tom her 30th, 19:33 7.4 :l.o 4.4 7.4 l-!.8 r'' l -1.2 
.February 28th, 193<1 7.2 2.0 4.1 6.7 l3.H ,(') ·1.2 
Fobruary 28th, 1930> G.-l ~-l -l.G (j" l:l.l I .. I Ei'obnmr:y 2!Jth, In31· u. l 1.7 -!.6 6 .. !2.-l -~ I 
Pchnmry 28t.h, !937 [j_.t !.2 !'' olA 10.8 I 

I 

(~)Of which direct investments, 1.0, and national bonds hC'Id by foreigners, 0.2. 

By short-term credits are llleltnt credits falling clue within one year of the elate 
of the census (irrespective of the original term of the credits). 

It is pointed out that the figures are higher than the reality, since they include 
German securities issued abroad but held by Germa.ns without the knowledge of the 
debtor. 

(l) Ser. Lo.~. P. 1030.1I.:J tH. 
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Between the middle of 1930 and the beginning of 1936, Germany's external 
debt in the form of loans and credits was reduced by about 14 milliard Reichsmarks, 
of which 10 milliards represent actual payments and 4 milliards are d~e to the 
depreciation of the cunencies of the chief creditor countries. . Transfers m re~p~ct 
of the senice of the German debt amounted to approximately 300 millwn 
Reichsmarks during the twelve months ending June 30th, _1935, and 250 million during 
the twelve months following ; the amount payable under loan contracts in this latter 
period was about 900 million Reichsmarks. 

:For details concerning the foreign loans and credits to Germany, reference should 
be made to the _1933 and 1935 editions of this publication. (1 ) The information there 
given ma.y be supplemented by the following data concerning the foreign participa-tion 
i.n German joint-stock companies (included in the last column of the above table) . 

.Foreign participation in German joint-stock companies. (2) The foreign parti
cipation in German joint-stock companies at the end of 1935 and l93G amounted 
to 1,4GO and 1.2GG million Reichsmarks respectively ; these amounts represented 
7.5% and G.6% respectively, of the total share capital of German joint-stock companies. 
These figures refer only to the direct participation of foreign capital. 

The amounts were distributed by countries as .follows : 

United State.-;. 
N et.herlancls . 
Switzorlond. . 
Belgium ... 
Czee:hoslovakin . 
~1nited Kingdom 
Sweden .. 
Lu.."Xemburg. 
France. 
Austria. 
Italy .. 
Xonray 

Rcichsmurks (OOO,OOO's) 
ft.t.. the end of 

!9:):) ID3G 
384.93 283.19 
244.7-l 249.20 
186.67 175.76 
137.20 125.27 
116.22 112.62 
128.06 74.69 

62.50 06.78. 
65.4(; 0:3.86 
61.21 53.46 
20.65 19.8-1 
22.23 16.68 

S.3ii I 1.21 

Hciclunnnrko; (OOO,OOO's) 
ni the end Clf 
Ht~5 19:iG 

U.S.S.R. 9.85 (') 
Danzig 3.98 3.98 
Detunark 2.90 2.85 
Japan 1.00 1.00 
Liechtenstein 0.8•1 0.84 
Roumunia. 0.53 0.65 
Hungary 0.59 0.59 
Poland 0.43 0.43 
Brazil. 1.56 
Oth~r conn tries (.Euro. 

pean only) 0.17 1.24. 

Total foreign cupitul 1,460.07 1,266.20 
Total cupitul 19,556.19 19,22-LGO 

American capital is primarily invested in the chemical industry (86 million Reichs
ma~ks a~ the end ?f. 1936), in the motor industry (77 million), further, in electrical 
~ngmeermg (30 ;n;llwn), m commerce (30 million) and in banking, exchanae and 
msur~nce. (24 m~lwn). Dutch capital participates particularly in the textile and 
chem1cal mdtL~tnes (82 and ?'. million Reichsmarks res1Jectively) and in banki!w. 
exch~nge ~n~ msur~nce (28 I~I~hon). ~wiss capital iR invested principally in sh'ares ~f 
the suppl) md~s~nes (5.8 m1llion ReiChsmarks) and some manufacturina industries 
(toge_ther 69 tm~wn): Belgian capital participates chiefly in the supply industries 
and m the chemwal mdustry (35 and 56 million Reichsmarks respectively) Of th 
Czechoslovak capital, 94 million Reichsmarks is invested in lignite mines (pa~·ti tlarl; 
~he P~~schek conce~~). .English parti?ipations are distributed between nm~~rous 
mcl.~st~Ies,_ among_ '\I htch may_ be mentwnecl t~w cl~emical industry with 25 million 
.Rewhsmarks. Luxembmg cap1tal-owners are cluefly mterested in electr' 1 · .· 
( 41 million Reichsmarks). · wa engmeer mg 

(:}) ~ef! Lo.X. p.: ~D:H.li.A.19 and 1D:1G.JL\.18. 

\ 'ol. 11-,_JJ',)~Io, ',_,ll:.c
0

c. s1 ~ .. \ tcrtcl]ahrshcjle :ur Slatistil: des JJcuf.\·thcn H_eicl!s, Vol !1):1(' \" 
) ~... •1 ·' l, ·~erlcs Ilefl, Witlsclwjl und Slalislik, 

(3J Included in " Other ~ounlries ". 



GREECE 

A statement of the balance of payments of Greece in 1936 has been supplied by 
the Government of that country. The statement, which has been published by the 
Bank of Greece (1) is reproduced below after a slight rearrangement of the items, 
together with the data for 1933-1935 that were given last year. 

While in earlier issues of this publication, the amounts were given in terms of 
gold pounds, the Swiss gold franc employed in the origirial statements for the last 
few years has been preserved below. 

As amortisation of the foreign public debt is not given separately from interest 
payments in the original statements, the total service of such debts is grouped with 
interest below. The gold movement would appear to be included with capital item 2 
(" Change in the gold and foreign currency reserve .of the Bank of Greece "). 

The figures are, it is stated, " of only very approximate accuracy ". 

Goods and services (including amortisation of the Government debt). 

I. Jv[ erchandise. 

1. :Merchandise . . 

II. Interest and dividends (including 
amortisation of the public debt). 

2. Service of public debt () . . . . . 
3. Interest and dividends on foreign 

investments in Greece . . . 
4. Interest rccei ved on account of tho 

short~term foreign assets of : 
(a) the Bank of Greece . . 
(b) other banks . . . . . . 

5. Interest and di vidonds on account 
of Greek investments abroad 

III. Other services. 
G. Shipping income (net) 
7. Inslll'anco premiums . 
8. Emigrants' remittances. 
9. Tourists' expenditure ('). 

10. Reparations, etc. 
ll. Government receipts and expenditure 

Total 

Swis.c; gold frnnL's (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit. movements I Outward or debit movement-a 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 -~9-3-3--.-1-~-9-3-4-.l-~-9-35_,1,----19-3-"-

101.0 15G.7 203.0 207.:! 

·1.6 iJ.I 10.2 li.S 20.1 37.7 18.9 

H.O 2'!.0 17.0 IO.ll 

0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 

0.2 0.4 0 .. '\ 0.5 ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~--=----=----=-- - -

I 0.2 2.:J.O :!2.7 ~O.'i - -- - , -
0.8 1.0 1.0 L:! 

77.6 4.).;) :!2.3 tl5A 
52.0 30.0 20.0 :?0.5 ;),() 6.8 10.3 s .. t 

2.0 
-+.4 li.O 3.7 18.4 6.0 U.li ii 1.1 

----- ------------
3G:3.2 297.2 32!J.S ~l5U.O 337 .f.i 328.0 ~~G5.l ·!·t;)A 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account I I I I I 
of goods and services . . . . . . . + 15;7 1- :JI.7 - 3ii.:J - S\1.-l. 

(1) Cf. Tl1c Economic Situation in Greece and tile Bank oj Greece in 19-10. Report read by l\1. E. J. Tsoudcros, 
Governor of the Bank of Greece, before the general meeting of shareholders held on February "27th, 1931. 

(2) The figures include amortisation. -The credit figures represE'nt the porllon of the debt serYice which was 
paid in Greece on account or GovC"rnmcnt bonds issl1cd abroad but subscqurntly repatriated. 

(3) The debit Hgures include subsistence and siclmess allowances, etc. 
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Capital items (excluding amortisation of the Government debt) and gold. 

Items 

Swiss gold fr:mcs {000,000'6) 

Outword or debit cupitnl 
movement 

Inward or credit capitol I 
movement 

----~-------------
1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1U3G 1U33 I 193-1 I 1935 1936 

------------------------~--~--~~--_L--~~ 

1. Repurchase of national securities. 
'
1 Chnnge in the gold find foreign cur

rency reserve of the Bank of Greece 
3. Change in tho foreign currency hold

" ings ?f _the ~an~s . . . 
4. Banking credtts . . . . . 
.J. Ropaytncnts of deposits and other 

loans in foreign currency . 

8.0 !0.0 
0.\l 

59.6 23.0 

~1.8 21A 60.5 

0.4 
0.8 

16.0 

2 .. 5 

1.7 

4.0 
l.G U.·l 

7.9 
2I.:l ;).0 2.9 ti. Repayment of old commercial debts 

7. " Repatriation of Greek capito.l " .. 
X Chunf,e in the balances in clearing 

ac<.·ounts . ........ . 23.!) :1.2 ·J.O 
9. Unspecified movement of funds. 1 - - 27.3 82.8 - - - -,-------~ r--- f------ ---- f---- ;----- ----

Total ..... . 67.6 I _ _ __ 49.1 1o-1.6 8:1.3 2.o.s 13.8 15.2 

Net inward ( +) or outward (-) move
ment of capital . . . . . . . . . . 1- 15.71+ 31.71+ 35.31+ 89.41 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Swiss gold !runes (OOO,OOO's) 

Gooda a.nd services 

Merchandise I I ntcrcst and Othm· 
dividends (') services 

IU29 Bnlanr!o I= 420.8 + 38.3 + 151.2 
1930 Balance 331.7 + 2.8 + 151.2 
1931 Balance I= 30SA 81.4 + 199.0 
1932 Balance 157.0 + 15.6 + 81.5 
1933 Bu!ancc 1- 88.n 21.7 + 126.0 

1G34 Credit 156.7 :15.6 104.9 
Debit 251.8 62.7 14.4 
Balance 95.1 27.1 + U0.5 

1935 Credit 203.0 ·15.8 81.0 

l!l;jfj 

Debit :l05.3 !35.9 
Balanc!: 102.3 + 9.9 + 

Credit 207.3 I_ c(2.4 
Debit 334.t ;jQ.2 
Balanct~ 127.1 7.8 + I 

(n l;t~lu<.li!1g amorli?ati~m of the Government debt. 
(2) Lxcludmg amoriisallon of the GO\·ernmcnt debt. 

23.9 
.)7 .1 

106.:l 
60.8 
-1.5.:) 

Total 

~31.3 
177.7 
190.8 
:39.9 

+ 15.7 

297.2 
328.9 
:n.7 

329.8 
365.1 

35.3 

:J56.0 
445.4 

89.4 

Capital items 
and gold(') 

All ito!TIB 

+ 231.3 

+ 177.7 
+ 190.8 

+ 09.9 
Vi.7 

57.2 354.4 
25 .. 5 354A 

+ 3!.7 

49.1 :l78.9 
13.8 :l78.n 

+ 35.3 

104.6 160.6 
15.2 ·1·60.6 

+ 89.4 
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The fact that a perfect balance is struck in the above table should not be taken as 
a proof that the figures are rigidly correct, for in each year one of the items in the table 
is interpolated as a balancing account and includes, therefore, allowances for possible 
errors in the other items. The balancing item would appear to be, in the years 1929-
1931, item 5 of the account for goods and services (interest on account of Greek 
investments abroad), in 1932, a capital item ("Unascertained foreign assistance ") 
not shown in the above tables, in 1933 and 1934, either the former of the two items 
now mentioned or capital item 7 (repatriation of Greek capital), and in 1935 and 1936, 
capital item fl, which is described as " Other resources incapable of exact estimation, 
e.g., remittances from emigrants otherwise than through banks, decrease of the Devisen 
reserve fw1ds of private persons, etc. ". 

Goods and services. 

Service of the· public debt. The amounts entered against item 2 for the years 
1933-1936 represent the instalments paid in each year on the interest due on public 
debts. These instalments were 30%, 27 Yz %, 35%, 40% and 40% respectively in 
the financial years 1932-33 to Hl36-37. 

Shipping income. According to the Bank of Greece, the gross and net earnings 
on account of shipping in foreign traffic in the last few years are estimated to have 
been as follows : 

£(000's) sterlin!; 
1932 1933 IOH 1935 1936 

Gross earnings . 4,702 6,181 8,026 7,749 8,823 
Estimated amount remaining within Greece 

in tho fonn of wages, taxes, net pro fits, 
1,7~30 etc .. 1,200 1,115 1,000 1,!)00 

The equivalents in gold francs of the last-mentioned amOtmts have been entered 
against item 6. 



HUNGARY 

The. Hungarian Central Office of Statistics has supplied an estimate of Hungary's 
balance of payments for 1935 whlch is set out below together with the statements 
for 1930-1932 published in the 1931-1932 edition of this publication. (l) The figures 
referring to the trade in merchandise and gold in the last-mentioned years have 
been revised. No statements are available for the years 1933 and 1934. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Item:-; 

I. Merchandise. 

I. Merchandise (including exports on ac
count of reparations) 

2. Adjustment on account of : 
(a) passive improvement trade 
(b) paBBive repair trade. 
(c) exchange differences . 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Receipts on account of : 
(a) foreign exchange holdings of the 

N o.tionnl Bank . . . . . 
(b) other short-term investments 
(c) dividends. . . . . . . . 
(d) real estate abroad . . . . 
(e) int<Jrest on foreign bonds 

~- P<>yments in respect of : 
(a) Government debts. 
(b) debts of loc<>l government <>uthor· 

ities (including municipalities) 
(c) mortgage bonds held abroad . . . 
(d) industrial and other long-term debts 
(e) dividends. . . . . . . . .. . . . 
(f) real esl<>te owned by foreigners 
(g) short-term debts(') ..... 

l'engo (000,000'•) 

Inwn.rd or credit. movements Ont.""ard or debit movementR 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1030 I 1031 I 1932 I 1935 1030 I 1031 

' 

I 
Dl3A 57i'i.9 33-1.7 451.9 832.0 0,40.0 

:l~.l 22.1 11.4 ~.2 41.1 30.1 
0.-1 0.7 OA 0.2 0.2 0.6 -=--- --==- --==- - 20.8 --==-

3.0 0.9\ I 0.5 7.1 
7.3 4.51 o.u 
1.2 2.0 -I 
1.4 2.4 

I 
5-1.3 

32.9 :J9.5 

<19.5 

23.6 27.3 
29.8 21.5 
23.3 19.5 

I 19:J2 I 1935 

I 
i 

:l2s.sl -10:l.li 

10.0 ~.8 

0.2 0.2 
- -29.0 

:!7.:) 

Ill. Other se>·vices. 

fJ. Shipping freights 
G. Port foes('). 
i. Railway transit . 
8. Hire of railway wagons 

Carried forward . 

(j G 6.3 I 
---- ----~ ~~-- --

. ~:~ ~!3l 21.0{) O.l 1 ~.G = fl -- {I = 
:) Is.s('") 1 ;:~1 ) I 
---~1~ 0.6 1.

7 
---z).-1 

.I 9SG nl o:n.1! :Jo7.nl -t3n.zjJ.oso. 7 -=--gr· 0 "GS 8 -,0--
I 

1 
/, ). ) •> l, ,).b 

!1) ~cr. L.o.::\' P.19:33.IT .. \.:!U. 
(2) Except interest on public short-term debt (" 1 tl 1 .· · 

(
(3) Xct income from shipping (river tran.;;it Lrrtr'f:~) uinc~ !)~~{ql I_LciJlS l•J { nnd b). 

1) The nmounts entered on the debit sid~ include cxpe~d·t IS mew cr with ilcm 7. 
. I urc on account of hnnlters ~mel stores. 



9. 
10. 

11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 
17. 
18. 
1~. 

20. 
21. 

:22. 

Insurance 
Commissions : 

Items 

Brought forward 

(a) underwriters' commtsswns 
(b) trading commissions . . . 
Post, telegraph and telophono. 
Immigrants' and emigrants' funds 
Immigrants' and emigrants' remittances 
Remittances to stt~donts . . . . . . . 
f[ungarian scientific institutes abroad 

and State scholarships . . . . . 
Tourists' expenditure . . . . . . 
Diplomatic o.nd similar oxpendituro 
RocoipLs of legations and. consulates 
l\Iiscellancous services . 
Pensions paid abroad 
Rop_amtion p~ymo~ts : 
(a) m cash .· ...... . 
(b) in kind (countervalue of). 
Gover~1m~.n.~, receipts and expenditure 

11.0.1. . :. • . • • • . • • • . 

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

Trade-marks and patont royalti<•H 
Cinomo.tograph film royalties 
Press subscriptions 
Other servjcc:~ . . . . . . 

IV. Gold. 

27. Gold coin and bullion 
28. Adjustment of item 27 

Tota I 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on n.ccotmt. 
of : 

(a) goods and services 
(b) gold ..... . 
(c) goods, services and gold 

Capital items. 

Items 

I. Long-ierrn operations. 

l. Atnortisation : 
(a) of Govommont debt.s . 
(b) of debts of local government author

ities 
(c) of mortgage bond:-> . 
(d) of other debts ... 

Carried fonvnrd 
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Pengo (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1930 I 1931 I 10~2 I 1035 1930 I 1931 I 1032 I 19:)5 

086.0 631.41 367.0 439.2,1,080,71 796.61 368.8 40,j,,j 

·19.8 44.31 

I.u{} 5!.1{ 45.31 
l,;) 

-
J -5.of :,) 5.G . '2.7 l.O 1.7 2.41 2.1 1.8 

2.1 2.9 ;;.o 1.6 0.7 0.3 
32.5 19.6 7.1 3.6 0.'7 

~.51 0.8 0.7 3.2 

0.4 0.51 
26.7 25.6 21.6 19.6 57.0 5~-£1 32.4 25.2 

'1.0 :J.8 2.3 2.2 6.5 :.),/ 7.0 .).1 
2.8 1.9 1.5 1.5 

7.91 
0.1 

3.6 
I 

-1.7 :~·6i 
6.6 __ 3, 

I 

''·sf :!.u •J.-1 
I 0.1 

0.1 0.8 ~.1 0.1 

l.l.l2.3 ~ ~ 17'2.6 [.;39.5 ~/m:G --:w,:o . 

·_ 119.2~ 200.911_ 
- 8.0 5.3 -
- 127.2-212.2 -

11.1 + ~7.9 
3.5 - 0.3 

J.!.G + 27.6 

Pcnf;O (OOO,OOO's) 

Imvarri or credit. do.pitn.l 
movcmont 

1930 1931 11932 1 19:35 

I I 
I I 

=I-I ~. 1-=--
- • I -

Outward or debit Ct1pitn.l 
mo'-·emcnt 

1030 1931 103:! 1 l93.J 

32.8 29.81 ' 
7.1 ll.1J S.li 1 

l_I.S ~~-~ I 
.l.-1 ll.O 

----=-=-1 -1'' -1--,-l_l __ _ 
~;), I ):..,t :S, I• . -
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J>engo (UUU.OUU's) 

Itorns 
Imvu.rd or credit. cn.pitol 

Juovomont 

Outwarrl or debit- ca.pito.l 
movornont 

I I I lD30 I 1931 I lD32 I lD35 ID30 1831 1!!32 1935 

Brought forward. 

2. Purchases and sules : 
(a) of real estate in the country 
(b) of domt•stic s·~rurit.ks . · · -
(c) of foroirrn StlCUritios . . . . . 

3. Now long-·e~ lon.ns r.~isod ttbroad : 
(a) Government loans 
(b) mortg~>ge bonds 

0.8 
19.3 
2l.l 

- \ -- I -I 
o.+\ 1 7.0 7.0, 
7.6 

1.5 

55.1 

1.0 
23.3 
42.5 

62.7 

0.7 
28.1 

8.4 

8.6 

(') 
(') 

(') 
(') 

(c) oth rbonds 
(d) shares ...... .' .. · · 

4. Participation in now cap1to.ltssues 

21.1 29.91 \

1 

1.4 (') ~.oj :l.o = = = 
·) 15.61 11.5 O.G - ~ -

--~-~-~--II. Medhnn- and slwrt-terrn operations. 

5. Ucdium- and short-term loans (3 ) raised 
and ropaid by : 
(a) the Treasury . 
(b) public enterprises, including tho 

National Bank 
(c) commercial banks . . . : . . . 
(d) miscellaneous other enterpnses 

G. Chsn(To in the gold and foruign assets 
res~rve of tho Hungarian National Bank 

7. Chnngfl in othershort-t:erm ussfl(:.s and dobt.s 

..) ,,\1 ~.~ :E~ :lO. 

23.3 

in so fur as not. included nbovo. . . . - - __ _ 

Tot~>! . . . . . . . 388.7 63·1.3118.11--;:D 179.1 347.21----u-:81 534 

Not inward ( +) or outward (-)movement \ \ " I I I 
of capital ............. 1+209.6 +281.1 + 6.6 -48.4 

SUJ.\1.M.ARY TABLE. 

PengO (ODO,OUU'n) 

Go 1ds. services and gold Cnpit.al items I All cl)oms Merr:han-~ Intere~t-1 Ot~er I Gold I Long- I Medium-~ 
d1so a.nd di\ l sorv1ces Totnl 

t.orm &short- Total 
domls torm (3 ) 

192 3 Balance 

~ "l '' + 
,rr, + ,, + .. , + 14.4 - 65.1 

1924 Balrmce - 147.9 16.0 + 14.4 + 0.6 148.9- 14.9 + 125.8 + 110.9 - 38.0 
(') 1926 Balance - <6.4- 87.4 + 17.1 1.2 147.9 + 167.4- 20.9 + 146.5 -- 1.4 

192 7 Bnlanen ~- 3<fL8-ll7.4- 12.3- 2.0- 5~8.5 + 2i7.9 + 201.8 + 479.7 - ~8.8 1928 Balance - 385.4 148.0 + 15.R- 5.0 522.6 + 3\.5.~ -\- 187.1 + 502.4 - 20 2 1929 Bahmce - 44.2 162.2 - 6.0- 4.4- 216.8 + 218.o- 10.5 + 208.0 - 8.8 1930 Balnnco 
1
+ 72.5- 187.1 - 4.6- 8.0- 127.2- 43.2 + 252.8 + 209.6 + 82.4 

1931 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balance 

ii98.4\ 
' 571.4 !+ 27.0 

224.6 145.8 6.1 947.9 99.9 2-17 3 3-17 2 16.91 1!9.61 0.81 735.71 119.41 514 91 634.31 

207.7- 26.2-5.3 -212.2 + 19.5 + 267.6 + 287.1 

1,370 0 
1,295.1 
+ 74.9 

(1) ~ct figures are entered on the credit side. 
(2) Other securities issued by commercinl lmnl<s (the amount pcrmilted the rcpnymcnt of an important shortterm debt). 
(3) ~ledium-tcrm transactions before 1930 urc grouped with long-term transaction!;. The figures entered ag:ainst 

item 5 for 1930 refer to medium-term trnnsactions only, those for 1931 to medium~ nnd shorl~tcrm trnnsnclions. 
(4) The balances In this column arc due to errors and omissions. 
(5) No lnrormnlion is nvalloblc for 1925. 
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SUMMARY TABLE (concluded). 

Pengo (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

illorclmn-~~1J0~~~~1 Other ~ G ld I Long- 1Meclium·1 All iioms 

J 032 Credit . 
Dobit . 
B'dunco 

1935 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balun co 

I chso dends 
1 

serv1ces 
0 Totn[ term & short,: Total 

term 

I 
34~.31 0.61 31o.O 19.1 

+ !.3- !8.5 + 
53.01 0.11 400.01 10 01 8.41 18.41 46.9 3.6 114.6 8.6 3.2 Jl.8 
6.1-3.5- 14.6 + !A + 5.2 + 6.6-

I 
427.5! _ I 377.6 27.5 

+ 49.9- 27.5 + 
45.11 -I 472.61 1.5~ 3.5~ 5.01 39.6 0.3 4·15.0 - 53.4 53.4 
5.5- 0.3 + 27.6 + 1.5 49.9 48.4-

(') 

418.4 
426.4 

8.0 

477.6 
498.4 

20.8 

It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. From the information 
available, it is not possible to state whether this is due to the inadequacy of the data 
relative to the credit or the debit items of the account or whether both totals require 
some adjustment. Were the information available complete, the accounts for each 
year would, of course, balance exactly. 

Details concerning the manner in which the statements are compiled were given 
in the 1927-1929 edition of this publication. (2) The following remarks refer to certain 
items in the statement for 1935. 

The recorded values of merchandise trade, as entered against item 1, are obtained 
by conversion at the official exchange rates for foreign currencies applied by the 
National Banlc of Hungary. In clearing with Austria, Roumania and Italy, the official 
rates are calculated according to the parity of the schilling, the leu and the lire ; but, 
as the actual value of these currencies in international markets was lower than parity 
by 21.9 %, 10.25 % and 3-8 % respectively, it was considered necessary to reduce 
the value of the recorded merchandise excha.nge (imports as well as exports) ·with 
these countries accordingly. The deductions in question, entered under item 2 c, are 
specified below : 

Austria . . 
:Rownanio. 
Italy ... 

Total 

Pengo (OOO,OOO's) 
lm ports Export.:::; 

16.5 
10.6 
1.9 

29.0 

18.9 
3.9 
'LO 

26.8 

A small adjustment had also to be made on accOlmt of the trade in gold (item 28), 
uwing to the discrepancy that existed between the values shown in trade retu:rns and 
obtained by conversion from foreign currencies at the official exchange rates and those 
calculated in accordance with the gold price fixed by the National Banl{ of Hungary. 

The repayment of short-term credits in 1935, entered against capital item 5, debit, 
(30.1 million pengo) is stated to have been effected partly by " additional" exports 
and by services rendered to foreign tourists. 

Capital item 6 includes changes in the gold reserves of the National Bank which 
properly belong to the account only in so far as they result from foreign transactions 
(earmarking transactions or imports and exports ; see Goods, services and gold, items 
27-28). 

(1) The balances in litis column nrc due to errors and omissions. 
(2) Ser. L.o.N. P.193U.l!. 5<1 n. 

DA 



INDIA 

The following statement of the estimated balance of payments of British India 
for the commercial year 1936-37 has been received from the Government of that 
country. The figures for the three preceding years published last year are repro
duced for purposes of comparison. 
c-'~ The commercial year ends March 31st. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise . 
2. Adjustments on account of : 

(a} land-frontier trade _ 
(b) wrong valuation. 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest and dividends on long
term capital . . . . . . . 

4. Interest on short-tenn capital 

III. Other services. 

5. Port !cos . . . . . . . . . . 
6. Commissions, lnsuro.nce, broker

ago. 
7. Post, t<>legroph . . . . . . . . 
8. Tourists, diplomatic expenditure, 

etc. (net) (2 ) • • • • • • • • 

9. Other Government receipte and 
expenditure 

IV. Gold. 

I 0. Gold .coin and bullion 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a} goods and services 
(b) gold ....... . 
(c) goods, services n.nd gold 

Rupees (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or crediL movements 
(Exports) 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

1933-3·1 11934-3511935-3611936-37 1933-3411934-3_511935-3611936-37 

1,535.1 1,606.7 1,701.3 2,0GG.4 1,223.2 1,432.5 1,4M.8 1,436.: 

100.0 100.0 120.0 120.0 80.0 90.0 100.0 100.0 
- - - - 61.0 71.6 72.7 71.8 

·----- f--- --- --- --- --- ---

g 1i:~} 16.3 6.:> (1 ) 3<!5.0 (') 3<11.0 (1)336.5 (') 330.0 

f--- c---- f--- --- --- --- --- ---

23.0 30.0 28.7 28.0 - - - -

- - - - 10.0 10.0 10.0 10. 0 
- - - 0.3 0.9 0.8 1.3 I. 2 

- - - - 40.0 40.0 40.0 40. 0 

I 131.9 10].7 87.4 72.7 225.9 220.3 224.5 232.9 
,--------f--- 1----

581.5 532.6 383.1 294.5 11.0 7.2 
--- ---f--- --- --- 9.5 10.1 

2,377.3 2,386.9 2,336.8 2,577.1 1,997.0 2,213.4 2,2<19.3 2,238.3 

-190.2-351.9 -28G.1 + 60.4 
+ 570.5 + 525.4 + 373.G + 278.4 
+ 380.3 + 173.5 + 87.5 + 338.8 

(1) or wh~ch on Government account, 191.4, 189.1 1SG.5 and 1,..,,... · . 
(2) Includmg funds and rcmitlances or emigrants a~d immig t u.lddunn~ the fou: respccltvc years. 

L ran s an cmtam other 1tems. 
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Known capital items. 

Rupees (OOO,OOO's) 

Jtems 
Inwa.rd or credit capital Outward or debit capital 

movement movement 

1933-3411934-3511935-3611936-37 ln33-3411934-3511935-3611936-37 

I. Amortisation of Government 

I debts - - - - 22.8 23.5 24.3 25.1 
2. P1.1rchases and sales : 

(a) of real estate abroad - - - - - - 11.0 2.3 
(b) of domestic securities - 3.2 - - 228.6 100.3 123.9 162.7 
(c) of foreign securities - 1.3 - - 218.0 - 96.2 146.7 

3. New Government and mu,nicipal 
ca pita1 issues . 252.3 30.9 132.G - - - - -

4. Other long-term investments . . 1.6 1.7 1.7 3.2 - - - -
5. Net change in Government short-

term assets abroad - - - - 96.2 105.6 (') (') 
--- --- ------ ------ --- ---

Total 253.9 37.1 134.3 3.2 565.6 229.4 2IJ5..1 336.8 

Net outward (-)movement of I I I I I 
capital . . . . . . . . . . -311.7 -192.3 -121.1- 333.{; 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Rupees (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Known c~.~pital it oms 

I I I 
All 

1 1 I Interest I Other I Long- Short- items(') ::.\ ere 1o.n- d d' . Gold Total Total 
elise a~dend:l· services torm term 

1923-24 Balance +1,105.3 -323.7 -433.0 -,292.1 + 56.-5 + 22l.O - 10.5 + 210.5 + 267.0 
1924-25 Balance + 1,176.6 -317.8 -333.7 -738.8 -213.7 -122.5 - 0.3 -122.8 -336.5 
1925-26 Bo.lance +1,190.5 -289.9 -364.8 -3,18.6 + 187.2 -165.3 + 3.3 -162.0 + 25.2 
1920-27 Ba.Io.nce + 35l.O -297.8 -347.2 -194.0 -488.0 + 383.8 - 0.5 + 383.3 -10-t7 
1927-28 Balance + 513.-1 -314.4 -3,17.0 -181.0 -329.0 + 1<16.8 - 65.5 + 81.3 -2±7.7 
1928-29 Bnlrmce + 665.0 -324.7 -31~.2 -212.0 -183.9 + 5.2 + 7.1 + 12.3 -171.6 
1929-30 Balance + 538.1 -316.0 -180.1 -142.2 -100.2 + 133.2 + 41.2 +174.4 + 74.2 
1930-31 Balance + 371.3 -335.8 -159.1 -127.6 -251.2 + 432.2 - 53.3 + 378.9 + 127.7 
1931-32 Balnnco + 222.6 -34/.r. -179.4 + 579.7 + 275.3 + 117.6 - 86.8 + 30.8 + 306.1 
1932-33 Balance - 54.7 -344.1 -161.6 + 655.2 + 9cLS - 65.0 - Sl.5 -146.5 - 51.7 
1933-3<[ Balance + 270.9 -339.2 -121.0 + 570.5 + 380.3 -215.5 - 96.2 -311.7 + 68.6 

(1l It appears that the amount in question has been Included wilh item 2c. 
(2 The balances in this column are due to unrecorded (private) capital transactions and possible errors and 

omissions in UIC account for goods, services and gold. 
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SUMlliARY TABLE (concluded). 

Rupees (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services rmd gold Known capital items 

Mer- \Interest I Other I 
chflD.dise di~~~nds services 

Gold I Total Long- I Short· 
term term 

1934-31\ CrediL .,1.706.71 15.9 ~ 131.7 I 532.6 I 2,386.91 37.~ 
Debit . 1,594.1 341.0 27l.l 7.2 2,2~3.4 123_. 
Balancu + II2.6 325.1 139.4 + 525.4 + 113.5 - 86.7 

1935-36 Credit .,1,821.31 l6.3\ll6.l I 383.1 l ;,336.~ I . 
D b't I G·Ji 5 336.5 275.8 9.5 c,219.3 
B~1a

1

nc~ + \93:8-320.2 -159.7 + 373.6 + 87.5 

I93G-3i Credit. ·j 2,175.'1 I 6.2,10!.0 l 294.5, 2,577 ·1 I 
Dobit . l,GOS.l 330.0 28-U 16.1 2,238.3 
Bnls.nco + 567.3 -323.8 -183.1 + 278.4 + 338.8 

I 105.6 
~ 105.6 

I 
Ali 

Total 
items (1) 

.l 2 424.0 

~ 37 I . 229.4 2,442.8 
192.3 - 18.8 

)

134.312,471.1 
255.4 2,504. 7 

-121.1 - 33.6 

I 
3.2,2,580.3 

3:36.8 2,575.1 
-333.6 + 5.2 

The recorded capital items would appear to represent only transactions effec_ted 
by the Government and, in 1935-36 and 1936-37, by the Reserve BanJ_r. of Ind:a , 
the balance of all the items shown may thus be taken to represent pnvate cap:tal 
transactions and possible errors and omissions in the account for goods, servrces 
and gold. 

The transactions in England have been converted into rupees at the rates ?f 
1s. 6d. iu 1933-34, ls. G1/ 16d. in 1934-35, 1s. 63/ 32d. in 1935-36 and 1s. 6 3/

32 
d. m 

1936-37 - the averages for the years in question. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Merchandise. As the Indian trade returns give only the sea-borne trade, the 
estimated volume of the trade across the land frontiers has been added nuder item 
2a. An allowance of 5 % has also been made for undervaluation of inrported 
merchandise. 

Interest and dividends. The credit figures shown against item 3 represent interest 
on investment in sterling securities in London. Those entered against item 3-4 for 
1935-36 and 1936-37 include interest earned on the investments in England of the 
Reserve Bank of India. Item 4 represents the interest on investments of Govern
ment Treasury and reserve balances in British Treasury bills. 

Other services. The figures entered on account of port receipts (item 5) are 
state~ to ?e very rough estimates. The manner in which they are obtained was 
explamed rn the 1927-1929 issue of this publication. 

_A s:nall debit sum should have been entered as outward payment for shipping 
serv1ces _m each yea: on accou~t of c?asting trade in the hands of non-Indian shipping 
comparues, but, as 1t_proved rmposs1ble to frame an accurate estimate, an allowance 
has been made on th1s account m the sums entered against item 8. 

_(1~ The balunces in this column are due to unrecorded (pr·ivate) c ·t 1 
onnss10ns in the accow1t for goods, services and gold. apt a transactions and possible errors and 
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The figures entered against item 9 represent Government receipts and expen
diture in England. 

Capilal Hems. 

The debit figures given against item I represent payments on account of the 
capital portion of annuities created for the purchase of railways. 

The debit figures against item 2b are made up as follows : 

Rupees (OOO.OOO's) 

!932-33 !933-34 193·:1·35 1935-36 !936-37 

I. Value of GovornmOnt rupee securities retransferred 
from London to India . . . . . . . . . . . 

2. Sinking Fund purchases on account of Government 

1.3 

of India sterling loans . . . . . . . . . . . 2.6 
3. Repayment of 6 % India Bonds, E. I. Railway 

4 Yz % Debenture Stock and 5 Yz % India 
Stock 1936 . . . . . . . . . . . 120.7 

4 . Cost price of India stocks and bonds purchased 
but not cancelled . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

l.l 

2.7 

167.7 

57.1 

5.6 1.8 

2.7 2.3 Z.3 

0.1 Il6.0 J.'iS.f 

97.5 

In addition to the amolmts entered against item 3 in this table, bonds purchased 
in previou::; years were cancelled to the extent of £6.7 million in 1935-36 and £4.9 
million in 1936-37. 

Item 2c shows, for the years 1933-34 and 1934-35, the difference between the 
amount invested by the Government of India in securities of the British Government 
at the beginning and at the end of the year, on account of the reserve balance in London. 
The amount entered against the same item for 1935-36 is stated to represent the 
difference between (i) the holdings of the Reserve Bank of India in England on 
April 3rd, 1936, and the balance of the Silver Redemption Reserve on 1\Iarch 31st, 
1936, and (ii) the investment of the Gold Standard Reserve, the Paper Currency 
H,eserve and the Home Treasury balances on March 31st, 1935. That for 1936-37 
represents the change which occurred in the course of the year in the holdings in 
England of the Reserve Bank of India and in the balance of the Silver Redemption 
Reserve. 

Item 3 shows the net proceeds from loans floated in England and from the 
issue of India bills abroad. 

The figures under item 4 1·epresent reduction in the deposits in provident funds 
in England. 

The sums entered against item 5 up to 1934-35 inclusive represent the difference 
between the balances of British Treasury bills held by the Government as part 
of the Treasury and reserve balances in London at the begimling and at the end 
of the year. 

International indebl edness. 

The foreign liabilities of the Government of India (including sterling loans, 
railway annuities, liability assumed by the Government of India in respect of British 
Government 5% War Loan, 1929-,17, etc., but excluding rupee securities held by 
foreigners), and the assets of the Government on acCOlll1t of Treasm·y and reserve 
balances held in London (from 1936 including the balances of the R.eserve Bank of 
India), were as follows : 
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March 31st 1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
193i 

IN DB. 

£(000,000's) 
Government 

liabilities assets 

379.6 
379.0 
383.7 
385.0 
377.5 
358.8 

28.7 
38.3 
66.1 
81.1 
82.4 
86.6 

No information is available concerning private assets and liabilities abroad. 



IRAQ 

A statement of the balance of payments of Iraq in the financial year April 1st, 
1935, to March 31st, 1936, has been supplied by the Government of that country and 
is reproduced below together with those for the three preceding years which appeared 
in last year's issue of this publication. The figures for contraband since 1928-29 
have been revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

!toms 

I. Merchandise. 

I. .Merchandise, including silver bu1-
lion ('), as recorded 

2. Adjustment for overvaluation of 
imports . 

3. Contraband 

II. Interest and dividends. 

4. Interest on Government debts : 
(a} Dredging Loan 
(b) Port of Basrah and Railway 

Loans. 
5. Interest on other investments . 
6. Profits of foreign firms working in 

Iraq 

ill. Other services. 

7. Port and dredging duos. 
8. Transport fees . . . . . 
9. Commissions, brokerage : 

(a) profits on account of transit 
trade 

(b) profits on account of export 
trade 

l 0. Post and telegraph 
II. Emigrants' remittances, etc. : 

(a) remittances from Iraqis abroad 
(b) charitable and educational funds 
(c) private remittances for or by 

foreign officials 
12. Pension contributions to foreign offi

cials 
13. Tourists' expenditure . 

Carried forward 

Dinars (OOO's) (1 ) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1932-33 1933-3•1 193•1-35 /1935-36II932-33/1933-34/193·1·35/1935-36 

2,050 2,448 3,523 2,978 6,240 6,009 6,002 7,148 

- - - 1-- 1331-- 1391-- 1511-- 195 
72 86 123 104 156 150 150 179 

------1------------

120 136 137 132 

12 

19 
8 

2 

18 
5 

17 16 

- - - - 456 386 367 400 
----------1------

407 459 400 351 - - - -
96 150 147 109 - - - -

97 226 220 131 - - - -

103 144 199 282 - - - -
22 20 30 22 24 42 38 30 

10 10 lO 10 - - - -
25 26 27 28 - - - -

- - - - 79 94 74 so 

- - - - 93 87 71 90 
283 302 349 380 228 229 225 250 

3,285 4,007 5,165 4,527 7,182 6,8831 6. 793 7,998 

(1) One Iraqi dinar equals one pound sterling. . 
(2) Silver coin, which in the cuse of other countries is grouped v.;th merchandise, has been excluded for reasons 

given in the explanatory notes of the 103·1 issue or this publication. The figures for merchandise exports excludo oil 
prodncls which arc exported by conccssionnaire companies and the value of which is not received in Iraq. 
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ltems 

Brought forward . 

14. Expenditure of students and missions 
15. Disbursement by British forces in 

Iraq 
16. Expenditure in Iraq by the Persian 

Guli Lighting Service 
1i. Diplomatic expenditure 
18. Government receipts from abroad : 

(a) British Government contribution 
to Iraq army 

(b) oil royalties . 
(c) contribut-ion by Currency Board 

19. Other items . 

IV. Gold. 

20. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-)on account of : 
(a) goods and services . 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, sen-ices and gold 

Capital items. 

Items 

I. Long.term operat--io-ns. 
l. Amortisation of Government foreign 

debts: 
(a} Ottoman Public Debt 
(b) Dredging Loan 
(c) Port of Basrah and Railway 

loans. ...... 
2. Direct long-term capital investments 

in Iraq: 
(a} value of fixed capital imported 
(b) local expenditure of investors 

II. Known short-terra operat·ions. 
3. Known change in short-term debts 

abroad 
4. Known chang0 in short-term assets 

abroad 

Total 

" Net 1nward ( +) or outward (-) move
ment of capital . . . . . . . . . . 

IRAQ 

Dinars (COO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

wn-33 1Io33-34 l1o34-35 I035-3G I1D32-33Tio33-34lto3,1-35 1035-36 

3,285 4,007 5,165 4-,527 7,182 6,883 6,7931 7,998 

50 15 12 9 28 35 34 46 

612 582 G5G 684 - - - -

12 13 12 17 - - - -
64 68 75 so 40 51 55 61 

31 - - - - - - -
655 536 D89 889 - - - -

- - 15 '10 - - - -
- - - - 25 25 25 25 

------ - --------- ---f------

810 707 460 221 2 16 ·13 40 
---1----- --- --- --- --- ---

5,519 5,928 7,384 6,,167 7,277 7,010 6,950 8,170 

~'·'"'~'·"'+ "~'·'" 808 + 691 + 417 + 181 
1,758 1,082 + 434 1,703 

Dinnrs (000's) 

Inward or credit cnpitul movement Outward or debit cnpitnl movement 

I032-niio33-34IIo3-1-35J1o35-3G II032-33II933-341Io:H-35 11935-36 

- - - - 64 64 - -
- - - - 170 97 - -
- - - - IS 18 18 18 

'1,199 1,061 377 258 - - - -
332 718 517 409 - - - ------- ------ --- ---

g,1 50 31 11 

21 - 578 ~ ±54 1,4[)6 174 --- --- --- --- ---
1,531 1,89"1 944 1,276 720 633 1,474 203 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Dinars (OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

All Interest 

I I 
llfcrchnn- and di- Other Gold Total Long· I Short· Total items 

disc vidends services term term (1) (') 

1926-27 Balanco + 76 + 2,467 + 683 - 24 
1927-28 Balance 3,236 ~'·"'" + 51 + 1,853 + 242 -1,090 '~ ~ "" - 73 + .. , ~ liS + 

"'l 
45 -1,04 

0 
5 

.!928-29 Balance 3,002 + 24 + 1,825 + 554 - 599 + 417 + 344 + 761 + 162 
1929-30 Balance 3,195 - 50 + 1,772 + 598 - 875 + 286 + 310 + 596 - 279 
1930-31 Balance 2,554 - 148 + 1,578 + 557 567 + 580 + 158 + 738 + 171 
1931-32 Balance 1,948 - 146 + 2,265 + 1,042 + 1,213 + 69 047 878 + 335 
1932-33 Balan co 4,141 - 375 + 1,950 + 808 + 1,758 + 1,279 - 468 + Sll - 947 

1933-34 Credit. ~ '"" l36l 2,551 I 707 ~ 5,928 1,779 ~ 115 1,894 7,822 
Debit . 6,020 ·U1 5G3 16 7,010 179 45± 633 7,643 
Balance 3,486 - 275 + 1.988 + 691 1,082 +!,GOO 339 + l,26I + 179 

1934-35 Credit. I 3,6·16 1371 3,1•11 

I+ 
·160 

I '·'"'I 
89·1 

1,·1~G I ·o I ""I 
8,328 

Debit . _g:~~; 384 522 43 6,950 IS 1,·!74 8,424 
Balance - 247 + 2,619 ±17 + 434 + 876 -1,406 - 530 - 96 

1935-36 Credit. ~ 3.082 I32 I 3,032

1 

221 I G,467l 
667 

I+ 
609 

1

1.276 I 7,743 
8.170 Debit . 7,132 416 582 -10 IS 185 203 8,373 

Balance 4,050 - 284 + 2,450 + lSI .-1,703 + 649 -12-1 + 1,073 -

It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. From the information 
available, it is not possible to state whether this is due to the inadequacy of the data 
relative to the credit or the debit items of the account. It is pointed out, however, 
that while the figures for goods, services and gold are sufficiently accumte, the record 
of the capital movements is still incomplete. 

The amount entered against capital item 2a represents the value of capital goods 
imported by foreign companies working concessions in Iraq. The value of those goods 
is also included in the figures for merchandise imports (Goods, services and gold, item 
I, debit). 

Capital item 2b shows the local expenditure of the same companies out of flmds 
originating abroad. 

The revised figures for contraband (item 3 of the account for goods, services 
and gold) for the years 1928-29 to 1931-32 (not shown in the detailed tables above) 
are as follows : credit movements, 163, 163, 109 and 97 respectively; debit movements, 
249, 214, 161 and 120. 

(1) The information concerning short-term capitnl movements is incomplete. 
(2) The balances shown in this column arc due to errors and muissions. 

630 



IRISH FREE STATE 

Official figmes with reference to the balance of payments of the Irish J3'ree State 
have been published ahnost regularly in the preceding issues of this publication.(1

) 

As the figmes were, however, admittedly incomplete, no totals were struck and no 
balances calculated. The Gover=ent of the Irish Free State has now supplied 
estimates for the years 1933-1936, in which the principal, though not all, lammre 
of the old statements have been filled. Thus, more comprehensive figmes have been 
calculated for inward and outward payments on account of interest and dividends, 
and :figmes for a number of important capital items have been ascertained. The 
statements are published in the Irish Trade Journal, (2) which also contains revised 
- though, in the case of the capital items, somewhat less complete - estin1ates for 
1931. The figures for all the five years in question are reproduced below. 

Goods, services :md gold. 

£ (OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit movements Out,vord or debit movements 

(E:-•ports) (Imports) 

1031 I 1933 I 1934 I 1035 I 193G 1031 11033 I 1034 I 1935 11936 

I. Merchan.d1".se. 

1. Merchandise 

II. Interest and dividend<;. 
2. Interest on long-term capi

tal and dividends 

III. Other services. 
3. Port fees . 
4. Post, telegraph, telephone. 
5. Emigrants' funds . . . 
6. Emigrants' remittances : 

(a) from the United 
Kingdom. 

(b) from other countries 
7. U. S. A. tourists' e:-•pendi

ture 
8. Receipts from foreign uni

versity students 
9. Diplomatic and similar ex

penditure 
0. Payments to the British 

Government 
l. Other Government receipts 

and e:-.-penditure. 

Carried forward 

136,341 19,021 17,925 19,920 22,523 50,473 35,813 39,142 37,380 39,916 

14,400 13,300 14,100 13,700 13,900 8,700 7,300 7,800 8,100 8,100 

235 235 250 250 260 - - - - -
40 Ill 02 88 93 133 239 227 256 228 

- - - - - 60 40 45 45 55 

.500 GOO 500 500 GOO - - - - -
·1,000 3,007 2,291 2,401 2,504 - - - - -

400 400 400 400 400 - - ·- - -
.50 50 50 50 50 - - - - -
90 78 77 78 78 56 62 59 55 50 

- - - - - 3,944 250 U9 249 250 

19 39 40 39 33 1,370 156 161 160 173 
--- --- --- --- --- --- ---f--------

56,075 36,741 35,725 37,426 40,431 64,736 43,860 47,683 46,245 48,772 

1930~i~J:J~sl published in the 193,1 issue (Ser. L.o.N. P. 1935.II.A.20), where figures were given for lhc years 

(2) June 1937. 
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£ (OOO's) 

ltl'lllS 
lnwfLrd or credit movements Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1931 I 1933 I 1034 I 1935 I 1936 1031 I 1933 I 1934 I 993fi I 1936 

Brought forward fi6,075 36,741 35,725 37,426 40,431 fi.l,736 43,860 47,683 -!6,245 48,772 

12. Pensions paid by the Bri-
tish Government to re-
sidents in the Irish Free 
State: 
(a) lVIinistry of Pensions 1,820 1,630 1,545 1,493 1,455 - - - - -
(b) other 1,306 L300 1,258 1,212 Ll87 - - - - -

.L3. Cinematograph film royal-
ties (net) . . _ _ _ _ • - - - - - 130 roo 165 135 150 

I'!. Net receipts on acconnt of 
Hospitals sweepstakes 2,200 2,922 2,858 2,437 2,714 - - - - -

15. Expenditme of Irish Lights 
Service in the Irish Free 
State 130 137 135 132 150 - - - - -

--- ------------ ---!-------- ---

IV. Gold. 

16. Gold coin and bullion 39 I l I - - - - ---- ------ ------ --- ------ --- ---
Total Ul,570 42,731 41,522 42,703 45,937 64,866 44,020 47,848 46,380 48,922 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods and services ~ '·'" - '""~ ""'~ '·""~ '·'"' (b) gold. 39 + I+ I+ I . 
(c) goods, services and gold 3,296 - 1,289 6,326 3,676 2,985 

Capital items. 

£ (OOO's) 

Item:-; 
Inward or credit cn.pito.l Outward or debit capital 

movements movements 

1931 I 1933 I !934 I 1935 I 1936 1931 I 1933 I 193-l I 1935 I 1936 

l. Goverllll1ent transactions : 
(a) changes in sterling hold-

ings of Trustee Savings 
Banks - - - - - 82 119 1::?2 H3 148 

(b) changes in sterling hold-
ings of Post Office Sav-
ings Ba.nk Fund . . . - - - - 273 1,677 ,j29 710 

(c) changes in sterling hold-
ings of Savings Corti-
ficates (I. c. Equalis-
ation Fund) . . _ . . - - - - 333 512 -!2-! 372 

(d) changes in sterling hold-
ings of National Health 
Insurance Fund 35 - ll6 - 115 740 - 23 

(c) changes in starling hold-
ings of other Govom-
ment funds - :)9 87 908 291 - 6<1 15 

(f) repayment of D~il-Eire: 
ann External Loan . - - - - - - - - 236 177 

2 Changes in net external 
assets of Cill'rcncy Com-
mission 267 - - - - - 277 -!uS 069 804 

--- ---------- --- --- --- --- --- ---
Curried fonva:rd 302 59 203 908 - 1,09'1 3,32G 1,597 2,168 1,129 
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Items 

Brought forward · · 

3_ Banking transactions: chan· 
ges in net external assots 

4. Stock Exchange tran~-
act.ions through domeshc 
stockbrokers . 

5. Capital issues by companies: 
(a) public issues- . · · 
(b) private issue~ . . · 

6. Allocations to the L1fe Fund 
abroad by insurance com
panies established abroad 

7. Withdrawals from British 
Post Office Savings Bank 

s. Encashment of British Sav
ings Certificates . 

9. Other known capital trans
act.ions 

Total 

1931 

302 

miSJI FREE ST,~TE 

Inward or credit capital 
movemctlts 

1833 1 1031 1 1935 

59 

10,360 

6.073 

107 

203 

7,461 

7,510 

23 
125 

908 

7,433 

12-l 
170 

435 280 23:3 

124 -H 

~02 

861 17,122 

35 

207 

15,822 

223 

9,125 

.~ (OOO's) 

I movomcnt.s 

I 1D:lG -~Io:n I 1033 I JOH I 1935 I 

Outward or debit cnpital 

7,616 

322 
140 

233 

:34 

1036 

1,094 3,325 1,,397 2,168 l, 129 

800 328 1.471 

8,0,37 7,68-1 0,239 7,960 

;332 987 221 lO-t 

,300 550 550 ;);lQ 550 

730 9il Go3 206 '191 ------r----
9,081 2,39+ 13.435 11,481 9,712 Il,705 

Net inward (+)or outward(-) I I I I 5871- ~,0241 
oapital movement. . . . . - 1,533 + 3,687 + •1,341~ 

1931 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1930 

Credit. 
Debit 
Balance 

Creclit 
Debit 
Balnnc:o 

CrediL 
Debit. 
Balance 

Credit 
Debit-
I3nlnnco 

Credit 
Dobil 
Balance 

SlJ1\!Il\1ARY TABLE. 

.C (OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold l Interest I 
I 

Capittd All items 
.Jier~ nnd Other l Gold Total items (') 

chnnd!se dividonds scrnce::; 

~ 30,3±1 114.400 
50,473 8.700 
14,132 + 5,700 

~ 
19,021 j 13,300 
3.5 .. 81:1 7,300 
1G.7D2 + 6,000 

~ 17,9% j 14,.100 
39,1->2 7.800 
21,217 + 6,300 

~ 19,920 113,700 
37,380 8,100 
17,4GO + 5,000 

~22,523113,900 
39,910 8,100 
17,393 + 5,800 

1

10,700 
,),693 

+ :3,097 

1

10,409 
907 

+ 9,502 

9,·196 
906 

8,590 

I 
9,082 

900 
+ 8,182 

I 
9,i;]J 

90G 
+ S,fiOS 

-

I 
39 I 01,b70 I 861 I 62,431 

64.80G 2,391 67,260 
+ 39 - 3,296 - 1,533 - 4,829 

I I !~:~!~ 1 i{:!~i 1 ~~:~~6 + - 6,32G + 4,3-ll - 1,985 

I ~ 42,703/ 9.!2;'j I 51,828 
46,380 9.712 56,092 

+ 3,077 - . GS7 - ,t,264 

(1) Th£· balance<> in this column are dnc to errors und omission.<;, 
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It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained for any of the years given 
- a fact which must be attributed to errors and omissions. It is pointed out in the 
Irish Trade Journal that figures for several important items cannot yet be estimated. 
" Probably the most important of these unknown items are tourist expenditure by 
externs (other than from the U.S. A.) in the Saorstat (credit), and the contra item 
- Saorstat tourist expenditure abroad. The Irish Touri~t Association has estimated 
expenditure of tomists from other countries in 1935 at £2,500,000 (including U. S. 
tomist expenditme), but to include such a figure in the statement without the debit 
item might be misleading. That Saorstat tomist expenditure abroad is also very 
large is indicated by retmns furnished by the Irish Banks Standing Committee 
showing the amount of British and foreign cmrency paid out, letters of credit, etc., 
issued, which exceeds £2,000,000 per annum, without taking into account expenditure 
at travel agencies. Another possibly important 'cuJTent' item for which no figure 
can be hazarded is commission earnings from external sources by manufactmers' 
agents, factors and commercial travellers in the Saorstat. According to the Census 
of Population, these numbered '1,647 in 1926, and even if only one-half were engaged 
in the distribution of imported merchandise and if their gross remtmeration from 
abroad averaged £700, the credit item in respect of these earnings would be not less 
than £1,500,000, and probably the conesponding debit item, Commission payments 
of Saorstat exporters to externs, is comparatively small. ·with the decline in imports, 
however, in recent years the value of this item has, no doubt, declined considerably. 
At one time the amounts by which imports were reducible in respect of discounts 
was probably substantial, but with the increase in ad valorem duties as well as the 
decline in imports it is likely that the value of this item has also declined considerably." 

Further, the figures for Stock Exchange transactions, as shown against item 
4 of the Capital account, refer only to dealings through domestic stockbrokers. 
" Nothing is known about Stock Exchange transactions of Saorstat firms or individuals 
other than banks (allowed for at item 3) through external brokers. It is quite possible 
that these are large in the aggregate. Profits realised on such transactions during 
the past few years (when trade was improving in the United Kingdom) may well 
have been a substantial balancing factor in the account. " 

Some of the figures for 1936 are stated to be preliminary, and subject to revision. 
Certain of the estimates are rounded off to the nearest £50,000 or £100,000 " to 
emphasise their appro:s:imative character". The figmes for capital transactions 
are stated to represent only a fraction of the total amounts passing, as in certain 
cases only the net amounts, inward or outward, were ava.ilable. 

111 e:rchandise. The figmes entered against item l exclude silver and bronze coin, 
which are principally transferred between head offices and branches of banks in the 
Irish Free State and in Northern Ireland. 

Interest and dividends. The figures against item 2 are based partly on data 
obtained by the Department of Industry and Commerce and partly on statistics 
supplied to that Department by the Revenue Commissioners. Income arising abroad 
was distinguished from income arising in the Irish Free State largely on the basis 
of tests adopted for taxation purposes ; substantial adjustments had, however, to 
be made with reference to the transactions of banks and of export trading concerns 
incorporated outside the Irish Free State. In the case of banks incorporated in the 
country, income and profit from the banks' own investments, loans, etc., abroad 
was reckoned as a credit item, and deposit interest paid abroad and e:s:penclitw·e 
abroad as a debit item, while in the case of banks incorporated abroad, deposit interest 
and expenditure in the cow1try were reckoned as a creclit item and income ancl profit 
on the banks' investments, loans, etc., as a debit item. In the case of trading concerns 
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incorporated abroad, the Irish Free State had already been credited with the exports 
of merchandise of such companies and with domestic shareholders' dividends, so 
that it was necessary to include as a debit item total profits remitted abroad and 
external expenditure (other than in respect of imports of raw materials) already 
included in item 1. 

Other services. Emigrants' fimds (item 5, debit), were calculated on the basis of 
figures concerning average passage money to the United States, £20 per head, and 
average landing money in the United States, £24 per head. The total of £44 per 
head was applied to the number of emigrants from the Irish Free State to all non
European countries. 

The amounts entered against item 13 (Cinematographic film royalties) arc 
estimates based on entertainment tax paid, most of which is in respect of cinemas. 
Allowances were made for expenditure of distributors in the Irish Free State for 
imports of films already accounted for in trade statistics and for import duty.' 



JAPAN 

A statement of the " invisible trade " of Japan in 1935 has been published by 
the Japanese l\tlinistry of Finance. The figures in question, reclassified in accordance 
with the League of Nations' scheme and combined with the recorded data for trade in 
merchandise and gold, are reproduced below together ·with the statements for 1932-
l93'b which appeared in the preceding issue of this publication. Certain of the figures 
for these years have been revised. 

The figures apply to the trade statistical territory of Japan (Japan proper and 
Karafuto), plus Chosen (Korea), Taiwan (Formosa) and Nanyo (Japanese mandated 
territory of the Pacific Islands). 

Goods, services and gold. 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit movements 

Items (Exports) (Imports) 

1932 I 1933 I 193-! I 1935 1932 I !933 I 193·1 I 193;; 

I. Merchandise. 

l. :Jicrchnndisc: 
(a) Japan proper 1,418.7 1,868.7 2,185.8 2, 724.5 1,431.6 1,917.3 2,282.9 2,472.3 
(b) Chosen 29.2 52.8 57.7 6-L9 61.8 64.4 79.6 169.4 
(c) Taiwan 18.0 17.7 2G.6 38.5 31.0 35.5 38.5 56.1 
(d) Nnnyo O.l O.G 2.0 2.6 OA 0.5 0.3 0.6 

2. Adjustment of itom 1: 
(a) ships' stores . 8.0 !0.0 12.0 lG.9 22.3 24.3 23.4 23.7 
(b) sales of c;hirs. - - - 1.4 - - - -
(c) exports of uquatic pro-

ducts . 17.5 15.9 2-L4 14.7 - - - -
(d) other items 0.2 26.5 51.9 (') 1.4 3.6 6.0 (') 

- --- ---
II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on public debts 

'1 "'[ 
13.8 

"') f 
58.0 72.6 7~.4 78.7 

4. Yield of other long-term 
capital: 
(a} interest ...... ·j 4.6 4.8 l28.8l 39.8 40.6 2-L8 19.9 
(b) dividends, profits . . 71.2 85.2 20.8 22.4 24.6 34.0 

5. Interest on short-term capital 3.0 o.s 8.2 10.0 9.4 10.0 
--- ------ ------ ---------

III. Other services. 
6. Shipping freights (') : 

(a) ordinary freights . 154.5 193.5 213.8 247.8 - - - -
(b) charter money. 1.6 0.5 0.3 0.5 1.7 2.9 6.7 10.7 
(c) passage money 12.7 15.4 17.0 26.3 - - - -

--- ---1---- --- --- ------
Carricrl forwnrd . 1,749.8 2,29,1.2 2,696.3 3,266.9 1,677.0 2,194.1 2,568.6 2,875.'! 

(1) Included in item 15. 
(2) l\lnrilimc freight on goods imporlctl in n:1lionnl ships, which is included on the credit side ngainst this item 

nnd also in Group I of imports (debil), amounted Lo G3.5 million :yen in Hl32, 81.7 million in 1933, 88.7 ntillion in 
1034 and 107.7 million in 1935. 
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Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwo.rd or credit movements I 
OuLwo.rd or debit movornonts 

Items (Exports) (Imports) 

1932 I 1933 I 1934 I 193G 1932 I !933 I 1934 I 1935 

Brought forward 1,749.8 2,294.2 2,696.3 3,266.9 1,677.0 2,194.1 2,568.6 2,875.4 

7. Port fees, repair of ships, etc. 5.0 5.3 6.3 8.6 4.9.3 58 A 59.8 65.0 

8. Other transport fees . (') (') (') (') - - -- -
9. Insurance . • • • • • 0 117.3 117.6 138.5 128.6 108.4 108.9 llG.1 118.2 

10. Post, telegraph and wlephone 1.2 1.6 1.6 (") 5.3 5.5 <1.3 (') 

Jl. Immigrants' and emigrants' 
funds and remittances 98.4 !10.2 116.7 121.8 3.9 5.6 3.9 4.3 

12. Tourists' expenditure (') 41.5 50.9 70.2 77.4 41.0 57.0 54.6 55.2 

13. Diplomatic and similar ex-
ponditure . 6.6 6.9 6.P 7.3 9.6 10.6 10.4 12.9 

14. Other Government receipts 
and expenditure . 3.8 56 4.2 18.2 87.6 122.5 137.4 160.0 

15. Other services . 23.6 42.0 23.6 22.2 21.8 39.8 47.3 49.8 
--------- --- ------------

IV. Gold. 
16. Gold coin o.ucl bullion : 

(a} Japan proper 112.7 20.9 - - - - - 0.1 
(b) Chosen - - - - 0.7 - - 0.1 

17. Adjustment of item 16. - 13.8 - - - - - -
--- ------ --- --- --- --- ---

Total 2,159.9 2,669.0 3,064.3 3,651.0 2,004.6 2,602.4 3,001.4 3,341.0 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods and s0rvic0s + 43.3 + 31.9 + 62.9 + 310.2 
(b) gold + 112.0 + 34.7 - - 0.2 
(c) ~oocls. sorvic('s and gold. + 155.3 + 66.6 + 62.9 + 310.0 

Capital items. 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

It-ems Inward or credit Ctlpital 

I movement 

1932 I 1933 I ] 93·1 I 1935 

I. Long-term operations. I I. A.mortisa tion : 
(a) of public debts - - - -
(b) of other debts 31.1 151.5 79.G 180.9 

2. Purchases and sales : 
(a) of domestic securities 8.0 84.3 48.1 60.3 
(b) o! foreign securities 74.9 22.8 139.0 44.8 

3. New Government and muni-
cipal capital issues. - - - -

4. Other long-term investments - - - -------------
II. Short-term operations. 

5. Change in short-wrm debts 67.7 20.0 39.8 83.0 
6. Change in short-term assets - - 54.7 

--- --- ---
Total . 181.7 278.6 361.2 369.0 

Net outward (-) movement of I I I I I 
capital ........... - 329.4- 246.2- 128.7- 371.5 

(1) IncludC"d in item 6. 
(2) Included in ilcm 1·1. 
(3) Including the expenditure of ships' crews and students. 

Outward or debit capital 
movement 

1932 I 1933 I 1934 I 1035 

57.1 2·1.6 24.5 89.5 
52.8 45.4 36.0 28.0 

70.9 13.8 30.9 43.0 
4.8 37.0 38.2} 

130.5 
- - 9.8 

96.2 178.8 350.5 449.5 --- --- --- ---

- - - -
229.3 225.2 ---- --- ---
511.1 524.8 489.9 740.~ 



1924 Balance . 
1925 Balanco . 
1926 Balance. 
1927 Balance. 
1928 Balance. 
1929 Balunec. 
1930 BiLbnco . 
1931 n.dnnco . 
1932 Balance . 

1933 Credit . 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

I 93~ CrodiL 
Debit .. 
Balance . 

l93ii Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance . 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

0\Ierchan-1 I':Je~es~ I Other I 
I 

Long· 
Gold Total 

dise o.~len~:l- 13ervict·s term 

-729.2 - 7.5 +188.9 - -547.8 +238.0 
f.- 361.6 - 10.5 +170.6 + 21.9 -179.6 + 63.9 
f.- 439.0 - 17.5 +154.1 + 31.7 -270.7 + 3fi.9 
- 283.0 - 3 2 + 145.0 + 36.0 -105.2 -126.2 
- :J23.4 -24.0 +174 8 -- 0.4 -17:3.0 + 53.4 
f.- 163.7 - 19.8 +202.5 - 0.6 + 18.4 - 52.8 
f.- 154.7 - 25.2 +152.6 +286.7 +259.4 - 92.0 
- 142.0 - 23.6 + 108.1 +388.2 + 330.7 -234.0 

.f.- 56.8 - 37.5 +137.6 +ll2.0 + 155.3 -167.8 

1

1,992.21 92.61 549.51 
2,0~~-6 1:5.6 411.21 

- o~.4 - e3.0 +138.3 + 

34.712,669.01 258.61 
- 2,602.4 299.6 
34.7 + 66 6 - 41.0 

I I 
All iteiDB 

Short-
Total (') 

term 

( 1)+309.8 +547.8 -
('J+ll5.7 + 179.6 -
( 1)+233.8 +270.7 -

+ 17:.!.7 -,- 46.5 -58.7 
+ 63.1 +IIG.5 -56.5 
- 4.1 - 56.9 -38.5 
-·203.4 -295.4 -36.0 
-· 80.0 -31•1.0 +16.7 
-161.6 -329.4 -174.1 

20.01 278.6,2,947.6 
225.2 524.8 3,127.2 

-205.2 -246.2 -179.6 

1

2,360.41 101.81 599.11 -~3,06±.31 2liG. 71 9·1.51 3Ul.2,3,·l25.5 
2,•!30.7 131.2 439.5 - 3,001.4 489.9 - ·189.9 3,49!.3 

- 70.3 - 26.4 +159.6 ·- + 62.9 -223.2 + 0~.5 -128.7 - 65.8 

1

2,863.51 128.81 658.71 -13,651.01 280.01 33.01 :369.0,·!,020.5 
2,722.1 142.6 476.1 0.2 3,3•11.0 7-10.5 . 740.5 •!.031.5 

+ l-ll.4 - 13.8 + 182.6 - 0.2 + 310.0- 454.5 + 33.0 - 371.5 - 61.5 

The fact that for the years 1924-1926 a perfect balance is struck in the above 
table should not be taken as proof of a rigid exactitude of the figures, for the 
amounts entered as short-term capital operations in these years are not ba-sed on 
direct evidence, but represent the balance of the whole account and include, there
fore, allowances for possible errors and omissions in the other items of the account. 

No figure is available with reference to the change in short-term foreign assets 
(capital item 6) in 1935. 

Item Ia in the account for goods, services and gold represents the trade of 
Japan proper with countries other than Chosen, Taiwan and Nanyo, and items 1b-d 
the trade of Chosen, Taiwan and Nanyo other than 1vith Japan and 11ith each other. 
The debit figures shown against item 2d represent articles imported for the use of 
the Imperial family, books and periodicals not imported as parcels post, etc. 

(1) The fi~urcs enlcrcd in this column for 192·1-1926 are not based on dirccl evidence but arc interpolated ns 
balancin~ the account. 

(2) The balances in this column nrc due to errors and omissions. 

lOA 



LATVIA 

A statement of the balance of payments of Latvia in 1936 has been supplied by 
the Latvian Government (1 ) and is reproduced below, together with those for the 
years 1933-1935 published last year. Certain of the figures for 1935 have been revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Lats (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outwo.rd or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 193-1 I 1935 I 193G 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I J93G 

1. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise . 81.5 85.3 98.8 138.4 Vl.l 94.9 100.9 1~1.8 2. Adjustment lor : 
(a) ahips sold and purchased 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.1 1.2 
(b) various items 2.9 3.1 1.7 0.9 0.2 0.5 1.5 2.7 (c) ships' stores export<Jd(2) 2.6 2.5 2.3 2.4 - - - ---- --- '------- ---II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on public debt.s: 
(a.) Government debt (') . - - - - 1.4 0.6 0.6 -

4. 
(b) municipal debt . . . - - - - - 0.2 0.4 0.6 Other interest and dividends 0.7 0.4 0.2 0.2 3.4 3.5 3.4 3.1 --- - - --- f-.---III. Other services. --- ---

5. Shipping freights 14.4 12.0 11.9 13.1 6. Port fees, etc. . - - - -
7. Sawing of Russian. a~d 

0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 10.3 8.6 9.3 9.9 Polish 
wood in transit l.O 1.3 1.5 0.9 8. Railway transport f~e~ ; - - - -
(a) for goods in transit 2.0 1.6 1.4 1.4 -{b) for passen?ers, repairs, - - -

9. 
wagon hue, etc . . 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.'~ 0.8 0.8 Insurance. 2.3 3.0 1.1 l.I 

10. Commission; 1.7 1.8 3.6 3.1 2.9 2.8 
II. Post, telegraph and tele~h~n~ 0.4 0.8 1.5 2.2 0.6 0.8 

0.3 0.8 1.5 
12. 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 Funds of foroign seasonal 0.4 0.2 0.5 

workers-. .. - -13. Emi~nts' remitia~c~s : : : ' - - 1.6 2.5 3.1 2.0 1.5 1.3 1.5 
3.8 

14. Latv~an students abroad . . . - - - -- -15. Toumts' expenditure, etc. : - - 1.5 1.3 l.O 1.0 
(a) R'7"sian emigrants pass. 

{b) 
lD!l" through Latvia . 0.1 - - - -tourlBts and travellers 6.5 6.4 6.8 - - -7.0 4.0 3.8 --f--f--

3.8 ·J.l 
Carried forward --- '----------II 7.8 II9.5 131.0 17I.G IID.5 121.2 129.1 

{1) Cf. also Bulletin men u 
154.1 

(2) Including repairs of Io:~j or !~c Latvinn S~ntJshcnl Office, July 1937. 
s t• (3) Lo~n gr:anled by the Swc~h J\ arddoadmg and unloading cllargcs. 
a wn, capt tal Item 1. a c 1 ompany. Interest on interallicd debts is included with nmorti~ 
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Lats (OOO,OOO's) 

Hems 
Inward or crodit movements I Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1034 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 --
Brought forward . ll7.8 119.5 131.0 171.6 U9.5 121.2 129.1 154.1 

16. Diplomatic and similar expen· 
diture 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 1.3 1.4 1.6 1.6 

17. Other Government receipts 0.5 0.4 OA (') - - - -
18. Cinematograph film royalties 0.3 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.3 
19. Other items - 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.7 0.2 0.4 0.5 ------ --- '--- --- - --- ---

IV. Gold. 
20. Gold coin and bullion as recorded - - - - 0.1 - 0.1 0.1 
21. Change in the gold reserve of 

the Bank of Latvia ('). :--=-- - - - 9.3 1.4 - -- - ---
Total 122.6 124.5 135.7 175.8 131.2 124.3 131.3 156.6 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 

(a) goods and services . + 0.8 + !.6 + -1.5 ~"' (b) gold - 9.4 - 1.4 - 0.1 0.1 
(c) goods, services and gold - 8.6 + 0.2 + 4.4 19.2 

Capital items. 

Lats (OOO,OOO's) 

It oms Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capital 
movements movements 

1933 I 193·1 I 1935 11936 <-'>I 1933 I 193-1 I 1935 11936 (') 

I. Long-term operations. 
I. Amortisation of Government debts - - - 0.1 0.1 0.1 
2. Sales and purchases of real estate. 0.2 0.3 - - - 0.5 
3. Change in foreign investments in 

Latvian companies . 5.5 2.5 ~ 1-- '--- :--- --- '-----

II. Sh01·t-terrn operations. 
4. Change in short-term foreign liabi-

lities : 
(a) of Govemment bodies 4.6 1.9 - - - 2.3 
(b) of the Bank of Latvia - - 2.3 0.3 3.1 -
(c) of credit institutes and joint-

stock companies . - - - 14.8 ·1.1 ~.7 

(d) miscellaneous ....... 0.6 3.8 2.2 - - 0.1 
5. Change in short-term foreign assets(') 

(a) of Govemment bodies 2.4 - 0.8 - 0.7 -
(b) of tho Bank of Latvia and 

the Government. 9.3 - - - 0.2 3.8 
(c) of credit institutes and joint-

stock companies . 2.4 2.9 3.8 - - -
6. Change in foreign currency holdings 

in the country. . . . . ~ ~ ~ - -
r--- }---- -

Total 27.7 9.9 9.6 '20.7 10.7 13.7 

Net inward (+)or outward(-) capital! I J I 
movoment . . . . . . . . . . . . + 7.0 - 0.8 1-- 4.1 

(1) Included in item 15 b. 
(2) The inclusion in lhc accounl of the increase in the gold rescrn~ of the Bank of Latvin suggests thnl this 

increase i'i due cilhrr lo imports not recorded in trnde returns or to carmarldng opcrnlions. 
(3) O!her lhnn "ro:ehrn currency holdings" (cf. item 6). 
(I·) FJgurrs 1101 avntlable. 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Lo.ts (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 
All 

\ I 
Short· 

\ 

items 
ilior· \ Inter?s~ \ Other \ TotGI Long· TotGI (') 

h d' a.nd dtvt- services Gold term term 
c o.n tse dends 

1920 Balance . -25.6 - + 19.4 (') - 6.2 

1921 Balance. -32.5 - 0.5 + 32.2 n - 0.8 

1922 Balance. + 17.9 - 1.2 + 27.3 (') + 44.0 

1923 Balance. -18.3 + 0.7 + 34.7 (') + 17.1 
+ 3.9 1924 Balance. -59.4 - 0.7 + 3!.2 e-1.s -30.7 + !2.8 + 21.8 + 34.6 

-0.! -31.0 + 14.4 + 20.2 + 34.6 + 3.6 1925 Balance . -7l..J - 3.6 + 44.:?. 
-0.1 -25.2 + !1.8 + 0.3 + 12.1 - 13.1 1926 Balance. -57.2 - 4.•i + 36.6 

+ 22.0 + 6.8 -16.4 - 9.6 + 12.4 1927 Balance. - 5.2 - 6.2 + 33.4 -
24.0 -1!5.0 3A + 26.3 e-o. a + 7.3 - '1.4 -2G.a -31.3 -1928 Balance. -

6.9 !929 Bnln.nce. -50.0 - 5.9 + 30.7 -0.1 -25.3 + 36.5 - ·1.3 + 32.2 + 
Balance. -15..1 - 6.0 -1- 28.7 -0.1 + 7.2 - :?..4 + 2·L2 + 21.8 + 29.0 1930 

1931 Balance. 3.3 - 5.9 + 17.0 -0.5 + 7.3 - 0.5 + 10.3 + 9.8 + 17.1 -
-10.0 + 8.6 1932 Balance . + IG.S - 5.3 + 11.3 -4.2 + 18.6 - 2.4 - 7.6 

19:13 Balance . - .f.;) - <U + 9.4 -- 9..1 - 8.6 - 5A + 12.4 + 7.0 - 1.0 

1934 Credit 
\ 9J.:l \ 

0.4 

I 
32.R I _ 

1
124.5! 

0.3 

1-~-
9.6 I 9.9 I 134.4 Debit. 95.6 4.3 23.0 1.4 12,!.3 2.G 8.1 10.7 135.0 

Balance. - ·L3 - 3.9 + 9.8 -1.4 + 0.2 - 2.3 1.5 - 0.8 - 0.6 

1935 Credit 1103.3 1-
0.2 

I 
32.2 ~ 0.1 

1135.71 1-~-
9.6 

I 9.61 
145.3 

Debit. 102.5 4A 2'1.3 13!.3 4.8 8.9 13.7 !45.0 
Balance. + 0.8 4 •) + 7.0 0.1 + ·lA - 1.8 0.7 - 4.1 + 0.3 

1936 Credit 

l 
[,12.1 

1-
0" 

I 
33.5 I ~1 \ !75.81 I 

I I Debit. 125.7 3.7 ~7.1 J5G.G 

I Balance. +!GA. 3.:i + 6A -0.1 + 19.2 

.::J 

The Summary Table comprises the years 1920-1936. Jnformation concerning the 
capital movement is only given from 1924. Jn no year is there perfect agreement 
between the balance of the account of goods, services and gold and the recorded net 
movement of capital. This must be attributed largely to the incomplete record of 
the short-term capital operations. The only short-term capital items entered for the 
years 1924-1927 are the changes in the foreign balances of banks (in 1925 and 
1926, of the Bank of Latvia alone). Certain short-term operations of banks would 
appear not to have been included in the accounts before 1932. The long-term capital 
items also are stated to be incompletely recorded (they include only transactions 
of the Government, banks and joint-stock companies and, in 1935, insurance com
panies). 

Goods, services and gold. 

JJ1 erchandise. The amounts entered on the credit side against item 2 b represent 
a deduction from the recorded import value. 

Other Government receipts (item 17). The amounts shown against this item 
represent vi~itors' tax and passport fees paid by foreigners. 

(}) The balm~ccs in this column arc due to errors and omissions. 
(:l) Included m merchandise. 
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Other items. The credit figure entered against item 19 for 1936 comprises 0.09 
million lats, revenue from Press subscr;ptions, and 0.01 million, receipts of Latvian 
artists from abroad. The debit figure is made up of 0.22 million lats, payments of 
Latvian newspapers to their foreign correspondents, 0.07 million, sums taken out of 
the country by foreign artists, 0.09 million, payments by the Alcohol Monopoly for 
licences, 0.13 million, expenditure for the recruiting of foreign agricultural workers, 
ancl 0.02 million, contributions to international organisations. 

Gold. The statements from 1932 include the changes in the gold reserve of the 
Bank of Latvia (item 21). As these changes are largely offset by the movement 
of foreign currency holdings not (or not completely) included in the capital account 
before 1932, the changes in the gold reserve have been excluded from the account 
in previous years, as in the original statements. 

International indeb!c!lness. 

A table showing the outstanding foreign liabilities and assets of Latvia at the 
end of the yea.rs 1931-1935 was contained in last year's edition. No more recent 
information of this kind has become available. 
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Data concerning the principal items in the balance of payments of the Nether lands 
for 1936 have been supplied by the Government of that country and are reproduced 
below, together with the figures for 1933-1935 published last year (certain of the 
figures for 1935 have, however, been revised). 

Goods, services and gold. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

I toms 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise, excluding goods by post . 
2. Goods sent by post (excl. diamonds). . 
3. Adjustment for: 

(a) diamonds 
(b) fishery products bought from 

foreign vessels 

II. Interest and dividends. 

4. Interest on intergove=ental debts. . 
5. Yield of securities (interestanddividends): 

recorded receipts and payments(') . . 
6. Yield of direct investments in property 
7. Interest on short-term capital(') , .. 

III. Other services. 

8. Net shipping income('). 
9. R~ceipts on .account of transhipment, 

ml.and navigation, port fees, repair of 
sh1ps .............. . 

IO. Bank commissions ('). . . . . . 
II. Post, telegraph and telephone . . 
12. Tourists' e:,.,.lJenditure . . . . . . 
13. PenEions, salaries, etc. : 

(a) paid by the Governments of the 
Netherlands Indies, Surinam 
and Cura!iao . . . . . 

(b) paid by private concerns(') 

Inward or credit movements 
(Exports) 

1033 I 1934 I 1935 I IP36 

727 
12 

16 

II 

HS 

22 

713 
9 

15 

17 

129 

18 

680 
9 

22 

15 

147 

17 

749 
10 

37 

14 

19G 

16 
----- ----- ----- -----

72 

47 
3 
7 
5 

30 
21 

72 

49 
3 
6 
4 

28 
20 

76 

40 
3 
6 
3 

21 
20 

93 

48 
4 
7 
4 

19 
22 

Outwn.rd or debit movements 
(Imports) 

1933 1 1931 1 1935 1 1936 

1,214 1,046 
29 23 

12 ll 

I I 

54 
21 

8 

56 
21 

7 

9-10 
20 

IS 

48 
18 

8 

1,020 
21 

30 

75 
20 
7 --------------------

6 
30 

6 
34 

I 
6 

35 

1 
G 

38 

(1) 1_7igurcs for 37 b::ml{S in 1933,38 in 193<1. 40 in 1 . '). . 
S¥~nrclc;3~~~ through the :'llinistry of Colonies ar{d ccrtai?13~g~~rJ;];.~~l t;r1i~.c~~~6ci~d~t fifures_for 1933-1936 include 

(2J Figures for 37 banks in 1933 <>s . 
1 

. . 93._., 28 Ill 1 !J34 and 1935 and 

hl:l~{!ncludes discounts and brol<~mg~ ~cc~~pt~3~~ ~?1 ~~r~~~ ~~~c;~'1~~c~9~H.1n~:lc credl.t figure against item 7 for 
(3) The cnrnings of the Dutch Rhi n t . . . o c for discount at the Netherlands 
(4) Including administratlon costs ~~d ;~t{/~c~~cludcd With 1tcm n. 



Items 

14. Emigrants' remittances (from the Nether-
lands Indies) 

15. Net expenditure in the Netherlands by 
the Government of the Netherlands 
Indies on account of items not men-
tioned elsewhere 

16. Government assistan~e. to. D.ut~h· n~ti~u'ah 
abroad ••• 0 •••• 

17. Government receipts and oxp. n. e. i .. 

IV. Gold. 

18. Gold coin and 
sent by post. 

bullion, excluding gold 

19. Gold sent by post • 0 •••• 

20. Earmarking transactions by the Nether-
lands Bank 

Capital items. 

Items 

I. Amortisation of intergovernmental debts 
2. Private amortisation receipts and pay

ments (') 
3. Purchases and sales of securities through 

certain banks (') . . . . . . • . . . 
4. New capital issues in the Netherlands for 

the account of : 
{a) the Government of the Netherlands 

Indies ... 
(b) " foreign ,, governments 
(c) other borrowers in "foreign" countr. 

5. Payments to pension funds in tho Nether
lands by: 
{a) colonial governments, etc. 
(b) private concerns (including remit
tances on account of li.e insurance) 

6. Government long-tenn loans gra·.1tod to 
the Government of the Netherlands 
Indios 

7. Net change in short-term crudits granted 
by the Govurnment abroad, including 
advances on current account to the 
Governments of the Netherlands Indies, 
Surinam and Curu.9ao . 

8. Long-terTn investments abroad not n1oU
tionod elsowhero ("). 

9 .. Known movement of : 
(a) short-term foreign debts(') 
(b) short-term assets abroad(') . 
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Gulden (OOO.OOO's) --
Inward or credit movements Outward or debi~ movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 1 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1035 I 1936 

5 4 4 4 - - - -

27 lO lJ 16 - - - -

- - - - 4 3 2 I 
- - - I 7 7 7 7 

--- --- --- --- ------ -- ---

697 305 503 } 2641 
530 124 211 } 350 

II 7 27 87 41 38 

34 84 218 I 1921 37 I 109 255 I 166 

Gulden (UOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit capital I Outward or debit capital 
movement. movement 

1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 

6 

84 

361 

8 

6 

38 
172 

9 

52 

302 

9 

6 

106 

23 
77 

8 

:38 

316 

6 

24 
33 

6 

61 

;)99 

8 

63 

91 
49 

12 

338 

115 

9 

85 
·10 

9 

359 

140 

6 

1H 
9 

12 

420 

15 

8 

7 

77 
·18 

12 

10 

29 
109 

(1) Cf. nolc (1) on the prcccclin::,r pag-e. 
(2) Figures fo1· 38 banl.;;s in 1 U33, 39 in 1934, 40 in 1935 and 75 in 1936. 
(3) Fig-ures for 39 bnnJ;:s in I 03•1, •10 in 1935 and 75 in 1036. 
(•1) Figures for 38 banks in 1933,37 ill 193<1, 38 in 1935 ~nd 58 in 1936. 
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Owing to the incompleteness of the information available, no total~ are shown. 
As will be seen from the footnotes to the table, the amounts shown m respect of 

certain items -namely, h1come from securities, interest on short-term capital, b_ank 
commissions and certaill capital transactions - do not represent the total operatiOns 
of the countty, but merely the amounts recorded by a certain number of_ba_nks ;vhich 
have replied to the questimmaires sent to them. The number of banks fur~1shmg figures 
has illcreased from 23-24 in 1932 to 37-40 in 1933-1935 and up to 75 m 1936. The 
banks were asked in the questionnah·es, when the exact proportion between mterest 
and amortisation in the I"Cceipts on accolmt of capital invested in foi"Cign countries was 
not known, to estimate the amount of the amortisation. The figures sent h1 by a few 
ba.nks did not contain such an estimate, and the amortisation receipts in question 
are therefore included in the figures showillg the " income from securities ". 

Further particulars will be fmmd below in regard to certain important items 
of the table. For more detailed information, reference should be made to the J.11aand
schrift. of the Central Statistical Office of the Netherlands (1 ). 

Goods, services :md gold. 

Interest and dividends. The geographical distribution of h1terest receipts on 
account of intergovernmental debts (item 4) was as follows : 

Gulden (OOO,OOO"R) 
19:3:3 103-l 193;> 1 !J3G 

Go1many 4.0 3.7 4.1 4.0 
Belgium 0.9 0.8 o.u OA 
Netherlands Indies ;).8 11.9 nA 8.9 
Surina1n 0 •) 0.4 0.4 0.5 
Curn~no 0.1 0.1 0.1 

The following details are available in regard to the receipts shown agah1st item ;) : 

Interes[i on loans of the Netherlands Indie.s GoverJunont received 
through the l\1inistry of Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Interest and dividends received through Govermnent off;cos : 
(a) interest on bonds of foreign c01npanics a.nd public bodies . 
(b) cliv:idcnds on shares . . . . . . . . 

Interest and dividends received through banks 

Total ........... . 

Gulden (OOO,OOO"s) 

1033 1931 1035 1936 

28 

3.7 
2.6 

ll4 

HS 

36 

2.7 
2.0 

88 

129 

-13 

1.6 
2.8 

100 

147 

-10 

1.0 
20.9 

133 

1% 

It is poillted out in regard to the sums received through banks that the amount 
concernmg mterest received from Germany in 1934 is incomplete. 

An estimate has also been made on a different basis of the sums received from 
foreign countries ill 1936 m respect of interest and dividends on long-term capital. 
The tax on coupons of foreign securities (which does not h1clude shares or bonds of the 
Net~erlands In~ies) produced a sum of 2.1 million gulden in 1936. As the rate of this 
tax JS ~ %, the u:come from foreign securit.ie~ in 1936 may be p~t at 105 million gulden. 
Accor~g to estn?a:tes by the Centr3;l StatistiCal O[~ce of Batavia, the profits of private 
plantat.wr:s and dividends of plantatiOn and other JOmt-stock companies m the Nether
lands Indies amounted to 49 million gulden h1 1936. AssuminO" that some 70o/c of this 
amount is transfer~·e~ to the Netherlands, the h1come under"'this headmg mu~t have 
totalled some 34 millwn gulden. According to an estimate made by lVI. Root, published 

(1) Volume 1U37, No. l.O. 
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in the quarterly bulletin of the Amsterdamsche Banlc, the interest on bonds of municipa
lities, public bodies, private companies, etc., in the Netherlands Indies, quoted on the 
Amsterdam Stock Exchange, amounted to 7 million gulden in 1935. As the greater 
part of these bonds is held in the Netherlands, the amount received in the country 
on this account must have totalled some 6 million gulden and the figure for 1936 was 
only slightly lower. Lastly,. the interest on Netherlands Indies Government bonds paid 
in the Netherlands amounted to 40 million gulden according to statements by the 
Ministry of Colonies (see above). If these figures, derived from different sources, are put 
together, a total of 185million gulden is obtained for interest and dividends on long-term 
capital received from abroad in 1936. In the following table, the above figures are 
reproduced together with similar estimates for the three previous years : 

Income frmn " foreign " securities . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dividends and profits of w1dertakings in the Netherlands Indies. 
Interest on Netherlands Indies Government bonds 
Interest on other Notherlancl-; Indies loans 

Totul ............. . 

1933 

60 
19 
49 
10 

138 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
193·! 1935 1936 

80 90 10.5 
18 20 3·1 
:34 43 40 
10 6 

142 J;J9 185 

Tn order to obtain the total income from long-term capital invested abroad, there 
should be added to these figures the income from real estate abroad, the interest received 
by mortgage banks established in the country but operating exclusively in foreign 
countries- these two items are estimated at a few million gulden only- and other very 
important elements of income such as income from participations and claims other 
than shares or bonds, as to the amount of which complete figures are not obtainable. 

The amounts shown against item 6 are based on data in regard to the taxable part 
of income accruing in the Netherlands to persons and public bodies established in other 
countries. The figure for 1936 is provisional 

The credit figure shown against item 7 for 1933 includes discounts on aU 
foreign acceptances declared eligible for discount at the Netherlands Bank, and 
also brokerage charges on these bills -which last amount should normally appear under 
item 10. Since 1934, the Netherlands Bank bas not been able to supply these figures, 
and the amounts shown for 1934-1936 only include discounts and brokerage on bills 
presented by banks communicating figmes. 

Shipping, etc. The amount of maritime freight chm;ges, and of passage money 
paid by foreigners, earned by a group of companies representing nearly 99% ofthe total 
tonnage of the mercantile marine, is shown below. The figm·es of certain companies 
for the years 1929 and 1930 have been estimated. Income derived from tankers and 
tugs is not included. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
1929 1030 1931 1932 1933 193·:1 1935 ta3G 

:Maritime freights . 321 256 19·t 133 124 120 121 139 
Passage money pn.id by foreigners (a) 77 75 58 41 33 35 33 3·1: 

Totul . 398 331 252 174 157 155 15·( 173 

e .. ) The total amounl of pnss:-tgc money received in 1935 was 35 million gulden 1 and jn 1936, 37 million. 

The net income as shown under item 8 includes an estimate of the net receipts of 
the companies not covered by the enquiry. It also includes sums paid in respect of 
hipping insurance, which represented an outlay of 2.2 and 1.6 million gulden in 1933 
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and. 1934 respectively a balance of approximately l million gulden by :vhich t~e 
sum"s received for dam'ages exceeded the premia paid in 1935, but once agam a deb1t 
balance of I. i million in 1936. . . . 

The amounts shown acrainst item 9 include (i) receipts from tratlS!t traEfl? w~th 
transhipment, based on ~n average _of the ra~es ?ommmlicated b~ aut~~ntat1ve 
quarters, (ii) net income of international mland nav1gatl?n, based o~ details fmmshed ?Y 
a certain number of ship-owners, (iii) dues paid ~y f?rmgn ve_ssels m por~s under official 
administration, a.nd (iv) receipts in respect of shtppmg repan·s fm foreign accmmt as 
shown in the production statistics. 

Tourist cxpcnditun (item 12). Inward and outward payments in connectio~ with 
the tomist traffic in recent years have been estimated by M. van de Werk, a Drrector 
of the Haagsche Vereeniging voor Vreemdelingenverlceer. It is point~d out that the 
movement of tom·ists and the payments involved largely elude clirect control, so 
that ca.re is needed in the use of the figures. . 

The following division by countries of the expenditure of Dutch tourists abroad 
is <tvailable : 

Guidon (OOO,OOO's) Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

10~5 1936 1935 I936 

Aust.ria 2.li 3.:l Italy 0.1 0.9 
Be1giwn 3.~ 2.4 Switzerland G.3 7.0 
.Frunce 3.5 :J.S United Kingdo1n 2.G :l.2 
Germany 11.3 13.0 Other counLrios ·1.0 4.4 

Pensions, salaries, etc. Item 13a comprises smns which appear in the budgets 
of the Netherlands oversea territories and are expended in the Netherlands in the shape 
of pensions, salaries of officials on leave, retaining and halE-pay emoluments, expendi
ture on education, and cost of missions undertaken by civil and military officials. The 
decrease between 1934 and 1935 is clue to the reform of the pensions system. As a 
result of tllis reform, it has been possible to determine exactly, in the case of pensions 
paid outside the Netherlands Indies, the proportion paid in the Netherlands and that 
paid in other countries - 90.2% and 9.8 % respectively. 

Accorcling to estimates by the Central Statistical Office of Batavia for the years 
1933 to 1936, administration costs (including tanlie,mes) paid in foreign co1mtries by 
companies operating in the Netherlands Indies amounted to some 14 million gulden 
in each of the years 1933-1935 and Hi million in 1936, pensions paid by private 
undertakings in the Netherlands Indies to some 10 million a year, and the expenditure 
of inclividita.ls from the Netherlands Indies on leave in foreign countries to some 
6 million in 1933 and 5 million in each of the following three years. It is assumed 
t.hat 70% of these sums are spent in the Netherlands (item l3b). 

Other services. Among the transactions included in the balance entered aD"ainst 
item 15 for the year 1936 may be mentioned the Netherlands contribution to the 
Netherlands Indies Navy, 12 million gulden, and various receipts from petroleum 
companies, 5 million. 

Diplomatic expenditure is not included in item 17, it being assumed that it is 
offset by similar expenditure by foreign com1tries in the Netherlands as to which 
no particulars _are available. For similar reasons, item 17 does not inclucle the receipts 
of the Industnal Property Office in respect of licences applied for and crranted which 
total some 0.8 million gulden a year. "' ' 
, In _the origin3;l statement there is a pro memoria entry for profits derived from trade 
m. formgn countnes, the attempts to obtain adequate data under this head having 
failed. 
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Insurance transactions (other than shipping insurances, which are included in the 
shipping income, and the amounts covered by capital item 5b) have also been omitted 
from the statement owing to the impossibility of obtaining complete figures. Frag
mentary information on the subject is, however, to be found in the J,faandschrift. 

Gold. The amounts entered against items 18 and 19 represent the movements of 
gold recorded in the trade statistics. Details of the earmarking operations of theN ether
lands Bank (item 20) are as follows : 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Herns 1933 193-i 1935 I 1936 

Credit Debit Credit / Debit Credit Debit Credit Debit 

I 
I. Increase of gold deposits abroad due to 

earmarking for account of the Bank - 26.3 - 56.6 - !46.6 - 165.5 
2. Decrease of gold deposits abroad due to 

sale of earmarked gold ...... 11.6 - 15.2 - 29.3 - 8.5 -
3. Transfer to the Netherlands of gold ear-

marked abroad . . . .. - - - - !03.9 - !83.2 -
4. Earmarking for foreign account of impor-

ted gold ............. 13.5 - 56.5 - 84.6 - 0.6 -
5. Decrease in domestic gold reserve due to 

earmarking for foreign account 8.9 - 12.6 - 00 - - -
6. Increase in domestic gold reserve due to 

release to the Bunk of gold earmarked 
for foreign account - 1.8 - - - 11.4 - -

7. Repatriation by foreign countries of gold 
deposited at the Bank - - - - - 2.7 - 0.8 

8. Purchase by the Bank of imported gold 
subsequently earmarked for foreign 
account. - 1.5 -

39.31-9. Purchase by the Bank of earmarked gold 9!.5 
which was already deposited with it at - -
the beginning of the year . - 7.5 - 12.6 

----
Total 34.0 37.1 84.3 108.5 1218.0 255.2 192.3 166.:! 

Capital items. 

Amortisation. The followmg table gives details of the income in respect of amor
tisation of intergovernmental debts (item I) : 

Poland :relief credit . . . . 
Belgium : internment costs . 
Necherlancls Indies : 

1933 gulden Loan . . . 
Share of tho Netherlands Indies in 1895 Loan . 
Sharo of the Netherlands Indies in 1898 Loan. 

Total ............... . 

1933 

3.5 

0.8 
2.1 

6.4 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
193·1 1935 1936 

0.6 0.9 
3.7 3.9 ·!.I 

1.2 1.3 1.3 
0.8 0.9 0.9 
2.2 1.3 

8.5 8.3 0.3 

In addition to the amotmts received through banks, item 2, credit, covers amortisa
tion of Netherlands Indies Government loans received through the l\'Iinistry of Colonies 
- 21 million gulden in 1933, 35 million in 1934, 28 million in 1935 and 16 million 
in 1936- together with amounts of 0.2, 0.1, 1.9 and 1.5 million respectively received 
through Government offices. 

New capital issues. Item 4a shows the amounts actually paid in respect of new 
issues (excluding conversion loans) calculated on the basis of the issue price . .tl.n amount 
of 4% of the nominal value has been deducted to cover costs of issue, stamp duties, etc. 
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Va.rious Government t-ransactions. The amotmts shov.n under item 7 represent the 
following changes in various short-term credits granted by the Government to other 
countries : 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

1932 l033 !934 193ii 1936 

Increase or decrease of advances in current account: 
(a) to the Netherlands Indies Government + 88 + ll (")-116 (")+5.3 (")-5±.7 

(b) to the governments of Surinam and 
Ctrru9ao 2 2 -3 2 2 

Increase or decrease in the " revolving creclit ,, 
granted to Germany . 9.1 0.3 + 12.9 + 4.3 5.8 

Total . + 77 + 9 -106 + 8 -63 

(a) The decrease is due to the funding of a portion of ·_the advance by t!J.c issue of the Nclhcrlands Indies 
Government Loan 193,1, to payments by the Netherlands Indws, and to lhc talung over by the Netherlands Govern
ment of silver coin consigned to the Netherlands. 

(b) The following operations invoh·cd decreases in the amount of "the ndvancc : 

Pa:yrnents by Netherlands Indies . . . . . . . . . . 
Silver coin taken oYer by the Netherlands Government 
Amount funded . . . . . . . • . • . . ·. . . . . 

International indebtedness. 

Gulden 
1035 
82 
!O.G 
5.1 

(OOO,OOO's) 
1936 

133 
lG .3 

The following det;:tils are available concerning certain items in the balance of 
international indebtedness of the Netherla.ncls. Private long-term investments are not 
included. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO'R) at the end of 

1932 1933 1934 1935 193o 
Liabilities. 

I. Liabilities on account of intergovernmental debts 
2. Float-ing debts abroad of certain hanks (41 in 1933, 44 in 

1934, 43 in 1935 and U i11 l93G) ("): 
(a) on current account with foreign correspondents. 96 63 49 93 
(b) liabilities on account of bills of exchange 16 9 8 ll 
(c) ot.her debts 281 253 217 283 

Assets. 

3. Claims on account of long-term intergovernmental debts : 
(a) on " foreign , countries. 37 34 29 25 20 
(b) on the Netherlands Indios 29 141 136 132 130 

4. Claims on account of short-term intergovernmental debts : 

(a) on" foreign "countries (" revolving credit "grunted 
to Germany) 86 86 98 103 97 

(b) on the Netherlands Indies 230 241 125 130 75 
(c) on Surinam and Curat;no 20 18 16 14 13 

v. Floating assots abroad of certain hanks (41 in 1033, 44 in 1934, 
43 in 1935 and 74 in 193G) (•): 

(a) on current acconnt with foreign correspondents . 128 130 199 285 
(b) assets on accormt of bills of exchange . 40 50 28 64 
(c) other assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 390 320 252 278 

(a) Including the ~etllcrlands Bank nntl the Amslerdam branch or lhc Java Dank 

The floating debts and assets of banks were distributed between creditor and 
debtor countries as follows : 
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Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
Floating debts Floating DS.'!CtR 

103~ 10:1.1 1935 1936 1933 193·i 193•:1 1936 

Germany 6G 51 45 fj;! 239 178 109 88 
United Kingdom 44 36 32 40 8,1 86 112 175 
France 42 27 22 iii 69 59 44 37 
United States. 38 27 27 52 32 30 88 141 
Belgium 45 56 38 59 
Switzerland 

203 184 
26 ;w 

143 148 8 24 
N ethorlands Indios 30 38 5 ll 
Other countries . 47 63 75 92 

Total 393 325 274 388 567 501 479 627 

Dutch assets in Germany in the form of standstill credits amounted to 134 million 
gulden at the end of 1934 and to 85 million at the end of 1935. 

The arrears due to the Netherlands in clearing account with Germany increased 
from 12 million gulden at the end of 1934 to 36 million at the end of 1935 but decreased 
to 3-5 million at the end of 1936. Arrears on account of commercial credits previously 
granted to Germany decreased from 68 million gulden at the end of 1934 to 30 million 
at the end of 1935 and were practically wiped out in 1036. 

lla lance ol transactions wilh the Nethm·Ianlls Indies. 

A private estimate of the balance of Netherlands transactions with the Netherlands Indies in the years 
1933-1935, published by the Nederlandsche Handel-11faatschappij (1 ), is reproduced below. A few changes 
have been made in the classification of the items. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Credit movement Debit movement 

I. M~ erchandise. 

I. l\Terchandise, excluding silver . 
2. Silver 

II. Intere8t and dividends. 

3. Interest paid by the Netherlands Indios 
Government to the Netherlands Govern-

ment in respect of : 

1933 !93·1 

30.7 30.5 
0.3 -

(a) the Netherlands loan of 1895. 0.7 0.6 j 
(b) the Notherlands loan of 1898 0.2 0.1 
{c) the Netherlands Indies loan of 1933 2.3 4.6 J 
{d) advances 2.6 6.6 1 

4. Interest on N otherlands Indies Govern·~ f 
ment loans ...•......... 

5. Interest on the loans of municipalities, 

1935 1033 1934 I 

:JI.8 50.6 58.4 
- 4.0 6.6 

43.0 

G.O 

1935 

;17.1 
~.l 

districts, private companies, etc., in .tho. Jl (') 7-l.O (') 58.0 l 
Netherlands Inclies . 

6. Dividends and profits of colonial under-
takings . 20 0 - - -

Carried forward ./UO:S ~Jlo9.8' ~ ---a;:Q ~ 
(1) Sec its Qllartcrly Review for January 1937 ("The Shure of lhc Netherlands Jndics in the Netherlands Balance 

of P::~vrncnls "). . 
(i) According to the official slatcmcnl of the balance of JXl~'TliClll~ of the Netherlands, these rcc.cJpls_ amounlC'd 

to 73 and 62. million gulden rcspcclivciy (interest on Netherlands lndtc~ 9ovcrnmcnt lo~ns, 'ID am~ 3·1 ~ 1lllerc~l on 
loans of municipalilics, etc., in the Nclherhmds Indics,lO in each :·:e:tr; rltvidcnds and prohls of colomallllHlerlalon~s. 
19 and 18). 
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Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

It<•ms Credit movement Debit movement 

<' 193~ 1935 1933 1034 1935 

Brought forward . 110.8 100.4 109.8 :)4.6 G5.0 00.2 

ill. Other services. 
7. Net income of shippiog companies derived 

from the Netherlands Indies 21.0 21.0 22.0 - - -

8< Pensions, salaries, etc., paid to the Nether-
lands by the Netherlands Indies Govern-

30.0 28.0 21.0 -ment. ••••••• 0 • • • 
- -

9. Administration costs (including tantiJmes) 
and pensions paid by colonial under-
takings, expenditure by persons from 
the Netherlands Indies on leave io the 
Netherlands . 21.0 20.0 20.0 - - -

10. Remittances from the colony to relatives 
io the Netherlands . 5.0 4.0 '1.0 - - -

II. Net expenditure io the Netherlands of 
the Netherlands Indies Government . -~ 10.0 11.0 - ~ -
rv.Gold. 

12. Gold coio and bullion - - - 2.9 4.2 3.9 ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Total. 214.8 183.4 187.8 57.5 69.2 G4.l 

Snrplus ( +) or deficit (-) : 
goods and senricos . ~ ""' + 118.4 ~"'" gold . 2.9 - 4.2 3.9 
goods, services and gold . + 157.3 + ll4.2 123.7 

Capital item•. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Credit movement I Debit movement 

1933 1 1934 I 1935 1o33 1934 1935 

I. Amortisation payments by the Netherlands 
Indies Government to the Netherlands 
Government in respect oi : 
(a) the Netherlands loan of 1895 . . . 
(b) the Netherlands loan of 1898 . . . 
(c) the Netherlands Indies loan of 1933 

2. Amortisation of Netherlands Indies Govern-
ment loans . . ..... 

3. Amortisation of other Netherlands Indies 
loans .............. · · 

4. New capital issues of the Netherlands Indies 
Government . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5. Long-tenn loans of the Netherlands Govern
ment to the Netherlands Indies Govern-

0.8 
2.1 

21.0 

8.0 

0.8 0.9 
2.2 1.3 
1.2 1.3 

(') 25.0 28.0 

8.0 5.0 

ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115.0 
6. Payments by the Nethcrlancb Indies Govern-

ment to pensions funds io the NetherlancLg 8.0 9.0 
7. Payments by colonial undertakings to 

pension funds und remittances in respect 
of life iosurance . . . . . . . . . . . 6.0 ll.O 6.0 

8. Chango in the advances on cun·ent account 
granted to the Netherlands Indies Govern-

140.0 lii.O 

ment by the Netherlands Government . - 116.0 - 11.0 _ 8.0 

Total . . . . . . . . ~ -------:t68.2 42.;; 126.0 ~ ~ 

to 3~1~lj}~~~·~~~fd~~-lhe onicial statement of Lite balance of payments of the Netherlands, Lhcsc receipts amounted 
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SUMMARY TABLE 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

Interest 
Capital <Ill 

Mer- Ot~er' I Gold Total items items 
chandise anddi- serVlces 

vidcnds 

1933 Credit 

~ 
31.0 '"·' ""·'~- 21<1.8 4.5.9 260.7 

Debit 54.6 - - 2.9 57.5 126.0 183.5 
Balance 23.6 + 79.8 + 104.0 2.9 +157.3 - 80.1 + 77.2 

1934 Credit 

~ 
30.5 69.9 "'~- 183.4 168.2 351.6 

Debit 65.0 - 4.2 69.2 140.0 209.2 
Balance 34.5 + 09.9 + 83.0 4.2 +ll4.2 + 28.2 + 142.4 

1935 Credit 

~ 
31.8 78.0 "'~- 187.8 4:2.5 230.3 

Debit 60.2 - - 3.9 M.l 23.0 87.1 
Balance 28.4 + 78.0 + 78.0 3.9 +123.7 + 19.5 T 143.2 

l\Tost of the figures are, it is stated, taken either direct from the statements of the Netherlands 
balance of payments, or from the publications of the Central Statistical Office. The figures relating 
to goods, silver and gold are derived from the Netherlands trade returns. The only amounts which have 
had to be specially calculated are those under item 7 of the account " Goods, services and gold " and under 
capital iLems 2 and 3, regarding which the following particulars have been given. 

Net income from shipping. It has been assumed that the proportion of this income derived .from the 
Netherlands Indies is equal to the proportion of the whole Netherlands merchant marine which serves 
the Netherlands Indies. Sums transferred to the Netherlands by shipping companies oparating exclus[voly 
in the Netherlands Indies have not been included, as the available data were inadequate; it is believed, 
however, t.hat these amounts are very small. Various factors, such as the la.:ring-up of vessels and the 
difference in the receipts obtained by lines serving tho Netherlands Indies and those serving other countries 
have also been ignored. 

Amortisation of Netherlands Indies Government loans. " The amount of the Netherlands Indies bonds 
taken up in the Netherlands may he assumed to be not less than the proportion of shares issued by colonial 
companies in the Indies held by our country. This latter amount is estimated at 70%. l\Joreover, a large 
proportion of the bond loans contracted abroad (dollar and sterling loans) was transferred to the Netherlands 
before theso loans were converted. Under these conditions, we have assumed that in 1933 and 1934 80% 
of the Netherlands .Inclies bond loans was taken up in the Netherlands and consequently that a cmTesponcling 
percentage of amortisation payments is made to the home country.'' 

i;·:· Amortisation of other Netherlands Indies loans. Tho amount of the interest on the loans of municipalities. 
districts, private companies, etc., paid to the Netherlands has been esthuated at 10 million guidon in 1933 
and 1934 and 6 million in 1935. The amortisation of t.heso loans has been osthuatod on the basis of an 
average rate of interest of 5% and an average duration of the loans of twenty-five years. 

The data available suggest that payments received by the Netherlands in respect of transactions 
in goods and services with the Netherlands Indies represent about 17% to 19% of payments made in 
respect of those transa<Jtions with all countries. The corresponding figure for payments made hy the 
Netherlands is 4% to 5%. \Vhile lmown items in respect. of Netherlands transactions in goods and sen ices 
with all countries together left a deficit of roughly 230 million gulden in 1933, 120 million in 1934, and 
30 million in I 935, the same transactions with tbe Netherlands Inclies showed a surplus of approx.inwtely 
I GO, 120 and 130 million gulden respectively. 
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An official statement of the balance of payments of the Netherlands Indies for 
1936 is shown below together with the statements for 1932-1935 given in the previous 
edition of th:is volume. Certain of the figures for the year 1935 have been revised; 
those for 1936 are provisional. 

Goods, services and gold. 

It0ffiS 

I. l.fcrcllandise. 

I. Merchandise (from 1932 excl. sihool' 
coin), as recorded . . . . . . . . 

2. Adjustments of item l on o.ccount of: 
(a) export duty ....... . 
(b) statistical duty . 0 0 • • • • 

{c) silver coin exported for reduc-
tion of the Govt. floating debt 

II. Interest and dividends. (') 
3. Int. and div. received by tho Govt. 
4. Interest paid abroad . . . . 
5 · Dividends paid abroad and trade 

profits of individuals 

III. Other services. 
6. Tourists': expenditure: 

(a} passenger fares .. 
(b} other . . . . · · · · · 

7. Remittances to relativ~s ~bro~d· 
8. E~cess of ~ovt. expenditure n.e.i. o~e~· 

mcome m the N etherlo.nds 
9. A~minis~rntion expenditure ~b~o~d· 

Including tantiemes l 

0. Pensions fJf1id abroad · ' · · · · · 
I· Contribution by the Neth~rl~nds · t~ 

the murme of the Neth. Indies . . 

Carried forward 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwo.rd 
or credit. movements 

(Exports) 

OuLward 
or debit movomonts 

(Imports) 

193211933 lrD341ID351Jo3G !932 1!9331!9341!935 1!936 

545 47I 490 4A7 534 385 330 291 277 287 

2 2 
I I 

- -
-- --

7 6 
I - -

- -----

- -
3 3 

- -
- -

558 483 

(') 15 (') 26 (') 57 - - - -
I 1 1 - - - -

29 ]] 16 - - - --- ---- -- -- ----

7 6 8 - - - -- - - 85 89 90 80 

- - - 35 2I 20 28 -- -- -- -- -- -- --

- - - I7 13 14 
3 2 

14 
2 I6 13 I2 14 - - - 8 7 6 Q 

- - - 53 35 I4 22 

- - - 16 I4 14 I4 
- - - 3-l 36 34 27 

--

-
76 

49 
--

I3 
13 

6 

21 

I6 
28 

-ji2(3
) I6 -

545 ~ 634 649 558 495 482 5~ 
. (1) Of which in 1934 1 £) ~ 

nallvc rubber ;,,. ' -, lll 193<J, 21 and Ill 193G 29 million guide 
(2) Non-distributed profitg ear . ' n representing extraordinary export duty on 

from tl1e outward payments of inie~ by forPJ~n~o\Vncd enterprises in the co . 
(3) Including 2 miJiion rruJdencf"~"t and dJ..,df'nds a<> well as from the u_ntry dnd rc~nvested there are excluded 

n or PUqlOscs other llum the marine. mwar capital movement ns recorded. 
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Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 

Brought forward 

IV. Gold. 

12. Gold coin and bullion : 
(a) imports 
(b) exports, divided into : 

gold from domestic mines 
other gold . 

13. Adjustment of item 12a (1 ) • 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of: 
(a) goods and services 
(b) gold. 
(c) goods, sorvicos unci gold 

Capital items. (2) 

Inward 
or credit movements 

(Exports) 

1932 I 1933J1934J1935 I 1936 

! 558 483 545 505 

6 
40 

60! 

4 
32 

519 

3 
23 

571 

3 
21 

529 

634 

- 91- 75 + 50+ 23 +125 
+ 46 + 36 + 26 + 23 + 21 
- 45- 39 + 76 + 46 +146 

Outward 
or debit movements 

(Imports) 

1032 /1933 /1934 /1935 /1936 

649 558 495 482 509 

9 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward Outwnrd 
Items or crorlit capital or debiL capita) 

movement movement 

1932/ 19331 193,! /1935 11936 I032J1933J1934/1935/ 193tl 

I. Long-term operations. I I [. AmortisR.tion : 
(a) of Government debt =I 47 58 4:) 33 31 
(h) of othor debts 

~. PuiT"hn.so£: of clam. securities abroad 

I 
10 4 ·1 li 

3. R-emittnncfls on account of pension 
funds and life insurance premia . 19 17 I3 s s 

·L Government lonns raised in tho 
NcLheriands ........ 0~ 115 141 -! 

~~ j 5. Other new foreign investments. I 2 10 ·1 ------ -- -- -- -- -- ---
II. J{nown shorf,.tcun opcratlons. 

II. Chango in the Government short .. tonn 
debt. 87 12 8 ll5 ;j:! 

-- ---- -- -- -- -- --
Totnl 180 129 I 51 16 I~ 76 81 177 ·!5 Jlill 

Not inward ( +) or outward (-) move-~ I I I I I 
mont of capital . . . . . . . . . +IO,J +48 -26 -29 -88 

(1) The ~mount entered against ilcm 13 for 1932 represents the import of gold in lrnnsit which, for tcchnic:d 
reasons, wns uot included in export I"Cltlrns when forwarded abroad. 

(2) Sec footnotC" (2) on prrcPdil1g: p:.gc. 

1. 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, servicos sud gold Capital items (') 
All 

I I 
items 

lllercbsn-1 Intcr~st I Other I Long- Short- Tot.sl (') 
di rmd dtVI· services Gold Total term term 

se dends (1) 

+ 465 IS 198 216 + 24D 
1925 Balance . + 974 - 359 - 136 - 14 

+ 23 + 134 - 408 -160 - 21 +111 - 56 + 79 1926 Balance . + 700 
16 + 142 - 67 + 5 - 62 + 80 192 7 Balance . + 746 - 372 -216 -

6 19 17 15 + 2 - 13 - - -1 92 8 R1J,mce . + 573 - 355 - 201 -
79 86 10 - 165 - 62 + 141 + -+ 336 -316 -175 -1 92 9 Balance . 

- 158 + 2 - H9 + 79 + 79 - 70 1930 Balance . + 266 - 259 
-130 41 70 + 34 + 46 + so + 10 + 166 - 147 + -1931 Balance . 
- 1-11 46 45 + 17 + 87 + 10-1 + 59 1932 Balance . + 163 - 113 + -
- 115 36 39 + 36 + 12 + 48 + 9 1933 Balance . + 144 - 104 + -

1934 Credit. . - " c 722 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

~;; I 1~~ I 115 
76 + 89 - llfi I 

i~~ I 
- 26 + 

672 
50 

1935 Credit . . 
Debit .. 
Balance . 

1936 Credit. . 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

2·1 I 
+ 2~ + 

~~; I -1~ I 8 
46 - 37 8 

I 
655 
509 

+ 146 
~; I - 52 1 1 ~~ I 
36 - 52 - 88 + 

M5 
528 

17 

667 
609 

!IS 

The practice followed with reference to imports and exports of s~ver coin has 
varied in the original statements. Those most wcently recerved, covermg th~ years 
1932-1936, exclude silver coin imported and exported by the Government, wrth the 
exception of coin pa.id to the Dutch Government for ~·eduction of the f~oating ~ebt. 
In the above tables the same method has been applied for the years m questwn ; 
for the period up to 1931, however, all silver coin has been included with merchandise. 
A large proportion of this trade represents coin 'tithdrawn from circulation and a new 
coin substituted therefor. 

The only short-term capital operations recorded in the detailed tables above 
are those represented by the change in the floating debt of the Government (capital 
item G). The balances of short-term capital items given in the Summary Table for the 
years 1925-1929 include, however, known capital operations on private account. 
For later years, such operations, as well as other omissions and errors in the account, 
determine the fuml balances shown in the last column of that table. 

Reinvestments in the country of non-distributed profits earned by foreign
owned enterprises are excluded from the inward capital movement as well as from 
the outward payments of interest and dividends, as there were no data on which 
reliable estimates of the amounts in question could be based. The capital account 
therefore understates the extent to which theN etherlancls Indies has recourse to forei rrn 
capital, and the recorded interest and dividend payments do not give a true idea ~f 
the foreign indebtedness of the country. The reinvestments out of profits earned 

(1) Sec footnolc (2) on puge lGO. 
(2) The balances in Lhis column nrc due lo errors nnll omissions. 
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were considerable during prosperous years; in 1925, for example, they are believed 
to have reached some 30% of the amounts entered as dividends paid abroad in the 
account for goods, services and gold. 

Capital items 2 and 3 largely represent savings effected by Europeans living in 
the Netherlands Indies who intend eventually to return to their home country. It 
follows that the outward capital movement shown by these items does not imply 
a corresponding reduction of the foreign indebtedness of the Netherlands Indies. 

Details concerning the methods employed in the calculations are given in the 
1927-1929 edition of this volume (1). 

The total amount of the Government's short-term debt due abroad (in the 
Netherlands) amounted to 122.4 million gulden at the end of 1934, 129.5 million 
at the end of 1935 and 76.8 million at the end of 1936 (2). 

(1) Scr. L.o.'K. P. Hl:lO.II.5·l1I. 
(2) C/. J~conomisc!J H'ecl~blad voor Nedcrla.ndsch ludiC, .\prit 23rd, l£137, page 79L. 
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An estimate of the balance of payments of New Zealand for the fiscal year e~cling 
March 31st, 1936, has been supplied by the Government of that cotmtry and IS set 
out below together with the figures for the three preceding years published in the last 
issue of this publication. The figures for the whole period are given iu pounds sterling. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise. 
2. Adjustm~ nt for wrong 

va.lua.t.ion 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. In terost on in tergovem· 
mental debts 

-t. Interf'st on : 
(a) Govt. doht ... 
(b) locd bodir.s' de ht . 

5. Other interest and dividends 
on long-te1m capital(1) • 

III. Other services. 
6. Shipping inromr : 

(a) freights(') ... 
(b) passage money. 

7. Port fees . . . .· . . . . 
8. Immigrn.nts' and emigrants' 

funds ....... . 
!1. Tourists' expenditure . . . 

l 0. Diplomatic and similar 
expPnditure . . . . . . 

I I. Other Government receipts 
sud expenditure . . . . 

IV. Gold. 
I~- Gold coin snd bullion 

Tots! 

Surplus ( +) or deficit ( ) on 
nccount of : 

(a) goods and services. 
(b) gold ....... . 
(c) goorls,sorvicesand gold 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Inward or credit movements Out\vo.rd or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1932-:>3 I 1933.34 I 1934-35 I 1935-3G !93~·33[1933-34[19:34-35 ll935-3u 

31,683 36,067135,610 38,95:) 22,171 21,555 2G,981 30,240 

~1~ _ 500 490 :!45 -
·--- ---

7 _71 G 

162 140 161 48 

170 165 197 236 
200 253 317 400 
610 627 652 700 

80 72 81 103 
550 :)63 GH i!iG 

30 30 30 :Jo 

276 273 207 248 --- ---- --- ---

2.770 1.140 I 3,314 1,482 
;,6,538 39,337 _"'41:3i0 ·13,004 

+ G96 + 5,9881- ~95 + :!09 
+ 2,769 -· 1,1401 + !l,312 + 1,481 
+ 3,465 + 7,128 + 3,017 + 1,850 

5,935 
1,165 

800 

-
-
-

290 
1,440 

GO 

711 

G,O!O 
1.090 

900 

-
-
-

320 
1,414 

GO 

370 

- -

U,042 5,80:~ 

936 93(i 

1,000 1,000 
--- ---· 

- -
- -
- I -

368 ·W2 
1,946 2.0fi:l 

60 GO 

713 590 
--- --- --- ---

_I -~ 2 1 
33,073 32 209 '38}93 41, !M-
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Capital items. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

It oms Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capital 
movement movement 

1932-33 I 1933-34 I 1934-35 Jt935-3G 1932-3311933-3411934-3511935-36 I 

L Long-term operations. 

I I I. Cl111nge in Government and 
local bodios' debt domi-

i 
cilcd abroad - - - -- 1,199 2,240 2,293 :3,078 

2. Chango in Government hold-
ings of foreign govonunent 
bonds 7 5 835 30 - 967 -1-

IL Bhort-term operations. 
---~---

I I 
3. Not change in Government 

i floating assets abroad . 2,135 - 18,932 iH - 18,575 - -~ 

.[_ Net change in tho banks' 
floating assets abroad . 91.6 I 

------ --- ---
_._, __ ·_ 

Total 2,142 5 19,767 997 1,199 21,782 2,293 i 3,078 

Net inward (+)or outward(-) I 
movement of capital on ac
count of the above items . . + 9431-21,7771+17,474 ~2.081 I 

1928-29 Balance(') 
1929-30 Balance 
1930-31 Balance 
lD31-:l2 Balance 

1932-33 C'redit 
Debit 
Balance 

1933-34 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1934-35 Credit 
Do bit 
Balance 

ID:J5-30 Credit 
Do bit 
Bn1nnco 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Goods, services and gold Capital items I All 

Mor: I rn;~~est I Other I I Long- I Short- I known 
Gold Total Total items chandJso . . services term torm dividends · 

+ 9,921 -8,687 - 391 +'·'"'~ '"'" + 6,518 + 8,463 
-2,790 -8,775 - 170 + 1,087 10,64.8 -2,445 + 6,290 + 3,8-!5 -0,803 
-1,437 -9,128 - 30<1 + 271 10,598 + 8,058 - 7 + 8,051 -2,5-17 
+ 7,700 -8,458 - 882 + 1,105 - 535 + ·1,871 -3,098 + 1,773 + 1,238 

22:571 7,900 2,501 l 33,073 1,199 - 1,199 34,27~ 
I 

316831 1691 1,9161 2,7701 36,5381 71 2,1351 2,H21 38,680 

+ 9,012 -7,731 - 585 + 2,769 + 3,46[ -1,192 + 2,1351 + 9•13 + -!,403 

I ~~:~1~~ 8,~~~~ g~~~ _:Hoi ~~:~g~~ 3,2o~l 1S:5751 21,78~~ ~U~i 
+ 14,022 - 7,853 - 181 + 1,1·10 + 7,128 - 3,202 ~ 18,575,21,77i - 1·1,6-!9 

I 
35,GIOI 1681 2,2181 3,3141 41,3101 8:l5,I8,932119,7G71 u1,077 
27,226 7,978 3,087 2 38,293 2,293 - 2,293 40,586 

+ 8,384 -7,810 - 869 + 3,:ll2 + 3,017 -l,-158 + 18,932 + 17,474 + ~OA91 

(I) For previous years, reference should he made Lo figures given on page 13-i of the 1933 issue of this publication 
(Scr. L.o.N. P. 193·1 ll..\.1~1). 
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The only figmes available concerning capital movements up to l 934-35 in~lusive 
refer to changes in the Government and local bodies' debts abroad and m the 
floating foreign assets of the Government. The balance of the ':hole account as 
shown for these year~ in the last column of the Summary Table will be seen to. be 
largely due to the omission of other capital items, particularly short-term operatiOns 
on private account. For 193!:)-36 the net change in the float~1g ~ssets held abroad 
by New Zealand banks has been entered into the account (cap1tal1tem 4). 

Goods, services and gold. 

Merchandise. The import figures shown against item 1 (debit) represent the . em
rent domestic value of the goods in the country of export plus 10% to cover carnage, 
insurance and freight. As investigation had shown this percentage to be insufficient, 
a further addition was made up to 1934-35 inclusive (2 Yz% for 1932-33 and 1933-M 
and 1% for 1934-35). For 1935-36 no similar addition was found necessary. 

Interest and dividends. The amounts shown as interest on intergovernmental 
debts (item 3, credit) represent interest on the loan to the Samoan Government. 

Very little is definitely known about the foreign private capital invested in New 
Zealand. The figmes of British investments abroad compiled by Sir G. Paish in 1910 
have been used as a basis for a conservative estimate and an allowance has been made 
for interest on this amount (item 5, debit). 

Tou1·ists' e:cpenditure. In calculating the figmes entered against item 9, estimates 
concerning the average expenditme pe1· capita have been applied to the number of 
tomists arriving and leaving. The debit figmes include passage money. 

Gold. Gold coin, shown in the trade returns at face value, has been converted 
into sterling at the rate indicated by the Statist gold index. 

Capital items. 

Long-te1'm operations. Item l represents the net increase or decrease in the 
indebtedness abroad of the Goverument and local authorities. The figmes shown 
under item 2 relate to Government investments only. 

Short-term operations. The credit fig!ll'e entered against item 3 for l935-36represents 
the excess of Government withdrawals over fixed bank deposits and that acrainst 
item 4 the decrease in the overseas funds of New Zealand banks. " 

International indebtedness. 

. The following information is available concerning the balance of international 
mdebtedness of New Zealand at March 31st of recent years It exclud · t f1 · . . · es pnva e 

oatmg assets and debts, :v1th the ex.ceptwn of banking assets as from 1934. The 
~gures represent .the ~ommal value m the case of securities, and original outla 
m the case of private mvestments. y 
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£(000's) sterling 
Items 

1932 1933 1 193<1 1 1935 !!136 

Liabilities. 

I. Intergovommental debts 24,100 24,100 24,100 24,100 24,100 
2. National securities domiciled abroad 162,097 162,902 160,662 157,709 154,443 
3. Other long-term debt (national real estate owned by 

foroign0rs, foreign participation in national enter~ 
prisos, and other foreign direct investments) 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 

Total liabilities (excluding floating debt). 206,197 207,002 20·!,762 201,809 1D8,543 
---------------

Assets. 
4. Claims on account of intergovernmental debts . 165 139 136 132 132 
5. Foreign securities hold by the Government of New 

Zealand (on account of other foreign government 
and municipal debt) 1,286 1,279 2,241 1,406 1,376 

~ j • New Zea1and Government securities held in London 
by New Zealand public bodies (offsetting item 2 
above). 3,517 3,517 3,517 3,517 3,517 

7. Estimated private holdings of foreign securities 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,500 
s. Floating assets abroad of : 

(a) New Zealand Government. 3,065 930 19,505 603 552 
(b) hanks ·__:_ '-

')11,000 36,328 35,412 

Total assets shown o.bove . 9,533 7,365 37,899 ->3,.18G 42,-189 

Net liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·/ 196,664 /199,637,166,863/158,323/ 156,054 

(''')Estimate. 

The liabilities shown under item I represent New Zealand's share of the British 
Funded Debt and the corresponding assets (item 4) the New Zealand loan to the 
Samoan Government. The debt of the central Government abroad (less the amounts 
shown under item I), plus foreign debt of local authorities, is shown against item 2. 
The figures shown against item 3 are based on the estimate made in 1910 by Sir George 
Paish. Item Sa represents fixed bank deposits, the high figure for 1934 being mainly 
in respect of funds under the Banks' Indemnity (Exchange) Act, 1932-33, since taken 
over by the Reserve Bank of New Zealand. The figures shown under item Sb relate 
to the overseas funds of the Reserve Bank and trading banks. Information is not 
available prior to August 193<!, but an approximate estimate is given for March 1934. 

Official figures have been published monthly in the New Zealand Gazette since the end of July 1934 
concerning the amount of foreign liabilities and Msets of New Zealand trading banks. The figures for 
certain dates during the last few years are reproduced below : 

Liabilities. 

Demand liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand 
incurred in respect of Now Zealand business 

Timo liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand 
incurred in respect of New Zealand business 

Assets. 

Overson. assets in respect of Now Zealand business: 
(a) in London . . . 
(b) elsewhere ..... . 

July 30th, 
1934 

2,661 

739 

8,822 
8,360 

-----

N.Z. £(000's) 
;'.[o.rch 25th, March 30th, .i\Io.rch 29lh 

!935 !936 !937 

270 527 758 

854 585 446 

16,605 H,l-13 11,0-!8 
7 ,31:l G,~~G 5.-14~ 
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An estimate of the Norwegian balance of payments for the year 1936, compiled 
by the Central Statistical Office, has been supplied by the Norwegian Government 
rLnd is set out below together with the statements for 1933-1935 that appeared in 
the last edition of this publication. Certain figures for these years, as well as the 
balances shown in the Summary Table for the years 1925-1932, have, however, been 
revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 

I. :Merchandise (1) 

2. "\Vhale oil sold from hording 
grounds 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on intergovernmental 
debts ~ 

4. Interest on other public debts 
5. Other interest and dividends 

on long-term capital 
6. Int<Jrest. on short-t<Jrrn capital 

JII. Other services. 

7. Shipping income 
8. Port Ieos ('). 
9. Expenses of whaling companios 

abroad 
I 0. Other trsnsport fees (') 
I I. Post, telegruph and telephone 
12. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

rernittanc(;S 
13. Tourists' expenditure 
14. Diplomatic and similar expen

diture .. 
15. Other it<Jms. 

IV. Gold. 

16. Gold coin and bullion 
17. Change in earmarked gold 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods and services. 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, servicC"s and gold. 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements I Outward or debit movements 

l-=~--,--,--:c-'-(Ec-x--'pT-o_r-cts__:)::-c--,--- (Imports) 
1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 193G 1933 I 1931 I 1935 I I93o 

557 578 604 684 661 733 820 922 

36 31 39 56 
------------------------------,------------------

- - - - - - - -
3 3 3 3 62 56 55 58 

6 6 5 G 20 18 18 21 
6 7 8 9 16 13 13 13 

---- ---- --- ----- ----- --- ---- ---

377 404 430 1)10 - - - -
4 4 5 6 190 202 215 255 

- - - -- 8 s 12 12 
13 13 14 l;) - - - -

1 1 1 l 3 3 3 3 

7 5 5 6 -- - - -
30 34 38 48 (') ('') (') (') 

3 3 '! 4 
13 17 IS 19 10 11 10 U 

------ ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ----

I 33 :l7 12 l G8 8 6·1 1 

1 

__ 3_8_ --=-- --=-. - ---=-- ____ H_ 1 30 

1,124 ' l,HO 1,182 1,364 1,041 1,009 ~ IJ;l30 

+ so + 
+ 3 + 
+ 83 + 

~G + 
]rj -
71 -

20 
:i:~ 

3:3 

+ G1t 
- :lO 
+ 3•1 

(1) Exclu_dmg the trade with Svalbard (Spitzbergen). 
in (2) The fq:~urcs on t.hc dcbil side include expenses abro:1d tor bunker fuel, provJsJons 

surance, r:cpa1rs, e~c., l.e., all rorcign expenses of national ships. ' 
g~ j~a;1~'dc~n~~u~~~o~5~ccount of iron ore and paper pulp coming from Sweden 

commissions, wages, 
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Cnpital items. 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit capital Outwa.rd or debit capital 
movement movement 

1933 I 1931 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Long-term operatio118. 
I. Purchases and sales : 

(a) of domestic securities 26 9 27 52 (') 60 (') 24 (') 66 (')277 
(b) of forei&rn securities· (') 37 (') 35 (')37 (') 20 46 35 26 28 

2. New co.pitn.l issues : 
{a) Government and municipal - 17 40 262 - - - -
(b) other . - 22 10 - - - - -

3. Other long-term investments. - - - - - - - ---------- --- --- ------
II. Short-term operations. 

4. Change ip short-term debts . - - - 40 63 32 2 -
- !3 - - 70 - 98 5. Change in short-term assets(') 20 

--------- --- --- --- ---1-
Total 83 83 127 383 169 161 94 403 

Net inward (-f-) or outward (-) I I I I I 
movement of capital - 8!i - 78 + :J3 - 20 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

I 
1923 Balance. 
1924 Balance . 
1925 Balance . 
192 6 Balance . 
1927 Balance. 
1928 Bf>lrmca . 
1929 Balance . 
1930 Bnlo.nco . 
19~ 1 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 
1933 Balance . 

1934 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balanco. 

1935 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance 

1936 Credit 
Do bit 
Bnlanco . 

~fer-

cho.ndise 

- 478 
- 433 
- 269 
-213 
- 238 
- 277 
- 232 
- 270 
- 293 
- 113 
- 68 

I Interest I and 
dividends 

- 52 
- 62 
- 62 
- 51 
- 60 
- 70 
- 69 
- 72 
- 70 
- 8G 
- 83 

Other 
services 

+ 339 
+ 293 
+ 257 

+ 259 
+ 235 
+ 227 
+ 257 
+ 237 
+ 221 
+ 239 

+ 231 

478 
227 

+ z,Jl 

Gil 
244 

+ 207 

G05 
285 

+ 320 

\Gold\ 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-

-14 
+17 
+ 3 

I ~~, +15 

Total 

-191 
-202 
- 74 
- 5 
- 63 
- 120 
- 34 
- 105 
- 156 
+ 57 
+ 83 

!,140 
1,059 

+ 71 

1,1R2 
1,21[) 

- 33 

1,3G,l 
1,:~30 

+ 3-l 

I 
Long-
term 

+ 208 
+ !67 
+ 152 
- 35 
+ 141 
+ 172 
- 14 
- 14 

+ 27 
+ 4 
- 43 

831 59 
+ 24 

I 
1H I 92 

+ 22 

I 34:3 I 30J 
+ 38 

All 

I 
Short-

items 
Total (') 

term 

-
+ 
-
-
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
-

~0 

65 
54 
47 
66 

153 
Ill 
101 
.(3 

102 
102 

+ 208 + 17 
+ !67 - 35 
+ 112 + 38 
+ 30 + 25 
+ 87 + 2± 
+ !25 + :3 
+ 52 + 18 

+ 139 + 34 
+ 138 - 18 
- 97 - -10 
- SG - 3 

I 
83,1,2~3 

-
ltll _1,230 
7~ 

"~ 1,309 
~~-~ I 1~: 

1
1.309 

+ 11 + :13 - 0 

-10 I :38:! I 
98 403 
38 - ~0 

!,7-17 
1,7:1:1 

+ H 

. 

(1) I1~clnding amorlis~lio_n payments. The figure for 1 fi3G includes conYcrsion loans lo the amount of 2llmillion 
kroner (onset on lhc crccht :side ag-uinsl ilcm 2 a). 

(2) Including amortisation reCeipts and foreign participation in nationnl capital issues. 
(3) Excluding eh;mgcs in gold deposited abroad. 
( l) The balances in this column nrc due to errors and omis-;ion<;. 
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The balance shown in the last column of the above table for the years 1923 
and 1924 may be attributed largely to the exclusion of short-term capital operations. 
But even in the statements for subsequent years (with the exception of 1935), 
which include such operations, a perfect balance is not obtained owing to omissions 
and possible errors. The Central Statistical Office emphasises the fact that many 
of the figures given are necessarily of the character of estimates of varying accuracy. 
The most important items omitted are considered to be outgoings and receipts on 
accom1t of commissions and insurance undertakings, etc., which, it is thought, 
roughly balance. Receipts from emigrants are omitted before 1926 and expenditure 
abroad by Norwegian tourists before 1927. Fmther, when calculating the movement 
of short-term capital, it has not been possible to eliminate certa.in changes in the 
floating assets and liabilities which do not result from international payments, e.g., 
losses and amounts written off. 

The revisions introduced in th'.s edition in the figlll'es up to 1935 inclusive refer 
principally to earmarking transactions (Goods, services and gold, item 17) and short
term capital operations (capital items 4 and 5). The changes in the amount of gold 
earmarked abroad have been included \~ith the former item in ali thJ years (previously 
they were included with the changes in short-term assets up to 1932 inclusive), and 
revised figures are supplied with reference to these changes from 1933. Figures for 
short-term capital operations have been entered in the Summary Table also for 1925 
(previously they were given only from 1926), and from 1931 variations in the short
term debts and assets clue to fluctuations in the exchange value of cmrencies have 
been eliminated, as only changes clue to business tra.nsacticns belong to the account. 
A similar elimination of cha-nges clue to the rise in the exchange value of the krone 
in 1926 and 1927 had already been made in the accounts previously published. 

Capital item<>. 

The estimates of the long-term capital operations are based on information 
received from the larger banks, brokers, insurance and shipping companies, industrial 
concerns and certain municipalities. · 

Figlll'es concerning the annual movement of short-term capital, are available 
from 1925. The balances of long-term capital operations shown in the Summary Table 
for the 3;~ars 1923-192-1 include, however, allowances for changes in the floating 
assets ansmg from long-term loans abroad, the proceeds of loans brought home in 
each year being taken into account and not the total amounts raised. 

Balance oi international indebtedness. 

Information concerning outstanding debts and liabilities abroad is collected 
annually from State Departments, the larger municipalities, commercia.! banks and 
a number of private firms. The main results of the enquiries are given below (1) : 

No. ~~) 1J;~. further details, sec Slatisliskc j\fcddclelser (issued by U1e Norwcginn Central Statistical Office), 
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Liubilit.ies Assets Balance 

Bonds I Hen! I Floating Bonds Real I Floating rtnd estate indebted- nnd estate assets Kroner 
Gold 

.<::hares I TIC'SS fiho.rcr; kroner 
(OOO,OOO's) (OOO,OOO's) 

Jiurkot value in kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

April 30th, 1919 I 750 1 300 410 ? 2,000 + 1,360 + 1,310 
Sept. 30Lh, 1924 1,575 65 1,025 245 30 730 -1,660 - 880 
Dec. 31st, 1925. 1,400 60 780 230 25 580 -1,'105 -1,065 
Dec. 31st, 1926. l,IG5 55 777 260 20 ·t92 -1,225 -1,150 
Dec. 31st, 1927. 1,2,17 55 594 213 20 361 -1,302 -1,290 
Dec. 31st, 1928. 1,457 55 606 ISO 20 420 -1,498 -1,490 
Dec. 31st, 1929. 1,461 65 660 183 IS 408 -1,577 -1.577 
Dec. 31st, 1930. 1,485 67 729 242 20 324 -1,695 -1,695 
Dec. 31st, 1931. 1,359 71 838 168 18 346 -1,736 -1,201 
Dec. 31st, 1932. 1,531 71 762 168 IS 342 -1,836 -1,215 
Dec. 31st, 1933. 1,344 71 678 172 18 309 -1,594 - G73 
Dec. 31st, 1934. 1,430 71 653 182 17 368 -1,587 - 870 
Dec. 31st, 1935. 1,506 71 651 171 17 406 -1,631 - 89-1 
Dec. 31st, 1936. 1,581 71 683 186 17 530 -1;602 - 871 

The floating debt rose in 1936 from 651 to GS3 million kroner or by 32 mHlion 
kroner. Calculated at the exchange rates prevailing at the end of 1935, the debt 
at the end of 1936 amotmted to 691 million kroner ; the increase due to business 
transactions would thus have been 40 million kroner. Similarly, the floating assets 
at the end of 1936 amounted to 534 million kroner if calculated at the exchange rates 
prevailing at the end of 1935 ; the increase due to business transactions would thus 
have been 128 (instead of 124) million kroner. 

A specification of the figures for the last five years shown in the table is given 
below: 

Itoms 

Liabilities. 
I. Norweghm bonds and shares, hold abroad: 

(a) State bonds 
(b) municipal debt 
(c) debt of certain banks("). 
(d) private bonds . 
(e) shares .......... · · 

2. National real estate owned by foreigners 
3. Floating debt of: 

(a) official institutions (including tho 
Bank of Norway) 

(b) banks and brokers 
(c) other private enterprises . 

Total liabilities 

:O.Iarhot value in kroner (OOO,OOO's) at tho end of 

1932 

772 
212 
158 
142 
247 

71 

1933 

641 
198 
156 
105 
244 

71 

698 
201 
182 
137 
212 

71 

1935 193G 

732 737 
185 174 
197 22-1 
147 141 
245 305 

71 71 

24 14 ID 15 HI 
115 108 88 93 llS 
623 55G 546 5-13 :>-16 

---1---1--'--'------- ---
2,364 2,093 2,154 

(a.) The i\Iol'tgagc Bani~, the Smnll Farm and Housing Bank and the Municipal Bunk. Other banks nrc included 
with" other private enterprises ... 
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l\1 rkcL vn.luo in kronor (OOO,OOO's) at Lho end of 
Items 

Assets. 
4. Forei!;ll bonds and shares, held in Norway 

by: 
(a) official institutions (including the 

Bank of Norway) 
(b) banks and brokers. 
(c) ot.her privat-e enterprises ... 

5. Forei!;ll real estat-e owned by Norwegians . 
6. Floating assets of : 

(a) official institutions (including the 
Bank of Norwfiy) 

(b) bfinks and brokers. 
(c) other privata enterprises . 

Total a.ssets . 

8 
25 

135 
18 

7 
25 

140 
18 

8 
22 

!52 
17 

14 
22 

l:J5 
17 

106 70 124 154 
54 51 56 60 

l---"l.:C82:......~ 188 192 

528 1 499 1 567 59·1 

262 
63 

205 

733 

Norwegian participation in foreign enterprises and direct investments abroad, 
included under items 4b and c in this table, amounted at the end of each of the years 
1932 to 1936 to 111, 109, 118, 117 and 136 million kroner respectively. 

A division by countries of the market value of the Norwegian shares held abroad 
(item le in the above table) and the total face value of these shares at the end of 
1934, 1935 and 1936 is given below: 

Sha.rfls held i.n I Kroner ( 000, t)QO's) 
Sho.res held in I Kroner (OOO,OOO"s) 

193·! I 1 n:J5 I 193G 1934 I 193G I 1936 

France 55.5 74.2 106.0 Belgium 0.6 0.7 2.3 
U.K. 33.0 34.8 36.6 Canada 18.2 17.4 17.6 
Germany .5.4 5.5 7.9 Other countries 2.7 3.5 5.3 
Swf"den . 30.4 34.0 39.3 Total market U.S.A. 34.7 33.8 3·1.4 
Denmnrk 3.3 •.L9 5..1 

value 212.3 2<14.9 30·1.7 

Switzerland 21.3 28.5 'U.5 Total face 
Netherlands . 7.2 7.0 8.4 value. 332.4 322.5 317.5 

A similar division of the amounts of foreign bonds and shares held in Norway 
(items 4a-c) is given below: 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 
Country of issue End of 1935 I End of 1936 

Bonds Sho.res Total Bonds Slmros Total 

United Kingdom 16.6 37.1 53.7 H.G 41.:) 55J) 
United State" 9.5 11.2 20.7 D.+ 16.3 ~i).7 
Sweden 10.'[ 20.9 40.3 10.~ 31.8 ·12.0 
Switzerland 0.2 13.4 13.6 0.2 13.9 1·!.1 
Gormnny l.l 1.2 2.3 O.U 1.0 1.9 
Frnnro 0.8 4.2 5.0 O.D 3.0 :1.9 
.Finland. 0.8 2.0 2.8 u.s t.O 2.8 
DPnmnrh. 5.4 2.1 7.13 ·I 0 2.6 G.U 
Other countries 8.8 lG.2 213.0 ~ 5 2-k:! :~2.1 

Tot nl market value 53.6 ll7.3 l70.D '~0 .. 3 13G.l l8i).li 
Total face value . 61.4 139.7 201.1 5·1.4 J.l5.9 200.3 
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The floating debts and assets were distributed among different currencies as follows : 

Amounts converted into Norwegio.n kroner (OOO,OOO's~ 

At the end 

I I 
Other I Nor. of yen.r £ s Swedish Do.nish French 

Gulden foreign wegia.n Total sterling U.S.A. kronor Kroner franca 
currencieA kroner 

Debts 
1933 301.3 52.6 89.8 ().3 17.1 20.8 19.2 171.2 678.3 
1934. 268.4 49.8 107.7 4.4 17.0 17./l 22.0 J()6.2 652.9 
1935 263.6 50.5 10-t.4 3.0 20.1 20.4 20.2 168.8 6.51.0 
1936 252.6 51.7 120.3 3.8 11.8 14.4 17..') 204 .. ; 682.6 

A.9sets 
!933 137.8 30.8 18.4 3.1 5.8 1.5 14.0 

I 
97.3 308.7 

1934 174.6 50.9 21.1 2.8 5.2 1.5 25.5 Sfi.2 367.9 
1935 168.4 ,lO.l 26.4 3.5 3.5 0.9 25.2 131.6 405.6 
1936 253.8 G:3.5 43.0 2.fi 1.9 :u 18.5 153.i> 529.8 

'The information concern'ng the changes in the floating assets and liabilities 
has been utilised for cletennining the short-term capital items in the balance of pay
ments statements from 1925 inclusive (capital items 4 and 5). For that purpose the 
changes in assets and debts clue to variations in the exchange value of the currencies 
in which the amounts were clue have been eliminated. Further, changes in assets 
in the form of gold deposited abroad (included with '.' Floating assets " in the above 
tables) have not been entered in the balance of payments accotmt as a capital operation 
but as a gold transaction (" Change in earmarked gold "). For these two reasons 
there is no close correspondence between the variations in the market value of the 
floating assets and debts and the short-term capital operations considered in the 
balance of payments. 

It is interesting to compare the changes in the indebtedness on account of bonds, 
shares and real estate with the movement of long-term capital as recorded independently 
from these changes : 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

1932 1933 1934 I t935 1936 

Net increase ( +) or deorense (-) in foreign 
long~ term in de htednP.S:'I . + 172 - 191 + 77 + 87 + 60 

Net inward (+)or outward (-l movement. of 
long-term C'apit&l + 4 - 43 + 2,l + 22 + 38 

The difference between the two sets of figures is largely due to variations in the 
book value of the securities. 
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An estimate of the balance of payments of Poland in 1935 and revised data for 
1934 have been supplied by the Government of that country. The figures in question, 
which have also been published- though in a somewhat different form- by the Polish 
Central Statistical Office, (1 ) are reproduced below together with those for 1932 and 
1933 that appeared in the 1934 edition of this publication. (2) 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. .111 erchandi.se. 
l. ~Ierchanclise(Poland and Danzig) 
2. Adjustment of item I (foreign 

trade of Danzig) . . . . . 
3. Contraband . . . . 

II. IntereJ3t. and dividends. 
4. Interest on intergoverrunental 

debts .......... . 
5. Interest on other public debts : 

(a) Government debts .... 
(b) municipal debts . . . . . 

fj. Interest on private long-terrn 
debts: 

(a) of Polish banl<S and enter
prises . . . . . . . . . 

(b) of branches of foreign entcr-
pri.r.;es ........ . 

i. Divide_~ds and profits, including 
lantwmes . . . . . . . . . 

8. Interest (incl. conunissions) on 
short-tern1 credits : 

(a) of Governn1ent enterprises . 
(b) of private enterprises . 
(c) on banking credits . 

III. Other services. 
9. Shipping income : 

(a) ordinary freights . 
(b) passage money. 
(c) other receipts 

10. Port fees . . 

Can'ied forwanl 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 
(Exports) 

Outward or debit movementR 
(Imports) 

1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1032 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 

'"~··I ""'I ""'I - oS.Ol "1 17.0 -II.. . 

-t--
""'I '"''' "'""I '""' ""'" J + 2G.4l , ., 1 0 

\ 40.0 T- ·- . • 

--- ---

1.3 4.5 .5.8 

102.6 84.5 47 .. 5 
16.9 13.0 9.7 

30.9 26.8 22.6 

0.2 !:;.3 U.3 10.3 

0.7 0.81 0.4 0.4 27.:3 14.5 JG.I 

9.7 7.4{ 3.9 
79.8 1 5.7 

49.4\ -!5.9 
~t..7 5.2 :3.8 4.5 27.8 

19~~ r------~---r---r---

1-!.8 
G.G 

(') 
2.1 

13.0 
~7 ~7 ~2 - -

(') 1.2 3.6 - - - i 
3.3 :).7 4.1 IO.u S.U 8.4 

ll.3 1'1.2 -- ~ 

1-l,-0-92-.-41--9-83-.-0 1,008.0 ~ 1,240.8 1,085.0 985.3 

:?.9 

46.<( 
0. [ 

:2].;) 

5.2 

HA 

5.5 
35.'1 
12.fi 

ll.S 

1.02G.fi 

g~ ~g~~~L~o~X.PJ';·~1;'r/3~.rf.!~.1~~loonc, 19.11 ct 19.3fJ (Statisliquc de ln Poloync, s(:ric c, Fasciculc 51 ;. 

C3) Included with ilrm Va 



Items 

Brought forw·ard . 

I I. Railway transporii fees 
12. Expenditure of the Polish State 

Railways in Danzig 
13. Reinsurance . 
I •!. Post, telegraph and telephone 
Hi. Imrnjgrants'· and omif,rrants, 

funds and remittances 
Ui. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . 
17. Accounts with Danzig (customs 

duties) 
IS. Other items 

IV. Gold. 

I !1. Gold coin and bullion 
~0. Adjustment of item 19 ('). 

Total . 

Stu-pilL' (+)or deficit(-) on account 
of: 
(a) goods and services . 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, son•ices and gold 

Capital items. 

It oms 

I. Long-term operations. 

I. Amortisation : 
(a) of intcrguvcrrunoninl debts. 
(b) of ot.her Govermnont debts. 
(c) of municipal debts . 
(d) of other debts . 

2_ New capital issues : 
(a) Government . 
(b) mtmicipal . 
(c) other . . 

:{. Other Iong-terrn transuct.ions 

II. Short-term operations. 

·1. Chnngo in shor[·-term credits of 
enterprises : 

(a} assets . . . 
(b) debts . . . 

Carried for\Yard 
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Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or oredit movements 

I 
Outward or debit, movements 

(Exports) 

1932 I 1933 I 1934 I 1935 1932 

1,092.4 983.0 1,008.9 966.0,1,240.8 

137.2 131.2 89.8 
:·8} 48.8 

- - -
13.3 17.4 4.3 3.7 16.1 
4.5 ·l.9 :J.6 1.9 4.2 

( 1) 206.7 151.8 151.6 168.5 8.4 
46.7 31.4 32.8 :l4.0 88.7 

42.8 36.3 52.7 
48.2 50.8 25.2 26.4 87.6 

-·-- 1------

223.5 81.8 .J.O 128.6 145.3 
- 22.8 17.7 -27.1 91.9 

1------
1,815.3 1,511A 1,338.1 1,378.8 1, 784.5 

+ 4+.5 + 80.8 + 153.9 + 62.4 
- 13.7 - 49.5 + 6A + 22.4 
+ 30.8 + 31.3 + JGO.:i + 84.8 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

(Imports) 

I 1933 I 1934 I 193•; 

1,085.01 985.3 1,026.6 

H.7~ 
5.6 4.2 

34.9 19.8 
16.9 6.6 5.5 
3.6 3.5 1.8 

17.8 42.6 64.0 
69.9 41.7 48.6 

40.9 
47.2 42.1 44.4 

1------1------1------

93.2~ 71.2 
~0.9 -35.8 7.9 

1------• 1------
1,480.1,1,177.8 1,29•1.0 

Inwurcl or credit C[l,pitn.l 
movement 

Outward or dobit C[l,pital 
mow•mcnt 

1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1932 1933 1 193< 1 193:. 

~.2 7.5 13.-l 13.-1 
:J9.8 42.2 10.6 10.1 

3.4 40 .2.5 3.1 
2l.l 12.5 11.0 SA 

G o 3.1 
2.0 1.0 l.l 

35.5 19.6 2.2 0.8 
146.5 75.4 1·12.3 126.1 80.5 -!9.~ 170.8 121.9 

-c---c-----c--c---

24.6 20.2 25.2 10.9 22.7 17.·1 
550.1 428.0 100.1 194.8 698..1 525.-! 

20.5 
29!.2 

21.0 
:?53.5 

r---1-·---·-- ---f----f----1---
765.5 ,).17,3 330.9 338.0 888.1 6.>8.-! 

(l) Of which, funds a. boat t-t :llld rcmillanccs about 192 million zloty. 
(2) Iucluding chang-es in the amounl of gold carmarl{Cd abroad for the account of the Hnnl;; of Poland. 
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Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

1tC'IU8 
Inwnrd or credit capital 

movement 
Outward or debit capitn.l 

movement 

193~ 1 !93!l 1 1934 1 1935 1032 I 1933 I ID34 I IO~S 

Brought forward. . . .. 765,5 547.3 330.9 338.6 888.1 658.4 532.0 ·I :ll.+ 

5. Change in banking credit> : 
(a) assets. . ..... . 
(b) debts . . . . . . . . . 

6. Change in merchandise credits : 
(a) assets . . . . . . . . . 
(b) debts . . . . . . . . . . 

7. Increase in assets on account of 
blocked merchandise credits . 

8. Change in the foreign currency 
holdiogs of : 

(a) the Bank of Poland .. 
(b) other banl<.' . . . . . . 

9. Change in clearing account~. 

72.9 
37.7 

223.1 

76.7 
(') 

88.9 
50.2 

48.'1 
(') 

7.7 
13.6 

51.3 

60.0 

16.8 

8.1 

1.4 
u.s 

58.1 
146.4 

106.6 

(') 

56.2 
94.8 

11.2 
17.4 

(1) 

10. Other short-term transact.ions 22.6 8.1 

Total . 11,175.9~ 'lG3.5 380.0 1,207.3~ 
Net outward rno\·ement of capital 

(-) \-31.41- 80.6~ ll7.3~ 108.01 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Zlotv (OOO,OOO's I(') 

Goods, services n.nd gold Capital items 

iller· I Interest I Other I 
chcmdino div~~~nds services 

12.6 

18.0 

2.4 
15.8 

580.8 

I 923 Balance 
1924 Balance 
1925 Balance 
192 G Balance 
1927 Balance 
1928 Bnlance 
1929 Balance 
1930 Balanco 
1931 Balance 
1932 Halance 

+ 132.~- 37.1 
- 460. -113.6 
-1,095. -II 7.6 
+ 801. -169.0 
- 417 . .r:

1
-229.G 

+ ll9.D 
+215.9 
+ 186.4 
+ 17G.9 
+ 198.7 
+ 27fi.4 
+ 320.6 
+ 216.5 
+ 239.4 
+ 205.8 

- 39.81 + 17fi.O + 3~.9 + 177.9 + 2li.R 
- 24.1 - 382 1 r- 1 G3.8 ~ 81.4 .L 245 2 
- 94.6 -1,12!.6 l· 443.2 + 613.5 + 1,056.7 
+ 0.3 • + 809.5 - 43.9 -140.2 - 184.1 
-282.2 I - 730.5 ;- 5·f8.7 - 43.4 + 505.3 

1933 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1934 Credit 
Do bit 
Balnnco 

- 988.0,-284.5 -106.6[-1,103.7 1-260.~ -~850.3 +1,110.6 
- 46l.9~-3RO.O - Rl.4 ~- G02.7 ·- 58.5 + 535.0 +· 59~.!i 
-'- 67.6) -450.9 + 141.0 - 25.8 + 29.0 - 44•.1:.8 - 415.8 
+ 250.31'-417.4 
+ 123.7- 285.0 

- 60.6 + 11.7 + 97.8 -101.4 - 3.G 
- 13.7 + 30.8 .,- 2:J_8 - 55.2 - 31.4 

I 

948.6

1 

13.4! 444.8 I 104.6

1

1.511.4! 99.1 I 658.3\ 
' 850.0 226.4 249.6 15<1.1 ' 1,480.1 115.~ 722.4 

T 98.6 -213.0 + 195.2 - 49.5 ,- 3!.3 - 16.u - 64.1 -

I 
975.71 10.31 330.21 21.911,338.! 11·15.61 315.51 
7D9.7 177.2 185.4 15.5 1,177.8 211.3 :367.1 

+ 176.0 - 166.9 + 144.8 + G.4 + 160 3 - 05.7 - 51.6 -

8Gl.S 153.0 200.1 79.1 1,294.0 156.9 33l.l 

757.41 
838.0 

80.6 

463.51 
580.8 
ll7.3 

17.2 

1fi.O 

12.0 

488.0 

All 
items 

(') 

+ 3:-:.:fl.S 
-136.9 
- 64.9 
+ 625.4 
-225.2 
+ 6.9 
- 9.2 
-441.6 
+ 8.1 
- 0.6 

2,268.8 
2,318.1 

- 49.3 

1,801.6 
],758.6 
+ 43.0 

1935 Credit 
DPhit 
Bala.nce I 

930.1 I 7.81 339.41 101.511,378.8,126.91 2;;:u I 
+ 68.3 -145.2 + 139.3 + 22.4 + 84.8 - 30.0 - 78.0 -

380.0 I 
488.0 
108.0 --

1,758.8 
1,782.0 

23.2 

(l) fncludNJ. with i!(·m 5u.. 
C2) Throughout gold zlotv of the new parilv (introduced in October 192G). 
(:~) The balances in this Column arc due to "errors and omissions. 
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It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. From the information 
available, it is not possible to state whether this is due to the inadequacy of the 
data relative to the credit or the debit items of the account. Were the information 
available complete, the accounts for each year would, of course, balance exactly. 

It is pointed out by the Central Statistical Office that the classification of certain 
items and the methods employed in their estimation have been changed from I934 
inclusive and that accordingly the figures for I 934 and I 935 are not strictly comparable 
throughout with those for previous years. (1) 

Details concerning the composition of certain items were given in the 1931-I932 
edition of this publication.(2) Additional information of a similar nature is given for 
certain items below. 

Goods, services and gol!l. 

The figures entered on the debit side against item IO for I932, I933 and I935 
comprise the following amounts : · 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's I 
1932 1933 1935 

Loading and unloading charges. . 3.1 2.5 3.0 
Port and canal fees . . . . . . 2.6 2.0 2.5 
Bunker coal, stores and repairs. 2.3 2.0 1.6 
Other expenses·. . . . 2.6 2.1 4.7 

A division of the figures entered on the credit side against item II is given 
below: 

Transport of goods . . . . . . . . 
Transport of passengers and I uggago 
Other railway services . . . . . . . 

Capital items. 

Item 3 comprises the following transactions : 

I. Sales and purchases of : 
(a) national securities : 

bonds and mortgages ( u) • 
shares . . . . . . . . . 

(b) foreign securities : 
bonds and mortgages ( u) . 
shares(") . . . . . . . . 

~- Foreign participation in new 
capital issues of Polish banks 
and enterprises . . . . . . . 

;J. Capital and credit.s of branches of 

1932 

l.O 
35.3 

7.9 
0.7 

85.6 

Credit 

1.8 5.0 
35.1 44.3 

4.9 6.5 
1.2 4.0 

14.7 49.4 

1932 

ll6.3 
16.7 

4.2 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 
1933 1934 

llO.l 
17.0 

4.! 

84.3 

5.~ 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Debit. 

1035 1933 1 193·1 

I 7.5 10.6 64.! 
19.5 29.6 24.9 58.4 

3.3 2.6 '3.6 4.3 
!8.6 0.5. 7.7 

fi8.5 

1935 

72.0 

.J..8 

1935 

46.5 
43.4 

3.9 
1.6 

foreign enterprises.. . 
•l. Other Iong·term credits 

Total ...... . 

9.2 ~~.8 33.1 16.2 :Jo.3 I ro.1 :lo.3 ~n.s 

6.8 ~~--·---=-1--=---·---·-
1 J.J.G.5 75..1 142.3 126.! 80.5 49.2 173.8 121.9 

(a) In the statements previously publishccl; these items \\"Crc included with short-tC'rnl capital opcrntions. 
(b) The debit figures include Polish fKtl'licipal ion in new capital issues :1hroad. 

(I) For further information, rcfcrencp should be ma(k to the pnhlicalion indiC'nl<'d in note (l) of pa!..!.l' 17•L 
(2) SPI. L.o.K. P. lD:13.Tf.·\.2fi. · 

12A 
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A specification of the amotmts grouped 1mder item 4 is given below : 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Credit Debit 

1032 1933 1934 1935 1032 I 1933 I 1934 I 1935 

I. Chango in credits (in cash and 
merchandise) of Government 
enterprises : 

(•) (•) 8.6 1.2 (•) (•) 7.5 1.9 (a) assets 
(b) debts .......... (•) (•) 30.0 58.0 (•) (") 26.5 32.5 

2. Change in cash credits of Polish 
enterprises (in 1934-1935, pri-
vate only): 

13.8 22.7 17.4 18.5 18.1 (a} assets 24.6 20.2 14.5 
(b) debts .......... 527.5 422.4 116.0 126.0 677.6 510.7 255.7 203.3 

3. Change in credits of branches of 
foreign enterprises : 

(a) with their head-offices( assets) 1.9 1.8 0.3 l.O 
(b) other credits : 

assets 0.2 0.1 0.2 -
debt.e ~ ~ 14.1 ~ 20.8 ~ ~ ~ 

Total 574.7 448.2 185.3 111.7 721.1 542.8 320.7 274.5 

( :~o) Cash credits included in item 2 of this table, and merchandise credits in capllal item 6. 

International indebtedness. 

The following details with regard to the international indebtedness of Poland 
are available. 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) at the ond of 

1931 I 1932 I 1933 I 193·1 I 1935 

Liabilities. 
A. Long-term credits. 

l. Intergovernmental debts . 2,876.7 2,873.2 2,209.2 2,094.6 2,082.0 
2. Other foreign debt of the Govemment . . . 1,693.1 1,641.0 1,335.2 1,008.4 944.1 
3. Foreign debt of municipalities . . . . . . . 266.6 260.9 216.8 197.5 182.8 
4. Foreign debt of enterprises : bonds and mort-

gages 449.4 450.7 427.7 390.3 369.9 
5. Foreign participation in Polish enterprises 

(from 1934 excluding reserve funds) 1,984.7 2,050.7 2,054.3 1,791.6 1,747.8 
6. Branches of foreign enterprises operating in 

Poland. 321.9 300.9 305.5 289.0 279.7 

B. Short-term credits. 
7. Credits (in cash and in merchandise) of Govern-

ment enterprises ...... (•) (•) (•) 87.1 ll3.8 
8. Cash credits of Polish enterprises . 1,884.3 1,729.7 1,539.7 1,262.0 1.153.8 
9. Cash credits of branches of foreign enterprises, 

not raised with tho head office . 53.8 61.6 51.7 ,)4.9 49.2 
10. Banking credits (b) 400.9 292.2 217.6 259.4 27G.3 
ll. Merchandise credits 244.3 150.7 133.3 109.7 93.7 
12. Mjscellancous liabilities 53.6 60.1 38.0 51.9 61.9 

Total liabilities 10,229.3 9,871.7 8,559.0 7,599.4 7,355.0 
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Zloty (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 

1031 1932 1933 1934 ~'5_ 

Asscls. 
A. Long-term credits. 

liL Govermnont foreign as:3ets 70.8 80.5 73.0 57.1 42.-5 
14. Polish participation in foreign enterprises 105.3 04.2 62A 52.6 34.0 

B. Short-term credits. 
15. Credits (in cash and in merchandise) of Govem-

ruent enterprises (") (•) (•) 5.1 5.1 
!G. Cash credits of Polish enterprises . 14.4 12.7 0.7 19.6 23.9 
17. Credits of branches of foreign enterprises 6.3 3.8 
18. Banking credits(b) 100.9 88.0 76.2 66.7 84.1 
19. Merclmndise credits 0 • • • • • • • • 301.2 138.9 150.1 68.7 60.3 
20. Holdings of foreign exchange and currencies of : 

(a) tho Bank of Poland . 213.4 136.7 88.3 28.3 26.9 
(b) other banks 40.8 38.9 18.0 ~0.4 5.6 

21. :MiRcellaneous assets . 19.6 30.6 20.6 98.8 137.0 

Total assets 866.4 590.5 498.3 423.6 423.2 

Net lia-bilities . 1 9,362.9 9,281.2 8,060.7 1 7,175.8 6,931.8 

(n) Included with items 16 nnd 19. 
(b) Including" rediscounted foreign exchange", amounting to 10.8, 5.8, 5.3, 3.5 and 3.6 million zloty nt lht~ 

end of lhc years 1931 to 1935 rcspcctivf!ly. 

A division by countries of the foreign-owned capital of the majority of the Polish 
enterprises considered in item 5 above has been published by the Polish 1\Iinistry of 
Industry and Commerce.(1 ) The figures refer to the share capital- excluding reserve 
funds - of joint-stock companies other than banks and insm-ance companies ; for 
this and possibly other reasons, the total amounts of foreign capital given differ 
from those entered against item 5. The capital (Polish and foreign) invested in the 
companies in question and the percentage distribution by countries of the foreign 
capital were as follows at the end of the years 1931-1936: 

1931 1032 1933 193·1 193'l 103G 
Zloi..y (OOO.OOO's) 

Total capital 3,385.1 :1,460.-t :!,'151.4 :3,423.0 :l,.U7.7 3,·!00.6 
of which: Polish 1,841 1,84-1 1,822 1,809 1,825.0 1,964.~ 

foreign 1,544 1,616 1,629 1,614 1,U02.7 1,H5.3 

Distribution of foreign capital 
by countries: Percentages 

]:i.'ro.nce. U.6 24-A 2±.9 25.U 2·1..! :!7.1 
United States 20.4 21.0 21.8 21.9 ~1.9 19.2 
Germany. 23.7 23.-1 21.5 19.8 19.3 13.8 
Belgium 11.0 10.0 9.7 10.5 11.0 12.5 
S\vitzerla.nd ::!.1 2.8 3.9 -1.8 -LJ 7."2 
United Kingdom 4-.7 +.9 5.2 -L7 .3.1 5.5 
Austria ·lA 3.5 +.1 :lA :JA :J.5 
N ethorlnnds 2.:) 2.8 a.o 2.9 :3.1 3.5 
Sw·eden ~.8 2.3 2.3 2.3 :?A ~.7 

Czechoslovakia 1.3 1.3 1.3 !A [..! l.ll 
Ot.hol' conn tries. 2.5 2.7 2.3 2.7 3.3 3A 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

(I) Polska Gosrodart::a, April 18th, 1D36, pngc ,133 ; April 10th, 1937, pngc 510. (C/. also Osl E11ropa Alark.l, )farch 
lf/37, pn~C 133c) 
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Assets and liabilities on account of banking credits (items 10 and 18 of the above 
table) at the end of 1936 amounted to 218.5 and 76.6 million zloty respectively. (1) 

A division by countries of these credits at the end of the years 1933-1936 and on June 
30th. 1937, is given below : (2) 

End o[ 
\ Zloty (OOO.OOO's) 

I I Other I U.S.A. count.r Tot.o.l 
. . . Ger- Nether- Switzer- . ~ 

Auatrm,Belgmm)DanZJg,Francel ronny I Italy \lands )land I U. h. 

Liabilities. 
I 

1933. 19.3 I 1!.5 12.1 51.4 58.3 2.7 10.5 11.1 55.7 4.6 10.4 247.6 
1934. }') •) 14.3 21.0 53.0 57.9 0.8 10.5 10.1 56.3 4.7 18.6 259.4 
1935 . 7.1 8.4 20.5 75.3 45.1 18.0 11.0 10.6 54.8 3.8 21.7 276.3 
1936. 5.7 9.1 13.5 37.9 45.3 29.0 15.0 10.0 34.5 3.0 15.5 218.5 
June 1937 4.0 1.7 15.5 41.0 37.3 22.8 20.5 8.4 29.0 2.5 16.2 198.9 

Asset-<. I 

1933 . 2.3 0.5 I 17.4 11.3 19.0 0.7 3.0 4.7 5.8 5.5 5.9 76.1 
1934. 2.3 0.5 13.3 10.6 17.0 0.5 l.l 3.6 9.0 5.1 3.7 66.7 
1935. 2.3 0.5 

I 

17.4 18.6 15.3 0.1 1.9 2.7 14.4 6.4 4.5 84.1 
1936. 2.0 0.6 7.7 4.3 17.6 0.2 0.4 1.4 25.3 8.9 8.2 76.0 
Juno 1937 2.2 0.4 9.8 2.4 17.7 0.3 0.5 1.0 24.9 9.8 6.8 7.'i.8 
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A statement for the fiscal year ending :March 31st, 1936, has been supplied 
by the Government of Siam and is given below together with those for the fiscal 
years encling March 31st, 1933 and 1935, (1 ) and the calendar year 1934, included 
in the preceding issue of this publication. The figures refer only to the foreign trade 
in merchanclise and gold and to Government transactions. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 

I. Merchandise _ . 
2. Contraband. . _ 

II. Interest ami dividends. 

3. Interest on public debts 
4. Other interest and dividends 

III. Other services. 

5. Port receipts . _ . . 
6. Diplomatic and similar expen-

diture . - ....... . 
7. Other Govermnent expenditure 

IV. Gold. 

8. Gold coin and bullion . 

Total 

Baht (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or Credit movements 
(Exports) 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

1932-331 1934 J193-1-35J!935-36 1932-33 1934 Jl93-!-35 1935-36 

127.0 152.3 101.5 151.•! 89.5 95.5 101.7 108.7 
1.0 0.5 

1- ------r-- ---r-----

0.2 4.6 -1.-1 4.2 

---r----------1- ------r----- ---t-----

0.2 0 9 

0.5 0.4 0.5 0.5 
4.3 8.2 3.5 16.2 

---f------11------, --- ---r----- ---r-----

24.0 13.3 11.1 6.8 0.1 
t-r--------1- ----r-------t-

152.5 160.8 172.8 158.2 100.6 109.3 110.1 129.6 

Surplus ( +} on account of tho I I I I I 
above items . . _ . _ . _ + 51.9 + 57.5 + 62.7 + .28.6 

Known capital item (long-term operations). 

Baht (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit cnpital Outward or debit capital 
movement I movement 

----- -------- ---'-1_9_3_2_·3_3_.1_1_9_3·_!-7-J_t_0_3_J_-3_G_,J_1_93_5_-_3G_' ~l9_3_2_-3_3__,J_t_9_34_-;-l_t9_3_1_-3_5---;l-t_9_35_-_3_6. 

1 1 1 _ 1 24.41 3.4[ 3.61 Amortisation of public debts . 3.8 

(1) In lasl ycnr's edition, lhc slatcmcnl for lhc 11scal year l!J3·J-:3;) W8.S rrronrouslv shown as referring to the 
calcnd..'l.r year 1935. · 
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The increase during 1935-36 in Gove1nrnent expenditure abroad (item 7) is stated 
to be due mainly to purchases of naval and military equipment. 

The credit balances on account of goods, services and gold, as given above, cannot 
be taken as representina the export of capital, as no private transactions other than 
trade in goods and aold ~'"tre included in the table. The Report of the Financial Adviser 
on the Budget of the >=>Kingdom of Siam for the year 1933-34 states that the " invisible " 
imports for which figures are lacking consist of " remittances of profits earned by 
foreign companies or individuals carrying on business in Siam, payments for freight 
and insurance so far as they are not included in the Customs declarations and private 
remittances which, in the main, consist of remittances of Chinese emigrants to their 
families in China ". 

According to a Chinese estimate quoted in the Report for 1936-37, annual remit-
tances of Chinese emigrants to their country for some years up to 1932 amounted to 
about 50 million standard dollars, or 37 million baht. 

The following condensed statements, contained in the Report of the Financial 
Adviser for 1934-35 and 1936-37, show the recorded trade and Government remit
tances abroad during six consecutive financial years. 

Baht (OOO,OOO's) 

11930-31 I93I-32JI9~2-33JI933-34JI931-3a Jio:J5-36 

Exports and re-e>,-ports of merchandise, coin and 
bullion ............... . 

Imports of merchandise, coin and bullion : 
private .. 
Govermnent 

Total imports 

Excess o£ m . .-ports over import.s. 

161.5 

147.8 
7.2 

f-·--
155.0 

f----
6.5 

(") 124.0 152.5 

92.9 87.8 
7.0 1.7 

f----
99.9 89.5 

2·U 63.0 

144.1 172.6 158.2 

88.3 100.5 107.1 
4.7 1.3 1.6 

f----
93.0 101.8 108.7 

1----f----
51.1 70.8 49.5 

1-f----
Payments abroad on Government account (unrecorded 

~ports,_ interest and amortisation of debts, pen· 
swns, diplomatic expenditure, etc.) . . . . . 13.0 10.9 11.1 12.5 13.G 22.0 

------'-----f----
Balance in favour of Siam . . . . . . . . . . . . - 6.5 13.2 51.3 38.6 57.3 26.6 

(~~o) In the trade returns, the corresponding figure is given at 13,1.2. 

It is pointed out ~hat, until 1930-31, Siam was a gold-importing country. Durin 
the twenty years ending _1929-30, the imports of gold leaf totalled 124.4 million tica~ 
(baht). The movement m recent years of bullion, coin, leaf and ornaments of gold 
bas been as follows : 

I Bnht (OOO,OOO's) 

~-::~ n •••••••••• •I ";:· ~~ "';;· ~~ "';;' ~~ ":~:' I '":;~ 
ExceSB of imports(-) or exports ( +) - 4.9 + 0.2 + 8.9 + 24.9 + 14.0 
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A statement of the main items in the balance of payments for Surinam in 1936 
has been supplied by the Dutch Government and is set out below in a slightly modi
fied form, together with the estimates for 1933-1935 wlllch appeared in last year's 
edition of tills volume. 

Goods, services ami gold. 

Gulden (OOO's) 

It oms 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Merchandise. 

I. Merchandise 3,094 3,906 3,359 5,181 4,877 5,320 5,382 5,741 
2. Adjustment for wrong valua-

tion. - - - - 975 1,064 - -
r---- r---- --- - r---- -

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on public debts - - - - 228 361 437 499 
- ,__ r---- r---- - -

III. Other services. 

4. Shipping freights . . 47 34 34 58 19 19 - 78 
5. Other transport charges 8 9 - 11 11 6 96 -
6. Poro fees . . . . . . . 3 3 3 7 64 40 33 ae 
7. Post, telegraph and tale-

phone . ••••••• 0 503 93 76 42 199 67 49 II 
8. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

remittances . . . . . . - - - - - - 16 17 
9. Tourists' expenditure 2 3 25 13 70 39 31 90 

10. Diplomatic and similar 
expenditure - - - - - - 9 10 

II. Other Government receipts 
and expenditure 3,364 3,020 3,169 3,636 466 430 410 943 

r----1--- - - --- --- r----~ 
IV. Gold. 

12. Gold coin and bullion 708 526 557 478 22 39 36 47 
!3. Adjustment of item 12 - - - - 5 8 - -
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Capital items. 

Gulden (OOO's) 

It<lma 
Inward or credit capital Outward or debit co.pital 

movement movement 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

' 
I. Long-term operationB. 

[_ Amortisation of public debts - - - - 108 108 98 148 
r------------------------

II. Known short-term oper-
ations. 

~- Ohange in short-wrm public 
debts -. - 377 - ;J6l - 217 

As the information is incomplete (1), no totals have been struck. 
concerning the figures entered against certain items, reference should 
the 1931-1932 issue of this publication. 

For details 
be made to 

International indebtedness. 

The following items in the )lalance of the international indebtedness of Surinam 
relate to the public debt only. 

Gulden (OOO's) (nominal value) at the end of 
1930 1931 1932 ·1933 1934 1935 I93u 

Bonded public debt . 2,010 1,906 1,800 1,692 1,584 1,486 1,382 
Floating public debt 12,380 13,046 13,285 13,024 13,401 13,184 

Total 14,390 14,952 15,085 14,716 14,985 14,670 



SWEDEN 

A statement of the balance of payments of Sweden in 1936 has been supplied 
by the Government of that country and is reproduced below, together with the data 
for 1933-1935 published last year. The 1935 figures for certain items have been 
revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Ji[ erchandise. 

1. Merchandise (special trade) 
2. Adjustments of item 1 : 

(a) warehouse trade . 
(b) re.-exports and reimports 
(c) fish exported direct from fishing 

grounds 

II. Interest and di1Jidends. 

3. Interest paid abroad on Swedish public 
debts. 

4. Other interest on long-term capital. , . 
5. Dividends 
6. Interest on short.term capital 

ill. Other seroices. 
7. Shipping : 

(a) ordinary freighte 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

8. Port expenditure (including provisions). 
9. Railway transport fees (net). . . . . . 

10. Commissions . . . . . . . . . . 
11. Post, telegraph and telephone 
12. In:>migrants' and emigrants' funds 
13. Emigrants' remit~nces 
14. Tourists'· e::-.~enditure 
5. Diplomatic and similar expimcliture. 

Carried forward . 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 
(E:>.-ports) 

1933 1934 I 1935 193G 

1,077 1,303 1,298 1,515 

8 (j 7 7 
5 4 4 •1 

3 3 3 3 

- - - -;sf sg 73 92 
13 13 13 20 
13 16 16 13 

---

205 219 225 238 
lG 15 l4 16 
ll 12 13 15 
15 18 19 22 
2 3 3 4 
ll 12 10 15 

- - - 1 
1 1 1 l 

20 12 12 14 
38 38 54 63 
1 1 1 I 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 193[; I 193G 

1,096 1,307 1,480 1,636 

4 7 s 8 
8 6 7 7 

- - - -
--- --------

21 17 17 lti 

4 5 5 7 
12 13 12 g 

-----------

- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
ll2 ll9 122 133 
- - - -

10 14 ll 17 
- - - -

1 I 
~ f 2 1 l 

40 47 51 59 
4 4 •l 4 

r--f--- ---r-- --- --- --- ---
1,528 1, 7-10 1,785 2,030 1,313 1,541 1, 719 1,898 
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Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movement-s Outward or debit movemcnte 
Items (Exports) (Imports) 

1933 1 1031 1 1035 I 1936 1933 I 193-1 I 1935 I 1936 

Brought forward I 1,528 1,749 1,785 2,030 1,313 1,541 1,719 1,898 

3 5 6 7 
16. Cinematograph film royalties . . . ·. · 

} 2 g" 3 r 
17. Lottery tickets, subscriptions to foreign 2 

c-'--"-~ 
2 2 

Press, etc. - -!-----f---
IV. Gold. 

Gold coin and bullion 5 7 20 1 48 - 200 41 
18. 

Change in earmarked gold (1) 71 ll7 - (1) - 168 
19. r---- - !-----

Total 1,535 1,829 1,925 2,034 1,366 1,549 1,927 2,116 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of : 
+212 +"' ~ "'~"" (a) goods and services . . . 

(b) gold .......... - 43 + 78 63 -208 
(c) goods, services and gold . + 169 + 280 2 82 

Capital items. 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit capital Outward or debit ca.pito.l 

movement movement 

I 1933 1 1934 1 1935 I 193G 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 193G 
-·-

I. LonfFlerm operations. 

I. Amortisation receipts(') . IS 16 16 16 - - - -
2. Purchases and sales : 

(a) of real estate - - - - - - - -
(b) of domestic securities 49 33 70 ll4 72 39 38 70 
(c) of foreign securities . 123 110 67 126 02 167 99 181 

3. Other long-term investments - - - (') 18 I I - -
- r-- - r--r---

II. Short-term operations. 

4. Change in short-term debts of enterprises 
other than banke . (')ll6 I2 22 26 32 I20 22 55 

5. Change in short-t<orm as..oets : 
(a) of banke (net)(') . . - - - - 374 ll7 69 ll 
(b) of other enterprises . 67 32 57 51 26 53 33 70 

- r--- f--- f--- 567J497 r--r---
Total 373 203 238 35I 201 387 

Net outward (-) movement of capital . . ~I94 ~29,1 ~ 23 ~ 36 I 
(1) Included ''ilh capital item 5 a. According; to official statistics, the :1mount of r;old held by the Bank of 

Sweden nhrond was, in million ll.ronor, 0 at the end of H.l31 and 1932, 110.6 at the end of 1933, 66.1 at the end of 
1934 and 0 nt the er.d o!1935. 

(2) Amortisation payments, efTected by means of the repurchase of Swedish bonds from abroad through Swedish 
banl\s, are included with item 2b, debit. 

(3) Foreign participation in domestic capital issues. 
(4) Including an estim..'lted sum of 80 million kronor, representing amounts raised abroad by exporters as protection 

against currency risl;;s. The same amount is included in the figure entered on lhe debit side for 193·1, in which year 
lhe r<>pa:'-·mcnt is belit"ved to hnve tAkt>n plnce. 

(5) Before 1934, including cbnnges in gold held abroad by the Bank of Sweden. 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services o.nd gold Capital items 
All 

Mor- I Intsre9t I Other I 
I I I 

items 

Gold Total Long- Short-
Tot•! 

cho.ndiso div~~:nda sorvi~cs term term (') 

1923 Balance - 137 + 3 + 139 - + 5 - 34 + 130 + 96 + 101 
1924 Balance - 148 + 6 + 144 + 36 + 38 + 80 - 66 + 14 + 52 
1925 Bahmce - 88 + 3 + 162 - 2 + 75 - 28 - 92 - 120 - 45 
1926 Ba!!lnce - 71 + 7 + 184 + 2 + 122 - II + 39 + 2ll + 150 
1927 Balance + 29 + 19 + 194 + I + 243 + 51 - 142 - 91 + 152 
1928 Balance - 135 + 25 + 190 -11 + 69 - 179 + 34 - 145 - 76 
1929 B~lance + 37 + 30 + 210 -11 + 266 - 2 - 95 - 97 + 169 
1930 Balance - ll6 + 20 + 194 - + 98 - 392 + 79 -313 - 215 
!931 Balance - 304. - 6 + 183 + 38 - 89 - 138 + 190 + 52 - 37 
1932 Balance - 205 +128 + 166 + 7 + 96 + 124 - 227 - 103 - 7 
1933 Balance - 15 + 78 + 149 -43 + 169 + 55 - 249 - 194 - 25 

1934 Credit I !,3!6/ 102 333 78 
,1,8291 1591 441 2031 

2,032 
Debio 1,320 35 194 1,549 207 290 497 2,0·16 
Bal!wcc - 4 + 67 + 139 + 78 + 280 - 48 - 246 - 294 - l4 

1!)35 Credit ,1,3121 121 3551 137 

I 
1,9251 159 ,_ 79 I 938 I 2,163 

Debit 1,495 3,1 198 200 1,927 137 124 261 2,188 
Balance. - 183 + 87 + 157 - 63 - 2 + 22 45 - 23 - 25 

!936 Credit I 1,529 I Ill I 393 I l I 
2,0341 27>1 I II I 35 [I 2,38~ 

Debit 1,651 32 224 209 2,116 251 136 387 2,503 
Balance. - 122 + 79 + 169 -- 208 -82 + 23 - 59 - 36 -us 

It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. ·were the information 
available complete, the accounts for each year would, of course, balance exactly. 
The considerable balance of all the items recorded for the years prior to 1931 would 
appear to be due largely to the incomplete record of the movement of short-term 
capitaL In these years, only the changes in the floating assets and liabilities of the 
Bank of Sweden and the banking companies were taken into account, wbile since 1931 
the short-term capital transactions of other enterprises were also included. A large 
balance is also recorded for 1936, in which year the unstable exchange market caused 
exchange speculation and displacement of merchandise credits, and thus rendered the 
compilation of statistics concerning the capital movement more difficult. 

Goo!ls, services an!l gol!l. 

Interest. The total amolmt of interest and dividends received dming 1936 (Ill 
million kronor) includes coupons due earlier to the value of 6-7 million and about 
0.1 million on accolmt of " scrips " cashed ; the remainder represents amounts both 
due and received in the course of the year. A considerable ammmt of interest due 
in 1936 was not received until 1937. 

Freights. In the original statements for recent years, on1y ha.If the income of 
Swedish ships :from passage money bas been included on the credit side of the accolmt, 

(1) The bahmccs in this column nrc due lo errors and omissions. 
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t d :t: aid by Swedes. In accordance 
on the assumption that the other half ~epre~en el are~~ b table shows the total 
with the principles applied elsewhere mdi~h~~ ;:: um(it:~ 7 ec)a. o;:e offsetting estimated 
income from passage money as a ere 1 e . . ' . 14 a ents b Swedes have been added on the debit side under Ite.m ·. 
p ~arnin[s on postal shipments have been excluded from 1932 ~nclu.:Ive, as they. 

· h n calculating the amounts entered agamst Item 11. 
are ta.ken mto acco~t w e · di h h' · 1932_1936 has been calculated 

The port expenditure abroad by Swe s s ws m . 
at 49.5% of the gross earnings, in acco~dance with th~ res_ul.t of.an enq.wry. 

Item 8, credit, comprises the followmg amounts (m million kronor) · 

I933 1934 I935 [1936 I933 I934 I935 I936 

Port dues 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.I Ships' stores 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

Light dues ... 1.6 1.9 2.0 2.1 Loading and unloading 

Pilotage charges 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.5 charges 5.6 6.8 6.7 7.5 

Tonnage dues. 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 Repairs 3.0 4.4 <1.8 6.7 

Canal and lock dues 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 Consular fees, etc. 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

The loading and unloading charges are taken into account, as they are generally 
not included in the recorded values of goods imported and exported. 

Commissions etc. The amounts entered against item 10 do not include insurance 
premia and inde:Unities, as no enquiry concerning the insurance transactions with 
foreign countries has as yet been carried out. 

Emigrants' remittances (item 13). Remittances proper are calculated at 7 million 
kronor in 1935 and 9.3 million in 1936, on the assumption that they amount to three 
times the sums sent from the United States and Canada by means of postal 
orders. To these figures have been added donations, 0.5 million kronor in each year, 
and inheritances, 3.8 and 4.4 million kronor respectively. The amounts entered on 
the debit side refer to Nobel prizes, inheritances, etc. 

Tourists' expenditun(item 14). The Svenslca Tmfilcforbundet estimates the expen
diture of foreign tourists and travellers in Sweden during 1936 (excluding passage 
money paid to Swedish ships) at 61 million kronor. To this figure have been added 
2 million kronor, representing the estimated expenditure of Scandinavian one-day 
visitors not included in the above-mentioned figme. 

The outward payments entered for 1933-1936 represent the total of the sums 
employed for travellers' letters of credit, travellers' cheques and the purchase of 
foreign currency notes, estimated on the basis of information collected from banks 
(26, 31, 34 and 39 million kronor during the four years in question), plus expenditure 
through travelling bureaux, shipping agencies, etc. (about 9, 10, 11 and 13 million 
kronor respectively) and the passage money referred to under "Freights " above. 

Capital items. 

The a:m?unts ente~ed in t~e capit~l account are based partly upon the official 
bank statJs.tics, partly upon mformat10n collected by the Kommerslcollegium from 
banks and Important firms. Item 5a shows the changes in the net short-term assets 
of the Bank of Swe.den and the commercial banks (see below), while items 4 and 5b 
show the changes In the short-term assets and debts of· other enterprises. 
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Intel'llational indebtedness. 

8wedish Government bonds held abroad. Accorcling to the National Debt Office (1), 

outstancUng Swedish Government bonds held abroad amounted to 286 million kronor 
at the end of 1933, 219 million at the end of 1934 and 212 million at the end of 1935. 
As bonds payable in foreign currencies have, however, been converted at par rates, 
the actual foreign debt exceeded the figures indicated. 

Foreign short-term assets. Accorcling to official banking statistics, the net foreign 
short-term assets (current account and bills) of the Swedish banks are as follows (in 
million kronor) : 

End of 1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

( ") Net indebtedness. 

Bank of Sweden 

326.3 
49.1 

213.6 
446 2 
507.5 
560.6 
646.6 

Commercial bankfl 

(•)- 9.7 
114.0 
J16.2 
43.2 
98.4 

114.3 
39.6 

The movement of these assets, as shown in banking statistics, was entered against 
capital item 5a. An adjustment was made for 1933 in order to account for the fact 
that certain of the transactions were booked at par rates of exchange. 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Turkey in 1933, elaborated by the 
Turkish Supreme Economic Council, has been published by the Central Bank of 
the Republic of Turkey (1) and is set out below together with those for 1930-1932 
reproduced in the 1933 issue ofthis publication(2). · 

Goods, services and gold. 

Hems 

I. Aiercha11dise. 
1. Merchandise . . . . . 
2. Adjustment. for : 

(a} transport and loading of ex-
port goods ..... 

(b) other wrong valuation. 
(c) ships' stores . . . . . 
( d} Government imports. . 

3. Contraband. . . . . . . . . 

II. Interest and dividends. 

4. Interest paid on public debts . . 
5. Other long-term interest and divi-

dends ...... . 
6. Short-term interest . . 

III. Other serv£ces. 

7. Shipping freights ... 
8. Port fees . . . . . . 
9. Other transport fees . . . . . . 

10. Commissions (in so far as not in
cluded in item I) earned : 
(a) on exported and re-exported 

goods ..... . 
(b) on imported goods . : : : 

11. Ga;.IlB and lossesonexchangeopero.-
Ions . ........ . 

12. Insurance . . . . . . . 

Carried for\',·ard . 

l:T (OOO,OOO's)(3) 

Inward or credit movements 
(Exports) 

1930 1 1931 1 1932 1 1933 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

1030 1 1931 1 1932 1 1933 

151.5 I27. 3 101.3 96.2 147.6 126.7 86.0 7-1-.7 

16.0 
12.1 

l.O 

12.3 
10.2 
0.9 

7.0 

0.5 0.3 
4.5 4.0 2.8 2.4 

10.0 12.0 5.4 6.6 

~~~--4.0~~~~ 

0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 

1.0 0.5 0.4 0.4 7.3 1.5 0.5 1.0 o.;:; 0.5 0.4 0.3 --- --- ----
1.0 0.8 0.4 0.3 
1.9 1.6 2.4 2.9 0.3 0 .I O.I 0.2 0.1 0.2 l.I 

O.I 

4.8 3.2 2.5 2.6 
3.5 3.0 2 .I 1.8 

2.0 1.5 1.0 l.O 

--
1
-'-6 ~ __ I._O __..!:_! 2 · 2 4 .I 0. 8 0. 3 

I 203.] 170.3 125.1 ]]? 1 ~3-I-- ---f----"-'-" 
"· "· 58.8 102.9 90A 

(.V BulleJin No. 16 (.July-Sept. 1935) 
(,..) Scr. L.o.N. P. 1934.1f.A.19. . 
(3) The average exchange value of ·tJ £'1' 

(cJhl parity) in 193:;. · • · < Ic wns $0.-l71 iu 1030, $0.·1i2 in ,.. . 
Hl3l, -WA 1 '1 Ill HJ~l2 and .$0..17:1 ~nlcl 
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£T (OOO,OOO'o) 

Items 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debjt movements: 

(Exporto) (Imports) 

1930 I 1931 I 1932 I 1933 1930 1 1931 I 1932 1 1933 

Brought forward 203.1 170.3 I25.1 ll2. I I82.3 I58.8 I02.9 90.4 

I3. Post, telegraph, telephone . . . . 0.1 O.I O.I O.I 0.3 O.I 0.1 0.2 
14. Emigrants' and immigrants' funds 0.7 0.6 0.7 1.7 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
15. Emigrants' remittances. 1.1 0.8 0.8 2.0 - - - -
16. Remittances of foreigners in Turkey - - - - 4.5 2.0 ~.5} I7. Charitable gifts . 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.6 - - 4.0 
18. Tourists' expenditure 4.5 2.1 3.0 5.2 6.5 5.2 6.8 
I9. Diplomatic and similar expenditure 5.0 3.5 2.0 2.0 2.7 2.7 

··~ 
20. Other Government expenditure 0.9 0.4 0.6 1.2 7.5 6.3 8.6 4.5 
21. Other items ~ ~ ~ 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 - r-----

IV. Gold. 

22. Gold coin and bullion. -=-- r---=- ~ 2.I -
-

Total 2I6.4 178.9 I33.2 125.2 204.5 I84.2 I26.2 101.3 

Surplus (+}or deficit(-} on account of: 
(a) goods and services +~·~ ,,~ 9.I + 23.9 
(b) gold 8.4 2. I -
(c) goods, services and gold + Il.9- 5.3 + 7.0 + 23.9 

Known capital items (long-term operations only). 

£T (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capital 

movement movement 

!930 I 1931 I 1932 I 1933 1930 1 1931 I 1932 I 1933 

I. Amortisation of public debts 

j 
- - - ~.J 5.1 0.9 ~.9, -

2. Purchase and sale of : 
(a) real estate in tho country 0.5 - - - - -
(b) domestic securities . . . . 

0.5 0.4 0.2 o..t[ ·i.O 3 .I ~·71 6.:? (c) foreign securities . 0.2 0. I 
3. New capital issues floated abroad : 

(a) Government. 9. 7 9. 7 1.2 - - - -I-(b) other. O.I 
- -~- - -

4. Other long-tenn invcsf.,Iuent.s o. 7 ~ 4.2 1.0 - -

~.61 ~.~ Total. Il.4 10.9 5.7 l.5 9.3 ·LI 

Known not inw::trd ( +} or outward (-} I I I / I 
movement of capital. . + 2 .I + u. 8 + 0. l f- ,1. 7 
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S~1ARY TABLE. 

£T (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, son;ccs and gold C£\pital itoms 
All 

Mer- I Inte';;'st I Other I 
I 

Short-

I 
items 

Long· I Total (') 
chandiso div~~ends services 

Gold Toto! torm torm 

!926 Balnnco r" - 7.6 + 4.1 

+ ,,1~ "'" 9.3 + 41.7 + 51.0 - 3.2 

1927 Balance 40.7 - 7.5 + 5.6 - 42.6 + 5.3 ( 2)+35.0 + 40.3 - 2.~ 

1928 Balance 27.3 6.1 + ll.O - - 22.4 + 6.6 - + 6.6 -- 15.8 

1929 Balnnco 93.3 4.5 - 5.6 - - 103.4 + 12.7 + 8.7 + 21.4 - 82-0 

1930 Balanco 14.5 6.2 + 3.6 - + 11.9+ 2.1 + 2.1 + 14.0 

1931 Credit . 1156.71 1.01 21.2~- ~ 178.91 10.91 

I+ 

10.91 
189.8 

Debit . 152.7 1.9 21.2 8.4 184.2 <L1 -Ll 188.3 
Balance + 4.01- 0.9 - 8.4 li.3 + 6.8 6.8 + !.13 

I 932 Credit . 
lll3.81 0.8

1 

18.6~ _ I 133.2! 5.71 

'+-
5.71 

138.9 
Debit . 101.2 0.8 22.1 2.1 126.2 ;j_6 5.6 13!.8 
Balance + 12.6 - - 3.5 2.1 + 7.0 + 0.1 0.1 + 7 .I 

1933 Credit . 
1100.51 0.71 24.01 I 125.2/ 1.51 I 1.51 

!26.7 
Debit . 88.7 1.3 11.3 IOL:l 6.2 6. 2 107.5 
Balance + 11.8- 0.6+ 12.7 + 23.9- 4.7 f -L7 + 19.2 

It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained, a fact which must be 
attributed to possible errors in the figures and the lack of information concerning 
a number of items. From 1930 inclusive, no figures are given for short-term capital 
movements. 

(1) The halanc:cs in this column arc due to errors und omission~. 
n1 (2)f In the orlfPnnl stntcmen_t as pubUshcd, the 1nward movement of short-term credits is givt!u as £"1'25 million 

n y, u ter Ueducllon of £Tl0 m11li'?n or merchandise credits received which had to be written ofT as bad ct'cbt [1 
':"dutgt a~pe.ar, _however, thn~ the writing·oiT of had debts, although nfrccting the balance of the countn.•s intcrnati.~nnl 
ID e c ness, IS not ofls.ct m the balance of Its International pnyments and should thu~ he lert out of account. 



UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

Estimates of the balance of payments of the Union of South Africa in 1934 and 
1935 have been prepared by the Government of that country on the lmes 
suggested in the League of Nations schedule. These estimates are given below, 
together with statements for 1932 and 1933 that ·appeared in the 1934 issue of 
this publication. (1) 

Thee figures refer not only to the Union of South Africa, but also to Basutoland, 
Swaziland and Bechuanaland. They exclude the trade of South West Africa. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Hems 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise 
2. Adjustment of itom I: 

(a) freight and in. 
surance on imports 

(b) railway freight 
on exports. 

II. Interest and divi· 
dends. 

3. Int<>rest on public debts 
4. Other interest and divi· 

dends . 

III. Other services. 

5. Shipping freights 
6. Port foes 
7. Other transport fees 
8. Commissions,insurance, 

brokerage . . . . . 
9. Post, telegraph and 

telephone ..... 
0. Emigrants' funds, work

ers, etc.. . . 
1. Pensions received and 

paid 
2. Tourists' expenditure . 
3. Diplomatic and similar 

expenditure 

Carried forward 

S.A. £ (OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements I Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

------~----~----~-----

1932 I 1933 f 1934 I 1935 1932 I 1933 I 193·1 1 1935 

20,520 25,447 25,908 :30,835 32,688 52,552 71,058 80.316 

- - - - +3,757 - - --
' 

- - ·183 .378 - - - -
---- ---- ---- ----- --- ----

-~-

i 
187 182 264 218 4,320 5,964 5 •. 5zz 1 5,249 

I 

- - - - 8,453 11,694 12,310 12,8M 
------------- ---- ---- ---- ----

412 
145 

146 
748 

458 
193 

172 
929 

554 
13 

127 

184 
1,165 

650 
16 

148 

177 
1,355 

337 

637 

102 

842 

294 
3,U3i 

G75 

(') ' (') 

155 lSI 

735 861 

312 301 
·1,210 5,074 

8·11 

('i 

:?:?0 

967 

:l3-l 
5,4Ul 

301 383 402 421 271 318 234 2.J(J -------- --- ---- ---- ---- ------
22,459 27,764 29,100 34,398 55,338 76,377 95,921 lOo, rsx 

(1) Scr. L.o.~. P. 1935.lL\.20. 
(2) Included in item 1 tcf. the cxplnnntory notes). 

13 A 
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S.A. £ (OOO's) 

Inward or credit movemonts Outward or debit movements 
I roms (E:<port.s) (Imports) 

1932 I 1933 I 1934 I 1935 1932 I 1933 I 19H I 1935 

Brought forward 22,459 27,764 29,100 34,398 55,338 76,377 95,921 106,188 

14. Other Government 
receipts and expen· 

2GG 311 diture 74 100 104 150 - -
--- ---- ------ ---

IV. Gold. 

15. Gold coin and bullion 48,524 69,941 56,277 71,573 125 208 105 187 
16. Adjustment for wrong 

valuation - 70 - - - - - -
1---

Total. 70,987 97,805 85,481 106,121 55,463 76,585 96,593 107,020 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) 
on account of : 
(a) goods and services -32,805 ~"·'" k·'+""" (b) gold 0 •••••• +48,329 +69,733 +56,172 +71,386 
(c) goods, services and 

gold +15,52-1 + 21,220 11,112 899 

Capital items (long-term operations only). 

S.A, £ (OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit ca.pito.l movement Outward or debit co.pitnl movement 

1932 1933 I 1934 I 1935 1932 I 1933 1934 I 1935 

I. Purchases and sales: 
(a) of domestic sec uri-

tics. ...... - - - - - 2,801 8,260 16,841 
(b) of foreign securities - - 330 758 181 611 9:32 179 

2. New capital issues 
(Government and 
municipal) 4,542 - 12,77 1 10,847 - - - -

3. Othor long-term invest-
menta 191 ~ 8,~50 1,971 - -t--- - ---- ----1-Total. 4,733 1,300 21,4Gl 13,576 181 3,412 9,192 17,020 

Net inward ( +) or outward I I I I I 
(-)movement of capital +4, 552 -2,ll2 +12,2G9 _ ~.4<14 



1923 Balance . 
1924 Balance . 
1925 Hal ance . 
1926 Balance . 
1927 Balance . 
1928 Balance . 
I 929 Balance . 
1930 Balance. 
1931 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 

I 933 Credit . 
Debit . . 
Balance. 

1934 Credit . 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

1935 Credit . 
Debit .. 
Balance. 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

S.A. £ (OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 
Long- All 

Interest 

I 
term items I\Iercha.n- and Other Gold Tot11ol capit11ol 

(') dise dividends services items 

-21,917 1-- 15,576 f- 3,840 + 40,354 - 979 + 3,777 + 2,798 
-29,243 - 16,977 f- 4,619 + 43,053 '--- 7,786 + 7,019 - 767 
f- 25,501 1-- 15,873 f- 4,210 + 41,363 - 4,221 + 3,064 - 1,157 
-36,196 -17,134 !-- 3,965 + 42,457 - 14,838 + 4,062 1-- 10,776 
-27,933 - 16,498 -4,418 + 43,588 1-- 5,261 + 6,241 + 980 
-31,835 f- 15,821 -4,680 + 42,796 - 9,540 + 2,842 - 6,698 
-37,683 - 15,703 -4,944 + 44,971 - 13,359 - 1,757 - l5,ll6 
-33,075 - !5,ll4 f- 4,556 + 46,261 - 6,484 + 9,905 + 3,421 
-30,680 - 13,885 1-- •1,405 + 45,051 !-- 3,919 + 397 1-- 3,522 
- 15,925 - 12,586 -4,294 + 48,329 + 15,524 + 4,552 + 20,076 

~ 
25,447

1 

182! 2,235

1 

69.941 I 97,805

1 

1,300 I 99.105 
52,552 17,058 6,167 12,044 88,421 3,412 91,833 
27,105 - 17,476 -3,932 + 57,897 + 9,384 - 2,ll2 + 7,272 

~ 
26,391 I 264 ~ 2,549

1 

56,277

1 

85,481 I 21,451 I 106,932 
71,058 17,838 7,592 I 05 96,593 9,192 105,785 
44,667 - 17,574 5,043 + 56,172 - ll,ll2 + 12,259 + 1,147 

I 
31,413 ~ 2181 2,9171 71,573,106,121 113,5761 ll9,697 
80,316 18,113 8,404 187 107,020 17,020 124,040 

-48,903 17,895 -5,487 + 71,386 - 899 - 3,444 - 4,343 

In previous editions, a pe1fect balance was obtained by entering amounts, not 
based on direct evidence but interpolated as balancing accounts, as short-term capital 
transactions. It has been thought preferable to exclude this item and thus let the 
amounts in question appear as a balance of all the other items (see the last column 
of the Summary Table). This balance may be taken to represent largely short-term 
capital movements, though it naturally also covers possible enors and omissions in 
the whole account. Among the latter omissions may be mentioned cha.nges in the 
holdings of gold deposited abroad by the South African Reserve Banlc For purposes 
of comparison it may be useful to show the changes in these holdings as well as in 
other foreign assets (largely British Treasury biUs) of that bank in recent years. 

End of 1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

Gold hold abroad 
Amount Change 

1,500 
1.500 

500 + 500 
1.200 + 700 

589 711 
8,975 + 8,38ti 
,I,OOG ·1,9G9 
·!,428 + 422 
0,422 + 1,99·1 

£ (OOO's) 
Foreign bills 

.Ammmt Cho.nge 

8,326 
G,567 
7,153 

41 

18,636 
10,517 
ll,49G 
10,79-1 

1,759 
586 

7,112 
41 

+ !8,636 
-- 8,119 

979 
702 

(1) The. babnccs shown in this column represent the moverucnl or short-term cnpilal and errors and omissions 
iu llw wholeacrount. 



Hl6 UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

The value· of gold shown above is calculated at the standard price applied before 
the suspension of gold payments at the end of 1932. . . . 

There is reason to believe that the inflow of foreign caprtal rs understa~ed m ~he 
table for the non-distributed profits of foreign firms working in South Mnca,. whrc~ 
are almost entirely reinvested in the business, have been omit~ed from both. sr_des 0 

the accom1t instead of bein" shown on the debit side under mterest and diVIdends 
and on the credit side as :ew foreign capital Divested in the country. The assets 
of overseas firms such as insurance companies increased between 1919 and 1922 by 
£1% million and between 1924 and 1931 by over £6 million. . . 

fn the 1927-1929 edition of this publication,(1} details were grv_el;l con:erlllllg ~he 
manner in which the fi=es for individual items are estimated. Adclrtronal infonnatron 
concerning the figures"for certain items in 1934 and 1935 is given below. 

]Jferchandise and transport fees. The following observations are made wit~ refere~ce 
to the effort made as a result of the Ottawa Statistical Conference to obtam fi:ontrer 
values for all imports and el\.--ports. 

The c. i. f. and c. valueq bad been obtained since 1933 for total imports from ovcrsens oxcopt that un 
estimate of rail charges to the frontier fron1, and landing charges at~ Lourenco 1\lnrques had to bo added 
under iten1 7, debit; but in1port.s by rail from .Northern Hhodesia. and South "\Vest Africans well as all 
exports by land frontiers ·were rleclared f. o. r. Tho matter wns further complicated by tho fact that the 
Rhodesia Railways extend us far sout.h as Vrybtll'g in Union territory though tho line is operated south 
of Bulnwayo by the South African Hail ways on behalf of tho former com puny. In addition, it is impossible 
to distinguish freight on Sout.h African and in transit goods. 

Finally, it was decided to regard the southen1 terminus of tho .Rhodesia Railways ns the land frontier 
of the Union, and the amount of reYenue accnring to the South African Railways on goods passing from_ 
Hi.ations on tho South Africo.n .Railways to places on the Hhodcsia Railways north of l\Iafeking (tho nearest 
town of any importance south of the frontier) was regarded as the amount to be added to obtain frontier 
values of e11.-ports. This with tho freight revenue t.o Bait Bridge. to tho Portuguese border and to the 
South 'Vest African border has been added to the value of exports. 

In addition, revenue accruing to the lines of the Rhodesia Railways on goods consigned from Living
stone und places north thereof to stations on the South African Railways, and the revenue accruing to tho 
Jines in South " 7est Africa on goods consigned from South \Vest Africa to stations on the South African 
Railways have been included in item 7, debit, in addition to the landing charges at and rail charges from 
Lourenco l\Iarques to tho frontier. 

InteTest and dividends. The figrrres for dividends paid abroad (item 4) comprise 
(i) th~. divider;d~ of mining companies, th~ amount o~ which _is accurately obtained, 
?'nd (u) the divrdends of other South .Afncan comparues, estrmated at £2.5 million 
m 1934 and £3.3 million in 1935. 

Emigmnts' funds, workers, etc. (item 10). The figures entered on the credit side 
refer to the salaries and wages paid to persons residing in the Union (bein" officers 
and employees of the South Mrican Railways) who were enga<recl in pe1formi'ug work 
for the Rhodesia Railways. " 

The debit figrrres represent the aggregate amount of (i) the recruitin" expenses 
and transport costs incurred outside the Union, fees, taxes and deferred p~y handed 
over _to the Portu~~se ?'uthorities, on account of Portuguese and tropical natives 
recrurte~ by the mmmg md~stry, (ii) an estimate of cash taken out of the Union by 
the natrv~s thems~lves, na~rv_e rem1t_tances an~ deceased natives' estates, (iii} the 
exp~nses mcurred m repatnatmg Indians and (1v) an estimate of the cash that such 
Indians take out with them. 

(1) Ser. L.o.N. P. 1\l30.ll.A.5-!II. 
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Pensions 1·eceived and paid (item ll). The credit figures refer to pensions received 
from non-Union governments, and those on the debit side to pensions paid by the 
Union Government to persons residing abroad. 

~Miscellaneous Government expendit1~1·e. The figures entered on the debit of item 
14 for 1934 and 1935 comprise (i) subsidy to the Imperial Airways (£74,000 in 1934, 
£54,000 in 1935) and management of the public debt (£44,000 in 1934 and £78,000 in 
Hi35), for previous years included in item 13, and (ii) some new items such as subsidy 
to Italian shipping (£150,000 in each year;), grant to South West Africa (£15,000 in 
each year), cost of advertising and exhibitions, and other small expenses. 

Capital item 1b in 1934 and1935 includes payments and receipts in connection with 
oans granted by the Union Government to South West Africa. 



UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

A condensed statement of the balance of payments of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics in 1936 has been supplied by the Govemment of that colmtry 
and is reproduced below together with that for 1935 which appeared in the preceding 
edition of this publication. The statements, which are drawn up on principles differing 
somewhat from those employed by other countries dealt "With in this volume, have 
been slightly modified in form. It has not proved feasible to reclassify the items in 
accordance with the scheme adopted by the League of Nations Secretariat. 

Item~ 

l. :Merchandise : cash receipts on account of expoxts 
(valued f.o.b.) and cash payments on account of 
imports (valued c.i.f.) . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2. Excess of interest paid on ucconnt of Goven1ment 
debts and credits on long and short tol'm over 
inte est receipts . . . . . . . . . 

3. Shipping income (net) . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4. Port fees and sen·ices rendered to foreign ships (net) 
5. Other transport charges (net). . . . . . . . . . 
6. Insurance operations (net) . . . . . . . . . . . 
7. Non·commercial international transfers (net) ... 
8. Net income on account of expenditure by tourists 

and other foreign residents . . . . . . . . . 
9. Foreign teclmical assistance and installation of 

equipment ................ . 
10. Excegs of diplomatic and other Government expen

diture over Government receipts from abroad. . . 
11. l\liscellanoous current receipts and e::-...-penditm·e . . 
12. Receipts on account of gold sold abroad, excluding 

sel!mg costs (1935), and purchase of gold (1936). 

13. Receipts (in cash and in kind) in connection ·with the 
treaty regulating the salo of the Chinese Eastern 
Railway . . . . ..... . 

14-. Amortisation of Government loans (including 
paymer:ts o~ accmmt of the repurchase of foreign 
concess10ru; m the U.S.S.R.) . . . . . . . . . 

15. Sale _of Governrnent bonds abroad (not) . . . . . 
16. Rece1pts on account of financial credits raised abroad 

by the Government 
1
1

7. Amort~ation of i~port. c;ed_it~ :. : : : : : : : : 
8. Reduction of short-term cred1t.s rmsed on account of 

eA-ports, and banking credits . . . . . . . . . 
19. Net increase in the a'3Sets on current account abroad 

of the Soviet Government and the Bank of Foreign 
Commerce of the U.S.S.R. . . . . . . . . . . 

Total. .............. . 

Houbles (OOO,OOO's) ("I 
Iuward or Outward or 

crcdU; movement::; debit moyenwnt~ 
1035 ID3G lfi3G 103G 

1,800.4 1,497.G 

47.5 71.6 
11.5 1.8 
11.6 (b) 15.0 
~.7 1.7 

61.6 7.1 

29.3 35.1 

85.5 32.4 

52.2 

(') 79.5 (")7U 

7.i 

t'u.n 

2, UJ2.;) 1.076.1 

860.0 

88.8 

23.5 

56.8 

693.7 

318.9 

150.8 

2,192.5 

l,:l28.2 

44.0 

~3.+ 

55.1 
Gl.2 

0.5 

46.0 

354.1 

.31.6 

(') 32.0 

L,97G.l 

(a) Houblcs equivalent to 3 French francs in 193~ d t •r X 193 · . 
(~) Incl~d!ng o receipt~ on. acc~mnl of tilC baln~c~n oti~r~i;~s·•,.. ~ 6, Lhcre.Uter to ·1.25 French (JJaper) francs. 
(d)) ?[ \\h~ch 12.1_milhon m kmd and 37A million in cash · 
( ncludmp; receipts on account o[ the liq \U: t" f • r · s · · 
(c) Increase in assets of Soviet banl~s 011 cur~~ni ~~~o~nt wf~ foor~~~~1 ~~l~~k~~·Iscs abrond. 
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Total inward and outward transactions shown in the above table balance exactly. 
In the official publication Sowjetwirtschaft urul Aussenharulel, which contains a sUIItmary 
of the statement for 1935 (1), the absence of any balance due to errors and omissions 
is attributed to the fact that the figures, instead of representing incomplete estimates of 
various origins, are compiled from exact information concerning the foreign transactions, 
available in the book-keeping departments of the Soviet economic organisations. 

In the original statement for 1936, items I-12 above, resulting in a surplus of 150.8 
million roubles, are shown as" Current items ",and items 13-18, resulting in a deficit 
of ll8.8 million roubles, as" Movement of credits and Government assets abroad". (2) 
For the purpose of this publication, it has been thought better not to maintain this 
distinction, which does not coincide with that in " Goods, services and gold " and 
" Capital movements " employed for the majority of countries dealt with, as the 
receipts and payments on account of merchandise trade differ from the amounts 
recorded in the trade returns for imports and e:\.-ports (details are given below) mainly 
on account of the movement of certain merchandise credits, (3) which elsewhere in 
this volume are regarded as a capital item. 

ivl erchanclise. The sum entered on the credit side against item I represents the 
cash receipts derived from the sale of exported goods, less the amount of freights, 
insurance costs and other additional charges on the sale of goods abroad, while that 
on the debit side represents cash payments for thew imports, including the amount 
of freight and insurance and other charges. Goods paid on account of financial 
credits raised by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics during the years in question 
are also included. 

The figures compare with the recorded merchandise trade as follows 

Roubles (OOO,OOO's) 
E:•.:ports 

1935 1936 
Cash receipts on account of exports and cash payments 

on account of imports (item I). . . . . . 1,800.4 
Morchancliso trado according to trade returiLs 1,609.3 

Difierence . . . . . . . . . + 191.1 

1,497.5 
1,359.1 

+ 138.4 

Imports 
!935 1036 

860.0 1,328.2 
1,057.2 1,352.5 

- 197.2 - 24.3 

The active balance on account of the amounts against item I thus exceeds that 
recorded in trade retums by 388.3 million roubles in 1935 and 162.7 million in 1936. 
The discrepancy for 1935 is explained as follows : 

" Tho difference . . . results . . . from credits on imported merchandise, the payments on account 
of financial crodits (for example, the payments offected in pursuance of the arrangement with Czecho
slovakia and of tho treaty with Germany) being already included in the eash payments entered 
against item I, debit. A furLher reas0n f11r this discrepancy is thE'! fact that the amounts receh·ed at the 
time of export do not agree with the recorded e:-.."Port value (reduction in the l'esidue of goods held 
abroad, reduction in indebtedness of the buyors). " 

Shipping income, etc. Item 3 shows the net income of the Soviet merchant 
marine less the amount of freight paid to foreign ships for the transport of goods 
between national ports (coastal traffic) and the transport of travellers. 

The income of the Soviet merchant marine comprises (i) amounts received 
on acc01mt of the transport of exported goods and repaid by the foreign buyers ; 

(1) Vol. 193G, No. 11 I l.Junihefl). 
(2) A similar procedure wns adopted in the originnl statement for 1£135, Lhough in that year receipts on account 

of the sale of Lhc Chinrsc Enslcrn Hailway were counlcct as a current item. 
(3) Certain other merchandise credits have not been incorporated in the amounts entered nguinst item 1 (merchan

dise trade) but arc shown in items "17 and 18. 
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(ii) amounts received on account of the transport of imported goods and included as 
well in the sum entered on the debit side against item l (cash payments on account 
of imports, valued c. i. f.), and (iii) freights for the transport of foreign goods .. 

Item 5 shows the excess of income of other branches of transport (such as railway 
transit traffic) over the amounts paid to foreign railways. 

Insurance. The amount entered against item 6 for 1935 represents the balance of 
(i) insurance premia covering risks run by foreign interests; (ii) premia fo·· insurance 
of exports, repaid by the foreign buyers, as well as premia for insmance of imports, 
included as well in the sum entered on the debit side against item l ; (iii) damages 
paid by foreign reinsurance companies ; (iv) insurance premia paid to foreign reinsurance 
companies and (v) damages paid to foreigners. The figure for 1936 represents only 
the transactions considered under (ii). 



UNITED KINGDOM 

E~timates of the transactions in goods; services and gold in the balance of 
payments of the United Kingdom are published regularly at the beginning of each 
year 111 the Board of Trade Journal (1). 

The following table, containing the figures for 1929-1936, differs from that given 
in the Board of Trade Journal mainly in that the gold movement has been included 
in the account for all the years. 

BALANCES OF INCOI\IE AND EXPENDITURE IN THE TRANSACTIONS (OTHER THAN LENDING AND REPATIIE~T 

OF OAPITAL) BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND ALL OTHER OOO'NTRIES. 

P.1rticulurs 

l. Excr.ss of imports of merchandise, including 
silver coin o.nd bullion. . . . . . . . . . 

2. Estimatod flXCOSS of Government receipts from 
overseas(•) .............. . 

3. Estiino.ted ndt national shipping income (0 ) •• 

4. Estimated net income from overseas invest
ments . . . . . . . 

5. Estim<Ltod not receipts from short intorost 
and commissions . . . . . . . . . . . 

6. Estimated net rocoipts from other sources . 

Total, items 2-G . . . . . . . . . . 

Estimaled credit ( +) or debit (-) balance on 
account of qoocls, services and Government 
capital transactions . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Excess o[ oxports ( +) or imports (-) o[ gold (d) 

Estimated creel it ( +) or debit (-) balance on all 
]tp.mS srpp)fir•rl nhOVf1 , , , , , , , , , , . , 

New ove-r8NlS. capital gsuc . .;; on Lmldon JU(tr/cet 
in year (c). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(a) Tllco;;;e include some items on loan nccounts. 

£ (OOO,OOO's) 

1929 11930 1 1931 /1932 1 1933 10341 193il 1936 

381 386 408 287 203 294 260 347 -- ----
:!,1 19 14 (b)-24 (b)-2 7 (b)-2 :b)-2 

130 JOG so 70 65 70 75 93 

250 220 170 !50 160 170 ISO 195 

65 55 30 25 30 30 30 30 
15 1G 10 15 10 !0 10 10 

-- ---- ---- ---- --
•184 414 304 236 263 287 29;) 328 

+ 103 + 28 -104 - 51 + 0 - 7 + 33 - 1!1 -- ------ =--- -- ---r--
+ 15 - 5 -~ 35 (- 15) (-196) (-133) (-70) -228) 

+1IA + 2:1-69 !-G6) (-1C6)(-1-!0)(-37) '-2-17) 

(b) E.,Lm~lcd excess of Government pnymt"nts made overseas. 
~ 0 ~ Iuclnding dbhur~Pmcnts of for<'i(!n ships in Brillsh porb. 
(d} In recent yca.rs, this item is not included in the account as shown by the llocu-d of Trade Journal (cf. the 

expl:in:1tory notes). 
1 °} I'll is item, not being parl o( the balnnce as compiled, is not sho\vn in the body or the table by the Board 

of 'I rude Journal. It is shown nbove for reference. 

The Government transactions shown in the statement include CE'rtain amounts 
properly belonging to the capital accolmt, such as amortisation receipts and payments 

·on account of inter-allied debts. Otherwise the statement relates to goods, services 
and gold only ; the aggregate of new overseas issues on the London market, according 
to ~tatiM.ics issued by the l\ficlland Bank, have, however, been added on the last 
line of the taLle for reference. 

(1) Sec, for example? the number dated February 25lh, HJ37. 
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Merchandise. The figures for trade in merchandise and silver coin and 
bullion are: 

Imports; 
Merchandise proper . 
Silver bullion nnd specie 

Total ..... 
Exports and rc-e::-..-ports : 

l\1erchandise proper . . 
Silver bullion and specie 

Total ..... 
Excess of imports ovor exports 

£ (OPO.OOO's) 

1929 1 1930 1 1931 1932 1 1933 1934 1 1935 1936 

1,200.8 1,044.0 861.3 701.7 675.0 731.4 756.0 848.9 

8.3 8.5 8.4 7.8 10.4 22.2 40.5 17.1 
---

1,229.1 1,052.5 869.7 709.5 685.4 753.6 790.5 866.0 

839.0 657.6 454.5 416.0 417.0 44 7.2 48!.1 50!.1 
9.1 8.4 6.8 6.0 5.3 12.5 M.9 ~ 

-----s48.i 666.0 461.3 422.0 422.3 459.7 531LO 519.2 

381.0 386.5 408.4 287.5 263.1 293.9 2G0.5 346.8 

No account is taken of the imports of rough diamonds from Sou~h Africa (some 
years ago estimated at about £7-10 million), which are not included m trade re~w·ns 
because these diamonds are, for the most part, subsequently exported to the Contment 
for cutting. The reimports of cut and polished gems are likewise excluded from the 
trade returns, but it is stated that the net charge against the country cannot be great. 

Ships' stores and bunker fuel exported on foreign vessels are likewise excluded, 
but are taken into account when calculating the shipping income. Old vessels bought 
and sold are included under " Receipts from other sources ". 

Government transactions. Receipts and payments in respect of loans between 
governments, reparations receipts, and receipts on account of Indian home charges 
form the chief elements under this heading. Receipts on account of Indian debt 
and interest on Indian railway capital are, however, not included here, but with 
income from foreign. investments. Of less importance, but still of some magnitude, 
are receipts and payments on account of the overseas activities of the Admiralty, 
War Office, Air :Ministry, Dominions Office, Colonial Office, Diplomatic and Consular 
Service, and other public departments. Only receipts originating overseas and 
payments made overseas are taken into account; for example, the value of stores sent 
from home and the cost of sea-transport paid in the United Kingdom are excluded. 

While nearly £29 million were paid to the United States in December 1932 on 
account of the debt due to that country, only two token pa:yments totalling £3.3 million 
were made in 1933 ; in 1934-1936, no payment was made. In 1934, £7Y2 million 
were repaid by the South African Government in respect of war debt, and the Straits 
Settlements loan, amounting to £1% lnillion, was repaid to the govermnent of that 
country. No corresponding item was taken into account for 1935 and 1936. 

Net national shipping income. The figures entered against this heading represent 
the balance of the following credit and debit items : 
Credit. 

Gross eurillngs of British shipping on account of the transport of all goods and the forwarding of 
passengers not normally resident in the United Kingdom (1 ). 

C~mpensation for services performed for shippers by shipowners, through their agencies in overseas ports. 
D1sbursements (wages, fuel, stores, port dues, commissions, etc.) of foreign ships in British ports. 

Debit. 

Disbursements of British shipping in overseas ports. 
Fares paid to foreign shipowners by passengers nonnally resident in tho United Kingdom ('). 

(1) .Tb.c fares of pas~en~crs resid~nl in the United 1\:ingdom arc excluded from the shippinrr income as well 
5 

f 
the ~~~~~flf:,'Urc for tounsts expenditure tal;:en into account ,.,.hen calculating the u net receiPts from other 5~~rc~o~ calcul-ntin~~1;e ~~~~t ~~~c1~~: f~g~ i~\~~~~~~~~e~~~. debit figures for tourists' expenditure tulwn into account wh5e1~ 
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The increase in freight rates during the second half of 1936 is estimated to have 
entailed a rise of 15% in the earnings of British shipping ; a further rise is believed 
to have taken place because the tonnage space was more fully utilised and the tonnage 
of British ships in traffic greate:r than in 1935 (the tonnage of vessels on the register 
increased by 114,000 tons net, and the average tonnage of vessels laid up fell by 
210,000 tons). 

The number of non-resident passengers travelling on British ships (excluding 
pleasure cruises) between the United Kingdom and countries outside Europe was 
about 17% higher in 1936 than in 1935 and the receipts from this source are believed 
to have substantially risen. A similar increase in the number"of non-residents travelling 
to and from the continent was more than offset by an increase in the number of United 
Kingdom passengers travelling on foreign ships, and in this traffic a small reduction 
in the net receipts from abroad i~ believed to have taken place. The number of United 
Kingdom residents travelling on foreign vessels to countries outside Europe was 
about the same in 1936 as in 1935, involving no change in the aggregate fares paid. 

It is estimated that the receipts from the sale of bunker coal and oil to foreign 
ships remained the same in 1936 as in 1935, while other expenditure of such ships 
in British ports increased. The expenditure of British ships abroad is likewise believed 
to have risen. 

The total shipping income is estimated at £95 million as against £75 1nil!ion 
in 1935. 

Net income fmrn overseas investments. The "net income from overseas investments '' 
includes all income from overseas long-term investments, whether of a joint-stock or 
private character, and allows for the deduction of income paid to overseas residents 
in respect of their investments in the United Kingdom. It does not take account of 
receipts and payments between governments in respect of war debt settlements. 

Payments from reserves in the United Kingdom to maintain plantations, etc., 
abroad have been taken into account as a reduction from the receipts, while as a credit 
item are included remittances from overseas to pay for head office expenses in the 
United Kingdom. 

The Board of Trade estimates differ from those of Sir Robert Kindersley (published 
at the end of this chapter), which only include receipts distributed as interest and 
dividends, but not, for example, office expenses in the United Kingdom, sums added 
to reserves or accumulated profits not distributed as dividends, and \Yhich are not 
net in the sense that payments to non-residents on account of investments in the United 
Kingdom have been deducted. 

The old estimates for 1934 and 1935 have been reduced by £5 million each as 
there are indications that the increase in sums placed to reserves between 1933 and 
1934 was less than originally estimated. 

•' Thero \Vas a further improven1ont last your (193G) in the receipts fr01n foreign invc:::;hncnt'd, this 
being principally in respect of ordinary dividends and sun1s placed to re::;erve, but. tho improvement. was 
practically general so inr as can at present be estimated from tho sonlewho.t.limitcd information available. 
Pay-ments were resumed or increased in respect of certain foreign government, and corporation stocks 
on which defaults had previously occurred. On tho other hand. repayments of loans La British countries 
ovcr.sco. appear to have oxcccdeclnow issues. In lho aggregate, the total receipts from foreign and Dominion 
govonunent and corporaHon stocks 1nay be esLimatecl aL £61 million, us compared with £60.5 million 
for 1935. Receipts in respect of other loan capital are expected to sho\\' an increase, there being larger 
remittances in respect. of Lhe debenture stocks of South /\lnorican railways. Dividends on the 
preference nnd ordinary shares of these railways were slightly reduced, but. the aggregate of all railway 
dividends is expected to be about tho same us in 1935. Profits on all indu:-:;triul inYcsl.n1ents abroad 
we:re maintained or increased ; oil, t.oa and rubber companies and 1nines n1ay be mentioned in parti· 
cular, tho latter increase being in respecL of mines other than gold n1incs. Allocations to reserves, 
whether held at home or abroad. and head oflice expenses, haYe to be taken into accotmt. in tho C'aso of 
British companies operating abroad, unci these appNtr to huvo incrousod furt.her in 1930. 
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"On the oi.hor side of the account, the general improvement in internal tra?o in tl:e United ;n7gt~1°'I:: during the past vear will have led to some increase in payments to non-residents Ill r_cspec 0 . t 0 f 
in\~esiments in c~mmorcial tmdert.nkings in this conntry. These are believed in the I_lla.m to c~nSIS 0 

hrnncbcs of foreign firms, and tho statistics of industrial de":eiopmo_nt show that the~e ~~_a small 1~cr~=~~ 
each year in the total of factories established here by formgn oap1tal. As regards Bntish Govemn 
securities it is probable that the total of foreign holdings remained substantially unchanged. In tho 
aggregat-~·. the pajnncnts to oversea residents in respect of all their investments in this cowl'iry probably 
did not exceed £13 million. 

"The increase in the total net receipts from oversea investments lust year is thought to have been 
greater than in 1935, and the provisional total for 1936 will be taken as £195 million." 

Short interest and commissions. " Receipts from short interest and. com~issions " 
include earnings on account of acceptance credits, discount on foreign bills, bank 
interest (i.e., short interest), commissions, etc., on new issues paid .b~ ove~seas bor
rowers, merchanting commissions on overseas produce, brokers' com!lllSSIOns, msurance 
remittances from abroad, and earnings on exchange transactions. Payments are 
also made to foreigners for similar services. 

The aggregate net receipts from the items under review are believed .to have 
increased in 1936, mainly on account of produce brokerage, but not sufficrently to 
justify a change in the estimate given for 1935 (£30 million). 

Net receipts from other sounes. This item includes receipts and outgoings on 
account of the sale and purchase of second-hand ships to and from other countries, 
emigrants' remittances, the savings of emigrants returning to the country, tourists' 
expenditure, foreign diplomatic expenditure in the United Kingdom, payments on 
film royalties, etc. 

Information is available concerning the estimated balance of tourists' expenditure 
included in this item. The number of tourists and other travellers in traffic with the 
European continent (including visitors from and to all Mediterranean countries) was 
as follows, not reckoning persons visiting the Continent recorded as diplomats, etc., 
as seamen, as holding l\iinistry of Labour permits or as in transit, and also 
excluding British visitors to the Continent and visitors from the Continent taking 
week-end tickets or going on day trips, whose expenditure is relatively small : 

1030 1931 1932 1933 1934 I03o 1936 
Number (OOO's) 

British visitors to th~ Continrmt 9fi0 910 660 780 7ll 805 896 Vi~itorbfrom the Continent to the U~it~d·Kin~d~~ 265 235 195 190 230 237 276 

The average expenditure of these visitors was taken at £30 for each year. 

The number of tourists and travellers in extra-European traffic was as follows 

1030 193! 1032 1933 1934 1935 1036 

Alien visitors to tho United Kingdom from places 
Number (OOO's) 

outside Europe 125 90 75 62 66 78 aG 
British subjects travelling to countries outside Europe: 

on pleasure cruises 
10 35 50 4.4 others : residing in ih~ U~it~d· K.in.gci0~ : 36 32 

31 37 30 51 residing in 0ther British c0untrios 10~ 103 54 58 GO 67 residing in fQrcign countries . 
Total British subjects . lG 18 16 16 ll4 138 151 157 151 166 
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The expenditure abroad of residents of the United Kingdom counts as a debit, 
while that in the United Kingdom of residents of British and foreign countries overseas 
counts as a credit. The expenditure per head of visitors to the United Kingdom from 
overseas is relatively heavy, but the number does not vary greatly from year to year. 
On the basis of the replies to a questionnaire issued to colonial officers on leave, 
the average expenditure per head in the United Kingdom during an average stay 
of about five months was between £170 and £200 in .the years 1934-1936, with a 
declining tendency. The nmnber of persons covered by this sample enquiry in 1936 
was about 3,000 or 3 Yz % of the total number of British visitors from overseas. 
The expenditure of persons on pleasure cruises in countries overseas is believed to 
have been small compared with the average amount spent by other United 
Kingdom residents travelling to countries outside Europe. 

It is stated that the information available is insufficient to justify any change in 
the ranges of expenditure used in framing the estimates last year ; such little evidence 
as was obtained regarding the expenditure of British visitors to countries outside 
Europe is believed to indicate that the average expenditure in 1936 was slightly less 
than in the preceding year. 

It was estimated last year that the net outward payment on account of tourists' 
expenditme, amounting to £3 million in 1933 and £1 million in 193'1, had been further 
reduced in 1935, but the more definite information now available indicates that the 
debit balance rose in that year by £1-2 million. While the increase during 1936 in 
expenditure on both sides of the account possibly exceeded £4 million, it is believed 
that the debit balance further increased somewhat in that year. 

The net payments on fUm royalties, when allowance is made for the annual 
payments made to American owners of sound-fihn apparatus and for receipts on 
account of British fihns, are estimated at £5 million in 1933 and £5-6 million in each 
of the following three years. 

The tonnage of second-hand ships sold to foreigners .in 1936 was considerably 
less than in 1935, while that offoreign second-hand ships purchased by United Kingdom 
residents was greater and prices realised in both cases were substantially higher. 
On balance, there was a definite reduction in the net receipt from this source. 

Enquiries recently addressed to missionary societies show that their aggregate 
reinittances abroad amounted to about £2 mi lion in each of the years 1934 to 1936. 

The number of emigrants in 1936 was about the same as in 1935, but the number 
of iminigrants to the United Kingdom increased, and it is stated that there may 
have been a slight increase in the funds brought into the country. 

Gold. According to trade returns, gold imports aud exports during the years 
1929-1936 were as follows: 

Imports . ....... . 
Exports ........ . 

Excess of imports (-) 
or ClxportR ( +} . . . 

£ (OOO,OOO's) 

!929 I 1o:Jo I 103! I 193~ 1933 1934 I 1935 I03G 

62.4 86.7 98.3 152.2 251.6 262.5 244.1 314.3 
77.6 81.8 132.9 134.3 60.3 128.7 174.0 86.6 --------------------

·1-15.2 -4.9 •34.6 -17.9 -1913 -133.8 -70.1 -227.7 
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The recorded excess of imports of gold since 1931 represents n~ither the value 
in gold nor in sterling, since, while bullion is valued a~ the pnce of the day, 
sovereigns are taken at the face or currency value. Net unports of gold ca~e. to 
about £12¥:! million in 1932, £133 million in 1933, £82¥:! million i~ ~934, £42 ~on 
in 1935 and £138million in 1936, if taken at parity, and to £15 million,_ £196 ~illion, 
£132¥:! million, £70¥:! million and £228 million respectively, if valued m sterling. 

In the statements published by the Bom·d of Trade Joumal, the gold movement 
is not included in the table as from 1932, as to a large extent it represents gold sent 
to the United Kingdom and held there for foreign account. In 1936, " the greater 
part of the recorded net armual movement is reflected in the increase in the gold 
reserve of the Bank of England, valued at £113% million at the old parity or about 
£188 million at the market prices prevailing on the elates when the gold was acquired 
by the Bank. With the practice so frequently adopted at the present time of purchasing 
gold and earmarking it in the country of sale, instead of shipping it immediately 
to the cotmtry to which it belongs, the physical movements of gold do not necessarily 
coincide in point of tin1e with the operations giving rise to them. Little significance, 
therefore, can be attached to the recorded imports and eJo..'J>Orts. It seems likely, 
however, from the recorded exports that some part of the gold sent to this country 
at an earlier date, to be held on foreign accOlmt, was repatriated after the devaluation 
of the gold bloc cmTencies at the end of September." 

New overseas issues. As explained in previous issues of this volume, there is 
no reason for expecting a close correspondence between the total of new overseas 
issues - which only represent one of the capital items - and the balance. It 
has ?een shown by the investigations made by Sir Robert Kindersley that a great 
portron of the new overseas issues on the London market is subscribed by foreigners 
and by means of amounts received in amortisation of former !endings. In recent 
years, repayments have reached approximately the following amounts : 

Yco.r S.:(OOO,OOO's) Year £(000,000's) 

1927 :J4 1932 48 
1928 30 1933 67 
1929 49 193-\ ·12 
1930 39 1935 81 
1931 27 193(i 107 

In r~cent ye~us, these receipts have generally exceeded the amount of new 
overseas ISsues on the London market (1). 

. . On the other hand, ~r!tish investor~ may have taken part in flotations in forei 
cap.rta~ m~rkets. Subscnptwns to n~': ISsues _may be provided for out of balanc~ 
of reali:"atrons ove~ purchases of securrtres prevrously exrsting. Short-term investments 
of forergn money m the London market have also helped indirectly in the fina · 
o~ perma:nent loans to other countries. Account should also be taken of ncmg 
directly mvested abroad in private business. sums 
f . Th~ geographic~! distribution of the capital issues on the London market f , 
ormgn mvestmcnt m recent years is shown below Issues for domest· t 01 

h t tb r f b · Ic accolm are s own a e 100t o t e table, for purposes of comparison. 
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I £ (OOO,OOO's) 

1926 1 1927 1 1928 1 1929 1 1930 1 1931 1 1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 

India and Ceylon 2.1 1.4 7.7 10.1 28.7 22.5 6.4 5.0 I. I 0.8 1.1 

Other British countries . 49.9 86.4 78.4 44.3 41.4 14.4 22.5 24.8 39.2 17.2 22.2 
---------- ------------

Of which: 
Australasia 
America (chiefly 

Canada) 

31.6 

6.1 

4l.l 34.8 

7.4 20.4 

17.1 10.6 (') 5.0 

15.2 3.5 1.2 

(') 5.0 0.4 4.7 3.1 0.9 

3.2 17.1 9.9 1.9 (') 2.8 
Africa. 6.4 27.8 16.6 10.4 26.5 7.9 (')13.0 6.3 22.7 10.1 (') 16.1 
Asia 5.0 5.0 4.25 1.4 0.8 (k) 2.4 

--- ------ --- -- --------- --- --- ---
Foreign countries 60.4 50.9 57.3 39.9 38.7 9.2 0.3 8.0 3.1 2.9 (') 3.1 

--- ------ --- -- ------ --- --- --- ---
Ol which: 

Germany 
Belgium. 
Other European 

N other!ande Indies 
Japan. 
Other Asiatic 

Argentine . 
Brazil. 
Chile 
Other American 

Total issues for overseas 
account 

~0 7~ 8~5} { 
ri:~ }(•)14.5 (")25.51 21.5 Il.O 

~:~ }' 1.5 1.0 ,I 
0.2 

r;:~ j ~~:~ i::5} 8.5 {)17.751} 3.5 . }<•J Is 

~:g} 7.0 6.0 { 7.5 ) 3.0 { (d)2.3 . . 

II2.4li3S.7 143.4 I 94.3 .,ros.sl'J46.I ~~----::- 43.4 

3.0 

(') 5.5 

20.9 26.4 

Issues for domestic ac
count ... 1140.91176.0 1219.1 1159.41127.41 42.61. 83.~ 95.1 1106.71161.91190.8 

(a) Italy, Greece and Poland about £2 million each. 
(b) Greece £7% million and Hungary £>1% million. ( 'l New Zealand only. (d South Anleric.'l, other than Argenlinc. , 
( 0 Of this nmounl, only £3 million was oJTcrcd during the second half of lhc :yeur. 
(I Of which South Africa £7% million in 1932 and £12% million in 1!)36. 
(s Austria £4% million (for the funding of a short-tenn credit extended by t.he Bank of England in the sumnwr 

of 1931) and Denmarl< .£1 million (raised by the Danish Government to finance capital development in Denmark 
undertaken by a Danish firm). 

( 11 ) "Private placings •• by companies operating in South America. (ll Of which \Vest Indies £2 million. 
(k Straits Setllcmcnts and Federated Malay States £1 Y2 million, Palestine £1 million. 
(I l\Iainly Denmark. 

These statistics of new capital issues ltre based on issue prices and exclude all 
shares issued to vendors, bonus shares, issues for conversion or redemption of secm·ities 
previously held in the United Kingdom, short-elated bills sold in anticipation of 
long-term borrowings, and loans by municipal and county authorities, except in cases 
where there is a specified li1nit to the total subscription. They do not include issues 
of capital by private companies except where particulars are publicly announced. 

A classification of the objects of the issues, by main groups of countries, in the 
last nine years is given in the following table. 
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£ (000 OOO's) 

I I I I 1932 I !933 1934 I !935 }!):J(i 
1928 1929 !930 1931 

Inclia and Ceylon : 
21.7 3.5 4.7 - - -

Governrnen ts 6.9 9.1 27.8 

Municipalities and Public l.O - - - -
Boards - - - -

1.3 - - - -
Railways - - - -

1.1 o.s 1.1 
Industrial undertakings . 0.8 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.6 0.3 

Other British countries : 
21.1 20.2 10.7 (•) 2. 9 0.9 

G overnmonts 37.9 17.7 25.5 8.9 

Municipalities and Public 
7.3 3.8 2.7 - - - 0.3 - -

Boards 
9.5 4.5 5.5 0.8 - - - - -

Railways 
23.7 18.3 7.6 4. 7 1.3 4.6 28.2 (")14 .3 21.:3 

Industrial undertakings 

Foreign countries : 
0.2 5.3 - 0.5 --

Governments 12.9 3.6 12.6 -
Municipalities and Public 

6.8 0.5 - - - - - - --Boards 
3.1 1.4 0.4 0.4 0 0 

Rnilwnys 4.2 7.8 9.8 -

Industrial undertakings 33.4 28.0 16.4 5.9 0.4 1.3 2.7 2.0 2.9 

Total : 
Governments 57.7 30.4 65.9 30.8 24.6 30.2 10.7 3.4 0.9 
Municipalities and Public 

Boards 14.1 4.3 2.7 - l.O - 0.3 - -
Railways 0 • • • 13.7 12.3 15-3 3.9 1.3 1.4 OA 0.4 0.2 
Industrial undertakings 57.9 47.3 24.9 11.4 2.3 6.2 32.0 17 .I 25.3 

Grand total ... ·I 14:!.4 I 94.3 I 108_8 I 46.1 I 29.2 I 37.81 43.4 I 20.9 I 26.4 

(a) Trinidad and Southern Rhodesia. 
(b) Chiefly mining companies, of which Auslrnlian, £3 million, and .African, £8% million. 

Prh•ate estimate of Dritlsh overseas long-term investments. 

Earlier issues (1) of this publication contained summaries of enquiries by Sir Robert Kindersley with 
reference to the nominal value of British long-term investments abroad in the years 1927 to 1933, and 
the income derived fr01n such investments in these years. 

New estimates relating to 1934. and in some cases to 1935, have now become nvailnble. (2) They are 
based on information supplied by banks, issuing houses and a grent number of companies, and cover 
British inveStments in the bonds and stocks of foreign and colonial governments (central and local), interest 
payments on which are made in London, in the securities quoted on the London Stock Exchange of 
companies, both British and foreign, operating abroad and in a few groups of securities not quoted in London. 
The whole field of British foreign investments is therefore covered, with the exception of individual private 
investments, most of the companies operating abroad whose se01uities are not officiaiiy dealt in in London 
and, fina11y, the bonds and stocks of foreign governments not quoted in London. The securities of instll'ance 
companies and many financial trust.s deriving a 1najor portion of thoir income from abroad are also omitted, 
since the operations of these companies usually take the form of investments in the securities of British 
:egistered companies or in Goverrunent stocks already included in these investigations. Double counting 
lB also to a large extent avoided by excluding the share capital of companies controlled by others. 

The securities examined fall into tho foJlowing three broad categories : 
(a) loans to central and local governments overseas ; 
(b) investments in British companies (i.e_, companies registered in the United Kingdom) operating 

abroad; · 

{c) inv.est.monts in foreign and colonial companies (i.e., companies both registered and operating 
abroad). 

(1) Cf., for example, lhe 1931 issue (Scr. J •. o.N. P. 1935.1LA_20), pa"c 181. 
(2) Published tn the Economic Journal for December 1936. 0 
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The figures rofol' to nominal valueR ; Ahares of no par value have been included at t.he values in the 
balnnee-shcet.s. 

(a) Loans to central and local governments overseas. 

The investments belonging to this group were examined in the manner described in the 1927-1929 
edition of this publication (1 ). A summary of the figures for 1933 and 1934,is given below: 

Proportion 
£ (OOO,OOO's) 

of totu.l intorest Capital owned Repayment Interest 
Type of security paid in London by residents to residents received subject to tax in the U.K. (b) in the U.K.(') in the U.K. 

I 1933 I 1931 1933 I 1934 1933 I 1934 1933 I 1934 

Dominion and colonial % % 
securities : 
Central governments 90.4 90.7 1,061.3 1,078.9 37.1 13.2 45.1 45.1 
Local governments 88.6 87.2 85.8 84.2 1.5 1.8 4.0 4.0 

Foreign securities : 
Central governments(') 56.3 58.0 298.8 303.6 10.2 7.5 10.8 11.0 
Local governments 74.6 7l.J 33.7 32.5 0.6 0.7 1.2 1.0 

-I- ------------
Total 1,479.6 1,499.2 49.4 23.2 6J.l 6l.J 

(n.) The high foreign pcrcent~ge in this group is due largely to payments made in London in respect of the foreign 
trancllcs of international issues. 

(h) The figures for capital include British subscriptions to issues I!oated in the year under consideration, but 
on which a full year's interest would not be due until the succeeding year. 

(c) The figures for repayment exclude stoclt: convcrlcd during Lhe years under consideration. 

Though the nominal value of the investments in public loans increased in I 934, the total incon1e derived 
thercfrmn remained practically unchanged, mainly on account of the conversion of Dominion (particularly 
Australian) loans t.o a lower rate of interest. 

Defaults on the service of the loans considered above, during the years I 931-1933, are shown as follows, 
in million pounds sterling : 

Interest Sinking fund Total 

1931 1.4 I.l 2.5 
1932 9.1 5.4 14.5 
1933 9.5 7.8 17.3 

Total from the end of 1930 to 
tho end of 1933. 20.0 14.3 34.3 

Of the total £34.3 million in default during the period indicated, the loss sustained by British investors 
amounted to £19.3 million, of which £8.2 million on account of sinking-fund payments and £11.1 million 
on account of interest. By the end of 1934, the last-mentioned amount had risen to £16 million. 

British investments in securities of Dominion and colonial governments (central and local) and 
income on account of such invosbments have tended to increase in recent years, in contrast with British 
investments in " foreign , government securities and th9 income derived therefrom : 

Loans to: 
Dominion and colonial governments 
foreign governments . . . . . . . 

Income frorn loanFJ to : 
Dominion and colonial governments 
foreign governments . . . . . . . 

1928 

1,036 
364 

43.8 
18.1 

1929 

1,061 
351 

46.4 
18.2 

£ (OOO,OOO's) 
1930 1931 

1,080 1,104 
357 337 

46.9 
17.8 

48.4 
17.5 

1932 

1,109 
323 

'18.9 
13.5 

1933 

1,147 
333 

49.1 
12.0 

1934 

1,163 
336 

49.1 
12.0 

The proportion of the nominal value of foreign capital to tho whole decreased from 26% in 1928 to 
22.4% in 1934, while the income derived from foreign loans fell still more, from 29.2% of the t.otnl in 1928 
to 19.6% in 1933 and 19.7% in 1934. 

(1) Scl'. L.o.N. P. 1930.If.54Il, page 179. 

11A 
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(b) Briti~h companies operating abroad. . . 
· · b th · th U 'ted Kingdom and abroad. Owmg 

A number of large companies do e>.-tenstve busn~oss 0 m e ru · th t should be considered as 
t.Q the difficulty of segregating that p~rt of th~ captt.al of ~hes.e compa.rues a f the same kind occurred 
invested abroad, not all of them were mcluded m the mvesttgattOn. A dtfficul;yt o d f Great Britain 
with regard to some of the principal shipping companies. whose vessels trave I o an t rofroost entiroly i~ 
In this case again, account was taken of those compames only whose vesse s opera e n 

foreign waters. rt' t' ents made 
The share and loan capital owned by, and the intorest, dividend and ~mo. ':'"' lOU paym . 1 • 

to, resident.s in the United Kingdom in the years 1929-1935 were as follows, m milhon pounds sterhng ( ) · 

Loo.n co.pito.l Share capital 

Nominal Nominal Dividends 
amount Repayment Interest amount 

1929 385.2 8.5 18.3 801.6 67.7 

1930 389.6 9.5 17.5 815.1 59.0 

1931 397.5 4.9 15.5 812.8 33.3 

1932 388.6 '1.8 13.5 816.2 29.0 

1933 387.3 7.8 12.5 823.5 29.5 

1934 387.8 13.:! 13.1 840.3 :32.4 

1935 (•). 13.5 37.5 

(a) Provisional estimates. 

The average dividend receipts fell from 8.4% of the nominal amount of 'the share capital in 1929 to 
3.6% in 1933 but rose to 3.9% in 1934 and 4.5% in 1935. The increase in repayments in 193·1 is mainly 
due to the redompt.ion of oustanding debenture st.ocks of the Anglo-Persian and Burmah oil companies. 

(c) Investments in foreign and colonial companies (i.e., companies registered outside the United J(ingdom). 

The type of enterprise considered in this group varies from the company which is virtually British 
owned and controlled to the company in which British interests are insignificant. For this and other 
reasons, the analysis of British investments in this group was more difficult than in either of the two 
preceding groups. 

The capital owned by, and int.erest, dividend and amortisation payments mado to, residents in the 
United Kingdom areshown bolow, in million pound• sterling(') 

Lon.n capital Shnro capital 
Nominal 

Ropnyment Interest Nominal 
Dividends nmount amount 

1929 402.8 9.6 19.7 436.0 42.0 
1930 391.5 9.7 19.3 39l.l 31.7 
1931 383.7 5.6 18.2 375.5 22.7 
1932 375.2 3.6 17.1 344.0 22.1 
1933 349.8 9.6 14.7 345.0 20.5 
1934 335.1 5.5 13.8 351.6 26.0 
1935(•). 13.8 28.0 

(a) Provisional estimates. 

. British holding~ in the share capi~al of United States Rai~ways advanced by £6.4 million during 193·1. 
The ten~e?cY. of B:ttish mves~ments In the Umted Stat~s to Increase prevailed, it is stated, also in 1935, 
~vhon l~nt1sh tnvestor_s are behave~ to have been responsible for about 20% of the total recorded increase 
m formgn long-term Investments Ill that country of $765 million . 

. The small decline in the intercsL receipts during 1934 is due partly to tho lower amount of n · 1 
eapt~a.~ anrl. partly t~ Lhe depreciation of the United States and Canadian dollars. The rise in d' o~tna.d 
rccClpv=; re;u!tcd ent.trely from higher earnings of gold-mining companies. tvl en 
. The diVIdends ~epresented 9.6% of tho outstanding share capital in 1929, 5.9% in 1933 7 4 ot 
m 1934 and 7.9% m 1935. 0 

• · to 

Summary. 

. ~~.allowance be_ ~ade for i~vestments not cove rod by the enquiry (British holdings of forei 
0 

Recurn..tes not doalt tn In the Umtod Kingdom and other forms of British investments not examined 1n 
(1) A division between dUTercnt types or companies is available but has not been included in the present summary. 
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detail), the total of .British foreign investments and receipts in respect thereof may be summarised "" 
follows (1): 

1. Loans to central 
and local govern. 
ments 

2. Investments in 
British companies 
operating abroad 

3. Investments in 
foreign companies 

4. Investments not 
covered by the 
enquiry 

Total 

Capital . 
Repayment 
Income. 

Capital . 
Ropaymont 
Income. 

Capital . 
Repayment 
Income. 

1,412.4 
30.4 
64.7 

Capital . ·1 300 
Repayment 
Income . . 18.5 

I 
Capital . .13, 738.0 
Repayment 48.5 
Income . . 230.9 

Income as percentage of capital I 6.18 

1930 

1,437.3 
19.7 
64.7 

300 

16.8 

3, 724.6 
38.9 

209.0 

5.61 

1931 

1,440.9 
16.3 
65.9 

1,210.3 
4.9 

48.8 

759.2 
5.6 

40.9 

290 

13.2 

3,700.4 
26.8 

168.8 

4.56 

£(000,000's) 

1932 

1,431.9 
39.7 
62.4 

1,204.8 
4.8 

42.5 

719.2 
3.6 

39.2 

285 

12.3 

3,640.9 
48.1 

156.4 

4.30 

1933 

1,479.6 
49.4 
61.1 

1,210.8 
7.8 

42.0 

694.81 
9.6 

35.2 

280 I 
11.4 

1934 

1,499.2 
23.2 
6l.l 

1,228.1 
!3.3 
45.5 

686.7 
5.5 

39.8 

30.0 

12.8 

1

3.665.2

1

3.714.0 I 
66.8 42.0 

149.7 159.2 

1 4.081 4.29 1 

41.8 

1-!.6 

167.9 

(a.) Provisional cstimnlcs. The provisional figure for the total income in 1936 !rom foreign investments 
is £18·J million. 

(l) F." es showin~ the rrcogrnphical distribution of British uvcrseus investments in 1930 ,-.,•ere published in 
the 1!.1:11-~932 rdition o~f this r..pnb1icntion (pogcs 174-175). 
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Estimates of the balance of payments of the United States are published ~mmall{ 
by the Department of Commerce. The 1936 figures which have now become avmla?le () 
are reproduced below, together \vith the statements for 1933-1935 that app~ared m the 
preceding issue of this publication. The Summary Table given after the deta:iled ac_count 
covers the whole period from 1019-1936. The figures for 1934 and 1935 differ slightly 
from those given last year owing to a revision of the data for certain items. 

The area considered includes Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico and, from 1935 inclusive, 
the Virgin Islands, but not the Philippines and the Panama Canal Zone. 

The order and classification of the items in the original statements have been 
modified in accordance with the scheme used for the majority of statements in this 
volume. Full agreement with these statements has not been reached, however, for 
merchandise imports have not been shown at their value c.i.f. at the United States 
ports or frontier, except in the years 1929-1931 and 1933-1936, for which information 
concerning freights on imports earned by American ships was available (item 2 g in 
the table for Goods, services and gold). In other years these earnings, which, in fact, 
do not involve any external payments, have been omitted from both sides of the 
account (see also item 7 a); the aggregate balance is thus not affected. 

The capital account as shown in the present volume includes amortisation of war 
debts, which is excluded therefrom by the Department of Commerce. Further, in this 
volume the earnings on account of underwriters' commissions (which have been 
deducte~ by the Department of Commerce from the amounts of new capital issues 
for foreign account) have been shown together with" Other services ". 

Goods, services and gold. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or crodit movements Outword or debit movements 

(E~-ports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I !93G 1933 l 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I. Merchandise. 
2,1331 I. (a) Merchandise proper . . 1,675 2,283 2,456 1,450 1,G55 2,047 2,422 

(b) Silver coin and bullion. 19 17 19 3 GO 103 355 183 
2. Adjustments of item 1 : 

(a) bunker coal and oil 18 19 20 25 5 6 6 5 
(b) ship chandling and rcp~ir~ 30 30 30 30 15 15 12 12 
(c) veBSels sold and bought l 2 1 l 2 2 1 
{d) unrecorded parcels post 14 18 19 (') G 

-

(e) undervaluation of exports 
- - - -

by rail ........ 16 18 20 23 - - -(f) freights on imports, paid to -
foreign ships and carriers - - - - 55 84 91 120 

(g) ditto, earned by American 
ships --=-~~ --=- -=- 26 40 47 45 

Carried forward 1,773 2,237 2,392 2,54:l I;6i3 1,905 ~ 2,787 

the ~~e~~~~~nB~~aJ:~~~[ {t'~f~~;{~~V.al !Jaymcnts of the United States m 19,16 (prepared in the Finance Division under 

{2) Parcel posl to the value of Sl G.G millior1 is alre<.1dy included in the rc d 1 . 
cor ct mcrchand1sc exports (ilcm let). 
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S (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movements Outwat'd or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 1 !936 1933 I 1934 I 193,3 I 1936 

Brought forward 1,773 2,237 2,392 2,.543 1,613 1,905 2,559 2,787 

4 7 8 4 

2. Adjustments of item 1 (cont.): 

(h) deduction for household 
goods of immigrants and 
departing aliens . . . . 

(i) othor adjustments, includ· 
ing contraband 3 12 35 5 76 57 67 24 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on intergovernmental 
debts ..... . 

4. Intorost on other public debts 
5. Yield of othor long-term 

capital: 

----1--- --- -

20 

(a) yield of securities .... } 
(b) earnings on direct invest-

ments ..... ." . 0 (') 

(c) Yield of other investmonts 

f 215 ISS 176 } !(') 105 (') !.'>2 

4~4 \ 240 320 ss_o 100 125 
.10 s.; 

( 2) 17 - - 25 30 
6o Interest on short-term capital 43 21 13 12 3 I l I 

-------- ---f------- ----

III. Other services. 

7. Shipping income : 

(a) freights on United States 
imports . 26 

(b) freights, other 30 
8o Port fees 
9o Other transport fees 3 

10. Insurance 
ll. Underwriters' commissions 1 
12. Brokerage receipts 10 
13o Telegraph and telephone o 13 
14. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

funds 3 
5. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

remittances 
G. Missionary and charitable 

contributions . 
7o Tourists' expenditure : C') 

(a) Canada 
(b) l\lexico. 
(c) overseas 

18o Diplomatic and similar oxpen· 
diture 0 

19. Government receipts and 
expenditure no e. i. (') 

Co.rriod forward 

35 
4 

32 

7 

25 

2,476 

40 47 +5 
40 40 40 

8 10 
3 3 5 

16 16 15 
- 1 :3 

9 11 20 
13 17 19 

5 5 5 

- - -

- - -

39 75 81 
4 5 5 

43 37 39 

8 9 9 

23 19 21 

2,993 3,241 3,434 

- -
- -
- -

10 12 
35 

- -
- -

9 9 

} llO 105 

25 31 

101 120 
28 45 

163 166 

8 9 

77 59 

2,331 2.683 

-
-
-

16 
31 

-
-

14 

92 

28 

192 
3·1 

183 

10 

H 

-
-
-

19 
42 

-
-

14 

!l5 

32 

228 
·10 

229 

12 

84 

3.471 3,864 

(1) Hevised eslimate. The unrcvised figure comprised $267 million, yield of securities ; $105 million, rnrnin~s 
on dirccl lnvestments; nnd $27 million," interest nnd cnrnings funded". 

(2) " Interest nnd earnings funded." 
(3) Of which interest, 22 in ench yenr; dividends, 83 in 1935 and 130 in 1036. 
(-1) The passcn~cr fares earned by United States ships on account of United Slates tourists hn\"c been dedm·-t<'d 

from the tourists' expenditure (item 16, debit). 
(5) Hcceipts on nccount o! war debts arc shown n~ninst Item 3 and capital item 1a. 
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$ (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwnrd or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit movements 

It .ems 

Brought. forward . 
20. Other items: 

(a) cinematograph royalties . 
(b) Pross su hscriptions 
(c) Canadian electric powor . 
(d) patents, copyrights and 

royalties . 
(e) ad vert ising 

IV. Gold. 
21. Gold coin and bullion 
22. Changes in earmarked gold (net) 
23. Adjustment of items 21-22. ·. 

Total . 
Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on 

account of : 
(a) goods und services 
(b) gold 
(c) goodR, services o.nd gold 

Capital items. 

Items 

I. Long-term operations. 
I. Amortisation : 
(a) of intergovernmental debts 
(b) of othor debts : 

(i) bond redemption payments 
(ii) sinking fund payments 

2. Purchases and sales : 
(a) of domestic securities . 
(b) of foreign securities. 

3. Now capital issues. 
4:. Direct long-term investments 
o. Resale and repurchase of diroct 

long.term investments . . . 
6. Estimated transfer of funds in 

arbitrage operations (net). 

II. Short·term operations. 
7. Changes in international 

banking accounts (not). 
8. ~Iovement of commercial and 

other funds (net) . . . .. 
9. Reconstruction Finance Corpo

ration credits . . . . . . . 
lO. Net inflow of funds resulting 

from funding agreements, un
officio.l exchanges, etc. 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1930 1933 I 193·l I 1935 I 1936 

2,476 2,993 3,241 3,434 2,331 2,683 3.471 3.SG4 

75 75 85 110 - 5 5 (j 

'1 4 2 2 

- - - - 2 2 2 + 

- -t - -
3 2 . 7 7 

~ ------ --- ---

367 53 2 28 193 1,187 l, 7-11 1,144 
58 - SG - 83 - -

3,~7 3.328 

59 
5.;9 2,983 3.658 2,594 3,969 5.018 

+ '" ~ ,,1_ "" + 216 

+ 173 -1,217 -1,7391-1,030 
+ 389 - 8-12 1,891 - 1,360 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit capit::Ll 

I 
Outward or debit. capit.fll 

movement movement 

1933 I 1934 I 19:l5 I 1936 1933 I 1934 I 1835 I 1936 

- - - - - - - -

41 51 131 120 \ 50 25 82 63 54 61 15 13 

760 480 1,305 2,685 580 480 970 2,070 
565 510 425 580 685 405 475 5JO 
- - - - II - 45 23 

7 12 24 8 91 48 25 GO 

50 14 :)2 21 - - - 12 

- ~ - - ..__..__iQ_ ---=- - -

- 192 970 404 412 - - -
-· - 105 - - - - 12 

I 
- - - - 7 8 - -

34 - - - - - - --11. Movement of currency notes 
(through reporting banking 

channels). . ---=- __!!Q_ __ 3_1 _ ___0_ (') 90 56 31 35 
Total · 1,539 1.382 :!,097 :l,93ii 1,966 1.022 ~ ~ 

Net inward ( +) or outward ( ) I I I 
1 movement of capital . . . . - 427 + 3GO +1,536 + 1,169 I 

(1) Net. 



1919 Balanco 
1920 Balance 
1921 Balance 
1922 Balance 
1923 Balance 
1924 Balance 
1925 Balance 
1926 Balance 
1927 Balance 
1928 Balance 
1929 Balance 
1930 Balan co 
1931 Balance 
1932 Balance 
1933 Balance 

1934 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balan co 

1935 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balance 

1936 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balance 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

Mer: I In:~~eet I Other I I Total Long. I Short., 
All 

cbandlBe dividends services Gold torm term Total items (1) 

+ 3,749 + 224 1- 939 + 160 + 3,194 -2,126 + 901- 2,036 + 1,158 
+ 2,866 + 56 I- 736 1- 50+ 2,136 f-1,051 + 100 951 + 1,185 
+ 1,908 

I-
+ 119 1- 628 1- 686 + 713 - 742 I- 100 1- 842 - 129 

+ 663 + 351 I- 546 1- 235 + 233 1- 735 + 375 360 127 I- '-
+ 313 + 417 1- 628 1- 295 - 193 + 66 + 53+ 119 1- 74 
+ 939 + 464 I- 662 1- 216 + 525 1- 631 + 166 I- 465 + 60 
+ 619 + 515 1- 719+ 102 + 517 - 516 - 121 1- 637 - 120 
+ 139 + 627 I- 564 - 72 + 130 - 648 + 310 1- 338 - 208 
+ 417 + 679 1- 572 + 154 + 678 - 740 + 845 + 105 + 783 
+ 738 + 680 I- 684 + 272 + 1,006 - 671 1- 228 - 899 + 107 
+ 382 + 699 1- 681 - 120 + 280 - 90 I- 95 - 1~5 + 95 
+ 386 + 769 I- 580 - 278 + 297 - 213 1- 465 - 678 1- 381 
+ 17 + 621 - 493 + 176 + 321 + 234 - 719 - 485 - 164 
+ 150 + 455 - 504 - 11+ 90 + 247 - 489 - 242 - 152 
+ 83 + 404- 271 + 173 + 389 + 48 - 475- 427- 38 

.

1 

2,25GI 
. 1,966 
. + 290 + 

494 ~ 126 
368 

32·!1 531 3,127,1,1601 607 1,270 3,969 958 
283 -1,217- 842 + 202 + 

22211,3821 4,~09 
64 1,022 ·i,991 

158 + 360- 482 

: I ~:~i~l ~~~ I ~~;I 1,i!!l ~:~i~l ~:i~~l 
. - 263 + 331 ~ 398 ~ 1,030~ 1,360 + 755 + 

<1611 3,936~ 7,594 
47 2,767 7,785 

414 + 1,169 191 

The practice followed in compiling the statements was, it is explained, " to use 
all those figures which are reported in various Government documents, such as 
merchandise trade, war-debts receipts, certain governmental expenditlll'es and receipts, 
and gold movements, revised up to date ". In the case of items estimated on the 
basis of questionnaires, " the figures used are those actually returned, subject only, 
in the case of the international securities movement, to uniform percentage estimates 
for omissions ". , 

As the last column of the Summary Table shows, a perfect balance is not obtained 
in the account for any year - a fact due to erroneous or incomplete record of certain 
transactions. The fact that the residual item in certain years is very small should 
not be taken as a proof, however, that the errors or omissions in those years are 
insignificant. 

The large debit balance on accolmt of all recorded payments during the years 
1934-1936 (aggregating over $1 milliard) is connected with the heavy gold imports 
which occurred during this period and which, it is stated, were almost entirely lmrelated 
to the ordinary trade and service items but were a counterpart of the inflow of capital 
- particularly the repatriation of the United States short-term funds previously 
held abroad. Such transactions, it is stated, " are exceedingly elusive, and their 
aggregate measurement involves considerable difficulty ". At the same time, exchange 

(l) The hnlnnccs sho.,.,.n in U1is column nrc due to errors and omissions. 
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control systems and other artificial factors ?perating_ in the ex?hange_ markets have 
increa.sed the difficttlties of estimatin()" certam other 1mportant Items m the account. 

The large excess of outward paPnents in 1934 was attributed in large part to 
the following four factors : 

l. The aggregate of such factors as repatriated balances of American corporati?ns, . unrecor~ed 
currency e~-ports, and short-term capital items representing the counterpart of the poss1ble nnpo.rlatwn 
of gold which was held under earmark abroad by governmental agencies at the end of 1033 unci wh1Ch had 
therefore been carded ns an " invisible" gold import in the 1933 balance ; 

2. Repatriation of foreign dollar bonds and sales in foreign markets of American securities by methods 
which precluded the recording of their value in the questionnnire returns ; . 

3. Inflow of private funds (boJances in foreign banks or hoarded abroad) expatrmted roughly between 
April 1933 and the end of January 1034; 

4. Unrecorded foreign-owned ftmcls sent to the United States after devaluation as a result of political 
uncertainty and economic instability abroad. 

The steady decline in the balance since 1934, it is stated," may be partly fortuitous; 
but it may also be attributed in part to the availability of increasingly satisfactory 
data relating to several of the more important items, as well as to the results of several 
basic studies which have made possible improvements in the methods employed in 
the preparation of certain estimates ". · 

Particulars concerning a number of important items in the account are given 
below. For further details, reference should be made to the official United States 
Report. 

Goods, services and gold . 

.111 erchandise. In view of the special nature of United States silver imports during 
recent years, item 1 has in the above table been divided into (a) merchandise proper 
and (b) silver coin and bullion. 

Interest and dividends (items 3-5). Receipts of the United States GoverliDlent 
on account of interest and principal of war debts (item 3 and capital item 1a) 
during the years 1933-1936 were as follows : 

S (000 OOO's) 

Debtor countries 1033 ·I· [D3,1 I !935 I !936 [I m:~· [I '"':""' '':''"I ""':·· '''":''"' 1 m:• Czechoslovo.k.in. 
Finland 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.3 
Great Britain . 17.5 - - - - - -
Greece . ~-1 - 0.3 - - - 0.3 
Italy. 

1~:~ ~ -;5 ~ ~3 ~~ Total 

Receipts on account of foreign secmities (mainly bonds) held in the ·u ·t 1St t 
(it m 5a) cl lin d · 1936 · . m ec a es e ec e ill • , as ill the previous two years, owing largely to th f t 
that the amount of such secmities was reduced as a result of sinkin()" f d l el ac 
tio t" r dl"t" · a un anc rec emp-n opera wns. n_ a ( 1 ton, mterest payments received from German d p 1 · 1 
were smaller _than m 1935. Slightly larger payments were received f1~1~nBra 

0 -f~c 
accordance :vtth _the terms of ~he foreign-debt adjustment plan of 1934_ · 'Zl m 

A_ sp~mficatwn by countnes. of the amount received as intere t di · 1 1 and 
amortlsatwn on account of foreign secmities is given on b s ' VIC enc s a su sequent page. 
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Interest received in funding bonds or scrip amotmted to 37 million in 1935 and 
$5 million in 1936; the amonnts have been omitted from the acconnt, since no cash 
transfer was involved. 

The income from direct investments abroad and its geographical division were 
estimated as follows in recent years (in million dollars) : 

1932 1933 ( ") 1934 ( •) 1935 1936 Earnings Transfers Earnings Transfers Transferd Transfers Transfe1'3 
Canada 2()- 30 15- 25 35- 55 20- 30 (b)SO- 90 (b)110-120 (b) 1·10-150 Europe 25- 35 20- 30 30-.40 20- 30 55- 65 70- 80 75- s;; Latin America 35- 45 25- 35 45- 65. 30- 50 70- 80 90-100 110-120 Africa, Asia, Oceania 10- 20 7- 13 15- 25 10- 20 15- 25 30- 40 35- 45 

Total 90-130 67-103 125-185 80-130 220-260 ~00-340 360-100 
( ") 
(b) 

Unrcvlscd figures. 
Inclucling: Newfoundland. 

Since 1932 inclusive, only the estimated transfers have been entered in the balance 
of payments account. The amount of the total earnings in the years 1934-1936 is not 
indicated, but it is stated that the American direct investments abroad, which are 
recorded at their book value, rose by 850-55 million in 1934, $40-45 million in 1935 
and :345-65 million in 1936 on account of reinvestment of earnings, that is, without 
any transfer of funds being involved; 

Inward short-term interest in 1936 was calculated at l Yz% of the total 
outstanding amount, averaging $800 million. The corresponding percentage in 1931 
was 5:%%; in 1932, 5 Y,.%; in 1933, 4 3/ 8 %; in 1934, 2--2Yz0J0 and in 1935, 1}.1-1 Yz %-

Outward short-term interest in 1936 is estimated at about 81 million. The 
foreign-owned short-term banking assets increased from $1,220 million to S1,530 
million in the com·se of 1936, but more than 85% of these amounts consisted of 
deposits. Under the provisions of the Banking Act of 1933, member banks are 
prohibited from paying interest on demand deposits, and the proportion of foreign 
deposits carried as time deposits is believed to have been almost negligible. 

Freights. Ocean and Great Lakes freight on American imports and cxporis in 
1935 and 1936 has been estimated as follows : 

- S ( 000, OOO's) 

1935 1936 

On U.S. import9 I On U.S. exports On U.S. imports i On U.S. o~'jlorts 
Earned by I Earned by Earned by lEarned by Earned by I Earned by Earned by I Earned by 

U.S. foreign U.S. foreign U.S. foreign U.S. foreign 
vessels vessels vessels vessels vessels vessels vessels vessels 

Ocean freight : 
Dry curgoes 33.9 70.1 34.2 67.1 30.7 94,1, 34.G 82.0 
Tankers 12.0 5.9 ·1.4 21.1 13.! 6.4 3 ., 23.8 ---- ------- -------- ----

Total 45.9 7G.O 38.6 88.2 !3.8 100.8 37.8 105.8 

Groat Lakes freight 1.4 2.2 1.9 6.5 1.7 2.4 2.0 6.1 --- ---- ----
----:J9.S l----ui.9 Grand total 47.3 78.2 •10.5 94.7 45.5 IO:U 

In this publication, the import freights earned by Am:ric>tn ships (item 7ft) 
have been included in the balance of payments account only m the years l D2D-1931 
and 1933-1936 as ficrures for other years are not availa.blc. As they are also excluded 
in these years' from"'the value of merclumclise imported (cf. item 2g), the brLI;mce 
of the account is not affected. 
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Payments to foreign ships on account of United States imports .are, in the present 
volume, taken into accotmt only as an adjustment to the value of Imports. They are 
entered against item 2/ together with freight payments to Canadi~n railroads f?r ~he 
transport of imports from the point of inland shipment to the foreign or lake sh1ppmg 
point (Sl3 million in 1935 and S17 million in 1936). 

The expenditure of foreign ships on account of harbour dues, pilotage and other 
charges in American ports, estimated at 10% of their earnings on freight for all Ameri
can imports, is taken into account only from 1935 inclusive (item 8). The corresponding 
expenditure of United States ships is omjtted on the assumption that it was offset 
by eamings on accOlmt of goods carried by these ships between foreign ports. 

No figures are available for passage money earned in the years 1931 to 1936. 
The tourist income (item 17, credit) in these years includes payments by foreign visitors 
to American ships, and the expenditure of American tomists abroad (item 17, debit) 
does not include their payments to American ships. 

humrance (item 10). The following table summarises the transactions during 1935 
(revised data) and 1936 : 

Hom 

Branches and agencies : 
fire and marino companies 
cGsualty companies 
life companies . . . . . . 
fraternal benefit societies . 

Total . 

Non-adn1ittecl foreign companies. 

Affiliates: 
fire and marine companies 
oasualty companies 

Total . 

Grand total . 

Canada ..... 
United Kingdom . . . 
Other foreign countries . 

Total. 

Not movement of 
funds on account 
of operations of 

foreign insurance 
companies in tho 

United Stntes 

1935 1936 

-13.3 -13.7 
- 3.4 - 3.8 
- 3.1 -11.6 

r--1----
-19.8 -29.! 

$ (OOO.OOO's) 

Net movement of 
funds on account 
of operations of 

United Stutes insur
ance compcmicR 

nbrond 

1935 1936 

+ 2.4 + 2.5 
+ 0.9 + 1.0 
+ 13.0 + 1!.6 
- 0.2 
---1---
+ 16.1 + 15.1 

Balance 

1935 1936 

-10.9 -11.2 
2.5 - 2.8 

+ 9.9 
0.2 

3.7 -14.0 

- 6.2 - 7.4 6.2 - 7 4 
1---1----------~ 

- 2.6 - 3.5 l 0 ? 
- 2.2 - 2.1 1 + ·" + o.2 - 4.6 - 5.4 

----------f---
- 4.8 - 5.0 + 0.2 + 0.2 - 4.6 -- 5.4 
----------'--------

- 30.8 -42.1 + 16.3 + !5.3 - 14.5 -26.8 

- 2.9 -ll.8 + 14.1 + 13.1 + 11.2 
-24.0 -28.4 + 1.3 

-24.0 -28.4 
- 3.9 - 1.9 + 2.2 + 2.2 - !.7 + 0.3 

-30.8 -42.1 + 16.3 + 15.3 -14.5 -26.8 

Information concerning the insurance transa t' · · 
period 1919-1936, and is summarised in the follo~~o~;: n~w t~v~l~ble for the whole 
account, however, the amounts in question have only bee~ en~ , ed fr~ ance ofJ?aym~nts e1e om 1934 mclus1ve. 
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INSURANCE TRANSACTIONS IN TH.E BALANCE OF PAYMENTS OF. THE UNITED STATES, 

1919-1936, IN 8(000,000's). 

Not movoruont Net movement Not movement Net movemetu of funds of funds of funds of funds on account.. of on account Not on account of on account Net 

Year 
tho operations of the payments the operation.~ of the payments 

of foreign opera tiona of (-)or Year of foreign operations of (-)or 
insurance com- United Stntes rcceipt3 insurance com- United States receipts 
panics in. tho insurance com- (+) panics in the inRurance corn- (+) 
Ullitcd Stnl.cs panics abroad United States panies abroad 

1919 . 10.4 + 6.6 3.8 1928. 35.6 + 4.6 -31.0 
1920 . + 0.5 + 7.(; + 8.1 1929. -;- 1.8 + 0.8 + 2.6 
1021 . 4.6 ' 7.9 ·+· 3.3 1930. + 12.3 1.0 + 11.3 ' 1922 . 19.7 + 11.2 8.5 1931. + 17.0 3.6 + 13.4 
1923 . - 22.2 + 7.1 15.1 1932. + 0.6 

' 7.5 + 8.1 
1924. 18.9 + 10.7 8.2 1933. 35.4 ...L. 17.8 17.6 
1925. - 18.0 + 15.5 2.5 1934. -34.5 

' 15.7 18.8 
1926. - 9.1 + 8.7 0.4 1935. - 30.8 + 16.3 14.5 
1927 . - 26.4 + 7.5 18.9 1936. - 42.1 -- 15.3 - 26.8 

Irnrnigrants' funds and remittances. A specification by countries of the immigrants' 
remittances abroad and the funds brought out of the country by returning emigrants 
(items 14-15, debit) is given in the section "Emigrants' remittances " of the chapter 
" Analysis of recent tendencies " in this volume. 

Tourists' expenditu1·e. A summary of the different items grouped under item 17 
is given below. Account should be taken of the fact that fares paid by United States 
tourists to national vessels are not included either in the debit figures against tourists' 
expenditure or in the credit figures against shipping income. 

An estimate of the United States tourist expenditUl"e in recent years in each of 
the more important foreign " tourist " countries, prepared tlu:ough the aid of the 
foreign representatives of the United States Department of Commerce, is reproduced 
in the section cleating with tourists in the chapter " Analysis of recent tendencies ". 

193:1 

Foro ian. services to American tourists (item 17, debit). 

Canada: 
motorist-s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
other tourists (rail, steamer, mnnibus, ferry, etc.). 29 

Mexico: 
U.S. visitors classified e.s tourists 4 
U.S. bordor visitors . . . . . 24 

West Indies and Central America . . 15 
Europe ...... · · · · · · · · 
South America and Far East . . . . 
U.S. citizens permanently residing abroad . . . . · . 
Alien-American tourists (immigrants visiting fatherland) 
U.S. citizens on cruise tours 
U. S. citizens departing by air 

Tot<>l ..... · 

American services to fore~gn visitors (item 17, credit-). 
Canada: 

95 

10 
32 
11 

292 

$ (OOO,OOO's) 

1934 1935 1936 

86 l32 15-1 
34 60 74 

8 10 15 
37 24 25 
17 21 30 

98 112 
117 

17 
10 10 10 
20 22 25 
IS !5 25 
3 3 5 ---- ---- ----

331 40~ W7 

motorists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 23 25 ·10 H 
other tourists (rail, steamer, omnibus, forry, etc.) 

Mexico .......... . 
12 l4 35 31 

4 4 5 5 
Foreign visitors from overseas 

Total 

~ __ 4_3 ___ 3_-_,- ___ 39_ 

1 11 86 111 125 
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The number of United States citizen tourists departing from United_ States and 
Ca.nadjan sea ports for " overseas areas " (mainly Europe, South Amenca and the 
Far East) was as follows in the years 1932-1936 : 

1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 
By steamer, etc. 

\VesteTn Europe II U,853 79,250 75,585 86,542 103,761) 

Northern Europe. 53,004 30,834 30,346 34,771 <14,513 

l\Iediterranenn area 38,560 :14,181 29,733 24,248 21,Sill 

Far East, Oceania and ~.Vrica (a) 15,88.5 16,427 18,291 18,820 19,988 

South America. 4,38U 4,417 5,833 6,425 7,G,l8 

\Vest Indies . 82,719 01,580 68,610 72,028 105,2·!7 

Central America 10.800 12,210 15,167 15.180 lli,709 

Total 325,210 238,90fi ~-13,505 2:iS.OJ.I :nn,732 

·By ah·. 
373 Europe 

South Arnerica . 26 24 34 28 36 

\Vest Indies 5,7U4 7,8U3 9,574 9,284 14,337 

Central America 90 13 3 0 

.Far East 28 

Total 5,910 7,930 9,608 9,315 1·1,780 

Grand totul 331,120. 246,835 2[;3,173 267.329 :l34,fil2 

(n.) .Excluding Mcclilerranean Africa, included in lhc prccC'din~ ilcm. 

Information concerning the calculation of United States tourists in Canada and 
Canadian tourists in the United States is collected by the United States Department 
of Commerce in collaboration with the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The considerable 
increase in the estimates from 1935 inclusive suggests, it is stated, that the estimates 
for earlier years have been somewhat low. 

Government receipts and expenditure abroad. The diplomatic and consular expen
diture and other Government transactions (including postal receipts and payments, 
but excluding receipts on account of war debts) are entered aga.inst items 18 and 19. 
A specification of the amounts involved in the last two years is given below. 

.Receipts 
S (OOO,OOO's) 

Payments 
S (OOO,OOO's) 

1935 I 193G 1935 I ID3G 

Foreign representation in the 

I 
Treasury Department : 

United States (estimated) . 8.5 9.0 miscellaneous bureaux . 0.6 O.G 
Treasury Department : Alien property custodian 0.1 0.2 

1\Hnts and Bureau of engrtl.V~ Navy Department 20.3 17.4 
ing and printing . . 0.8 0.3 War Department 20.7 2!.3 

miscellaneous bureaux 0.1 0.1 Panama Canal (tolls paid by 
Panama Canal(") 14.5 15.0 American vessels, ot c.) 9.5 S.G 
Department of State : Department of State (') : 

Consular fees collected(') . 2.2 2.5 American representation 
Post Office Department 1.3 (') 2.0 abroad. n.8 11.6 
Govemment of Moxjco . 0.;) 0.5 construction. of b;,.ilcfu.gs ·. : - 0.1 
Goverrunent of Panamn. - 0.1 international bureaux and 

indemnities . 0.8 l.l 
Veterans' Administr~t.i~n. (b) 10.1 (d) 2:l.7 
Post Office Department . . 1.5 1.9 
Department of Commerce 0.8 0.9 
Department of Agriculture ·. (') 9.3 (') 7.5 

27:9 ---- Philippine Islnn9s (') ---...2:.Q_~ Total . 2U.6 Total. 84.o 1 95.6 
(" N I (h~ n~L~~~r;r~fn~r~~lfi~~~~~y~~~~~tlons transferred [rom the Zone to \Vashington. 
( <;) P:1rll:-,.' c:-,limatcd. 

$13 ~~~~l~~~~}~~~~~t~JI~~ch~; ~·~a~~teran!:> living abroad in settlement of ad.justcd-scrvicc certificates, cslimatcd at 
(e) Including approximately $8.G5 million in 1935 and SG 70 million in 193 · 

Islands as r~ntal and bc:ncfil payments by the Agricultural A~justmcnt ·\d . ? pm~l to producers in I he Philippine 
( 

1
) UmtcU States mtcrnal revenue accruin~ to Insular Treasury. · nmustratJOJL 
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Gold (items 21-23). :' The counterpart of gold imports in 1936, as in the preceding 
two years, was a heavy mward movement of capital, composed of an inflow of foreign 
funds and, to a minor extent, of a return of American funds from abroad. Developments 
in the foreign-exchange markets during the year and month-by-month movements 
of gold and of capital reveal the intimate relationship between the two factors. The 
strong import movement of gold from Europe, which began in September 1935, was 
checked in the middle of January 1936, as both sterling and the gold-bloc currencies 
advanced against dollars coincidently with an outflow of short-term bankina funds 
from the United States. The wealmess of the dollar against the gold-bloc c~encies 
resulted i11 gold exports to Europe in relatively small volume in February, the first 
since October 1934. In March, the import movement was resumed and attained succes
sively higher levels in the next three months. Duri11g this period, the outflow of funds 
from France assumed large proportions. . . . The quiescence of the exchanges in July 
was reflected in small imports of gold, almost entirely of non-European origin. The 
acceleration of the movement of capital funds from Europe in August and the renewed 
wealmess of the gold-bloc currencies inaugurated the second major gold-import 
movement of the year. . . . The crisis in the exchanges had reached its climax in 
September with the devaluation or depreciation of the gold-bloc currencies ; but 

·gold contillued to flow into the United States from Europe during the last quarter 
of the year. Receipts in early October from France and the Netherlands represented 
engagements made before restrictions on gold exports were ilnposed by these countries. 
Shipments to the United States during the second half of October and in November 
and December were largely from the London market, although consignments contillued 
to arrive from non-Em·opean countries. Purchases of domestic securities by British 
and other European investors apparently accounted ill large part for the persistent 
strength of the dollar on the exchanges during most of this period, as well as for the 
sustained inward movement of gold." 

Capital items. 

Amortisation payment,s. The colunms " Bond redemption payments " and 
" Sinking fund payments " in the followillg table contaill a specification by countries 
of the amortisation receipts entered against item. lb. · . . 

" Approximately $22 million of ~ank of Brazil n_ote~ were receive~ ~urmg ~he 
year 1936 ill connection with the funding of. blocked Illllre_lS: Jnterest patd I~ fu~cli11g 
bonds in lieu of cash amounted to approximately $5 million. These ftmding Items 
entailed no entry in the balance of paym:nts. They ilwolved a. shift from short
to iong-term illvestments abroad and thus mcreased the outstanding amount of the 
latter." 

Data available regardina the earnings and dividends from foreign direct nlVest
ments in the United States indicate that approximately 815 million of earnings were 
reillVested dming the year. This amount was not e;ntered in t~e balance of J?aym~nts, 
si11ce these earnings were excluded from recorded mcome denved from foreign direct 
investments. 

Pw"C!wses and sales of e,1:isting secw·ities. The figures entered agaillSt item 2 from 
1935 .inclusive are based upon statistics concerning capital movements, as reported 
weekly by bankers, brokers and dealers in the United States to Federal Reserve 
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SERVICE OF OUTSTA...."'nJING FOREIGN SECURITIES PUBLICLY FLOATED IN TRE UNITED STATES IN !936~ 
IN S(OOO,OOO's). 

Bond Yield Bond Sinking Yield redernp-
Sinking 

(interest., 
redemp- fund 

(interest, fund Country tion Country tion d.ivi- pay· d.ivi- pay· 
dends) pay- mcnts dends) pay- rnonts ruents ments 

Eur<>pe. Latin America. 

Austria ~.8 1.2 0.6 Argentine. 18.2 ll.:l 5.·1 

Belgium 3.3 13.4 0.9 Brazil 8.5 7.6 

Bulgaria . 0.3 Chile . 1.3 0.:) 

Czechoslovakia 2.0 0.8 Colombia 0.6 0.7 

Danzig 0.2 0.1 Casto. Rica 0.2 0.1 
Denmark 6.8 1.4 Cuba. 2.2 3.:! 

Estonia 09 0.1 Dorninico.nRepub-
Finland 1.8 7.1 1.7 lie O.ll 
France. 13.8 1.2 3.9 Ecuador 0.1 0.2 
Germany. 8.0 Guatemala 0.1 OA 
Greece. 1.8 Haiti. 0.6 0.8 
Hungary. 0.3 Panama O.G 0.1 
Irish Free State . 0.1 Salvador o.:l U.l 
Italy . 1U.6 7.3 Uruguay !.7 l.!J 
Latvia. 0.1 1---- ---- ----
Lithuania 0.1 0.0 Total, Latin America 35.3 ll.f> 20.9 

---- --- ----
Luxemburg 0.2 0.3 

Ab·ica, Asia and Netherlands 2.9 l6A 0.2 
Norway 7.7 8.3 Oceania. 

Poland 6.3 1.1 Australia 12.8 1.7 
Sweden 0.1 China. 0.2 
U.S.S.R. 0.8 0.3 Japan 10.7 9.~ 

United Kingdom 2.6 Philippines 2.5 3A 
Yugoslavia . 0.7 0.1 ------- ---

------ --- Total, Africa, Asia 
Total, Europe 79.5 39.6 22.7 and Oceania 35.2 14.:) -------- --- ------- ---

Total, World 2:!0.9 119.7 70.9 
North America. Deduct for payments 

Canada 70.2 68.6 12.8 on repatriated 
Newfoundland 0.7 bondB 45.0 10.0 

-------- ---- ------
Total, North America 70.9 68.6 12.8 Net 175.9 !!9.7 !i0.9 

Banks under regulations issued by the Treasury Department. (') The next table gives 
the geographical distribution of all transactions in securities (including amortisation 
payments and new capital issues) during 1935 and 1936 as recorded in these statistics. 
The figures for domestic securities in this table correspond closely to the net movement 
of receipts on account of the transactions shown in capital items 1b, debit, and 2a, 
credit aml debit. Those for foreign securities, on the other hand, differ somewhat 
from the net receipts on account of the transactions considered in items lb, credit, 
2b, credit and debit, and 3, debit, as certain adjustments had to be made before t.he 
figures could be entered in the balance of payments account. In the statistics of the 
Treasury Department, weekly figures are recorded for gross purchases and sales of 
both the categories of securities (domestic and foreign). 

(1) Stalu;lics of Capital 1Hovcmenls between tile United Stales and Foreign Countries and of Purchases and Sale-s 
of Foreign Exclwnyc in the United Slates (United States Treasury Department, Division of H.escarch and Statistics) ___:_ 
At the time of writinp;, two rcpor~s~ arc avoilablc, the fo~mcr cov~rinJ? the PC!iod January 1935-Scptcmbcr 1036, ~nd 
the s~cond Oc.tobcr-Deccmbcr 1936. A summaQ' of the mformnl10n m qucstwn for the same pc•riods is contained in 
the l·cdcral Reserve Brllfelin for :'-.tay 1937. 
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NET SALES ( +) OR PURCHASES (-) OF SECURI'FffiS : GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION. 

$(000,000's) 

~"I g I ~, r. ~~ 18 8. OJ 8. 
d 

1·~ ·~ I " ~ 18 
§ I ] d 

Items Ycn.r ~ 0 
" 0>. "~ "0 

~"' " s I OJ I~" ~...... ..c 0 ...... 0 d ·;:: ~ ~ ·~ .§ ""' ~ p 5 8 ~~ ~~ .Z·r~ ~o 
p :2 ri: ~ l=i z~ ,;; 0~ ""~ H..... 0 9 0 .j..) 

< -

Domestic securities 1935 +150 +23 l-5 - +.50 + 55 +13 +286 + 3 + 4 +21 + 3 +317 
1936 +218 +41 -2 -3 +107 +145 +26 +532 +30 +12 +23 + 4 +601 

Foreign securities . 1935 + 68 + 7 -f-13 +3+ 7- 1 +46 +143 -40 +13 + 8 -;1- 1 +125 
1936 + 48 -f-12 + 9 +6+ 3 + 15 +42 +135 +41 + 3 + 9 + 3 -f-191 

Toto.! 1935 -f-218 +30 + 8 + 3 + 57 -f-54 +59 +429 f-37 -f-17 +29 + 4 +442 
1936 +266 +53 + 7 + 3 +llO -f-160 -f-68 +667 -f-71 -f-15 -f-32 + 7 +792 

New capital issues in the United States (item 3). In estimating the exports of 
capital resulting from public issues of foreign securities, deductions have been 
made from the nominal value of such issues on account of refunding of old loans, 
issues of territorial possessions included in the United States Customs statistics (1) 

and bond and stock discounts. Underwriters' commissions have not been deducted 
but have been entered as a credit item (No. 11) in the account for Goods, services 
and gold. 

Data for the years 1922-1936 are given in the following table : 

$ (OOO,OOO's) 

Nominal Underwri-

Year capital 
Net 

Netca.pito.l ters' com-
(excluding Refunding nominal Discounts 

export missions 
issues of (capital (goods, sor-
territorio.l value item 3) vices, ote., 

possessions) item 11) 

I 
1922 827 99 728 52 676 49 
1923 487 74 ·113 22 391 26 
1924 1,215 214 1,001 73 928 52 
1925 1,303 231 1,072 63 1,009 .56 

1926 1,306 176 1,130 40 1,090 81 

1927 1,537 235 1,302 56 1,246 03 

1928 1,483 237 1,246 63 1,183 .59 

1929 696 35 661 11 650 15 

1930 1,081 182 899 43 856 23 

1931 280 56 224 5 219 (! 

1932 88 59 29 - 29 2 

1933 7l 60 11 - 11 1 

1934 9 9 - - - -

1935 62 16 46 I ·15 I 

In36 138 Ill 27 4 23 :l 

The issues of territorial possessions within the 'f!~ted. States Custo~s. ar~, 
which are not included in th.is table, amOlmted to $5 m1lhon m 1928, $10 nnlhon m 
1929, $6 million in 1930, $5 million in Hl31, S1 million in 1933, SI2 million in 
1935 and ~H million in 1936 (nominal capital). 

(1) These possessions arc Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico and, since Hl3~, t_hc Virg_in lslnuds. The 1-'hilippitw lsl;md..., 
arc treated as a foreign country because they have nn independent statist•cal regm1e. 
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The geographical distribution of the forei~ capital ~ss~~: ~~~~=: :~~~=- of 
territorial possessions) in the years 1934-1936 IS given 

$ (OOO,OOO's) 

1934 1935 1936 

Num- IN . I I Refund-
Num- Nominal I Refund-Num- I . 1 I Re!und- ber of b f Nomma. b f emma. 

capital ing i::u~s cnpital mg i:~uZs capital mg issues 

Europe. 
- - - -I 5.00 5.00 - -Finlnnd . 

3 35.24 (") 52.33 Norway. - - - - - - --- ------ --- --- -------

Total 1 5.00 5.00 - - - 3 35.2-t 52.33 ------ --- --- ---
Nominal new capital - - -17.09 

North America. 
Alaska - - - 1 0.96 - - - -
Canada . - - - 2 62.00 16.45 ~) 87.89 70.00 

--- ---- --- --- ------ ---------
Total - - - 3 62.96 16.45 5 87.89 70.00 --- ------ --- ---

Nominal new capita) - 46.51 17.89 

Latin America. 
Argentine . 1 4.00 4.00 - - - l 15.00 (") 23.50 
Porto Rico - - - 4 4.03 3.78 4 1;89 0.08 --- --- ------ ---

Total 1 4.00 4.00 4 4.03 3.78 5 16.89 23.58 --- --- --- ------

Nominal new capital - 0.25 -6.69 

Asia and Oceania. 
Hawaii. - - - 4 7.00 6.18 2 '"~ ---

Total - - - 4 7.00 6.18 2 ~ 1.75 ------
Nominal new capital . - 0.82 0.50 

Grand total I 9.00 9.00 11 ~~~ 15 142.27 147.66 

Grand total nominal 
new capital - 47.58 I - 5.39 

(a) Figures in excess of the new capital raised, as well as of nclual ~eccipts by Americans in the year (pnrl of 
thC' bonds were repurchased by foreigners in curlier years ; cf. the followmg tc::-.:t). 

According to this table, refunding to Americans exceeded the nominal capital 
floated in the United States in 1936. It is pointed out, however, that the fig1ll'es 
entered as refunding do not represent the actual amounts involved in refundina bonds 
held by Americans, as part of the refunded bonds are believed to have been rep;chased 
by foreigners prior to 1936. The actual refunding to Americans in 1936 (excluding 
that from Hawaii and Porto Rico given at $1.83 million) is estimated at Slll million. 
The latter figUl'e, the geographical distribution of which is not indicated, has been 
employed when calculating the entry for new capital issues against item 3. 
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Slwrt-term operations. Figures entered against item 7 are based on data collected 
annu?'lly by the Department of . Commerce concerning outstanding short-term 
bankmg debts s:nd assets (see .Fore~gn assets and liabilities below) . 

. The follo,~g table s~ows the geographical distribution of these short-term 
cap1t~I. transact10ns accordmg to the statistics referred to when dealing with the 
secuntws movement on a preceding page. 

NET L.'f\VARD (+) OR OUTWARD (-) MOVEMENT OF SHORT-TERM FUNDS: 

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION. 

S(OOO,OOO's) 

Items Year ~§I m 

I rl I ~ I ~ 1· 
0 

I 
0 

I 
d I = -~ I I " ~I 0 "' 0~~"'0P..dP.. " ~., 

~ ] d ;; t; ~ 0 ;: 
·::: t.O 2~ -~~.a~ oe -~ ~ 

I :l~ ~~ g·~ ~g "' H z~ ~~ o~ E-i~ d :=: 0 I u 

Short-term funds, not in- I 
I wurd (-\-) or outward 

(-) movement: 
banking fund" proper, 

U.S. assets 1935 -\-209 + 48 -\-30 +14 - + 1 + 9 +3ll -5 + 19 -!-37 -2 -\-360 
1936 - 26 + 16 -!-37 + 3 -3 + 1 -\-13 + 41 -\-41 + 13 -\-13 -3 +105 

banking funds proper, 
U. S. liabilities . 1935 -\-128 -\-130 -1 + 7 -\-56 -1-73 -\-01 -j-454 +46 + 33 +59 +12 +60·1 

1936 + 30 + 13 + 3 -\-10 +10 -\-37 -\-19 +128 -\-41 +I07 +12 + '! +292 
balances in brokerage 

accounts. 1935 - + 2 - - + 1+ 3-\- 1+ 7- <±+ 1 + 3 -1 + ti 
1936 + 4+ 8- 1 - -2+ 7-1+ 15- 3 - 5- l+ 1 + 7 

Total sbort-term funds 11935 -i-337 +180 +29 +21 -i-57 -1-77 +71 -!-772 +37 +53 +99 + 9 -!-970 
1936 + 8 + 37 -\-39 +19 + 5-\-45 -j-31 +18,1 -!-79 +115 +~-!j+ 2 -\-404 

The inflow of $105 million in HJ35 and the outflow of Sl2 million in 1936 entered 
against item 8 (" commercial and other funds ") represent " transfers of capital 
primarily at short-term, by non-banking institl!tions ". The item includes, in addition 
to changes in exporters' and importers' balances, accounts receivable, accounts payable 
and other items, the international credit operations of governmental lending agencies. 

Foreign assets and liabilities. 

The following information on the foreign investments in the United States and 
United States investments abroad is derived in part from the official reports on the 
balance of payments, and in part from a special publication issued in 1937 by the 
United States Department of Commerce (Foreign Investments 'in the Un-ited States). 

The table below summarises the data available back to 1931, though only the 
figures for 1934-1936 are fully comparable. The table does not include the claims 
on account of war debts and other debts clue to the United States Government by 
foreign governments, The total amount of such claims (including interest postponed, 
funded or unpaid) as on January 15th, 1937, amounted to 812,665 million, of which 
812,276 million represented funded debts of fifteen European countries (the shares 
of the United Kingdom, France and Italy in this amount were n.6, 33.2 and 16.4% 
respectively), 8389 million unfunded debts clue mainly by Russia, plus 3,069 million 
Reichsmarks due by Germany on account of " army costs '' and " mixed claims''. 

l5A 
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Foreign t"nrestment.<; 1"n the United States. S (OOO,OOO's) at t.ho and of 
103·1 10:~5 1936 

!D31 1932 1933 
Long-term inYestlneont.s : 

1,518 1,580 1,640 
direct. investments (book value) 

!,2V2 1,840 2,700 
common stocks (market value) . 

351 390 455 
preferred stocks (pur value) 

536 5<19 503 
bonds (par value) . 

750 750 750 
other investments . 

Total 2,250 4,357 5,109 6,108 

Short.term investments (bank balances and 
other short-term funds owed to foreign-

870 ·:!87 (") 614 1,220 1,530 ers as reported by banks and brokers) 1,465 

Totnl foreign investments 3,715 4,971 0,329 7,638 

American 2"nvcstments abroad. 

Long-term inYestments : 
securities (largely holdings of foreign 

5,296 4,795 4,741 bonds nominal value) 6,539 5,830 0,032 
direct inn:~stments (book vnlue) 8,096 8,122 7,767 7,818 7,835 7,745 

Total 14,635 13,052 13,799 13,114 12,630 12,486 

Short.tenn investments (American-owned 
bank balances and other short-term 
credits abroad, as reported by bunks and 
brokers) 1,239 1,053 1,082 (h)1,217 853 759 

Tot.al American investments 15,874 1.5,005 14,881 H,331 13,483 13,245 

Est.imat.ed net creditor position. 12,159 9,360 7,154: 5,607 

(a) New series (the 
(b) Nev.· st.'ries (the 

fif:.,rtlre comparable with 
figure comparable with 

that given for 1933 is 573). 
that given for 1933 is 976). 

Short-term credits granted by American manufacturers and exporters, and 
conesponcling credits granted by foreign concerns to American customers are not 
included in this table. There was, it is stated, a net foreign asset of the United States 
on this account of several hundred million dollars at the end of 1935 and 1936. 

Foreign long-term investments in the United States. 

The nature of the investments in question is more closely described m the 
follmving extracts from Foreign Investments in the United States. 

Direct investments. " So-called foreign direct investments in the United States include all foreign equity 
interests in those American corporations or enterprises which are controlled by a person or group of 
persons {corporate or natural) domiciled in a foreign country .... The valuation of direct investments was 
based on balance-sheet data with a view to approximating the net equity of foreigners in the assets of 
the American subsidiary corporations. Net equity includes (I) the stated or par value of co=on stock, 
plus (or minus) a proportionate share of surplus (or deficit) accounts, (2) the amount of net advances to the 
American company and net intercompany accounts, and (3) the par or stated value of preferred stocks, 
bonds, debentures, and notes. In cases whero balance-sheet data were not available (that is, for about go;. 
of the total estimated direct investments), a substitute was employed in the form of a figure for capit~l 
employed or of book value as shown on the books of tho foreign company." 

"The net equity investment of foreign insurance companies in their United States branches and affiliates 
is included in the classification of direct investments." 

Common stock:s. " The definition of direct investments for purposes of tllls classification is of sufficient 
scope ~o ~nclude within it certain miscellaneous foreign ~10ldings ~f ~erican shares which would ordinarily 
fall WJtlun the category of common stockq. All data mcludcd m thiS category apply, therefore only to 
foreign holdings of common shares in companie;,:; which aro in no way controlled by foreign co~orations 
or other non·resident alien interests." 
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Preferred scocks. " The category' preferred stocks 'includes all foreign-owned preferred and preference 
shares of American corporations except a very small number which, for reas:ons already indicated, are 
included among direct investments." 

Bonrk. " This item includes all United States corporate bonds except (I) those issues contained within 
the portfolios of charitable, educational, and other foreign institutions whose investments in this country 
aro freo from taxation and (2) obligations of those American corporations in which all foreign capital parti
cipation, whether as equity interest or as creditor interest, is included under the category ' direct invest· 
ments '." 

" United States Government securities, as well as the obligations of other public and quasi-public 
bodies in the United States, the income from which is exempt from all Federal taxes, are automatically 
excluded from this category. Although a separate estin1ate is prepared to cover foreign holdings of tax
exempt bonds, allowance for these holdings is made in the ' other investments ' item, in order that the 
bond classification may be confined as 'far as possible to issues for which accurate computation of annual 
interest payments can bo made. Defaulted issues are included in this classification .... " 

Other investments. " The n1iscellaneous group of foreign investments in the United States includes 
investments and property holdings which consist either of (I) mixed portfolios which cannot, for practical 
purposes, be segregated into stocks, bonds, and other securities or (2) investments, the value of which 
caru1ot bo satisfactorily estimated because of the incompleteness of basic data.... As indicated above, 
foreign holdings of United States Government and other tax-exempt bonds are included in this category. 
Foreign holdings of American real estate, urban and agricultural mortgages, and certain personal holdings 
of other properties complete the list .... The most important item relates to the capitalised value of income 
accruing to residents of foreign countries from invest1nents administered by American trustees for foreign 
beneficiaries, n1any of whom are United States citizens residing more or less permanently abroad. Ot.her 
items pertain to foreign holdings of real estate, of urban and agricultural mortgages, and of Government 
bonds. including Federal, State, and municipal obligations." 

The following table shows the geographical distribution of the various categories 
of foreign long-term investments at the end of 1934 : 

$ (OOO,OOO's) 

Typo of investment I United I France I Nether- Switzer- I Other Latin I Other I Canada King- Total 
clam lands land Europe America. countries 

Direct investments . 3G7 678 24 22•1 91 68 6 GO 1,518 
Common stocks 333 233 81 133 IOI •!7 13 261 1,202 
Preferred stocks . 89 135 IS 20 25 36 4 24 351 
Bonds. 49 87 50 207 G3 40 8 32 536 
Other investments 169 I6•1 -53 I29 68 44 9 114 750 

1---- 1---- ---f---1---- ------
Total. 1,007 1,297 226 713 3-!8 235 ·10 491 ·1,357 

The distribution by industries was as follows at the end of 1934 

Type of investment 

Direct investments 
Common stocks 
Preferred stocks 
Bonds . 
Other investments 

'l'otal 

:Mo.nufnc· 
turing 

565 
601 
ll4 

28 

1------
I,308 

Retail and Railroads 
wholesnlo and other 

d istri · trnnspor-
bution tation 

Sli 24[:; 
·15 110 
II so 

25·~ 

----1-----
143 GSQ 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Public 
utilitice 

HlS 
9;') 

215 

----
51G 

I 
Petro-
leum 

207 
113 

12 
.[ 

----
33G 

Mining 

3;j 

G9 
8 
9 

1---
121 

Finance 

3li0 
58 
25 

5 

~·18 

:;'\Iiscel
lnneous 

12 
8 
6 

:!0 
7i:i0 

790 

Total 

1.518 
1,202 

351 
53ti 
750 

1 ·1,357 
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For further details of the various lon<r-term investments in the United States, 
reference should be made to the publicatio';;_ Foreign Investments in the United States 
mentioned above. 

American long-term in?Jestments abroad. The American private long-~erm inv_est
ments abroad a.re divided into direct investments (including foreign secunty holdings 
of industrial and commercial corporations) and portfolio investments. The value 
considered for the former is the book value of the foreign properties, or, in cases of 
partial ownership, the market value of shares held plus the amount of advances and 
loans. The value of the latter group represents the amount outsta-nding of each 
individual foreign bond issne and the holdings of foreign stocks. 

The direct investments considered embrace corporate investments (I) in American-controlled tnanu
facturing and selling organisations, (2) in the stocks and bonds of foreign-controlled manufacturing and 
selling corporations, (3) in purchasing agencies, ( 4) in petroleum lands and petroleum refining and distri
bution facilities, (5) in mining and smelting properties, (6) in public utilities, (7) in plantELtions, and 
(8) in other miscellaneous properties. _Properties owned by missionary and other charitable organisations, 
including educational institutions of a non-cormnorciul character, are excluded. 

The portfolio investments consist of (1) foreign bonds publicly offered in the United States llS far 
back as 1904, (2) foreign bonds privately taken in the United States in large blocks, so far as they are 
known, (3) tho shares of foreign corporations that are owned in the United States and traded in on American 
stock exchanges in the form of "American shares", or are held in their original form, and (4) bonds of 
American subsidiaries of foreign corporatioDB, and of American corporations, that lend abroad direct1y. 
!"ortfolio investm~nts _are held primarily by individual investors resident in the United States and by 
ms:rrance _comparues, mvestment trusts, and other financial institutions. The foreign security holdings 
of mdustnal and commercial corporations are considered as " direct investments , . 

The following table shows the amount of the investments now considered and their distribution bv 
groups of countries at tho end of 1934, 1935 and 193G. · 

AMERICAN LO~G·TERM INVESTMENTS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES AT TilE END OF 1934, 1035 A..:.~D 1936. 

Arc£L 

Canada and Newfoundland 
Europe ........ . 
CentralAmerica and 1\Iexico 
South America 
West Indies 
Africa 
Asia . 
Oceania 

Total 
Add : B"nk capital . 
Deduct : Estimated net 

repurchases by foreigners 

Net totELl 

(·~) Book \alues. 
( lo) Par valncs. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

1934 

I 
1935 193G 

Direct Portfo- Total Direct I Port.fo-
I 

Direct I Portfo., 
( ") lio (b) (•) lio (b) ToLlLl 

( •) lio (b) Total 

2,120 1,780 I 3,900 2,1:l0 

I 
1,634 3,764 2,03,; 1,047 :!,7:!2 

1,479 2,391 3,870 1,460 2,083 3,543 1,400 1,949 3,349 
855 42 897 855 42 897 855 38 893 

1,546 1,394 2,940 1,570 1,367 2,937 1,580 1,354 2,934 
975 135 1,ll0 975 132 1,107 975 128 1,100 
129 2 131 130 2 132 130 2 132 
433 400 833 435 385 820 435 3H 809 
156 252 408 155 250 405 1GO 249 409 

- - - ---I-- i----- - -
7,693 6,396 14,089 7,710 5,895 13,605 7,620 5,741 13,361 

125 - 125 125 - 125 125 - 125 

1,100 1,100 - 1~100 1,100 - 1,000 1,000 
\---i--1---1---·'---r----

7,8181 5,296 13,ll4 7 sa-~ 1---i----
, 0 4•795 12,630 7,745 4,741 12,486 

Sim!l?'r figures ~or 1933, with more detailed d" "b 
of secuntws, were given 1"n the 19 mtn ution by areas and classes 33 volume (1). 

(
1

) Ser. L.o.::'L P. l!J:~ J IJ.A.19. 
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F~!oSures for the market value of the United States portfolio investments in foreign 
countnes have been computed for the last three years under review. A comparison 
between these values and the corresponding par values is given below : 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Year 
Mo.rl.:et value 

Pn.r value l\furket. valuo as a perccn t. 
of par vo.lue 

1934. 6,396 4,774 74.6 
1935 . 5,895 4,302 73.0 
1936 . 5,741 J,288 74.7 

Foreign dollaT bonds in default. The interest-default status of outstandincr foreign 
dollar bonds at the end of 1936 is shown in the following table : o 

INTEREST-DEFAULT STATUS OF FOREIGN DOLL.A.lt DONDS 0~ DECE~IBER 31sT, 1936. 

Canuel a 
\Vest Indios 
Central America 
South America 
Europe. 
Asia and Africa. 

All areas 

.Pn.r value oi defaulted bond.!:! 
S (OOO,OOO's) 

Con1.plcte I 
defaults 

71 
G4 
19 

539 
743 

g 

1,445 

Partial I 
defaults 

35 

9 
339 
200 

Total 
defaults 

lOG 
64 
28 

878 • 
943 

583 1 2,02: 

Percentage 
of totn.l 

defaults by 
areas 

5.3 

Ratio of .\Inrket pric 
defaults to oi defaulted 

total bonds 
investments (% of par 

by ~,rcas Ynluo) 
/0 

6.5 
-!9.8 
7:l.5 
64.9 
·18.4 

I 
77.6 
58.4 
49.7 

2.3 ~
~~:~ 
.[3.6 

l----l----

3.1 
lA 

'13.3 
·W.5 

0.4 

100.0 35.3 :ll.7 

i'lote. This classification is based on aggregate outstanding foreign dollar bonds of 85,7-H million. 
before adjus~n1ents for repatriations estimated at Sl,OOO mjllion. This survey ripplica only to tho A.Inericun 
~hnre of the respective foreign dollar issues. .Except in those instances where more uccm·ate information 
was avnilable, tho American share wus calculated by allocating to t.he United States tho proportion of the 
currently outstanding amount of ouch issue that was taken in this cotmiry at the ti.me the issue was originally 
offered. Cerlain l\lexican, Russian, and Chinese issues long in cmnplete default as to bot-h principal and 
interest ure excluded from United States port..folio investments in foreign cotmtries. 

Negotiations often result in the lowering of the contract rate of interest., the canceUation of pa.::;t-clue 
coupons, the issuance of incon1e bonds in exchange for the original bond.<:;, or some other permanent 
::;olntion. VVhen such revisions are accepted by the boncU1olders and adhered to by the debtors, the con
trncis arc considered a~ hu'\~ing been amended, and the issues affected are treated us no longer in defn.ult.. 

The classification of these defaults is based on the status of the hcst coupon 
payable in 1936. Payment of interest confined to coupons previously clue was not 
considered a proper basis for removing issues from the defaulted lists. Issues were 
considered as in partial default if they were serviced with payments of partial cash, 
scrip, or funding bonds. Issues on which interest payments were deposited in 
restricted foreign currencies in the debtor countries were by definition included mnong 
complete defaults. 

The interest-default status of foreign dollar bonds remained virtually unchanged 
during 1936. The percentage of United States portfolio investments in default at 
the end of 1936 was 35.3 %, as compared with 36% and 32% at the respective year 
ends, 1935 and 1033. Issues in complete default at the end of 1936 constituted 71.3% 
of aggregate defaulted issues, as compared with 70.3% at the end of the preceding 
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year. Owing to the fact that in 1933 partial payments were still !Jeing made on an 
important group of European issues now in complete default, tlus percentage was 
only 47.4 at the end of that year. 

At the end of 1936 Europe accolmted for the largest share of the defaults, nam~ly, 
46.5 %. European issues represented 34% of the foreign dollar bonds outsta?ding, 
and 48% of these are included in the list of defaulted issues. Of the _German I~sue.s, 
representing the most important single EuropeaJ?- group, 96% haye failed to ~amtam 
full interest payments in dollars. Investments m Germany, whrch were 38 Yo of the 
European total, accounted for 76% of European defaults. In Mar~h 1937 the 
Conversion Office for German Foreign Debts offered 3% dollar bonds m exchange 
for coupons due July 1st, 1934, to December 31st, 1936, inclusive, on a dollar-for
dollar basis. The bonds were dated July lst, 1936, are due January lst, 1946, and 
were registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission in the amount of 
S65 million. This interest settlement did not embrace the Dawes and Young loans, 
on which partial cash payments were made during 1936. 

All of the issues of Bulgaria, Greece and Rumania and most of the issues of 
Hungary, Poland, and Yugoslavia were in default at the end of 1936, but defaults 
by these six countries accounted for less than 5% of the total amount in default. 
Poland defaulted during the last half of 1936 for the first time, although partial cash 
payments have been made during the early part of 1937. 

South America accounted for 43.3% of the bonds in default, thus approximating 
the 46.5% applicable to European issues. These defaults pertain, however, to a 
larger portion of all South American dollar bonds than in the case of European 
obligations, the respective percentages being 64.9 and 48.4. Exclusive of Argentine 
issues, approximately 86% of the South American dollar issues outstanding were 
in default at the end of 1936. Brazilian, Chilean and Colombian issues accounted 
for the greater part of defaults in this group. Brazil made partial cash payments 
in 1936, averaging 34% of the amount clue, in accordance with a schedule adopted 
in 1934. In 1936 Chile offered 84.75 for the two oldest unpaid coupons of all Chilean 
public issues, equivalent to an interest rate of less than one-half of 1 %. Less than 
12% of the bondholders accepted payment on this basis. Except for payment of 
interest on one privately taken issue and on scrip previously issued, Colombia remained 
in complete default in 1936, as did Bolivia and Pent. The dollar issues of the last 
two countries, together with those of Uruguay constituted 8.6% of the dollar bonds 
in default. 

Canadian defaults, previously confu1ed to corporate issues, were increased durin.,. 
1936 by the addition of several issues of the Province of Alberta, which cut the interest. 
ratB on its _bon_ds in half .. D~fa~ts of corporate issues co~1tir~uecl to decrease by reason 
of reorgamsatwns and liqUidatiOns. Although portfolio mvestments in Canada at 
the e~cl of 1936 amounted to S1,624 million, or 28% of the total, only 6.6% of them 
were m default. 

The. only remaining importa.nt g~·oup of defaults at the end of the year were 
the public-works bonds of the Republic of Cuba. On Jlme 2nd, 1936, the Supreme 
Court of Cuba upheld th_e ?ontention of the bondholders that the bonds had been 
legally rssued, and negotiatiOns for a settlement have been inaugurated. 
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Short-term debts and assets. Liabilities and assets in the United States inter
national banking accounts are shown below : 

About 1G5 banks 

Items 
S (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 

All banks (new 
series) 

1930 roa1 1 1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 

Due to foreigners : 

Deposits .......... . 
Advances and overdrafts. . . . 
Short-term loans, investments, etc. 
Acceptance credits 

Total 

Due from foreigners : 

Deposits .......... . 
Advances and overdrafts . . . . 
Short-term loans, investments, otc. 
Acceptance credits 

Total .. 
Net short-term liabilities (-) or 

assets(+) 
Net short-term capital movement 

under the above items (cf. capital 
item 7 in the balance of payments 
account) . . . . : . . . . . . 

1,640 
36 

1,046 
15 

1,025 
26 

394 
20 

715 
30 

115 
10 

389 
20 
63 
15 

480 I 
39 } 
41 
13 

409 - 412 + 192 

496 1,056 1,325 

104 123 158 

14 41 .n 
614 

302 

674 

2-!1 

The following table shows the amounts outstanding at the end of 1935 and 1936 
m somewhat greater detail : 

Due lo foreigners. 

Liabilities payable in dollars : 

deposits for foreign account . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · . 
loans to brokers and dealers in securit.ies for foreign accormt . 
bills held for foreign account 
short-term United States Government obligations held for foreign 

account 
others . . .. 

Total liabilities payable in dollars 

Liabilities payable in foreign currencies : 

borrowing from foreign bunks . . . 
acceptances made by foreign banks. 
others . . . . . . . . . . 

Total liabilities payable in foreign currencies 
Brokers' balances 

Total short-term liabilities . 

(a) Negligible. 

End 

$ (OOO,OOO's) 

of 1035 End of 1936 

1,056 1,325 

41 51 

(•) 2 
6 14 

1.103 1.392 

48 ~6 

41 47 
9 7 

98 100 

19 38 

1,220 1,530 
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Due from foreigners. 

AK~ets payable in foreign currencie;; : 
banks' own deposits abroad . . . . . . . 
deposits abroad for account. oi domestic clients 
others . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Totul assets payable in foreign curren<.·.ie,;; . 

Assets payable in dollars : 
loans to foreign banks. . . . . . . . 
accepiances n1ade for foreign account . 
others . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total assets payable in dollars . 

Broker:-;' balnn(;e::i . . 

Total short-term asset::.; 

S (000,000's) 
l•;nd 0f 1 9:!:; End of I n:w 

n 78 
18 2,:; 
3H :l7 

129 140 

145 97 
l7!'i IG8 
31:J 2Gl 

G:J3 fiiG 

91 103 

8:13 7.'i9 

The geographical distribution of the short-tenn liabilitie~ and asset~ in q_uestion 
since 1929 is recorded in the statistics referred to above m connectwn w1th the 
securities movement. For the period up to November 28th, 1934, the information 
- summarised in the table below- is not quite complete, ns it refers only to liabilities 
nnd assets reported by the banks in New York City. 

SrrORT-TERllr F01:EIG:N LlAlllL1'l'IES A~D ASSETS REPORTED BY BANKS TN NEW YORK CITY: 

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIUUTION. 

s (000,000',;) 

-21 0 I s- ~11h ~~I]~ I 
~ " 

• w I ..,_ 
ltNns Dt\tC :::; 0 

~ ~- """ 
::::.'::! 

~J 
0 - =" _., 

~ " ·.:: t; -:5 ·ft 2 ~I 8 ~ j~ 
'~ 0 

I ~~ "' 6 Z:- c%- OR .. ~ () 0 ~ O'-' 

I 

I 

lo f 
i\Juy :JleL 1929 338 772 103 150 87 9·l 319 1,923 303 204 55 .[] 2,520 

Short-ter111 Dec. :list 1929 302 92<1 205 157 99 105 371 2,103 2·J.2 188 ±9 31 2,673 
liabilities Dec. 3lsL 1930 2liJ 799 161 Ill 122 222 281 1,911 217 131 38 38 2,335 
foreigner.'>. Doc. 30th 1931 105 549 41 33 ,:1:5 66 122 901 148 103 69 22 1,30~ 

l Dec. 28th 1932 170 71 33 40 12 78 GG 470 98 122 •13 13 74G 
Doc. 27th I 933 49 27 17 12 8 11 31 155 86 97 43 ll 392 
Nov. 28th 1934 59 33 26 1·1 13 10 41 196 92 107 GO 12 (') 467 

Short-term 

r 
~lar .. 31st I 931 222 47 5·1-2 26 50 7 198 1,092 :33 194 :l9 ·I l,:J(i::! 

foreign Doc. 30th 1931 lUG 29 467 19 2! 13 149 864 58 135 42 :J I.l 02 
assets Dec. 28th 1932 92 G3 435 12 13 G 97 718 42 130 24 4 918 

\ Dec. 27th 1933 ~~~, 67 201 17 IS 12 83 656 3"' 136 50 G 880 
NoY. 28th 1934 94 179 ll 16 8 60 57;) 84 102 46 :l ( 0 ) 810 

I 

(:t) The corrcspond!ng total reported by all banks in the United States for December 5th 193<1, is 585. 
(bl The corrcspondmg total reported by all· banks in the United States for December 5th: 1931, is 1,120. 

The table on the following page summarises the more complete information 
available concerning amounts outstanding in 1935 and 1936. The statistics of the 
Treasury Department give the same division weekly for each of the various cateaories 
of liabilities and assets included in the totals below. "' 



SITORT-'.rEIDf FOREIGN LIA.BILITIE.S A...,"\lD ASSETS REPOHTED DY DANKS, DROI-i:ERS AND DEAl EllS 

JN THE UNITED STATE.':;: GEOGRA.PHIC.AL DISTRIBUTION. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

.ltC'IHt:i Date 
United I I Gcr- I I Nc01er-1 S1citzor- Other I Toial lc 1 I Lat.in I King- France man, .. lwly lnmls land Europe En rope nnuc fl. Am€"1'icn 

dom · 

Liab~'litics. 

I Short-tenn liabilities to forcigner::1, 
reported by banks : 

payable in dollars Jan. 2nd, 1033 50 30 29 17 12 13 ,H 193 99 123 
Dec. 31st, 1935 146 l5G 29 23 04 so 105 GOD 1-12 156 
Dec. 30lh, 1930 182 171 :J2 40 65 123 125 738 l R4 264 

payable in other cuncncics J"an. 2nd, 1935 27 ·1 I 2 1 - 2 37 I ---

Dec. 31st, 1935 GO 8 - 3 5 - 2 78 3 --
Dec. 30t.h, 1930 54 5 ·--· 2 I4 -- 1 76 2 --

Foreign debit balances rcportc(l 
by brokers and dealerB . Jan. 2nd, 1935 4 -l 1 - I I I 12 3 I 

Dec. 31st, I 935 -1 4 -- - 2 2 2 1-1 3 2 
Dec. 30th, I 936 10 7 -- - - 3 9 2 3I 4 2 

•rotal short-tenn liabilities Jan. 2nd, l93G 81 38 31 19 14 I4 47 24,1 103 124 
Dec. :list, I 935 210 168 20 26 71 88 100 701 HS 158 
Dec. 30t-h, 1036 24U 183 a2 42 82 132 128 8;J:[j I90 266 

Asset.'i. 

Short-tenn ioreig:n assets, reported 
by banks: 

payable in dollars Jtln. 2nd, 1D35 74 43 231 14 12 5 73 452 7U H9 
Dec. 31st, 1035 33 18 I9D (i 18 () 67 347 88 130 
Dec. 30th, 1936 40 14 16-l 6 19 4 51 298 46 I09 

payable in ot.hcr currencies Jan. 2nd, 1035 228 :l8 I l-1 li :l 7 207 I 7 3 
Dec. 3 I "t, I 035 Gl 1·1 :l 8 I - + 91 13 3 
Dec. 30th, 1936 79 :J I 5 3 1 7 !19 13 11 

Foreign credit balances reported 
by brokers o.nd dealerH . .Jun . .:!nd, 1035 20 IS -·-- - 8 6 s GO 22 3 

Dec. 31ot, I 035 20 16 - -- 7 ;) 8 56 2G 3 
Dec. 30th, 1036 22 10 I --- ll 5 9 58 31 8 

Tolul short-ienn us~et:-1 . ,Jan. 2nd, 1935 322 99 .:!32 28 2() 1-1 88 809 118 155 
Dec. 31st, I935 I I~ -18 .:!02 H 20 II 70 49-l 127 136 
Dec. 30th, 19:36 1•11 27 !GO II 33 10 ()7 ·155 90 128 

Fnr I Ot.her I Gmnd 
Enst rcgion:'l total 

I 

lOS 12 537 
173 23 1,103 
179 20 1,39I 

22 - 00 
IG 1 OS 
21 1 100 

1 -- 17 
- - 19 

1 1 30 

131 12 614 
189 24 1,220 
201 28 1,530 

78 7 765 
59 9 633 
51 12 51(\ 

3D I 357 
21 1 I29 
l(J 1 140 

8 1 0-! 
-l 1 90 
5 1 103 

125 9 I,216 
8-i 11 852 
72 I•l 

I 
759 



VENEZUELA 

The estimates of the balance of payments of Venezuela in 1934 and 1935 that 
are reproduced below differ considerably in arrangement from those given for other 
countries in this volume. In their original form, both the statements exclude the 
value of petroleum and petroleum derivates expqrted, representing as much as 91 % 
of total exports (merchandise and gold), the reason being that the exploitation of the 
oil deposits is entirely in the hands of foreign concerns. Similarly, the statement 
for 1935 excludes the export of gold produced by foreign gold-mining companies. 
In the same statement, the goods imported duty-free by the petroleum companies 
under the oil contracts and by the foreign gold-mining enterprises were also deducted 
from total imports, as they were not paid for out of domestic resources. Both the 
statements also exclude the principal offsetting financial transactions of the foreign 
oil and gold-mining companies- namely, (i) interest and dividend payments abroad 
on account of investments in Venezuela, (ii) amortisation of capital thus invested, 
and (iii) new investments in the cOlmtry by the companies concemed. On the other 
band, the expenditure of the petroleum companies (in 1935 also that of the foreign 
gold-mining companies) in Venezuela in the form of taxes, wages, transport and other 
charges is included as a credit item in the account. The foreign enterprises in 
Venezuela are thus considered as "foreign country " and the statements aim at 
summarising the "foreign" transactions in Venezuelan currency rather than the 
balance of payments of Venezuelan territory. 

For the purpose of this volume, it has been thought of interest to give an 
indication also of the magnitude of the transactions of the foreign oil and gold-mining 
companies ; accordingly, total imports and exports, as recorded in Venezuelan trade 
returns, have been indicated below and the imports and exports of these companies 
entered as deductions. 

Balance of payments in 1934 (unofficial estimate). 

~ estimate of the balance of payments (current items) in 1934, compiled by 
M. Vwente Lecuna a.ncl published by the Chamber of Commerce of Caracas (1) is 
reproduced below after a slight change in form. 

1. 1\lerchandise (Including silver), as recorded . . . . . . 
2. Adjustment. of imports on account of freight and insurance 

paid abroad (12.:) %) .......... . 
3. Deduction of CAl)orts of potroloun1 and deri"l/ales . 
4. " Net petroleum receipts '' (''petroleum drafts ") 
5. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded . . . . . . 
6. Interest, dividends, etc. . . . . 
7. Fire and life insurance . . . . 
8. Tourists' expendiLtue . . . . . 
9. Government expenditure abroad 

Total . 

Debit balance on accow1t of the above items. 

Bolivurt:!-: (OOO,OOO's) 
Credit items Debit items 

(") 659.4 130.9 

- GOSA 
(b) 132.0 

12 .. '; 

195.() 

(') 3.1 

16.4 

28.8 
6.0 
1.5 
5.0 

10.0 
198.6 

(llo) Hc\'ised figures (according to the original slalemcnt, merchandise ex orts ~.- .. 
. anri t~c h:-~lanc? on accounl of a~l the items specified above to Bs. 5.8 million~ · amounted to Bs. GoG., nulhon 

. ( ) ~\ccordmg to u ro~:;~gh csllmate, about lis. 70 million were paid to the 'i , . . 
dulles prud by mc:::ms of Customs and stamp duties, while Bs. G2 million were ~~~~lr~;sv;~~t~; 1~6~'-kl!lfi~ lmoya)!;c 

(1) Cf. Boletln de ln Ccimara dt? Comerrio Je Caracns, No. 2G3, Oclobc-r HJ35, pngc 653~. . · 
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The ori_ginal statement is made to balance by including on the credit side of the 
acco~mt an 1~e~ ': Currency of individuals " (that is, reduction in the foreign currency 
holdings ~y mcliv1duals) equal to the deficit resulting from the items specified above. 

As wJll app~ar from the more detailed statement for 1935 given below, the above 
table does not mclude a number of items properly belonging to the account. The 
purport of items 2-4 is elucidated by the explanatory notes after the statement for 
1935. 

Balance of payment~ in 1935. 

An estimate of the current items in the balance of payments of Venezuela for 
1935, prepared by M. R. Cello and published in the Revista de Hacienda (issued by the 
Venezuelan Ministry of Finance) (1) is reproduced below in a slightly modified form. 

I. l\Ierchandise (including silver), as recorded 
2. Adjustment of imports on acconnt of : 

(a) freights ............ . 
(b) insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3. Adjushnent of 0)..--ports on account of : 
(a) silver coin e:'\.--ported for reminting . .... 
(u) unrecorded exports of live-stock to Colombia 

-!. Deduction of oxports of petroleum and derivates . 
5. Deduction of goods imported free of duty under the 

oil contracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6. " Petroleu1n drafts n • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • 

7. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded . . . . . . . . . 
8. Deduction of gold exported by foreign mining companies 
9. Deduction of goods imported free of duty by tbe same 

companies ............... . 
10. Expenditw·e of the same companies in Venezuela 
11. Interest receipts and payments . 
12. Transit of Colombian goods . . 
13. Fire and life insurance 
14. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . 
.15. Government expenditure abroad 

Total ....... . 

Debit balance on account of the above items 

Bolivares (OOO,OOO's) 
Credit items Debit item~;~ 

697.5 

- 1.4 
1.8 

649.2 

120.0 
14.3 
10.5 

4.2 
l.O 
1.3 

0.6 

179.6 

25.0 

164.9 

8.0 
0.9 

46.7 

60.3 

- 1.5 

6.0 

l.6 
-!.6 
6.5 

20-L6 

The debit balance indicates that, during the year, there was a reduction in 
Venezuelan assets abroad. It is pointed out that at the end of 1934 a sum of Bs. 5.7 
million was deposited abroad to cover the cost of gold imports in 1935, and it is suggested 
that foreign securities in the hands of Venezuelan citizens may have been sold during 
the year. 

The cost of freights and insurance added to imports (item 2) refers to goods other 
than those imported by the foreign oil and gold-mining companies (cf. items 5 and 9). 
The freight rate was assumed to have been Bs. 50 per ton, allowing for the expenditure 
of foreign ships in Venezuelan ports ; the insurance premia were counted at 0.5 % 
of the value of the goods concerned. 

The exploitation of Venezuelan oil deposits is wholly in the hands of Anglo-Dutch 
and American firms. The exports of petroleum and petroleum derivates have been 
deducted from the account, as well as the imports of the oil concerns, which are 
admitted into the country free of duty (items 4 and 5). All the expenditure of these 
concerns in Venezuela on account of concession fees, taxes, working expenses. transport 

(1) No. 2, December tu3G, page 3G. 
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charges, etc., is met by them through sale of foreign currency ; (1
) the amo1mt in 

question, which thus represents the portion of the value of oil exports that accrues 
to Venezuelan economy, is entered on the credit side against item 6 (petroleum drafts, 
" giros petr6leo "). 

Items R-10 show the corresponding transactions of the foreign gold-mining 
companies. It will be seen that out of a total gold export of Bs. 14.3 million, Bs. 3.7 
million were produced by Venezuelan miners (in small concessions or free zones ) ; 
of the remaining Bs. 10.5 million produced by foreign enterprises, only two-fifths, 
or Bs. 4.2 million (item 10), represented expenditure in Venezuela. 

The bulk of the recorded gold imports represents coin bought abroad by the 
Government. 

The expenditure of foreign tourists (item 14, credit) is counted at SlO for each 
of the 14,500 tourists arriving. 

(1) L/. I:rvisln de Hacienda, No. 1, October 1936, pap,c 25. 
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PREFACE 

This volume contlLins statements showing the international payments of thirty-three 
countries in recent years, supplemented by such information as is available ·concerning 
the outstlLnding foreign assets and liabilities of these countries. These national 
Htatements are preceded by a brief general summary of the evidence they furnish· 
No lLnalysis is made, however, of the trade in goods, which is dealt with in two other 
annual publications of this Service : Review of World Trade and Intemational Trade 
Statistics. Reference may also be made to jJfoney and Banking. 1937j38, Vol. I, 
jlfonetary Review, for information concerning the relationship between monetary 
events and such international transactions as the movement of gold and short-term 
capital. 

The majority of the statements for individual countries given in this volume 
were compiled on the basis of lL special form sent out to States Members of the League 
of Nations ; other statements have in most cases been re-arranged, so as to permit 
of comparison between at least the principal groups of items considered in that form. 
In order to enable the reader to follow the clmnges which have taken place in the 
volume and the nature of the transactions considered, figures for the last four or 
five years are shown, when availatle, and the balances of the chief groups of items 
for the whole series of years for which comparable data exist are given in summary 
tables after .the detailed accounts. 

In order to facilitate the utilisation of the information on international transactions 
contained in earlier editions of this publication, an index is given this year of the 
countries dealt with in them. 

League of Nations, 
Geneva. 

November 1938. 

A. LOVEDAY, 

Di·rector of the Financial Section and 
Economic Intelligence Service. 
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INDEX DES PAYS ETUDIES DANS LES \'OLl.::\IES ANTERIEUHS 

. Sole:_ Les pays sont classC.s dans l'ordre nlphnbCtiquc franc;ais. Lcs annCcs indiquCcs en ~cgard de clwque IX~YS sc rCfCrcu~ 
aux rclcYes de l~ balance des paiemcnts· qui ii~urent en dCtail clans lcs Cditions dont il s'agJ.t. Lorsq.zle lc~ rcl~l1C;" Il~ sonl 1?a:.; 
r~m~l~Lo;;, Zrs an_n~cs sont inscritcs en petits caractCrcs. Si l'on dCsire des rcnscigncmcnts pour unc anncc_ d6lcrnunec, Jl Y f'; _lieu 
ll ut1llscr de preference l'Cdilion Ia plus rCccnte qui conticnt des donnees rclatiYcs <.\ celtc nnnee, car frequcmmcnl des revtston~ 
:<Of!.t cJlcctuCcs :1prCs que lcs chiiTrcs aicnt ete publit's 11our b premiere fois. Ccpcndanl, lcs notes explicalivcs concernant lcs 
nwthodcs cmployCcs, etc., sont gCnCralcmcnt le plus completes dans la prcmiCrc Cdition dans lnquclle on Cluclic l'annl~c en question. 

Titrr du volnm(· - ~ 

Publica lions de la Societe 
rlcs Xntions, seric No 

Pays 1 

.\lbanic •.. 
Allcmngnc .. 

Argentine (l). 
Au5tra1ic .. 
Autriche 
Belgique. 
BrCsil .. 
Bulgarie. 
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Chili .. 
Chine .... 
:\Iandchourie. 
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Cuba ... 
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Estonic ....... . 
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~~~~~de. : ..... . 
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~nton Sud-.\fricaint• 

B~~g~;;J·. : : . . . 
~~1~~~~f;~.(e : 

I 
I 

JUmoranclum sur lcs Balances des paiemenls 
et snr les Balances du commerce e.rtf!riellr 

(Vol. I) 

Jicmorawlmn on Balance of Payments 
und Foreign Trade Balances (Vol. I) 

1910-1923 19JO-J92.J 11911-1925 

1926. I!.51 I 

J!Cmorandum sur Ic. Commerce inlcrrwlional 
ct sur lc..<.: Balances des paicmenls I 

1Uemorandum on International Trade 
an<l Balances of Payments I 

\"olumc l Volume II 

1912-1920 1 1913-1927 192G-J928 j 1921-19:!.'1 

1927.1!.681 11928.TI.53I 1929.11.5111 11930.II.5'1H 

.\nnCcs auxf[ncllcs sc rCfCrcnl lcs relcvCs ,dt~t::dllCs con len us dans chaiJUC volume 

1Vl8/19-~l/22 1 V18/19-:!2/23 
1!)21/22 1'J21/2'2-22f'J3 

1!12:: 

1 tl2~ 192:::1 

19HJ-2:! 1922-24 
1922 l!J22-2~: 

1023 

1922 
1H22/~3 1923/2·1 

lf121-22 

l!J'.!:t 1 il'l:;-2·1 
1922-23 

1920-22 1!)20-23 

1923 
1 !)2:J 

1907, 1910, 1913, 1920, 
l!Jl:$.1920,192.2 1922, 1923 

1!).~2 1922-2-1. 
(') lH:":, 1:!'2·1 

192·1 

1922 1923 

l'J:!-1 

1023-2-1 

1!)22-25 
19'22-24 

1913, 1922-24 
192-1 

192:!-2,1 
1923/2'1-2·1/25 

1 92-J 

1923·21 
1923·2<1 

1924 

1923·2~ 
1922-2,1 

l!)'.2·i 
.1023-25 

1 ~'.2·1 

1922-2·1 
l!J:.!.t-2::. 

1923-21 

192·1-26 
I-VI. 27 

1918/19-2,1/25 
1<J21f'22-2U/2fi 

l!:l2:J-2·l 

1925-26 

192·'1-26 
1923-26 
Ul23-2Ci 

Ul2Ci 

1Q26 
1923-2·"1-25/26 

l!i2-l-2G 

1925 
1923·25 

1925-26 

1925-26 
1923-25 

1923-25 

192,1-26 

1 !J~·1-2fi 

192,1-26 
1 !J2-l-21i 

192·1-27 192-l-28 

1920/21-25/26 1922/23-27/~S 1925/26-~8/29 
1 fJ '2 ".!./ '2 3-2 Gj '2 7 HJ2 2/2 3- '2 7/ '2 3 1 'J 2 2/2 3-2 S/ '2 f) 

19'23-20 lfl'2ti-20 

192G 

1920-26 

1925-27 
1926-27 
192 3~2G 
102/i-27 

1!12G 

192,1-27 

1925-2~ 

192J-28 
1925-28 
1!)'2-l.-'2t. 

1 !) '2 ~I 

1926-20 

1926-29 
l0'2G-2!) 

1927-29 

1926-27 192G-28 
1923/2,1-26/27 190 1926-29 

ll12.J-2G 

.192,1-25 
1Q2tl, 1a26 

192·1-27 
1923-26 

1923-26 

192-1-27 

192·1-27 

1926-27 
"1925-27 

. -15/,_~66::;_"'~,i29 1926/27-2Qi:JO 
v 1925-2fl 

192-1-::li 

1925-27 
1924-27 
"192,1-27 
1925-27 

1925-28 
192·1-26, 
192ij2S 

U.I2Ci-27 

1925-28 
1926-28 
19U-29 

192-1-27 

1925-28 

1923-28 
1925-28 

1926 
192,1-27 

1 ~12 .::i- 2 .'") 

1925-28 
1925-28 
1925-28 

1909110, 1926 
19.26-20 

19')~ 9j~s5=*~'·£H) - -<.; -'"'~{-· 

1025-27. 
lfJ2Gf27 
'926-29 

1926-2!1 
1925-2~ 
1926-27 
1925-28 

(1) Les chi !Ires pour 1920f'>l-1!)?1i?? ~ i .· . 1926 
1926-2~ 1926-29 

principaux, 1928-1 !.13:~. 



li\DEX OF COUi\TllfES HEAI"T WITH I~ EAHLIEU VOLU:\IES 

JVole: The countries arc given in French alphabetical order. The years indicated against each country refer to bai~c~ 
of pavmcnls slnlcmcnts shown in detail in the editions concerned. \.V!Iq!"e the; slafemenls areinot. complete, the _years are prtnlea. 
in sm"all lflpe. If information is required for a certain year, the lao;;;t cdJt_wn g-IvlTig data for .hat year should _b~ used In. pre~ 
fercncc, as revisions nrc frcqncnUy made after the dal~ were first pt~~-lJshed. fhe c_xplanatory n?tes con_ccrnmo the method ... 
employed, clc., nrc, however, as a rule nwst complete In the first cchtwn dcalmg With lhe year 1n queslwn. 

Balances des paiement::; - Balances of Payments 
Title of volume 

]9,10 1931 ,\.· j,'},'J2 JtJ3.1 19.15 1936 ,. }9.)} 

1935.II.A.20 1936.II.A.18 1937.II.A.16 <- PJ!,l\'c,~ut1o~; ~~}~~0~0 -
~----_L------~----~------~~--~~----

HJ31.II.A.28H 1933.1l.A.2G 1934.1I.A.19 

1026-30 
1927-30 

1927/28-30/31 
!92~23-29/30 

1 26-29 

1024-31 

1 927-30 
1-VI. :!0 

1927-30 

1927-30 
1927-:Jfl 
1927-30 
1929-31 

1927-30 
1927/28-30/31 

1926-30 

l!J2G-2!l 

1!126-2~ 
1926-29 
1926-30 

1927-30 
1926, 

1927/28-29/30 

1!:127-:;o 
1927-::tO 

1926-29 
1927-30 
1926-31 

1927-30 

1927-30 
'1926-30 

1926-29 

Hl20-:30 

Years to which detailed slalcmcnls contained in each volun1c refer 

1928-32 
1929-32 

1 !128/29-31/32 

1924-31 

I92G-32 

1928-30 

I 930-32 
1929-32 

1931 
1929-32 
1929-32 
1929-32 
1929-:;2 
1929-32 

Hl31 

1928-32 
1929/30-32/3:; 

1928-32 

1 fl28-31 

1928-31 

1928-32 

1929-32 
1928/29-31/32 

1929-32 

1928-31 

1926-32 

1929-32 

1929-32 
1928-32 
1928-31 
1928-31 

1930-31 

1930-33 

1929/30-32/33 

1929 (') 
1,932 

1930-33 

1933 

1930-3:1 
1930-33 

1931-32 
1930-33 
1930-33 
1 9 3 0-3 ~: 
1930-33 
1930-33 

J9:J0/31-33(3c! 
1929-33 

1926/27-32/33 
1929-32 

1930 
1!:128-30 
1929-32 
1930-33 
1930-33 

1930-33 
1929/30-32/33 

1929-32 

1927-33 

1fl2G-27, 
lfJ20/27,I032/33 

1930-33 

1930-3.) 
1929-33 
1929-32 
1929-32 

1929-33 
I- XI. 33 
1- XI. 3·1 ( 4) 

1930/~};33/3·1 

1931-33, 
I-X. 34 
1931-34, 

1933-34 
1933-3-1 
1933-34 

11131-34 
1931-34 

1931-3<[ 
1931-3-1 
1!131-34 
1931-34 
1931-34 

1931/32-33/:.1·1 

1931/32-3,1/35 
1930-3,1 

1930/31-33/3<1 
1!)30-33 

1930-33 
1931-34 
1931-34 

1931-3·1 
1930/31-33/3-1 

1931-3<1 
1934 

1931-34 

1928-3<1 

1!127, lf.I!!G/27, 
1032/33, 1934 

1031-3<1 
(') 

1931-34 
1930-3<1 

1930-33 

(') 

1934/30 

1932-35 

1926-35 

1933-35 

1!132-315 
1932-35 

1932-35 
1932-35 
11:132-35 
1932-35 
1932-35 

1932~33-35/36 
1 31-35 

1931/32-34/35 

1931-3cj. 
-1932-35 

1932-35 
1931/32-34/35 

193·,/3'J 

1932-35 

1929-35 

102tJ/27,1932/3'J, 
193·1, 1934 36 

1932-35 

1932-30 
1931-35 

1935 

1927,1929,1935 

(1) The figures f<;W 1~20/21-1_921/2~ and for 1923/2•t-192-1/25 arc combined. 

1933-36 

1926-36 
1928/29-35/36 

1934-36 

1933-36 

1933-36 

1933-36 
1934-35 

1933-30 
1933-36 
1930-34 (') 

1933-36 
1933-36 
1933-36 
1934-36 
1933-36 

1930-32, 1935 
1933~3,1-36/37 

1 32-36 
1935 

1932/33-35/36 
1931-36 

1932-35 
1933-36 

19&'3-36 
1932/33-35/36 

1933-36 

1932-35 

1929-36 

1 'J32/~3, Ht:J-1, 
193-1/30-35/36 

1933-36 

1933-36 
1932-36 
1930-33 
1932-35 

193G 

19!H.-3!i 

,!, Country 

Albania. 
Germany. 

Argentine. (1) 
Australia. 
Austria. 
Belgium. 
Brazil. 
Bulgaria. 

Canada. 
Chile. 
China. 
.Manchuria. 
Cyprus. 
Cuba. 
Cura~ao. 
Denmarli. 
Egypt. 
Spain. 
Estonia. 
United Stales of America. 
Finland. 
France. 
Greece. 
Guatemala. 
Haiti. 
Hungary. 
India. 
Netherlands Indies. 
French Indo-China. 
Iraq. 
Ireland. 
Iceland. 
Italy. 
.Japan. 
Latvia. 
Lithuania. 
l\tex.ico. 
Nonvay. 
New Zealand. 

Palestine. 
Paraguay. 
Netherlands. 
Philippines. 
Poland. 
Roum[lnia. 
United Kingdom. 

Siam. 

Sweden. 
Switzerland. 
Surinam. 
Czechoslovakia. 
Turkey. 
Union o[ South Africa. 
U.S.S.R, 
Uruguay. 
Venezuela. 
Yugoslavia. 

(2) Data concer!ung mt<?rnalwnal_ mdcbtcdncss and debt service (1932 and 1933) only. 
(3) Incomplete mformalwn referrmg lo se,·cral years. 
(4) Contains al_so inform:1lion concerning the l~alancc of payments by countries and h~· princioal ilcms. UJ:2S-t93:~. 
(5) Only ccrt::un posl-w:n· fib'llrcs compared with 1913. 
(6) Incomplelc statement for 1928 and miscellaneous dal::.t !or other :-rears. 
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Title of volume 

]9,10 1931 ,\.· j,'},'J2 JtJ3.1 19.15 1936 ,. }9.)} 
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HJ31.II.A.28H 1933.1l.A.2G 1934.1I.A.19 

1026-30 
1927-30 

1927/28-30/31 
!92~23-29/30 

1 26-29 

1024-31 

1 927-30 
1-VI. :!0 

1927-30 

1927-30 
1927-:Jfl 
1927-30 
1929-31 

1927-30 
1927/28-30/31 

1926-30 

l!J2G-2!l 

1!126-2~ 
1926-29 
1926-30 

1927-30 
1926, 

1927/28-29/30 

1!:127-:;o 
1927-::tO 

1926-29 
1927-30 
1926-31 

1927-30 

1927-30 
'1926-30 

1926-29 

Hl20-:30 

Years to which detailed slalcmcnls contained in each volun1c refer 

1928-32 
1929-32 

1 !128/29-31/32 

1924-31 

I92G-32 

1928-30 

I 930-32 
1929-32 

1931 
1929-32 
1929-32 
1929-32 
1929-:;2 
1929-32 

Hl31 

1928-32 
1929/30-32/3:; 

1928-32 

1 fl28-31 

1928-31 

1928-32 

1929-32 
1928/29-31/32 

1929-32 

1928-31 

1926-32 

1929-32 

1929-32 
1928-32 
1928-31 
1928-31 

1930-31 

1930-33 

1929/30-32/33 

1929 (') 
1,932 

1930-33 

1933 

1930-3:1 
1930-33 

1931-32 
1930-33 
1930-33 
1 9 3 0-3 ~: 
1930-33 
1930-33 

J9:J0/31-33(3c! 
1929-33 

1926/27-32/33 
1929-32 

1930 
1!:128-30 
1929-32 
1930-33 
1930-33 

1930-33 
1929/30-32/33 

1929-32 

1927-33 

1fl2G-27, 
lfJ20/27,I032/33 

1930-33 

1930-3.) 
1929-33 
1929-32 
1929-32 

1929-33 
I- XI. 33 
1- XI. 3·1 ( 4) 

1930/~};33/3·1 

1931-33, 
I-X. 34 
1931-34, 

1933-34 
1933-3-1 
1933-34 

11131-34 
1931-34 

1931-3<[ 
1931-3-1 
1!131-34 
1931-34 
1931-34 

1931/32-33/:.1·1 

1931/32-3,1/35 
1930-3,1 

1930/31-33/3<1 
1!)30-33 

1930-33 
1931-34 
1931-34 

1931-3·1 
1930/31-33/3-1 

1931-3<1 
1934 

1931-34 

1928-3<1 

1!127, lf.I!!G/27, 
1032/33, 1934 

1031-3<1 
(') 

1931-34 
1930-3<1 

1930-33 

(') 

1934/30 

1932-35 

1926-35 

1933-35 

1!132-315 
1932-35 

1932-35 
1932-35 
11:132-35 
1932-35 
1932-35 

1932~33-35/36 
1 31-35 

1931/32-34/35 

1931-3cj. 
-1932-35 

1932-35 
1931/32-34/35 

193·,/3'J 

1932-35 

1929-35 

102tJ/27,1932/3'J, 
193·1, 1934 36 

1932-35 

1932-30 
1931-35 

1935 

1927,1929,1935 

(1) The figures f<;W 1~20/21-1_921/2~ and for 1923/2•t-192-1/25 arc combined. 

1933-36 

1926-36 
1928/29-35/36 

1934-36 

1933-36 

1933-36 

1933-36 
1934-35 

1933-30 
1933-36 
1930-34 (') 

1933-36 
1933-36 
1933-36 
1934-36 
1933-36 

1930-32, 1935 
1933~3,1-36/37 

1 32-36 
1935 

1932/33-35/36 
1931-36 

1932-35 
1933-36 

19&'3-36 
1932/33-35/36 

1933-36 

1932-35 

1929-36 

1 'J32/~3, Ht:J-1, 
193-1/30-35/36 

1933-36 

1933-36 
1932-36 
1930-33 
1932-35 

193G 

19!H.-3!i 

,!, Country 

Albania. 
Germany. 

Argentine. (1) 
Australia. 
Austria. 
Belgium. 
Brazil. 
Bulgaria. 

Canada. 
Chile. 
China. 
.Manchuria. 
Cyprus. 
Cuba. 
Cura~ao. 
Denmarli. 
Egypt. 
Spain. 
Estonia. 
United Stales of America. 
Finland. 
France. 
Greece. 
Guatemala. 
Haiti. 
Hungary. 
India. 
Netherlands Indies. 
French Indo-China. 
Iraq. 
Ireland. 
Iceland. 
Italy. 
.Japan. 
Latvia. 
Lithuania. 
l\tex.ico. 
Nonvay. 
New Zealand. 

Palestine. 
Paraguay. 
Netherlands. 
Philippines. 
Poland. 
Roum[lnia. 
United Kingdom. 

Siam. 

Sweden. 
Switzerland. 
Surinam. 
Czechoslovakia. 
Turkey. 
Union o[ South Africa. 
U.S.S.R, 
Uruguay. 
Venezuela. 
Yugoslavia. 

(2) Data concer!ung mt<?rnalwnal_ mdcbtcdncss and debt service (1932 and 1933) only. 
(3) Incomplete mformalwn referrmg lo se,·cral years. 
(4) Contains al_so inform:1lion concerning the l~alancc of payments by countries and h~· princioal ilcms. UJ:2S-t93:~. 
(5) Only ccrt::un posl-w:n· fib'llrcs compared with 1913. 
(6) Incomplelc statement for 1928 and miscellaneous dal::.t !or other :-rears. 



An;lysis of Recent Tendencies. 

Nature of tlw statistics. 

When considering the information brought together in this volume, it must, 
be borne in mind that, in practically all countries, only part of the international 
transactions are recorded by means of ordinary administrative statistics. Thus, 
while returns ofthe value of goods imported and exported are available for all countries, 
only a few countries - principally the Scandinavian - collect adequate annual 
statistics concerning the gross income of the merchant marine in foreign traffic. Certain 
countries posses::; ntther complete statistics of the tourist traffic, indicating the 
number of foreign visitors and the number of nights spent by them in different 
national districts, etc., and though these countries are in a much better position 
for estimating the relative importance of the tourist traffic in their international 
accounts than are those in which the corresponding statistics are less detailed or 
non-existent, the actual inflow of funds on this account can be estimated only on 
the basis of assumed averages of daily expencliture.(1 ) Similar assumptions have 
also generally to be made when estimating the inflow or outflow of funds on account 
of other service items. In the case of capital items the information available is most 
complete for countries which, like Denmark and Norway, collect annual information 
from banks, brokers <Wd merchants concerning the international capital operations 
performed by or through them. Attention should be paid in this connection to the 
detailed weekly statistics concerning the United States sales and purchases of secu
rities and short-term capital movements since the beginnjng of 1935 which have 
been published by the United States Treasury Department. But even the information 

./ cwailable for these countries is not complete, as transactions of individuals or firms 
not carried out through the agency of domestic banks frequently escape ,record. 

The various national compilers have tackled the problems of estimation in clifferent 
ways and with different claims to exactitude, and while in this volume the statements 
originally supplied have in certain cases been changed in form in order to facilitate 
international comparison, it has not proved possible to undertake any changes implying 
revision of substance. . 

As the estimates differ considerably in authority and value, and as in each inclivi
dual statement the figures given vary from weU-fotmded ancl carefully compiled 
administrative statistics to confessedly doubtful inferences drawn from an tmquestion
ably inadequate basis of established fact, the figmes supplied must be accepted with 
reserve and any conclusions drawn must be treated as tentative. 

. .(1) In:counl~ics applying~ strict c_xchangc conlrol,a more exact b~sis of information concerning tourist expenditure 
:.ts well as other Items 111 the mlcrnalwnal accounts should, nlleast m theory, be nJTorrlcd bY the data available on 
the amounts of currency bought and s?lct. for <li!Iercnl purpo_scs. (In practice, however, the iritroduction of cxchan,..,.c 
con~rol appears f~cqucnlly to kl.Yc. comcutcd Wl~h n rcducllOil of lhc published information concerning the iulc~
nnllonnl transacltons or lhc counlnes conc{'r!lecl.J 
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Principal groups of transactions. 

. h · .1' • t' n for each cOlmtry in No attempts have been made to present t e uuorma 10 d . l d 
·1 d d 1 c 1t 011t to governments an reproc uce accordance with the de tare stan arc iOrm sm f ·11 t 

elsewhere in thls vohune.(1) Care has been taken, however, ~o ar as possJ) e, 0 

show comparable figmes for the following principal group~ of rtems : 

Goods, ser\'ices and gold : 
Merchandise. 
Interest and dividends. 
Other services. 
Gold. 

Capital items : 
Long-term operations. 
Short-term operations. 

The figures for inward and outward J?ayments of the groups " J\i~erchandis~ '' 
and " Other services " do not quite tally owmg to the method employed m accountmg 
for the earnings and expenclitme in respect of freight and the insurance. of goods 
enteri.ncr foreign trade. In order to facilitate the compilation, merchandise imports 
are ent~red c.i.f. and merchanclise e:ll.-ports f.o.b. mrder "Merchandise ", while the 
\\·hole earnings in foreign traffic of the merchant marine are entered rmder " Other 
sen-ices ". Accordingly, the payments of import freights to domestic ships, which 
properly do not belong to the account, are entered both on the credit and debit side, 
though under different groups, and earnings of one cormtry on accormt of export 
freights do not appear in the accounts of the importing cormtry as an expenditure 
m1cler " Other services " but 1mder " Merchandise ". 

Synoptical Table. 

Most of the detailed statements given for individual comrtries are accompanied 
by a summary tabl~ showing the balances - and in the case of the last few years, 
~he total ~ecorded mward and outward payments - on acc?rmt of the groups of 
rtems specrfied above. In order to co-ordmate the data shown m the various national 
statements, these balances have been converted into U.S. " old " gold dollars 
(equalling 1.50463 grammes of fine gold) and have been entered in the Synaptical 
Table on pages 12-17. 

In ~heory, the .deficit or smplus on account of goo:Js, services and gold should 
?'gree wr_th the net mward or outward movement of caprtal. The final balance that, 
m practrce, occms (coL 10 of the table) represents errors and omissions. In certain 
cases, the ~liscrepaney is so large that no deductions with regard to the magnitude 
of the caprtal movement can be drawn safely. The absence of such a balance :in the 
last column in the case of Germany, Bulgaria and Greece does not mean that th 
statements concerned are rigidly exact, for in these cases the figures entered 'in e 
ot the preceding colum_ns are not based on direct evidence but are calculated as bal~~~ 
?mg accounts. They mcl~de, there f?re, ~llowances for possible errors and omissions 
m the other columns. Thls method rmplies that the figures that are b l li t . asec on c rec 

(1) Cf. pages 47-,19. 
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evidence are fairly complete, or that errors and omissions can be considered as offsetting 
each other. In the table the balance for the columns in question is entered in brackets. 

The grouping of gold with goods and services may seem inappropriate in view 
of the fact that sales and purchases of gold by banks represent a reduction or increase 
in available capital reserves, or - where the transactions are not required by the 
movement of the balance on account of goods and services -- a substitution of one 
form of investment for another (for example, of gold fox foreign exchange). In either 
case, the gold transactions are most akin to capital movements. There are, however; 
important gold movements which are of the same nature as merchandise transactions, 
namely, gold exported from the mines of gold-producing countries and gold imports 
for industrial and similar purposes. As it has not proved possible; for the majority 
of countries, to separate such gold movements from bankilJ.g transfers of gold, all 
gold transactions have been grouped with goods and services. But, since commercial 
gold movements vary relatively little from yea.r to year, the figures shown for goods 
and services in column 4 of the table are likely to reflect accurately the main variations 
in the balance on account of " current " items, at least in the case of countries which 
are not large producers of gold. 

The countries are arranged by continents in the following order : Africa, America, .Asia, Europe, 
Oceania, and in French alphabetical order within each continent. The use of annual average exchange 
raies for conversion purposes (which was necessary, as monthly figures are available only for gold movements 
and trado in good~) i-J likely to have affected somewhat. tho figures for cotmtries whose currencies have 
fluctuated widely and whose foreign transactions are suhject to large seasonal fluctuations. 

It has not been possible to explain in footnotes all the divergencies between the methods employed 
for different countries. For a close scudy, reference should be made to th<J sections for inclividual countries 
in this and the preceding voltunes. 

_The plu.s si;,'Il (+)means a nAt inward or credit movement of payments (a Slll'plus on account of goods, 
serviCes or gold, or a net capita! import), and the minus sign (-) a net outward or debit movement (a 
deficit on account of goods, services or gold, or a net capital export). ' 
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l E-,tats-Unis 'tl'anciciille paril<'). . . . . . ( millions de dollars-or t cs ' ' 
llalaiWI'S Ill's JHUentenl~ mtcrnat1on.wx en . . d U S S (000 OOO's) gold. 

Balmwrs 01 Iutl'rnational l'aymeuts Ill tcJins o[ ol · · ' 
ltonnment des capltaw:: 

CApital lteiDA Ma.rclut.ndlme&., ~ervice!l et or 

~--------------~Oo~o~o~~"_,"''_u __ ~_d_'_'_",-----~------1-----r------.-------

l 
Boldc r!O 

trrcunc\ 
omJulon• 
Datn.ncc 

t'nion Sud- . .:\fricaine -
lJnion o[ South Africa 1 

Argentine ' . 

Bresil - Brazil 
Cnnado z • 

Etnts-Unis d'Amerique -
United Stntes of America' 

Chine - Chinn '· 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1\133 
193-1-
1935 
1936 
1B27 
1928 
1929 
1\)30 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193-1 
1935 
1936 
1937 

1932 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1931 
19~5 
1936 
19:~7 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1030 
1931 
1932 
1933 
193-J 
1'1:1:) 
HJ36 
1937 
1930 
1931 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1933 
Hl34 
1935 
1 ~)3fi 

lnttrUa tt Autru 
l!M'chan- dlvidendea &ervlce-t 

dltu 1ntaeat z.nd Other 
lh.rcbandlEG dividendi Ben-leta 

(1) 
-135.9 
-15•1.9 
-183.4 
-161.0 
-149.3 
-77.5 
-RH.1 

-132.8 
-1·10.7 
-173.6 

-t-277.9 
..L")')3 3 

'+"92:~ 
-!Ji,l 

-~-~~3:t 
+57.9 

-1-101.7 
-1-106.8 
+131.0 
+180..1 
-f-109.0 

+ s:ts 
+ 63.5 
-214.3 
-188.3 
-67.3 
-t-22.9 
-1-75.5 
+57.8 
-\-86.9 

+157.6 
+ 85 
+417 
-!-708 
+382 
+386 
+ 17 
-!-150 
+ 67 
+173 
-118 
-152 
-25 

+ 4.6 
-21.7 

-186.7 
-17~J.2 
-180.7 
-163.~ 
-59.3 
-38.2 
-7.1 

(2) 
-80.3 
-77.0 
-76.4 
-73.5 
-67.6 
-61.3 
-7Ji.5 
-52.2 
-51..5 
-63.5 

-186.0 
-108.7 
-204.7 
-172.0 
-1-!1.8 
-118.0 
-107.3 
-96.5 
-fH.5 
-92.0 
-80.7 

(3) 
-21.5 
-22.8 
-24.1 
-22.2 
-21.4 
-20.9 
-12.fl 
-15.0 
-15.8 
-15.1 

-70 .. 3 
-72.2 
-53.2 
-43.0 
-22.9 
-17.2 
-12.8 
-10.6 
-12.6 
-16.1 
-29.0 

- 56.5 -14.~ 

-210.8 +171.8 
-221.0 +20,1.7 
-258.1 -1-208.'1 
-288.1 -1-19-l.O 
-269.5 +176.2 
-2:W.6 +123.H 
-16-1.2 -!-39.1 
-127.5 + ~3.7 
-123.2 + 7·1.6 
-138.2 + 85.6 
-146 +103 

+679 -572 
+680 -68·1 
+699 -681 
+769 -580 
-!-621 -493 
-\-455 -504 
+~~5 -218 
-!-220 -169 
+207 -179 
+195 -235 
+195 -230 

-20.5 -1.5 
-12.8 -1.1 

-114.7 ·f-213.0 
-118.5 +201.0 
-95.0 +151.2 
-22.3 +81.6 
-26.9 +85.5 
-34.9 +SG.S 
-10.0 +82A 

) Union Sud-A fr1came. - Col. 2 et 7 : non compris les rc
lnvestissements des b6nBfices realises dans le pa~·s par les entre
Prl~Ses etr:mgeres. 

1 Argentine. - Lcs paicments au litre de l'am:-:.rtisscmcnt 
l'~gulicr SOJtt compris dans la col. 2 au lieu de ln col. 7. 

• ~anada. - Col. 1 ct 3 : non compris les frets payes aux 
navues nationaux pour le transport de ntarclwndiscs importCes. 

•Etats-Unis d'AmCrique.- Col.l et 3: pour les annl.-es Hl27. 
1928 et1932, non compris les frets payCs nux navires natlonnux 
J>Ou.r le transport de marchandises impurtCcs. Col. 2, 7, 8: 8. partir 
de 1931, les intCrets ct dividendes acquis a I'Ctranger mats non 
1ran . ..,fere!; aux l~Lats-UJJis sont en partie e:xcltb. 

1
• Uri!guay. - L'umorlisscment de h1 delle publique et des 

'-lbh~t10ns hypothCcaircs est compris dans Ia col. :!. 
a Ch~ne (192\J-19~0, rclevC privC Uu professcur C. F. l1emcr}.

Les pa1em~nts au tltl·c de famortisscment sont compris dans Ia 
eoL 2 n~ heu de l!J col. 7. Depuis 1933 inclu,ivement, les chiiTrcs 
ont trrut a In Chme non cornpris Ia Mnndchourie ct le .JChol. 

ToW 
mardan
dJK.!ld 
u.rTICl'l 

Total 
good11 !lr.Ild 

(4) 
-237.7 
-254.7 
-283.9 
-256.7 
-238.3 
-159.7 
-t:'ln.5 
-200.0 
-208.0 
-252.2 

~7tU 
-158.7 
-312.7 
-7G.3 
-14.6 
-62.2 
-5.-t 
+2.7 

+22.9 
+61.7 
-!-38.3 

+ 't-1.5 
+ 47.2 
-264.0 
-282A 
-160.6 
-83.8 
-4\J.6 
-21.0 
-!-38.3 

+105.0 
-!-42 

-!-524 
+734. 
+400 
-\-575 
+145 
-1-101 
+174 
+221 
-DO 

-lfl2 
-GO 

-17.4 
-35.6 
-88.4 
-96.7 

-124.5 
-10•1.0 

-0.7 
-1-13.7 
+5G.3 

(5) 
-1-212.1 
-!-208.3 
-!-218.9 
-!-225.1 
-1-219.3 
+235.2 
+229.3 
-\-167.0 
--t-205.4 
+2-10.6 
-83.0 
-83.6 

-!-1GS.7 
+2G.l 

+165.0 
+·1.6 

+ 3.9 
+25,:) 
+89.2 
+73,9 

2,7 
-\-86.·1 
-!-6·1.1 
+6-1.3 
-!-6li.O 
+1)8.5 
+77.4 
+8u 

-\-154 
-1-272 
-120 
-278 
-\-176 
- 11 
-!-139 
-72G 

-1,027 
-608 
-81~ 

-1-6.6 
-\-1.8 
-4.3 
-l-1.3 

-l-14.5 
+39.0 
-t-22.7 
+H.8 

'R.O 

I ... 
(6) 
-25.6 
-46.4 
-65.0 
-31.6 
-19.0 
-1-75.5 
+MJ,,<.... 
-33.0 
-2.6 

-11.6 

-61A 
-131.2 
+10.0 

-286.6 
-!-88.7 
-10.0 
-G2.2 

-1-G.S 
·1-5.0 

+22.5 
+61.7 

+'12.2 

+ 70.0 
-1-1:36.'1 
-1\10.1 
-27~l.7 

-7·1.2 
-tn.7 
-!-14.< 
+45.0 

+ 106.8 
+1~2.·1 
+128 

A lona: 

"""' Long. 

""" 

ch 
+30-4 
-!-13.8 
-8.6 

+48.2 
-\-1.9 

+22.2 
-7.0 

+36.4 
-9.9 

-29.6 

+678 -7-10 
-1-1,006 -671 

-1-280 - 90 
+297 -213 
-\-321 -1-234 
+ 90 -1-2-17 
+31~ + 39 
-:>02 -1-121 

-1,117 -1-272 
-800 +455 
-879 +3UG 
-10.8 
-30.8 

-92.7 
-95.4 

-110.0 
-65.0 
+22.0 
-1-28.5 
+6•1.3 

A court 

"""' Short--
tam 

(8) 

-!-845 
-228 
- 95 
-·165 
-719 
-189 
-383 
+ ~14 
+636 
+2-1-l 
-1-174 

Total due t(J 

(9) 
-!-30.'1 
-!-13.8 
-8.6 

-!-48.2 
-\-1.9 

+2'~.2 
-7.0 

;-3fl.:1 
-9.D 

--29.6 

-\-72.0 
+110.0 

-6.7 
+233.3 
-88.7 
--20.G 
-;-;)HA 
....!.-')') 8 
-~ -;;~() 

~~~g:~ 
-48.9 

--11.0 
-SG.-; 

-1 H8.5 
+:308.5 

+·1·1.1 
-10,0 
-19.-1 
-6B.7 
-90.fj 

-150.0 
~-123 

-l-105 
-899 
-185 
-G78 
--185 
-242 
-3-14 
+215 
+DOS 
-T-GflD 
-f-480 

•) 

(10) 

+"-~ 
-32.0 
-73.6 
-f-]6.6 
-17.1 
-t-!17.7 
-1-62 ~ 

-f-:3.1 
. -12.5 

ll.~ 

+LU.G 
-''L'> .;3:3 
-53.3 

::o.G 
-:.!.~ 

-1-29.6 
-f-12.0 
+83.:1 
--23.9 

-6.7 

+50.0 
-t-4D.7 
-·tl.ti 
+28.X 
-~0.1 
-29.7 
-- '1.7 
-·24.7 
-i-10.:! 
-l-3~ I 

1- 5 
-1-783 
+107 
+ 95 
-381 
-164 
-152 
- 31 
·-287 
-~O~l 
-101 
·-arJ!I 

·H7.4 -45.~ 
+72.6 -22.8 
-\-62.0 -18.0 

+G.:l -5~.~ 
!--16.:2 -t-38.:! 

+30.1 -\-58.6 
+10 () -1-7·151 

1 
Union of South Africa. - Cols 2 and 7 · not includin~ 

~~~~~stments o! proOts earned in. the coun.try by foreign 

in 
1

c~l~g~~~1:l:~dol'"ceo1~~~r amortisation payments arc included 

do~~~it~~ahip-;- onColsc. 1 atnd ~ : not including freights paid to 
, , a coun of 1mportcd goods 

193:}1~~~~ns;,autes of Ax~nericu.-:- Cols. 1 and 3 :"in 1927, 1928 and 
impo~ted goodsdiCg1 ~r~g~ts pmd to domestic ships on account of 
earned abroad ·b ~ ::;, f • 8: from 1931, interest and dividends 
parlly excluded. u no transferred to the United Stales are 

~ Urugu·1y A t' . 
mort.guge ·bo~d-;- is i~~~J!~ti~n of .}he public debt and of 

a Lhina (19:.!1) 1930 . col. -· 
- Amor'tisnli~J~ , pnvate con.lpilation i?Y Prof. C. F. Hcmer). 
col. 7. The flgureJ'f~~e~~s .a!c tm;l~ded m col. ~ instcar\. of 
of .Manchuria and Jeh:;f, :.)33mcluSt\c refer to Chma excln:nve 
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Balances des paicnwnts intemalionaux (en millions clc dollars-or des ELaLs-Cnis itl'ancienne_pariLc) (suitP ). 
natanecs ol Intcrnalional l'aymcnls, in Lcrrns of old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold (conllntzed). 

Mattb.andle.e.!!, urvJeeg et or Mouvl!lmen~o dea caplt.atl.X 
Goods, ~rvlcel!l and gold Cap!t&l itema 

Solde dQ 

I I •ox 
Total l!lrreunet 

Ann~e marc hAn· A. coon ocn~u!O:ll 
Inter!ta et. An tree A long 

Ba.Jm.nce J"ATB - OOUlfTllY y,., M.arch&n- dJ&e!llt~t. 
tenn• t<nn• dlvldl!!odea "•ervlc.es Tot.J '"""' service~~ 0< 

I 
Total Long. Short-- dae to 
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(I) I (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) I (8) (9) (10) 
Mandchourie cl I{ouan-

-33.1 -33.1 +51.7 +18.6 Toung - Manchuria and 1934 -28.2 -11.3 +6A -
Kwantung 1935 -32.5 -14.5 +10.8 -36.2 - -36.2 +51.8 +15.6 

Jndl!:" - India a) 1927/28 +187.4 -114.7 -126.7 -54.0 -66.1 -120.1 +53.6 -23.9 +29.7 -90.4 
1928/29 +242.8 -118.6 -113.9 +10.3 -77.4 -67.1 +1.9 +2.6 +•1.5 -62.6 
1929/30 +196.4 -115.3 -65.7 +15.4 -51.9 -36.5 +48.6 +15.0 +63.6 +27.1 
1930/31 +135.6 -122.6 -58.! -45.1 -46.6 -91.7 +157.8 -19.5 +138.3 -f-46.6 
1931/32 +69.6 -108.7 -56.1 -95.2 +181.3 +86.1 +368 -27.2 +9.6 +95.7 
1932/33 -14.3 -90.0 -42.2 -146.5 +171.3 +24.1:! -17.0 -21.3 -38.3 -13.5 
1933/34 +65.8 -82.4 -29.6 -46.2 +138.5 +92.3 -52.3 -23.4 -75.7 +16.6 
1934/35 +25.0 -72.2 -31.0 -78.2 +11U.7 +38.5 -19.2 -23.5 -42.7 -4.2 
19~5/:!6 +42.7 -70.6 -:!5.2 -63.1 +1:!~.4 +19.:; -26.7 -7.4 
1 ~36/37 +125.5 -71.6 -4.0.5 +13.4 ..J.f11.6 +7.'i.O -73.8 +1.2 
1937/38 - -66.9 -·10.2 -107.1 +36.2 -70.9 +11.7 -59.2 

In des n~erlnndnises- Nclhcr~ 1927 +299.9 -149.6 -86.8 +63.5 -6.4 +57.1 -26.9 +2.0 -24.9 +32.2 
lands Indies 1 1928 +230.3 -142.7 -80.8 +6.8 -6.0 + 0.8 - 5.2 -2.4 -7.6 - 6.8 

1929 +135.0 -127.0 -70.4 -62.4 -4.0 -66.4 -24.9 +56.7 +31.8 -34.6 
1930 +106.9 -104.1 -63.5 -60.7 +0.8 -59.9 +31.8 

+ts.s 
+31.8 -28.1 

1931 +66.7 -59.1 -52.3 -44.7 +16.5 -28.2 +13.7 +32.2 + 4.0 
1932 +65.5 -45.4 -56.7 -36.6 +18.5 -18.1 + 6.8 +35.0 +41.8 +23.7 
1933 +57.9 -41.8 -46.3 -30.2 +14.5 -15.7 +14.5 + 4.8 +19.3 + 3.6 
1934 +98.1 -41.4 -36.6 +20.1 -f-10.4 +30.5 +35.8 -46.2 -10.4 +20.1 
1935 +83.6 -41.0 -33.3 +~.3 +9.2 +18.5 -14.~ +3.2 -11.7 +6.8 
1936 +123.1 -45.3 -3,k1 +43.7 +8.1 +51.8 -13.8 -20.0 -33.8 +18.0 
1937 +157.7 -47.7 -·11.1 +68.9 +1.6 +70.5 -9.8 -21.5 -31.3 +39.2 

Irnk Irnq a) 1926/27 -19.5 +0.4 +12.0 -7.1 +2.6 -4.5 +2.3 +1.0 +3.3 -1.2 
1927/28 -15.7 +0.2 +9.0 -6.5 +1.2 -5.3 -0.4 +0.6 +0.2 -5.1 
1\!28/29 -14.6 +0.1 +8.9 -56 +2.7 -2.9 +2.0 +1.7 +3.7 +0.8 
1929/30 -15.5 -0.3 +8.6 -7.2 +2.9 -4.3 +1.4 +1.5 +2.9 -1.4 
1930/31 -12.5 -0.7 +7.7 -5.5 +2.7 -2.8 +2.8 +O.S +3.6 +0.8 
1931/32 - 8.2 -0.6 +9.5 +0.7 +4.4 +5.1 +0.3 -4.0 -3.7 +1.4 
1932/33 -14.4 -1.3 +6.8 -8.9 +2.8 -6.1 +4.4 -1.6 +2.8 -3.3 
1933/34 -11.3 -0.9 +6.5 -5.7 +2.2 -3.5 +5.2 -1.1 +4.1 +0.6 
1934!35 - 7.0 -0.7 +7.8 +0.1 +1.2 +1.3 +2.6 -4.2 -1.6 -0.3 
1935/36 -11.9 -0.8 +7.2 -5.5 +0.5 -5.0 +1.9 +1.2 +3.1 -1.9 
1936/37 -8.5 -0.8 +6.5 -2.8 +0.3 -2.5 +1.9 - +1.9 -0.6 

Ja~~~rn~e)0~P1~p~~r~in~l: 1927 -134.1 -1.5 +68.7 -66.9 +17.0 -49.9 -59.8 +81.9 +22.1 -27.8 
1928 -150.1 -11.1 +81.1 -80.1 -0.2 -80.3 +24.7 +29.3 +54.0 -26.3 

Koren and Formosa) 1929 -75.5 -9.1 +93.4 +8.8 -0.3 +8.5 -24.3 -1.9 -26.2 -17.7 
1930 -76.4 -12.5 +75.4 -13.5 +141.6 +128.1 -45.4 -100.5 -145.9 -17.8 
1931 -69.4 -11.5 +52.8 -28.1 +189.6 +161.5 -114.2 -39.1 -153.3 +8.2 
1932 -16.0 -10.5 +38.7 +12.2 +3!.5 +43.7 -47.2 -45.•1 -92.6 -48.9 
1933 -10.7 -10.7 +27.8 +6.4 +7.0 +13.4 -8.2 -41.3 -49.5 -36.1 
193,1 -12.5 -4.7 +28.3 +11.1 - -l-11.1 -39.5 +16.7 -22.8 -11.7 
1935 +2·l.l -2.4 +31.1 +:02.8 - +52.8 -77.'1 +14.1 -6:!.3 -10.5 
1936 -1G.O +4.3 +34.1 +22.4 - +22.4 -38.9 -7.3 -46.2 -23.8 

Philippines. 1934 +16.0 -14.6 -0.2 +1.2 +7.0 +8.2 
Albanie - Albania . 1927 -2.8 - +2.3 -0.5 - -0.5 +0.7 +0.2 

1928 -3.4 - -+2.5 -0.9 - -0.9 +1.1 +0.2 1929 -4.8 - +2.7 -2.1 - -2.1 +3.0 +0.9 
1930 -4.0 - +2.0 -2.0 - -2.0 +3.1 +1.1 1931 -4.3 - +!.9 -2.4 - -2.4 +3.7 +!.3 1932 -30 - +!.7 -1.9 - -1.9 

+"0.4 
+3.1 +1.2 1933 -2.4 -0.1 +0.5 -2.0 - -2.0 +1.6 +2.0 -

Allemogne - Germany!!. 1927 -688.4 -82.2 -242.5 -1,013.1 -23.6 -1,036.7 +423.5 1+613.2) +1,036.7 -1928 -297.8 -134.1 -315.1 -747.0 -219.6 -966.6 +425.9 +540.7) +966.6 -1929 +7.4 -190.6 -388.3 -571.5 +89.6 -481.9 +157.2 +324.7) +481.9 -1930 +391.6 -238.2 -279.4 -126.0 -3.1 -129.1 +266.5 -137.4) +129.1 -193! +6R0.8 -285.9 -129.3 +265.6 +274.2 +539.8 +42.9 (-532.7) -539.8 -1932 +251.1 -214.4 +23.3 +60.0 +43.4 +103.4 +3.3 ( -106.7) -103.4 -1933 +157.4 -166.7 +37.2 +27.9 +103.1 +131.0 -11.9 (-119.1) -131.0 -1934 -71.0 (-Hi!.9) +78.4 (-1<11.5) +53.8 (-R2.7) 
193:> +27.2 ( 131.0) +~0.0 ( 23 8) 25.0 ( 4R.8l 

a) 1.IV- 3l.lll. 
l Indcs nCcrlandaiscs. - Col. 2 et 7 : non compris Ies 

rCinvcstisscments des bCnCficcs realises dans lc pays par lcs 
entrcpriscs (•trang.Cres. 

1 Allemagne. - Le service de J•cmprunt Dawes a ete compris 
dans Ia col. 3 nu lieu des col. 2 et 7. Les donnees relatives au 
mouvement des capitaux ne pcrmettcnt pas de distingucr claire-

1 Netherlands Indies. - Cols. 2 and 7 : not incluclin,• 
r~invcslmenls o! profits earned in the country by forcig;:; 
ftrms. 

2 G~rmnny. - Service o[ the Dawes Loan is included in 
col. 3 mstcad. or cols. 2 and, 7 .. Th~ dnta on capital movements 
do not permit un exact dtstnbnllOn between short- and long-
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
B~lgique, Luxembourg et 1929 -83.9 +53.0 +134.2 +103.3 - +103.3 

Congo- Belgium. Luxem- 1935 -3.9 +1S.G -!-44.3 +59.0 +0.7 +59.7 
burg and Congo 1 1936 -5.2 +25.0 +40.3 +60.1 +1A +61.5 

Bulgaric- Bulgaria:. 1927 (+6.7) -8.2 -1.9 -3.4 -0.2 -3.6 +7.5 -3.9 +3.6 -
1928 (-1.7) -5.5 +0.5 -6.7 -0.1 -6.8 -1-22.3 -15.5 +u.s -
1929 (-12.8) -7.8 -0.5 -21.1 -0.2 -21.3 +5.8 +15.5 -1-21.3 -
1930 <+8.7) -8.2 -1.3 -0.8 -0.2 -1.0 +5.9 -4.9 +1.0 -
1931 <+5.0) -8.1 -1.4 -4.5 -0.1 -4.6 +4.1 +0.5 +·1.6 -
1932 (+3.1) -3.7 -f-0.1 -0.5 - -0.5 - +0.5 +0.5 -
1933 <+2.2) -1.3 -0.2 +0.7 - +0.7 -0.1 -0.6 -0.7 -
1931 (+1.4) -1.5 -!-0.1 - - - - - - -
1935 (+5.9) -1.8 +0.6 +4.7 - +4.7 +0.7 -5.4 -4.7 -
1936 <+7.5) -1.5 +0.7 +6.7 - +6.7 -2.8 -3.9 -6.7 -

Danemnrk - Denmark 1927 -52.0 -13.3 +54.3 -11.0 +7.2 -3.8 +38.8 -27.5 -!-11.3 +7.5 
1928 -21.2 -13.4 +33.3 -1.3 +2.4 +1.1 +41.5 -41.5 - +1.1 
1929 -22.0 -16.9 +48.0 +9.1 - +9.1 -6.7 -2.7 -9.4 -0.3 
1930 -31.3 -13.7 +39.9 -5.1 - -5.1 -2.i +4.8 +2.1 -3.0 
1931 -33.8 -17.5 +32.8 -18.5 +7.0 -11.5 -6.0 +35.1 +29.1 +17.6 
Hl32 -0.9 -14.0 +26.7 +11.8 +3.8 +15.6 -7.0 -10.7 -17.7 -2.1 
1933 -7.9 -10.8 +25.9 +7.2 - +7.2 -8.4 -2.5 -10.9 -3.7 
1934 -16.0 -12.7 +23.£1 -5.1 - -5.1 -4.5 -1-10.3 +5.8 +0.7 
1935 -8.1 -12.3 +25.6 +5.2 +4.0 +9.2 -4.7 +1.1 -0.6 +8.6 
1036 -13.6 -11.8 +26.1 +0.7 - +0.1 +1.8 -3.3 -1.5 -0.8 
1937 -·11.8 -10.4 +37.1 -T-l,LB - +H9 -2.5 -13.8 -16.3 -lA 

Espagne- Spain 1931 -50.1 +3.4 +27.8 -18.0 - -18.9 -0.2 +19.5 +19.3 -1-0.ol 
1932 -51.7 -4.8 +33.5 -23.0 - -23.0 -1.7 -14.2 -15.9 -38.9 

Estonie - Estonia 1927 +2.4 -1.8 +1.1 +1.7 - -f-1.7 +0.8 
-t-3.2 1928 -1.4 -2.1 +1.6 -1.9 - -1.9 +0.7 +2.5 +1.3 

1929 -1.8 -1.6 +LO -2.·1 - -2.4 -0.2 +1.7 -!-1.5 -0.9 
1930 -0.9 -1.8 +1.2 -1.5 - -1.5 +1.7 +0.5 -f-2.2 +0.7 
1931 +2.5 -1.3 +1.5 +2.7 - +2.7 -0.2 -1.3 -1.5 +1.2 1932 +1.4 -1.4 -f-0.8 -f-0.8 +0.1 -f-0.9 -0.1 +0.6 +0.5 +1.4 1933 +1.8 -1.0 +O.G +1.'1 - +1.4 -0.1 -2.2 -2.3 -O.H 1931 +2.2 -0.7 -1-0.4 -!-1.9 - +1.9 -0.1 -2.1 -2.2 -0.3 1935 -!-1.7 -0.7 +0.5 -f-1.5 - +1.5 -0.1 -0.7 -0.8 +0.7 1936 -0.9 -0.4 +1.0 -0.3 - -O.o -0.5 +0.1 -0.4 -0.7 1937 -1.0 -0.•1 +2.3 t-0.9 - +0.9 +0.2 -2.0 --1.8 -0.\l 

Fmlande - Finland 1927 -1.8 -8.0 -1-11.7 -!-1.9 - -!-1.9 
1928 -44.8 -8.8 +13.2 -40.4 - -40.4 
1929 -14.5 -10.3 +12.8 -12.0 - -12.0 
1930 +4.6 -10.4 +11.1 +5.3 -0.5 +4.8 
1931 +23.4 -10.4 +10.7 +23.7 -0.2 +23.5 
1932 +17.5 -9.0 +9.7 +18.2 - +18.2 
1933 +20.0 -7.7 +7.4 +19.7 - +19.7 
1934 +19.5 -5.7 +7.1 +20.9 - +20.9 
1935 +11.8 -4.2 +6.9 +14.5 -0.1 -1-14.4 
1936 -1-13.3 -3.5 +7.3 +17.1 -2.0 +15.1 -13.2 -2.6 -15.8 -0.7 1937 -!-3.0 -2.5 +10.8 -1-11.3 -f-2.3 +13.G -9.0 -6.1 -15.1 --·1.5 France ct tcrritolres d'outre~ 1927 +4.2 '---+4~ +483.3 +20.6 +503.9 mer- France and oversea 1928 -129.3 -1-619.5 +490.2 -253.7 +236.5 territories 3 1929 -435.4 +752.4 +317.0 -336.7 -19.7 
1930 -506.2 +708.5 +202.3 -459.8 -257.5 
1931 -519.1 +453.3 -65.~ -725.0 -790.8 

--"-1932 -~!1.~.~ ·Ho.G I +156.7 -1m.o -724 4 917..1 

ment entre Ies operations a long et a court terme. La balance 
de ceux des mouvements de capitaux qui sont connus comme 
etant a long terme figure dans Ia col. 7. Les chi IT res des intCr!!ts 
et dividendes pour 1934 et Hl35, ainsi que les totaux dans 
les~els ils .sonl c_ompris, ont CtC indiqm'is entre parentheses, 
car 1ls parmssent mclure, en plus des sommcs eiiectivemcnt 
t~nsfCrCes, lcs montants pour lcsqucls des scrips ou des obli~a
hons de consolidation ont Cte dC!ivres aux crc!anciers Clr:.mge-rs. 

term ope_rations. The balance or such capital movements as 
are dchntlely rr known t? be on long term has been entered in 
col. 7. The fi..,~Ircs f~r mtercst and dividends in 193,1 and 1935 
and the totals m wh1ch they a~e included, have been entered ir{ 
~~~~~f~~·t;~nsl~~~recfPiuc~~ it;: r~~clude, in ~dditio~ to amou_nts 
bonds have been distributed tcf~?1~ 0r~~~\~~hc~~dfl~r~~ funcling 

1 Belr5-!que (Relev6s priv6s du proresseur F. Baudhuin). -
L'amort1ssement de Ia dette interalliCc est inclus dans Ia col. 2 
au lieu de Ia col. 7. 

2 Bulg;..~rie. - L'amortisscmenl de Ia dctte de l'Etat figure 
dans Ia col. 2. 

= France (Releves privCs de M. P. Meyninl pour Hl27-Hl33 ct 
de :'-.Dt. L. l-Ust et P. Schwab de puis l9J4).- Quc:qucs recct
tc·~ et p:ucrnenls d'amortissemcnt onl 6l6 comprbi dans In col. 2. 

1 Belgiuln (Private compilation<;. b p r . 
:- Amortisation of Inter~AIIied debt)~ e

1
sso

1
rdF. Bnudhwn). 

mstcad of col. 7. nc u ed in col. 2 

in :c~l~l~~ia. - Amortisation or Government debt is included 

~ France (Private compilations by M p M 
19.33 and by M. L. Rist and M.-P. Sch~ob'l•· eynlal lor 1927-
lam amortisation receipts and payments ore i~~u~~c~l{;1~0fc2~ 
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_(5~2.6 1 (2) (3) 14) (5) t6) (7) (8) (~) 110) 

Fr:-~ncc et lerritoii·cs d'outrc- 1Q33 -1-72.5 -1-168.5 -111.6 + 81.1 -:10.5 
mer (suite) -France and Hl34 -2114.0 -I-D8.0 -i-121A -44.6 -57.6 -102.2 
oversea territories (conli- 1~:15 -232.\l + 141.0 -i-62.7 -2D.2 -1-58-1.7 +555.5 
mrcd) H136 -324.7 +HU.8 -i-64.3 -110.6 +808.7 +698.1 

1937 -393.D +153.8 +83.•1 -156.7 +25t1.7 +ns.o 
GrCcc - Greece 1 1929 -81.2 (-1-7.4) -i-29.2 -44.6 - -4"!.6 -1-44.6 -

1D30 -6·1.0 (-1-0.5) -1-2~.2 -34.3 - -34.3 -1-34.3 -
1U31 -5D.5 (-15.7) -i-3R.4 -36.8 - -36.8 -1-36.R -
19:3~ -30.3 -i-3.0 -1-1~.7 -11.6 - -11.6 (-1-11.6) -
1~3:J -17.1 -4.2 +24.3 +3.0 - -i-3.0 (-3.0) -
1~34 -18.4 -5.2 +17.:1 -61 - -6.1 (+6.1) -
1935 -19.7 -1-l.D -i-11.0 -6.8 - -6.8 (-1-6.8) -
1\136 -24.5 -1.5 +8.8 -17.2 - -17.2 (+17.2) --· 
1D37 -37.3 - -1-21.0 -16.3 - -16.3 (+16.3) -

Hongrie - Hungnry ~ . 1927 -65.9 -20.5 -2.2 -88.6 -0.3 -88.9 -l-48.6 -1-35.3 -i-83.9 -5.0 
1928 -67.4 -25.9 +2.8 -D0.5 -O.D -91.4 -1-55.2 -1-32.7 -1-87.9 -3.5 
1D29 -7.7 -28.4 -1.0 -37.1 -0.8 -37.Y -1-38.2 -1.8 -1-36.4 -1.~ 

1930 +12.7 -32.7 -0.8 -20.8 -1.4 -22.2 -7.6 +·1-1.2 -i-36.6 +H.4 
1D31 -1-4.7 -36.3 -•L6 -36.2 -O.D -37.1 +3A +•16.8 -i-50.2 -1-13.1 
1 ~):~2 -i-0.2 -3.2 +1.1 -1.9 -0.6 -2.5 -i-0.2 -i-0.9 -1-l.l -1.-J. 
1933 -i-11.6 -•l.D -0.7 +6.0 -1.0 -i-5.0 - -i-0.1 -1-0.1 +5.1 
19:H -t-S.tl -7.1 -l-OA -1-1.7 -0.1 -i-1.6 - -2.8 -2.8 '\ -1.~ 
19:35 +8.7 -4.8 +1.0 +•1.9 -0.1 -1-4.8 -1-0.3 -8.7 -8.4 -3.6 
1(j:J6 -i-11.7 -·1.4 -1-•1.1 -i-11.'! - +11•4 -0.3 -9.8 -10.1 + I.:l 

lrlnndc - Ireland 1931 -64.1 -i-25.D -i-23.1 -15.1 +0.2 -14.D -7.0 -:!1.~ 

19:33 -55.7 -1-19.9 -i-31.5 -•1.3 - -4.3 -1-12.2 +7.1J 
1~)31 -63.8 +1D.O +25.8 -19.0 - -1D.O -1-13.0 -6.0 
1D35 -50.8 -i-16.3 -i-23.8 -10.7 - -10.7 -1.7 -12.·1 
1936 -51.2 +15.9 +25.2 -10.1 - -10.1 -7.3 -17.'! 
1937 -62.1 +H.G -i-25.1 -22.:1 -i-0.1 -22.3 +6.0 -Hl.3 

Ita lie - Italy'. 1928 -385.1 -51.3 +306.3 -130.1 -3.0 -133.1 
1D29 -338.5 -52.6 -i-306.3 -84.8 -12.1 -D6.9 
1930 -275.3 -51.3 -i-285.2 -41.4 -5.1 -46.5 
1D31 -76 -47 -i-207 -i-84 -3<! -i-50 .. 
1932 -75 -23 -i-125 +27 -4 -i-23 

Lcttonie - Latvia 1927 -1.0 -1.2 +6.5 -1-4.3 - -1-4.3 -1-1.3 -3.2 -l.D +2.4 
1928 -2.9 -06 -i-5.0 -i-1.5 -0.1 -1-1.4 -0.8 -5.2 -6.0 -4.6 
192D -9.7 -1.1 -I-5.D -4.9 - -4.9 -1-7.0 -0.8 -l-6.2 -i-1.3 
1930 -3.0 -1.2 -i-5.6 -1-1.4 - -l-1.4 -0.5 -f-4.7 -l-4.2 +5.6 
1931 -0.6 -1.2 -1-3.3 -1-1.5 -0.1 -1-1.4 -0.1 -1-2.0 +l.D -i-3.3 
1932 +3.2 -1.0 -1-2.2 -i-4A -0.8 -i-3.G -0.4 -1.5 -l.D -i-1.7 
1933 -0.9 -0.8 -1-1.~ -f-0.1 -1.8 -1.7 -1.0 -i-2.4 +1.-J -0.3 
1934 -0.8 -0.8 -1-l.D +0.3 -0.3. - -0.4 +0.3 -0.1 -0.1 
1935 +0.2 -0.8 -i-1.5 +0.9 +O.D -1-l.S -3.1 -0.8 -3.9 -2.1 
:!D36 +2.8 -0.6 +Ll +3.3 -i-3.2 +6.5 -0.6 -6.S ··-7:1 -0.0 
1937 -i--3.2 -0.4 -i-1.6 -HA +0.1 +-1.5 -0.5 -·1.0 -·1.5 -

Llthunnie - Lithuania 1927 -2.7 -0.2 -1-3.9 -i-1.0 -0.2 -1-0.8 -l-1.2 -l.D -0.7 -i-0.1 
1928 -4.2 -0.2 -1-4.1 -0.3 -0.2 -0.5 -1-0.2 +1.5 -1-1.7 -i-1.2 
1929 -1-1.3 -0.5 -1-4.1 +4.9 -0.1 -1-4.8 -1-0.7 -4.3 -3.6 -i-1.2 
1930 -1.1 -1.0 -1-2.3 -i-0.2 -0.4 -0.2 -1-2.0 -0.1 -l-1.9 -1-1.7 
1D31 -4.8 -1.0 -1-2.7 -3.1 -1.1 -4.2 -1-2.4 -1-1.1 -1-3.5 -0.7. 
1932 -l-1.1 -0.8 -1-2.3 "+2.6 - -1-2.6 +0.7 -2.9 -2.2 -i-0.<1 
1D33 -i-0.9 -0.4 -i-0.8 -i-1.3 -0.3 -1-1.0 -1.2 -1-0.2 -1.0 -
193•1 -0.5 -0.3 -i-1.4 -i-0.6 - -i-0.6 -1.2 -f-0.6 -0.6 -

Norv~ge - Norwny. 1D27 -62.0 -15.6 +61.2 -16.4 - -16.'1 -1-36.8 -14.1 +22.7 +G.3 
1928 -74.2 -18.8 +60.8 -32.2 - -32.2 -f-'[6.1 -12.6 -i-33.5 +1.3 
1929 -62.2 -18.5 +71.6 -9.1 - -9.1 -3.8 +17.7 -1-13.9 +·U; 
1930 -72.3 -19.3 -i-63.5 -28.1 - -28.1 -3.8 -1-41.0 +37.2 +0.1 
1931 -73.4 -'17.5 -i-55.3 -35.G -3.5 -39.1 -r-6.§ +27.8 -i-3-1-.6 -·1.5 
1932 -20.3 -15.5 +·13.0 +7.2 +3.1 -1-10.3 To., -18.2 -17.5 -7.:!. 
1933 -11.'1 -H.O +38.8 +13.-1 +0.5 -i-13.D -7.2 -7.2 -14.-1 -0.;) 
193<1 

-18.71 -10.7 +37.9 -i-8.5 +2.2 +10.7 -1-3.6 -15.4 -11.8 -1.1 
1935 .,- -"10.2 +3~.0 +2.0 -7.71 -<1.8 -1-3.2 -1-1.6 +4.8 ---;).f.l 
1936 -2£1.9 -10.9 +45.0 +8.1 -4A +3.7 +5.6 -s.n -3.0 +0.7 
1937 -59.1 -9.6 -1-8·1.41 +"15.7 -1-4.5 -i-20.2 -?.9 -li.6 -20.5 0.3 

1 GrCce. - L'or a etC compris dans Ja col. 9. L"amorlis
~expr-nt de_ !a delle publique e~t ~nctus d::tns Ja col. 2. 

- 1-I_ongr_w. - Les transactions en cnpitaux a moyen terme 
sont mscntes ;\ Ia col. 7 pour lc!<. nn!lCes Hl27-H)29. mnis a la 
c?~· 8 pour ~c::; nnnCc.:; l£)30 cl 1931. En 1933 et l93,1. cert[lins 
J),ucmenls d amorlisscmcnl sonl inclus d[lns la col. 2. 

1 Greece. - Gold is included in col. 9. Amortisation of the 
public debt is includC'd in col. 2. 

2 Hunp;ary. - Medium-term capital transactions in the 
years 1927-1929 nrc included in col. 7. hut in the y£>ars 1930 and 
l931 in col. 8. In 1033 m1Cll93-t, certain amorlisation pnymcnls 

G.
3 
J~~~~it;- ChifTrcs bases sur un rclevC privC du professeur 

arc included in col. 2. · 
J Italy. - Fi~lues based on a private compilation bv Pro· 

fessor G. Borgattn. -
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. . . . Etats-Unis il l'ancienne parile) (slliic). 
Jlalanccs tics paicments lntcrnationaux (en null~ons de dollms-oi des 

00 
OOO's) gold (continlled}. 

Balances or International J>aynwnts, m terms of old U.S. S (0 ' 

Marcbandi!ea, HI"'f''ces eL or 
Mouvcment d~ oaplt.'\U:I 

Ql.pLt.'ll Jhrnl Soido dil Goods, eervlct.s and ;tol1 ------ >UX 

erT11u.n ef; 
Total omission~ 

"""'' m!U"Cbii.Il· A long A court B!!.laoon pu·s- COUNTtl.T Yo= ,..,.,,..,. lnt.erO!I.! et. Autrt'JI 
d~ca tt. """' t.nn• T(.tnl due t.o cllv1ilendes l!ervicCI! o, 

Total d .... Int-erest and Other 
llel'viCCJ Gold Long- Short- eiTora a.nd 

Meroha.ndlse 
dh1..t~d• •ervlcu 

Tot& I """ ''"" oml.uJoru 
gooda and 
service!~ 

(1) (21 I (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 

l'ays-nas - ~ether lands. 1929 -306.3 ~ --37.'1 +10.5 -26.9 
1930 -281.0 +232..1 -48.6 +5.6 -43.0 
1931 -233.6 +174.5 -59.1 -227.5 -286.6 
1932 -183.7 +133.9 -49.8 -72.8 -122.6 
1933 -201.·1 +115..1 -86.0 +27.3 -58.7 

.-----""'-
+49.0 +7.2 193·1 -138.3 +37.8 +58.7 -'11.8 

1935 -107.7 +50.3 +53.4 -4.0 +98.1 +94.1 
1936 -105.3 +59.5 +63.0 -H7.2 -22.9 -5.7 
1937 -130.7 +52.3 +83.2 +4.8 -2H.5 -236.7 

Pologne - Poland 1 • 1927 -46.8 -25.8 +22.3 -50.3 -31.7 -82.0 +58.2 -1.5 +56.7 -25.3 
1928 -110.8 -31.9 +30.9 -111.8 -12.0 -123.8 +24.6 +100.0 +124.6 +0.8 
1929 -51.9 -42.6 +36.0 -58.5 -9.1 -67.6 +4.7 +61.9 +66.6 -1.0 
1930 +7.6 -50.6 +24.3 -18.7 +15.8 -2.9 +3.5 -50.2 --16.7 -49.6 
1931 +28.1 -46.8 +26.8 +8.1 -6.8 +1.3 +12.8 -13.2 -0.4 +0.9 
1932 +13.9 -32.0 +23.1 +5.0 -1.5 +3.5 +3.9 -7.5 -3.6 -0.1 
1933 +11.1 -23.9 +21.9 +9.1 -5.6 +3.5 -1.0 -8.0 -9.0 -5.5 
1934 +19.7 -18.7 +16.3 +17.3 +0.7 +18.0 -7.4 -5.8 -13.2 +4.8 
1935 +7.7 -16.3 +15.6 +7.0 +2.5 +9.5 -3.4 -8.7 -12.1 -2.6 
1936 +2.3 -14.0 +15.5 +3.8 +2.3 +6.1 -G.8 -0.2 -7.0 -0.9 

Royaume-Uni - United 1927 -1,883.3 +1,216.6 +1,065.8 +399.1 -14.6 +384.5 
Kingdom~ 1928 -1,717.9 +1,216.6 +1,095.0 +593.7 -24.3 +569.4 

1929 -1,854.2 +1,216.6 +1,138.8 +501.2 +73.0 +574.2 
1930 -1,878.2 +1,070.5 +944.1 +136.4 -24.3 +112.1 
1931 -1,850.3 +771.0 +607.7 -471.6 +158.7 -312.9 
1932 -1,006.2 +525.9 +301.5 -178.8 (- 52.6) (-231.4) 
1933 -871.5 +530.2 +341.3 (-649.5) (-649.5) 
1934 -8R.1.6 +510.9 +351.7 -21.0 (-30\1.8) ~-·120.8) 
1935 -759.3 +538.2 +314.2 +93.1 (-203.6) -110.5) 
1936 -1,014.8 +603.0 +358.9 -52.9 (-670.71 ( -723.6) 
1937 -1,293.5 +642.4. +499.3 -151.8 (-230.7) ( -38~.5) 

Suede-- Sweden 3 1927 +7.7 +5.1 +52.0 +64.8 +0.3 +65.1 +13.7 -38.1 -2,1.4 +40.7 
1928 -36.2 +6.7 +50.9 +21.4 -2.9 +18.5 -48.0 +9.1 -38.9 -20.4 1929 +9.9 +8.1 +56.2 +74.2 -2.9 +71.3 - 0.5 -25.5 --26.0 +45.3 1930 -31.1 +5.4 +52.0 +26.3 +26.3 -105.1 +21.2 -83.9 -57.6 1931 -76.8 -1.5 +46.2 -32.1 +9.6 -22.5 -34.9 +48.0 +13.1 -9.4 1932 -37.9 +23.6 +30.7 +16.4 +1.3 +17.7 +22.9 -41.9 -19.0 -1.3 1933 -2.6 +13.5 +25.7 +36.6 -7.4 +29.2 +9.5 -43.0 -33.5 -4.3 1934 -0.6 +10.4 +21.5 +31.3 +12.1 +43.4 -7.4 -38.1 -45.5 -2.1 1935 -27.4 +13.0 +23.5 +9.1 -9.4 -0.3 +3.3 -6.7 -3.4 -3,7 1936 -18.2 +12.0 +24.6 +18.4 -31,6 -13.2 +3.5 -9.0 -5.5 -18.7 1937 -18.8 +15.2 +30.4 +26.8 +26.8 -18.4 -10.2 -28.6 -1.8 

Suisse - Switzerland ' 1928 -92.1 +63.7 +84.0 +55.6 -14.1 +41.5 
Tcb6coslovaquie - CzechoR 1927 +64.3 -20.6 +17.5 +61.2 -2.8 +58.4 -61.0 -7.6 -68.6 -10.2 slovakia 1928 +60.0 -16.9 +18.1 +61.2 -4.7 +56.5 -50.9 -5.5 -56.4 +0.1 1929 +15.4 -10.7 +21.4 +26.1 -3.7 +22.4 -35,0 +10.0 -25.0 -2.6 1930 +52.7 -16.9 +15.1 +50.9 -9.0 +41.9 +7.2 -16.6 -9.4 +32.5 1B31 +40.7 -10.6 +30.1 -3.8 +26.3 -15.7 +'10.9 +25.2 +51.5 1932 -4.3 -8.3 +4.7 -7.9 -1.8 -9.7 +33,1 -2<1.4 +8.7 -1.0 1933 +0.6 -9.8 +7.8 -1.4 +0.1 -1.3 +5.!1 +3.8 +9.7 +8.4 1934 +22.9 -8.5 +6.9 +21.3 -13.0 +8.3 -4.3 -0.3 -4.6 +3.7 1935 +16.8 -11.8 -0.6 +4.4 -0.2 +4.2 -1.5 1931i +2.3 -12.9 -2.7 -13.3 +2.3 -11.0 -12.7 

-4.3 -5.8 -1.6 
+t3 -8.4 -19.4 1937 +20.5 -10.6 -1.6 +8.3 -1.3 +7.0 -3.4 -8.0 -12.3 5.:1 

I Pologne. ----:- '!--es cbiffres se rererent sculemcnt ala Pologne. 
Les ~aleurs ofhcielles des statistiques du commerce, qui se refe
rent a Ia Pologne et a Dantzig, ont CtC ajustCes en consequence 
(jusqu'cn 1933 sculement). 

2 l:toyaume-Uni. - Les transactions gouvernementales de 

t 'dPo~~nd.- Th~ figures refer to Poland only. The recorded 
rn e tgures, Which refer to Poland and Danzig have been 

adjusted accordingly (up to 1933 only). c ' 

~~'-\~o~~t ::~m~0mr;;:eda~~?! ~~~~?l·a~·li!;~~t:J~t cgt~52.capl-
. : Sl!~de. -. Les baiances au titre des capltaux :1 court terme 
JUSr(u .a 1930 lnch~sivcment ne sc rapportcnt qu'aux operations 
~an cat res. Les vanatlons des dCp6ts d'or a I'Ctranger sonl inscritcs deli9J'i: 8 pour les annees 1927-1933, mais a Ia col. 5 a partir 

~Suisse. - Rclcv~ privC du ComitC (Vorurl) 1lc !'Union 
!>Ill~$(• d11 commerce ct de l'industric. 

' United Kingdom _ G . 
included in col 3 Sh t ~vorn~ent cap1 tal transactions are 
instead of col. 2. ' or - erm Interest is included in col. 3 

~ Sweden. - The bala 
up to 1930 inclusive r ~ccs on account of short-term capltoJ 
in cnrmarl-ccd gold ab~oe~ 0 0I_lCrftions _by brml~s only. ChangeR 
in col. 5 from 1934. a are me uded m col. 81n 1927-H)33 but 

4 Switzerland Pr. t . ,, 
of the Swiss A· ·. ~yn e esllmnte by the Committee (l'r,r~~rl) 

· ssocJa 10n of CommC'rcr- and In(lustry. 
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Balances des paiements intcrnatiouaux (en millions de dollars-or des Etals-Unis a l'ancicnnc parite) (fin). 

llalances oi International Pnymcnls, in terms of old u.s. s (OOO,OOO's) gold (concluded). 

~rarclw.ndi~cs, l'~rdce.s ot oc )lou .. ement de5 C.'lj)itau:<.: 

Goods, ecrvlcc:> nnd gold Ca.pltnl Item.~ 
S0ldc cl\1 

Total crreurs et 

Anu{c marc! tan- A Jon~ A court 
omL'SiODi! 

Intt:rCts {'L Au tree Da.!:'lnce rAY-~- C'Ol~T!tY Year ti.Tnrcll.:m· 
dlddcndcn scrd~'C.'l 

dlsc3 et 
Oc terrne terme 

I'Cniccs Total To !..a. I duo to discs Interest nnd Ot!Jcr Gold Lon~;· Short-
error:'! ur..t .\lrrcltandl·c Tot..'LI term tonu divldcud3 sen·!cl.'..'l r,toUs nnd omkl"ions 

~cn·itc!l 

(1) (2) (:l) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (0) (10) 

Turquic Turkey 1027 -20.9 -3.8 +2.9 -21.8 -21.8 +2.7 +17.9 +20.6 -1.2 -
1928 -13.9 -3.1 +5.6 -11.4 -11.4 +3.4 +3.4 -8.0 
1929 -45.1 -2.2 -2.7 -50.0 -50.0 +6.1 +4.2 -f-10.3 -39.7 
I!J30 +6.8 -2.9 +!.7 +5.6 -f-5.1; + 1.0 +t.O -f-6.6 
nm1 +!.9 -0.4 +!.5 -4.0 -2.5 -f-3.2 +3.2 +0.7 
I 9:12 +6.0 -1.7 +4.3 -1.0 +3.3 +3.3 
1933· +5.6 -0.3 -f-6.0 -f-11.3 -f-11.3 -2.2 -2.2 +9.1 

Youg:oslavie - Yugoslavia 1927 -31.6 -20.0 +28.5 -23.1 -0.1 -23.2 +25.3 -5.1 +20.2 -3.0 
l'J28 -38.3 -20.5 +3!.6 -27.2 -27.2 +19.2 +7.1 +26.3 -0.9 
IU29 -9.4 -22.3 +44.5 +12.8 -0.1 +12.'; +14.5 -22.7 -R.2 +4.5 
1D:l5 +4.0 -U.6 +8.1 -0.9 -1.3 -2.2 +6.7 -6.9 -0.2 -2A 

Australie - Austrnlin a) 1928/29 -•15.3 -181.4 +5.4 -221.3 +12.8 -208.5 -\-169.4 -39.1 
1929/30 -196.'1 -19c1.3 -t-11.7 -37\J.O -\-129.'1 -2'19.6 + 191.9 -57.7 
lfl30 )31 +71.7 -185.5 -t-15.8 -98.0 +57.9 -•10.1 -\-1·1 R -25.3 
1931/32 -t-122.9 -116.4 +8.6 +15.1 +3·1.7 -j-49.8 r---52.1 -2.3 
1!132/33 +72.2 -102.3 +2.7 -27A +57.5 +30.1 -63.9 -33.8 
1933131 +07.7 -93.1 -1.8 +2.8 +20.9 -t-23.7 -H3.7 -40.0 
1031-/35 +2G.7 -81.8 -f-1.6 -56.5 +18.7 -37.8 +59.0 +21.2 
1!13;) /3G +·11.5 -86.3 +2.3 -·12.5 +2;:).3 -17.2 -4.3 -21.5 
1V3G 137 -t-78.5 -87.0 +1.5 -7.0 +27.3 +20.3 -68.9 -·lR.6 
19~J7 /38 -71.2 +25.5 -45.7 + H.S ·-30.9 

Nouvellc-Zelande - New 1928/29 +•18.3 -42.3 -1.9 -f-4.1 +5.4 +9.5 
-r3o.G 

+31.7 +41.2 
Zealand b) 1\1:!9/30 -13.6 -42.7 -0.8 -57.1 +5.3 -5UI -11.9 +18.7 -33.1 

1930/31 -7.0 -44.4 -1.5 -52.fl +I.~ -51.6 +3!1.2 +39.2 -12.4 
1931/32 +32.3 -35.5 -3.7 -6.9 -f-4.7 -2.2 +20.-1 -13.0 -f-7..1 +5.2 
1932/33 -f-31.3 -211.9 -2.0 -f-2.4 +9.6 -f-12.0 -1.1 +7.1 +3.3 +15.3 
1933/34 +45.4 -25.4 -0.6 -f-19.'1 +3.7 +23.1 -10.4 -GO. I -70.5 -47.4 
l9.i4:35 +2-I.R -231 -2.1 -0.9 +9 s +8.!1 -•1.3 +55 9 +5t.fl +60.5 
193S 3G +2i1.5 -22.5 -1.9 -f-1.1 +1.3 +;,,,, -8.9 +2.S -G.l -0.7 
1936 37 +26.1 -21.1 -•1.3 -t-0.7 +3.4 -H.1 -13.0 +23.5 +10.5 +H.G 

a) 1.VIl-30.VI. b) 1.IV-31.Ill. 

GEXERAL NOTE TO TilE AilO\'E T.\IJLE. 

The main characteristics of the items shown in the table are: 
Merclwndise (col. 1 }. - The basic Ogurcs ror the balances include silver bullion and coin other than gold. The original 

data have been adjusted so as to represent the c.i.f. value of imports and f.o.b. vulue of export~, by ta.ldng into con
sideration such items as import freights, undcrR und over-valuations of imports and exports, contraband and various categories 
of goods not inclutled in trade returns. 

lnlerec;t and dividends (col. 2). - lnterest and dividends re-in,rested in the country where they are earned. and thus never 
cnterin~ into international payments, are in most cases induded in this column and offset in the columns for capital movt•mcnts. 

Oll1er services (col. 3). - This group includes such items as shippin~ [rei~hts earned in international trade (us merchandise 
imports nre shown c.i.f. and merchandise exports f.o.h .. the total of such freights has been included, even the portion 
which involves no international payments), transit earnings, expenditure of tourists and tra,~cllers, diplom:.~tic and other 
Government expenditure, etc.; further, certain money transfers not properly of the nature of services, such as cmh;rants' funds 
and remittances, nnd nil renaralion paym.•nts, whether in cnsh or in kind. Heparations in kind are, however, included 
also in the mcrchnndise group under thr opposite sign, and accordingly do not ~~[Teet the total balance of the account. 
ThC' reason for inci~Hling reparation pa~.:mcnts in col. 3 is that it is not generally possible to divide them into ::~mortbation 
(capital item) nnd mtcre<>t. On the other hamt, the service of war debts nnd other inter-guvcrnmental debts is, unless 
otherwise imllcatetl (as in the cn"e or tlie United 1\.ingdom and France), split up into interest and amortbatlon (col. 2 and 71 

Total flOOds and service._<; (col. 4). - This item represent!' most nearly the balance of the current transactions, except 
in cases where the gold transfers given in the f•dlowinp; column are wholly or partly of a merchandise- nature. 

Gold (col. 5) .. - The figures given in the trade rct1irns hr:~ve in some cases been adjusted on account of unrecordC'd gold 
movcmc~1ts. In the c::ase or certain countries (c,(J., the United States), changes in the amount of gold undt .. r earmark held 
for fore1gn account m the country, or [or national account abroad, arc ~~·ouped \Vith the recorded tmrle in gold 

No attempt has been made to separate banking transfers of gold [rom other ~old movements. Thlh, [or example, the 
South r\fncan g:old exports from the mines arc shown in col. 5, althou:J;h of a mcn·hnndisc nature. 

Long-term_ ~upilrtl items (col. 7). - Thi-.; column re[ers to such items as amortisation of long-term debts, purchases and 
sales of securlt!Cs and real estate, new capital issues [ioated and din•ct long-term inv<'stments. 

Shf!rl-lerm wpiluf items (col. ~). - ThC"se rlnta rcrc.r to merchandbe crt'dits nntl other floating ussets and dehls or banks 
enle>rpr1scs. etc., ;_~nd arc, us a rt_ile,, not comprehensive. The figures arc generally c~dculuted as thl'> Uiff(•rence bdwt'l'll th~ 
amounts outstan~mp; <1t the bcgmmng and the end of the year, allowance being made for changes due to variations in 
exchange rates, msolvcncy, etc. 

2A 
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llnlnnee on Current Account of Creditor and Debtor C01mtries. 

In order to brinrr out from the mass.of information supplied in the Synopticul 
Table on the precedin~ parres some facts showinrr the broad tendencies of international 

1::> 1::> 1::> d" d accounts in recent years, it may be useful to divide the countries into ere 1tors an 
debtors and consider the variations in the balances of the transactions of these two 
groups. It is not sufficient to consider the balances of capital movements (or what 
is, in theory, t-he same, the balances on account of goods, services and gold) between 
the two groups, as these balances are affected by large movements of banking gold. It 
has been thought more suitable to deal with the balances on account of" current " 
items corresponding roughly to goods and services. Owing to the fact that the 
creditor countries are relatively few and their foreign transactions relatively well 
known, these countries may be considered first. The following table gives the 
balances for six creditor countries - namely, the United Kingdom, the United 
States of America, France, the Netherlands, Ireland and Sweden. Switzerland 
and Belgium could not be included. 

BALA~CES 0~ ACCOUXT OF CUH.RENT ITE~S OF THE SIX CREDITOR COUNTRIES. 

(i) Figures in old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

By countries : 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 193·1 1935 1936 

United States. 313 + 558 t 235 + ,100 + 55 + 40 + 187 27·1 
United J{ingdom" ( ;) · 

+ + 109 89 

France (h) . . • . : 
399 + 599 T ·197 + 137 465 173 + 17 8 + 51 56 

+ 378 + 318 + 137 + 33 86 193 112 45 2n 111 
Ncthcrl:lnds, Ireland 

and Sweden. + 38 26 + 52 106 51 5·1 30 6 + 25 
Tot::tl (six counlries) -!-1,158 +1,479 + 870 + 518 602 377 + 38 + 207 + 125 231 

By gTOUJ(S Of items (six 
countries) : 
goods ........ -1,928 -1,6H -2,296 -2,378 -2,717 -1,573 -1,367 -1,098 
interest :mfl dividends +1,984 +2,025 +2,122 +1.,993 +1,518 +1,052 

-1,139 -1,567 

other senicc!' . +1,102 +1,098 
+ 988 + 895 + 965 +1,035 

-!-1,014 + 903 + 597 + 1M + 117 + 410 : 299 301 + 
Tolnl. +1,158 +1,479 870 + 518 602 377 + 38 + 207 -,- 125 - 231 

(ii) Figures ill £ (fiOu.oon's) sterling. 
By countries : 

United Slates . t 70 -r 115 + •19 ~~ 82 + 12 
United Kingdon; ( ;) : + 11 + 56 + 91 37 30 

82 + 123 + 102 28 103 :;: 
France U') ..... + 78 + 71 

·19 + 5 + 3 18 19 
+ 28 + 7 19 55 

Netherlands, Irclnnd 
31- 15 10 33 

1937 

11 
121 
"157 

+ 9 
280 

-1,815 
+ 1,0N 
+ •191 

-· 280 

4 
•11 
51 

and Sweden. + 8 5 II 23 15 16 10 2 + 8 + 3 
Total (six cOLmtrie.:;) 238 301 + 179 + 106 133 108 + 11 + 69 + ,13 79 

By groups of items 
countries) : 

(six 

goods ........ 396 338 ·172 •189 599 ·HU 
interest nntl dh'idcnds + 408 + •116 + 43G t 409 + 335 

413 365 392 533 
otbcr scniccs . . . . + 300 + 298 + 298 

+ 22(i + 22G + 215 1.86 + 131 + 332 + 352 

Total. 238 
+ •11 + 126 + 136 + 103 + 102 

+ 30-l + 1.79 + 106 133 108 + 1l. + 6~ + 43 79 

(") 
("I 

Includ!ng Government capital transactions. 
TnclLidmg French oversea territories. - Certain amortisation payments could not be excluded. 

]\'ole to t!Je above table _ Tl b · fi . Table. For Ireland in th~" le ~siC Igures for the various countries are those of columns 1 . 
to be estimated on the basl~cm;' _19-7-1[33, _ami the _Ncthcr~ands in the years 1927 and 19?8 ~~ ·1 fiof the SynopLICal 

It may be argued that ~~d mco~np etc. mformatu~n U\"mlabl~ but not included in the S-.' ~ gures had partly 
n credit item, and the amou~t ol~gl uccd m the cr~dltor c_mmtrtes concerned should pro erY,~Iopt:cal Tab_le. 
As no close estimates or the gold gl d ~sorb~(~ for mdustr:mi and similar purposes as a dJbiL '"t hm ~ been mcluded a::> 
been omitted. The vnluc of gold ~r~S3I cg ?J. mdustry cxi_sl, both these items, which parlh·I eRl, m the balances. (l) 

The larrrc inf!O\v of sil\·cr i 1 t ucc 1!1 these cowll!'lcs was S4G million in 19?7 a d • o set each other, have 
~ome re:.pC'ct~ akin to the inflow gf ~a IJZ. Umt}g States for monetary purposes in ce"rt~i~ oi lJid)l9'1 million in 1937. 
in this Yolume, sil\"cr is ..,. ou cd \\:t mg ?0 m~d has t~er~forc been treated as such i lC asl few yenrs is in 
large amounts of silver i~po~Led h'~htlnc•uhr;tr~se). A stm1Iar adjustment was made fo lht~ abUov~ table (elsewhere 
chanp;cs in stocl{s ha\'C occurred · IC m c States have passed through London r h e mtecl Kingdom, a<.t 

Further, it was thought prcf~mhle . • w ere considerable annual 
as current items The rcle\·ant rccei t not Lo consider either the service of inler all" ~cr.·icb "' were ;ccordjnglv deducted ~n stl::md !>aymcnls, i_n so far as they were incrg ddebts or ~eparations receipts 

· 1e case of the Umtcd Slates and France 1 t~ c under mtercst or "olher 
(1) As old . ' . . . n c case of the United J{ingdom, 

exported or 1mpo~~g.) s represents a liqmd asset, it is of no significance whether . 
the gold m question wns actually 

9G 

632 

t 368 
168 

96 
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110 change on this account was thought necessary. on the assumption- only approximately true - that the receipts 
nnd pavincnts in question bal_ancc. . . . . . 

Fii1nlly, figures for certam Umted States Irc1ght rccCJpts, excluded ~urmg some years from both s1des of ~he 
account (1), have been interpolated so as to render the data by groups of Items comparable over the whole pcnod 
considered. 

The la.rge surplus of the creditor 
countries before the depression was turned 
into a deficit in 1931 and 1932 as a result 
of the heavy capital liquidations during 
a.nd after the fu1ancial crisis of 1931. 
During the three following years, the 
current items of the creditor countries re
sulted again in a surplus, but in i 936 and 
1937 the deficit reappeared as a result of a 
change in the balance of the three chief 
creditor countries. The diagram opposite 
illustrates the changes in the balances by 
chlef groups of items. In order to elimi
nate, in so far as is possible, the effect of 
price changes, the balances shown are ex
pressed in sterling. The net import of goods 
into the countries concerned, which before 
the depression was more than offset by 
income from abroad in the form of interest 
and dividends, was met only to the extent 
of 50% by such income in 1937. 

The information available regarding 
the trade in goods in 1938 suggests that 
the deficit of the creditor countries did 
not continue to increase in that year. In 
the middle of 1937, the United States im
ports fell off as a result of a decline in the 
internal demand, while exports were main-

TOTAL BALANCES ON ACCOUNT OF CURRENT 

I'I'.EJ\J:S OF SIX CREDITOR COUNTRIES (THE UNITED 

STATES, THE U~ITED KLN'GDOM, FRANCE, 
IRELAND, THE NETHERLANDS Al';-n SWEDEN). 

A: Goous. 
B : Interest and 

diviclonrls. 

MILLIONS DE LIVRES SiERUNG 

C : Other services. 
D : Total current 

items. 

£ (000,000 5) 

~r-------------------------------T~ 

--------..... 
,~~~------'-'-'~.6------~~-------------~oo 

1927 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 
SDN86J2 

tained at a high level. While during the first eight months of l 937 the United 
States trade balance had been passive by $ (old) 52 million, it became active by 
S (old) 449 million during the same period of 1938. Simultaneously, there occurred 
a considerable decline in the trade deficit of France. According to the following 
table, the change in the trade balance in favour of the creditor countries appears 
to have reached about $ (old) 700 million, and though this change is likely to have 
been offset in part by the reduction in the income of the same cotmtries on 
account of interest, dividends and services that resulted from the fall in prices of 
goods and in freight rates, it seems likely that the balance of the creditor countries 
(as a group) will not be deficitary in 1938. 

il>IERCHANDISE TRADE, IN OLD U.S. S (000,000's) GOLD. 

\Vhole yea.r Janun.ry- August 
Eight creditor countries : (") 1935 1936 1937 1936 1937 1938 

Imports [),380 G,0-!0 7,308 3,880 4,8,13 4,003 
E:qJorts '1,188 4,396 5,455 2,795 3,488 3,254 
Balance -1,192 -1,644 -1,853 -1,085 -1,355 - 749 

All other countrie8 : (") 
Imports 6,847 7,103 8,914 ·1,615 5,843 5,490 
E,:ports 7,366 8,181 9,914 5,167 6,579 5,50£) 
Balance + 519 + 1,078 + 1,000 + 552 + 736 + 19 

. ( n.) .The countries arc : llle Umted Kingdom, the United Slates, France, Belgium, the Netherlands, Swt'den, 
Switzerland and Jre':.md. 

("b) Including the gold exports of certain gold producing countries. 

(I) See foolnolo for Lhe Unilod Slates in the Synoptlcal Table. 
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The figures given in the table on page 18 su~gest tim~ the debtor countrie~ (t~kenas 
a group) have been able for some years, and 1mrtwularly m 1936 ~nd 1.937, to liqmdate a 
portion of their foreign debts by means of a surplus on their_ current ~ccount. Ir~ 
fact, their capital exports have been greater than the figures Imply, for the debtor 
countries have also employed the proceeds of their sales of gol~ for tb~ repayment 
of debts. A portion of this gold was simply derived from therr. bankm& reserves, 
while the bulk represented newly produced gold. From the pomt of ym:v of the 
creditor countries, the gold purchased, whatever its origin, represents a hqmd _asset, 
into which they have turned part of their foreign investments. From the pomt of 
view of the debtor countries, however, the sale of newly produced !?old must be 
regarded as a " current " item. Their balances op account of such Items cannot 
therefore be taken simply as the reverse of those of the creditor countries, but 
should include also their production of gold. The value of such gold amounted to 
nbout S 350 million in 1929 but has since steadily risen to S (old) 640 million in 1937. 
(These amounts include the gold production of the U. S. S. R. ; if that country is 
excluded, the figures are reduced to 8330 and 8514 million respectively.) 

It is a question of principle whether the gold exported frmh private hoards in 
India and China during recent years (and accordingly the gold entering into such 
hoards in earlier years) should be included in the current account of these countries. 
The value of such gold amounted to 8145 million in 1931 and reached its highest 
amount, 8223 million, in 1932 , the figure for 1937 was S (old) 40 million. As it is 
desired to estimate to what extent the debtor countries have been able to reduce 
their net foreign indebtedness without encroaching upon their banking assets of gold, 
the exports of gold from private hoards will also be taken into account. 

Starting from the balances on accotmt of current items cnlculated for the six 
creditor countries considered above, the aggregate balances on account of such items 
for all other countries may be estimated as follows : (1) 

Equivalent Equiv11lont 
$(0 OO.OOO's) amount in S (OOO.OOO"s) amount in 
(old parity) £ (OOO,OOO's) (old parity) £ ( 000, OOO's) 

sterling sterling 

l92i 880 - 180 1933 + 580 + 175 
1928 1,210 - 250 1934 + 440 + 145 
1929 580 - 120 1935 + 520 + ISO 1930 200 - 40 1936 + 910 + 310 1931 + 1,150 -i- 255 1937 + 955 + 330 1932 + 1,040 + 295 

While these figures may reflect correctly the broad movement of the balances of 
debtor countrie~ on ~urrent accom~t, it is likely that they overstate the surplus accruing 
to these. countn~s smce 1931. First, the figures includ!), besides debtor countries 
~wo typ1?al creditor countries, Belgium and Switzerland (as the absence of complet~ 
mf~rmatwn for these cou_ntries ren~ered it n_ec~ssa~y to exclude them from the 
l~asiC figures for the creditor c_ountnes), ai:d It JS hkely that during most of the 
},ea.rs sho\v:n these two coun~nEs have enJoyed a smplus on current account (2) 
Secondly, ~t does not seem Improbable that the balances for certain of tl · · . 
other creditor count-ries considered in the calculation somewhat 

0 
t tle tsliX 

deficits an l d t t tl 1 f h . vers .a e 1e 
. c · 't.· c un ers a et 1ef sfurp_ us, o t ese.countnes on current account. ·where the 
ITI10rma wn on accoun o ore1an transactiOns is incomplete tl · f 
tend en 't t" t · t "'h I • Jere IS requently a 

C} o es nna e recmp son t e ow and payments on the h" 1 "d Th ' 1g 1, SI e. e aggregate 
(1}. The foil owing method was employed: The balances of the rou ·. . or the SJ_:;:n, were a~lded to the \:aluc of newly produced p;old in all otJ~cr Cp of ~IX Cl'Cdilor COUOlrics, n.flcr reversal 

~mce 1!J30 from pnvatc hoards m Eastern countries. thC .,.old impo 1 d .ountriCs and the amount of rroJd exported 
and a.~1dc1d to p~n·atc ~oa.rds (that is, imported for n~n-mo~etary pu~p~scll)llo. lh~sc countries up to !'~bo ii;clusivc 

. (-: n 1D:3o and 1D3G, for example, Belgium is estimated to 1 · hs dwas mcludcd as a negative item 
panty) respectively. mve a a surplus of S59 and $60 rnilli~n (old 
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. 1 of all debtor countries during the period 1931-1937 may well amount to 
smp us . 'lli Th · ·rd d t' t 'b t less, rather than more, than $ (old) 5:000 m1 _on. e~r go pro uc.wn con? u es 
ovcor $ (old) 3,500 million (about a th1rd of this figure IS due to the mcre~se. m gold 
production since 1929) _t~ this amount, and gold exported from hoards m Eastern 
countries $ (old) 900 m1lhon. . . . . . 

It is interesting to see how these data l_Lgree Wlth t?e direct m~ormatwn ava~lable 
for various debtor cotmtries. The folloWJng table g1ves approximate balances on 
account of current items of a number of debtor countries, calculated by adclin~ the 
value of gold produced (and, in the case of India and China, gold e_xported fr?m pnvate 
hoards) to the surplus or deficit ?n accotmt of goods an~ serviCes. In VJew of the 
absence of information for several Important debtor countnes as well as of figures for 
certain years for some of the countries shown, no totals have been struck. 

BALANCES ON ACCOUNT OF CURRENT ITE;\IS OF DEBTOR COUNTRIES 

Old U.S. s (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 193-1 1935 1936 

Argentine (•). -159 -313 - 77 - 14 - 62 - 5 + 3 + 23 
Australia (b). -369 - 88 + 30 - II + 21 -39 - 20 + 19 
Bulgaria (•) -- 21 - I - 5 - 1 + I + .5 + 7 
Canada -2H -238 -105 - 21 + 12 + 40 +107 +I93 
China (•) (0 ) - 96 -117 - 90 + 10 ' 22 + 63 
Denmark + 9 - 5 - 19 + 12 + 7 - 5 + 5 + I 
Estonia - 2 - :l + 3 + 1 + + 2 + 2 
Finland - 12 + 5 + 24 + 18 + 20 + 21 + 15 + 17 
Germany -572 -126 +266 + GO + 28 
Crocco (•) -45 -.14 - 37 - 12 + 3 - 6 7 17 
HW1gary -37 - 2I -36 - 2 + 6 + 2 + 5 + li 
India(') (d) -46 -102 + 35 + 50 + 80 + 59 + 33 + 85 
Iraq (d) . - 7 - (j + I - 9 - G 6 3 
Japan. + 2I - I3 + 28 + 25 + 31 + 77 + 51 
Latvia - 5 + + 2 + 4 + l + 3 
Netherland" Indies . -GO -59 -42 - 35 -28 + 2I + ll + 45 
New Zealand (d) . - f)[) - 51 - 4 + 6 + 23 + 2 + 4 + 4 
Norway. - 9 -- 28 -36 ·+ 7 + I3 + 9 + 3 + 8 
Poland -59 - 19 + 8 + 5 + 9 + 17 + 7 + 4 
Union of South Africa - 68 -:35 I3 + 79 + G9 + 17 T 15 - 19 

(n.) Including certain amorlisation payments. 
(b) Years beginning July 1sl. 
(c) Including gold exported from (or imported into) private hoards. 
(d) Years beginning April 1st. 

The majority of the debtor countries had considerable deficits in the years 1929 
and1930. Already at that time ordinary long-term financing was partly disorganised, 
and the deficit of several countries had to be met in part by gold exports out of 
domestic stocks or by the liquidation of short-term assets. The balances of most of 
the countries turned active in 1931 and 1932 and have since, as a rule, remained so. 

It is not possible to show in detail what use the debtor countries have made 
of their surplus on current account, but it is known that a portion has been employed 
for the liquidation of long- and short-term debt and another portion for the 
replenishment of their currency reserves, ·ivhich in many cases were exhausted at the 
time of the financial crisis in 1931. 

The United States foreign investments appear to have been affected more than 
those of any other creditor country by the debt liquidation that occurred during 
the period 1931 to 1937. Between the end of 1930 and the end of 1937, the amount 
of United States long-term priva,t.e investments abroad fell from Sl5.2 milliard to 
Sll.1 milliard. It is not suggested that this reduction of over $4 milliard was clue 
to repurchases by foreigners of that volume. The " direct " investments representina 
over half of the total United States investments abroad are recorded at their book 

1937 

+ 62 
-48 

+I27 

+ I5 
+ l 

+ II 
I6 

- 70 

+ 4 

+ 70 

+ 10 
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value, and the decline in these investments, estima_te~ at _$1.\ millial~, app(1e)ar~,~0 
be due to chancres in valuation rather than to hqmdatwn ransac 10118 · . e 
" portfolio " ilw~stments, which are shown at th~ir no~~nal value, account, howe~er, 
for the bulk of the declli1e: they are shown at S 1.2 milliard at the end o~ l 930,_ ut 
at only S4? milliard at the end of 1937. The official statements of the Umted St~te~ 

.~ · · 1 · ff t" th " portfolio '· balance of payments illclude the fol~owmg c~pita Items a ec mg e 
ilwestments during the seven years m questwn (1931-1937) : 

New security issues floated for foreign account . . · 
Bond redemption and sinking fund payments received 
Sale and purchase of foreign securities . . . . . . · 

Credit balance on these it-ems . . . . . . . . . . 

Portfolio inYcst.ment!:i 
S (OOO,OOO's) 

Credit Debit 

1,222 
3,805 

~23 

3,279 

5,027 3,602 

1,.125 

The record of capital movements is known to be illcomplete, and it is_ like~y 
that the actual net receipts of the United States on account of her dea-lings m 
" portfolio " illvestments with other countries have been higher than the recorded 
balance on account of the above items. Nevertheless, the discrepancy between this 
balance and the reduction in the nomillal value of the ilwestments indicates that the 
repurchases by the debtors have taken place at rates much below par. The average 
market value of foreign dollar bonds at the end of 1937 represented 69.3% of the 
par value (93.5% ill the case of issues not ill default as to interest and 25.2% in the 
case of issues ill such default). 

As the following table shows, Europe accounts for the bulk of the reduction 
ill the United States " portfolio " illvestments abroad. 

U"'ITED STATES "PORTFOLIO" INVESTMENTS ABROAD AT THE END OF 1930 AND 1937, IN S (000,000's). 

Area 1930 ID3i H.eduction Percentage 
reduction 

Europe 3,031 1,093 1,938 64. 
Canada and Newfoundland 1, 743 1,621 122 7 
Latin America 1,010 1,183 427 27 
Asia, Oceania, Africo 820 307 513 63 

Total 7,204 1,20-± 3,000 42 

_The decline. ill the i?vestments in ~urope is accour::ted for largely by Germany. 
Du~mg the. penod co~~1dered, the Umted States holdings of Canadian as well as 
Latm-Am~ncan sec~nt1es came to exceed those of European securities. In 1930 
the Amencan contment accounted for 4 7% of the total of the Uru'ted Stat 
" rtf I' " . t b ' es po o 10 mves ments a road, in 1937 for 67%-

. The figures_ with referen?e to_ the foreign long-term illvestments of the United 
Kingdom, supplie~ elsewhere m this volume, (2) do not suggest that these investments 
have been mat?nally affected by the tendency to debt liquidation. (3) The nominal 
v~lll:e of t~ese mv~stments at the end of 1937 is estimated at an amount £3 753 
milhon) slightly h1gher than the corresponding figme for the end of 1930 (£

3
:726 

(1) A reduction of about S350 million was made in the estimated 1 0 ]· • . 
1933.' m order to take account_ of the depreciation of assets and the dcpletJio~ \.

0
}alu: of the d~rccl investments in 

entailed. Further, a cha~ge m the method of valuation appears to have bee SUI!Jlusc.s Which the depreciation 
th!! _amount of the same mvcslments at the end of 193G lo SG 755 milr .n ~lw mam £?Uuse of a revision in 
milhon. These two c'!anges account for the whole decline in th'c cslim·lt~{ a~ Jl.·~amst an.onginal figure of S7,7-15 

(2) Pa. es 191-lOo. • c ' 3 nc of the mYestmcnts in question. 
(3) There has, however, been a tendency of the loan capital to deer 

page 28). - me, and of the share capital lo increase (cf. 
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million). Moreover, the figures available concerning the division by countries do not 
mggest that there has been any striking geographical redistribution of this class of 
investment. 

The information available concerning the outstanding long-term investments 
of other creditor countries is very scanty, but there are no indications that these 
countries, with the exception of Ireland, have drawn heavily upon their long-term 
investments abroad. The reduction in the foreign investments of Ireland since 1930, 
as suggested by the defici~ ?n her current accou?t and .the decline in her income in 
the form of interest and diVIdends from abroad, IS not likely to have exceeded a few 
tens of millions of pounds. 

Out of the aagregate surplus on current account of the debtor countries during 
t!Iis period, amo~ting to some $(old) 5 milliard, the liquidation of United States 
investments has hardly required more than $(old) 1 milliard, in view of the low prices 
at which the securities in question could be repurchased. It thus remains to be 
explained what use debtor countries have made of the remaining sum of approximately 
S(old) 4 milliard gold. 

The reply to this question must obviously be sought chiefly in the movement 
of short-term capital and gold. 

One of the items to be considered is represented by the replenishment of the 
central foreign exchange reserves of the debtor countries belonging to the sterling 
group - reserves which are chiefly held in London in the form of Treasury bills. 
Between the end of 1931 and the end of 1937, the reserves of Australia rose by £27 million, 
those of India by £39 million, those of Norway by £12 million and those of Siam by 
.no Inillion ; the total increase for the debtor countries in this group amounts to over 
£165 million, or not far from S(old) 500 million. 

These figures do not include the sterling assets of the commercial banks of the 
countries concerned. It is not possible to assume that these assets have moved 
parallel with central exchange reserves,(1 ) and though it seems likely that they 
have grown, their increase may not have been great. Increases are recorded in the 
foreign exchange assets of certain other debtor countries. It may be assumed that 
these reserves are largely invested in the currencies of creditor countries. Out of a 
recorded inflow into the United States of short-term capital amounting to $1,665 
Inillion during the three years 1935-1937, about a third is accounted for by the debtor 
areas specified (Canada, Latin America, Germany and the Far East). 

Another item, for which no comprehensive information is available, is the reduc
tion in the short-term indebtedness. of debtor countries. Repayment of German 
short-term debts since the financial crisis may have been in the neighbourhood of 
$(old) 1 milliard (the reduction in the nominal value of the debts is much greater, 
owing chiefly to the depreciation of the cmrencies in which the debts were due). But, 
in view of Germany's limited surplus on account of cmTent items and the repurchase 
of German bonds held abroad, these payments appear chiefly to have been effected 
through the sale of gold and the liquidation of certain German assets abroad. 

Besides Germany, several other debtor countries - Canada and Japan may 
be q~wted as examples - sold part of their monetary gold reserves during the period 
?OJISidered. Though the reserves of several debtor colmtries have recently increased, 
It would appear that, on balance, the monetary reserves of all debtor colmtries declined 
by severa.l hundred .millions of gold dollars dming this period . 

. The Item~ ~onsidered above therefore represent only a portion of the amount 
of S(old) 4 mtllmrd gold estimated to have been available for the reduction in the 
short-term debts, or for an increase in the short-term assets of debtor countries as 
a result of their surplus on account of current items. ' 

(1) Cf. 1'ioncy and Banking, 1937]38. Vol. I, page 23. 
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· 1 . Tl t gold imports of the creditor 
The problem may be put m anot.rer way. 18 ne c ll) ,- 'll'nr·cl 

· · 1 931 193~ b bl · amounted to some ,,( o c o mr I" · 
countries during_ the penoc_ l. l" 'hpro la ly ,l. ·r·· a the same period a deficit on 
'o tl1e-e countnes are estunatec to ave. rae , c u lllb ' b 
-"'~ ' 'll' ·I ·-h · h ll have eon a a.ccount of o-oods and senices of about S(old) 1 1111 m~c, t ere_ 8 ?u ~. . . f . 
net inward ~a pi tal movement (liquidation of assets or mcreas~ Ill habJ!itres) 0

. s~ir:e 
S(old) 6 milliard - a figure about t:vice as _high as the capital movement _n:,. 11~ 
direction of which there is clear and drrect evrdencc. As an example of the chfft_cult} 
of reconeilino- the fio-ures available for the different groups of items, it may be mentwnecl 
that in the ;fficial ~tatement of the United States balance of payments the aggregate 
deficit on account of goods, services and gold dur~n~ the per~od 1_931-1937 exceeded 
the recorded net capital inflow by S(old) J ,344 nullwn - tlus_ bemg the balance on 
account of errors and omissions, "·hich, according to the compilers, are to be sought 
chiefly in the recording of capital transactions. ' . 

The cUscrepancy for the group of creditor countries as a whol~ may be _due, m 
part. to an over-estimate of the deficit on account of goods and services. Particularly 
in tl~e case of the United Kino-clom and France, the difficulties of estimating certain 
of these items are such that a bconsiderable error is not excluded. But even allowing 
for such error, there can hardly be any doubt that the chief cre(litor countries have 
drawn upon their· net resources abroad to a greater extent than available data 
concerning their outstanding assets and liabilities suggest. The liquidation of their 
long-term investments abroad may hal'e been greater than recorded, or the maintenance 
of these investments - as in the case of the United Kingdom - may have been 
rendered possible through the withdrawal of floating assets abroad. One of the 
principal short-term capital items for which no information is available is the reduction 
in merca.ntile credits granted by creditor to clebtoi: countries that resulted from the 
decline in the value of the international trade in goods by two-thirds during the first 
depression years. Further, the short-term debts of creditor countries, resulting from 
the inflm> of capital from debtor countries, are likely to have increased more than 
is generally supposed. The information available on such capital refers chiefly to the 
currency reserves of the debtor countries within the sterling block-that is, countries 
"·ith no (or at least no rigid) exchange control. There can be no doubt that there 
has existed a considerable clandestine capital export from countries applyb1g exchange 
controL and that large amounts of gold a.ncl currency are held by inhabitants of these 
countries b1 the European creditor countries and the United States. The nature 
of t-hese holdings is such that they are likely to escape record to a considerable extent. 

l\'cw capital issues ami amortisation payments. 

Columns 7 and 8 of the Synaptical Table on pages 12-17 give available balances 
of long-_ and short-term capital movements. The figure for the total capital balance, as 
shown m colum~ 9, should in theory agree with that in column 6, representing the 
surpl~s or deficit on accou_nt ~f goods, servi~es and _gold (th~ugh the two figures 
natur~lly should bear oppos1te signs). In practice, considerable discrepancies generally 
occur, the _figure shown m ~olu_mn 6, though only representing an " indirect "estima,te 
of t?e ca)_lltal movement, IS. likely to be the more correct, since the cUrect infor
matiOn >nth reference to cap1tal operations is generally incomplete . 

. The table on pa~e 2:3 gives the total inward and outward movements from 
wluch the l~al~nces oi long-term capital are calculat-ed. 

?he prmcrpal lon~-term capi_tal items. ar~ new capital issues, international 
;nm ements of out~tandmg secunt10s, amort1sat10n payments and direct Jon -term 
mvestments. \VI11le purchases and sales of existino- securities 11 • u ·ff gt h oth t 1 t · . . b · 01ma y o se eac · er o a arge ex ent, mternatwnal cap1tal transactions in t!Je f f · a] t · 1 · 1 1 · orm o .. new Issues mos exc us1ve y represent endings by the few capital e'-llOI't1· t · f th · .- · ng coun nos o e 
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RECORDED IN"WARD AND OUTWARD MOVEMENT 0.1!" LONG~TERM CAPITAL. 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

Inward movement Outward movement 

Country 
I 1933 I 19~-! I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1929 I 193,~ I 1934 I 1935 1936 I 1937 1929 

Union of South I 
Africa. 4.3 4.3 03.7 39.1 39.4 12.9 11.2 27.3 49.0 69.0 

United States of 
2,061.0 1,880.0 2,480.0 1,174.0 572.0 904.0 1,606.0 1,574.0 Americn,. 2,390.0 1,213.0 G93.0 1,176.0 

India (• ). 7<!.5 61.6 8.3 25.9 114.0 27.5 

Neth. rl.mds In-
18.1 18:4 32.6 24.9 dies. 23.7 4 7.1 60.7 3.2 4.6 8.2 48.6 

0.1 1.2 lraq (") . 2.9 5.8 2.6 2.0 3.1 1.5 0.6 -
Japan (incl. Ko-

rea and For-
86.8 126.2 129.9 mosa). 137.4 52.0 47.3 48.8 91.0 161.7 60.2 

(59.5) Germuny (") (516.4) ( <17.6) (359.2) 
2.8 0.1 0.4 Bulgaria. 5.8 - - 1.1 - - -

10.3 30.8 16.7 12.3 11.2 13.3 Denmark 24.1 8.3 7.8 6.5 15.1 
Estoni£L. - - - - - 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.5 
Hungury 55.7 - - 0.3 0.1 17.5 - - - 0.4 

3.1 1.5 Lutvia 7.5 0.1 0.1 - 0.9 0.3 0.5 1.1 0.5 
Lithuania l.l 0.5 0.6 0.4 1.7 1.8 
Norway. 21.4 10.6 12.5 1G. 7 50.7 49.0 25.2 17.8 8.9 13.5 45.1 
Polund 31.5 11.1 16.3 14.2 17.9 24.9 12.9 23.7 17.6 24.7 
Sweden . 76.4 32.8 24.7 23.8 41.6 31.7 76.9 23.3 32.1 20.5 38.1 
Czechoslovalcia . 63.1 18.0 10.1 14.8 9.8 26.9 98.1 12:1 14.4 16.3 22.5 
Turkey 13.6 0.7 7.5 2.0 
New Zealand(") - - 2.5 0.1 O.G 11.9 10.4 6.8 9.0 13.6 

j\Tolc. - The net inward or outward balances are shown in column 7 of the table on pages 12-17. 
(a) lndia. Tr:Hf and New Zcnl:Jnd : Economic years beginning April ·tst. 
(b) Germany : Incomplelc data. The figures for outward payments exclude amortisation of the Dav;es and 

Young Loans and of the debt regulated by the so-called Mark Agreement with Belgium. 

world. For such issues, continuous monthly and quarterly statistics are available, 
which make it possible to trace certain of the changes in the international capita-l 
markets even where details concerning other capital items are missing. 

The table on the fo!lo>Ving page summarises the annual movement of capital 
issues for domestic and foreign account in the United States of America, the 
United Kingdom, the Netherlands and Switzerland. The figures exclude conversion 
operations. 

New capital issues no longer play an important part in international capital 
movements. The amount of issues for foreign account fell rapidly in 1931 and 1932 ; 
in 1933 and 1934, practically no foreign issues, except for conversion, were floated 
in the United States, the Netherlands or Switzerland. The few loans floated for 
foreign account in the United States during subsequent years have all been Canadian.(1) 

A few minor loans for the account of United States possessions (Alaska, Hawaii, Porto 
Rico) ar~ included under "issues for domestic account". The United Kingdom 
has contmued to lend, though on a reduced scale, to certain countries. The share 
of her over:sea issues floated for account of " foreign " cotmtries (that is, cotmtries 
not belongmg to the British Commonwealth of Na.t.ions and not British colonies), 
which was G9% in 1930, has during the last few years amounted to 10-20%. Of the 
amo~mt lent to " foreign " countries in 1937, the bulk (£5 million) was raised by the 
Belgian Govcrmnent. 

(1) Al t.hc t,imc· of writing (U~tobcr 1938), howcYer. lhe Press announces that ucrTotiations for the floatin('t 
of an :\rgenlmc Govcrnmrnl loan or ~25 million in Xew Yorl.- have :mcc.._cdcd. 0 

"" 

18.0 

12.8 
0.1 

0.7 

51.9 

50.1 
30.3 
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C AND FOREION ACCOU}."'f 
NF..w CA'PlTA.L ISSUES (EXCLUDI~G CU~-vERSION ISSUES) FOR DO:'IIESTI J. 

I~ CERTAIN' CREDITOR COLi~TRIES. 

Old U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold 

I I 
c 

1935 ]934 

U.S.A.: 
Issues for domestic account ( •) . 827 832 

28 Issues for foreigniaccount . -
Foreign as % of total. . . - 3.3 

U.K.: 
Issues for domestic account 321 471 
Issues for oversea:account: 

122 5:l (a) "British" countries 
(b) "foreign "~countries 9 8 

Oversea as % of total . 28.9 11.4 

Netherlands : 
Issues for domestic nnd coloninl account 106 ].1 

Issues for foreign account (h) . 0.1 -
Foreign (h) as % of total 0.1 -

Switzerland : 
Issues for domestic accolmt 83 31 
Issues for foreign account . 1 -
Foreign as % of total. ].3 -

(a.) Including issues for the account of United States p_oss~ssions. 
(b) Excluding issues for the account of Dutch oversea tcrntorlCs. 

I \ 

Jan.-Sept. 
1936 !937 I 1937 1938 

1,151 1,226 1,044 997 
14 2 - 3 

0.3 1.2 0.2 ---· 

561 405 302 207 

69 73 61 55 
9 21 7 10 

12.2 18.8 18.3 24.0 

59 24 19 8 
0.1 7 4 5 
0.2 22.9 18.1 38.2 

75 37 32 lii 

- 26 26 " - ;/] .1 45.1 23.6 

Sources: For the United States, domcslic issues, the Financial and Commercial Cl!ronicle (nominal va.l.uc; 
direct obligations of the U.S. Trcasnr~· excluded), foreign issues, 1hc U.S. Deparli.ncnt ~[ Comm~rce (1~ommnl 
value); for the United Kingdom, the j\{onllily Reviews or the i\1idland Brmk Ltd. (prrce of ISSUe; Umtcd l{m~d~m 
Government issues excluded); for the Netherlands, the J\1aandschri/l of the .Netherlnl}rls Cen.trnl Bureau of Statrstrcs 
(price of issue) ; for Switzerland, the Bulletins mcnsuels of the Banque Natrona1c Sursse (prrce of Issue). 

Owing to the lack of comparable figures, French capital issues are not included 
in the above table. According to the statements on France's balance of payments, 
French issues for foreign account (not including issues for French oversea territories) 
other than conversion issues fell from S146 million in 1931 to Srold) 9 million in 1935. 
In September 1936, a Franco-Polish agreement was signed for the grant of a loan to 
Poland corresponding (at the rate of the franc at that time) to about S(old) 100 million, 
to be spread over a jJeriod of more than four years. No other issuing operations in 
France involving fresh capital outlay for foreign account are recorded for 1936 or 
1937. In fact, Frai1ce has, dming the last few years, raised considerable amounts 
abroad, though mainly in the form of short- or medimn-term credits for the account 
of the French Government and the railway companies. Thus, in 1937, French railway 
bills issued in Belgium, Switzerland and the Netherlands totalled about$ (old) 40 million. 

While in Switzerland and the Netherlands capital issues for domestic account. 
fell off in 1937, there was a revival in flotations for foreign account. Of the Swiss 
flotations, loans to creditor countries (France, Belgium and the United States) repre
sented as much as five-sixths of the total issues for foreign accom1t in 1937 and 
two-thirds in the first nine months of 1938 ; the remainder was in both cases for 
account of Norway. 

_In Sweden, the large an~ount of funds availabl~ for investment and the prevailing 
low mterest rates have led, smce 1933, to the flota.tlon of capital issues for the account 
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of neighbouring countries. Thus, in 1936; penmark raised 35 million . kronor. in_ 
Sweden, Norway 40 million and Finland2 m1llion. In 1937 and1938, Swedish lending' 
to ScancUnavian cotmtries continued on a smaller ~cale. . . . 

Finally, mention should be made of_ the financmg ~f mvestments ill: Manchuna. 
tlu-ough capital raised in Japan. Accordmg to M~nchunan returns, the ~vestments 
in question totalled$( old) ~00 J?illion d_uring the perwd 1932-1937. The n:t mvestment, 
after deduction of amortiSatwn recmpts towards the end of the penod, ~xce~de~ 
S(old) 280 million. The annual investments (in Japanese currency) and therr distri
bution between the main borrowers were as follows : 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

I932 1933 1934 !935 1036 1937 
Loans of the South Manchurian Railway 

Company and affiliated companies . 65 83 197 285 247 186 
Share capital of newly established com-

38 G5 22 69 85 panies 12 
Various loans . 20 30 lO 76 60 83 

Total 97 151 272 38!l 366 354 

Today, a true international capital ma.rket accessible to different groups of 
debtor cotmtries hardly exists. Since the middle of 1928, there has been a clear 
tendency in the creditor countries to confine !endings to countries with which they 
are closely related by political ties. Thus, the United Kingdom in the first instance 
lends to countries within the British Commonwealth of Nations; the United States, 
France and the Netherlands to their respective oversea possessions; and Japa.n to 
lVIanchmia. In certain cases, geographical proximity and close economic ties have 
sufficed to sustain lending operations : thus the United States lends to Canada, 
Sweden to other Scandinavian cotmtries, and Switzerland, Belgium and the Nether
lands to France. The countries outside the British Commonwealth that have been 
able to borrow in London have belonged to the " sterling area ". (Belgium, which 
was able to raise a loan in London in 1937, forms the first exception to this 
rule.) 

vVith few exceptions (among which Denmark should be mentioned), COliDtries 
with exchange control have not been able to attract new capital through loans abroad 
(though they have in some cases been able to raise loans, for example, for the conso
lidation of blocked commercial debts). The bulk of Latin America and of Central 
and South-Eastern Europe has thus, for a number of years, had no access to the 
lending markets. 

Recently, there has been a tendency to mitigate the embargoes placed upon 
new loans for foreign account in the principal lending markets. Thus the restrictions 
maintained in the United Kingdom were alleviated early in 1938, and a similar 
measure was taken by the Netherlands in the autumn of 1937. 

The_ iss~un~ activities now referred to do not include refunding loans. With 
the declme m mterest rates that has taken place since 1920 in creditor and debtor 
countries alike, consiclera.ble new issues have been floated in the former for foreiQ'll 
accom1t wh~ch have not implied any new capital outlay, but simply a moclificati~n 
of the service of the outstanding loans. The nature of these tra-nsactions will be 
dealt "?th on a subsequent page. e) 

. It IS natural that, at least in the old creditor countries, the issues floated for 
formgn account should ~e offset to a considerable extent by the mnortisation receipts 
on account ?f outsta,ndmg loans. In recent years, these receipts, though frequently 
adversely affected by debt moratoria, have tended to exceed the payments on account 

(1) c;. pages 35-36. 
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· · g~g t of tl1e two items mentioned have of new Issues. The balances smce 1 ;c. on accoun . 
"been as follows in the United Kingdom and the Uruted States : 

1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 193-i 1935 1936 
Net outflow (-) or inflow (+) 

of funds on account of capital 
issues and an1ortisation : 
United Kingdom (in million£) (•) 
United States (in million 8) . . 

- 47 -59 - 14 + ll - 16 - 21 + 30 + 46 
--374 -606 + 38 +143 +112 +114 +140 +158 

( 11 ) As estirnntcd by Sir Robert !{indcrslcy (cf. the section for the Unilcd J{ingdom). 

1937 

+!76 

The United States record a surplus on account of receipts ov~r new loans gran~ed 
in each year since 1931. The amortisation payments have contnbu~ed to the declme 
in the portfolio investments of the United States abroad, to which reference was 
made on a previous page. In the case of the United Kingdom, the new loans floated 
exceeded amortisation receipts as late as in 1933 and 1934, but for 1935 and 193G 
considerable surpluses of amortisation receipts are recorded. 

Outstanding foreign investments in the form of bonded loans have thus tended 
to decline as a result of ordinary redemption and the repatriation of bonds bought 
in the market, but investments in equities appear to have been maintained or even 
increased. It was pointed out on a previous page that, while over 40% of the portfolio 
investments of the United States, consisting chiefly of foreign bonds, were liquidated 
during the period 1931-1937,. the direct investments of the United States abroad, 
which consist chiefly of shares (and in part of branches of United States companies) 
appear to have been maintained intact, though their book value has declined. ·The 
capital items recorded in the United States balance of payments show a surplus· of 
inward payments in respect of portfolio investments of $1,425 million during the 
period, but a surplus of outward payments in respect of the direct investments 
abroad of 8286 million. Similar tendencies have affected the long·-term investments 
of the United Kingdom abroad. As the following table shows, the share of 
these investments represented by loan capital (bonds) was 3.5% lower at the end 
of 193G than at the end of 1931, while the share capital was 9.5% higher. 

BRITISH LONG-TER:U INVEST.:\IEN'.rS ABROAD, ACCORDING TO SIR RoBERT IU.NDERSLEY, IN £ (000,00Q'.s). 
END OF YEAR FIGURES. 

Loan capital : 1931 1932 1934 1936 
Governments . 1,441 1,432 1,499 1,441 
British companies operating abroad . 397 389 388 379 
Foreign companies . . . . 38J 375 335 320 

Total loan capital. 2,222 2,196 2,222 2,!46 
Share capital : 

British companies operating abroad . 813 816 810 841 Foreign companies . . . . . . . . 37.=i 314 .'352 377 :Miscellaneous direct investments, etc. (a.) 290 28;i 300 400 
Total share .capital 1,478 1,415 1,402 1,618 

( n) These figures, which arc only rough estimates, may include some loan capital. 

Speculative capital movements. 

The capital movements dealt with so far are chiefly those h" h fl t l . . . . w 1c are re· ec ec 
m vanatwns m the balance on account of cwTent items of cred1"tor ·1 d bt · 
Th -· t. h . . h . anc e or countnes. · ere ex1s s, O>>ever, anot er sort of cap1tal movement ta]r1·n(f 1 h" fl b 
. · d"t t . · . d ll . . ' ' o P ace c re y etween ere 1 or coun ues an genera y reflected not m changes 1·n th b 1 ' e a ance on current 
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account, but in movements of banking gold. Monetary and political instability ~re 
the cause of the intensification in recent years of these capital move~ents, w·hich 
generally take the form of movements of short-term funds or speculative purchases 
of securities. . _ 

The chief items in these capital movements smce 193o have been as follows : 

(i) A heavy outflow of capital from the creditor countries of the former 
" gold bloc " (France, the N_etherl~:r;.ds _and Switzerland) i:t;- 1935 and the fi:st 
nine months of 1936, largely m ant1c1patwn of the depreCiatiOn of the currenCies 
of these countries, and the continuation of the capital outflow from France during 
the early part of 1937 ; 

(ii) The accumulation of this capital in the United Kingdom and the United 
States (the Netherlands and Switzerland being transit countries for part of the 
French capital) ; 

(iii) A movement of funds from the United Kingdom to the United States, 
offsetting part of the inflow of capital to the United Kingdom ; 

(iv) The withdrawal, in the last quarter of 1937 and the first half of 1938, 
of a portion of the foreign capital that had taken refuge in the United States, 
chiefly owmg to the stock market decline in New York and the depreciation 
of the dollar ; 

(v) A fresh inflow of capital to the United States in the autumn of 1938, 
owing to political insecurity in Europe and the advance in stock prices in the 
United States. 

It should be recalled that debtor countries generally have also acqu.ired consider
able assets in the United Kingdom and in the United States, and that these assets, 
though chiefly acquired out of their surpluses on current account, have in part been 
invested in a manner similar to the " hot money " originating in creditor countries. 
A portion of the British funds seeking refuge in the United States must be accounted 
as a reinvestment of funds belonging to debtor countries. Further, a portion of the 
French funds withdrawn in the latter part of 1937 and the first half of 1938 appears 
to have been liquidated by means of goods imported into France, and thus not simply 
transferred in the form of gold. Possibly, also, the \vithclrawal of British funds from 
the United States during the same period must be attributed in part to the deficit 
on account of the current transactions of the United Kingdom. 

Note on the inflow of capital into the United States. 

_Tho behaviour of the funds that have sought refuge in the United States may be studied from the 
dotatlecl statistics available concerning the capital movements between the United States and other countries 
smce the begitming of 1935. 

The table. on tho following page gives some details of this inflow of capital. The total inflow during 
the whole penod 1935-June 1938 (later information is not available) is summarised below : 

S (OOO,OOO"s) 

Creditor countries (•) 
Debtor countries 

Ban lUng 
funds 

781 
454 

1,238 

Foreign 
securities 

repurchased 

362 
281 

6-13 

(:'·) Including European debtor cow1Lries other than Germany and Italy. 

u.s. 
securities 

purchased 

1,051 
105 

1,156 

Total 

2,197 
8-10 

3.037 

,During_ tho last quarter of 1937 and tho first. half of 1938, there :vas, on balance, an outward capital 
tno' ?ment m the form o[ a WI~hdrawul of bnnkmg funds. Tho formgn repurchases of foreign securities 
conttn~ed, however, durmg thts period also, while foreign purchases of United State:i sccuritie8 wero 
small (m the first half of 1938, there was a net sale of such securitiee by foreigners). 
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0EOORAPHICAL DISTRIBUTIO~ OF THE NE'l' UA ... l'lT.AL INFLOW IN'fO THE UNITED STA'l'ES. 

Country 

1 . United Kingdon1 
2. France ... 
3. NetherlnndR 
4. Switzerland 

Total 1-4 

5. Gem1any .. 
6. Italy . 
7. Rest oi EuropP. 

Tot.al i'i-7 

8. Canada 
9. Latin America 

10. Far East ... 
II. Other regions. 

Total 8-ll 

Grand total 

S (OOO,OOO'R) 

· · Total 

1935 1030 1193i IJJ~~~~ 
1038 

United Sto 1 C'~ securities 1 __ _:F~o~rc:.'i!':g'l~1 ~sc::_:c:_:':,:'r~•i_:;•c~s~:-!---,---I-II.Ji'ra~n>:::-. _ 

1935 1 1936 1g3; ~~~:;;~ 1035 ln3G 193i ~~~~~~ 1935 IO:lG 193i June 
1 g;)S I g;)S I O:JS 

337 
ISO 

53 _ 96 J:)O 218 81 GS 48 21 G:j:) 27-l 1 GG IO± 
p i 21 o no - 1 s - ,14 

'37-28-42 23 41 6 ~ ' 11."' 8·~-,lG 
· r.o-42 ,;J 101 56 ~ I~ 115 _,

0 
__ 
1 

" 

~~ 45 180-131 uo 145 1.1 8- I l:J !1 1:30 - • 272-122 

~~~~2N~ll21S-9~~-~--31,010~-Ml~ 
--~-->------r-- --,------ ---------- -------

29 39 ·17 II- 5f-- 2f-- 10 - I 13 f~ 4 4 ~7 ~~ ~1 14 
21 19 -26 - 3 - f- 3f- I :J G + 2 --± --- -~- 1 
71 31 :l9f- 29 13 2:i 1i - ~ 4G 42 27 32 130 98 83 I 

----1-1---,------f------1-----------. ------
121 89 GO- 21 8 20 0 - :J 02 57 36 :JS 191 IGG 101 1-l 

r---- ------1-- --r------ ------f---- --_- ----
37 79f-- 58 10 a :Jo 5 2- 40 •12 9- 12 - In!, 4·1 ~~ 
55 ll5 47f- 28 3 I2 3 :J 13 3 159 26 71 130 209 I 
99 2•1 2:J - 88 21 23 10 8 9 8 4 128 5G •1-1 - ~-1 

9 2- 12 2 3 5 3 I 2 3 I 13 9- G :1 
1-- ----1----------------r------

200 220 - f- g,; 30 70 21 5- IS 56 179 19 2I2 346 200- 71 

(n) Including changes in UlC foreign debit and credit balances reported by brokers and dealers. 

The monthly 111ovement::; are illusi.raled by the cliagra.n1 on page 31, covering t-hree years fro1n July 
1935 to Jru>e l93S inclusive. 

Curves A and B indicate that, up to August 1937, gold and capital movements into !-he United Slates 
offset each other to a considerable extent and that tho transacLions in question were simultaneous. During 
the la~t qunrter of 1937 and the first half of 1938, however, there was a recordcd net capital export of 
8879 million, which was not financed by means of gold exports; in fact, a not import of gold of 8153 million 
is recorded for this period. It scetns that the reappearance of a large surplus of rnorchandise exports 
and the accompanying chango in the balance on current account rendered it possible for the United States 
to liquidate the foreign assets as they were withdra\\'11 wit.}wut having to sell gold. 0\ving, however, to 
the incompleteness of the records of both t.he capital movement and certain gold transactions,(') too 
rnuch importance should not be attributed to the deviation of the t\vo ctu·ves. 

The capital entering the United States may bo divided into banking funds and net foreign pm·ohasos 
of secw·ities. The inverse correlation of these two items up to the n.Uddle of 1937, illustrated by the Inovc. 
ment of curves C and D in the diagran1, indicates that the transactiom in securities varied to a considerable 
extent independently of the total capital inflow, and that thus the foreign asset.s on banking accotult· were 
increas.ed by sales, and reduced by purchases, of sccw·ities. During the latter part of 1937 and t.he firt:~t. 
oix months of 1938, however, foreign banking funds declined us a result of withdrawals to Europe rathe1· 
than of purchases of securities, and tho relationship between the. movement of such ftmds and security 
transactions ceased. 

For further analysis of the securities 1novement, u. distinction should be made between transactions 
in foreign an~ United States securities. The former represented the smaller part of the total transactions 
(during the three year;; 1935-1937, foreign not purchuses of foreign sccW'ities nmom1ted to S583 million 
hut those of United States se?ur~ties to Sl,IG2 million). Moreover, the foreign purchase's of forei~ 
securities represent largely a hqwdatwn of long-term debts and may accordingly bo omitted from the 
present study of speculative investments in t.he United States.(') 
. :'he foreig:I: purc~ases .of United States secw·ities are, ho\vevor, of great interest for the present enqull'jT, 
m vww of therr poss1ble miluence upon business conditions in the United Staios. 

The speculative natill'e of the fo:eign dealingo in United States securities is evident from the following 
figures. In 1936 and 1937, the formgn gross purchases of such securities are recorded at 82,653 million 

(1) Cf. page 200. 
(2) The variations in U1c nel forejgn purchases of foreign securities were illustral d · d · . · 

edition of this publication. It was found that these variations depended Iargly upon th~ m a 1~11>l1'a.m m ~bethprcUce~.Ing 
States for foreign account. new capt a 1ssues m e n1led 
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UNITED STATES : ]Y[ONTIILY NET INFLOW (-f-) OR OUTFLOW (-) OF GOLD .A.l'.-o CAJ?ITAL. 

A: Gold. 

B : Totul capital. (•) 

C Banking t\md:->. 

D Securities (foreign~ net 
purchases, + ; foreign 
HOt sales, -). 

(a) Excluding certain items 
of smnll imporlnnce Ior which 
monthly figures arc nol availah1c. 

MilliONS Of DOLLARS $(000,000'1} 

VilVrl IX X XI X~ l U ~~ l'l V ~1 V~ VllliX X K1 X~ I 11 U1 IV V V1 VD V111X 

1935 1936 1937 

and 82,231 Inillion respectively, and the foreign grosg fia.Ies at 82,052 rnillion and 81,986 1nillion. Consider~ng 
that the average foreign holdings of United States securitie.s were about 83,000 million, of which a portiOn 
represented old investments (particularly bonds) not entering into the tr·ade in securities dw·ing these 
years, the average period during which securitie;; recently ·bought were held by each investor appears 
to have boon remarkably short. 

There is reason to believe that the United States securities bought and sold by foreigners during the 
last few years were almost exclusively shares. Tho dealings have been large enough to exercise a consider
able influence on the stock market: the proportion of transactions for foreign accoturt in the total value 
of share transactions on tho stock exchanges of tho United States was 15% in 1935,20% in 1936 (during 
certain months of that year it roached or exceeded 25%) and 1937, and 17% in the first six months 
of 1938.(1 ) 

Cmves E and Fin the diagram on page 32 show the net foreign purchases or sales (that is, the balance 
of total purchases and total sales for foreign account) of United States securities, together with the month
to-month percentage change in the index of share prices in the United States. There is a striking correlation 
between these two curves up to the end of 1937. A rise in the foreign net purchases coincided with 
rising prices, and a decline in these pmchases with declining prices. It thus appears that the fluctuations 
in the stock market were closely connected wit.h shifts in the foreign demand. From the beginning of 
1938, however, the relationship between foreign purchases and share quotations appea.rs to have been 
reversed: during tho first half of that year, foreign. net pmchases rose (or net sales clcclined) when prices 
fell, and vice ·vtrsct. 

In so far as no new shares enter into the United States n1arket, a net purchase for foreign account 
must obviously be offset by a net sale for domestic account (that is, for tho market as a whole. total 
purchases equal total sales). A curve showing net domestic sales (or pmchases) should accordingly 
correspond to tho reflectocl image of that of foreign net ptuchases (that is, cm·ve E), with such moclificaLions 
as nre required by the amo.tutt of new shares that enter the market (t.his amotult, corresponding roughly 
to tho value of new shares ISsued, nuty bo regnrdecl ns the uggregato net purchase of shares in the 1narket 
'" a whole). 

(1} The calculation assumes lhal all Lhe United States securities dealt in for foreign account \Yerc shares and 
(us the t_otal. of the purchases and snlcs for foreign nccotmt was compared with the Lotnl sales on the exc.hnngcs) that 
the foreign mvestor always bought from, or sold to, donteslic investors. 
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U~"""TED STATES : THE INFLOW QF FOREIGN CAPITAL AND THE STOCK :MARKET 

("O>.'THLY MOVE,!EKTS). 

E Foreign net. purchase ( +) 
or sale (-) of U.S. secu
rities (chiefly shares). Scale 
left. 

Index of share prices (Stan· 
dard Statistics Co., corn· 
bined index) : percentage 
month-to-month variation. 
Scale right. 

G : Domestic net purchase ( +) 
or sale(-) of U.S. shares 
(estimate). (•) Scale left. 

C : Banking fw1ds, net inflow 
( +) or outflow (-). Scale 
left. 

H : Loans to brokers and 
dealers by member banks 
of ft.he Federal Reserve 
System.(b) Scale right. 

·100•~',-:--~:_f._-----~-=--t-------~ 

-'20011-..::···:_"_'_"_"_i---------+---------'~ 

VARIATiON% 

·~ 10 

-WOI~------+---------------~---------------l:~------ eso 

-400•~----f---------+---------l-'~---l7SO 

-~o~---~--------1---------1--~~ .. -l .. 650 

n \"/ V 'II 
1938 ~~;-: 

(n.) The domestic net purchases or sales of U.S .. shares _nrc lalic:ri. as the reverse of the for'?ign (i.e., curve E niter 
rc\·crsnl of the sign), plus the amount of new shares JSsncd m lhc Umted States. The calcu~alton assumes that all the 
U.S. securities bought or sold for foreign account were shares and lhal lhe new shares Issued represented lhe net 
purchase of shares in the whole rnnrket. 

(b) Calculated as the average of the amounts oulstancling at the beginning and the end of the month. 

The Yalue of domestic net sales or purchases of shares in the United States, estimated in the manner 
now indicated, is shown by curve G. As might have been expected from the above, up to the end of 1037 
there is a negati~.;e correlation between this cw·ve and those showing net foreign ptu·chascs (E) and variations 
in share prices (F). 'During the first part of 1938, on the other hand, share prices appear to have yariecl 
in conformity with transactions for domestic account. 

Further.light is thrown on the relationships under consideration by the close ag>·eement during 1936 
and 1937 between the transactions for domestic accow1t (G) and curve C (repeated in tllis diagram) showing 
the net inflow of foreign banking fWlds into the United States. It would appear that the foreign banking 
deposits fonnd their way into the stock market and helped to determine the fluctuations in the net 
purchases of shares for domestic acconnt.(1 ) 

That this was the case is also suggested by curve H, showing the amount of loans to brokers and 
dealers reported by member banks of the Fedora! Reserve System. The parallelism between curves H 
and C in 1936 and pa.rt of 1937 implies that loans to brokers rose when the foreign net purchases fell off 
(that is, when share prices were declining). Normally, the amount of bl'Okers' loans would bo likely to 
vary in conformity with share prices ; the negative correlation is therefore an indication that these 
loans were finartced out of foreign banking funds, which increased when foreign plll'cbases of securities 
were reduced.(') 

(1) It mig~t be argueq. that a posilin' correlation bcl\vcen curves .c and G might be expeclec1 to rcsull simply 
from the _neg:at.Ive corrcla~10n bet\~e.en curves A and Band ~~1e facls (1) th 1t the latlcr of these two curves dilfcrs 
~mly by mcluswn. of .foretgn se~urilics from curve E, and (11) that. curve G is the reverse of E, plus new shares 
:;~et~;. ~~g11~f~\~~tri~~I~ioo~ ~1 ~~~~~~i~~;~·e~~~e~oj~hG.closc corrclat10n between C and G in 1936 ·and 1937 depends 

. (~) The negative corrcla~ion .was, of co~rse, ~onflned to _the monthly variations discussed above. Over longer 
periods, loans to broh:ers vaned m conformity w1th share pnccs. 
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The relationship now described bct.wecn foreign and clotncstic detnands prevailed up ~.o tho latter 
par~ of 1937. Around the end of the yoar, a rove~sa1 .appears to. have taken pl':ce. The penod January
.June UJ38 is, however, too short1 and the fluctuatiOn 111 the foretgn and domestic net purchases of shares 
too snmll, t.o pennit of definite conclusions. 

The price oi' caJJital. 

Discrepancies in: interest rates have continued to be virtually ineffective in 
causinO' international transfers of capital. It may nevertheless be of interest to 
compl~te the preceding analysis of international movements of investment funds by 
a brief survey of recent tendencies in the domestic capital markets of certain countries. 

Bond yields. 

The broad changes in long-term rates of interest as reflected in the yield of bonds 
are illustrated by the following table.(1) The first part of the table shows the yield 
of certain Government bonds payable in sterling and quoted on the London market. 
The second part shows the yield of bonds in the domestic markets of the colmtries 
concerned. 

ACTUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD OF BONDS. 

Country Bonds Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Dec. Aug. 
1929 1932 1935 1936 1937 1933 

8ted-cng l!onds, accord·ing to London. quotations. 
Argentine 4 Yz% Conversion Loan 19~+ 4.85 4.53 4. 74 5.18 
Australia 5% Registered 5.60 4.49 4.00 3.67 3.97 4.09 
Brazil 5% Funding Loan 1914 7.09 7.80 7.65 6.03 12-81 Nil. 
China 5% Reorg. Loan 1913 8.34 7.10 5.60 5.38 7.69 8.34· 
Czechoslovu kin 8% Loan 8.25 7.75 7.48 7.62 ll.59 
Egypt 4% Unified 5.06 4.05 3.90 3.85 3.88 3.80 
Germany 7% Dawes Loan 1924 (") 6.65 8.14 12.15 12.73 12.73 10.00 
Hungary 7Yz% Loan 1924 15.80 8.83 7.88 6.76 11.11 
India 3Y,% Gov. Stock 5.69 3.98 3.61 3.55 3.76 3.74 
Japan 6% Loan 1924 6.23 9.30 6.30 7.28 9.53 12.90 
Un. of S. Africa 5% Inscribed 5.00 4.15 3.22 3 .IS 3..11 3.~0 

Domest-ic bonds, according to domestic quotations. 
Argentine 5% State Loan 6.34 7.48 5.26 5.06 4.98 4.98 
Australia 4% Gov. Bonds (")5.12 3.93 3.85 '!.02 3.74 3.75 
Belgium 3% Rente 4.49 4.53 3.81 3.55 3.57 (')4.11 
Canada Province of Ontario Loans 4.90 4.92 3.96 3.34 3.41 3.20 
Czechoslovakia Gov. Bonds (average) 5.76 6.38 5.08 4.50 4.48 4.48 Finland State Loans (")7. 7 (")8.4 5.3 4.9 4.7 4.7 France 3% Rente 3.58 3.91 4.18 4.01 4.32 4.03 Germany Misc. Bonds (average)(") 8.42 7.42 4.86" 4.74 4.5± 4.55 Hungary 5% Forced Loan 1924 8.66 24.41 10.16 7.03 6.31 (')6.67 Italy 3Y,% Rente 5.26 4.56 G.07 4.64 ·L69 4.79 Japan Public Bonds (average) 5.04 4.92 4.32 3.91 :L91 (')3 .85 N etherlancls Eight Bonds (average) ( i) 4.58 4.23 4.28 3.80 :3.23 3.19 Poland 5% Conversion Loan (")!0.89 (")16.99 ll.59 10.35 7.95 7.69 Roumo.nia 
Sweden 

Six Gov. Bonds (average) 9.41 18.24 11.9± 11.56 8.52 (')6.52 
Switzerland 

Gov. Bonds (average) 4.46 4.01 3.32 3.03 :l.98 :!.87 

United Kingdom 
12 Gov. and Railway Lomh; ·1.59 3.83 5.01 3.55 3.22 3.21 
212% Consols 4.75 3.38 2.89 2.96 3.38 3.38 United States Treasury Bonds 3.46 3.31 2.73 2. ~7 2.54 2.32 

l.:l) 5% from July 1st, 1938. 
(b) Annual average. 
(')June. 
~~j J~~~~om April 1st, 1935, bonds carrying 6% and over were convertecl into l ~lz ~~ bonds. 
(f) Public bodies and first-class industrial enterprises. 

(1) For monthly fi6'11l'C<; of hand yield- c 1 cr rr r • • •• • • 

of tile League of Nations, 1937/38, pa..;cs 256 ~~c260m~ 'z\[~0~}~ 5~1erl Ir>t s
1
hswn_ ~~~ t.hc table), .sec the; Slatistica.l Year-Boo/.;: 

()unrlcrly figures will be found in 1\lgnetJ ami Bcml;·,.o,,y I9~~7l/V~ ('L'c~~nl!Coor' Ntallts_llc~ )(L,cp::..l~uc of Natw~s), November 1938. 
'J • • • ... ...,.._ '-'o · .1. awns, o. I, AppendLx, Tnble V[l! . 
.. A 
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It. should be noted that the differences in the yields ac?ording to ~ondon quhotabtionds 
· 'ff · tl t' atecl nsk attachmg to eac on , do not srmply represent di erences Ill re es 1m li . 

still less in the credit of the countries which the bonds concern ; for loan co:rc. ti~ns 
vary widely and help to determine the price at which the bo.nds are quoted: Snuilariy, 
the level ~t which bond yields stand in the ~fferen~ .natwnal market~ 18 natura ly 
influenced not only by the economic and financial posrtwn of the countnes concerned, 
but also b~ the terms of the loan contracts and ?ther circumst~nces. Th~ fi~~res ~re 
therefore not strictly comparable as between different countnes, and are pnmanly 
intended to illustrate the trend in each country. . . 

In the first part of the table, most of the figmes quoted show an mcr~ase m the 
first eight months of 1938. As the yield of domestic Gove1:nment bonds m Lond?n 
remained, on balance, fairly stable, this increase m~1st be mterpreted as a cleteno
ration in the credit of debtor countries. This deterioration has been clue partly to 
political factors (as in the case of China, Japan, .Czechoslovakia, Hu~gary) and 
partly to the effects of the fall in the prices of pmnary products (as m the ca~e 
of the Argentine and Australia). The fall in the yield of the German loan sho·wn m 
the table is to be attributed to a reduction in the interest which was agreed upon 
in June 1938. The service of the Brazilian loa-n, it should be noted, was suspended 
early in 1938. 

The second part of the table shows no considerable changes in the first eight 
months of 1938. Broadly speaking, the figures suggest that long-term interest rates 
have remained at a relatively low level ; France, it will be seen, is the only country 
where the rate shown for December 1937 or August 1938 is higher than in 1929. It 
will be recalled that a moderate rise in bond yields took place in the early months 
of 1937 in a large number of countries, including the United States, the United K.ingdom 
and France. Mterthe middle of 1937, the business recession which occurred in many 
countries caused a decline in the demand for capital and hence a renewed downward 
tendency in the yield of bonds. As may be observed from the above table, this ten
dency continued in the first eight months of 1938, though the movements were in 
most cases small. In the United States, the reduction in bond yields was stimulated 
by the lowering of legal reserve ratios of commercial banks and the " desterilisation " 
of inactive gold reserves in April 1938. As a result of these measures, there was a 
large expansion in the banks' excess reserves of cash, which led them to increase 
their holdings of Govemment secmities. In France, the reduction in bond yields 
which occulTed in the spring of 1938 was mainly clue to the repatriation of capital, 

·which, in turn, was largely a consequence of the measures taken early in May, involvincr 
a further depreciation of the franc and the fixing of a maximum rate in relation t~ 
the potmd sterling. The new depreciation of the French franc in May 1938 O'ave 
rise to doubts regarding the stability of the Belgian cunency, and the resultinO' 
out!low of funds from Belgium caused a sudden stringency on the capital market, 
whiCl~, however, ·was gradually alleviated in the succeeclb1g months as the doubts in 
guestwn proved to be unjustified. 

In n~ar~y all Em:opean countries, and even in some cowrtries outside Emope, 
a. sharp nse m bond )'lel~s took P.lace ~1 S.eptember _1938, owing to the political de
velopments connected with the situatiOn m Central Europe. In the Unitecl Kinadom 
for example, the yiel~ of 2.Yz% Consols rose from 3.38% in August to 3.75'% u~ 
SeJ.?tember 1938, and m SWitzerland the average yield of twelve Government and 
Ra~way l?a-ns ros~ fro.m 3.21% ur August to 3.61% in September. From the latest 
avmlable mformatwn rt appea~s, however, that the passing of the political crisis at 
the end of September was quiCkly followed by a relaxati.OII of fj11a · 1 l't' 

d . . , ' ncm cone 1 rons 
an a recovery of secunty pnces towards their previous level. . 
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Conve:tsion o]Je:ralions. 
The decline in long-term interest rates which took pia:e in a larg~ .number of 

countries after the financial crisis of 1931/32 was accompamed by a stnkmg .growth 
in the volume of conversion loans by which debtors were. able to reduce the mte.re~t 
h (Yes on their past borrowings. Some of the most important or charactenstw 
~p:~~tions of this kind were described in previous edition~ of .this publication. More 
recently, however, the quantitative importa:r;.ce of :onverswn issues aJ?.pears, to have 
declined. This is true particularly of the Umted Kmgdom a.nd the. Umted States,. as 
may be seen from the following fig~res showing t.he amount of refundmg and con_:rers101~ 
issues in London and New York m the first su months of 1938 compared with the 
corresponding periods of the three preceding years.(l) 

FirsL half of : 
Donie:-; tic 
F:xternal (") .. 

Total . 

REFUNDING AND CONVERSION ISSUES. 

l~nitccl StatPs 
19:1,) 19:16 

linitcd Kingdom (.£000,000"s) 
193:\ 193G I u:l7 1938 
i33.0 :JD.ii 9.6 4.8 1,07:\ :!,6•11) 
40.3 .5'1.0 -~2.8 1 O.i 10! 

83.J 15.5 1,073 :l,H+ 

($000,000',) 
19:l7 19:18 

l,l!i3 GH 
16i 

1,3:!0 oH 

(a) That is issues made by borrowers abroad (including- in the case of the Unil('(l Kingdom- other British coun
lrics). 

The marked decline in refunding and conversion issues in the United Kingdom 
>mel the United States cannot wholly be attributed to the slight increase in bond 
yields which occurred in 1937 ; it is undoubtedly also clue to the fact that, after a 
long period of cheap money, the number of convertible issues outstanding is somewhat 
limited. :Moreover, foreign conversion issues in London and New York, which sho\T 
<L particularly sharp fall from the first half of 1937 to the first half of 1938, have 
probably been impeded by a weakening of the credit of certain debtor countries, 
owing partly to political events and partly to the fall in the prices of primary products. 

In the Netherlands, likewise, conversion operations appear to l1ave become Jess 
frequent since the large Government conversion loan of 1,672 million gulden was 
issued in January 1938, by which all outstanding 4% Government bonds were con
verted into bonds bearing 3% during the first ten yea:rs and 3Yz% during the 
remaining twenty-eight years of their currency. It is believed that the clifficttlty of 
converting loans to the low level indicated by the yield of outstanding bonds in the 
Netherlands has been clue partly to the concerted action taken by large institutional 
investors to resist a reduction in their interest receipts. Of the foreign conversion 
issues which have been placed in the Netherlands, mention may be made of a Danish 
Government loan of 12.6 million gulden, bearing interest at 4% and repayable in thirty 
years, ·which was issued in February 1938 in order to convert a, 5% loan of 1926. 

Tn certain other countries, however, conversion operations have continued in 
substantial volume. A few examples may be quoted regarding Sweden and Switzerland. 
[n Sweden, a number of conversion loans have recently been issued on behalf of the 
neighbouring countries ; thus, in February 1938, the city of Bergen (Norway) placed 
a 3 Vt% loan of 6 million kronor at Stockholm to redeem a 5% dollar loan ; in l\Iay 
1938, the Norwegian Municipal Bank raised a 3%% loan of 14 million kronor for the 
:onversion of a 5Yz% loan of 1929; in October 1938, the city of Helsinki (Finland) 
Issued at Stockholm promissory notes a.t 3% and bonds nt 31{, 01 aCYoTeD"atino· 
13 " "II" 1 . · . n 1o "'"' "' "' .a nn. lOll. nonor, m order to repay a '1 Yz% sterlmg loan of 1911. Of recent internal 
conversJOns, one of the largest has been a 3% loan of the Swedish State lVIortga.ge 

(1) For !lnnual fi:;;urcs of rcf~mding and conversion issues in the Unilcd Stales the United KiJ1.-rdmn and v·uious 
~M5c~0COJ~~~r1Cs, con:-rmg lhc perwd 1 U2fl-1937. sec lhc Statistical Year-Book of the 'I.cague of ~Valior~-;, 19.1'7 /38, ~ pagl'~ 
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Bank (issued a.t 9SYz for cash subscript_io~ls and at 98% for ?onversion ofi'ers), by 
means of which a 3Yz% loan of 119 nnllion kronor was repa1d in November 1937 
and a. 5% loan of 46 million kronor in l'day 1938. . 

In Switzerland, a 3% loan of the Federal Railway ':·as issuoed at par m Feb~u.ary 
1938 for the conversion of 400 million francs of outstandmg 3 Yz Yo bonds. In adcl~t~on, 
there have been numerous conversion issues on behalf of cantonal and mumc1pal 
Govenuuents. such as a 3 Y4% loan of 15 million francs, issued at 99% by the canton 
of Neuchatet'i.n October 1938 for the conversion of a 4%% loan of 1928, and a 3% 
loan of 15 million, issued at 97.40 by the canton of Berne in November 1938 for the 
conversion of a 4%% loan of 1927. 

8hort-term money mtes.(1) 

Short-term ra.tes of interest showed. in most countries, little or no change during 
1937 and the first eight months of 1938,'and remained at the low level to which they 
had fallen previously. The margin between short- and long-term rates was thus kept 
in some cases remarkably wide. In the United Kb1gdom, for example, the discount 
rate on three-month bank bills remained practically stable at only a shade above Yz%, 
and even that rate was only maintained by means of an agreement between the banks. 
Such agreements have developed also in a number of other countries, with the result 
that short-term market rates have in some cases become less sensitive indicators of 
financial conditions than the yield of long-term bonds. In Switzerland, the " private 
discount '' rate has remained unchanged at the level of 1%, to which it was reduced 
after the devaluation of the franc in the autumn of 1936. In the United States, the 
rate on three-month acceptances has been kept fixed at 0.44% since Jw10 1937, while 
the rate on Treasury bills, which is subject to more competitive conclitions, declined 
from 0.58% in Jnne 1937 to 0.02% in Jm1e 1938. In the Netherlands, the rate of 
" private clisconnt " continued the downward movement which it began after the 
devaluation of the gulden, and stood at the exceptionally low figure of 0.18% in Jnne 
1938. In France, the market rate on commercial paper declined from 5.28% in June 
1937 to 2.50% in June 1938, mainly as a result of the repatriation of capital in 
November 1937 and May 1938. 
, As in the_ ~ase of. ~ond yields, the general desire for liquidity prompted by the 
hurop~an _pohtwal cns1s ·caused a temporary hardening of money rates in manv 
countnes m September 1938. · 

Interest and !liYidemls. 

.. International yayments of int~r~st _and dividends may be estimated to have 
usen from approximately 82,200 million m 1923 to some 83,700 million in 1929. In 
that yea.r, they corresponded to about ll% of the value of international merchandise 
trade. 

_Between 1929 and 1934, the gold value of the payments fell steadily. th t t 1 
declme was probably not far from two-thirds if account is take 1 f e 

0 
a 

actually transferred to the creditor countries. The fall in the total V1~ 0

1cl
11 

Y 
0 

amouhnts 
less · · , £ · ' • e was so1new at 

, . smce, m numerou~ cases, trans er moratoria and exchange t" 1 t" f . d 
cred1tors to accept funding bonds or scrip instead of cash s Ipu a wns OICe 
quently disadvantageous reinvestments of amounts carneci~~~~~t\ ~~ to make ~re
In the years 1935-1937, payments rose in all by about 30~ . ce o_r countnes. 
mentioned year their gold value represented not far from 45 0 J' st t~hai 111 the last
In terms of sterling, they may have been lower than r"Jr 19?9/bco on e gure for 1929. 

~ Y :o5% to 30%. 
(1) For monthly data on various monev market rat · 

Table lG of the Monthly Bulletin of ShttisiicS oi the Lc~:,J;l~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~.one countries, reference should be made to 



HEOEIPTS AND PAYMENTS OF INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS. 

Old U.S. 8 (OOO,OOO's) gold. 

The countries ara given in the order of the positive and t-he inverse order of t.lw negat-ive balances for 1929. 

Hoceipt5: Payments 
Country 

/

Net receipts ( +) 
or payments ---~----,----,--------,,--- I---~----,---,----,,-I9_3_6--;J--(-) in 1929 1029 1033 103,1 1035 1036 1037 1929 1933 1934 1935 1937 

United Kingdom (1) 

United States of America 
France and oversea territories (2 ) 

Nether Ianda 
Switzerland ('') . . . . . . . . 
Belgium, Luxemburg and Congo 
Ireland 
Sweden 
Greece(') 
Spain 
Iraq('). 
Lithuania 
Latvia 
Estonia 
Turkey 
Bulgaria . 
Japan, including Korea and 

Formosa. 
Finland 
Czechoslovakia 
Uruguay 
Denmark 
Norway 
Yugoslavia 
Hungary 
Roumania 
Poland 
New Zealand(') 
Italy (8) ..•• 

Union of South Africa 
India(') 
China, excluding Manchuria (0) • 

: l\Ianchtll'ia 
Netherlands Indies 
Germany (") . 
Australia (1 1 ) 

Argentine (") 
Canada 

+ 
+ 
+ 

(3)+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

('J+ 

1,216.6 
699.0 
196.0 
129.0 
76.3 
53.0 
28.8 

8.1 
7.4 
3.4 
0.3 
0.5 
l.l 
1.6 
2.2 
7.8 

9.1 
10.3 
10.7 
15.0 
16.9 
18.5 
22.3 
28.3 
34.0 
42.6 
42.7 
52.6 
76.'1 

115.3 

ll8.5 

127.0 
1!)0.6 
194-.3 
204.7 
258.1 

1,216.6 
1,ll8.0 

247.0 

91.7 
100.2 
57.4 
29.5 
32.2 

0.7 
0.3 
1.2 
0.4 
0.7 
0.7 

47.2 
1.0 

20.7 
0.3 

11.2 
4.3 

2.8 
0.8 
3.5 
2.5 

0.9 
15.7 

0.6 

5.2 
95.3 
10.1 

61.3 

530.2 
408.0 

82.3 

.H.! 
19.9 
8.0 

0.-1 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 
0.3 
0.2 

18.6 
0.3 

10.8 

4.9 
2.5 

0.2 

1.5 
0.5 

0.6 
1.4 
1.0 
3.6 
2.-1 

35.7 
G.O 

28.5 

510.9 
295.0 
115.li 
71.0 

42.4 
15.8 

G.9 

0.4 
0.2 
0.1 
0.1 

0.1 

18.0 
0.3 
7.0 

~-0 
2A 

0.2 

I~ 

0.5 

u.s 
3.5 

l.G 
2.8 

5.1 

:33.·1 

538.2 
308.0 
17±.3 
so.o 

35.U 
30.0 
18.1 

8.8 

0.·1 

0.1 
o.l 

21.9 
0 ~ 
-~ 

6.6 

:l.O 
2.4 

0.9 
0 •) 

O.G 
:J.G 

1.7 
2.-J 

3\l.li 

603.0 
3:JG.O 
17-t. 1 
98.8 

-10.0 
3\J.7 
10.8 

8.2 

0.4 

0.1 

0.1 

~ll.S 
o~ 

·L5 

2.0 
2.7 

0.7 
o~ 

0.5 
1..1 

15.8 

~.7 

·15.1 

M2.4 
359.0 
1 8!.2 
!OOA 

38.3 
19.7 
7.4 

0.2 

0.3 
4.0 

2.0 
2.6 

46 

419.0 
51.0 

IG.4 
47.2 
28.6 
21.4 
24.8 

1.0 
0.8 
2.3 
2.0 
2.9 
8.5 

56.3 
11.3 
31.4 
15.3 
28.1 
22.8 
22.3 
31.1 
34.8 
46.1 
45.2 
52.6 
77.3 

131.0 

119.1 

132.2 
285.9 
204.4 
204.7 
319..! 

83.0 
9.8 

24.2 
6.4 

12.2 

1.3 
0.6 
0.9 
l.l 
0.6 
1.5 

29.3 
8.0 

20.6 

15.7 
16.5 

5.1 

25.4 
25.9 

58.1 
83.8 
23.:1 
13.6 
44.2 

202.4 
99.1 

107.3 
192.7 

75.0 
17.6 
33.8 

23.4 
5.-1 

12.1 

l.l 
0.5 
0.9 
0.8 

1.6 

23.3 
6.0 

16.0 

14.7 
13.1 

7.3 

19.9 
23.G 

53.0 
75.7 
26.0 
12.9 
44.2 

89.9 
96.5 

160.9 

101.0 
17.7 
29.7 

16.4 
23.6 

5.1 
6.9 

1.2 

0.9 
0.8 

1.8 

24.3 
·!.4 

18.4 

14.3 
12.6 
13.6 

4.8 

17.2 
22.7 

52.1 
74.2 
34.9 
16.2 
43.4 

90.9 
91.5 

159.8 

141.0 
2-LG 
39.3 

15.0 
23.8 

4.8 
9.7 

1.2 

0.6 
0.5 

l.li 

22.5 
3.7 

17.4 

13.8 
13.6 

4.4 

14.7 
21.3 

64.0 
73.0 
34.8 

,[8.0 

91.2 
92.0 

183.3 

164.0 
27.4 
·18.1 

23.7 
4.5 
7.4 

0.4 
0.6 

2.8 
14.6 

l2.·l 
12.2 

ti8.7 

51.3 

80.7 
192 

(1) ,Unil.e~J. _l<in.gdon;,:. The figures ~·cfrr lt> nd recl.'ipls of i.nler<>sl aml diYitlencls 011 accounl of private long-term investments. Gro:-.s r£'ceipls are eslimntrd at 
$ (old) bSG milium 111 !U·~' :m~.ncl. receipts on account of shorl mlerest and commissions al $ (old) tO:! million in the S:l.llto year. 

(.2) France: Ccrl::un omorllsalion receipts and pa~·ments are indudc(l. 1'ht· figures for payments up to 1931 inclusive exclude interest p:1.id on arcount of 
inlergovermncntnl dC'Lls. 

(3) Provisional eslimate. 
· (4.) Switzeri:Hid : Estimates :Uy Professor G. Bachmann (President of the Bonnl of Dirc,~tors of the Swiss Nntionnl nnnli). 

(5) Greece: AmorUsnt.ion of the public debt is included with outward paymrnls. 
(6) 1D31. 
(7) Iraq, New ZeaJand and India : Economic years beginning AprH 1st. 
(8) Jt:liy : Net pnymenls ; amortisation is included. 
(9) China: The figures for outward payments il~clude amorlisnlion of forC'ign dchls. 

(10) Germany: The flgur~s for pnymm.lls .exclude mlcrcst. on the Dawes nnd Young Loans und on the debt rr.gnlaled by the so-cnllfd Murk Agreemeul with Belt.!;ium. 
(11) Australia ; Economic yen.rs begmmng July 1st. 
(12) .-\rgentinc: The fif,'llres fnr pnymen1s include regnlnr mnorti~nlion payment.~. · 
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The increase in payments during recent years is due chiefly to la:·ger payments 
of dividends. Interest payments have in most cases _continue.d. to declme as a result 
of the liquidation of debts and the steady lowermg of mterest rates through 
cmwersion operations and alTangements with creditors. 

This different movement of dividend and interest payments is illustrated by the 
first three diagrams below, showing the receipts of the United Kingdom and the 
United States and the outward payments of the Netherlands Indies. 

The table on page 37 sunnna.rises available information concerning inward and 
outward paymer,ts of interest and dividends in recent years. The table reflects the 
decline in the outward payments of those debtor countries where the foreign invest
ments are chiefly in the form of loans : the Argentine, Australia, India. and Denmark 
ma.y be quoted as examples. While Japan's outward payments have also declined, her 
receipts of interest and dividends have increased, so that in 1936 they exceeded the 
outward payments; Japan thus became a creditor country (see fourth diagram below). 

U~ITED KL.'l'GDOl\1: INCOME FR0!\1 PRIVATE 

LOXG-'TER~I L"'YESTMEXTS OVERSEAS. 

IN £(000.000's). 

A: Interest. B : Dividends and profits. 

NETHERLA~Ds IxDIES : PAY~1E!'.""TS OF IN'l'EREST 

A..:."\D DIVIDEXDS ADROAD, IN GUL.DE~ (000,000's). 

A : Interest. B : Dividends and profits. 

"0 ~~I', ~,~,---------------------~1300 
\s 

\ 
200~\,-\---------------200 

' \ 
0 \ ' ~,-------=-------~-·oo 

----;- \. -,!., 
A ', ,/ .......... ___ , 

UNITED STATES : lNconm FROI\t I'll.IVATE 

.LONG-TERM H.'"VESTMF.NTS ABROAD, 

IK S(OOO,OOO's). 

A : Interest. B : Di\'iclencls and profits 
(transferred amonnts). 

1933 1934 1935 1936 193 7 

JAPA.J.~ : lNW.dRD A~ OUTWARD PAY~IENTS OF 

INTEREST AND DIVIDEKDS, IN YEN (000,000's). 

A: Inward payments. B: Outward payments. 

A 

sor-----------------------_jso 

0 ' 
192425 26 27 28 29 30 31 32,33 '34,35,36 0 
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lNVJ~S'l':O.fEf\TS r:s- .LATrN Al1rE:n.ICA IN. 1913 AND 1923-1937, QUO~ED ON TIIE LoNDON STOCK ExcHANGE, 
AccORnrNa To ''THE SouTH A'!trERICAN JouRNAL ".(1) 

Amount.s outstanding, £(000,000's) Average yield, in ~~ 

Om:cru- Bank.<; l\Hscel-
Govern- Banks l\Iiscel- All 

I•:nd of ~'POl' 
111Cilt Hnilways nnd Janco us Total ment Rnilways and lancous invest-

bonds ~hipping bondf! shipping ments 

!Ol:l. 316.4 4:";7.8 33.0 19Ll !)99.2 4.43 4.~8 10.16 5.-57 4.78 

1023. M6.9 482.0 51.7 270.2 1,151.7 3.91 3A3 5.78 3.85 3.78 

IOU. 34-1.0 481.4 48.5 266.7 1,140.6 3.90 3.60 ii.13 4.52 3.97 

1925. :J2G.G 483.4 4l.3 288.4 1,13[).7 4.03 3.65 6.01 4.82 4.14 

1926. :)31.9 490.8 :lfJ.O 294.8 1,156.5 4. [(l 4.26 6.13 5.19 4.53 

19~7. :J40.5 -192.4 38.8 302.2 1,173.9 4.14 3.88 7.40 4.56 4.25 

1928. 343.8 491.0 41.8 334.4 1,211.0 4.25 3.95 6.16 5.12 4.43 

1929. :J:J8.5 49:).9 43.4 336.4 1,214.2 4.24 4.03 6.72 5.44 4.57 

1930. :337.0 509.0 43.5 :3l5.8 1,205.3 4,34 3.49 5.32 ;).70 4.38 

1931. 328.9 508.4 45A 338.9 1,221.6 3.74 2.32 3.17 4.29 3.28 
1032. 317Ji 489.7 46.6 33l.3 1,185.1 1.98 1.55 1.09 2.86 2.01 
1933. 314.9 ±92.6 46.9 347.3 1,201.7 1.99 1.31 1.26 2.21 1.75 
193-J. 345.5 490.0 40.1 330.0 1,205.6 2.05 1.27 1.38 2.00 1.70 
193:). :330,9 495.2 36.2 327.5 1,189.8 2.18 1.31 1.48 2.01 1.75 
1036. 328.4 493.8 21.2 317.6 1,161.0 2.26 1.26 2.6± 2.61 1.94 
1937. 3:30.4 494-.3 22.0 308.1 l, 1.54.8 2.50 1.64 3.38 2.91 2.26 

fNvc~T.:m~~Ts JK LATIN" A~IEH.IC'A (IJY COIJN'I'RIES) AT THE END o.F 1937, QUOTBD ON THE Loxoox STOCK 

ExcHA .. .._'{GE, AcconoiNG TO '~THE SouTrr AMERICAN JoUR)J"AL ". 

Amounts outstnnding, Averngc yield in 1937, in o/0 
Percentage share of inve~tmont 

£(000,000's) yielding no interest or dividend 
Count I'.'' Govern· :\fisccl· Govern- All Go,·crn--~- R .1 :\lis- -~ All Hail-

Total 
Rail- l\tiscel-

invest-
Ul -

I !lent ·wnys laneou.':i menL Ianeous ~~~1
1~1~ ways 

cella- invest-
bonds bqnd:=; 

ways 
ments ncous ments 

Argentine 65.9 277.1 98.5, 4<11.5 :3.96 2.:36 3.77 2.91 0.9 51.9 :32.8 40.0 
Brazil . 160.4 38.3 66.2 264.9 2.8± 1.60 2.28 2.52 ti.3 56.4 13.8 15.4 
Chilo 26.:3 20.7 40.6 87.8 0.61 1.78 0.90 1.02 50.3 8.3 15.7 
Colon1bia. :J.G -2.2 0.8 6.6 0.16 2.17 12.15 2.20 96.[ 31.8 3±.7 67.8 
Cubn :l.2 29.2 1.5 33.9 4.72 0.57 5.69 Ll9 88.2 76.0 
Honduras 1.8 1.8 100.0 100.0 
lllexico 38.6 92.2 47.6 178.4 2.89 0.77 100.0 100.0 61.7 89.8 
Nicaragnn 0.5 0.5 5.00 5.00 
Peru 6.4 0.2 22.9 20.5 0.25 6.50 1.79 1.48 86.5 72.0 H.S 
Uruguay. 18.6 1-1.7 5.8 39.1 3.50 0.31 0.81 2.79 89.4 !l3.7 
Venezuela 2.5 14.0 16.5 0.49 4.88 4.2[ 92.9 5:?.~ 58.4 
~ ~ 

Bolivia 8.1 8.1 1.23 1.23 87.7 87.7 
Costa Rica. l.G 3.[ 4.7 3.86 2.52 100.0 34.7 
Ecuador. 0.2 4.3 4.5 ;3.65 5.45 100.0 ,(9.0 50.8 
Guatomalu. 1.5 9.2 10.7 ±.00 1.59 1.93 68.1 58.7 
Paragna,y 0.7 2.5 3.2 2.11 1.68 100.0 66.4 73.3 
Salvador. 0.9 0 •) Ll 4.00 3.10 100.0 22.5 

. 330.4 = 
2.24 Total 494.3 308.1 1,!32.8 2.50 1.64 2.9[ 19.0 64.8 :J-1.2 -1:3.1 

fnvestrnents not 
distributed by 
cow1 tries : 

Shipping. 13.0 4.Ui :!5.:~ 
Banks. 

~ :!.25 55.0 
Gtancl total I, 15,1.8 2.~(j ·13.0 

(l) SPc note on following page. 
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·T t 1 in the two official lists of the London StocJ~ 
'Sole to tbc tables. on page J[}.- The figu~r.~ rder to the sccm.1 1~5 quo .c( the United Kingdom or in other countries. 

Exchange, irrespective of whctlll'r the secuntws arc o~v!lcd hY: ~~~ 1d[nls m f securities quoted onlv in other ccn trcs but 
They c..xcludc capHal not invested in the form of ~ccunlles, or m lC .or~:n ° h c·Jr 011 account Or interest, dividends. 
held by residents in the Uilltcd .1-\.ingdom. ~he mtcrcst act~:llly P~~~~. 111 ~~~helh~r the ·payment actually represented 
arrears of interest and bonuses }S .shown agamsl that ye~r, 1~r}ipcc. 1' c ?t"cs quoted in London ha\·c been converted 
interest, etc., for that year. Umted States and C:madmn tlo nrl secun 1 

1 "shares of 110 pn_r value" the amounls. 
at $5 to the£, and :MeXican securities al $10 to U1c £. In tc cw cases o • • ' • 
shown in the balance sheets were arl-;?pted. . . . . . l t 1 1, arliallv due to redemptions, 

The decline ~ince the end of 193lm Ute total nmount outsta~ldmg IS. It~~ s a fc.' on JrP 11 c·stockFxclmnrrc lists 
or the absence of business in the securities has led to the eliminatiOn of a nunwcr o Jssnes rom 1 

·"'· ' t'> • • • 

The Japanese interest receipts were chiefly derived from Manchuria, ':·here l~rge 
Japanese invesbments have been made in recent years.(!) In her financial relatwns 
with the colmtries outside the " yen area ", J·apan remains a debt~r colmt~·y · 

The average yield of foreign investments in many cleb~or conntnes reman:s very 
low, Accorcling to figures compiled by The South Amencan .Journal, the yield of 
investments in Latin America quoted on the London Stock Exchange was only ~-2~% 
in 1937, as against 4.;37% in 1929 and 4.78% in 1913, The tables on page 39 give 
details of the movement of these investments and their yield in post-war years, as 
well as figures for the va.rious Latin-American conn trieR at the end of 1937. 

Emigrants' remiUauces. 

During the period1924-1929, remittances from emigrants- including remittances 
by workers, seasonal and other, employed outside their own colmtry - involved 
international money transfers of about S600 million annually. The amount represents 
less than 2% of the value of goods entering into international trade in 1929. Between 
that year and 1934, remittances fell off considerably, though up to 1932not as rapidly 
as the value of international trade. In recent years, their gold value appears to have 
represented 35% to 40% of what it was in 1929. 

Outward remittances from certa.in countries in recent years by immigrants and 
foreign workers, as estimated in the balance of payments statements of these countries, 
are summarised beluw. The figures for the United States and Uruguay include funds 
taken out by returning immigrants.(2) Those for France and Germany represent 
exclusively remittances of foreign workers (or funds brought out by such workers). 

J::\11\HGTIA.NTS' RElHITTANCES FROi\I CERTAIN- COUNTniES. 

U.S. S (OOO,OOO's) gold I Old 

1928 1 10"9 1 !930 1 1931 " ,.;:) I 1 1932 1 !933 1 !Dal 1 1o3- 1 1936 1 193" 

I 
(!38.0) I U.S.A.("). (250.0) (246.9) (199. 0) (173.0) (SS,G) (62.7) (54,3) IOI.G 100.4 

France. 86.0 98.0 98.0 70.6 47 .o 31.3 39,2 29,4 26,2 25.;) 
Argentine (h) 52.0 53,8 39.7 30.1 2!. 9 17,4 15,0 14.9 15. :) 20.0 
Canada 36.6 36.5 33.5 22.0 14.4 10.8 9.5 9.7 11.6 13 .ll 
Germany. !!.9 II. 9 5. 7 1.9 - -
)fanchurja 7.8 7.4 
Nethedands Indiesc 6.0 6.0 4.8 4.0 3.2 2.8 2.4 2.4 6.1 
Australia (d) i 3.9 

I 
(L~ 

4.1 3.4 1.3 !.0 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.9 
Umguny. 

.I 

3.5 4.0 2.0 
Turkey. 2.4 1.9 2.1 0.9 !.7 

I 
(~) ~cw series from 1936 (the Ikurc for 1036 c I (~) T~e fi~u_rcs s~10wn for the A~gcnline reprcs~~~~~~~1fu~~~~stl~~sfn~~~i~lt11';_/';~vious year~ 1s 67.9). . 

than .tmtm~rants remittances. According: to a JJrivate statement immi.rrmnls' . '.~t 'and may mcludc other Items 
~old 10 19.27-28, 31.5 million in 1928-29,26.2 mi lio~ in'l£>?9-30 a~d 14 fi ~n .11. Ief!U ances represented $32.9 million 
September 30th). - · 11 1011 m 1030-3~ (economic yenrs endina 

(c) ~~P to 1~35 c·xclmlilJg ~emiltanccs lo China (s;~.S million in 1936) co 
(<.I) J""..cononuc years hcgmnmg .July 1st. · 

(1) Cf. page '27. 
(2). The funds LaJ;:cn out o[ the Unilcd Stales by rclurninr• · · 

proper 111 1U27 (the Jnst year for wbich a distinction was madc).0 mumgl'::mts were eslimatcd al D ~~ of rcmillnnccs 
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The figures for the United States up to 1935 inclusive have been put in brackets, 
as a new enquiry carried out by the United States Department of Commerce indicates 
that they understate the amounts sent abroad. The new figure for 1936 is about 
50% higher than the old estimate for the same year. It is believed, however, that 
the annual rate of change in the old estimate from 1931 is approximately correct. 

Information is not available concerning total remittances from certain countries 
known to shelter a large number of immigrants. Remittances of Chinese immigrants 
in the Straits Settlements in 1930 are estimated at $15 million, in Siam at $7 million 
and in the Philippines at S'.L5 million.(1 ) 

The table below shows the estimated receipts of remittances in different coun
tries in the years 1929 to 1937. 

E:r.nORA.a."'TS' REMITTANOES RECE!VED BY CERT~ COUNTRIES. 

Old U.S. S (OOO.OOO's) gold 
Country 

Albania. 
Australia (') . 
Belgium .. 
Bulgaria (") 
Canada. 
China(') 
Czechoslovakia. 
Denmark 
Finland. 
Germany (") . 
Greece 
Hungary('). 
Ireland ('I. 
Italy (") (') 
Japan (b) 
Latvia 
Lithuania . 
Netherlands . 
Norway(") 
Poland {"). 
Roumania 

1929 

1.9 
2.8 

30.6 
l.l 

28.3 
ll9.9 

17.9 
2.7 
4.8 

14.3 
38.0 

7.2 
12.0 

122.3 
28.1 

1.5 
4.6 

4.8 
31.2 

4.8 

1930 

1.4 
2.5 

0.9 
2!3.5 
96.8 
15.7 

4.0 
4.0 

40.7 
5.7 

11.0 
120.0 

24.2 
1.2 
3.7 
4.0 
3.5 

32.7 
4.2 

1931 

1.4 
1.6 

0.6 
15.5 

11.5 
2.5 
2.9 

34.5 
3.4 

20A 
90.8 
20.9 

0.9 
3.2 
3.2 
3.3 

30.8 

1932 

1.2 
1.2 

0.7 
8.6 

7.9 
l.!) 
3.4 

H.O 
1.2 

14.2 
55.0 
27.7 

0.4 
3.0 
2.4 
2.5 

23.2 

Spain 30.9 38.1 

1933 

0.8 
l.l 

0.5 
6.1 

41.2 
5.2 
1.5 
2.2 

15.0 
0.9 

1.1.6 

22.2 
0.4 
1.7 
2.0 
I 9 

17.0 

Sweden('). 9.4 8.0 6.6 6.5 3.5 
Turkey . . . . . . . . 1.0 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.9 

1934 

1.1 

0.5 
5.5 

50.8 
3.4 
1.3 
1.3 

8.8 
0.8 
8.4 

:20.7 
0.3 
1.6 
1.6 
0.8 

17.0 

1.9 

1935 

I. I 
6.6 
0.6 
6.0 

55.9 
2.7 
1.3 
!.3 

6.2 
0.6 
SA 

20.8 
0.3 

I.G 
0.7 

18.9 

1.8 

19:1G 

1.1 
7.0 
0.6 
6.3 

56.3 
3.3 
1.3 
1.3 

!O.'i 
l.O 
9.1 

17.3 
0.3 

1.5 
0.9 

18.9 

2.1 

!98~ 

7 

3.4 
I.:l 
I.:l 

17.6 

8.8 

0.3 

2.0 
0.9 

18.3 

2.G 

United States of .-\merica ('I l'L2 14.8 
U.S.S.R. (1•). • • • • • • 15.5 15.5 
Yugoslavia 15 G 13 0 I 0 l 3 4 1 6 I 

\---=-=-'-'· -~--==-=· :__ f.-C::..:.' :__ ~ • ,.__£ ~ f----'--- f--:__ 
Total of countries given 

for the years 1920-1936 189.8 177.6 1;35.4 113.4 88.'1 71.8 

(•1.) Economic VC<J.rs be•'"inninrr Julv lsl 
( ~) }!lcluding; funds h.r~ughl t:>in h)' rcl~rning cmib'1'an ls. 
(d) ihe fi~urcs Ir?m 1938 rcfC'r Lo China exclusive of :\f::mchuria and ,JPI10l. 
( ,_..) lnclt!dmg rcnullnnccs lo foreign students working in Gc·rmany. 
() !:enullanccs from the United Stales onlY. · 
(,

1
} ~,he; figm·ps prior lo 1931 arc staled to he too low. 

<;;) hslml:~lcs b~ Professor Gino Borgnlia. 

70.7 7-1.2 

( 
1
) Includ!ng smlors' rcmillanccs (estimated al Sl million in ID26.) 

( 1,~ i,~.~Iu_d!n~ fun9srrbroughl in _by immi::,•Tanls. 
of r..fnancc'"'L:t\~~l ~~~~~~~~11 1n~o tlccon?~m~ :years ending Scplcntbcr 30th, as <:_slim~ led by the Hussian Commissariat 
•• The Bahncc of P·1Yll1 • 't. lC f~IInun_?h:l~n Bureau of Re:H~a~ch on nusslan Economic Conditions in its enquirv 

· · '. en s anc 1c I·orc1gn DPbl of the L'mon of Soviet Socblbl D.Ppu_blics ". · 

(1) Cf. Balances of Paumcnfs, 1.?:; l awl 193'..! (Ser. L.o.N. P. 1033.II.A.2G), page 37. 



42 . ains HI '"· ct dcpcnscs, dans lcs m4lmes l!ays. ncccttes ct pnicmcuts affcrcnls au tourismc, dlnns ·s c,tcr_ll.cco·u~l ~i'ii certain countries, ami cxpcmhturc . d I P'l'·ments on ouri • 
Inward an outwar! '•' 1 , d'apres l'orclre d'importanco do lorn· bnlanco 

Les pays sont c asses d f th s't' o 
The cowltries a.re given in the or er o e po 1 tv 

Recettea provenant des t_ouristes .lltra.ngers Deoense.s 8 l'Hra.nger des to~ristea nationaux 
. National tourists' e:x:pendtture abroad PaY" Receipts from forexgn tounats 

1929 I 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1929 I 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 19:37 

(") (") (') 58.7 (') (") (') (') 392.0 1!7.5 (') 
37.3 :38.3 56.4 65.3 71 

France. 
307.1 85.7 88.0 126.8 148.6 171 120.7 Canada 

Italie (4 ) • 127.4 68.6 16.7 
(") Suisse . (") 

26.2 20.0 5.6 2.7 3.0 Belgique 34.8 
Autricbe . 36.6 9.2 
Chine (6) • 12.8 2.1 2.6 1.0 

(') (') (') (') U.R.S.S .. 
2.1 Roumanie 3.0 

13.6 21.0 4.9 5.7 10.1 14.2 11.3 24.0 8.5 12.1 11.1 10.9 Tchecoslovaquie 
(') 3.0 (') 0.9 Egypte 

4.5 4.7 l.l 1.3 2.0 1.6 2.1 6.8 10.0 5.8 3.9 4.0 Greco 
3.7 4.2 4.2 6.0 2.1 Yougoslavie 7.2 

9.7 9.4 10.0 20.6 10.2 12.4 13.2 15.1 19.4 11.5 Japan 

5.5 5.6 5.1 
18.7 3.5 3.7 3.8 4.0 4.3 18.5 7.8 4.7 Pologne 

0.5 0.6 0.6 0.9 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 O.G 
Estouie 1.0 0.6 0.5 

(") (') (") (') (') 
Royaume-Uni (8 ) • • • (') (') (') ('} (') 

dont touristes allant a 
et venant de : 

a) continent europeen 18.9 
b) autres parties du 

20.7 20.7 2·1.4 25.9 77.5 64.0 70.3 79.1 101.6 

(') ('} (') (') (") (') (") (') (') (") 
monde 

1.5 l.l 0.6 
Lithuauie 1.4 0.8 0.9 
Turquie 2.2 2.5 2.3 

1.2 1.3 1.2 0.8 4.6 l.l 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.7 
Lettouie 4.3 1.3 

0.9 0.7 (') 0.1 (') Venezuela 

2.8 3.2 2.7 3.0 5.5 2.3 2.5 3.1 3.5 3 •) 
Finlande . 4.8 2.5 

0.6 0.7 0.5 1.7 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.9 
Irak (9) 0.9 0.6 

4.0 4.9 
Uruguay. 

0.4 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.5 1.8 1.0 0.8 0.8 1.0 
Bulgarie 

4.0 2.2 2.7 3.2 3.9 3.9 6.7 3.7 3.4 3.9 5.9 6.5 
Danemark (10} 

4.0 3.1 3.5 3.4 3.8 9.9 6.5 5.8 4.4 5.7 
Hongrie 

(') 6.6 5.9 8.1 8.6 9.0 (') 6.9 7.3 7.7 9.1 10.1 
Suede 
Nouvelle-Zelande ("}. 5.5 1.8 2.0 2.3 2.7 13.8 4.6 5.7 6.0 8.9 Pays-Bas. 2.0 1.6 1.2 1.5 l.6 12.1 13.7 14.1 14.5 13.7 Australie (11} 6.3 2.4 3.1 3.3 3.9 19.3 9.1 9.2 10.1 1l.G Union Sud-Africaine . 5.5 3.1 3.5 3.9 4.8 . 21.7 13.8 15.1 15.8 17.1 Argentine .. ") 11.4 3.9 12 )28.6 Allemagne (13 ) 42.9 39.3 78.1 76.2 71.5 26.9 28.6 29.8 lades neerlandaises 2.4 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.8 l.O 34.6 1(),5 10.5 11.3 10.0 8.5 Etats-Unis d'Amerique 183.0 57.2 51.3 69.1 82.1 92.1 868.0 ")235.3 "'1197.5 "1241.6 "'1293.5 "J350.8 dont touristes allant a 

et venant de : 
a) Canada . n4.o 28.2 23.3 14.3 52.5 60.2 296.0 81.4 71.6 113.4 134.7 165.3 b) Mexique . 7.0 3.2 2.4 3.0 3.0 3.0 38.0 22.6 26.8 20.1 23.6 2G.G c) outre-mer 82.0 25.8 25.6 21.8 26.6 28.9 534.0 131.3 99.1 108.1 135.2 15S.9 Cuba (15}. 28.4 6.4 3.5 4.4 7.7 Mexique . 

lrlande 
Palestine (0) 3.0 
Norvege 7.2 5.0 5.1 5.6 7.1 9.8 Indochina franyaise 

1.6 
(1) Le:-. depenses dans 1cs pays europecns ct mCdilcrranCcns aulres que CCt1x pom lesquc>ls des ciHITrcs figurcnl dans lc tableau 

ont ete de 1,3 el 5,2 millions de dollars-or en 1935 cl. 19:J7 respcctivcmenl. (~) Voir Ia colonne relative n Ia balance des receltes et 
des paiements. (3) Lcs balances indiquees pour 1935-1937 sonl eclles du Commissmial au Lourisme lran,ais (organisme officicl). 
(1) Chi fires rc1atifs aux rccctlcs etpaiements tolaux, d'apres les evaluations de I'· Ente nazionalc induslric turistiche •. (5) Evalua
tion du professeur Bachmann, president de Ia Direction genem1c de Ia Danrruc nationalc suisse. (6) Les chillres pour HJ33 conccr
ncnt Ia Chine sans Ia ll!andehouric cl le Jehol. Les rceclles de ces Lerriloircs en ln3•1 cl 1935 sont estimccs illS,! ct 21,8 millions 
de dollars-or respectivement, el les paiemcnts corrcspon_dants a ·I,! el 4,5 millions de dollars-or. (7) Eslime par le professcur 
G. Blanchard dans L'l'.gyp/c conlcmporaine de ma1 103~. (8) Lcs chillres rclalifs aux <kpenses des tourislcs brilanniques nc 
comprcnncnl pas lc monlanl .des hillel~ de VO)'age. (V) Annees <'eonomiques commenpnl lc 1" avril. (10) Lcs chiiTrcs 
relalJ!s a.ux dcpenscs des Loumtes dano!S ne comprcn.nent pas I~ monlanL des billels .de voya~c payc aux navires clrangers. 
(11) Annees cconomrques cornme">anl lc 1" Jlllilcl. (12) An nee economiquc se Lcrminanl lc 30 seplcmbrc. ( 13) Les chillres 
relallls aux recellcs lotales ne comprennenl pas les dcpenses <1es Clndianls Clran~ers en Allemagne. (H) Non compris le mon
lant des b1llets de voyage paye aux navires nalwnaux (eslime it ·19 millions de dollars en E130 cl it 18 el l7 million' de 
dollars·or en 1936 ct 1CJ37 rcspeetivcmcnl). (15) Source: nevista de Comcrcio, fl·vrier 183i. · 



· . ·1r 1 de dollars-or des Etats-Unis a l'ancienne parile). <18 
des touristcs vcnaut des Etats-Ums (ei~ llli 101 5 . ·t · ' old us :;;; (000 OOO's) gold. 
in the same countries · h~· United Stales tour1s s, Ill · · .. ' 

. d 1 balance negative pour 1929. positive et l'ordre mverso e our f 1929 
and tho inverse order of negative balances or 

D6pen.sea dee touristoa 
Balnne<> des recettes ( +) ou des paiements (-) venant des Etats.Unis (1) 

Expenditure by Country Bolnnce of receipts ( +) or payments (-) 
United States tourists (1) 

1929 I 1933 I 193·1 I 193!) I I93G I 1937 1935 I 1937 

98.0 ' (3) -r 29.4 ("J+ 33.1 ("l+ 88.1 5.0 8.4 France. + 333.3 + 
165.3 Canada. 49.7 + 70.4 + 83.3 + 100 ll3.4 + 186.4 + 48.4 + 

4.0 6.1 Italy. (") + 110.7 ,, 
1.5 2.9 Switzerland. (") + 54.0 

+ 23.5 + 17.0 0.8 0.9 Belgium. + 29.2 
0.9 1.5 Austria. + 27.4 

China. (6) + 10.2 + l.l 
0.1 0.4 U.S.S.R. + 3.4 + 4.1 

+ 0.9 Roumania. 

+ 3.0 -1- 3.6 + 6.4 -1- 1.0 - 3.3 + 2.3 0.6 0.6 Czechoslovakia. 

+ 2.1 Egypt. 

+ 2.1 + 8.9 + 4.5 + 1.9 + 2.4 + 2.4 0.2 0.4 Greece .. 
-1- 1.2 + 2.1 1.5 0.6 Yugoslavia. 
+ 1.2 - 1.3 + 2.7 + 3.8 + .. 5.1 Japan . 
+ 0.2 - 4.3 - 1.0 - 1.7 - 1.6 - 0.8 0.2 0.7 Poland. 
+ 0.1 ± 0 ± 0 ± 0 + 0.1 -1- 0.1 Estonia. 

- 9.9 - 3.0 - 7.3 - 8.8 - 17.5 10.7 12.7 United Kingdom (8 ) 

of which visitors to and 
from: 

- 58.6 - 43.3 - ·19.6 - 54.7 - 75.7 (a) European continent. 
(b) other parts of the 

+ 48.7 + 40.3 + •12.3 + 45.9 + :J3.2 world. 
- 0.1 - 0.3 + 0.3 Lithuania. 

Turkey. - 0.1 
- 0.3 + 0.2 + 0.2 + 0.4 + 0.3 + 0.1 Latvia. 

- 0.6 - O.!l Venezuela. 
- 0.7 + 0.2 + 0.3 + 0.1 - 0.8 - 0.2 0.1 0.4 Finland. 
- 0.8 - 0.3 - 0.2 - 0.2 - 0.4 I Iraq. (9) 
- 0.9 Uruguay. - 1.4 - 0.7 - 0.4 - 0.3 - 0.5 Bulgaria. 
- 2.7 - 1.5 - 0.7 - 0.7 - 2.0 - 2.0 0.6 1.1 Denmark. (10) 
- 5.9 - :J.4 - 2.3 - 1.0 - 1.9 0.5 0.5 Hungary. 
- 8.0 - 0.3 - 1.4 + 0.4 - 0.5 - I. I 0.8 IA Sweden. 
- 8.3 - 2.8 - 3.7 - 3.7 - 6.2 New Zealand. (0 ) 

- 10.1 - 12.1 - 12.9 - 13.0 - 12.1 1.1 1.6 Netherlands. 
- 13.0 - 6.7 - 6.1 - 6.8 - 7.7 Australia. (11 ) 
- 16.2 - 10.7 - 11.6 - 11.9 - 12.3 Union of South Africa. 

(12)- 17.2 Argentine. - 28.6 -1- 12A -1- 49.5 + 46.4 7.2 10.3 Germany. (13 ) - 32.2 - 9.3 - 9.3 - 10.5 - 9.2 - 7.5 Netherlands Indies. 
- 685.0 - 178.1 - 146.2 - 172.5 - 211.4 - 258.7 United States of America 

of which visitors to and 
from: 

- 202.0 - 53.2 - 48.3 - 69.1 - 82.2 - 105.l (a) Canada. 
- 31.0 - 19.4 - 24.4 - 17.1 - 20.6 - 23.6 (b) Mexico. - 452.0 - 105.5 - 73.5 - 86.3 - 108.6 - 130.0 (c) overseas. 

20.1 26.6 
Cuba. (10) 

:Mexico. 
2.1 2.2 Ireland. 

Palestine. (9) 

I 
O.G 1.1 Norway. 

French Indo-China . 
. , 

(1) The cxpcndilurc m huropran nnd l\fcditcrrn.ncan countries otltcr than those lor whtch figures arc given 111 lhe table \va~ 
S'l.3 and $5.2 million gold in 1935 and 1937 respectively. (2) Cf. the column for balcmcc o[ receipts and payments. (3) The balances 
entered for 19:1::>-1037 arc those of the French (official) Commissariat au tourismc. (·l) Figures for total pa~,n:ncnts and receipts 
according lo csUmates by the "Entc nuzionale industric luristichc ". (5) Eslimnlc of Prof. Bachmann. President of Lhe General 
Dircctor<1lc of the Swiss National Bank. (G) The fil=,rurcs for 1933 refer to China exclusive of ~Ianchuria and Jchol. The 
receipts of these territories in 1D3-J. and 1935 nrc eslinlatcd ~1t $18.1 and .S21.8 million gol(i respectively, and the corrrsponding 
outward expenditure at S·L1 and S-l.5 million gold. (7) Estimated by Prof. G. Blanchard in 1 .. /Eyupte conlemnorainc for ;\lav 1H35. 
(S) The fit,'llrcs for the cxpcnditu_rc of British tourists exclude furcs. (9) Economic years beginning April lsi. ( 10) The fi~lu·cs for 
the expenditure of Danish tounsts exclud~ fares paid to foreig:n ships. (1 L) Economic years beginning July lsl. (12) Econon1ic 
year ending September :lOth. (1:1) The figures. for total receipts exclude lhe expenditure in Germany of foreign students. 
(1·1) Excluding fares paid to nalional ships (esttmalC'd al $·19 million in 1930 and $18 :uul $17 1nillion gold in 1936 and Ul37 
l'CSpecti\·elv). (1:"">) Source : nevis/a de Comcrcio, Febrnal'y 19:37. 
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The estima,te of Belgian receipts represents the earnings of ~elgian worke:·,. and 
employees abroad (mainly in France) spent in Belgium. A cons~derable por:twn of 
the receipts by Italy and Pola.nd tmdoubteclly repr~sents earnmgs of Itahan and 
Polish workers in France and other European countnes. . . . , 

Not all remittances are intended for the support of emigrants· relattves m the 
home countrv. A very considerable portion of the remittances to .China, Japan, Italy 
a.nd Greece, for example, would appear to represent investn~ents. m property or bank 
deposits. Such remittances, which properly represent a c~prtal ttem, are a!fectecl by 
considerations similar to those governing short-term capital movements m. general 
(in particular by monetary apprehensions). 

Tomists' expenditme. 

The figures for the expenditu~e of to~rists abroa~ recor~ed in the st~temeuts 
generally include fares paid to natwnal shrps engaged m forergn traffic, ':'hile th?se 
for the receipts from foreign visitors exclude fares paid by them to natwnal shrps 
engaaed in such traffic. The word " tourists " in this c01mection includes commercial 
trav~llers and students working outside their home country. 

The unrecorded import and export of goods by tourists is, as a rule, not accounted 
for as a merchandise item (contraband) in the balance of payments statements, but 
is included with tourists' expenditure. 

Available figures for inward and outward payments and the net active or passive 
ba.lances of such payments are shoWJl in the table the on two preceding pages. Figures 
for the estimated expenditure of United States tourists in some twenty countries in 
1935 and 1937 hav·e been added in the last columns of the table. These figures, which 
have been compiled by the United States Department of Commerce on the basis of 
information supplied by its foreign representatives, and replies received to ques
tionnaires issued to tourists, refer to the expenditure of American tourists in the 
territory of these countries, (1 ) and exclude fares paid to ships of United Sta,tes or 
ot.her nationality and incidental expenditure on board. The method of compilation 
of these figures differed from that employed for earlier estimates of the geographical 
distJibution of the expenditure of United States tourists abroad. 

Total outward payments on account of tourists' expenditure for the world 
as a whole may have exceeded 81,700 million in 1929 - a sum representing about 
5% of the value of goods entering into international trade. Between 1929 and 1932 
the world total would appear to have fallen by 50%, compared with a reduction of 
over 60% for trade in goods, but, \vith the heavy decline in the expenditure of United 
States tourists follO\ving upon the depreciation of the United States dollar, the total 
expenditure, calculated in gold, fell in 1933 and 1934 to less than a third of the 
1929 figure, or more than merchandise trade. From 1934 to 1937, the expenditure 
of United States tourists abroad rose by nearly SO%, b'ut the aggregate increase 
for all countries appears to have been less - about 55%· 

Rapid changes !rave taken place during recent years in the relative importance 
of dillerent coun~ries as suppliers of services to f?reign tourists. Thus, if the figures 
for Franc~ -which are a~mitteclly only rough estimate~ - are approximately correct, 
her net mcome on tounst account has fallen by nme-tenths between 1929 and 
1936. Between 1934 and 1935 alone, the number of foreign visitors is estimated to 
have decrease~ by as much as. 40%. A large part of the reduction in income was on 
accou.r:t of Umtcd St!l'tes tounst~. In 19.37, however, there was considerable improve
mext m tlhet F~~nc~ m.w~r~ tom:~t t\a~lCh .~~~ partly to the depreciation of the franc 
~n p~r(. ~ ? I) C an~ n ~rna Io~a : x 1 Jitwn. According to the estimates of the 
. rene o em ormmssanat au .. ounsme, the llUlllber of foreign visitors increased 

. (1) No allo\vancc has, however, been n:tadc for shore cxpcndllure of cr · 
Umtcd Stales citizens pcrm:mently residing in European countries. wsc passengers or for the expenditure of 
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by more than SO% and the active balance on tomist accom1t rose by more than 
165% over 1936. . . . , 

The expenditure of foreign tounsts .m Ge1:many. almost double_d _between 1933 
and 1935, and is estimated at a much higher figure m 1935 ($376 million gold) t~an 
in 1929 (843 million gold). The former ~gme may, however, b~ rega~ded as too high, 
since it has been calculated by convertmg the amount spent m Re1chsmarks at the 
official exchange rate, though in fact the bulk of the sum in question represents German 
currency sold to tourists at depreciated rates from ?locked .accounts _; the amo~nt 
therefore includes a considerable sum lost by the formgn credttors on the llllfreezmg 
of their blocked assets in Germany. The amount actually spent by foreign tourists 
would appear not to have been appreciably higher than in 1929. The information 
available ·concerning the number of foreigners visiting Germany in 1936 and the 
average length of their sojourn suggests, however, a further increase in their expenditme 
in that year. 

The most important change since 1929 in the international tourist traffic is the 
increase in the share of Canada, at the expense of that of Emope, in the tourist 
expenditure of the United States. While American tomists in 1929 are estimated 
to have spent about 65% more in oversea countries (mainly Europe) than in Canada, 
their expenditure in 1937 was higher in Canada than overseas. 

.Expenditure of United States tourists('): 
(i) in Canada 
(ii) in i\Ioxico . . . . . . . . . . . 
(iii) overseas(") . . . . . . . . . . 

1929 

296 
38 

487 

(n) Excluding fares paid to U.S. ships (S·L7 million in 1[129). 

1932 

183 
36 

227 

S (OOO,OOO'R) 
1935 1936 

192 228 
34 40 

183 229 

1937 

280 
45 

269 

This shift must be ·attributed in part to the comparatively high price level 
prevailing in the principal tourist countries of Emope dming the greater part of the 
depression, and in part to the fact that, while the average expenditure and stay of 
United States tourists fell during the depression, the initial expenditure for ocean 
travel became too high for many of these tourists. In 1934, the number of United States 
tourists to Europe was less than half the figure for 1930. Since 1934, however, the 
number of these visitors has increased rapidly (visitors to western and northern Europe 
numbered about 173,000 in 1937 as against 148,000 in 1936 and 106,000 in 1934. Their 
average stay increased in 1936, but in 1937 it fell again in many of the European 
countries. In the course of 1937, a decline occmTed in the United States tourist traffic 
to oversea countries. During the first eight months of the year, the number of United 
States tourists to oversea countries was 38% greater, but during the last four months 
24% less, than during the corresponding periods of 1936. This reve!'sal must be 
attributed chiefly to the deterioration in economic conditions in the United States. 

AVERAGE NDIIIBER OF DAYS SPENT BY UNITED STATES VfSITORS L.'< CERT.:.UN EUROPEA......"\ CO~TTRIES. 

1935 1936 .l03i 1935 !936 ID3i 
Austria 10.6 12.6 8.1 Netherlands 7.7 10.0 7.0 
Belgium. 4.8 6.3 5.6 Norway 14.7 24.1 19.5 
Czechoslo\·a.kia . 16.5 25.4 11.2 Sweden 12.0 19.5 12.9 
Denmark 7.0 9.2 12.8 Switzerland 7.7 11.1 8.1 
France 11.9 13.7 12.9 United Kingclorn : 
Germany 24.8 37.3 25.2 England, Northern Ireland 
Hungary 15.9 13.2 6.1 and \Vales. 19.2 26.0 16.8 
Ireland 25.9 33.8 26.1 Scotland 14.2 18.5 18.9 
Italy 20.4 20.4 18.0 

. T~lC increase in the average stay of United States visitors to Germany in 1936 
IS attributed to the Olympic Games held in Berlin in that year. 



Standard Scheme of International Balance of Payments. 

The full wording of the items in the special form of international balance of 
payments prepared by the League of Nations Secretariat and attached to the circular 
letter sent out to Member States is reproduced below together· with the contractions 
which in the follo·wing sections of this volume are used in order to save space and 
render the tables easier to study. Attention sho,uld be paid to the fact that practically 
all the statements based on the form present some small deviations therefrom, 
necessitated by the method of compilation or the nature of the transactions performed. 
Estimates the general arrangement of which differed from that proposed in the standard 
form -for example those of the United States, Greece and Canada - have as a rule 
been rearranged according to the form ; in such cases care has been taken to achieve 
comparability in so far as possible with the majority of the statements as regards 
the big groups of items (Goods, services and gold and Capital items) and their sub
groups. The balances of the accounts therefore sometimes differ from those shown 
in the original statements. In certain cases rearrangement in accordance with the 
standard form proved impossible and the statements had to be reproduced in their 
original form ; this is true, for example, of the United Kingdom and Venezuela. 

The form distributed to Member States is accompanied by explanatory notes 
concerning the general principles to be applied in the computation as well as details 
concerning the transactions to be considered for various individual ite~~- This 
information was reproduced in a previous issue of this publication.(1) Attention should 
be paid to the fact that the statements represent rather an account of international 
money transactions booked than a balance of payments effected. The term " balance 
of payments" is used, however, .in the absence of a generally accepted term expressing 
the true nature of the accolmts. 

(1) Ser. L.o.X. P. 1930.11.5411. 



Contractions used 
(credit and debit items) 

Goods, services nnd gold. 

I. Merchandise. 

I. Merchandise 

2. Adjustment for wrong 
valuation 

3. Contraband 

II. Interest and divi
dends. 

4. Interest on inter
governmental debts 

5. Interest on other 
public debts 

n. Yield of other long
term capital : 
(a) interest 
(b) dividends, pro

fits, etc. 
7. Interest on short-term 

capital 

III. Other services. (1) 

8. Shipping : 

(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

9. Port fees 

I 0. Other transport fees 

II. Commissions, insur-
ance, brokerage 

12. Post, telegraph .and 
telephone 

13. Immigrants' and emi
grants' funds 

14. Immigrants' and emi
grants' remittances 

15. Tourists' expenditure 

16. Miscellaneous personal 
serYJces 

17. Diplomatic and srmr
lar expenditure 

STANDARD SCHEME 47 

Full worcliog of the items given in the first column 

Credit items 

Merchandise, including silver bullion 
and coins other than gold, exported 
(according to trade returns) 

Adjustment of 1 in· order to arrive 
at the commercial value f.o.b. 

Contraband exports 

Interest received on intergovernmental 
debts, n.e.i. 

Interest received on other foreign 
government and municipal loans · 

Yield of other long-term capital invest
ments abroad: 
(a} interest 
(b) dividends, profits, etc. 

Interest received on short-term capital 
invested abroad 

Income of national ships on account 
of all foreign traffic : (2) 
(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

Port receipts from foreign shipping in 
national ports 

Transport and other charges received 
for foreign goods transhipped or in 
transit (if not included in group I) 

Commissions, insurance, brokerage and 
similar receipts, n.e.i. 

Post, telegraph and telephone earnings, 
n.e.i. 

Funds brought in by immigrants and 
returned emigrants 

Emigrants' remittances and money 
gifts from abroad, n.e.i. 

Receipts from foreign tourists and 
travellers 

Receipts for services rendered in the 
country for "persons, O.orniciled 
abroo.d, n.e.i. 

Diploma tic, consular and similar 
expenditure in the country 

Debit items 

Merchandise, including silver bullion 
and coins other than gold, imported 
(according to trade returns) 

Adjustment of I in order to arrive at 
the commercial value c.i.f. 

Contraband imports 

Interest paid on intergovernmental 
debts, n.e.i. 

Interest paid on other Government and 
municipal foreign debt 

Yield of other foreign long-term capital 
invested in the country : 
(a) interest 
(b) dividends, profits, etc. 

Interest paid on foreign short-term 
capital invested in the country 

Payments to foreign ships on account 
of traffic between domestic ports : 
(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

Port e>:penses incurred by national 
shipping in foreign ports 

Transport payments to foreign carriers, 
n.e.i. 

Commissions, insurance, brokerage and 
similar payments, n.e.i. 

Post, telegraph and !<Jiephone payment.s, 
n.e.i. 

Funds taken out by emigrants and 
returning immigra.nt.s 

Immigrants' remittances and money 
gifts sent abroad, n.o.i. 

Expenditure abroad by national tourists 
and travellers 

Payments for services rendered abroad 
for " persons " domiciled in the 
country, n.e.i. 

Diplomatic, consular and similar expen
diture abroad 

(1) Besi<_les seryic~s proper, there arc included under this heading such items as emig:runts' funds nod remittances, etc. 
(2) ~?re1gn sh1ppmg .tramc here means :-.II traffic other limn that brtwecn domestic ports . 

. i\IarJtJmc freight on Imported goods, which is included in ~roup I of imports, amounted to approximatf'lv ..... . 
dur!ng the year. or this amount, about ............ were paid to national ships ~md arc included on the credit side 
agamst item 8. 
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Contractions used 
(credit and debit items) 

STANDARD SCIIE!IIE 

Full wording of the items given in tho first column 

Credit itoms Debit items 

Goods, services and gold (continued). 

1 8. Other Government 
receipts and exp. 

l!l. Other items 

IV. Gold. 

~0. Gold coin and bullion 

21. Adjustment for wrong 
valuation 

~~. Changes in earmarked 
gold 

Capital items. 

I. Long-term opera· 
tions. 

l. Amortisation : 
(a) of intergovern· 

mental de hts 
(b) of other public 

debts 

(e) of other debts 

2. Purchases and sales : 
(a) of real estn te 

abroad 
(b) of real estate in 

the country 
(c) of domestic securi· 

ties 
(d) of foreign securi

ties 

3. New capital iasues : 

(a) Government and 
municipal 

(b) other 

4. Participation in new 
capital issues 

5. Other long-term invest· 
menta 

II. Short-term opera· 
tions. 

6. Change in short-term 
debts 

7. Change in short-term 
assets 

Government receipts from abroad, 
n.e.i. 

Other items 

Gold bullion and gold specie exported 
(according to trade returns) 

Adjustment of 20 in order to arrive 
at the commercial value f.o. b. 

Decrease in the amount of gold ear
marked abroad for domestic account, 
or increase in the amount of gold 
earmarked in the country for foreign 
account · 

Receipts on account of amortisation of 
intergovernmental debts, n.e.i. 

Receipts on account of amortisation 
of other foreign government and 
municipal loans 

Receipts on account of amortisation 
of other loans 

Real estato 
(a} abroad 
(b) in the country 
sold abroad 

Existing domestic !IBCUl'ities sold 
abroad 

Foreign securities resold abroad 

Sale of new domestic securities on 
account of new loans floatod abroad : 
(a) Government and municipal loans 

(b) other loans 

Sale of new domestic securities on 
account of foreign participation in 
domestic capital iasues 

Other foreign long-term capital invested 
in the country 

Net increase in foreign short-term debts 
on account of credits raised and 
repaid 

Net decrease in foreign floating assets 
on account of short-term credits 
granted and repaid 

Government expenditure abroad, n.e.i. 

Other items 

Gold bullion and gold specie imported 
(according to trade returns) 

Adjustment of 20 in order to arrive at 
tho commercial value c.i.f. 

Increase in the amount of gold ear
marked abroad for domestic account, 
or decrease in the amount of gold 
earmarked in the country for foreign 
account. 

Payments on account of amortisation 
of intergovernmental debts, n.e.i. 

Payments on account of amortisation 
of other Government and municipal 
foreign debt 

Payments on account· of amortisation 
of other loans raised abroad 

Real estato 
(a} abroad 
(b) in the country 
purchased from foreigners abroad 

Repurchase of national securities held 
abroad 

Purchase of existing foreign securities 
issued a broad 

New foreign capital issues subscribed 
in the country : 
(a) foreign government and munici

pal loans 
(b) other loans 

Participation of domestic capital in 
foreign capital issues 

Other long-term capital investments 
made abroad 

Net decrease in foreign short-torm debts 
on account of credits raised and 
repaid 

Net increase in foreign floating assets 
on account of short-term credits 
granted and repaid 
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International indebtedness. 

At the end of the statements for a number of countries, information is given 
concerning the amount of outstanding intern?' tiona.! ]j~bilit~es and assets. . In . the 
circular letter referred to above, the followmg classificatiOn of the obligatiOns 
concerned has been suggested : 

Liabilities 

Liabilities on account of intergovernmental debts 
n.e.i. 

National securities held abroad on account of : 
(a) other Government and municipal debt 

(b) private long-term loans 

National real estate owned by foreigners 

Other long-term debt (foreign participation in 
national enterprises, and other foreign direct 
investments) 

Floating foreign debt of : 
(a) contra] and local governments 
(b) banks: 

current account deposits of foreign cor
respondents 

liabilities on account of foreign bills of 
exchange 

other debts 
(c) other enterprises and individuals (ex

cluding bills of exchange shown under b) 

Assets 

Claims on abroad on account of intergovernmental 
debts n.e.i. 

Foreign securities held in the country on account of : 
(a) other foreign government and municipal 

debt 
(b) foreign private long-term loans 

Foreign real estate owned by nationala 

Other long-term assets (participation in foreign 
enterprises, and other direct investments abroad) 

Floating assets abroad of : 
(a) central and local governments 
(b) banks: 

deposits on current account with foreign 
correspondents 

assets on account of foreign bills of 
exchange 

other assets 
(c) other enterprises and individuals 

The information available for certain countries relates to the nominal value of 
outstanding securities and book value in the case of direct investments, deduction 
made, however, of investments which have become valueless. Obviously estimates 
on this basis, particularly of long-term investments, may be misleailing. Certain 
countries therefore undertake a periodical census of the market value of their outstand
ing liabilities and assets. The changes during a given period in the amolmts calculated 
on this basis are clue to the capital operations clming that period, and to variations 
in values. The balance of long-term capital operations over a period may differ 
considerably from the change in international indebtedness on account of long-term 
investmenb, ·owing to fluctuations in the value of securities. 

\Vhen the short-term capital operations are calculated from the changes in the 
floating balances, it is assumed that allowance has been made for changes clue to 
the insolvency of debtors or to fluctuations in the value of the cunencies in which 
those balances are held. 
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Estimates of the balance of payments ofthe Argentine in the years 1936 and1937, 
published by the Banco Central de la Repl'tblica A1·gentina(1), have been supplied by the 
Government of that country. They are reproduced below, slightly modified in form, 
together with the statements of 1933-1935 wluch appeared in the preceding issue of 
this publication. Certain of the figures for the last-mentioned years have been revised. 

In the absence of detailed information, regular amortisation payments could 
not be included in the capital account, but had to be grouped with interest payments. 

The changes in the deposits of commercial banks abroad (capital item 5) are 
not entered in the original statements for 1936 and1937. As the item in question was, 
however, taken into account in the statements for ear]:ier years, the relevant figures, 
which are recorded in Argentine banking statistics (2), have been entered in the table 
for capital items below. 

Goods, services and gold. (3) 

Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movements (E=---ports) I Outward or debit movements (Imports) 

I 1D33 I IDH I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1933 I 193> I 1935 I 1036 I 1937 .. 
I. M erchandi.se. 

I. Merchandise (as recorded) 1,121 1,438 1,570 1,656 
2. Adjustment of item 1 on account 

2,311 897 1.110 1.175 1,117 1,558 

of: 
(a) rate of exchange 5 159 134 171 142 - - - - -
(b) loading costs 15 21 22 24 32 - - - ·- -
(c) wrong valuation . - - - - - 14 - - 66 -
II. Interest and dividends. (") 1--f--1--1--~ ------- ------ -

3. Service of the public debt . - - - - - 176 212 194 184 161 
4. Service of private debts . - - - - - 250 270 278 285 300 

III. Other serm'ces. 
1---·- - ---------------

5. Private remittances (4 ) • • • - - - - - 69 75 77 79 103 
6. Public expenditure abroad . - - - - - 16 21 3G 52 91 
7. Net receipt on accormt of vari~u~ 

items (•) 34 43 48 49 45 - - - ·- -
IV. Gold. 1--- - --- - ------ -

8. Gold coin and bullion (as recorded) 23 6 8 3 I - - I G 231 
9. Adjustment of item 8. ! 33 (•) 5G} 5 ')-56 1 - - l - - -230 

11,175 1,72311.787 
--- -

Total 1,904 2,531 1.422 1,689 1,701 1,789 2,214 
Surplus ( : ) or deficit ( ) on account 

of: 
(a) goods and services - 247 - 271+ 14+ 117+ 317 
(b) gold ± O+ 61 + 12- ? ' 0 
(c) goodB, services and gold 

-:I: 
- 247 + 34J+ 26 + 115 + 317 

(1) Reuista. Economica, Ser. II, Vol. 1, :-<o. 3, 1U38. 
(2) Banco Central de la RepUblica A t · s l · · 
(3) 1EJclull;ing :egular amortisation P~~~~~~~- upp emenlo EstadEslrco de Ia Revisla Econdmica. 
<1J l:...!J., Imm1~rants' remittances. 
(v) r:or.t dues, cxpo_:ters'_ ~refits, cinemaloh'Taph film rovaltics news • . 

to 1~~~ ~lilc :::m_10u!lt of oG mill JOn yesos, r~prcsenling gold eXported. bv th~PJ~~ cable servtccs, etc. 
transact· nee Jl \'>as connected With pubhc debt conversions clfectccCin 193,1 enlmcnt a_t the C~ld or 1933, was transfetTf'd 

tons. nne not With ordmary balance of payments 
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Capital items. (1) 

Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit capital movement I Outward or debit capital movement 

JU33 I I U3·1 I 1935 I 1o:w I 1937 1933 I 193-~ I 1935 I l93G I 1937 

1. Repayment of public debt . . . - - - - - - 46 19 7 445 
2. Now private loans raised abroad. 15 150 150 310 90 - - - - -

3, Unblocking loans . . . . . · · 298 62 7 - - - - - - -
4. Liquidation of commercial debts 

- - - 28 54 52 27 44 in arrears - -
5. Changes in deposits abroad of 

.')Q 41 commercial banks [2) . - 2 - 34 - 49 - -

1--- --- f-------
ToioJ 313 214 157 344 90 77 100 121 34 530 

Net inward (+) or outward (-) I I I I I I 
movement of capital +236 + ll4 + 36 +310 -440 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Paper pesos (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 
Capital All 

.i\[cr~ II nterest and I Other 
Gold Total items(') items ('1) 

chunclise clividends (') services 

1926 Balance. + 255 - 416 - 107 - 5 -273 ' 271 - 2 ' 1927 Balance. + 656 - 439 - 166 - 196 - 145 + 170 + 25 
1928 Balance. + 526 - 468 - 170 - 197 - 309 + 259 - 50 
1929 Balance. + 237 - 489 - 127 + 403 + 24 - 16 + 8 
1930 Balance. -266 - 468 - ll7 + 71 - 780 + 635 - 145 
I 93 I Balance. + 301 -483 - 78 + 562 + 302 - 302 -
1932 Balance. + 469 -459 - 67 + IS - 39 - so - ll9 
I 933 Balance. + 230 -426 - 51 - - 247 + 236 - Jl 
1934 Balance. + 508 -482 - 53 + 61 + 34 + ll4 ' 148 

' 
1935 Credit I,726 48 

I 
13 1,787 157 I l,9H 

Debit 1,175 472 ll3 1 1, 761 121 1,882 
Balance. + 551 -472 65 + 12 + 26 + 36 + 62 

1936 Credit 1,851 

I 
49 

I 
4 1,90-l 

I 
344 

I 
2,2-iS 

Debit 1,183 469 131 6 1,789 3-l 1,823 
Balance. + 668 -469 82 2 + 115 + 310 + 425 

1937 Credit 2,485 

I 
<15 

I 
2,531 

I 
90 

I 
2,621 

Debit 1,558 ·161 19-l 2,214 530 2,744 
Balance. + 027 - 461 - 140 + 317 - 440 - 1~3 

The discrepancies shown in the last column of the Summary Table between total 
recorded credit and debit items are attributed to " the movement of commercial 
foreign debt and of the fund of foreign exchange, and small unspecified differences ". 

(1) Excluding rcaubr nmortisntion pnvmrnls. 
(:1) Hem not shown in the original stntCmcnls for 1936 and 1937, as published by the Banco Central de la 

Rrpublica Argentina. 
(3) 1\cguiur nmorlisation payments arc entered under Interest 3nd dividends. 
(·l) The balances in this column are due to errors and omissions. 
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The addition t.o the recorded figures for merchandise exports under item 2a 
is due to the discrepancy between the official and the market rates of exchange. It is 
explained that " figures have been converted at official selling rate, so as to provide 
a basis for comparison with imports and the remaining items of the balance o:f pa.,y
ments ". Fmther, it is indicated that the export figure for 1935 is that "given by 
the National Statistical Department in its report dated January 13th, l93G- that is, 
excluding the adjustment of the item meat". The loading costs (item 2b) added in 
order to arrive at f.o.b. values have been taken at 1.3% of the adjusted export va.lue. 

The recorded net gold imports in 1937 (item 8) have been offset by a deduction 
under item 9, as they represented ahnost entirely gold sent home by the Govemment 
from its holdings abroad. 

The amount entered against capital item l for 1937 inoludes 380 million pesos, 
Go,ernment dollar bonds, and 12 million pesos, nationalised provincial and municipal 
bonds, both sums repurchased by the Government, also 37 million pesos, bonds of 
the l\hmicipality of Buenos Aires, plus an amount of dollar bonds of the Province of 
Buenos Aires which were converted into internal bonds. Under item 4 is included 
the repayment of 41 million pesos by the C'omzJaii'ia Union Telef6nica. 
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A detailed statement of the balance· of payments of Australia in the fiscal year 
1936-37 has been supplied by the Govemment of that country, and some of the figures 
for the eight preceding years that were given in the last issue of this publication have 
been revised. The data for the years 1933-34 to 1936-37 are reproduced below in 
full. It is pointed out that, until further investigations have been carried out, the 
statements have to " be regarded as first approximations rather than as final results 
pretending to a substantial degree of accuracy ". 

The statements refer to fiscal years ending June 30th and are made out in pOlmds 
sterling (not in Australian pounds). 

For purposes of comparison, the Summary Table shows, besides the figures by 
the main groups of items during the nine years 1928-29 to 1936-37, according to the 
official statements, the balances of goods, services and gold during the ten years begin
ning 1920-21, according to private calculations by Dr. Roland Wilson.(1

) 

Goods, services and gold. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Items Inward or credit movements (Exports) I Outward or debit movements (Imporl::;). 

1033-3-1 11934-35 11935-36 11036-37 I03:l-3•1 119:J.l-35 11035-36 llo3G-3i 

I. Jlof crchandise. 

I. i\Ierchanclise, as recorded 
2. Adjustment on acconnt of : 

(a) undervaluation of imports on 
account of freight, insurance, 
etc. . ......... . 

(b) lmclervaluation of imported 
films ....... . 

(c) ships' stores e>..-ported . . . 
{d) tu1Clervnluaiion of sugar ex-

ported ......... . 

(e) household effects, otc. . . . 

(f) cliscropancy between " cur
rent dornestic ·" and " in
voice " values . . . 

(g) ox change fluctuations 

II. Interest ancl dividends. 
3. Interest on Government oversea 

debt and investments : 
{a) Commonwealth : 

90,713 82,132 98,655 

1,294 1,367 I,H·I 

446 393 ,(61 

61 G7 56 

---- --------

117,903 59,502 72,HO 83,017 90,6<12 

2,737 3,18-! 3,783 3,332 

146 324 
:::=''I 

5-IS 

I ,300 

650 
-!9 140 152 163 179 

075 - 836 -1,007 -1,092 
238 - :!57 - 308 - 261 

---- ----- ---- ---- ----

long-tenn securities . . . . } ' 
short-term securities . . . 14-3 145 84 841 4,658 4,259 3,8-13 3,781 
bank advances or balances I 245 245 2·l-~ 227 

(net) · , · · · · · · . . . 4 14 7 -1 _ 
C11rried forward . . --9-- -------- ---- ---- ----

. 2,539 83,984 100,595 119,978 60,235 79,207 90,45·11 9G,9!.l8 

(l) Cf. Roland W1Ison: Capital Imports a 1 T 1 T d · 
Borrowing (Melbourne, 1031). Dr. \Vilson is alson[hc ~~~ISle rf\~' e.;:a~uned in I he f;iaht of Si.Lly Years of .. ·lustralian 

r o c s a ements supphed by the Auslmlian Government. 
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Items 

Brought forward 

3. Interest on Government oversea 
debt and investments : 

(b) States : 
long-term securi~i~s · · · · 
short-term secunttes · · · 
bank advances or balances 
(net). ' 

4. Deduct contribution of Britis? 
Government to interest on mi
gration loans . . · · · . · · · 

5. Interest on sinking fund mvest
ments overseas 

6. Interest on local bodies' debt 
o\rerseas . . . · · · · · · · 

7. Interest on the debt, domiciled in 
Australia, of : 

(a) New Zealand Government 
{b) New Zealand local bodies 

8. Interest on certain Austral. assets 
overseas 

9. Interest and dividends on long
term private capital invested in 
Australia: 

{a) reinvested in Australia. 
(b) other . 

10. Interest on bank balances held : 

{a) in London by Australian 
banks 

(b) in Australia by oversea banks 
11. Interest on trade money held 

temporarily in Australia on 
oversea account . 

III. Other scroices. 

12. Shipping income 
13. Port e>.-pendituro 
14. Duties on ships' stores conswned 

in Australian waters 
15. Insurances : 

{a) life 
{b) fire, marine and general 

16. Loan flotation and management 
e).:penditure and stamp dutie.s 
on transfers. 

17. Immigrants' and emigrants' funds 
18. Immigrants' and emjgrant.s' re

mittances 
19. Tourists' e;.,:penditure 
20. Other payments to absentees 

Curried forward . 

AUSTRALIA 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

. t (E:..1Jort.s) ,Q~u~t~w:::n:r~o::_r~:_-T:-=-::-=-:-:;T;:;;;--:;; I 
d dobit movements (Imports) 

Inwn.rd or credit movemml s . - I . " I Hl3:- .36 j 1 !)36-37 
1933-34 11934-35 11935-36 11936-37 1933-3•! 193·l-3o . • o 

92,539 83,984 100,595 119,978 

8 20 27 5 

66,235 

18,034 
570 

79,207 

16,799 
542 

90,45<1 

l6,U42 
543 

96,998 

!5,856 
532 

106 - 90- 88 - 64 

36 26 63 25 

- (') 1,491 (') 1,493 (') 1,502 (1) 1,48 

124 
182 

767 

643 

12! 
107 

796 

53! 

78 
93 

765 

447 

64 
112 

747 

397 

619 
5,476 

249 

1,032 
6,083 

226 

1,245 
6,737 

198 

- - - - 259 169 85 
------r----- ---r-----

616 
3,697 

39 

31 

239 

358 
776 

727 
4,422 

39 

23 

336 

366 
1,057 

759 
4,663 

42 

25 

380 

366 
1,!12 

833 
4,799 

40 

16 

415 

380 
1,349 

55 
1,123 

1,078 
663 

85 
1,095 

503 
656 

105 
727 

506 
646 

3!! 290 297 
2,896 3,150 3,,!36 

2!6 193 209 
------~"--r------

100,055 92,555 109,415 129,160 99,169 1ll,433 123,244 

1,491 
7,734 

158 

48 

133 
1,106 

267 
G76 

309 
3,057 

225 

130,909 

(l) Including 31, 1G, 8 and 6 respectively, on account of" interest on~olhcr public debt held overseas". 
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£ (OOO'R) sterling 

Items Jnward or credit movements {Exports} Outward or debit movements (Imports) 

1933-3-1 1 1034-35 I 1935-36 1 1936-37 1933-34 1 1934-35 I 1935-36 I 1036-37 

Brought forward 100,055 92,555 109,415 129,160 99,169 111,'(33 123,244 130,909 

21. Diplomatic expenditure 100 llO 120 120 130 143 185 189 
22. War pensions . 333 303 306 293 253 255 261 252 
23. Upkeep of so1cliers' graves - - - - - 2 - -
24. Oversea mail subsidy . . - - - - llO llO llO 110 
25. Land and income taxation paid 

by oversea interests . 264 264 279 173 - - - -
26. E':penditure overseas by Depart-

mont of Defence - - - - 80 461 596 467 
27. Government receipts and pay-

ments n.e.i. 23 28 18 17 139 188 208 228 
---- ---- ---- -------- ----

IV. Gold. 

28. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded: 

(a) imports - - - - 1,2ll 1,680 1,636 1,998 
(b) exports, eli videcl into : 

domestic production . 5,671 5,891 7,358 9,026 - - - -
exports in excess of produc-
tion 2,189 2,202 2,894 2,338 - - - -

-------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
Total 108,635 101,353 120,390 141,127 101,092 ll4,272 126,240 134,153 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account 
of: 
(a) goods and services + 894 -19,332 -14,466 - 2,392 
(b) gold. + 6,649 + 6,413 + 8,616 + 9,366 
(c) goods, services and gold + 7,543 -12,919 - 5,850 + 6,974 
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Capital items. 

Itoms 

L Change in Government debt do
nliciled overseas : 

(a) Commonwealth : 

lonrr-term securities 
sho~t-term securities 
bank advances or balances 
(net) ... - -

(b) States : 

long-term securi~i~s 
short-term secuntws 
bank advances or balances 
(net) ... - - - · 
discounts and cash bonuses 
on conversion 

2. Change in local bodies' debt do
miciled overseas . . . . . . 

3. Change in other public debt 
held overseas . . . . . . 

4. Long-term private capital in
vested in Australia: 

(a) tmdistributed profits reinves-
ted in Australia . 

(b) other investments . 
5. Change in Commonwealth Go-

vernment. investments overseas. 
6. Change in sinking fund invest-

ments overseas 
7, Change in debt, cl01niciJed in 

Australia, of : 

(a} New Zealand Government 
(b) New Zealand local bodies 

8. Change in bank balances held: 
(a} in London by Australian 

banks 
(b) in Australia by oversea banks 

9. Change in trade moneys held 
temporarily in Australia on 
oversea account . 

10. Change in conversion balances 
hold temporarily 

11. Change in u other" Australian 
assets overseas 

Total 

aUSTRALIA 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

I 
Outward or debi!J capital movement Inward or creilit cn.pito.l movement 

I I I 1933-34 I] D3-1-35 1035-3U I 193G-37 1933-3·1 193·1-35 1935-3G 1936-37 

1,288 484 I ,124 !56 
500 

323 388 610 2,079 

2,209 767 528 1,102 
500 250 

13 258 98 

1,407 259 !)75 166 

694 598 439 ()37 

583 217 

1,245 1,491 619 1,032 
1,598 4,288 2,50:l 2,261 

119 12 28 40 

2,213 1,083 1,022 89 

578 150 560 
28 

17,597 21,145 2,157 24,218 
531 639 735 1,289 

349 
3,247 2,545 667 

686 1,896 
382 300 

1,250 3,449 2,465 
----1-- - r--- - r----7,452 27,865 9,47<! 5,170 27,718 7,687 10,930 28,802 

Net inward ( +) or outward (-) I I I r I 
mo\'ement of capital ...... -20,266 + 20,178- 1,45G-23,G23 



1920-21. 
1921-22. 
1922-23. 
1923-24. 
1924-25. 
1925-26. 
1926-27. 
1927-28. 
1928-29. 
1929-30. 

1928-29 CrecliL 
Debit 
Balance 

1929-30 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1930-31 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

I93I-32 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1932-33 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1933-34 Croclit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1934-35 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1935-36 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

I936-37 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 
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SUMMARY TABLE . 

.£ (OOO's) sterling 

Goods, services and gold 

}J h d" ~Interest <mrll Other I · ere an ISe dividends services Gold Total 

Capital 
items 

All 
items 

(') 

(a) Private calculations by Dr. Roland Wilson. (') 
-22,657 -23,930 + 4,644 + 5,297 -36,646 
+ 30,375 -26,143 + 3,476 + 3,475 + 11,183 
- 7,460 -25,819 + 4,695 + 2,222 -26,362 
-15,670 -28,378 + 4,169 + 2,792 -37,087 
+ 19,38·1 -28,593 + 4,133 - 9,564 -14,640 
- 7,816 -31,266 + 4,174 + 3,993 -30,915 
-31,732 -32,756 + 5,766 + 10,803 -47,919 
- 8,831 -35,752 + 4,156 + 1,836 -38,591 
- 5,430 -35,807 + 3,171 + 2,637 -35,429 
-34,788 -35,490 + 2,858 + 27,394 -40,026 

(b) Officia.! figures. 

I 
138,1.10 I 3,091 I ll,G30 I 2,9871 155,8181 4I,227~ I ;9~,0-!5 
147,421 40,372 10,529 348 198,670 6,4IO :.Oo,080 

- 9,3ll - 37,28I + I,I01 + 2,639 -4.2,852 + 3•!,8I7 - 8,035 

1 1~~:;;~ I 4i:~~~ I I~:g~~ I 26.~~! I i~~:~~~ I ~~:6~~ I ~~~:~~~ 
-40,348 -39,928 + 2,410 + 26,578 - 5I,288 + 39,430 - ll,858 

I 
77,7<181 

9 
llO I 9,1091 I2,276110I,2-131 39,44I I 1-10,684 

63,0I3 ·to' 230 5,862 374 109,479 36,393 I45,872 
+ I4,735 -38,120 + 3,247 + 11,902 - 8,23G + 3,0-!8 - 5,I88 

46,I08 3", 917 4,•111 65-1 8-1,090 I5,3I7 99,'107 

I 
77,fi97l 3 094l 6,628 I 9,536 I 96,855! I.966l 98,82I 

+ 31,489 - 29:823 + 2,217 + 8,882 + I2,765 - I3,351 - 586 

I 

80,0371 I 768 I 6,6061 18,0491I06,~6. 0 I - ~,646 ,. I_~3,10~ 
58,798 31:859 5,821 1,IJ1 97,619 2n,4!8 L3,03' 

+ 2!,239 -30,091 + 785 + 16,908 + 8,841 -I8,772 - 9,931 

I 
92,392 
6I,332 

+ 31,060 

83,825 
74,703 

+ 9,122 

100,504 
86,367 

+ 14,137 

1

119,894 
92,990 

+ 26,904 

31,495 7,054 1,211 101,092 27,7I8 128,810 

I 

1 907l 6,476l 7,860 

1

108,63,3 I 7,452l ll6,087 

- 29:Gss - 578 + o,G49 + 7,5±3 - 20,266 - 12,723 

I 

1 7{)0 I 7,675

1 

S,093I101,353I 27,865! 129,2I8 
30:758 7,I31 I,680 114,272 7,687 12!,959 

-28,998 + M4 + 6,4I3 -12,919 + 20,I78 + 7,2,)9 

I 
I 56-1 I 8,070 I 10,252,120,390 I 9,-[741 I29,864 

30:951 7,286 1,636 126,2·W 10,930 137,170 
-29,387 + 78-1 + 8,616 - 5,850 - 1,·156 - 7,30G 

I 
1 ·1341 8,43'3 I 11,3M 1141,1271 5.1791 PG.306 

31:246 7,919 1,998 134,153 28,802 I62,955 
- 29,8I2 + 516 + 9,366 + 6,974 - 23,G23 - 16,6-!9 

The Summary Table, as given above, differs from that given last year on accotmt 
of the revision of a number of the items shown in the detailed accounts. The items 
affected by this revision for the years 1928-29 to 1932-33 (ye<"trs not included in the 

· detailed tables above) are given below. 

(l) The balances in lhis column :uc due to errors and omi..;sions. 
(2) Cf. page 53. These figures represent thousands of .Australian pounds. 
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Revised !lata for certain Items, 1928-29 to 1932-33 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Items Om.wanl or debit moYcmcilLS Inward or credit movements I I 
I I . . OIJ030 33 IO"S-20 11929-30 110~0-:ll 1931-32 1932-3:1 1928-2911029-30 1030-:ll 19.H-.L " •· -

Goods, services and gold. 
1 . :Merchan<lise, as recorded 
2. (d) unden·aluation of sugar ex

portBd (new item) 
3. Interest on Government oversea 

debt and investments : 
(a) Conunonwealth: 

long-term securities . 
short-term securities 

6. Interest on local bo<lies' 

I38,648 98,259 77,050 75,813 78,548 143,300 130,788 60,586 44,059 

50 487 256 

90 181 161 
7,952 8, 776 8,669 4,806 

44 134 546 174 

50,872 

•1,958 
291 

0'\.,.erseas 
9. Interest and dividends on long

term private capital invested 
in Australia : 

1,028 1,200 1,553 1,027 (1 ) 1,654 

(a) reim·ested in Australia 
(b) other . . . . . . . . . -

10. Interest on bank balances held: 
(a) in London by Australian banks 

21 . Diplomatic expen<liture . . . . . 
25. Land and income taxation paid by 

oversea interests 
27. Government receipts and payments 

n.e.i . .... · · 
28. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded: 

(b) export.s <livided into : 
domestic production. . . . . 
e>:ports in excess of production 

Capital item.s. 

I. Change in Government debt do
miciled overseas : 

(a) Co=onwealth: 
bank advances or balances 
(net). 

2. Change in local bodies' debt 
domiciled overseas 

4. Long-term private capital invested 
in Australia : 

(a) undistributed profits reim·estecl 
in Australia 

(b) other investments. 

I,977 
120 

260 

37 

641 
120 

279 

33 

62I 
110 

458 

25 

1,073 
100 

376 

28 

230 
100 

3I4 

IS 

1,860 1,878 2,164 3,609 4,606 
I,I27 24,994 IO,ll2 5,927 13,443 

728 6,825 -

3,279 6,403 -

I,9J4 1,932 829 
2,282 2,61·1 768 71 

8 

429 
103 

1,944 1,932 829 - I38 
10,071 I0,308 7,295 5,488 

227 221 I70 119 

152 140 135 ll7 

7,817 1,190 

393 497 

138 

From the Smnmary Table it will be noted that for eight of the nine years shown 
in the official statement the recorded items show a debit balance. The most serious 
omission from the calculations, it is stated, is part of the increase that is believed to 
have taken place in oversea capital privately invested in Australia. It is also suggested 
that the inward movement of short-term capital has been greater than inclicated 
in the table. " Taking these facts into consideration, the balances do not appear 
unreasonably large." 

Some par~ of_ the discrepancy for 1928-29 may b~ due, it is pointed out, " to 
the actual receipt m 1928-29 of part of the oversea pub he borrowings of 1927-28, which 
amounted, for the States and the Commonwealth as a whole, to the huge sum of 

(1) Including 5 on account of " interest on other public debt held overseas ••. 

429 
4,960 

123 

132 

97 
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£54,254,627 ". The bulk of the debit balance for 1933-34 is supposed to be due to 
unrecorded imports of private capital. " Very large amounts of oversea capital were 
invested i:n Australian gold mines, old and ne·w, in this year ; certain financial insti
tutions sold off considerable blocks of securities domiciled overseas ; and some invest
ment took place in miscellaneous business undertakings such as meat-works, etc. 
The evidence is not sufficiently definite to be reduced to publishable figures, 
but it gives some warrant for the belief that the margin of error in the calcula
tions is rather less than might be feared." The substantial balances of 1934-35 and 
1935-36 almost offset one another. The large debit balance in 1936-37 is attributed 
partly to unrecorded imports of private capital, particularly for the establishment 
of new enterprises and " in connection with the speculative and long-term invest
ment in Australian mining and other activities ". 

For details concerning the compilation of the figmes, reference should be made 
to the 1931-32 issue of this publication. (1) Supplementary information concerning 
the figw:es for certain items in the last few years is supplied below. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Me1·chandise. The freight charges, from which the amounts entered against 
item 2a were calculated, were taken in 1933-34 at 13.8%, in 1934-35 at 13.6%, .in 
1935-36 at 13.7% and in 1936-37 at 12.8% of the f.o.b. value of merchandise 
imports. For insurance and numerous small charges not included in the recorded 
values, a further adjustment of I }:1% was made. The excess of the total charges so 
estimated, over the 10% already allowed in trade returns, is the final adjustment 
required. 

Since 1923, the Customs Act has provided that the value of imports for duty 
purposes shall be based on the actual money price paid or to be paid for the goods 
or the " current domestic value ", whichever is the higher. Since the " values for 
duty " are also used as the values for statistical pmposes, this provision tends to 
produce some overstatement of the total value of imports. The overvaluation has 
been estimated on the basis of a special enquiry and deducted under item 2f. 

Corrections on account of exchange fluctuations are entered against item 2g. 
Imports are generally recorded in trade returns for duty purposes in British 
currency ; but as values recorded in terms of £ s. d. are regarded for duty and 
statistical purposes as being expressed in terms of such cmTency, adjustments are 
made to correct discrepancies in the case of imports from some Australian territories, 
New Zealand and South Africa. 

Interest and dividends. The figmes with reference to payments on account of 
long-term private capital invested in Australia (item 9) are stated to be " largely 
conjectm·al, but rather more firmly based tha.n in earlier statements ". The 
detailed calculations were based on data contained in the annual reports of the 
Commonwealth Commissioner of Taxation, and indexes of company profits from 
Jobson's Investment Digest. Undistributed profits earned by oversea countries but 
reinvested in Australia, which in the statements published previously ,,·ere not taken 
into accom1t, have .been estimated and entered for the whole period on t.he debit 
side against item 9n, as well as on the credit side against capital item 4a. 

The figmes for interest received on account of bank balances in London (item 
lOa) have been revised part]y on the basis of information contained in the Report 
of the Royal Commission on Monetary and Ennking Systems. Outward payments 
(item lOb) are calculated at 4% of the balances held in Anstmlia. 

(1) Scr. L.o.N. P. 1033.II.A.26. 
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Other services. The expenditure of foreign ships in Austra~ia (it~m. 13) was 
calculated at 22Yz% of the estimated total freight earnings of forer~n s~rppmg. ~he 
item covers numerous expenses (other than stores, fuel and dutres) m Australian 
ports, and crews' expenditure in Australia. 

Immigrants' funds (item 17, credit) in HJ33-34 wer~ estimated at_ £25 per head 
for immigrants from British countries and North Amenca and at £la per head for 
those from other countries. In 1934-35 the basis of estimate was £30 and .C20 per 
head respectiYely. These am01mts were increased by 5% in 1935-3{) and by 10% 
in 1936-37. 

Capital items. 

Item 4.a sho11cs the tmdistributecl profits of foreign companies reinvested in 
Australia (cf. Interest and dividends above), and item '!b the sterling equivalence 
of public issues in London for Australian account including a few private investments. 
No inforrna.tion is available concerning other long-term private capital invested in 
Australia. 

The figmes entered against item 8 are now based upon clirect records of the oversea 
assets of the banks. 

Item 10 includes bank balances held by the Commonwealth Government in 
London on account of moneys received fi·om subscriptions to conversion loans, not 
yet paid over to holders of matmed securities. 

Preliminmy iig ures for 1937-33. 

A preliminary but less detailed official estimate of the principal items in the 
balance of payments of Australia for 1937-38 is reproduced below. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 
Gredi'-' movement Debit movement. Goods, services and gold. 

1. )Ierchandisc, as recorded (a). . . . . . . 
2. Interest on Go,·ernnwnl oversea debt (b) 
3. Other interest., dividends and services (c) 
4. Gold exports : 

tlon1estic producUon . . . . . . . . . 
exports in excess of production . . . . 

Total .... 
Deficit (-) on accoru1t· of goods, services and gold . 

Certain capital 1'tcms. 

5. Changes in public debt. domiciled abroad : 

ll2,424 

(d) 10,ll8 
782 

l23,B24 
- 19,490 

(a) Government . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( ) 
(bj local bodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . (:) 

4,130 
1,370 

G · Long-t~rm private c_apital invested in Austr·alia (inc1ucling 
new 1ss~es and reinvested profits). . . . . . . . . . 

7. J.Jecrease In balances held in Australia by oversea banks 
8. Othel' items . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. : 

(') 

(•) 

U•) The cr~dil fig_urc includes a correction for undernllualion r · rr . . 

4,300 

324 

(') 

(') 

lll,4H 
21,840 

9,500 

142,814 

3,203 

G20 

. <')! Approxnnate 1Jgtll'c. Tnlcrcst on the dchl of local bodies has b~cn \Uo"J.I cxr_orte~l. 
b) tl(l: Gove_rn~cnl on bank balances abroad has been deducted. ncludcd m llus figure, and inlcresl received 

) AppiOxunate figure. Includes vctrious mere} d" · d' 
suga.r1!1 )sh~wn t~1_1dcrt·it~~l 2 of the detailed ta.l;lc for J~~d~~esc~v1~~!n~~1'~15,,0\~"{~ludlling ~hat .for undervalualion of 

• pproxnna e JJ,.,rurc. b n Ic Plcccchnrr vears 
e) Part of a new Jo:-m of tG,930 000 (slcrlin •) n l tl · L d , 0 ~ < ' • 

stated, will be received in HJ38-39. ' · g oa e m 011 011 • rhc baL1nce of £') 800 OOO 
(f) PreUminarv estimate. _, ' (sterling), il is 
(~) Jncomplcti figure. Tncludcs only lhosc ilcms for which inf . · 

ormatwn has been received. 
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International indcbte!lncss. 

The approximate balance of outstanding foreign liabilities and assets of Australia 
is given below. Amounts in dollars have been turned into pounds at the rate of 
8'1.866 = £1. 

The information is not complete ; thus, for example, no entry is made on the 
assets side on account of Australian Government secmities repurchased from abroad 
(partly offsetting the amounts entered against item I), or on account of certain other 
investments of Australian capital abroad. ·~ 

The amount of £173 million as long-term private investments in Australia as 
at June 30th, 1928 (item 6a) was "chosen after consideration of a number of estimates, 
none of which is very firmly based ". 

Items 

Liabilities. 

I. Government dobL clmni
cilecl overseas : 

(a) Commonwealth : 

long-ter1n securities 

short-terrn sectuities 
bank advances or 
balances (net) 

(b) States : 

long-tenn securities. 

short-term secw·ities 
bank aclvnnccs or 
balances (net) 

2. Conversion balances held 
temporarily 

3. Local hoclies' debt clomi· 
cilccl overseas 

4. " Other public debt held 
overseas " 

5. Net assets in Australia of 
oversea banJ;;:s 

6. Long-tenn private capital 
invested in Australia : 

(a) us at Jtmo 30th, 
1928 (approximately) 

(b) public subscriptions 
to unci profits rein
vested by companies 
since June 30th, 1928 

7. ShorL-tcrmprivute capital 
invested in Ausbrnlia . 

Total liabilities. 

(I) Kct asset. 

I

' (; I (OOO's) fl.t Juno 30th 

rc~~~ -....,---/ -~ --:-----:--/ ------:--/ ..:._.__/ -,.------,---/ -~ -
1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 19H 1035 1936 193i 

I 

I 
IS4.86G 

£ st. 
£ st. 

.£ st. 

17,291 17,156 17,156 17,156 17,116 JG,890 16,711 16,527 16,351 16,202 
13G,2W 142,630 150.571 148,619 148,556 14.8,422 14.7,313 147,013 1±6,065 H6,058 

1,575 10,220 10,220 10,220 10,220 10.220 10,220 9.720 

150 878 7,703 (1)- 114 (1)-1,30-1 (1)-1,296 (1 )-L906 (1)-1,583 (1 )-3,662 (')-3,274 

IS 4.86G 30,990 30,779 30,687 30,436 29,9M 29,581 29,237 29,0:38 28,909 28,748 
£ st. 38:3,671 381,718 370,209 369,850 368,6•!8 368,2ii2 366,387 365,819 365,l20 36·1,-179 
£st. 8,425 27,855 27,10-1 2:3,905 23,'!05 23,·105 23,155 23,!55 

£ st. (I )-3,957 

£ st. 

{
s 4.866 

£ st. 
£N.II. 

£A. 

£A. 

3,051 
16,136 

6,135 

5,623 14,408 (1)- 230 (1)- 225 (1)- 737 (1)- 09-1 (1)- 952 11)- 939 (')-1.037 

2,393 
3,0±0 

19,426 

7,907 

7,610 
21,130 

125 

9.601 

7,558 
20,807 

112 

7,846 

7,457 
20,422 

100 

7,703 

7 ~3·72 
20,420 

88 

1,002 

8,140 

686 
7,291 

2!,203 
78 

1,002 

7,475 

30-! 
7~207 

21,895 
o;; 

272 

6,675 

2,200 
7,121 

21,-!5-1 
52 

272 

5,755 

1,900 
7,038 

21,982 
•!5 

-!. J.ll 

£A. 175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 175,000 176,000 175,000 17.5,000 

£ A. ·1,226 8,900 10,790 10,705 11,371 1·1,!.!7 20,810 25,•)05 :30,205 

£ A .. -=--=-~ ll,571 12,281 10,186 10,624 tl.557 3,370 2,,;35 

1 
.£st. ii34,21G 55:l,(JG8 57->,081 577,007 573,-!:ll 569.18li 5GG,Gl-! 5GG,1~l 563,913 5G2,983 
£ A. 181,135 187,133 197,598 205.207 205,689 205,U99 ~08,2-18 209,:31-! :!09,902 211,881 

ls 4.86G 51,332 50,97u 55,459 55.100 54,537 53,8+3 5:3,239 52,772 52,381 51,988 
:~N.Z. 125 112 100 88 78 GC. 52 ·15 
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Items I 
(GOO's) at Jnno 30th 

Cur- ----c--~~~---;---,-----,---
rency 1928 102'1 I 1030 I 1931 I J'l:l2 I 1933 I JD:H I 1935 [ 1036 1937 .. 

Assets. 

8. Commonwealth Govem-
ment investn1ents over-
seas £ st. 3,320 3,234 3,062 2,907 2,878 2,179 2,207 2,253 2,134 2,122 

9. Sinking fund investments 
in securities domiciled 
overseas, or in bunk 
accounts. £ st. 8,899 1,131 1,098 1,345 1,261 3,289 1,076 2,098 1,015 1,104 

10. Net assets overseas of 
Note Issuo Department £st. 5,721 6,981 21,046 29,866 33,349 49,810 48,560 45,111 42,G46 42,646 

11. Short-term investments 

12. 

13. 

in London £ st. 50,728 45,613 27,499 24,361 31,730 27,472 48,617 31,020 3~,177 

New Zealand Govemment-
debt domiciled in Aus-
tralia . £A. 4,169 4,168 4,277 4,175 3,915 2,869 2,908 2,184 1,593 

New Zealand local bo-
dies' debt domiciled in 
Australia £A. 7,072 ~ 8,200 8,575 7,282 5,730 ~ ~ 2,200 

Total assets { £ st. 68,668 56,959 52,705 58,479 69,218 82,750 100,460 80,482 78,972 
£A. ll,24l ll,554 12,477 12,750 ll,197 8,599 7,106 4,749 3,793 

The fo!lo·wing figures are given with reference to Australia's " available reserves 
of international currency " (sec the 1934 eclition of this publication (1) ) . 

1928 
1929 
1930 
I 931 
1932 
1933 
H13-1 
193:3 
1936 
19:37 

At end of June 

(n.) Credii item. 

(1) Ser. L.o.N. P. 1935.1I.A.20. 

Total visible reserves (gold 
and funds held in London 

by the Commonwenlt.h 
Bank, trading bunks nnd 

the Note Issue Depart
ment) 

102,839 
97,890 
69,728 
65,935 
77,0,(3 
78,366 
98,400 
77,497 
76,761 

101,08:3 

H.cservcs not available (net 
short-term debts and over-

drafts of Au<:;t.ralian 
Governments, and long
term Australian securities 
i.ncluded in t.he previous 

column) 
£ (GOO's) sterling 

(") - 3,563 
10,026 
33,189 
38,749 
37,28,1 
32,203 
:ll,926 
30,97-1 
30,553 
29,863 

A vdlnble reserves 
of international 

currency 

106,401 
87,863 
36,540 
27,186 
39,759 
,16,163 
66,'l74 
46,523 
46,208 
71,220 

57,395 

892 

~ 
103,267 

3,057 
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Certa,in :information with reference to the balance of payments of Belgium
Luxemburg a,nd the Belgian public debt abroad has been supplied by the Belgian 
Government and :is reproduced below, together with the corresponding figure for the 
preceding few years that appeared in the previous issue of this publication. 

On the other hand, no new estimates of the complete balance of payments of 
Belgium, Luxemburg and the Congo (similar to those for 1935 a,nd 1936 prepared by 
Professor F. Baudhuin and reproduced last year) have become available. 

Elements o:l the balance of payments of Belgium-Luxemburg. 

The following official data refer to the recorded movement of goods and gold, 
interest on Government loans and certain capital items, including some on private 
account. 

Items 

Merchandise (according to trade returns) 
Interest on Government long-term debts 

abroad 
Interest on Government floating debt abroad 
Gold (according to trade retmns) 
Change in the gold reserve of the National 

Bank. 
Amortisation of Government long~term debts~ 

according to the loan contracts . 
Repayment· of other foreign debts . 
New capital issues raised abroad : 

(a) Goverrunent . 
(b) private 

Capital issues in Bolgium of Belgian cmn-
panies working abroad 

c~L) The corresponding fi::pre for 1038 is 31:1. 
(b) The corrc>:-;ponding figure for 1938 is 219. 
l c) January-November. 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 1935 I l936 I 1937 193·1 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

13,623 16,039 19,633 25,538 13,715 17,1B 21,301 27,258 

- - - - 546 536 430 (•)352 
- - - - - 64 62 -
172 87 112 152 307 332 406 404 

1,138 - - 1,072 - 3,059 1,398 -

- - - - 291 250 214 (b)212 
- - - - - - 1,447 2,256 

- 1,110 1,435 1,517 - - - -
12 - - +11 - - - -

- - - - - 371 16 (') 34 

The figures shown for 1935-1937 against the item " New capital issues raised 
abroad " comprise 700 million French francs in 1935, £8.6 million and· 20 million 
Swedish kronor in 1936, and £5 million and 75 million gulden (of which 27 mi.llion 
for private account) in 1937. 
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Other otl1cial figures concerning the foreign transactions of t_he Belgian Gov_ern
rnent. available for 1936 and 1937 only and not comparable With those contamed 
in th~ preceding t-able, are reproduced below. 

Interest on intergoven1mental debt. . . . . . 
Interest on other Government long-t.erm debt . 
Interest on Govcrm11ent short-term debt; . . . 
Diplomatic and consular expenditure abroad . . . . 
Miscellaneou~ Govermnent receipts and ex-penditure 
.-\luortisaHon of intergovernment-al debt . . . . . . 
Amort-isat-ion of other Government long-term debt . 
New Go\·errunent loans raised abroad . ..... . 
Reduction in Government short-tern1 debt abroad . 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) 
Credit mo,.,.oments Debit movements 

1936 1937 !D3G 1937 

7.4 

1,321.7 609.7 

u.S· 
486.5 

28.3 
(•) 
35.8 
53.9 

2,012.3 

332.8 
8.4 

72.0 
24..5 
70 

1,473 

'129.6 7H.9 

( n.) Diplomatic, consular and similar expenditure amounted lo 185 million francs during lhc years 193-1-10~6 
inclusiYe. 

Government indehtetlness abroml 1931-1937. 

The following statement of the Government foreign indebtedness is based on 
par values of the debts, converted for 1934 at the parities of exchange adopted in 
1926, and for 1935-1937 at the market rates of exchange on December 31st, with 
the exception of an item of 1,307.08 million French francs in 1936 and 1,285.8 million 
in 1937 (included in item (ii) below) which has been converted at the par rate of the 
French fra.nc before the devaluation of October 1936. 

Goverrunent liabilities on account of : 
(i) intergovernmental debts . 
(ii) other long-term debt. . . 
(iii) floating debt . . 

Francs (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 
1934 

16,161.2 
10,827.2 

968.2 

1935 1~3G 

13,383.0 13,276.4 
8,056.8 7,029.4 
1,209.3 774.9 

1037 
13,139.2 

6,734.4 

The first of these items (intergovernmental debts) comprises £9 million and 
8400.68 _million in each of the three years, plus 12,301,000 gulden in 1934, 8,402,000 
gulden m 1935 and 4,305,000 gulden in 1936. 

The second item (other long-term debt) is composed of the following amounts: 

193•1 1935 1036 1937 
French francs 1,042,683,000 1,808,445,000 1,779,36G,OOO 1,755,100,000 £. 10,617,620 9.876,500 10,451,460 9, 759,840 s. 145,889,800 45,162,900 31,755,800 :30,808,900 Swiss francs . 29,351,000 28,808,000 
Swedish kronor 8,266,000 8,132,000 20,000,000 19,520,000 Gulden 45,000,000 45.000,000 44,748,000 ,,8,000,000 Belgian francs . 475,000,000 475,000,000 475,000,000 467,000,000 

.. Finally, th~ last item (floating debt) comprises 67 million gulden in 1934, 60 
mlllion gulderi m 1935 and 826,270,000 in 1936. 
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A provisional statement of the balance of payments of Canada in 1937 (1) and 
revised statements for the years 1926-1936 (2) have been supplied by the Government 
of that country and are set out below. The grouping of the items has been slightly 
changed, so as to agree with that employed for the majority of the statements given 
in this volume. It should be noted, however, that the debit side of the merchandise 
group (items 1-8) does not represent the full c.i.:f. value of imported goods, as it does 
not include freight paid to domestic ships. This freight (which, in fact, does not 
represent a foreign transaction) is also excluded from the freight income as shown 
on the credit side against item 10, and the exclusion therefore does not affect the 
balance of the whole .account. 

The balances obtained on account of goods, services and gold, although naturally 
affected by errors and omissions, are believed to reflect correctly the broad changes 
which have taken place in the direction of capital movements during the period covered 
by the Summary Table. The balances on account of errors and omissions calculated in 
the last column appear to be due largely to the fact that the information concerning 
the capital movement is incomplete. 

Information concerning the methods employed in the compilation of the data 
was given in the 1935 edition of this publication.(3) Additional information with 
reference to the tourists' expenditure and the secmities movement is given after the 
tables below. 

(l) Estimated Balance of International Payments jor Cwwda, British and Foreign Jrweslments in Canada and 
Canadian lnveslmcnls abroad, Preliminary Statements ;or 193{ (Dominion Bureau of St.atislics). 

g~ r;~~ £~r::~~ial'1. ~9~6~H.X~l~:ilernational Payments, 1926-J9JG (Donlinion Bureau or Stnlistics). 

5A 
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Goods, services and gold. 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movements (Exports) 

ID2G I I 927 1928 1 1929 19~0 I l9:ll 19~~ 19:l3 193·1 1935 

I. Merchandise. 
l, Merchandise, as recorded (1) : 

(a) merchandise proper 1,284.0 1,238.9 1,374.2 1,208.4 905.5 617.2 501.8 537.8 660.3 742.4 
(b) silver and other coin 1.7 2.4 2.6 2.6 2.4 3.5 l.O 0.3 0.3 0.9 

2. Deduction of gold-bearing quartz 
and gold dust and nuggets - 7.3 - 7.9 -10.5 -30.0 -22.3 -17.7 - 3.9 - 2.3 - 4.0 - 4.3 

3. Adjustment on account of over-
valuation of imports due to 
exchange depreciation - - - - - - - - - -

4. Deduction for settlers' effects 
and miscellaneous items -12.3 -ll.O -10.9 - 11.7 -11.0 - 9.3 - 6.5 - 3.5 - :3.7 - 3.4 

5. Unrecorded imports of ships - - - - - - - - - -
6. Trade in electrical energy(') . 4.6 4.8 - - - - - - - -
7. Import freights paid to foreigu 

carriers . - - - - - - - -- - -
8. Export freights (earned in carry-

ing exports to Canadian ports 

(') 36.1 or boundary) 49.5 48.8 47.8 45.8 36.0 25.9 ~ 22.3 27.2 -
II. Interest and dividends. 

9. Interest and dividends received 
and paid 39.0 46.5 52.9 61.7 59.5 50.3 39.4 39.0 55.4 62.0 ---1---- --- ------ ------ --- ---
III. Other seroices. 

10. Shipping earnings on account of 
Canadian e>:ports by sea 15.6 12.7 12.1 9.3 5.8 4.6 3.5 4.7 1~:~) (3

) 32.1 11. Receipts from transit 31.3 35.3 36.0 36.2 28.5 23.6 16.6 16.7 12. Immigrants' and emigrants' 
funds. 14.9 14.5 14.8 14.1 1l.l 5.2 4.4 2.6 1.9 1.7 13. Earnings of Canadians employed 
in the U.S.A. (4 ) • 20.9 22.8 20.9 14.5 10.3 6.0 3.7 3.1 3.3 3.8 14. Immigrants' and emigrants' re~ 
mittances . ....... 15.6 15.4 14.4 14.0 13.2 10.1 6.1 5.3 5.8 6.3 15. Charitable and missionary con~ 
tributions . l.O l.O 1.5 l.O l.O l.O 1.2 2.2 2.0 l.O 16. Tourists' eh-penditure. 201.2 238.5 275.2 309.4 279.2 250.8 212.4 ll7.l 146.0 214.8 17. Reparation receipts 1.8 G.8 4.7 4.3 6.3 1.3 - -18. Government receipts and - -ex~ 

penditure . 11.9 u.s ll.8 11.7 11.7 11.7 8.8 6.0 5.8 5.6 19. Advertising . . ... 3.1 4.5 3.8 4.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 1.7 20. Cinematograph film royalties - - - - - - -21. Miscellaneous (net). - -- -payments - - - - - -22. Allowance for exchange dis- - - - -
crepancies on interest and 
maturity payments and re~ 

ceipts. - - - - - 4.5 10.0 3.0 --- ------------ - -Carried forward. 1,676.5 1,685.8 1,851.3 1,695.3 1,341.2 --- --- ---
092.7 819.4 756.3 926.5 1,100.7 

(1) The recorded export vnluc represents the val e t th 1 
value at the poinl of original shipment. u a c pont of origin nnd the 1 d · 

(2) Included in item 1 since 1928. ' rccorc e Import value the 



I 1 o:JG 

956.4 
1.0 

- 5.9 

-

- 3.6 
-
-

-

( 3 ) 42.4 

76.2 
---

( 3 ) 37.8 

1.7 

3.6 

7.I 

1.0 
251.3 
-

6.5 
1.8 

-
-

-
---
1,377.3 
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Goods, services and gold. 

Cn.nndia.n S (000, OOO's) 

Outward or dobit movements (Import.s) No. of 
item 

I 1!)37 JfJ:2U I 027 J0:/8 I 1029 I 1030 1931 1932 1933 193·1 1935 1936 I 1937 

l. 
I,019.2 1,008.3 1,087.I I,222.3 1,299.0 1,008.5 628.1 452.6 401.2 513.5 550.3 635.2 808.9 (a) 

1.4 1.5 Uf 2.3 2.6 1.5 1.7 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8 1.0 1.2 (b) 

- 7.1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 2. 

- - - - - - - 5.0 -22.0 - 7.0 - 1.5 - 1.1 -

1.7} { 
3. 

-· 3.5 -21.8 -22.5 -21.4 -24.6 -23.8 -16.8 -14.0 - 9.7 - 8.3 - 8.2 - 9.1 -12.1 4. 
- 2.5 17.0 21.2 23.6 10.5 2.7 l.O 0.3 0.3 0.5 0.3 5. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 6. 

- 105.9 109.0 ll5.3 130.4 102.5 78.7 65.9 65.8 79.3 82.3 98.0 ll6 7. 

(') '18 - - - - - - - - - - - - 8. 
1-- 1--1-- )----1--1--1-- r----r----r----

78 z,!O.O 257.3 273.9 321.8 348.1 330.1 301.2 263.3 267.0 270.6 310.0 325 9. 
--- ---)---- ---1--1--1--1-- ---1--r---- r---- ---

(') 42 1 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 10. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 11. 

2 I6.0 13.8 12.2 12.3 8.9 3.5 3.4 3.2 3.6 3.1 3.1 4 12. 

4 3.6 3.6 '3.6 3.8 3.6 2.8 1.4 0.7 0.7 1.5 1.7 2 13. 

8 31.0 32.0 33.0 33.0 30.0 20.0 15.0 14.0 15.0 15.0 18.0 20 14. 

I 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.5 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2 15. 
290 98.7 108.7 107.5 121.6 100.4 76.4 57.4 50.9 63.6 95.6 ll0.4 120 16. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 17. 

7 10.9 ll.7 11.0 11.3 10.4 Il.O 10.4 10.0 IO.I 10.9 ll.O I2 18. 
2 4.5 4.8 5.0 5.3 5.3 6.0 5.0 3.5 1.5 1.4 1.4 2 19. 

- 3.5 3.5 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.2 3.0 2.7 3.2 3.5 4 20. 
- 10.0 ll.O 12.0 I5.0 I2.0 9.0 8.0 IO.O Il.O I2.0 15.0 I5 21. 

-· - - - - - 5.0 23.7 I2.0 - - - - 22. ------1-- - r---------- ------)-----I,492.0 I,5I7 .I I,641.3 I,804.1 I,961.3 I,624.1 1,I59.4 9I4.5 8N.I 961.3 I ,039.9 I,199.8 I,420.0 

. ~3) !n the origin_n.l statemcnt.s, only the total freight income is given. In the above table, this total has been 
chslr1buted between Items 8 and 10-11 on the basis of the proportion between the respective carninrrs in 1£13-t. 

(4) The amounts entered on the dcbil side refer to earnings of Unilcd States residents employel'in Canada. 
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Ite-ms 

Brought fo)'ward 

IV. Gold. 

23. Gold coin and bullion, as re-
corded: 
(a) non-n1onetary 
(b) monetary . 

24. Unrecorded trade in gold (1 ) 

Total. 

Surplus (-I-) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods and services . 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, setvices and gold 

CaiJilal item~. 

I. n Rct.irezncnts " (on1ortisation, 
refunding and, up to 1932, 
sinking fund repurchases ("). . 

2. New capitol issues (including 
refunding i~sues) . . . . . . 

3. Snlc.::; and purchases of sccuritic;; 
(1927-1932, not)(3) ..... 

Ll. Xot capital transactions of inter
national " branch plants ", 
ole.(') . . . . . . . 

5. J nsw·ance transactions . . . . 
(j. Credits received by tho Govcrn-

Inoni .......... . 
7. Chnngc in the estimated net 

foreign n::tsets of Canadian 
bunb .. 

Total 

Clu"ADA 

Cn.nadinn S (000,000'::;) 

Inward or credit moYcmonts (Exports) 

JO:W I !027 I 1028 I 1020 I 1030 10~1·· 19~2 I l D:l:l I J[J:.J.[ 103:> 

1,676.5 l ,685.8 1,85l.a l,G95.3 1,3-11.2 992.7 819A 7G6.3 920.5 1,100.7 

13.7 10.9 12.6 36.3 22.3 -13A G0.6 79.41 109.4 109.9 
63.4 44.0 102.9 39.3 18.0 45.8 11.3 6.8 

- - - - 0.9 1.2 1.01 0.2 6.8 
f-.-- 1--- ---

1,753.6 1,740.7 1,906.8 1, 770.9 1,381.5 1,082.8 892.5 SH.I 1,036.1 1,217.4 

+ 159.4 + 44.5 + 47.2 -266.0 -"+'"''~ "''~ 67.8 - 34.8 + 60.8 

+ 31.5 + 25.5 + 89.2 + 74.5 + 2.7 + 89.7 + 72.8 + 87.8 -1-109.0 + l!G.1 
+ 190.9 + 70.0 + 136.4 -191.5 -280.2- 77.0 22.3 + 20.0 + 7'1.8 + 176.9 

Canndian S (OOO,OOO's) 

In,-.;n.rcl or credit, cnpitnl wo\·ctnent. 

IGtG(') I 1027 I !028 I !J2D 10:1o I 1031 I to:Jz 1 1oa:; I 1o:J-1 

300.6 ~07.3 282.0 400.3 21n.:; 10:3.7 137.0 111.0 ll3.1 

288.7 :321.2 301.8 

27.0 18.1 15.0 22.9 
10.0 8.0 30.0 2!.0 .JJ.O 14.0 20.0 27.0 .20.0 

:u 1.3 0.2 0.2 

IG.I 8G.G 87.8 27.7 37.7 2:Lo 0.1 --- --------------- --- --- --- ---
:358.0 :321.3 415.6 444.4 28G.O lG5A, 470.2 45D.2 '(35.0 

Not iuwurd ( +) OJ' outward (-) 
rnon:mont of capital . . . I 1- 11.01- 80.71+ H9.GI+ 300.01+ 4:3.81- 11.41- 26.51-11:3.81-173.:31 

~~~ ~~-\~1l1111~~~ r!::. 1'!\~~a:~~~t~1 ~~ol~?{-ail~~~~le~nrcconleU trade in monetary gold. 
1:~) ~·:r~m _10:~3 i_nclusivc, sinking lund repurchases arc inclmlc·(l with lhc pu I· f .· . 
. l·l) J_h~s Jtem mcludcs " the ncl movements of funds re:-:;ullin r from rc Iasc o sc~uuliCs. 

~~~b~ulm_nes, cl c., of British anll foreign companies in Canada a·nd ufc r lh_c opc~a~w-':ls of lhc brnnchcs, 
comp:mJt;.;, opC'ral in~ ouhit_lc Canada, and lllc net movements of funds rc hlrl.~nchcs, suhsld_mncs, c;tc., of C::ula~ian 
of Can:H.lmn lru~t compumcs ". · su mg from the mtcrnnlwnnl lrnnsactwns 
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Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

Outward or debit movDments (Imports) No. of 
item 

I 1936 I 1937 192G 1927 I !928 1929 1930 I 1931 1932 I 103a 1934 1035 1936 I 1937 

1,377.3 1,492.0 1,517.1 1,0<11.3 1,80·1. [ 1,961.3 1,024.1 I ,1ii9.4 914.5 824.1 961,3 1,039.9 1,199.8 1,420.0 

23. 

82.1 124.91 
- - - - - - - - - } 0.6 0.7 0.1{ 

(a) 
45.6 29.4 26.3 1.1 37.6 0.4 0.3 - - (b) 

49.9 
20.21 

- - - - - - - - - - 0.3 

1,4~0.11 
24. 

------1- - --- ---1-1-1---r--1-1---
1,509.3 ...... '"''•)'"' 1,670. 7 1,830A 1,962.4 1,661.7 1,159.8 914.8 824.1 96!.3 1,040.5 1,200.8 1,631.1 1,.oG~.I 

+177.5 " 72 
+ 131.0 +1•l5 
+308.i) +217 

Capital items. 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

Out,yard or debit capital movernenL Ko. of 
~r--:-:--:-:--:l-:-:-:-:--:-1--:-:--:-:--:--;-----,---,---...,----,---,-:_--;-_--,-----,---.,----,..---) item I 10:1G I!J:11 IO:W('II 10~1 I ID:!S I IO:!D I toso I 1031 I 1932 1 t03:J I 1934 I Io:;;; 1 1o:w 1 tU3< 

IGO.O 200.0 150.0 [ [0.0 207.0 104.7 163.7 169.0 267.5 (5 )270.0 170 I. 

106.1 !)2 2. 

422,;) 508 184.0 188.0 105.0 13.0 2>1.0 16.0 237.7 312.3 250.8 41·1.7 512 3. 

1.2 31.! 7·1.:3 50.8 52.2 74.2 ( 6 ) 98 4. 
19.0 25.0 20.0 11.0 12.0 7.0 15.0 2!.0 24.0 38.0 ·l5.0 ( 7 ) 28 5. 

6. 

2.6 . - - - 0.4 - - - 18.9 - -
1-------------- ---f---- --- ---r-------- --- __ ·_ 

550.2 GOO 369.0 408.0 266.0 135.4 239.2 l6G.8 ;l9G.7 :375.0 608.5 803.9 808 

7. 

~25:3.71-2081 

(
. 1\;>3)5Till~Oa0n)l~nnl. clompriscs : payment of bond maturities, 1-15.0 ; callinr< of C•madhn bonds lwld abroa<l 
m " , - .. , scnn repayments 40,0. ~ ' • · · , 85,0 

~~j ~~cll.uchng known movcmcnls of short-term funds. 
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Silli'IJ\'I:ARY TABLE. 

Canadian S (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services nnd gold 
All 

l I I 
C.apii.rnl 

items 
Mer- I Interest Other items 

(') 
chandise and services Gold Total 

dividends 

1920 Balance - 161.9 -207.3 + 73.G + 27.7 -267.9 (2). 

1921 Balance - 83.1 - 211.8 + 122.2 + 35.6 -137.1 ('). 

1922 Balance + 55.7 --206.8 + 131.8 - 48.7 - 68.0 ("). 

1923 Baln.nce + 16.3 -214.9 + 176.2 + 67.4 + 45.0 

1924 Balance + 175.S -213.9 + 166.4 - 20.4 + 107.9 
1925 Balance + 299.5 -207.8 + 195.8 - 10.3 + 277.2 -176.7 + 100.5 

1926 Balance + 223.8 -201.0 + 136.6 + 31.5 + 190.9 
1927 Balance + 83.5 -210.8 + 171.8 + 25.5 + 70.0 - 11.0 + 59.0 

1928 Balance + 63.5 -221.0 + 204.7 + 89.2 + 136.4 - 86.7 + 49.7 

1929 Balance -215.9 -260.1 + 210.0 + 7<!.5 -191.5 + 149.6 - 41.9 
1930 Balance -188.6 -288.6 + 19-!.3 + 2.7 -280.2 + 309.0 + 28.8 
1931 Balance - 69.8 -279.8 + 182.9 + 89.7 - 77.0 + 45.8 - 31.2 
1932 Balance + 26.0 - 261.8 + 140.7 + 72.8 - 22.3 - 11.4 - 33.7 

1933 Credit 554.6 39.0 162.7 87.8 844.1 •170.2 1,314.3 
Debit. 451.5 263.3 109.3 - 824.1 496.7 1,320.8 
Balance + 103.1 -224.3 + 53.4 + 87.8 + 20.0 - 26.5 - 6.5 

1934 Credit 680.1 55.4 191.0 109.6 1,036.1 459.2 1,495.3 
Debit. 584.1 267.0 ll0.2 - 961.3 575.0 1,536.3 
Balance + 96.0 -211.6 + 80.8 + 109.6 + 74.8 -ll5.8 - 41.0 

1935 Credit 771.7 62.0 267.0 llG.7 '·"'-' \ "'·" 1,652.4 
Debit . 624.6 270.6 144.7 0.6 1,040.5 GOS.5 1,649.0 
Balance + 147.1 -208.6 + 122.3 + 116.1 +176.9 -173.5 + 3.4 

1936 Credit 990.3 76.2 310.8 132.0 '·"'' \ '"·' 2.059.5 Debit 723.7 310.0 160.1 1.0 1,200.8 803.9 2,004.7 Balance + 206.6 -233.8 T 144.7 + 13!.0 + 308.5 - 253.7 + 54.8 

1937 Credit 1,058 78 356 145.1 1,637.1 600 2,237.1 
Debit. 914 325 lSI 0.1 1,420.1 808 2,228.1 
Balance . + 144 -247 + 175 +- 145 + 217 -208 + D 

Tourists' expenditu?·e (item 16). Details concerning the methods of calculation 
were given in the 1934 issue of this publica.tion.(3) The expenditure during the last 
four years is composed of the following amom1ts : (4) 

(1) The_balances in this column are due to errors and omissions. 

0101(2)illD.unng the Y~<:lf'S 1920, 1921 .a':d 1922, the United Kingdom repaid war funds to Canada umomlll'nan La 
() · m Jon, 8128 nul1wn and $84 nulhon respectively. 

(3) ~cr. L o.N. P. 19:15.II.A.:W. 
{<1) Detailed information on the numher or tourists averages cmplovcd i tl 1 · 

in a pamphl~t. cn.tllled Canada's Tourist Trade. issued '{m'nuallv bv the bomt· lC ca culatwn, ~1c:, is contained 
for 1~36-1Q3,, denved from this publication, difTcr from tbose ei1tefcd in the h~\~~c~~fc;~~;c~\~l~~~~~nZhc totals 
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Canadian $ (OOO,OOO's) 

Foreign tourists Canadian to 1rists 
in Canada o.hroad 

I 1934 I 10~5 I 1936 I 1937 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

Tourist.s from or in oversea countries 9.4 10.1 12.9 17.0 14.3 16.5 21.3 22.3 
1'ourists from or in tho United States : 

entering (leaving) by motor-ear 86.3 132.2 153.5 181.3 25.4 40.2 43.8 48.9 
entering (leadng) by rail or steamer . . 34.3 53.5 64.8 69.8 14.0 22.9 21.3 24.2 
entering (leaving) by other modes of travel 16.0 10.0 20.0 ~ 10.0 ~ 24.0 29.0 

Total 146.0 214.8 251.2 294.7 63.7 91.6 110.4 124.4 

Secu1·ities movement. Information concerning the securities movement (cf. capital 
item 3 above) is published regularly by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.(1 ) 

The figures are based on reports from investment dealers, banks, stock exchange and 
others. The totals for the years 1933-1937 and for the first six months of 1937 and 1938 
are reproduced below. In certain cases, the figures differ slightly from those 
appearing in the balance of payments account. 

Canadian 8 (OOO,OOO's) 

Period United States United l(ingdom Other countries Total 

Sales to 
Purchases 

Sales to 
Purchases 

Sales to 
Purchases 

Sales Purchases from irom from 

1933 205.7 202.9 80.8 27.6 2.2 7.2 288.7 237.7 
1934 216.0 281.2 102.1 23.8 3.1 4.3 321.2 312.3 
1935 268.2 200.7 31.0 44.1 2.6 6.0 301.8 250.8 
1936 338.1 316.6 71.8 59.7 12.6 8.4 -l22.5 414.7 
1937 376.4 412.7 105.7 85.0 24.5 13.1 506.6 511.4 
January-June 1937 . 218.3 250.1 67.6 -18.9 15.2 7.5 301.1 306.5 
January-J11n0 1938. 130.3 ll4.6 z:u 29.'! 12.7 6.9 166.1 150.9 

International imlcblcdncss. 

Revised official estimates of foreign capital invested in Canada and Canadian 
capital invested abroad for the years 1926-1935, and provisional figures for 1936 
and 1937, are reproduced below. 

Canadian S (OOO,OUO's) 

Foreign in'\·estlnent::; in Canada Crmnclinn investmcuts abroad 
At the end of 

by Lhe I by the I by in t.,ho iu tho 
ill I United United I ot.hor Total United United other Total 

Kingdom S~ntes countries Kingdom Stntcs countries 

1926 . 2,597.8 3,161.2 131.7 5,890.7 59.6 778.0 515.2 1,352.8 1927 . 2,628.3 3,423.8 132.2 6,184.3 61.2 870.6 582.5 1,514.3 1928 . 2,693.6 3,064.6 140.7 6,498.9 53.3 917.7 021.2 1,592.2 1929. 2,764.2 3,920.5 145.0 6,835.7 50.6 929.8 ll-18.4 1,628.8 1930 . 2,706.0 4,298.4 131.5 7,195.9 67.7 933.1 651.8 1,652.6 1931 2,687.1 £1,254.5 126.2 7,067.8 50.6 928.8 659.1 1,638.5 1932 . 2,631.7 4,198.3 124.2 6,954.2 4'L7 906.1 637.7 1,588.5 1933 . 2,674.4 4,115.2 124.3 6,913.9 49.0 875.7 645.5 1,570.2 1934 . 2, 729.5 4,ll2.1 123.5 6,965.1 47.4 92l.l 636.9 1,605.4 1935 . 2,729.3 4,0H.6 123.6 6,897.5 50.8 963.4 625.7 1,639.9 1936 . 2, 725.1 3,98<1.4 124.2 6,833.7 ·17.8 987.2 621.5 1,656.5 1937 . 2,721 3,996 131 6,848 53.0 1,017.0 624.5 1,694.5 

) 
(1) Sale::; anti 1 urchascs of Sccunlies belwecu Canada and other Counlries. 
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The division of the investments at the end of 1937 betwee:l. mam types for 
each of t.he three geographical regions concerned Wi).S as follows · 

Foreign 1'nvestments in Canada. 
Government secu1ities : 

Dominion. 
provincial . 
municipal. 

Public utilit.ies : 
railways 
other (traction, light, heat, power, tele

phone, etc.) . 
Manufacturing : 

wood and paper products. 
metal industries . 
all other manufacturing industries . 

111ining 
:Merchandising and senice 
Insurance 
Finance and mortgage COJ.Tiorations 
llliscellaneous (agricultuml lands, summer 

homes, prospecting, assets administered 
for persons or corporations residing outside 
Canada, etc.) 

Total. 

Canadian inrestments abroad. 
Canadian Government credits . 
Estimated net assets of Canadian banks abroad 
Foreign securities held in Canada by insurance 

companies 
Direct lll\·estment.s . 
~1ii?cel1aneous inYestments. 

Total. 

United 
Kingdom 

318 
61 

137 

1,060 

185 

98 
so 

205 
D3 
75 
87 

162 

160 

2,721 

15 

12 
16 
10 

53 

CanadianS (OOO,OOO's) 

United 
States 

544 
430 
203 

546 

570 

365 
340 
285 
260 
149 
122 
97 

85 

3,996 

90 

131 
285 
511 

1,017 

I Ot.her 
. countries 

3 

20 

2 
5 
9 

10 ,, 
2 

:J7 

30 

131 

30.5 
0 

27 
173 
385 

Total 

862 
4D·1 
340 

1,626 

764 

465 
425 
'l9D 
363 
228 
211 
290 

275 

30.5 
114 

170 
4H 
906 

1,69-1.5 

For foreign investments in business firms and corporations, figmes of " capital 
employed " in the business, as recorded each year for the industrial census and the 
census of merchandisina and service establishments for retail and wholesale trade, 
were used. It is stated that the figures approximate fairly closely to their book 
value in the sense of equity value, including the capital value of bonds and preferred 
stock. " This value would therefore be composed of the value of bonds plus the 
equity of prefened and common stock holders." 

It is believed that a small. part of the investments show11 as held in the United 
Kingdom are held in other Emopean countries. 

The investments of Canadian insurance companies in foreign countries have 
not been included in the revised estimates of Canadian investments abroad. If, in 
addition to the ordinary liabilities, the prospective claims of policv-holders arc 
considered against the assets held in foreign countries by Canadian insurance 
companies, it is found that there is a small. net investment in Canada rather than a 
Canadian investment abroad. On the other hand, as these assets can be transferred 
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to Canada, they influence capital movements. Figures of net assets (1) of Canadian 
insurance companies held abroad are reproduced below. 

NET ASSETS (') OF CANADIAN INSURlli"fOE CO>rPANlCS HCLD ABROAD. 

Canadian $ (OOO,OOO's) 

In tho In the In othor 
At the end of United United Total 

Kingdom States 
countries 

1926 28.7 154.3 37.5 220.5 

1927 32.9 177.5 43.2 253.6 
1928 40.3 217.3 52.8 310A 

1929 50.2 270.5 65.8 386.5 
1930 56.6 304.8 74.0 435.4 
1931 62.1 334.1 81.2 '!77.4 
1932 64.3 346.0 M.1 494.4 
1933 60.7 327.1 79.4 467.2 
193,( 62.8 338.3 82.1 483.2 
1935 69.3 373.0 90.5 532.8 
1936 (") 79 416 lOS 603 
19:l7 (") so 420 llO 610 

(a) Provisional figures. 

The assets of foreign ixtsurance companies in Canada show a credit balance after 
allowance has been made for liabilities, including those represented by the future 
claims of Canadian policy-holders. This credit balance has been included in the 
estimates of foreign investments in Canada. 

(1) Assets minus liability (nol counting liability corrcs}lOnding to the fiduciary interest or policy-holders). 
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Statements with reference to the current items in the balance of payments of 
Ce)7 lon for the financial years ending March 31st, 1932, and 1933, have been published 
in the official Cwlon Trade Jo1trnal (1 ) and are reproduced below in a slightly modified 
form. The statements, it is declared, are experimental and tentative ; " most of 
the items included are estimates and certain items are pmely conjectural in character". 
No information is supplied with reference to capital movements ; further, gold and 
silver bullion and specie are excluded from the account. 

Items 

I. Jierchandise. 

1. )ferchundise proper, as recorded 
2. Adju~tment for wrong valuation 

U. Interest and d-ividends. 

~ Interest puid on Government loans . . . . . . 
4-. Income of non-resident individuals derived from 

Ceylon . . ............ . 
!5. Income of non-resident companies derived frmn 

Ceylon ................. . 
G. DiYidencl-.; to non-resident shareholders of residoni 

companies ............. . 
i. Head-office expense" (other than selling e':pcnses) 

of non-resident cornpnnie:-; . . . . . . . . . 
8. Interest received bv t.he Govenm1ent 
9. Income of residents "'derived from abroad, ~s~es~ed 

for incomc.tux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
IO. Interest paid to banks abroad : 

(a) by national banks 
(b) by non·rcsident companies 

I l. Interest. received by national bunks . ... 
12. Losses of non·resident companies in Ceylon 

Ill. Othu services. 

13. Port fees paid to the Co,·ernment 
14. Receipts of the Cust.oiTLs 0\"crt..imc Fund . . . 
15. Railway fi·cight. on goods and passengers passing 

through Ceylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lf1. Remittances hy residents to Europe and expcn

dH uro on leave . . . . . . . . 
I 7. Hemitto.nccs by lndio.n8 to }JlClia 

Carried forward 

(1) August 1937. 

Hupces (QUO's) 

lnwurcl or credit. 
movements 

(Exports) 

1031-32 

217,319 
14,539 

2AOO 

2.250 

3,600 
9,500 

2,138 
135 

so 

2:>1,961 

,1032-33 

18;3,973 
15,204 

:Z,7li0 

1,930 

3,400 
9,500 

1.955 
118 

56 

218,896 

Out.,ward or debit 
movements 
(Imports) 

213,263 
- 4,800 

9,801 

10,772 

28,647 

5,997 

3.000 

150 
100 

13,500 
6,000 

286,430 

1932-33 

184,605 
- 3.700 

9,857 

13,627 

21,133 

5,500 

2,700 

150 
350 

12,000 
5,000 

251,222 
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Jtupecs (OOO's) 

Brought. forward , , , , , . , , 

IS. Remittances by Ceylonese employed abroad . 
19. Tourists' expenditure in Ceylon . . . . . . 
20. Naval and 1nilitary e:-..rpenclihu·e in Ceylon frmn 

Imperial ftmcls, and repairs of ships 
21. Military contribution paid to tho Imperial 

Government . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
22. Pensions received from foreign governments 
23. Estalo and stamp duty paid to tho Government 
24. Pensions not liable to income-tax paid abroad by 

t.ho Government . . . . . . . 
215. Miscellaneous payments mado abroad by the 

Government . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2D. Provident fund payrnonts by non-Governn1ent 

concerns to non-Ceylonose . 
27, Cinematograph film r'oyalties 

Total 

Inward or credit 
movements 
(Exports) 

1931-32 1 1g32.33 

251,901 218,896 

1,000 72:'i 
3,500 3,000 

2,000 2,000 

1,200 1,409 
302 3,253 

259,963 229,283 

Deficit on accoLmt of tho above items ... , , . 1- 3l,ll7 1- 26,221 

SUlVJJ\1ARY TABLE. 

Rupees (OOO's) 

Outward or debit 
movemcnt,s 
(Imports) 

1931-32 I 932-33 

286,430 251,222' 

1,050 1,026 

150 220 

2,700 2,286 

400 400 
350 350 

2l.ll,080 25.5,.504 

~fcrchundise 
Interest 

Othc·r services and divxdeildS Total 

1931-32 Cr0rlit . 
Debit . 
Balance 

1932-33 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balun co 

+ 

+ 

231,858 17,750 
208,46:) 58,467 
23,3% 40,717 

199,177 17,590 
180,905 53,317 

18,272 - :35,727 

10,355 259,963 
~'1,150 2!)1,080 
13,79G - 3l.ll7 

12,516 220~283 
.21,282 255!50-t 

8,706 26,221 

The recorded trade in bullion and specie not included m the statements was 
as follows : 

Year 

1931-32 
1932-33 

Rupees (OOO's) 
Credit (Exports) 

Silver coin 
nnd bullion 

and other coin 

3,101 
6 

Gold coin 
nnd bullion 

'1,020 
204 

Debit (Imports) 

Silver coin 
and bullion Gold coin 

368 
3-1:) 

5,-18:) 



CURACAO 

Figures for a number of items in the balance of payments of Curagao in 1937 
have been supplied by the Netherlands Government and are set out below together 
with those for 1934-1936 published last year. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Guidon (OOO's) 

Items 
In ward or credit movements 

I 
Ou~ward or debit movement-s 

(E>.-ports) (Imports) 

193,1 I I 935 I 1936 I 1937 I 93-! I 1935 I 193G I 1937 

I. .1.11 erchand'ise. 

1"'~"1 "'~"!""~" I. Merchandise 317,660 15-!,807 104,080 l92,ll3 308,000 
2. Adjustn1ent for wrong valua· 

tion - 4,800 - -
3. Contraband 2 750 1,000 1,000 5 20 40 40 --------- --- --- --- ---

II. Interest a"d dividends. 

4. Interest on intergovernmental 
debts - - - - 90 - - -

;J, Other interest and dividends 200 500 200 uoo - 15,200 15,000 15,275 ------ ------ --- --- --- ---
IlL Other services. 

u. Transport fees - - (')150 (1)150 143 350 500 -
7. Port fees SOl 700 870 920 30 - - ·-
8. Commission;;;~ insw·nnce, broker-

age ........... - - - - - 2,000 1,800 1,900 
9. Post, telegraph and telephone 539 ll4 27i5 275 511 90 103 112 

10. Immigrants' and emigrants' 
funds 30 - - 1-18 - -IL Immigrants' and emigrants' - -
remittances 18 - - - 100 1,400 2,000 2,000 12. Tourists' 8}.."})enditure . 360 500 750 7ii0 150 800 300 315 !3. Diplomatic expenditure . - 150 150 12o 161 - -14. "Films" -- - - - ~50} 15. Other items :iG 1,300 1,600 7,2G7 4,680 f>,!OO !.l,4:J9 

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --IV. Gold. 

16. Gold coin and bullion . 723 2,000 - 200 606 17. Changes in earmarked gold 750 3,000 I ,100 - - 2,500 - - - - -
I 

(1) Passeu~er fees, earned ~Y nat10nal sh1ps. 
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Capital items. 

Guidon (OOO's) 

Inward or credit Outward or debit 
Items co.pital movements capital movement& 

1935 I 1936 I 1937 !935 I 1936 I 1937 

I. Long-te1'm operations. 

I.. Amortisation payments . . - - - 10,600 11,125 12,937 
2. Sale of domestic securities . 350 - - - - -
3. Purchase and sale of foreign securities - 488 1,907 340 523 1,800 
4. Other long-term investments . 13,200 5,383 16,355 600 188 1,670 

II. Short-te1'm operations. 
5. Change in short-term debts - 3,000 25 1,850 349 -
6. Increase in short~ torm assets . - - - 1,000 1,202 754 

Information concerning the capital movement is available only from 1935 
inclusive. The account for goods, services and gold has also been rendered more 
complete from 1935. As it would appear, however, that even for 1935 and 
subsequent years information concerning certain transactions is missing, no totals 
are given in the above tables. 



CYPRUS 

The following table reproduces the information concerning the international 
accounts of Cyprus in the years 1934-1937 contained in the last four reports by the 
Comptroller of Customs and Inland Revenue.(1) Similar data for 1933 were given 
in the 1934 edition of this publication.(2) 

Goods, services and gold (including amortisation of the public debt). 

£ (OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit movements 

(E>:ports) (Imports) 

I 934 I I 03iJ I 19~G I 19:37 19~1 I 19~iJ I I9:JG I 1937 

I. 1lf m·chandise. 

I. Merchandise as recorded (total im-
ports, exports of domestic pro-
duce plus re-exports, including 
ships' stores) 1,075 1,188 1,594 2,178 1,419 1,492 1,486 2,219 

2. E:-..1Jorters' pro fit, not included in 
the recorded eJo.-port value 5-1 59 so 50 ·- - - ------------- --- ------ ---
II. In wrest and dividends, plus 

amortisation of the public 
debt. 

3. Payments for the service of tho 
public debt. - - - - 25 34 34 34 4. Persons living on incomes from 
abroad. 20 25 25 30 - - - ------- --- --- --- --- --- ---
III. Other services. 

5. Freight on Cyprus produce carried 
on C:ypriot vessels and paid by 
cons1gnees abroad . . . . . . . 8 10 !0 10 -6. Comm.i':Jsions and fees paid to agents - - -
for foreign insurance, shipping 
and other companies . . . . . 5 5 5 10 -7. Expenditure of tho crews of foreign - - -
ships ............. 15 1G 15 15 - - - -

Carried ---forward 1,177 1,302 1,729 2,293 1,444 1,526 1,520 2,253 

(1) Cyprlls : Statistics of Imports, Exports and Sllippinrr also c 
~9~g;orldby9 ~f!.e Comptroller of Customs and Inland Revenue, f~r tl;e ue~;r:::J~d B_?1~:(.iDq, Weiallls and Measures, with 

(~)1 Scr. ·L:o.N. P. 1935.U.A.20. ' v s ecem.ber, l!JJ.J; ditto, for 1935, 
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£ (OOO's) 

Inwa.rd or credit movements Outward or debit rr:ovements 
Items (Exports) (Imports) 

-
19H I 1!)~5 1036 I 1937 1934 1935 W36 1937 

Brought forward 1,177 1,302 1, 729 2,293 1,444 1,526 1,520 2,253 

8. Totuists' expenditure : 

(a) " visitors , . 120 120 140 160 - - - -
(b) " tourists " . (j 5 4 5 -- - - -
(c) " boats for tourists and visi-

tors,, 2 2 2 2 - - - -
9. Amotmts paid from Imperial funds 

to British troops stutioned in 
Cyprus. 12 12 12 12 - - - -

10. Expenditure of the Briti:;:h nuvy on 
its visits . 8 15 5 2 - - - -

11. Expenditure for Imperial defence. - - - - 10 10 10 10 
12. Remittances from emigrants . 80 80 so 50 - - - -
13. Vnr·ious private remittances abroad - - - - 140 140 160 200 

f---- ------ --- --- ------ ---
IV. Gold. 

14. Gold bullion 5 1 1 2 - - - -
15. Gold specie. 10 7 2 1 - 1 - -

------ --- --- --------- ----
Total I ,420 1,544 1,975 2,527 1,59'1 1,677 1,690 2,463 

Surplus (+)or deficit(-) on uccount of: 

(a) goods and services -189 k + 282 + 61 
(b) gold. + 15 7 + 3 + 3 
(c) goods, services and gold . -174 133 + 285 + 64 

Capital Hems (excluding amortisation of the public debt). 

Items 

1 . Purchase of laud by Jewish and other 
settlers. 

2. Expenditure by mining and othor 
companies . . . . . . . 

3. Expenditure for Famagusta Harbour 
extension and now roads, paid 
from loan funds : 

(a) imports 
(b) locul labour and local 

materials. 

Total inward capital movement 

£ (OOO's) 

Inward or credit Out•vnrcl or debit 
capital movement capital movement 

IOH I 1935 I 193G I 1937 193·! I 1935 I 1936 I 193< 

40 20 - - - - - -

100 120 150 100 - - - -

lO - - - - - - -

w - - - - - - -
170 140 ---uo 100 ------ ---r------



so 

1933 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 

1934 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1935 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

193G Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1937 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

11erchan. 
disn 

922 
1,257 

33,) 

1

1,129 
1,419 

- 290 

1

1,2-17 
1,492 

- 245 

l.GH 
1,4SG 

+ 188 

2,228 
2,219 

+ 9 

CYPRUS 

SU11Th1ARY TABLE. 

£ (OOO's) 

Goods. services nnd gold (1) 

I 
Interest and 1 Other I Gold I 
dividends (1 ) J services 

Totnl 

15 I 216 I 22 

1

1,175 
25 110 1,392 

- 10 + lOG + 22 - 217 

20 I 256 I 15 II 4°0 25 150 1,59·.! 
5 + 106 + 15 ._ 174 

2:j 
3·1 

- 9 

25 
34 

- 9 

30 
34 

- 4 

I 
2G4 I 150 

+ 114 + 
1

1,544 I 1,677 
- 133 

I 
273 I 3 I 170 

+ 103 + 3 

I 
266 I I 210 

+ 56 + 3 

1,975 
l,G!iO 

+ 285 

2,527 
2,4G3 

+ G'l 

Cnpitnl 
items (1

) 

170 

+ 170 

l'iO 

+ 170 

+ 140 

150 

+ 150 

100 

100 

All 
items(') 

1.345 
1,392 

47 

1,590 
1,594 

4 

1,G8-I 
1,677 

+ 7 

2.,125 
l,G90 

+ 435 

2,G27 
2,,163 

+ 164 

Considerable active balances on accotmt of " errors and omissions " are shmvn 
in the last column of the Summary Table for the years 1936 and 1937. It wottld 
thus appear that the record of the outward payments in these. years is incomplete. 
No information is available, for example, on profits earned by foreign companies. 
To some extent these profits have been reinvested in Cyprus, bi.1t the reinvestments 
are also unrecorded (see " Capital items " below). 

Goods, scrTiccs and gold. 

1lf erclwndi.se. The exporters' profit entered against item 2 up to 1936 inclusive 
is taken at 5% of the recorded value of merchandise and bullion exported. In 1937, 
profits on account of minerals have not been taken into account as these are earned 
by foreign companies. 

Tou.rists' expenditure, etc. The amo1mts entered 1mder item 7 are based on the 
assumption that members of the crews of foreign ships clLlling at Cyprus ports numbered 
30,000 annually and spent lOs. each. 

,A~ ~oreifS,I; ': tomists " (item Sb) are.reckoned persons landing for the clay, and 
as ·vlSltors (1tem Sa) those staymg longer. The former are estimated to have 
spent £l, each, and the lat~;r £1~ ea?~ in ~?3~ _and ~.9~4, and £20 in the following 
years. 'lhe number of the . tounsts and visitors , m each year was as follows : 

193~! 

1 a~~ 
1935 
1930, 
1937 

" Tourists " 
(item Sb) 

7,763 
5,G71 
'l,58G 
3,929 
5,054 

(1) :\mortisaUon of the J?uhli~ debt b included \Vilh interest and divid 1 
(2) fhe balances shown Ill llus column arc due to errors and omission~~( s. 

"Visitors" 
(itom Sa) 

8,000 
8,000 
G,OOO 
7,000 
8,000 
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Private 1·emittances (item 13). This item refers to remittances for the education 
of children abroad, for investment abroad, funds brought out by persons on leave 
and by emigrants, insurance premia, and payments to pensioners living abroad. 

Gold. In the original statements, the recorded trade in gold specie (item 15), 
as well as an insignificant amount of silver specie included with merchandise under 
item 1, is not taken into account. 

Capital items. 

The amounts entered against item 2, representing expenditure incurred on 
experimental and constructional work by foreign companies, are, it is stated, "not 
included in exports ". It thus appears that they only represent a portion of the 
capital inflow through these companies, and that part of the e)..'}JOrt value entered 
under " Merchandise " represents the yield of foreign investments, offset in part 
by unrecorded capital imports into Cyprus. 

6A 



CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

A statement of the balance of payments of Czechoslovakia in 1937 has been 
published in the Rapports de l'Office de statistique de la Republique tcht!coslovaq7te (1

) 

and is set out below, together with those for 1933-1936 which appeared in last year's 
edition of tlli.s publication. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. M erchandwe. 
l. Merchandise 

II. Interest and dividends. 
2. Interest on intergovern

mental debts 
3. Interest on other Govern-

ment debts. 
4. Interest on municipal debts 
5. Yield of securities('). 
6. Interest on the current 

accoWlt.s of banks . 
7. Yit1ld of foreign-owned 

real estate and direct 
investments. 

8. Othe1·interestand dividends 

III. Other ser:vzces. 

9. Shipping freights (river 
truffic) . 

I 0. Port fees . 
11. Railway freight for goods 

in transit, etc. 
12. Agency commissions . 
13. Insurance . . . . . . . 
14. Post, telegraph and teleph. 
15. Emigrant.s" funds, etc. : 

(a) travelling costs of emi-
grants ....... . 

(b) personal cash of emi· 
grants leaving or return-
in~ ......... . 

16. Emigrants' and im.IILigrants' 
remittances . . . . . . 

Carried forward 

(!) Vol. 1038, No. 96. 

Kc ( OOO,OUO"s) 

(Exports I ----.----'-( l_m_p:...o_r_t,s )'----...---
Inward or credit movements I Out:.ward or debit movomonts 

1933 I 1034 I 1U35 I 1036 I 1!!37 1933 I 1934 I 1935 11936 I l9:l7 

5,853 7,280 7,418 8,008 11,972 5,832 6,382 6,738 7,909 10,980 

33 27 25 25 

250 200 176 126 134 

41 32 26 19 15 

41 39 39 17 20 
--1-1---

41 
1 

140 
105 

5 

36 
1 

133 
109 

45 
2 

389 
ll5 

50 
26 

437 441 
213 175 

3:l 33 
24 32 

188 

27 
100 

23 

280 
77 

7 
4 

190 

15 

2 

2 

143 

23 
so 

16 

203 

22 
145 

13 

194 

24 
136 

li 

109 

27 
173 

10 

280 280 (') 271 (') 100 
87 81 97 109 

8 
4 

240 
6 

15 

2 

5 

10 
5 

141 
246 

88 
41 

lO 

76} 52 

140 212 
29.; 422 

97 97 
39 47 

4 Il 

3 13 

177~~~~3 12 15 15 19(') 53 
6,687 7.992 8,422 O,ll3 13,113 o,759 7,300 8,041 9,252 12,595 

(2) The fi~'Urcs for 1936 and 193i include lantiJmes (credit 3 and o 5. d b' 
years the out'':ard _payf!1ents on this account arc included under• item' 7 .' e It, 6 ::md 5, respectively). For previous 

(3) lncludmg mh('rltances ami dow1ics. 
(4) Including pensions paid nbroud (previously entered against item 17). 
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K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit movements 

Items (Elcports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 1 1935 1 !936 I 1937 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 I 1937 

Brought forward 6,687 7,992 8,422 9,113 13,113 6,759 7,306 8,041 9,252 12,595 

17. Various money gifts 2 I 1 1 2 4 4 (1) 122 163 97 

!8. Tourists' expendiLuro 288 475 449 460 660 167 223 410 600 550 

19. Diplomatic and consular 
representation. 38 38 38 40 45 64 62 79 76 88 

20. Fees collected by legations 
and consulates. 6 6 6 7 8 7 7 7 7 s 

2!. Contribution to interno.· 
tiona! institutions . - - - - - 9 s 8 7 8 

22. Import of electric power - - - - - 7 7 6 ·1 9 

23. Cinematogr. film roya!t.ies 6 6 4 6 6 27 15 21 20 19 

24. Patent royalties and taxes 30 30 30 33 37 60 so 7S 90 97 
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---

IV. Gold. 

2!l. Gold coin and bullion . . 77 12 522 17 9 319 33 24 16 I 

26. Changes in earmarked gold 
(net) 244 - - 96 - - 48S 506 - 71 

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
Total 7,37S S,560 9,472 9,773 !3,880 7,423 S,233 9,302 10,235 !3,543 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 
(a) goods and services ~~ 47 + 836 + !78 - 559 + 400 
(b) gold . + 2- 509 - 8+ 97- 63 
(c) goods, services and gold - 45 + 327 + !70 -462 + 337 

Capital items. 

Kc (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit capital 

I 
Outward or debit capital 

movement movement 

1933 I 1934 1 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

I. Long·term operations. 

!. Amortisation receipts and 
payments: 

(a) by the Government 37 31 - - - 23 27 41 36 933 
(b) by municipalities . . . - - - - - ll 9 9 12 13 
(c) by industries and banks lOS ,19 173 108 106 20\i 81 101 147 194 

2, Purchases and sales : 
(a) of real estate (net) (2) - - - - - so so 160 166 120 
(b) of securities , . , . 276 285 280 222 136 7S 88 1S2 111 151 

3. New loans raised and 
granted : 

(a) by the Government - - - - 925 - - - -
(b) by industries and ban~ -103 30 138 8± 99 9 75 122 307 19 

4. Chan~e in participation in 
enterprises. 8± - 5 - 37 - 205 44 170 39 

Carried 
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---forward 608 395 596 ·tl·! 1,303 407 565 659 fl·l9 1,'169 

(1) The figures for earlier years arc inca I t Tl t · · · Czechoslovak schools abroad and 118 ill" mp c e. IC amm~n consists_ of 4 m!lhon KC paid for the upkeep of 
pensj?;ns paid to Czc:choslc_:lVak_ subjc.ct~h~~~d~n account of relwf and mamte-nance funds, medical assistance and 

( .... ) From 1935 mclusive, mcludmg upkeep expenditure. 
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K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or crediL capital I OutwarJ or debit capital 
Items 

Brought forward .• 

II. Shorl·term operations. 

5. Payments through the Cze. 
chosloYak clearing-house. 

6. Increase in assets blocked 
abroad 

7. Oha.nge in cut· rent accounts 
of banks with foreign cor
respondents : 

(a) debt.s 
(b) claims ....... . 

8. Change in oLher short·Lerm 
debts and claims of in· 
dustries and banks : 

(a) debLs . 
(b) claims. 

9. Chango in various othor 
debts and claims : 

movflment 

!933 I 1934 I 1935 I !93G I 1037 

608 

83 

73 
86 

395 

515 

5 
28 

596 

I 
332 

88 
5 

4H 1,303 

586 

93 
13 

(') 

(') 

89 

477 
22 

1033 

407 

33 

71 
12 

movement 

1934 1 

565 

300 

11 

200 
50 

1935 1 

6.59 

260 

327 
13 

1036 1 

9+9 

II 

60 

363 

1937 

1,·100 

(') 

(') 

123 
8 

(a} debts _ _ _ -- 6 - - - - lOG 
(b) claims. _ _ _ - 5 - - - - 38G 

Total 852 944 1,023 1,106 1,902 524 1,127 1,259 1,'161 2,497 

Net inward (+}or outward(-) 1 I I \ I I 
movement of capital. . . . + 328- 183- 236- 355- 595 . 

SUl\1MARY TABLE. 

1.;:~ (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services n.nd gold Ca.pitul items 

1925 Balance 
1926 Balance 
.1927 Balance 
1928 Balance 
I 929 Balance 
1930 Balance 
1931 Balance 
1932 Balance 
1933 Balance 
1934 Balance 
1935 Cred1t . 

Debit 
Balance 

1936 Credit . 
Debit 
Bnln.ncA 

1937 Credit . 
Debit 
Balance 

~lore an- d d' . h I Interest I 
d.ise a~en~;I· 

Other I 
services 

+ 1,212 - 739 + 95 
+ 2,G75 - 814 + 100 
+ 2,172 - 697 + 59! 
+ 2,023 - 571 + 612 
+ 520 - 361 + 722 
+ 1,77D - 572 + 51! 
+ 1,373 - 356 - 1 
- 14,[ - 281 + 158 
+- 21 - 330 + 262 
+ 898 - 331 + 269 

I 
7,4181 2661 1,2661 
6,738 744 1,290 

+ 680 - 478 - 24 

.

1 

8.008\ 187\ l,465l 
7,909 733 1,577 

+ 99 546 - 112 

1

1!,9721 1941 1,7051 
10,980 708 1,783 

+ 992 - 514 - 78 

(1) lncluded under item 9. 

Long-

I 
Short. 

I Total Total Gold term term 

- 51 + 517 ·~ 597 - 970 373 
+ 64 + 1,925 - 302 -1,002 -1,304 
- 94 + 1,972 -2,060 - 256 -2,316 
- 159 + 1,905 -1,719 - 184 -1,903 
- 124 + 757 - 1,182 + 338 - 844 
- 303 + 1,415 t- 244 - 560 - 316 
- 129 + 887 - 528 + 1,380 + 852 
- 59 - 326 + I,ll8 - 824 + 294 
+ 2 - 45 + 201 + 127 + 328 
- 509 + 327 - 170 - 13 - 183 

" 
5221 9,4121 5961 
530 9,302 659 

8 + 170 - 63 -

4271 1,0231 
600 1,259 
173 - 236 

Il31 9,7731 4141 16 10,235 949 
+ 97 - 462 - 533 + 

6921 1,1061 
512 1,461 
180 - 355 

9!13,880 I 1,303

1 

72 13,543 1,469 
- G3 + 337 - 166 

5991 1,9021 
1,028 2,497 

429 595 

(:G) The balances shown in tWs column are due to errors and omissions. 

All 
items 

(') 

+ 144 

+ 621 
- 344 

+ 2 
- 87 
+ 1,099 
+ I, 739 
- 32 
+ 283 

+ 144 
-10,49o 

10.561 
66 

10,879 
ll,696 

817 
15,782 
16,040 

258 
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Up to 1933 inclusive, changes in outstanding merchandise credits are in no case 
included in the capital account, a fact which may explain part of the discrepancy 
shown in the last column of the Summary Table. From 193:1 inclusive, on the other 
hand, account was taken of the increase in assets blocked abroad, derived from mer
chandise exports (capital item 6). More correct information concerning certain other 
items - such as payments on account of foreign patent royalties and gifts remitted 
abroad- has also recently been deduced from the authorisations given by the National 
Bank concerning the employment of currency. 

The methods employed in compiling the figures were summarised in the 1927 
issue of this publication.(1) New methods were employed in estimating the amounts 
entered for 1937 against items 7, 12, 16, 17 (debit), and capital items 2a and 7; 
accordingly, the figures in question are not comparable with those for earlier years. 

The following details may be supplied with reference to the tourist expenditure 
(item 18) in 1936 and 1937 : 

Number of visitors Number of nights spent E:x-penditure 
(OOO's) (OOO's) Kc (OOO,OOO's) 

l93G 1937 1936 1937 1936 1937 
Foreign tourists in Czechoslovakia (credit) : 

Visitors to : 

Prague 90 106 400 •J82 36 43 
\vatcring places . 1•12 167 1,600 2,056 184 282 
other places 257 276 1,500 1,873 78 94 

Travelling expenses of those vL'3itors 5± 61 
Visit.ors escaping registration (estimated) 1,800 3,000 lOS 180 

Total e>.-pencliture 460 660 

Czechoslovak tou1·ists abroad (debit): 

Tourists proper . 307 2,750 2,100 550 440 
Persons travelling on buainess 1,165 500 1,000 50 llO 

Total expenditure 600 550 

. From 1932, the original statements published in the Rapports de l'Office de slatis
t~que do not show the gold mo-yement as recorded in trade returns, but only purchases 
and sales _of gold by the Natwna.l Bank, because, it is explained, in 1932 the bank 
began to nnport large quantities of gold which it had acquired dmina the precedincr 
years but deposited abro~d. In the acco~nt for Goods, services "and gold, th~ 
gold mov~ment recorded m trade returns IS entered as a special item (item 25), 
and the difference between th.e net gold ~ovement and the balance of the purchases 
a:nd sales of gold by the Natwnal Bank IS shown as " chancres in earmarked gold " 
(Item 26). e 

International indebtedness. 

9 
The Czec~oslov_ak balance of international indebtedness a.t the end of the years 

193~ to 1937 Is estimated as follows : 

(1) Ser. L.o.N. P. 1928.1!. 531 (page 82). 
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K~ (OOO,OOO's) 

1932 1933 193-1 1935 1936 1937 
Liabilities. 

Government debt . 8,838 7,452 8,2:)4 8,139 8,628 8,242 

Municipal debt 397 297 311 307 361 (') 350 

Privat<> debts : 
(a) long-term debts of industries and 

(h) 1,459 (h) 1,617 l,:"\37 
banks 1,275 1,153 1,124 

(b) foreign participation in national 
enterprises and other foreign 

1,424 direct investments 1,239 I ,277 1,220 

(c) short·t<>rm : credits received by 
(h) 402 758 

industries and bunks 323 302 124 (b) 251 

banks' foreign correspondents 757 724 713 714 1,317 915 

Total .. 12,829 11.20§ 11,726 12,294 (12,325) (11,802) 

A .. ets. 

Assets of the Czechoslovak Government 
492 abroad. 503 465 435. 492 492 

Private assets : 
(a} long·t<•rm loans of industries and 

banks . 732 636 561 (b) 655 (b) 942 856 

(b) participation in foreign enterprises 
and other direct investments 
abroad. 749 688 835 867 

(c) short-term : credits granted by 
industries and banks . 107 31 37 (h)H (h) 68 51 

banks' foreign correspondents 1,960 1,877 1,362 1,030 1,393 1,304 

Total 4,051 3,697 3,230 3,088 (2,895) (2,703) 

Net indebtedness. 8,778 7.508 8,496 9,206 (9,430) (9,099) 

(n) Of which, as far as is lmown, 199 hud been repatriated. . 
(b) The compnrability is a1Tcctcd by an increase in the number of enterprises and banks from which information 

t..-as rccci\"ed (about 535 in 1934, 781 in 1935 and 2,691 from 1936). 

The above statement does not include liabilities and assets on account of 
merchandise credits. Replies to questionnaires sent out by the National Bank 
show that outstanding claims abroad arising from merchandise exports totalled 
3,435 million Kc at the end of 1934 and 3,408 million on June 30th, 1935. 
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The Danish Government has supplied a statement of the interriationa~ balance 
of payments of Denmark in 1937, which is set out below together With those 
for 1934 to 1936 published in last year's edition. 

Goods, services and gold. 

!toms 

I. M erohandise. 
I. Merchandise. 

II. Interest and dividends. 
2. Interest on intergovernmental debts 
3. Interest on othor public debts . 
4. Other into rest and dividends. 

III. Other services. 
5. Shipping (1): 

(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money n 
(c) passenger money 

6. Ships' stores and bunkers, nnd port fees 
7. COmmissions, insurance, brokerage 
S. Post, telegraph and telephone. 
9. Immigrants' and emigrants' funds and 

rBmittancos 
10. Tourists' expenditure 

.11. Diplomatic and similar expenditure 

IV. Gold. 
12. Gold coin and bullion 

Total. 

Surplus (+)or deficit (-)on account of: 
(a) goods and so rvices . . 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, sorvicosanrl gold 

Kroner (OOO,OOO"s) 

Inward 
or cr€ldit movements 

193<1 I 

1,235 

-
-

15 
---

!68 
2J 

5 
55 
20 

3 

10 
20 

3 ---

----
1,557 

-38 

-38 

(Exports) 

1935 

1,267 

-
-

15 ---

171 
30 

5 
58 
32 

3 

10 
25 

3 ---

31 ---
1,650 

+ 40 
+ 31 
+7! 

I 1936 I 19:37 

1,380 1,606 

- -
- -

15 15 --- ---

190 275 
25 30 

5 5 
64 85 
30 35 

3 3 

10 10 
30 30 

3 3 ---

- ---- ---
1,755 2,097 

+ 5 + ll4 

+ 5 + ll4 

Outwt~ord 

or debit movements 
(Imports) 

193-1 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

1,35! 1,329 1,484 1,697 

- - - -
so so 75 65 
30 30 30 30 

--- --- --- ---

- - - -
- - - -
- - - -

75 74 80 105 
10 !5 15 15 
3 3 3 3 

15 15 15 15 
25 30 45 50 

3 3 3 3 --- --- --- ---

- - - ---- --- --- ---
1,595 1,579 1,750 1,983 

(1) ~Iari_timc rrcight on_ goods imported in national ships, which is includC'd in the frei~ht income (items 5a 
nt_:!d ~·. crcclil) ns :veil a~ m the import fl~ure for merchandi'e (item 1. debit). amounted to approximately 
3o _mtllwn I<ronc,r m each_ of the years 19~-t and 1935. 15 million in lD3G and 55 million in lD~n. i\Yaritime 
~retght C?n goods Imported m foreign ships, which is excluded from the outward freight payments but is included 
m th_e .tmp_ort figure fo~ mc~cl_tnndise. amounted to approximately 65 million l{roner in 193-l as well as 1935, 
60 mtlh?n m 1!136 and !)5 mtlhon in 1!137 . 

. (2) .She aetu~1l :nl!o,m~ o C s~tp-0\":ners on account of ~l~artcr money has been increased so as to correspond to 
gro:-.s f~etoht carrunos. 1 his ach.htwn 1s offset hy an addttwn to the exp~.:nditure of D~tnish ships abroad (item 
6, debit). 
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Capital items. 
Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capita.l 
Items 

I. Long-term operations. 
I. Amortisation : 

(a) of intergovernmental debts 
(b) of other public debts . 
(c) of other debts . . 

2. Purchases and sales of : 
(a) domestic securities . 
(b) foreign securities. . 

3. New capital issues : 
(a) Government and municipal 
{b) other ....... . 

4. Other long-term investments 

II. Short-term operations. 
5. Change in short-term debts 
6. Change in short-term assets . 

Total. 

1934 I 

-
-
-

38 
10 

-
-

10 --
42 
35 

]3,) 

movement 

1935 I 1936 I 

- --
- ·-
- -

21 44 
14 15 

5 46 
- -

10 10 
----

- -
33 -
~ f----

115 

movement 

1937 ID34 I 1035 I 1936 

- - I - -
- 3~) 40 40 
-

27 28 17 33 
II 9 14 13 

- - - -
31 - - ,_!... 

10 15 15 15 
--- -- --- ---

- - 2 12 
- - - 13 

-- --
79 92 88 126 

Net inward ( +) or outward (-) move- J I I I -I 
ment of capital . . . . . . . . . . + 43 - 5 -11 -12o 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

I I 
Mer· llnte'?st Other I Long- Short·! 

chandise cu~~~~~~- servicos Gold Total term term Total 

1923 Balance -406 -57 + 281 + 28 -154 + 80 (') + 80 
1924 Balance -293 -45 + 285 - - 53 + 14 (') + 14 
1925 Balance -141 -70 + 241 - + 30 - 13 (') - 13 
1926 Balance -174 -55 + 183 - - 46 + 35 + 10 + 45 
1927 Balance -194 -50 + 203 + 27 - 14 + 145 -103 + 42 
1928 Bal anco - 79 -50 + 124 + 9 + 4 + 155 -155 -1929 Balance - 82 -63 + 179 - + 34 - 25 - 10 - 35 I g:>Q Balance -117 -51 + 149 - - 19 - 10 + 18 + 8 1931 Balance -135 -70 + 131 + 28 - 46 - 24 + 140 + 116 1932 Balance - 5 -74 + 142 + 20 + 83 - 37 - 57 - 94 1933 Balanco - 53 -72 +1i3 - + 48 - 5G - 17 - 73 1934 Balance -119 -95 + 176 - - 38 - 34 + 77 + 43 

I 1937 

-
45 

29 
9 

-
-

15 
---

5 
101 

--
204 

All 
items 

(') 

- 74 
- 39 

t 17 
- 1 
+ 28 

+ 4 
- I 
- ll 
+ 70 
- ll 
- 25 

[j + 
" W35 Crudtt . 

Debit . 
Balance I ~:~~; I 1 ~~ I i~b I _:1 I ~:~~~I ~~ I a; I ~~ I ~:~~; 

- 62 - 95 + 197 + 31 + 71 - 36 + 31 - 5 + 66 

I ~:!~~I ~~~I i~~ I I g~gl ~~~I -2~ I g~l u;g 
1936 Credit . 

Debit . 
Balance 

1937 Credit . 
Debit . 
Balance 

- 104 - 90 + 199 + 5 + 14 - 2u - 11 - 6 

I i:~~~ I ~~ I t;~ I I i:~~~ I ~~ I lOBI 2~~ I ;:g~ 
-91 - 80 + 285 +Il-l - 19 -106 125 -ll 

. (1) Fi:J;urps.concerning.thc movcf!lent at short-term capltnl In 1923-1925 are not available. the balance or 
th.s f?OVPmcnt IS tberefore In~ll:d~d w.th the balance of ali Items shown in tile last column. ' · 

(2) The balances shown m th1s column arc nuc to errors and omis~ions. 
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It will be noted that, even in the statements for 1926-1937, which include 
short-term capital operations, a perfect balance is not obtained. From the available 
information, it is not possible to state whether this is due to the inadequacy of the 
data relative to the credit or the debit items of the account, or whether both totals 
require some adjustment. Were the information available complete, the account 
for each year would, of course, balance exactly. 

Balance of international indebtedness. 

Information for this purpose is collected annually by the Danish Statistical 
Department (1) from public authorities, financial institutions, commercial companies 
and private business men. The number of companies and private individuals 
questioned during the last few years was about 5,000. 

The following table gives a summary of debits and credits. In the last column, 
the debit balance is shown in gold Kroner : 

Value in Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Liabilities Assets Balance 
At the end 

of year Danish Foreign 
1/ bonds, bonds, 

etc., held Floating etc., in Floating Nominal Gold Kroner 

abroad Danish 
hands 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

1907 608 100 69 52 - 587 - 587 
1912 941 70 70 64 - 877 - 877 
1925 1,075 565 160 480 -1,000 - 921 
1927 1,188 437 215 445 - 965 - 965 
1928 1,360 415 225 555 - 995 - 995 
1929 1,335 395 225 545 - 960 - 960 
1930 1,333 31-;2 235 520 - 91]0 - 960 
1931 1,682 429 255 405 - 1,,~51 - 1,008 
1932 1,800 367 255 400 - 1,512 - 973 
1933 1.707 371 275 421 -1,382 - 750 
1934 1,839 413 320 386 - 1,546 - 751 
1035 1,834 4ll 330 353 -1,562 - 758 
1936 
1937 

1,G6G 399 325 366 - 1,374 - 664 
1,6<14 394 330 467 - 1,241 - 610 

(1) Cf., for example, Statisliske Eflerrelninuer (issued by tho Stat' ti 1 D 1s ca epartment) for April 13th, 193S. 
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A specification of the tota s nu I Sho~ in the above table for the last six years 
is given below : 

Kroner (OOQ,OOO's) Gt the end of: 

193? " 1933 1934 1935 1 193.6 1937 

Liabilities. 

I. Danish bonds, etc., held abroad : 
800 851 845 756 n1 G overnrnent, bonds 904 

390 

(a) 

435 430 453 453 395 (b) Municipal debt . . . . . . . · · . 
(c) Debts of the Morl!mge Bank, the State 

Housing Fund ~nd the Producers' 
141 157 175 180 J.l5 170 Loan Fund . .......... 

(d) Credit and Hypothecation Association 

{ 
120 130 125 debentures 

: } 320 320 360 220 225 210 
(e) other Danish securities . 

15 15 15 
(/) other long-term debt (") 

2. Floating debt (h) of: 

142 190 186 !56 147 
(a) banks 140 
(b) other private enterprises and indivi-

22·i 2-l3 247 227 229 223 duals 
------ --- --- --- ---Total liabilities 
~ 2,078 2,252 2,245 2,065 ~ 

Assets. 

300 305 
3. Foreign bonds, etc., held in Denmark . . ) 

I 305 255 275 320, 
25 25 2.1 

4. Othor long-t<~rm investments abroad (") . 
5. Floating assets (h) of : 

Ill 120 95 79 88 210 
(a) banks 
(b) other private enterprises and indivi-

278 257 
duals 289 301 291 274 

... 
--- --- ------ ---Total assets • 055 696 706 683 G91 i9i --- --- --- ------ ---Net. liabilities 1,512 1,382 1,546 1,562 1,374 1,241 

(o.) The figures entered against items 1/ and -1 include small amounts on account of national real estate 
owned by foreigners ami foreign real estate owned by natlona!s of Denm.-"lrk, etc. 

(b) Government floating debts and assets are entered agamst Items la and 3. 

The rise in the indebtedness of the institutions mentioned under item l c in 
this table is clue chiefly to a loan of £1.5 million raised in London by the Mortgage 
Bank. The loan, though floated at the end of 1936, was taken into account only 
in 1937 in the above table, as well as in that with reference to the balance of 
payments (capital item 3 b). 

Six loans in Dutch currency (the State Housing Fund, t·wo loans totalling 19.5 
million gulden; the Mortgage Bank, 11.5 million gtllclen; the Mtmicipality of Copenhagen, 
O>'er 4.5 million gulden; and the Copenhagen Telephone Company, about 8. 7 million 
gulden) were converted in 1937. "lhile the total amotmt outstanding on account 
of these loans was only slightly affected, there will in future be a considerable savino
on. account of annual interest payments. "' 

The amounts of outstanding assets aml debts in dollars and French francs were 
affected in 1937 by the fall in the exchange value of the dollar from 4.57 to 4A9 Kroner 
and in that of the French franc by nearly 30%. 
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A distribution of the floating debts and assets between different foreign currencies 
at the end of the last three years is given below : 

Amounts converted into Danish Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

At the end 

I I 
I French I Swedish I Gulden I Swiss I Other I Danish I of the year £ $ RM. francs kron?r francs foreJgz;t Kroner Total 

currenmes 

Debt.s 1935 212.3 28.2 16.5 9.3 40.9 17.3 3.8 I 9.7 73.1 411.1 
l93G 222.0 27.7 19.9 6.3 13.2 16.7 2.1 9.4 82.1 399.4 
1937 190.4 39.9 29.0 2.5 19.2 10.3 2.5 12.5 78.3 393.6 

Asset.s 1935 0 147.4 22.1 17.9 21.0 26.9 4.1 2.9 32.5 78.6 353.4 
1936 0 1.51.2 30.6 32.4 1·1.5 2l.l 3.2 1.5 35.1 76.7 366.3 
1937 0 260.9 27.9 15.5 11.3 26.3 7.3 5.5 32.2 80.0 466.9 

The floating debts and assets at the end of 1935, 1936 and 1937 were distributed 
among different groups of enterprises as follows : 

Amounts converted into Danish Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 
At the end 
of the yen.r 

I Banks I 
Savings 

I Bankers I Insurance I Industry, I Ship· 

I Others Total banks compames commerce onrners 

D ebts 1935 18·1. G 1.5 4.8 16.9 166.9 32.9 3.5 411.1 
1936 154.7 1.4 5.1 15.5 184.6 32.5 5.6 3fl9.4 
1937 1H.3 1.3 3.0 .15.2 216.3 39.5 4.0 393.6 

Assets 1935 78.3 0.1 4.6 34.9 172.0 51.6 11.9 353.4 
1936· 87.6 0.1 3.5 28.9 17l. 5 59.7 1•3 .o 366.3 
1937 167.8 0 •). 3.2 27.6 190.8 6:2.9 14.4 ·166.9 
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A statement of the balance of international payments of Estonia in the year 
1937, prepared by M. A. Tooms, of the Estonian Central Statistical Bureau, has 
been published in the Eesti Statistika (I) and is set out below together with those 
for 1934-1936 which appeared in the preceding edition of this publication. 

Goods, services and gold. 

ltelllB 

I. M erclumdise. 

1. Merchandise 
2. Adjustment on account of ships sold 

and bought 

II. Interest and dividends. 
3. Interest on intergovernmental debts 
4. Interest on other public debts . 
5. Other interest and dividends on long· 

and short-term capital 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
I o 
13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 
17. 

ill. Other services. 
Shipping freights . 
Port fees and shipping expenditure . 
Railway earnings and e:qJonditure (2) 
InsW'ance ........... . 
Post, telegraph and telephone (a) 
Immigrants' ond emigrants· funds . 
Tourists' nnd students' expenditure. 
Diplomatic and similar expenditure . . 
Contributions to international institutions 
Other Government receipts and expen-

diture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:Miscellaneous personal services . 
Cinematograph film royalties . 

IV. Gold. 
18. Gold coin and bullion 

Total 

Surp!UB ( +) or deficit ( ) on account of : 
(a) goods and services . 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, services and gold 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements I Outward or debit movements 
(Export.s) (Imports) 

r---.---~---------
1931 I 1935 I 193G I 1937 1934 I 1935 I IU3G I 1937 

69.0 80.1 83.2 106.0 55.3 68.7 80.9 lll.O 

~ 0.3 ~ 0.2 0.5 ~ 1.8 1.5 

0.6 2.3 2.3 2.2 2.2 

0.5 0.5 ~ 0.5 2.7 2.7 1.0 1.2 

10.3 10.5 13.3 21.1 - - - -
1.1 l.O 1.2 1.2 7.0 6.8 9.0 15.1 
0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
1.6 1.3 1.:3 1.8 . 1.4 1.6 2.0 2.2 
0.4 0.-! 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.-l 0.5 
0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
2.8 3.1 3.7 3.9 3.0 3.0 2.8 3.2 
l.O 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.6 0.9 l.l 

- - - - 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 

0.1 0.1 2.9 12.2 2.5 1.3 2.5 4.8 - - 0.1 0.2 - - 0.1 -- - - - 0.1 ~ 0.1 0.1 

-=--=--=- - - ~ - -
87.2 98.3 108.3 149.2 76.0 89.0 1!0.1 143.4 

+ 11.2 + 9.3 - l.S + 5.8 

+ 11.2 + 9.:) - 1.8 + 5.8 

(!,) Jul v-.-lugust 1938 (No. 200 (7)- 20 l (8)). 
(-) lncludmg ccrtmn pa~mC'nts to Eslonin, other than for railwav r · 
(3) The credit figures include remittances received from emigrfint~e:~r~a~: the Russian Government. 
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Known capital items. 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit capital Outward or debit capital 
Items movement movement 

l 

I 1934 i 1935 I J93G I 
l 

1937 193·1 I 1935 1936 I 1937 

I. Long-ternt operations. 

1. Amortisation : 
- - - - - -(a) of intergovernmental debts - -

- - - - 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.1 (b) of other public debts. 
2. Repurchase of bonds of the League of 

0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 Nacions Loan . . . . . . - - -
illonopoly. - - - - - 0.1 0.1 0.2 :l. D0bt of the !llatch 

1.9 -· - 2.0 -Chango in long-term credits - - -.J,. --- --- --- --- --- --- -- ---

II. Short-term operations. 

.1. Change in the foreign assets and debts of: 
(a) the Bank of Estonia . . .... - - - - 12.0 3.9 5.1 10.9 
(b) other banks (not) ... - - - - 0.6 0.2 3.3 0.2 

ti. .fncrease in cominercial credits - - 4.8 3.6 - - - ·-
4.1 - - 5.1 Change in clearing accounts - - - -7. --- --- -- --- --- --- -- ---

Total. - - 8.9 5.8 13.2 4.8 11.2 16.9 

Net outward (-) movement of capital 1-13.21- 4.8 1- 2.3 1- 11.1 

SU!VThiARY TABLE. 

1925 Balance . 
1926 Balance . 
1927 Balance . 
1928 Balance . 
1929 Balance . 
1930 Balance . 
1931 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 
1933 Balance . 
1934 Balance . 

1935 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance. 

1936 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance 

1937 Credit. 
Debit. 
Balance . 

Goods, services 

il!or- I Inter?s~ I 
1 d" and d1V1-

c mn ISO dends 

+ 0.2 - 3.1 
+ 1.0 - 4.4 
+ 8.7 - 6.6 
- 5.3 - 7.7 
- 6.7 - 5.9 
- 3.5 - 6.5 
+ 9.2 - 5.0 
+ 5.3 - 5.2 

+ 8.4 - 4.7 
+ 13.4 - 4.5 

I 
83.41 0.5, 88.7 3.2 

- 5.3 - 2.7 

I ~~~:~ I ~:~ I 
- 6.3 - 2.3 

Other 
services 

+ 3.5 
+ 4.7 
+ 4.2 
+ 5.9 
+ 3.5 
+ 4.4 
+ 5.6 
+ 2.9 

+ 2.9 
+ 2.3 

17.4 
14.0 

+ 3.4 

24.4 
18.2 

+ 6.2 

4!.9 
27.5 

+ 14.4 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) 

and gold Known capital items 

I I 
Long-Gold Total term 

- + 0.6 - 1.8 
- + 1.3 + 2.8 
- + 6.3 (')+ 3.0 

+ 0.1 - 7.0 + 2.5 
+ 0.1 - 9.0 - 0.7 

- - 5.6 + 6.4 
+ 0.1 + 9.9 - 0.8 
+ 0.4 + 3.4 - 0.5 

- + G.6 - 0.4 
- + ll.2 - 0.6 

I ~~~:{ I 2.s, 
- 1.8 - 2.8 

I 
149.21 2.2, 
143.4 0.7 

+ 5.8 + 1.5 

I 
Short-
term 

+ 9.2 
+ 6.2 
+ 1.8 
- 4.8 

+ 2.2 
-10.1 
-12.6 

4.1 
4.1 

8.9 
8.4 

+ 0.5 

3.6 
16.2 

-12.6 

I 
All items 

Total 

- 1.8 (')- 1.2 
+ 2.8 (')+ 4.1 
+ 3.0 (')+ 9.3 
+ 11.7 (')+ 4.7 
+ 5.5 ( 3)- 3.5 
+ 8.2 (')+ 2.6 
- 5.6 (")+ 4.3 

+ 1.7 (3) + 5.1 
-10.5 '>- 3.9 
-13.2 {")- 2.0 _ I 98.3 

4.8 93.8 
- 4.8 (3) + 4.5 

I 
8.D I 117.2 

11.2 121.3 
- 2.3 (")- 4.1 

I l~:~ I ~~~:~ 
- ll.l (3)- 5.3 

(1) Bnlnnce rcprc>senting the movement of short-term capital and C'rrors and omissions in the whole account. 
(2) Exclurli~g tl~c League or Nations Loan of 27.7 million kroon providing for the !Janldng and currency reform. 

ThP loan.wns. ra1sPd m 1927, but wm: not placrd at the disposnl of the Government until 192S. The inflow of short
term cap1tol m 1928 and subsequent years represents largely n reduction in the foreign assets established bv means of this loan. ~ 

(3) Balance due to errors and omissions. 
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It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained, a fact whic~ must be 
attributed largely to the omission in the years 1925-1927 of ~hort-term c~pital move
ments and in the following years of private long-terl? capital t;ansactwns, as well 
as certain short-term operations, such as the hoarding of foreign currency notes. 

Goods, senices and gold. 

Interest and dividends. Details of the figures for interest paid on account of 
Government debts (item·4) are given below. 

Pay·ments on account of : 
(i) League of Nations Loan : 

British tranche . . . . . . . . . 
Unit-ed States tranche . . . . . . 

(ii) Vickers Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(ii ) Commercial credit granted by Sweden 
(iv) Debt of the Match Monopoly (Sweden) 
(v) Credit for the purchase of railway material 

(Sweden) .......... . 
Total ........... . 

1934 

840 
951 

9 
25 

432 

32 

2,289 

Kr. (OOO's) 
1935 1936 

834 821 
958 931 

7 5 
21 17 

431 425 

20 

!937 

809 
925 

3 
13 

415 

2,165. 

The figure shown on the credit side for 1937 represents interest on the portion of 
the external public debt which is held in Estonia. 

Freights. On the basis of information collected concerning the gross freight 
earnings in 1936 of the bulk of the merchant marine, it wa.s estimated that the average 
earning per registered ton was 150 kr., which figure was applied to the total effective 
tonnage of ships in foreign trade. Special information was collected with reference 
to the income of salvage ships and the receipts from ships' repairs (110,000 kr.). 

The expenses of Estonian ships in foreign ports (item 7, debit) were reckoned at 
72% of the gross earnings in the same year. 

Tourists' expenditure, etc. In estimating the amounts entered against item 12 
for 1936, the expenditure of each visitor from Finland was taken at 50 kr., that from 
Latvia at 7.5 kr. and that from other countries at 100 kr. Foreign students in Estonia 
are. estimated to have spent 1,000 Jrr. each. Estonian tourists visiting Latvia are 
estimated to have spent 7 kr. each, those visiting Finland 50 kr. each those 
visiting other countries 200 kr. each and Estonian students abroad 1,400 h. each. 

Estonian emigrants are estimated to have taken out 300 kr. each (item 11, debit). 

Government expenditure. The amounts entered on the debit side against item 
15 include various purchases by the Government (the DepartmentofDefence 2 443 900 
kr., in 1934 and 1,235,151 kr. in 1935), etc. ' ' ' 

Capital items. 

The following amounts were p"aid in amortisation of public debts (items 1-3) : 

1934 
Kr. (OOO's) 

(i) League of Nations Loan : 1935 1936 1937 
British tranche 124 134 United States tranche 147 160 

(ii) Vickers Loan 
158 173 185 201 

(iii) Commercial cr~di.t ~r~nied by. S~v~d~u: 37 37 37 37 
(iv) Debt of the Match ~lonopoly (Sweden) ..... 

75 79 83 87 
(v) Credit for the purchase of railway material (Sweden) 74 156 165 

238 238 238 
Total ............. 632 735 846 650 
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The figme shown on the credit side of item 2 for 1937 refers to the portion of 
the amortisation payments received in Estonia on account of repatriated bonds of 
the League of Nations Loan. 

International indebtedness. 

The following official estimates of the outstanding international liabilities and 
assets of Estonia are available. 

Uiabilities. 
1. Intergovernmental debts 
2. League of NationB Loan : 

{a) Pritish tranche. 
{b) United States lmnche 

3. Other Government debts (") 
4. Foreign long~term investments in enterprises and banks 
5. Real estate owned by foreigners. . 
G. Foreign short-term debts of private banks 

Total. 

Assets. 
7. Bonds of the League of NationB Loan held in Estonia 
8. Foreign assets of : 

{a) the G vernment. 
(b) the Bank of Estonia . 
(c) rri vate banks . 

9. Long-term investments and deposits abroad 
10. Real estate abroad 

Total . 

Net indebtedness on account of the above items 

1933 

85.3 

25.0 

8.5 
32 

2 
6.3 

159.1 

4.5 

2.2 
23.9 
4.4 

20 
7 

G2.0 

97.1 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 
193-:1 1935 1936 

92.1 

25.5 

8.3 
32 

2 
8.0 

167.9 

4.8 

2.2 
35.9 
6.7 

20 
7 

76.6 

91.3 

81.0 

11.7 
13.5 
7.8 

26.3 
2 
6.2 

148.5 

5 

3 
39.8 

5.1 
20 

7 

79.9 

68.6 

80.7 

11.5 
13.2 

7.3 
24.3 
2 
4.6 

143.6 

5 

3 
44.9 

G_-8 
20 

7 

86.7 

56.9 

1937 

80.5 

11.3 
12.9 

6.8 
26.2 

2 
4.9 

144.6 

8 

55.8 
7.3 

20 
7 

98.1 

46.5 

(n.) This item includes : (1) the loan raised in the United Eingdom (Vicl;;crs Loan) by the municipality of 
Tallinn for the construction of ihc aqueduct in Tallinn (lhc charge of this loan has been taken over by the Go\·ern
rncnt); (2) the commercial credit f,'Tantcd by Sweden; (3) the loan raised in Sweden in conneclion with the estab
lishment of the Match :Monopoly, and ("1) the loan raisccl in Sweden for the purchase of railway material (the Royal 
Exchange Assurance Loan). 

Liabilities in the form of credits on imported merchandise, not included in the 
above table, amounted to 17.3 million kr. at the end of 1935, 24.0 million at the end 
of 1936 and 27.6 million at the end of 1937. 

The following table shows the distribution bet\veen the main creditor countries 
of the foreign long-term investments in enterprises and banks (item 4 above) and 
of the merchandise credits just mentioned, at the end of 1935, 1936 and 1937 : 

Kr. (OOO,OOO's) 
For0ign long-term Credits on imported 

investments mercho.ncli-se 
1935 1936 1937 1935 1936 1937 

United Kingdom 7.4 7. ,, 8.4 6 -'1 8.5 9.8 
Netherland::> 8.6 7.2 7.8 0.9 1.2 1.3 
Germany 5.4 ~ 2.8 3.7 3.6 7.7 7.8 
Sweden 0.2 2.3 2.0 1.0 0.9 2.0 
Domnark 2.1 1.8 1 .2 0.2 0 •) 0.2 
France 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.5 
Finland 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.9 0.8 2.3 
United States. 1.2 1.1 0.9 
Otlter countries 1.4 1.7 1. 9 ~-3 2.8 2.8 

Total 2u.3 24.3 26.2 17.3 2-LO 27.0 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Finland in 1937 has been supplied 
by the Government of that country and is reproduced below, with certain modifi
cations explained after the tables, together with the statements for 1934-1936 that 
appeared in the preceding issue of this publication. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Ite-ms 

I. Merchandise. 
l. Merchandise. . . . . . . 
2. Adjustment of e>.-ports for : 

(a) loa cling costs . . . . . . . 
(b) insured parcels despatched 

3. Contraband . . . . . . . . . . . 

IT. Interest and dividende. 
4, Intsrest on intsrgove~enta.l debts. 
6. Interest on other public debts: 

(a) Government debts 
(b) municipal debts . . . . . 

6. Other interest on long-term capita.!. 
7. lntsrest on short-term capital 

III. Other se"'--ices. 

R. Shipping (net receipts) . 
9. Port fees . . . . . . . 

10. Other transport fees : included with 
item 12. 

11. Insurance . . . . . . . 
12. Post and tslegraph . . . . . . . 
13. Emigrants' and sailors' remittances 
14. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . . . 
1.5. Diplomatic and similar expenditure . 
16. Other Government expenditure . 

IV. Gold. 

17. Gold coin and bullion (1) • • . 
18. Changes in gold held abroad . 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit ( ) on account of: 
(a) goods nnd services 
(b) gold (1) ••••••••• 

(c) goods, services and gold . 

Markkaa (OOO,OOtl's) 

Inward or credit 
movements (Exports) 

1934 1935 11936 1 1937 

6,226 6,240 7,223 9,380 

I ~·I ~· :: :: 

1--

25 15 15 20 
--- --- -- --

385 410 460 710 
70 70 so 85 

140 130 155 170 
10 10 10 10 

100 100 100 100 
210 250 210 230 

15 15 10 20 
- - - ------- --

180 ---------

Outward or debit 
movements (Imports) 

19:l4 1935 11936 11937 

4,775 5,332 6,211 9,162 

5 

260 1 
150 

40 
--

-
-

!50 
10 
10 

19:1 
31 
4 

5 5 5 

135 
50 

120 
35 

--

-
-

150 
15 
10 

240 
25 

5 

110 
40 

105 
30 

--

-
-

150 
15 
10 

270 
25 

5 

75 
35 
85 
20 

---

-
-

170 
20 
20 

250 
30 

--- --- -- ---

12 158 144 
f-144 ----

7,196 7,250 8,294 10,930 5,626 

+1,571 + 1,128 +1,318 + 878 
- I - 12 - 158 + 180 
+1,570 + 1,116 + 1,160 + 1,058 

6,134 7,134 9,872 

(1) In 1934, gold bull!o nJ ( 1 n o ~ god com lS mcluded with merchandise). 



CafJi!al items. 

It oms 

I. Long-lerrn op-erations. 
1. An1ortisation of intorgovern1nental debts . 
2. Amortisation of other public debts . 
3. Amorlisation of other debts. . . . . 
4. New loan raised abroad . . . . . . 
5. Net sales of Finnish securities abroad 

II. Short-tenn operat·ions. 

G. Increase in foreign assets . 
7. Increase in foreign debts . 

Total 

Net outward (-) movement of capital 
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SUMJ.VIARY TABLE. 

1922 Balance. 
1923 Balance. 
1924 Balance. 
1925 Balance. 
1926 Balance. 
1927 Balance. 
1928 Balance. 
1929 Balance. 
1930 Balance. 
1931 Balance. 
1932 Balance. 
1933 Balance. 
1934 Balance. 

1935 Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

193G Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

1937 Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

I 
lllarkkaa (000 OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold 

\Mer- I Inter~s~ I Other . and d1v1- . 
chand1SO dends serv1ces I Gold(') 

+ 479 
- 261 

+ 2G8 

+ 35 
- 65 
- 72 
'-- 1,778 
- 57G 

+ 183 

+ 980 
+ 1,129 
+ 1,370 
+ 1,461 

.

1 

6,250 
. 5,337 
. + 913 

I 
7,24<1 
G,21G 

+ 1,028 

- 238 + 268 
- 234 + 269 -
- 258 + 3G2 -
- 325 + 431 -
- 284 + 420 -
- 318 + 466 
- 350 + 525 
- 410 + 508 
- 412 + 441 -
- 436 + 448 -
- 583 + 630 
- 530 + 510 
- 425 + 535 -

I 
151 9851 340 445 

- 325 + 540 -

I 
9,405 ~ 9,167 

+ 238 
2~~ I 1·:~~ I 
195 + 835 + 

-
1 

60 
1 
1 

-
-
-

21 
8 

-
-

1 

158 
158 

180 

180 

. Capital Items 

I I I 
All 

Long. Short-
Total items Total torm term 

+ 509 
- 227 

+ 312 

+ 140 

+ 70 

+ 76 
-1,603 
- 478 

+ 191 

+ 98·1 
+ 1,176 
+ 1,350 
+ 1,570 

I 
~:i~! 1 1.0~~~ ml 1.~~g1 ~:;g~ 

+ 1,160 -1,015~ 200~ 1,215 (2)- 55 

9:872 800 510 1,310 11,18~ 
1

10 930 I 100~ .• o~ 1-iOill.070 

+ 1,058 - 700 470 1,170 (")-l12 

(1) Trade in gold coin is included with merchandise up to 193-1 inclusiYe. 
(2) Balnnce due to errors and omissions. 

7A 
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In the statements up to 1935 inclusive, figures with_ refer~n.ce to the ?apital_moye-
t t tered )·n tire tables but in the precedmg editiOns of tlus publicatiOn men were no en · ' ' . . · ' th 

the explanatory notes accompanying the tables contam info~·ma~IOn eo~1c~rmn!S . ~ 
principal capital transactions in each year. In the statemet~t recewed for 1 iJ36, mfm 
mation concerning the capital movements has been give~l m table form ;_the figme~ 
in question_ with the exception of that of new loans rarsed abr~ad- are, ho;vev:er, 
calculated simply as the difference between the amonn_ts outst_andu~g at the begu~mg 
and at the end of the year, according to the balance of mternatr~nalmdebte~ness "'rvcn 
below. The same practice is followed in the statement rec_e1vecl for 1937, but, as 
more comprehensive information with reference to the caprtal movements as. w_ell 
as t.he changes in the amount of gold held abroad is supplied by the ~anh: of Fm
land (1), it has been thought preferable to _show the movements of caprtal and gold 
in accordance "ith this information. By thrs method the final balance of t~e account 
is substantially reduced. Among the omissions from the account, :vhtch ~elp ~o 
explain that balance, mention is made of direct investments of forergn caprtal m 
Finland. 

Gomls, services and gold. 
111 erchandise. Export values are sometimes - particularly in the case of timber 

- declared " free alongside ship " and not f.o.b. The loading costs that are thus 
not included in trade returns are estimated separately and entered against item 2a. 

Interest and dividends. The outward payments on account of long-term interest 
(items 5-6, debit) proved to have been calculated slightly too high in years previous 
to 1935. From that year inclusive, a new basis of estimation has been used. 

Other services. The shipping income (item 8) is shown net. Gross receipts amounted 
to about 625 million markkaa in 1935, 710 million in 1936 and 1,100 million in 1937. 
The expenditure of Finnish ships abroad is estimated at 35 % of these amotmts. 

The figures entered against item 11 include marine and transport premia paid 
to Fimtish insurance comparties on account of imported goods. These premia, cal
culated at 0.4 % of the value of the goods assumed to be insmed with F.Umish com
panies, amounted to 10, 10, 15 and 30 million markkaa respectively in the years 
19:34 to 1937. 

The income derived from foreign tourists (item 14, credit) was calculated on the 
basis of an assumed average expenditure per head of 4,000 markkaa in the years 1934 
and 1935. In 1936, the same amount was used for ordinary tourists only, while lower 
rates were applied in the case of passengers on pleasure cruises, persons travelling 
through the country and Sweclish citizens spending their holidays in rural districts. 
The average expenditme of national tourists abroad was taken at 9,000 markkaa in 
the {ears _1_9~4 and 19?5 and at 8,000 markkaa in 1936 and also in 1937, except for 
tour1sts VJ.srtmg Estoma; for these a lower figure was used. 

Go!d. Figures showing the changes in the amounts of gold held abroad (item 18) 
a!·e avarlable only for 1937. The amo_unt of 180 million markkaa entered on the credit 
s~de represent_s ~he sale of gold dep~srted abroad, and the negative entry on the debit 
srde of _144 mrlhon represents gold mcluded in the recorded gold imports but bought 
and pard for before 1937. · · 

Capital itCJns . 

. Among the Govemment _loans repaid in 1937 may be mentioned the 4 ;0 o/c 
Railw_ay Loan of 19?9, ?f whrch 16.4 million gulden (416 million markkaa) were out~ 
Htandmg at the begmmng of the yea.r. 

(1) ,'\JonllJfy Dullctin, No. 7 (July), 1938. 
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International imlchlC!lncss. 

The following statement of outstanding foreign liabilities and assets of Finland 
at the end of the years 1932-1937, based on data compiled by the Statistical Office 
of the Bank of Finland('), has been supplied by the Finnish Government. Conversion 
of long-term loans i11to markkaa has been made at current exchange rates ; the varia
tions in the values shown are thus partly due to fluctuations in the exchange value 
of the currencies concerned. Short-term loans are partly calculated at par values of 
exchange. 

Markkaa (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 
!932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 

viabilities. 
l. Intergovernmental debts 
2. Finnish securities held abroad : 

(a) Government and Inlmicipal debt. 5,300 3,820 3,750 3,010 2;370 1,735 
(b) private long-term loans . 3,070 2,525 2,255 2,055 1,680 1,235 

3. Flouting foreign debt of : 
(a) central and local governments. 258 316 139 49 49 
(b) banks: 

current account deposits of 
foreign conespondents. 132 184 247 190 250 270 

other debts 890 815 433 380 280 320 
(c) other enterprLsc:;; and individuals. 290 515 681 801 !)71 997 

Total liabilities 9,940 8,175 7,505 6,485 5,600 4,557 
Assets. 

4. Flouting foreign assets of : 
(a) central and local governments . 10 14 58 33 55 220 
(b) banks: 

current accotmt deposits with 
foreign correspondents 419 1,201 1,811 1,481 1,889 2,304 

assets on account of foreign · 
bills of exchange . 261 451 253 239 245 175 

(c) other enterprises and individuals 190 214 328 367 261 262 
Total assets. 880 1,880 2,450 2,120 2,450 2,961 

Net liabilities . 9,060 6,295 5,055 4,365 3,150 1,596 

(1) Cf. Bank of Finland, iHontl<ly bulletin, No. 7 (July), 1938. 
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In the absence of official estimates of the balance of payments of France, the 
private estimate for 1937 by M. Leonard Rist andl\'1. Philippe Schwob, published in 
the Revue d'economie politique, (1) is set out below together with the estimates for 
1934-1936 by the same authors, which appeared in the preceding issue of the pl'esent 
publication. The data for 1936, however, which in that issue were shown sepa.rately 
for the periods January-September and October-December, have now been combined, 
after t.hose for the latter period had been converted into francs of the 1928 parity, 
which is also the mut employed for the 1937 statement. 

The statements are compiled in such a manner as to refer, not to the Customs 
territory of France, but to France and her oveTsea territm·ies. (2) Thus t.he trade between 
France and the territories mentioned and the capital issues in France for the account 
of these territories have been excluded. 

The various items have been arranged, as far as possible, in accordance with the 
scheme set out in the introduction to this volume. The data for a few items have 
been adjusted on the basis of trade returns and information supplied by the authors. 
For these reasons, the figures differ somewhat from those given in the Revue d'eco
nomie politique. 

Goods, services and gold. (3) 

Francs of the 19:!8 parity (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inwo.rd or credit movements 

I 
Out.wo.rd or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 1935 I !93G I 19~7 193·! I 1935 I !93G I 1937 

I. ·Merchandise. I 
1. Merchandise trade of France 

with countries other than 
French oversea terri to-
ries . ...... 12,355 10,685 9,401 10,207 17,29± 15,630 10,480 10,450 

2. Adjustment of item 1 - - - - 450 - - -
3. Trade balance of French 

oversea territories in 
trade with countries 
other than each other 
and France (4) - - - - 1,350 1,000 1,209 900 

Carrird forward . 12,355 10,685 9,401 10,297 
--1--------1---

19,004 16,630 17,689 20,350 

(1) :\lay-June 1!J38, rage 520. 
(2) A!:. Indo-China llatl au independent monetary rcrl'imr. 11 t 

ments shown in the Su~mary Table for the yenrs up t~ 1930Pin~l JL!~ 0 1st, 1930, she was excluded from the stalcM 
(3) Including certmn amounts of reb'U1ar umorlisati usn e. 
(-4) Estimuted by the authors. 011 payments (cf. the explanatory no los). 
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Francs of "he 1928 parity (OOO,OOO's) 

Horns 
Inward or credit movements Out. ward or debit movements 

(Exports) 

193<1 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 IP3'1 

Brought forward 12,355 10,685 9,.101 10,207 19,094 

II. Interest and dividends. (') 

, .. Sen-ice of Government debt 
(a) old loans l I - - } 150 (b) floating debt - - - -

5. Interest and dividends re-
ceived on account of : 
(a) investments abroad 

by French nationals. (') 2,500 3,600 4,05-l 4,200 -
(b) invest-ments abroad 

by foreigners living 
permanently in 

Frnooo ) 

~0 ( 

398 425 -
(c) foreign short· term 

assets of the Bank 450 
of France and the 
Treasury ..... -

6. Interest and dividends paid 
(excl. Government pay-
ments) 

III. Other services. 

7. Shipping income (net). 
8. Revenue from transit . 
9. Insurance {net) 

10. Foreign workers 
11. Tourists' expenditure (net) 

IV. Gold. 

12. Trade of France in gold coin 
and bullion with countries 
other than French over
sea territories 

13. Change in earmarked gold 
of foreign banks in France 

14. Adjustment of items 12 and 
13 

- - - - 300 
---- ---- -----------

1,300 1,300 1,193 1,200 -
200 200 185 200 -
100 100 86 80 -

- - - - 1,000 
2,500 750 846 1,aoo -

---- ---- -----------

24,9261 16,509 

- 2,500 1 27,153 6,500 8,500 

772 - -

12,767 

(Imports) 

I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

16,630 17,689 20,350 

- ··-· 

150( 192 
145 

- -

700 
- -

- -

300 292 
1---1------

- - -
- - -
- - -
750 669 650 

- - -
1---t--- ---

12,5021 

=1 
(') 6,512 

Total. 32.94-l 44,i5ll 1~ 2±,202135,553 '3o:332[25,499 21,700 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 
(a) goods and services . -1,139 - 745 - 2,824 -3,998 
(b) gold - 1,470 +14,924 +20,641 + 6,500 
(c) goods, services and gold -2,609 +14,179 +17,817 + 2,i502 

g~ ~~~~u~~~i~ccf~-t~~~i~~~Y~\~gr1~~~u'ar am )rlis:tlion paym~nts (c/. lhc explanatory notes). 
(3) Net exports nrc shown in the credit column. 
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Known capital items. 

Francs of tho 1928 parity (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwnrd or credit capito.l Outward or debit ca.pito.l 
Items movement movement 

1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1037 1934 1935 I 1036 1937 

I I 
- - 200 70 95 1. Amortisation payments. - -

2. New capital issues : 
225 -(a) Government and municipal . 3oo l 1,9751 

- - - -
500 1,638 - --- - -(b) other bond issues . 

3. Miscellaneous transactions - I - I - 7ll - - - -

SUMMARY TABLE (GoodE, services and gold (1) (2)). 

1927 Balance . 
1928 Balance . 
1929 Balance . 
1930 Balance. 
1931 Balance . 

1932 Balance . 
1933 Balance . 
1934 Balance . 

1935 Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

1936 Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

1937 Credit 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

Francs of tho 1928 parity (OOO,OOO's) 

Merchan- ]Interest and I 
dise ~ividends (1) 

Other 
services 

+ lOS + 12,222 (') 
- 3,299 + 15,804 (') 
-11,107 + 19,193 (') 
-12,913 + 18,074 (2 ) 

-13,250 + ll,570 (2 ) 

- 10,088 + 1,163 

\t 
4,000 

- 8,998 + 1,850 4,300 
- 6,739 + 2,500 3,100 

Gold 

+ 525 
- 6,473 
- 8,589 
-ll,729 
-18,504 

-18,489 

+ 2,070 
- 1,470 

Total 

+ 12,855 
+ 6,032 
- 503 
- 6,568 
-20,184 

-23,414 
- 778 
- 2,609 

I 10.685

1 

4,050 I 
16,630 450 

- 5,945 + 3,600 + 
2,350 I 27,426

1 

44,511 
750 12,502 30,332 

1,600 + 14,924 + 14,179 

I 9,401 I 4,4521 
17,689 629 

- 8,288 + 3,823 + 
2.310 I 27,153

1 

43.316 
. 669 6,512 25,499 

1,641 + 20,6-11 + 17,817 

I 
10,297 

\+ 

4·,625 

I+ 
20,350 700 

-10,053 3,925 

2. 780 .

1 

6,500 I 24,202 
650 21,700 

2,130 + 6,500 + 2,502 

As the capital movement is only incompletely known, no totals have been given 
for the capital items specified in the detailed table. The surplus (or deficit) calculated 
on account of goodE, services and gold does not correspond closely to the export (or 
import) of capital during each year, for, in certain cases, the amounts received and 
paid in the regular amortisation of debts have not been entered as a capital item but 
have been grouped with interest payments. This is true of the payments for the 
service of French Government debt (Goods, services and gold, item 4) in all the 
years and of other debt service payments, inward and outward, at least from 1935 
inclusive (it is not quite clear to what extent this practice has been followed in 
earlier years). 

(1) Including certain nmoun ts of regular amorlisa tion payments 
(2) Including reparation receipts. · 
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According to the above tables, traUBactions in goods and services during 1937 
resulted in a debit balance of 3,998 million francs of the 1928 parity, whereas there 
wa.s a net export of gold of 6,500 million francs. There would thus have been a net 
export of capital of 2,502 million francs. The few capital items recorded in the table, 
however, resulted in an inflow of capital of 2,254 million francs. If the figures are 
correct, the capital movements not accounted for in the table would be responsible 
for a net outflow of 4,756 million francs. 

Goods, services and gol£1. 

Merchandise. The trade in silver and other coin is not recorded in French trade 
returns after September 1936. Thus, the figures shown agaillBt item 1 for 1937 -as 
well as those for the last quarter of 1936 included in the totals for that year- refer 
to merchandise proper. 

Interest and dividends. The income from foreign securities held by French 
nationals (item 5a.) is estimated to have risen in 1937 on account of the higher dividend 
rates and the increase in French assets abroad due to the capital exports in 1936 and 
1937. A large part of the funds recently exported is, however, deposited on accolmts 
bearing no, or very little, interest; moreover, receipts in 1938 were adversely affected 
by the increase in the income-tax on securities in the United Kingdom and Switzerland 
and the introduction in the United States of a 10 % tax on coupons paid to foreigners. 
Net receipts are estimated at 4,200 million francs (of the 1928 parity), or about 5 % 
more than in 1936. 

The income derived by foreigners living permanently in France (item 5b) is 
estimated to have increased in the same proportion. 

Interest payments abroad, when expressed in francs of 1928, were only slightly 
higher than in 1936. The floating public debt increased slightly at the begi.J.ming of 
the year on account of the issue of railway bills in belgas. A loan of MO million raised 
in London at the begi.J.ming of the year by the French Railways was repaid before 
the end of the year. Other new loans il1 1937 were in most cases raised at the end of 
the year, and accordingly involved no interest payment. The total service of the 
external debt in 1937 is given at 700 million francs (items 4-6, debit). 

It is pointed out that this calculation of outward interest payments is open to 
doubt, as it is not known to what extent French bonds issued abroad are held by French 
nationals. 

Shipping (item 7). The total weight of goods loaded and unloaded in French 
ports il1 1937 was about 48 million tons, of which one-third, or 16 million tons, is 
estimated to have been carried by French ships. From this figure, the weight of the 
goods in the trade between France and her oversea territories, estimated at 11 million 
toUB, has to be deducted, while that of goods carried by French ships in the trade of 
those t~rritories with foreign countries, csti.J.nated at l Yz million tons, has to be added. 
The weight of all goods carried by French ships in the trade of France and her oversea 
territories with foreign co1mtries is thus calculated at 6¥? million tons. The averaae 
freight-rate _il1dex in sterfu1g in 1937 \vas 50 % higher than in 1936; the freight rate 
per ton, whwh was about lGO francs in 1936, is therefore believed to have ammmted 
to 240 francs (of 1928) in 1937. The total shipping i.J.1come would thus have amotmted 
to 1,560 million francs . 

. This amount,. ho~we,~er, seemed excessive to the authors, when compared with 
estimates of the shippmg mcome of such co1mtries as the United IGngdom and Norway 
ba~ecl on 1_nore ac_cmate ~nd complete information. For both these countries, the 
est1mated mcome 111 1937 1s close to '£7 Yz per register ton. By applying this rate to 
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the fiaure of 1.7 million register tons representing French ships engaged in traffic 
with f~reign countries, the total-income would be £12.75 million, or not f?'r from 1,000 
million gold francs. Allowing for the h.igh number of foreign vessels call:ng_ at ~rench 
ports and the resulting higher port receipts, the authors put the total sh1ppmg mcome 
at 1 ,200 million francs. 

Revenue from transit (item 8). The incon;plete i.nfor;nation available sugg~sts 
that the quantity of goods conveyed in tra~s1t has not mcreased recently. Smce 
tariffs are expressed in gold francs, the rece1pts ·were assumed to have been stable 
in terms of such francs. 

humrance (item 9). The revenue from abroad on account of re!nsurance ~s estima
ted at 20 million francs in 1937. The receipts obtained from the msurance m France 
of goods entering into the trade of France and her oversea territories with foreign 
countrie~, estimated as in 1936 at 2 %o of the value of the goods, amounted to about 
60 million francs. 

Foreign nwkers (item 10). The wages paid in France in 1937 were higher than 
in 1936, but prices increased correspondingly, and the available data concerning 
banking and postal transfers seem to indicate that the sums sent abroad by foreign 
workers living in France decreased, when expressed in francs of 1928. On the other 
hand, larger sums were taken out of the cotmtry by frontier labourers working in 
France. 

Tourists' expenditu,re (item 11). Detailed statistics of tourist traffic in 1937 are 
not published, but the information available concerning the number of foreigners 
staying in the b.otels and boarding-houses of Paris and the proceeds from visitors' 
tax paid in the principal tourist centres are believed to indicate that the number of 
foreign visitors to Paris was twice as large as in 1936, while the remainder of the 
country attracted about 20% more foreign visitors than in that year. The increase 
is attributed partly to the depreciation of the franc and partly to the Paris Inter
national Exhibition. The Commissariat au Tmtrisme estimates the number of foreiD"n 
visitors to France in 1937 at 1,100,000 (as against 600,000 in 1936), of whom 787,574 
were holders of the identity cards issued in connection with the exhibition. The 
amo~t of traveller~' cheCJ,ues cashed in France in 1937 was 53% higher in gold value 
thar;. m ~ 9_36. Tal~g th1s rate as a basis, the authors estimate the expenditure of 
fore1gn \'lSltors durmg the year, after deduction of the expenditure of French tomists 
abroad, at 1,300 million francs of 1928, or 2,1.50 million current francs. 

Gold. The trade in gold - like that in other coin -is not recorded in French 
tra~e re~urns after September 1936. The figure employed by the authors and shown 
agamst 1tems 12-14 is an estimate by M. Frederic Je1my. 

Capitai items. 

Details of the recorded capital tra-nsactions are given below. They do t · 1 d 
the _l_oan of £40 million rais~d by the French Railways in London and re ~~cl 1~~t~ : 
corunderable exchange premnun before the end of the year. I 
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Item 1 :Amortisation payments (debit item) : 
Francs of the 1928 
parity (OOO,OOO's) 

Repayment in gold dollars of !·he balance of the 5)1:,% French Government Loan .1917-
1937 (82.11 million, of which at least three-quarters are beheved to be repatnated) 

Rop,wment (in July) of the lmlance of the Kuhlmann Loan (1,203,500 Swiss francs) . 
Repayment (in September) of the loan of the Union cl'Electricite (22 million Swiss francs) 

Total ...... · · · · · · · · · · 

Item 2: New capital issues (credit item) : 

15 
4 

76 

95 

Railway bills issued abroad : 
early in the year, about 200 million Belgian francs 100 
in October, 200 million Swiss francs (2 years) . 696 
in December, l 00 million gulden . . . . . . 842 

Total . 1,638 

Item .'i : llliscel/aneous transactions (credit item) : 
Repayment by tho Dank of Spain of advances on bullion made by the Bank of France : 

in tho first quarter of 1937, 158 million francs . . . . . . . . . . . 115 
on September 30th, 1,100 million francs .... , . . . . . . . . . 570 

Payment (in October) by tho Swiss Federal Railways to the 'P.L.l\L Railway Co. 
(0,664,000 Swiss francs) . . . . . . 26 

Total 711 

The changes in the Bank of France's floating assets in foreign currency have 
been omitted from the statements recently published in the Remte d'economie politique. 
These assets are recorded at 1,318 million francs at the end of 1935, 1,455 million at 
the end of 1936, aml 889 million at the end of 1937. The movement is not clue, 
however, to business transactions alone, as the assets have been revalued to allow for 
the fall in the exchange value of the franc. 

Ofiicial estimates of 11Je tourists' expenditure. 

:Measures have been taken with a view to the e~;>tablishment of French tourist 
statistics based on much more reliable information than that hitherto available. 

In the absence of such information, the private estimates of the expenditure of 
foreign visitors contained in the balance of payments accounts published in the 
Revue d'economie politique cannot claim a high degree of exactitude. According to a 
statement of the Tourist Commissioner-General of the French Ministry of Public 
Works, the estimates for the years 1925-1934 can only be accepted with reserve, and 
those for later years, although nearer to reality, only afford an approximation to the 
facts. 

Without claiming absolute exactitude, the Tourist Commissioner-General estimates 
the expenditure of foreign tourists in France, after deduction of that of French tourists 
abroad, in 1935 at 7 50 million francs of the 1928 parity, in 1936 at 1,200 million francs 
(depreciated francs of 1936), and in 1937 at 3,750 million francs (at the rate of 25.15 
francs to the dollar). 
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In the absence of a complete statement of the balance of payments of Germa,ny 
in 1937, figures rela,ting to certain items, derived from officia,l German publications (1), 

are reproduced below together with the conesponding data for 193G and the more 
complete estimates for 1934 and 1935 which a,ppearecl in last yea,r's edition of this 
publication. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit movemonts Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

193-! I 1035 I 1036 I 1037 1034 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

I. Merchandise. 

1. Merchandise, as recorded 4,184 4,284 4,774 5,911 4,4713 4,108 4,238 5,468 
2. Adjustment of item l ; 

(a) sales and purchases of ships l l ~ -
(b) high-seas fishing . . _ _ 2 I I - - - - -
(c) improvement trade . . 69 61 73 78 65 72 

II. Interest and dividends. 
----------1-----

3. Interest and dividends_ 125 100 ( 2 ) 750 ( 2 ) 650 

III. Other services. 
1-r---r--- --- 1-----

4. Shipping income : 
(a} ocean freights. . _ _ . . 319 341 410 550 - -(b) charter money, salvage - -

(c) 
money, etc.("). 15 7 12 19 - -

passage money (') . - -
56 64 73 78 - - - -

5. Port expenditme _. 22 22 23 26 193 202 6. Railway transit and inland 
215 2Gl 

water freight 100 90 27 7. Insurance . .. 30 

8. Post, telegraph ~d· t~le~h-ot;e : 
- "L ('') 20 60 

9. Emigrants' funds . _ _ . _ . 
- (')I (') I -

10. Tourists' expenditure . . _ . 
- 120 100 

II. Diplomatic and similar o:---pendi-
328 320 120 125 

ture . (') 30 
~ 32 ~0 

Carried forward . 
---

5,251 5,3021 5,817 
---

:),430 
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Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO's) 

Hem9 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movemente: 

(Exports) (Imports) 

193·1 I 1935 I l93G I 1937 19H I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

Brought. forwa.rd 5,251 5,362 5,817 .'\,430 

12. Other items: 
(a) trade in electric power 2 2 17 17 

(b) royalties 16 22 29 39 
---------------

IV. Gold. 

13. Gold coin and bullion, as 
recorded •183 36 97 158 258 142 92 149 

1•1. Movement of the gold deposits 
of the Reichsbank abroad 22 1 - 6 - - 6 -

------ ------------ ------
Total 5,774 5,423 6,121 5,628 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 

(a) goods and :=mrvices - 594 - 100 
(b) gold. + 247 - 105 
(c) goods, services and gold. - 3·17 - 205 

Capital items. 

Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit. capital Outward or debit capital 
movement movement 

1934 I 1935 I 193G I 1937 1934 1935 1936 1937 

I. Long-tern~ ope1·at·ions. 
I. Movement of securities and long· 

term credits . . . . . . . - 67 200 100 

II. 8hort·te1'ln operations. 
--- ------------1----

2. Decrease in the foreign exchange 
holdings of the Reichsbank . 117 23 - -

3. Other lmown movements of 
short.term credits 1,310 770 800 510 

------
III. Undefinable capital move· 

------ ---
'menf.. 

4. Undefinable net export of capi· 
tal(') ........... - - 80 55 

--- ·---------------~ 1---
Total 1,427 870 1,080 665 

Net inward (-1-l l110V0Jn0Ilti of 
capital 

(1) The figures cntC'retl against this item arc not based on direct evidence (cj. next page). 
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I 924 Balance . 
1925 Balance . 
I 926 Balance . 
I 927 Balance . 
1928 Balance . 
I 929 Balance . 
I930 Balance . 
I 93 I Balance . 
1932 Balance . 

1933 Credit .. 
Debit .. 
Balance . 

I 934 Credit . . 
Debit .. 
Balance . 

1935 Credit .. 
Debit .. 
Balance . 

GERMANY 

SUMl'dARY TABLE 

Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Cnpitn.I itoms 

Long- ~- Short-IUndcfin. 
term term nblo }lor- ~~~~r~-t I Other I Goidl i Total 

chnndise ";dends services 
Total 

= k~~~ ~ 15~;::: 6~~ = ~f~ = ~:;~~ t ~:~~~ t ~6~ t I,~~! t ~:;~~ 
..L 8I7- I73- 742- 64I- 739 + 1,454 + 201- 916 + 7~; 
__:_ 2,890- 345- I,OI8- 99-4,352 + 1,778 + 2,2G4 + 3IO + 4,3n
- I,250- 563- I 323- 922- 4,058 -1- I, 788 -1- I,270 -1- I,OOO -1- 4,058 
-'-- 3I - 800 ·- I' 630 -1- 376 - 2,023 -1- 660 -1- 484 -1- 879 -1- 2,023 
li644-I000-1,173- I3- 542-i-1,119-1- 169-746-1- 542 
: o'85s-r'•oo- '543-I-1151-!-2,2G6-I- 180-1- 904-3,350-2,266 + i:o51- '9oo + gs + '182 + 434 + 14- 684 + 236- 434 

I 
::~~~1 ~~~\ ;~~\ ~~~1 ~:~~~1 ~~~~ I.mj _

228
1 ::~~gl 

-1- 66I- 700 + 15G -1- 433 -1- 550- 50~ 72.8 + 228~ 550 

I !:~i~l (5~~~~ ~~;~ r!~~ (5~6~~~~ I~b~ '8g(J/ -551 '8d2JI + 11~ (-550) + 336- I05 (-205)- 33 (-1-293)- 55 (-1-205) 

All 
it oms 

7,728 
7,728 

7,201 
7,201 

6,293 
G,2\l3 

The figures for outward interest and dividend payments in 1934 and 1935 include 
non-transferred interest payments, offset by an increase in German debts accounted 
for on the credit side of capital item 3. The inclusion on both sides of the account 
of amounts due from a. country but re-invested there is in accordance with the principles 
applied in the accounts for several countries in this volume. But a distinction requires 
to be drawn between cases in which the re-investment is voluntary and those in which 
the option to transfer is not open to the creditors. For this reason, the amounts 
concerned have been entered in brackets in the Summary Table. 

In the above tables, as in previous editions of this publication, the differences 
\vhich are due to unavoidable errors and omissions in the accOlmt (up to 1935 
inclusive) have been included with the capital items under the heading "Undefinable 
capital movement" (1

). The amounts shown against the heading mentioned are, 
~herefore, simply boo~-keeping entries, by means of which the balances of the capital 
Items have been adJusted to those on account of goods, services and gold. They 
include allowances for errors and omissions in the whole account. Certain of these 
?mi~sions relat~ in f~ct to the account for ?oods, services and gold - such, for 
msta~ce, as em1gra.nts fun~ls .and profi.t~ of mHldlemen .. Of the capital items, those 
~elatmg to the sale. of exJStmg. secunt1es and to the changes in the short-term 
mdebtedness are believed to be mcomplete. 

The se.rvice .of the Dawes Loan and t':'o-thirds of the service of the 
1
Young Loan 

up t? 19~? mclusiVe are el?-terec~, togeth~r With reparations proper, in the group " Other 
~erv1ces .. From 1934 .mclusiYe, all 'payments on account of political debt" are 
mcluded Vl'lth outwarclmterest payments (item 3). 

(1) In the orir:?;inal statements, the nmounts in question ·1re shown u t 1D3'J · . 
erbare Kapilalbewegung (nls Sal do crrechnct) .. and for 1U33~1!J35 as "'u,rgcklii.rtc; 11~~11 ~!vc, as "Nicht aufglicd-
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While the freight income shown under item 4a includes receipts from German 
nationals (in accordance with principles applied elsewhere in this volu~e), the 
remaining shipping income, entered against items 4b and c, represents .rece1pts from 
foreigners only. The corresponding income earned from German natwnals was as 
follows in 1936 and 1937 : 

Charter money, salvage money, etc. 
Passage monoy . . . . . . . . . . 

Reichsmarks 
1936 
18 
38 

(000, OOO's) 
1937 
26 
41 

The balances of the recorded imports and exports of gold (item 13) may be sub
divided as follows : 

(i) gold transactions of the Reichs-
bank ........ . 

(ii) other trade in gold (net) . 

Total 

International indebtedness. 

1934 

+ 285 
- 60 

+ 225 

Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO's) 
1935 

4 
102 

- 106 

1936 

+ 22 
- 17 

+ 5 

1937 

lO 

~ 
+ 9 

The information supplied in previous issues of this publication with reference 
to the foreign indebtedness of Germany may be supplemented by the following data, 
derived from various official or semi-official statistics.(!) · 

SumrnaTy table. The following table shows the movement of loans, credits and 
other investments of foreigners in Germany. Amounts clue by debtors whose exte1nal 
debt is less than 5,000 marks are excluded (in 1934, the amount of the debts in this 
category was estimated at about 100 million marks). The figures given in the last 
column represent foreign investments in Germany in the form of shares of German 
undertakings, landed properties, participation in German branches of foreign lmcler
takings, etc., and German bonds issued in Germany but belonging to foreigners. 

Reichsmarks (OOO,OOO,OOO's) 

I..oans and credits 

Date Other 
Short.term foreign 

Long.term Total investments 
Standstill (estimate) 

credits Othor Total 

illicldle of 1930. 10.8 - 16.0 16.0 26.8 
July 31st, 1931 10.7 6.3 6.8 13.1 23.8 5.9 
November 30th, 1931 10.7 5.4 5.2 10.6 21.3 5.3 
February 29th, 1932 10.5 5.0 5.1 10.1 20.6 5.3 
September 30th, 1932 10.2 4.3 5.0 9.3 19.5 ·t-3-5.3 
February 28th, 1933 10.3 4.1 4.6 8.7 19.0 (a) 1.2 
September 30th, 1933 7.4 3.0 4.4 7.4 14.8 (·') 4.2 
February 28th, 1934 7.2 2.6 4.1 6.7 13.9 (") 4 9 

February 28th, 1935 6A 2.1 4.6 6.7 13.1 
February 29th, 1936 6.1 1.7 4.6 6.3 12A 
February 28th, 1937 5.·1 l 9 4.2 5.4 10.8 
February 28th, 1938 5.0 0.9 ·U 5.0 10.0 

( :!.) or which direct investments, 4·.0, and national bonds held by foreigners, 0.2. 

(1) Tllc ~1ain sources employed arc: Slalislisches Jahrbuclz fiir das Deutsche Reich, T9J7 · Bank for International 
Settlements, Sev~nllL An~wal Report; Germany's economic situation at the turn oj J[J3';f,';S ~nd Germany's economic 
clc~Jelopmenl dw:lllg the {lrst half of the year 19:J '1 (Reports presented by the Reichs-Kredil-Gcsellschaft, .\.-G., Berlin) · 
D1r lJHnl: (\·n.r1ous numbers); Frankfurter Zeilung. · ' 
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By short-term credits are meant credits falling due within one year of the date 
of the census' (irrespective of the original term of the credits). . . . 

It is pointed out that the figures are higher than th.e reality, smce they mclude 
German securities·issued abroad but held by Germans without the knowledge of the 
debtor. 

Between the middle of 1930 and the beg.inning of 1937, Germany's extel'llal debt 
in the form of loans and credits was reduced by 16 milliard Reichsmarks, of which 
about 10 milliard on accotmt of repmchases and redemption and 6 milliard on 
account of the depreciation of the currencies in which the loans were expressed. 
Transfers in respect of the service of the German debt amounted to approximately 
250 million Reichsmarks in each of the last three years, effected chiefly tmder various 
clearing and payment agi·eements. The amount that should have been paid mmually 
under the loan contracts 'vas, it is stn,ted, about 600-700 million Reichsmarks (interest, 
±50-500 million, amortisation, 150-200 million). 

Long-term debis. The following table shows the amounts of certain categories 
of long-term debts outstanding at the end of the years 1932-1936: 

Heich~tnnrks (OOO,OOU's) 

19~2 1933 193·1 11)35 1031i 

Reich loans ( •) . 2,590 2,517 1,990 1,942 l,4GG 

Loans of States. -172 449 270 258 237 

lllunicipa1 loans . 471 446 252 24<1 231 

Loans of public enterprises 1,285 989 467 432 336 

Loans of other public bodies. 200 193 175 169 125 

l\1unicipal bonds 203 193 l2G 105 99 

Industrial bonds 1,888 1,614 888 804 570 

Mortgage bonds. 8ii2 701 353 295 2G5 

Total 7,961 7,102 4,521 4,249 3,319 

{E .. ) The amount oulstanding al the end of 1B37 was 1,35D n1illion Reichsmarl\.s. 

~crip and fU;?uling bonds. In consequence of the moratorium on transfers 
affect!Dg the serVIce of G~rman foreign loans, part of the interest not transferred in 
c~sh 1~ ~ettled by the c:elivery to m:editors of scrip or funding bonds issued by the 
Co~verswn Office. for German Forergn Debts. The following figmes are available 
~or the outstanding amount of those obligations, which represent a new foreign 
mdebteclness : 

Roich'3murks (OOO,OOO's) 

Funding bonds c:...-pressed in 
Bntl of 

Scrip £ Swiss Gulden Swedish Reichs- Guidon Swiss Fronch 
4% francs 4; 0/c kronor mnrks 3 o/c francs francs U.S. $ 

Cun. 

4% 
$ 'l'otnl 

0 4% 3% 0 3% 3% 3% 3% 

December 1934 . 20.31 - - - - - - - - - - -
December 1935 . 25.20 34.90 2G.8i O.U!J 
December l93G . 

- - - - -
16.88 63.95 70.25 

- - 61.46 
5.77 U.l5 18.41 0.19 O.M 

September 1937. 14.08 85.13 69.93 6.24 16.15 36.4<1 
- - - 167.76 

December 1937 . 13.09 90.27 
1.79 l.l3 0.22 63.97 0.11 281.11 

16.98 37.90 
July 1938 .. , 11.84 108.22 67.62 6.07 21.26 59.05 4.03 

77.88 

I 
89.09 

.sta,r;<Z~till credits. The amounts shmvn in the 1 
credits m the summary table co umn headed " Standstill 

represent the total of the credits to which the 
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standstill agreements apply ; tho amounts of these credits actually utilized are 
slightly smaller : 

.Dute 

July 31st, 1931. 
February 20th, 1932 . 
September 30th, 1932 . 
February 28th, 1934 
December 31st, I 934 
Februa.ry 28th, 1935 
December 31st, 1935 
February 29Lh, I 036 
February 28th, I 937 
i:icptembor 30th, 1937 
December 31st, 1937 . 

Hcichsmurk.s (OOO,OOO's) 

To! ul credits 

6,300 
5,040 
4,~00 
2,G28 
2,007 
1,9ol 
1,604 
1,567 
1.!65 
1,010 

89:l 

UtiJized credit!'! 

4,028 
2,l!G1 
1,734 
1,69fl 
1,"(24 

1,041 
941 
815 

.Between the entry into force of the fu·st ;;tandstill agreement in 1931 and the 
end of 1937, the German foreign debt in respect of standstill credits was reduced 
by about 5.4 milliard Reichsmarks. Part of this sum was settled in registered marks, 
cashed at a loss to the creditors. From March 1st, 1933, when the regis~ered mark 
was introduced, to September 30th, 1937, the amount of registered marks derived 
from the liquidation of blocked ctedits was 2,064 million Reichsmarks, distributed 
between various periods as follows : 

I. III. 33-28. II. 34 . 
l. III. 3'1-28. II. 35 . 
l. III. 35-31. XII. 35 
l. T. 36 -28. II. 37. . 
I. III. 37-30. IX. 37 

Hoichsmarks (OOO,OOO'a) 

547 
507 
362 
439 

(•) 209 

(a) Of which 183 for travel, and .26 Iol' inveslmcnls iu Germany, fimUicing of additional cxporls rmd other 
purposes. 

Othe1' short-lerrn debts. German net liabilities on clear·ing accounts fell from 
500 million Reichsmarks in April 1935 to about 250 million Reichsmarks at the 
begimling of 1938. 

Distribution by creditor count?·ies, etc. The following table shows the cUstribution 
by crecUtor countries and by natUl'e of debt of the foreign loans and creclits outstanding 
on February 28th, 1935 (in million Reichsmarks) (1) : 

(1) Cor~~sponclin~ data fo~· September 30tl~, 193~, nrc conl'?-~ecl in ·thC' 1.933 e1lition of this publication (Ser. 
L.o.N. P.:t931. II.A.19J, nnd fo1 February 28lh, H.l34-, m the Statzstzscbes JahriJllcli jiir das Derzlsche Reich, J9JG, 
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Long-term debts 

Dcbtor::t 

Central 
nnd Other 

local Banks debtors Totnl 
!;0\·ern-
ment.s 

. By creditor countries : 

U.S.A .. 713 
U.K. 346 
France 407 
Netherlands 497 
Switzerland :?21 
Belgium. 32 
Italy 38 
Sweden i3 
Other cotmtries 3 

Total . . . . . 2,330 

By nature of debt : 
Loans .... 
?tiortgages . . 
Other debts : 

to banks 
· other . . . 

2,241 
15 

42 
32 

Total . . . . . 2,330 

(") 

327 1,2·10 2,280 
63 305 714 
24 48 479 

148 808 1,453 
87 787 I,095 

3 15 50 
32 70 

II I·k 98 
25 I73 20I 

688 3,422 6,440 

493 
27 

I22 
46 

I,8•l7 4,68I 
G03 645 

481 6<15 
491 509 

688 3,422 6,440 

GERMANY 

Short-term debt~ 

-Debtors 

By creditor cotm'tries : 

U.S.A .. 
U.K. 
France 
Netherlands 
Switzerland 
Belgium. 
Italy 
Czechoslovakia . 
Demnark 
Sweden 
Other countries 
Bank for Internutional 

Settlements 

Total 

By natme of debt : 
Rei1nbursen1ent credits 

and other bunk ac
ceptances . 

Booked debts on rner
chandise. 

Acceptances and sola 
bills .. 

Loans ... 
i\Iortgages . 
Other debts 

Total . 

Ccnt.rul Konvcr-
nnd sion8- u. 

\ocnl Vcrrcch-
govcrn- 1!1/Jl']-"· 

menta /(a.~se,etc. 

260 H3 
44 27 
17 100 
21 H5 
3·1 48 

I 60 
24 

3 46 
16 
23 

2 146 

248 
--- ----

392 1,026 

3 
79 

310 1,026 ---
392 1,026 

Other 
Bunks delJlor.'> Total 

(') 

•154 405 I,2G2 
490 :HI 902 
132 134 383 
];j3 802 1,21 l 
:379 808 1,269 

28 50 139 
13 40 79 
39 85 17:3 
11 24 ;j1 
17 51 99 

242 •177 867 

218 
--- --- ---
1,958 3,:307 6,683 

812 20± 1,016 

815 815 

9 44 56 
32 ll7 228 

6 114 120 
1,099 2,013 '[.448 

!,958 3,307 6,683 

(") Mainly industry, commerce, transport and agriculture. 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Greece in 1937 has been supplied by 
the Government of that country. The statement, which has been published by the 
Bank of Greece (1) is reproduced below after a slight rearrangement of the items, 
together with the data for 1934-1936 that were given last year. 

The total amounts paid for service of the public debt are entered under "Interest 
and dividends" (item 3). In view of the suspension of amortisation payments s4J.ce 
1932, only the balances given in the Summary Table for the years 1929-1931 are 
affected by the inadequate classification of such payments. 

The figures are, it is stated, " of only very approximate accuracy 

Goods and services. 

Swi!S."> gold francs (OOO,flOO's) 

llcms 

I. 111 erchandise. 

Inward or credit movements 
(Exports) 

1 o3-l I 193 s I I_9_3_o--,I_I_9_3_7-

Outward or dehit movements 
(Imports) 

1934 1 1935 1 1936 1 1937 

I. Merchandise . . 156.7 203.0 207.3 269.0 251.8 30,3.3 3:34.4 .u 7 .. J, 
2. Purchase of ships . . . . 

II. Interest and dividends. 
3. Service of public debt(') . 
4. Interest and dividends on foreign 

investments in Greece . . . . . 
5. Interest received on account. of Lhe 

short-term foreign assets of : 
(a) the Bank of Greece 
(b) other brmks .... 

6. Interest and didclcncls on nooow1t 
of Greek invesbnents abroad 

III. Othe>· se1·vices. 

7. Shipping income (net) 
8. Insurance pren1iums . 
9. Emigrants' remittances . 

10. Tourists' expenditure (3) ..... . 
II. Government receipts unclexpenditm·e 

Total 

5.1 

0.1 
0.4 

30.0 

25.0 

-t:1.:3 
:30.0 

·L.J, 

297.2 

10.~ 

0.1 
O.G 

35.0 

22.7 

32.3 
20.0 

6.0 
---

329.8 

II.8 

0.1 
0.5 

30.0 

20.7 

55.--l: 
20.:"5 

:!.7 
---

356.0 

11.3 

0.9 

26.5 

25.0 

91.2. 
23.5 

5..J. 
---

.J,52.8 

Deficit (-) on account of goods and I I I I I 
services · · . . . -31.7 -35.:3 - S9A t 84.6 

,!.';.0 

37.7 18.9 3-1.2 2:2.5 

17.0 16.0 10.0 

1.0 1.0 1.2 1.0 

6.8 10.3 8.5 II.! 
0.6 12.G 51.1 24..1 

--- --- --- ---
:328.9 365.1 -1±5.4 537.-l 

• (1) C/. The Econom;c Situation in Greece and tile Bank of Greece in ]g:;;t Report rend b :\1 E J T 
Govc(':Jl)orThof th·clBt ",'.1!\ ~f. Grcc:c~ before the f{Cncral meeting of sharPholdcr~ held on F~bruKrJ.~ 261:'h .. "1 gJ~uderos' 

- e cru I I,....UIC.s rcpil'~C'nt the portion of the debt scrvic ·h· 1 · · 'd · · 
Govcrnn:9nt boJ~ds. issued_ abroad but subsequcnllv repatriated. c \\ tc l was pal 111 Greece orr. account of 

(3) 1 he debit ligures mclude subsistence and siCkness allo\vanccs, etc. 

8 .\ 
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Capital items and gold. 

Swiss gold francs (OOO,OOO's) 

IteiDB 
Inward or credit capital I Outward or debit capital 

movement l------,--m_o_v_eTm_•_n_t __ ~----
l934 1935 1 1936 I 1937 1934 1 1935 I 193() 1 1937 

I. Repurchase of national sec~ities. . 
2. Change in the gold and foreign Clll'· 

rency reserve of the Bank of Greece 
3. Change in the foreign currency hold· 

ings ?f the ~an~s . . . . · · . 
4. u Bankmg credtts . . . . . · · · 
5. Repayments of deposits and other 

loans in foreign currency . . . . 
6. Repayment of old commercial debts 
7. " Repatriation of Greek ?apital •: . 
8. Change in the balances m clearmg 

accounts . . . . . . . · . · · 
9. Reduction in the ioreign assets of 

sbip·owners, and loans floated by 
them .......... . 

~1.8 

10.0 
0.9 

23.0 

23.3 

2.5 

21.4 1.7 

0.4 6.0 4.0 
1.6 

21.3 5.0 

19.8 3.2 

·15.0 
10. Unspecified movement of funds -=-~ ~ 32.0 --=---=-

Total 57 .2 '19.1 104.6 102.8 2:3.5 13.8 

Net inward ( +) movement of capital \+ 31.7 \+ 35.3 \+ 89.4 \+ 8·1.6 

SUMJ\'IARY TABLE. 

Swiss gold francs (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods and services 

I Interest and 
I 

Other 

I 
Capital items 

Merchandise Total and gold 
djvidends services 

1929 Balan co - 420.8 + 38.3(1 ) + 151.2 - 231.3 + 231.3(') 
1930 Balance - 331.7 + 2.8( 1 ) + 151.2 - 177.7 + 177.7(2) 
1931 Balance - 30R.4 - 81.4(1) + 199.0 - 190.8 + 190.8(') 
1932 Balance - 157.0 + 15.6 + 81.5 - 59.9 + 59.9 
1933 Bulo.nce - 88.6 - 21.7 + 126.0 + 15.7 - Hi.7 
1934 Balance - 95.1 - 27.1 + 90.5 - 31.7 + 31.7 

1935 Credit . 

1-
203.0 

I+ 
45.8 

I 
81.0 

1-
329.8 

I 49.1 Debit 305.3 35.9 23.9 365.1 13.8 Bnlanco 102.3 9.9 + 57.1 35.3 + 35.3 

1936 Credit . 

1-
207.3 

1-
42.4 

I 
106.3 

1-
356.0 

I IO·LG Debit 334.4 50.2 60.8 4'15.4 15.2 .Balance 127.1 7.8 + 4.5.5 89.4 + 89.4 

1937 Credit . 

1-
269.0 

I+ 
38.7 

I+ 
145.1 

1-
452.8 

I+ 
102.8 Debit 462.4 38.5 36.5 537.4 18.2 Balance 193.4 0.2 108.6 84.6 8'1.6 

(1~ Including amortisation of the Government debt 
(2 Excluding amortisation of the Government dcbi. 

9.2 

0.4 

7.9 6.0 
2.9 3.0 

4.0 

15.2 18.2 

All item~ 

-
--
-
-
-
-

378.9 
378.9 

460.6 
460.6 

555.6 
555.6 
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The fact that a perlect balance is struck in the above table should not be taken as 
a proof that the figures are rigidly correct, for in each year one of the items in the table 
is interpolated as a balancing account and includes, therefore, allo>':ances for possible 
errors in the other items. The balancing item would appear to be, m the years 1929-
1931, item 6 of the account for goods and services (interest on account of Greek 
investments. abroad), in 1932, a capital item ("Unascertained foreign assistance ") 
not shown in the above tables, in 1933 and 1934, either the former of the two items 
now mentioned or capital item 7 (repatriation of Greek capital), and in 1935, 1936 
and 1937, capital item 10, which is described as " Other resources incapable of exact 
estimation- e.g., remittances from emigrants otherwise than through banks, decrease 
of the Devisen reserve funds of private persons, inflow of capital funds, etc." 

Goods and services. 

Pu1·chase of ships. It will be noted that the amount entered against item 2 as 
purchase of ships in 1937 is offset by a reduction in the foreign assets of ship-owners 
and by loans floated by them, as shown in capital item 9. 

SeTvice of the p~tblic debt. The amounts entered against item 3 for the years 
1934-1937 represent the instalments paid in each year on the interest due on public 
debts. These instahnents were 30%, 27 7il% and 35% respectively in the financial 
years 1932-33 to 1934-35; thereafter an instalment of 40% has been paid in each year. 

Shipping income. According to the Bank of Greece, the gross and net earnings 
on account of shipping in foreign traffic in the last few years are estimated to have 
been as follows : 

£ (OOO's) sterling 
1032 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 

Gross earnings . •••••• 0 •• 

Estimated amount remaining within 
4,702 6,181 8,026 7,749 8,823 (•) 12,400-13,200 

Greece in the form of wages, 
taxes, net pro fits, etc. 1,260 1,115 1,600 1,500 1,71>0 2,738 

( n) The gross earnings are estimated to have been ,10-50% higher than in 1936. 

The equivalents in gold francs of the last-mentioned amounts have been entered 
against item 7. 



HUNGARY 

Last year's edition of this publication contained estimates of t.he balance of 
payments of Hungary in the years 1930-1932 and 1935. Figures for 1933 and 193,1, 
which were then not available, have now been published in the Revue hongroise de 
statisligue (1) and are reproduced below together with the statements for 1932 and 
1936. Certain of the figures for those last years ha,-e been revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

I toms 

I . .1llerchandisc. 

1. ::\Icrchandise, as recorded 
2. Adjustment on account of: 

(a j passiYe Improvement trade 
(b) passi,-e repair trade . _. . 
(c) exchange differences, elc. 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Intere::.t and dividends received and 

Pengo (OOO,OOO's) 

Tnwnrd or credit movements 
(Export') 

193~ ll9:l3 I I>l:H I 10:3:> 

334.7 391.9 40-J-.8 451.9 

11.4 3.0 2.1 2.2 
0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

- 2.9-20.8-27.0-20.8 

Outwn.rd or debit. moYemcnt:-: 
{Jmporls) 

193'! I 1Q33 J 103·1 I J9:ls 

328.8 313.3 31:).2 ·W3.fi 

10.0 5.0 3.0 2.8 
0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 
7.0- 10.8- 17.4- 29.0 

paid · · · · · · - 0.6 . 1.0 1.2 - 19.1 (') 28.8 (') 42.0 27.:) 
--f"------ --- ------------

III. Other services. 

4-. Freights, port fees, railway transit 
and wagon hiro . . . . . . 

5. Insurance and comrnissions . 
G. Post, telegraph and telephone 
7. Emigrants' funds ... 
S. Emigrants' remittances 
9. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . . 

10. Diplomatic and similar expenditure 
II. Other Govermnent receipts and ex

pcnthture 
12. Other services 

IV. Gold. 

13. Gold coin and bullion 
14. Acljuslrncnt of item 13 

Total 

Surplus (+)or deficit ( ) on account of: 
(a) goods and sen·iccs 
(b) gold . . . . . . _ . . 
(c) goods, sen· ices and gold 

21.0 12.5 1 !.() ll.G 
l.G 

0.9 2.4 2A 1.7 

7.1 5A 4.6 3.0 
21.6 17.0 19.8 I H.O 

2.3 3.1 2.5 ~.2 

2.0 2.0 2.0 
2.9 2.9 2.8 --- ------ ---

0.1 0.1 0.1 
0.1 --- ---------

397.0 ;(21.5 426.6 472.G 

I
I_ 2l.l + H.2 + 9.7 +27.8 
- 3.:)- 5.8- 0.4- 0.3 
-24.0 + 28.4 + n.:l +27.:, 

4.7 0.4 OA 
1.5 

2.1 1.4 1.4 1.8 
0.7 0.3 o~ 0.3 

32.4 37.4 33.1 25.2 
G.! 4.8 3.3 5.1 

1.9 l.G l.G 1.4 
4.3 4.1 3.0 

------------

3.6 7.5 0.7 0.-1 
1.7- 0.2- 0.1 --------- ---

421.6 303.1 417.3 445.0 

(1) Xo. ·1, _April 1038 (m the study" Rcvcnu n · 
(2) Includmg certain amortisation paymenls. atwnal, fortune natwnale cl balance des paicmcnts, "lJy Dl". J. Szigcli). 



Capital items. 

Items 
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Pengo (000,000's) 

Inwu.rd or crodit capital 
movowcnL 

Outward or debit Ct"'.pital 
movement 

1932 1 1933 1 1034 1 1935 1932 11933 1 193-1 11935 

I. Lonq-tenn operations. 

I. Arnortisution receipts and pn.yment.R . 
:!. Purchases and sales of securities . . 7.0 

1.6 8.6 
0.2 

3. Now long-tenn loans raised abroad 
f----3-.0·1---f-f- --- ------1---

fl. Short-tern~ operat'ions. 

,t Chango iu tho gold ancl foreigu assets 
reserve of tho I-Itmgul'ian National 
Bank ...... . SA 6.7 (LO 23.3 

5. Chango in other short- term asset 0 and 
rlcbts 3.5 3.2 6A 7.0 30.1 

---------------
Total 18.4 6.9 - 5.1 U.S GA 16.0 53.4 

N0c inward ( +) or outward(-) move-
rnollt of capital ..... . 

SUlYIJ\'IARY TABLE. 

PengO (000,000'::;) 

I 9J 3 D:Ll,mco 
19:.! -~ 13ala.nce 

(') 192fi Balanr·o 
1927 Bn.lanco 
1928 l~al~tnco 
19~9 Ilrtlance 
1 g:w Bnlan\'e 
19:11 Balance 
10:~2 Lnlanco 

J 93:J Crcdic . 

Goods, scn·ices o.nd gold 

2\.Iurchn.n.l Interest-~ Other I , I • d"~ and dn·i- ,- C.old rotal 
Le dcnd:c-; (l) ::>en 1ccs 

97 •)I= 5 l + 5.8 + G.S- 79.5 
- 147:9 .:=. ~~:o + r.:..; + o.a -t-ts.9 
- 7GA- 87.4-'- 17.1- l.2f-1-17.9 
- :3/b.S 1.17.4 - 12.3- :!.0-5flB.5 

--
3

~~:~~= it~:g ~ [~:~ = ~:~ =~f~:~ 
+ 12 ;) - 181.! - ..f.G- 8.0-1:27.2 
+ 27.0- 207.7 - :20.:!- 6.3 -21:2.2 

S.G I 8.5 + 0.0 - 3.'31- 2-!.G 

Uupitnl items 

Long- I ~ledium-~ 
l & short.- Toio.! 
crrll r:ernl (~) 

+ 9.2 + 5.2 i- UA 
- l·L9 + 12<J.S + I 10.9 
+ 167A- 20.9 + [·.[6.5 
+- 277.9 + ~Ol.S + ·U'0.7 
+ 315.3 + 187.1 + 502A 
+ ::?18.3- 10.:) + :20::::.0 

43.:2 + 252.8 + :20D.6 
+ ID.:J + 207.6 + 28·7.1 
+ lA + ,:J.2 + 6.6 

308 3 28.8 50.~ .'\.8 39:L I - 6A G.-l 

+ 
' 

65.1 
38.0 
lA 

2R.R 
20.2 

8.8 
82.-t 
H.9 
18.0 

'128.4 
:399 5 Debit 

Bn.lance I 
37-1.31 1.01 40.211 -I 421.51 0.21 6.71 ()\)I 

+ li6.0 - 27.8 - 4.0- 5.8 + 28.4 + 0.2 + 0.3 + 0.5 + 28.9 

19:l4 C>·oc!iG . 
n .. rm. 
B.d:.f!.Ctl 

1935 Credit; . 
Dobio . 
Balun co 

(1) The. dcbil figures for ~033 and 19~H include certain _amorlisalion payments. 
(:!) ;\Tedrum-Lcrm lr.:msaclwns he fore l u:w :1re grouped wrlh loJw-tcrm transactions. 
(il) The balances in thi'> column arc tluc lo rrrors and omissio1~s. 
(-1) No informatJon is availnble for 1025. 

+26.15 
~~:J3 .:1 

6.7 
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It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. From the information 
available, it is not possible to state whether this is due to the inadequacy of the data 
relative to the credit or the debit items of the account or whether both totals require 
some adjustment. Were the information available complete, the accounts for each 
year would, of course, balance exactly. 

Details concerning the manner in which the statements are compiled were given 
in the 1927-1929 and the 1936 editions of this publication. (1

) 

Balance of payments in 1936. 

At.. the n1oment of sending this volume to bo printed, the following staten1ent of the balance of payments 
in l 930 was receh·ed from the HWlgarian Government. 

Golrl pengo ( 000, OOO's) 
Credit Debit 

Goods~ 8erl'icc8 aud gold. 

I. :lferchnnclisc . . 
II. Interest and dividends 

III. Other services : 
shipping and port fees (") 
railway and river transit, and wagon hire 
insurance and con1missions 
post, tclogra ph and telephone . . . 
in1n1igrant.s' and etnigmnts' funds . 
emigrants' remittances . . . . . . 
tourists' and students' oxpenditul'e _ 
diplomatic and sitnilar expenditure . . . . . 
other Government receipts and expenditure . 
other items . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

IV. Cold .... 

Total 

Surplus ou accotmt of goods, services and gold 

Capital item:-;. 

I. Long-term operat.ions : 

II. 

amortisation pa,ytncnt::: . . . . . . 
purchase of real estate and securitie.s (b) 

Short-tcnn operations : 
short-tern1 loans (c) . 
chango in Inetullic reserve 

exchange 

Total 

and assets of foreign 

Not outward capital 1noven1ent 

1110Ycment; 

17A 
l 0 

1.3 
0.1 
5.9 

~1.7 

3.2 
l.Q 

li.4 

524.3 

04.9 

0.8 

1.0 

l.S 

:)7 .fi 

movement 

:)87.2 

~i3.:3 

0.5 
0.5 
l.l 

0 •) 

:J~.G 

5.3 
1.0 
5.6 
0.2 

·159.4 

2.5 

27.ti 

29.3 

undS~)tl~hf~llo~~-i~~cij~~l~- entry against this ilem of 0.03. Hcccipts on account of river tmnsil tramc arc included 

(L) Includes paymPnts due Lo foreigners on account f · 1 . ·t · · · · 
(c) Partly on account of .. addHionnl .. mcrchnndi··c o,..x'[,notclrt andccsl an.d J,Udtctal lJ_quidalion. 

:, ... r s an ounsts cxpemhlurc. 

. Thio statement shows a surplus on acconnt of oods sen-·.. . .. 
lS offset to tho extent of 57 .G million by tho recorded ~et o~iwarc;cl~s and gold of 0·~.9 mtlhon pengo, which 
a final credii balance of the whole account f - 3 "II" .. wvement of cap1tal. There thus remains 

0 1 • mt IOn pengo, duo to orrorn and omissions. 

(1) S cr. L.o.N. P. 1930.II.51ll and 1937.II.A.1G. 



INDIA 

The following statement of the estimated balance of payments of India for the 
commercial year 1937-38 has been received from the Government of that country. 
The figmes for the three preceding years published last year are also reproduced 
below. AR Burma was separated from India on April lst, 1937, the statement for 
1937-38 refers to Jncli1t alone, while those for earlier years refer to India and Burma 
jointly. 

The commercial year ends March 31st. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. ~Merchandise. 

l. Merchandiso • 
2. Adjustments on account of: 

(a) land-frontier trade . 
(b) wrong valuation. 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest and dividends on long
term capital . . . . . . . 

4. Interest on short-term capital 

III. Other services. 

5. Port foes (rough estimate) . . 
6. Commissions~ insurance, broker· 

ago . 
7. Post, tolegraph . . . . . . . . 
8. Tourists, diplomatic expenditure, 

otc. (net) (") . . . . . . . . 
9. Other Government receipts and 

oxponditure . . . . . . . . 

IV. Gold. 

I 0. Gold coin and bullion 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods nnd services 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, services and gold 

Rupees (OOO,OOO's) 

I 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

J934-3511035-351J93G-3711a~r;-cs 193·1-3511935-361193G-3i 11937-38 

1,606.J 1,701.3 2,055.4 1,050.2 1,432.5 1,454.8,1,436.3 1,838.6 

100.0 120.0 120.0 100.0 90.0 100.0 
71.6 72.7 

100.0 
71.8 

120.0 
01.8 

1 i:~} 16.3 6.2/ ~:~}(')341.0 (1)336.5 (') 330.0 (')310.0 
---1--- --- --- --- --- --- ----

30.0 28.7 28.0 13.5 

- - - -
- - 0.3 -
- - - -

101.7 87.4 72.7 87A 
--- --- --- ---

532.(1 383.1 204.5 178.9 --- --- --- ---
2,386.9 2,336.8 2,577 .I 2,338.3 

-351.9 -286.1 + 60.4 -483.2 
+ 526.4 + 373.6 + 278.4 + 163.3 
+ 173.5 + 87.5 + 338.8 -319.0 

- - - -

10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
0.8 1.3 1.2 1.3 

40.0 40.0 40.0 40.0 

220.3 22-!.5 232.9 230.9 
--- ------ ---

7.2 9.5 16.1 15.6 ·------------
2,213.4 2,249.3 2,238.3 2,658.2 

(1) Of which on Government account 189 1 186 5 1771 d 166 s d · 
(2) Including funds and rcmillanccs dr c~ig~nts·a~d in=uu~ants find ~~~ra1nt~~~~ruft!~f.cctivc years. 
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Known capital items. 

Rupees (OOO,OOO's) 

lnw[],rJ or credit cn.pito.l 
Items movement 

Ontwnrcl o.r debit C[l.pito.l 
rnovornont.. 

19H-3511935-3G ll93G-3711037-38 193-1-3:) 119:35-36 I J03G-37 110:);.;)8 

l. Amortisation of Government 
debts 

2. Purchases and sale.s : 
23.5 2-1.3 25.1 26.0 

(a) of domestic securities 
(b) of foreign securities . 

,3.2 
1.3 

100.3 ]23_(1 I G2.7 -l3.2 

3. New Government n.nd municipal 
f'apital issues . . . . . . . . 30.9 

1.7 
132.6 

1.7 3.2 

!GG.2 96.2 l-lti.7 

47.2 4. Other long-term investments . -~ 
5. Net change in GoYcrnmont short;. 

tom1 nssAts abroad . . . . . 105.6 (') (') (1) 

11.0 2.3 Reser\'e Bank of India - . . . --=- ________ _ 6_ Change in cash balance of the I 
3 

'> 

---- --- ---
Total . . . . . . . 37.1 13-1.3 3.2 IG9.4 229.4 2:35.-1 :33G.8 llfi.-1 

Net inward(+) or outward(-) I I I I . I 
movement of capite.! .... -192.3 -12l.Jf-33:1.6 + o3.0 

SUl\D\'IARY TABLE. 

Hupces (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods. services rmd gold 1\:nown capital itolll!:' 

- ('I'C l£LI1· ) c.l" • 'II 1 I Interest I r auc 1v1-
c ISC' dends 

Oihm· I 
sorvices Gold I Total 

!923-2-1 Balance +U05.:3 -323.7 1-•133.0 
1924-25 Balance +1,170.6 -3Ji.S -333.7 

-.292.1 + 50.5 
-738.8 -213.7 

1925-26 Bulo.nco + 1,190.5 -289.9 -364.8 
1920-27 Balance + 351.0 -297.8 -3-17.2 
l92i-28 Bulancc + 513.4 -314.4 -347.0 
1928-29 Bnlrmco + 665.0 - 32~.7 -31~.2 
1929-30 Balance + 538.1 -3JG.O -ISO.! 
1930-31 Balance + 371.3 - 335.S -159.1 
19~1-32 Balan co + 222.(i -3~7.fi -179.-i 
1932-33 Balance 54.7 -344.1 -IGLG 
1933-34 Balance + 270.9 -:3:39.2 -121.9 
1934-35 Bulancu + 112.6 -325.1 -139.4 

-3•18.0 + 187.2 
-19-1.0 -488.0 
-181.0 -329.0 
-212.0 -183.9 
-l-12.2 -100.2 
-127.0 -251.2 
+ :i7fJ.7 + ~7;/.3 
+ 655.2 + 9-!.8 
+ 570.ii + 380.3 
+ 525.4 + 173.5 

1935-36 Credit -~1,82!.31 IG.31 JIG.! I 383.1 12,33G.H 
Debit . 1,627.5 336.5 275.8 9.5 2,219.3 
Balanc<· + 193.8-320.2 -159.7 + 373.r. + S7.ii 

1936-37 Credit ·j 2,175.41 6.21' 101.0 I 29-!.512,,)77.1 
Debit. 1,608.1 330.0 28·!.1 • 10.1 2,238.3 
B"lanre + 5G7.3 -323 8 - lS:l.l + 278.4 + 338.8 

1937-38 Credit ·1 2,050.21 8.31 100.0 I 178.912,338.31 
Debit . 2,050.4 310.0 282.2 15.6 2,658.2 
Balance - 0.2-301.7 -181.3 + IG3.3 -319.9 

Long:. 
tOI'Il! 

+ 221.0 
-122.5 
-105.3 
+ 383.8 
+ 1·16.8 
+ 0.2 
+ 133.2 
+ 432.2 
+ 117.fi 
- (i;).O 
-21;).{) 

- 86.7 

I 
Short- I 
term Tuwl 

All 
items (2) 

10.5 
0.3 

+ 3.3 
O.:i 

05,5 
+ 7.1 
+ 11.2 

fi3.3 
8G.S 
81.5 
fJG.2 

-105.6 

+ 210.5 
-122.8 
-102.0 
+ 3R3.3 
+ 81.3 
+ 12.3 
+ 17-IA 
+ 378.9 
+ 30.8 
-1~6.5 

-311.7 
-192.3 

I 
13'L3 
255,£1 

-12l.l 

+ 2fi7.0 
-33G.5 
+ 25.2 
- 10-f.7 
-2-17.7 
-171.6 
+ 7-1.2 
+ 127.7 
+ 306.1 

51.7 
+ GS.G 
- 18.8 

1

·!,471.1 
2,50-L7 

- 33.G 

I 
3 .2,2,;)80.3 

33U.S 2,573.1 
-333.G + 5.2 

I 
169.4,2,507.7 
llGA 2,77±.6 

+ 53.0 -206.9 
(~) It appears tim! the ~mount in question has been included with item 2lJ . 
.(-~ The. ba_lanccs m lh1s column arc due to unrecorded (private) capital transactions and possible errors and omissJons m the account for goods, services and gold. 
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The recorded capital items would ap:pear t? represent only transactions effec~ed 
by the Government and, from l 935-36 mclusrve, by the Reserve Ban!{ of Ind~a ; 
the balance of all the items shown may thus be taken to represent pnvate caprtal 
transactions and possible errors and omissions in the account for goods, services 
and gold. . 

The transactions in England have been converted mto rupees at th_e average ra_tes 
of the years in question, namely, Is. 6'/16d. in 1934-35 and ls. 63

/ 32d. m the followmg 
three years. . . . . 

vVhile the fiaures for merchandise and gold m 1937-38 refer to Indra exclusrve 
of Burma, it wol~d appear that in estimating certain other i~em,s of the _accoun~ -
:for example, commissions, insurances and brokerage and tounsts expencllture, grven 
as the same figure as in the preceding years - it has ~ot been possible to make _such 
adjustments as would have been required by the exclusiOn of Burma from the tern tory 
considered. Further, the statement appears to include the total amount of interest 
earned abroad by the Reserve Bank of India and the movement of the funds held 
abroad by that bank, which is responsible for the management of the currency of 
both India and :Burma. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Jl1 erchandise. Item l includes, besides the recorded sea-borne trade of :British 
India (that is, the territory directly under British administration), the recorded trade 
of the ports of the Indi.an (native) States of the Kathiawar region a.nd (in 1937-38) 
Travancore. The movement of currency notes and of silver on behalf of the Govern
ment has not been taken into account. Direct imports of stores by the State railways 
llnc!er company management which, it is stated, are " not paid for in the ordinary 
"·ay " have also been excluded. 

As tho trade returns give only the sea-borne trade, the estimated Yolume of 
the trade across the land frontiers has been added under item 2a.. An allo\1·ance of 
5% has also been 1~ade for undervaluation of imported merchandise. 

Interest and dividends. The credit figures shown against item 3 represent interest 
on investment in sterling secm·ities in London. Those entered against items 3 and 4 
from l 935-36 inclusive comprise interest earned on the investments in England of 
the Reserve Bank of India and, in I 937-38, Rs. U5 million interest on investments 
of the Government. Item 4 represents the interest on investments of Government 
Treasury and reserve balances in British Treasm·y bills. 

Other services. The figures entered · on account of port receipts (item 5) are 
stated to be very rough estimates. The manner in which they are obtained was 
explained in the 1927-1929 issue of this publication.(') 

_A small debit sum should have been entered as outward payment for shippina 
servrces in each year on account of coa~ting trade in the hands of non-Indian shippin~ 
companies, but, as it proved impossible to frame an accurate estimate, an allowanc~ 
has been made on this account in the sums entered against item 8. 

. T~e figures entered against item 9 represent Government receipts a.nd expen
chture m England. The inward payment for I 937-38 includes, however. Rs. 30.5 m{llion 
received from the Government of Bm·ma. · 

Capital Hems. 

The debit figures given against item l represent payments on account of the 
capital portion of annuities created for the purchase of railways. 

(l) Scr. L.o.N. P. 1930.11.5·11'. 
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The debit figures against item 2a are made up as follows : 
Rupees (OfiO.OOO's) 

I. Valuo of Government rupee securities retro.nsferred 
from London to India . . . . . . . . . · · 

2. Sinking Fund purchases on account o.f Government 
of India stmling loans . . . . . . . . . · · 

3. Repayment of 6% India Bonds, E. I. Railway •l %% 
Dobenture Stock and 5 %% India Stock 1936 

4. Cost price of India stocks and bonds purchased 
but not cancelled . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ID33-34 193-J-:15 1935-36 1936-37 1o:17-:1s 

1.1 5.6 l.S 1.1 

2.7 2.7 2.3 2.3 

lG7.7 0.1 116.0 158.6 

57.1 97.5 (•) 42.1 

(r•) These securities were purchased and cancelled during the year. 

In addition to the amotmts entered against item 3 in this table, bonds purchased 
in previous years were cancelled to the extent of £6.7 million in 1935-30 and £4.!) 
million in 1936-37. 

Item 2b shows, for the year 1934-35, the difference between the amount 
invested by the Government of India in securities of the British Government at the 
begimung and at the end ofthe year, on account of the reserve balance in London. 
The amount entered against the same item for 1935-36 is stated to represent the 
difference between (ij the holclings of the Reserve Bank of India in Engla,nd on 
April 3rd, 1936, and the balance of the Silver Redemption Reserve on March 31st, 
1936, and (ii) the investment of the Gold Standard Reserve, the Paper Currency 
Resen'e and the Home Treasury balances on March 31st, 1935. Those for 1936-37 
and 1937-38 represent the changes which occurred in the course of these years in 
the holdings in England of the Reserve Bank of India and in the balance of the 
Silver Redemption Reserve. 

Item 3 shows the net proceeds from loans floated in England and from the 
issue of Inclia bills abroad. 

The figures tmder item '1 on the credit side represent reduction in the deposits 
in provident funds in England. The debit figure for 1937-38 r'iJpresents mainly the 
payment of certain provident fund balances held by the Oovemment to a statutory 
body of Commissioners who will administer them in future. 

The sum entered against item 5 for 1934-36 represents the difference between 
the balances of British Treasury bills held by the Government as part of the Treasury 
and reserve balances in London at the beginning and at the end of the year. 

International indebtedness. 

. The fore_i~n li~bi~i~ies of the Government of Inclia (including sterling loans, 
rat! way annmt1es, habtltty assumed by the Government of India in respect of British 
Gov_ernment 5% War Loan, 1929-~7, etc., but excluding rupee securities held by 
formgners), and the. Government fore1gn ~ssets (in 1938 representing the cash balances 
of the Se_cretary of State and of the Htgh Commissioner, the balance of the Silver 
-~ecl~ernptwn Reserve and the Reserve Bank's holdings in gold cash and securities 
m England) were as follows : 

:O.Iarch 31st 1932 . 
1933 . 
1934 . 
193.5 . 
1936 . 
J9:l7 . 
1938 . 

£(000,000's) 
Government liabilities Government ass:::t.s 

379.6 
379.0 
383.7 
385.0 
377.5 
358.8 
36!. I 

28.7 
38.3 
66.1 
81.1 
82.4 
SU.G 
77.3 

No information is available concerning rnr'vate t d 1 bil asse ·s an ia ities abroad.' 
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A statement of the balance of payments uf Iraq in the financial year April 1st, 
1936, to :March 31st, 1937, has been supplied by the Government of that country and 
is reproduced below together with those for the three preceding years which appeared 
in last year's issue of this publication, Certain of the figures for· these latter years 
have, however, been revised. 

Goods, services and !)Old. 

Items 

I. Jll erchandise. 

1. Merchandise, including silver bul
lion (2 ), us recorded . . . . . . 

2. Adjustment for overvaluation of 
imports ........ . 

3. Contraband . . . . . . . . 

IL Interest and dividends. 

4. Interest on Government debts : 
(a) Dredging Loan 
(b) Port of Basrah and Railway 

Loans . ......... . 
5. Interest on other investn1r nts . . . 
6. Profits of foreign linus working in 

Imq ............ . 

III. Other services. 

7. Port and clredg:ng duos. 
8. Transport fees . . . . . 
9. Cmnmissions, brokerage : 

!0. 
II. 

12. 

13. 

{a) profits on account of transit 
trade 

(b) profits on account of e>:port 
trudo 

Post and telegraph . . . . . 
En1igrants' remittances, etc. : 
{a) remittances from Iraqis abroad 
(b) charitable and educational funds 
(c) private remittances for or by 

foreign officials . . . . . . 
Pension contributions to foreign offi~ 

ciuls ............ . 
Tourists' expenditure .. 

Carried forward • • • • • 

Dinars (OOO's) (1) 

Inwn.rd or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1933-~4\193·~-3:; \193ii-3G \t93G-37Il933-34\1931-35 \1935-36\1936-37 

2,448 3,523 2,978 ~t,303 

24 35 86 

130 137 132 123 

--- ---------

459 400 351 ,103 
150 147 109 85 

30 29 22 17 

144 199 282 323 
20 30 22 18 

10 10 10 10 
26 27 28 27 

178 206 22·l . 185 

3,625 4,743 '1.262 ii,580 

6,009 6,002 7,1·18 

139- l51f- l%-
2cl7 279 179 

2 

IS 
5 

386 
---

42 

9-t 

17 16 

367 400 

38 30 

so 

7,42:1 

231 
86 

15 

400 

38 

98 

87 71 90 33 
2{0 23G 263 257 

6,9911 6.933 ~~ 
(_1) qne Iraqi dina~ eq_uals one pound sterling. 

. (~) S}lvcr com, wh1ch 111 the case of other countries is grouped with merchandise has been excluded for rea ·o 
g1v~1 111 t l~ ~~planatory notes or lhc Hl3·1 issue of this puhlicntion. The ngurcs for ;ne~chandisc ·exports cxclu~l~ ~i~ 
pro ucls w uc l arc cxporled by conccssiDnunirc companies and Lhc value of ,vhich is n~l rccci\;ed in lr.aq. 
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Items 

Brought forward . 

l-1. Expenditure of students and missions 
15. Disbursement by British forces in 

Iraq 
lG. Expenditure in Iraq by the Persian 

Gulf Lighting Service 
17. Diplomatic expenditure 
IS. Government receipts from abroad: 

(a) oil royal ties . 
(b) contribution by Currency Board 

19. Other items 

IV. Gold. 

20. Gold coin and bullion, as recorded 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of : 
(a) goods and services . 
(b) gold 
(c) goods, services and gold 

Capital items. 

Items 

I. Long·lerm operations. 
l. Arnortisation of Government foreign 

debts: 
(a} Ottoman Public Debt 
(b) Dredging Loan 
(c) Port of Busrah and Railway 

loans .......... . 
2. Direct long-term capital investments 

in Iraq: 
(a) value of fixed capital- imported 
(b) local expenditure of investors 

II. Known slwrt-term operations. 
3. Known change in short-term debts 

abroad .... 
4. Known chango in short-term assets 

abroad .... 

Total 

Net inward ( +) or outward ( ) move. 
ment of capital . . . . . . 

illAQ 

Dinnrs (OOO's) 

Jnward· or cn"!dit movements Out\\:urd or debit movements 
(Imports) (Exports) 

Jo:J3-3<~1Io:l4-:l51In35-3G lto3G-37Ito33-31 IID34-3uiiD35-3G I Jo:w-:n 

3,625 4,743 4,262 5,580 6,991 6,93:3 8,011 8,119 

15 12 9 9 35 3-1 46 55 

582 656 684 G31 - - - -

13 12 17 15 - - - -

68 75 80 82 51 {)[j 61 IJG 

536 989 889 900 - - - -

- 15 •10 81 - - - -
- - - - 25 25 25 25 

--- --------- --- ------ ---

707 460 221 151 16 43 40 Gl 
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---

5,546 6,9G2 G,202 7,449 7,118 7,090 S,l83 8,:31G 

~''"'~ "' ~''""~ 967 
691 + 417 + 181+ 100 

1,572 128 1,981 8G7 

I Dinnrs (OfJO"s) 

I 
Inward or credit cnpitul movemenL Oulward or debit capital movement 

JD3:J-3-tl JDH-3slto:w.:lG IIo:JG-:17 ID33-3•tiiD:H-:J,, II9:l5-3G I JD::r;-:n 

1,061 377 258 609 
718 517 409 4G7 -

64 
97 

18 

1--- --- ---f---- ---

94 GO 31 192 

18 18 IS 

400 

II 

r---2! ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,4,36 _____1:.2! 1,185 

1,894 944 1,276 2,250 633 1,474 203 1 ,(iOG 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Dinars (OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

All 

I I 
Merchnn-

Intorest I Other Gold Total Long. I Short-

I 
Total items 

and di- (') dise vidonds services term term(') 

1926 27 Balancn -4,008 + 76 + 2,467 + 542 f- 923 + 472 211 + 683 - 240 
1027-28 Balance r- 3,236 + 51 + 1,853 + 242 f-1,090 I- 73 

~ 
118 + 45 -1,045 

1928-29 Balance -3,002 + 24 + 1,825 + 554 f- 599 + 417 344 + 761 + 162 
1929-30 Balance -3,195 - 50 + 1,772 + 598 I- 875 + 286 310 + 596 - 279 
1930-31 Balance -2,554 - 148 + 1,578 + 557 r- Gu7 + 580 158 + 738 + 171 
l!l~ll-32 Balance f--],948 - H6 + 2,2GZ) + 1,0-12 + 1,213 + 09 D-!7 - 878 + 335 
l9:l2-:l3 nntanco -4,214 - 375 + 1,823 + 808 -1,9:58 +- 1,279 

i= 
468 + Sll -1,147 

I 033-3<1 Balance - 3,G45 -275 + 1,057 + G91 -1,572 ;t- 1,600 339 + 1,261 - 311 

1034-35 Credit . 3,558 137 2,807 1-~- 460 6,962 89-! 50 044 7,906 
.Debii G,l30 384 533 43 7,090 IS 1.456 l,,IH 8,564 
Balunco -2,572 - 2-17 + 2,274 417 - 128 + 876 -1,406 - 530 - 658 

I 
7,478 1935-3G Credit. 3,082 132 2,767 221 I 6.202 667 G09 I 1,276 I 4lG Debii 7,132 505 40 8, IS:l 18 185 203 8,386 

Balan co --t,O:JO 1- 284 + 2.172 + 181 ,-1,98[ -1- 640 + 424 + 1,073 - 908 

1U3G-37 Credit. ~'·'"" 123 I 2,786 1-~- 151 ~'''" 1,706 ~'"' 2,250 9,699 
Debit _ 7,278 4]:j 572 51 8,316 418 1,188 !,GOG 9,9:!2 
Balance 2,889 -202 + 2,214 100 867 + 658 14 + (i-[-l -

It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. From the information 
available, it is not possible to state 11·hether this is due to the inadequacy of the data 
relative to the credit or the debit items of the account. It is pointed out, however, 
that while the figm·es for goods, services and gold are sufficiently accurate, the record 
of the capital movements is still incomplete. 

The amounts entered against capital item 2a represent the value of capital goods 
imported by foreign companies working concessions in Iraq. The value of those goods 
is also included in the figures for merchandise imports (Goods, services and gold, 
item l, debit). 

Capital item 2b shows the local expenditure of the same companies out of funds 
originating abroad. 

The figmes in the Summary Table for the year 1932-33 differ from those supplied 
last year on account of a revision of the following items : 

Goods, services and gold : 
3. Contraband , , . . 

13. Totu·ists' 0)...-penditure 

HevisC'd figtu'C':-;:. 193:?-33 
Dinars (OOO's) 

CI'eclit Debit 
Inovcnwnis 

20 
lG7 

HlO\"ClllC'lltS 

177 
239 

(l) The information conc;:crnit.lg short-term capital movements is incomplete. 
(2) The balances shown 1n llus column arc due to errors and. omissions. 

223 
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A11 official estimate of the balance of payments of Ireland in 1937 has been 
published in the !Tish Trade Journal and Statistical B~(lletin (1) and is reproduced 
below in a slightly modified form together with those for 1933-1936 that appeared 
in the preceding edition of this publication. Certain of the figures for 1936 have, 
however, been revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 
Inward or credit movements 

(Exports) 

£ (COO's) 

1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 1 1937 

Outwvrd or debit movements 
(Imports) 

1933 1 193·1 1 1935 1 1936 ~ 

I. Merchandise. 
l. 1\lerchanclise 19,021 17,925 19,920 22,50~ 22,857 35,812 39,143 37,379 39,914 '1-!,12G 

II. Interest and di?.:idends. 

2. Interest on lo~g-term capi
tal and clividends 

III. Other sm'vices. 
3. Port fees . 
4. Post, telegraph. telephone. 
5. Emigrants' funds . . . . 
6. Entigrants' remittances : 

(a) from the United 
Kingdom. 

(b) from other countries 
7. U.S. A. tourists' expendi-

ture ....... . 
8. Receipts frmn foreign nni

versit.y students . . . 
9. Diplomatic and similar ex

penditure 
10. Payments to the British 

Government . . . . . 
11. Other Government receipts 

and expenditure. . . . 
12. Pensions pnid by the 

British Goverrunent to 
residents in Ireland : 
(a) Ministry of Pensions 
(b) other 

ClliTied forward 

{ 1) .June 193S. 
(2) Included wilh item 11. 

13,300 
---

235 
Ill 
-

500 
3.007 

400 

50 

78 

-

39 

1,630 I 1.300 
39,671 

14,100 13,700 13.500 
--- ------

250 250 260 
92 88 93 

- - -

500 500 500 
2,291 2,401 2,;"594 

400 400 400 

50 50 50 

77 78 78 

- - -

40 39 33 

1,545 1,495 1,440 
1,258 1,212 1,185 

38,528 ·10,1:33 42,637 

13,100 7,300 7.800 8,100 8,100 8,100 
---

2G5 - - - - ·-
95 239 227 256 228 221 

- 40 45 45 55 5<1 

600 - - - - -
2,<t22 - - - - -

450 - - - - -

50 - - - - -

78 62 59 55 50 69 

- 250 249 249 250 250 

(') 156 161 160 173 lfJO 

1,385 - - - - -
1,151 - - - - -

42,453 43,859 
1--
47,684 ,16,24<1 48,770 52,980 
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£ (OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
Items (Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I I 93G 11937 

Brought fcrward . 39,671 38,528 40,I33 42,637 42,453 43,859 47,684 f!6,2H 48,770 52,980 

I3. Cinematograph film royal-
ties (net) . - - - - - I60 I65 I35 I65 ISO 

14. Net receipts on account of 
Hospitals sweepstakes . 2,922 2,858 2,437 2,714 (') 2,909 - - - - -

I5. Expenditure of Irish Lights 

,.,;,[.,,;, 
Service in Ireland 137 135 I32 136 135 - - -

f---
IV. Gold. 

16. Gold coin and bullion I I I I4 ( 2) 32 4 ( 2 ) I3 
---- --- --------- --

Total 42,73I 41,522 42,703 45,50I 45,529 46,379 48,939 53, I 73 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods and services -'·""~ '·'"i~ '"'~ '·"'~ '·""' (b) gold . + I -1- I -1- I -1- 10 -1- I9 
(c) goods, services and gold - I,288 6,327 3,676 3,438 7,644 

Capital items. 

£ (OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit capital Outward or dobit capital 

movements movements 

1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1931 !933 I !93·! I !935 I 1936 I !937 

I. Government transactions : 
(a) changes in starling hold-

ings of Trusteo Savings 
Banks - - - - - Il9 I22 I43 J.l8 114 

(b) cho.nges in sterling hold~ 
ings of Post Office Sav-
ings Bank Fund - - - - - I,677 529 710 608 708 

(c) changes in sterling hold-
ings of Savings Certi-
ficatos (I. c. Equalis-
ation Fund) . - - - - - 5I2 424 372 33I 265 

(d) changes in sterling hold-
ings of National Health 
Insurance Fund - Il6 - - - 740 - 23 24 ll9 

(e) changes in sterling hold· 
ings of other Govern-
ment funds 59 

(!) repayment of D~ il.E lre~ 
87 908 99 - - 61 I5 - 155 

ann External Loan . - - - - - - - 236 I77 79 
2. Changes in net external 

assets of CuiTency Com-
mission - - - - - 277 458 669 804 458 

3. Banking transactions : chan-
ges in net external assets I0,360 7,461 - - 5,053 - - 328 '17I -

Carried forward --- --- --- --- --- --- ---I0,4I9 7,66'1 908 99 5,053 3,325 1,597 2,496 2,563 1,898 

(1) Includ~ng Govcrn!fienl receipts from abroad (cf. item 11). 
(2) Includmg new com and bullion other than gold (for earlier years entered against item 1). 
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Items 

Brought forward 

4. Stock Exchange trans-
actions through domest.ic 
stockbrokers . 

5. Ca.pit.al issues by companies: 
(a) public issues, ... 
(b) prh·ate issues , . . 

6. Allocations to the Life Ftmd 
abroad bv insurance com
panies established ab:o.ad 

7. Withdra"·als from Bnt1sh 
Post Ofiice Savings Bunk 

8. Enrashment of British Sav
ings Certiiicates . . . . 

9. Other known capital trans
actions 

Total 

ffiELAND 

----------~-·~C~(_OO __ O's.~)----~--c-~~--~~---
1-------In--w_ll_rd or credit capital I Outward or debit cnpital 

movements movements 

!G33 1~3! I JG35 I 193G 1937 --ID_3_3_rl-1_9_3-,!-,-l-1_:_9:_3_ii-,l-l-9-3-G-~r-l-9-37-

10,419 

6,073 

107 

280 

41 

7,664
1 

908 99 5,053 3,325 1,597 2,'190 2,503 J ,898 

7.510 

23 
12:'5 

2:'58 

3:'5 

124 
170 

34 

7,616 

322 
J.iG 

233 

5,64-l. 

!)R 
ll2 

235 

33 

8,057 7,084 6.239 7,0Go n,z:n 

:'532 987 221 10-l 51 

5.50 5.30 550 550 GOO 

202 207 223 730 903 971 GG3 206 4fll 1,22•! 
----- ---- ----- ----- --- ---f----- ---- ---

17,122 15.822 9,12!i 9,1SO 12,078 13,435 Il,-!81 9,712 ll,Gli8 10.004 

Net inward (+)or outward(-) I I I I I I 
capital movement. . , . , + 3,687 + 4,341 l :i87 - 2,488 + 2,074 

SUNThLA.RY TABLE. 

t (OOO's} 

Goods, services nnd gold 

iller: I II~~~si _I Other I Gold I 
Cnp1trd All item::; 

Tout! items (') 
chnndtso dividend:; serVIces 

1931 Balance ~14,132 
I! 

5,700 I+ ;j,097 I+ 39 
~ 3,290 ,_ 1,:333,- .[,820 

1933 Balance !U, 791 G,OOO + 0,502 + 1 1,288 + 3,G87 + 2.300 
1934 Balance 21,218 6,300 + 8.590 + I 0,327 + .J.,34l - 1,986 

19:35 Credit ~ 19,920 

1

13,700 I 9,082 

I+ 
I 42.703

1 
9,]2;:; I i31.828 Debit 37,379 8,100 900 •!0,379 !J,7] 2 5G,ODl 

Balance 17,459 + 5,000 + 8,182 - :l,G7G - 587 - 4,203 

1930 Credit ~22,501 
1

13,500 I 
9,183 

I+ 
14 ~ !~:~~~ I 9,180 I ;J.1,G81 Debit 39,01·1 8,100 921 4 ll,GGS 00,007 

Balance 17,410 + 5,400 + 8,5132 10 3,438 - 2,488 - 5.020 

1937 Credit 
I 22.807

1 

13,100 

I 

f),540 

I+ 
32 

J 45,529 I 12.078 I '" .007 Debit 44,126 8,100 934 13 53,173 10,00.! 03,177 Balunco. -21,269 + 5,000 + S,GOG 19 -7,044 +2,0H -5,570 

It will b: noted that a perfect balaJ_lCe is not obtained for any of the years given 
--a fact whtch must, of course, be attr1butecl to errors and omissions. It is pointed 
out by the hish Tmde JoU1·nal and Statistical Bulletin that figures for certain items 

(1) The balances in lhi'> column arc due to errors and omissions. 
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cannot yet be estimated. " Probably the most important, of ~he 1:nknown ite~s a:re 
tourist expenditure by e_xterns (_other tha~ from the U.S.A.) m_this c?un~ry (cre~t) 
and the contra item, Insh tourist expenditure abroad. _The difficulties m ~he '>\ ay 
of making even the roughest estimates of tourist expenditure are. very considerable, 
havincr reaard to the huge volume of passenger traffic between this country and the 
United Kh1gclom. In 1937, there were 506,000 inward and 534,000 outward passengers 
by sea, or more than an average of 1,400 per clay each way at a very few po_rts. In 
the month of August, the daily passenger movement averaged about 4,000 m each 
direction." . . 

Further, the figures for Stock Exchange ~ransactions, as sho~ agalllSt Item 
4 of the Capital account, refer. only to dealings . through _domestiC st~ck~r?kers. 
" Nothincr is known about Stock Exchancre transactiOns of Insh firms or mdiVIcluals 
other th~1 ba.nks (allowed for at item 3) through etcternal brokers, though it is quite 
possible that these are large in the aggregate." · 

Some of the figures for 1937 are stated to be preliminary and subject to revision. 
Certain of the estimates are rounded off to the nearest £50,000 or £100,000 " to 
emphasise their approximative character". The figures for caJ?ital tr~nsactio~ 
are stntecl to represent only a fraction of the total amounts passmg, as m certam 
cases only the net amo1mts, inward or outward, were available. 

Goods, servicPs aml gold. 

J):l erchandise. The figures entered against item I exclude silver and bronze coin 
in circulation, which are principally transferred between head offices and branches 
of banks in Ireland and in Northern Ireland. 

Interest and dividends. The figures against item 2 are based partly on data 
obtained by the Department of Industry and Commerce and partly on statistics 
supplied to that Department by the Revenue Commissioners. Income arising abroad 
was distinguished from income arising in Ireland largely on the basis of tests 
adopted for taxation pmposes ; substantial adjustments had, however, to be made 
with reference to the transactions of banks and .of export trading concerns incorpo
rated outside Ireland. In the pase of banks incorporated in the country, income 
and pi·ofit from the banl>:s' own investments, loans, etc., abroad was reckoned as 
a credit item, and deposit interest paid abroad and expencUtme abroad as a debit 
it!'lm, ':'hile in the case of banks incorporated abroad, deposit interest and expen
cliture m the country were reckoned as a creclit item and income and profit on the 
?anks' investments, loans, etc., as a debit item. In the case of tracUng concerns 
mcorporated abroad, Ireland had already been credited with the exports of mer
chanclise of such companies and with domestic shareholders' dividends, so that it 
was necessary to include as a debit item total profits remitted abroad and external 
~x~enditme (other than in respect of imports of raw materials, already included 
m Item l). 

Other services. Emigrants' funds (item 5, debit), were calculated on the basis of 
figures conce~·ning average passage money to the United States, £20 per head, and 
average landm~ money in the United States, £24 per head. The total of £-!4 per 
head >yas applied to the nun1ber of emigrants from Ireland to all non-Emopean 
countnes . 

. The amounts entered_ against item 13 (Cinematographic film royalties) are 
estimates based on entertamment tax paid, most of which is in respect of cinemas. 

a A 
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Allowances were made for exp:miiture of distributors in Ireland, for imports of 
films already accotmted for in trade statistics and for import duty. 

Capital items. 

Fiaures for the imports and exports' of capital on account of public issues by 
compa1'ties (item 5a) were supplied by the Industrial Credit Co., Ltd. Foreign parti
cipation in private domestic issues by companies (itern 5b) is calculated at 7.5% 
of the total amount raised, on the basis of an enquiry shov.>i.ng that, of the nominal 
capital of private companies registered in the years 1932-1935, nea,dy 7.5% ·was 
paid up by non-residents. 

The amounts entered against item 6 were calculated as follows : " From the 
experience of a group of large life companies externally controlled, it was found that 
of Irish premiums a balance remained of 38.3% in the ordinary life branch and 4A% 
in the industrial life branch after deducting payments to policy-holders and expenses 
in Ireland. Applying these percentages to the known premium income of external 
companies in respect of ordinary and industrial business and deducting reasonable 
percentages in respect of shareholders' profits and external expenses, the resulting 
figures represent approximately allocations to the life fund abroad, which may be 
regarded as external investments by Irish residents." 
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A statement of the " invisible trade " of Japan in 1936 has been published 
by the Japanese :Ministry of Finance. (1) The figures in question, reclassified in 
accordance with the League of Nations' scheme and combined with the recorded 
data for trade in merchandise and gold, are reproduced below together 'vith the 
statements for 1933-1935 which appeared in the preceding issue of this publicat:on. 

The figures apply to the trade statistical territory of Japan (Japan proper and 
Karafuto), plus Chosen (Korea), Taiwan (Formosa) and Nanyo (Japanese mandated 
territory of the Pacific Islands). 

Goods, services and gold. 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or crt>dit movoment.s 

I 
Outward or debit movements 

Hems !Exports) (Imports) 

I ~33 I 19~·1 I !93;j I 193G 1933 I ]934 I 1935 I 19:16 

I. 1>'1 erchandise. 

I. 1\Iorch;1nrlisn: 
(a) Japan proper !,868.7 2,!85.8 2,724.5 2,729.0 1,9!7.3 2,282.9 2,'172.3 2,764.6 
(b) Chosen 52.8 57.7 G-l.9 77.4 64.4 79.6 169 4 120.3 
(c) Taiwan !7. i 26.6 38 5 29.1 35.5 38.5 56 I ;10.4 
(d) Nr.nyo 0.6 2.0 2.6 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.6 2.6 

2. Adjustment of item I : 
(a) ships' stores 10.0 12.0 16.9 16.6 24.3 23.4 23.7 27.0 
(b) sales cf sbirs. - - 1.4 - - - - -
(c) ex ports of aquatic rro-

ducts . 15.9 2-l.4 14.7 19.6 - - - -
(d) other items 26.5 51.9 (") (2) 3.6 6.0 ('J {') ------ --- ---

II. Interest and dividends. 
3. Interest on public debts 13.8 

"') '""[ 
72.6 72.4 78.7 72.4 

4. Yield. cf other long-term 
cap1tal : 

128.8 (a) interest. . 4.6 4.8 40.6 2-LS 
(b) dividends, ~r~fit; . . 

19.9 16.8 
7!.2 85.2 22.4 24.6 34 0 32.3 

5. Interest on short-term capita1 3.0 0.8 10.0 9.·1 10.0 9.5 

III. 
--- --- ------ --- ------ ---

Other services. 
6. Shipping freights (") : 

(a) ordinary freights . 193.5 213.8 247.8 279.0 - - - -
(b) charter money .. 0.5 0.3 0 5 0.2 2.9 u.7 10.7 14.7 
(c) passage money 15.4 17.0 26.3 26.7 - - - -
Carri0,d forward 

--- --- --- --------- ---2,294.2 2,69fL3 3,256.9 3,333.7 2,19,!.1 2,568.6 2,875.4 3,ll0.6 

g~ ~{~~:~J'~d ~~ei\'g1~1 Etg~ornisl for November 1037 (p. 638). 
(3) ~larilunc freight on "'OOds impo l I . r I h' . . . 

!lnd also in Group I of impo';ts (debit) r a%o1~11~:u1~~nsf 71 ~·. 11':.' 111 ch 15 r_ncl1u9~;3d on !he ~r~dit ~ide against this item 
m l!J35 ::mel 11!.J.IJ million in 19313. ' · 1 1011 yen Ill o.) '88., mllhon 111 1!J3-~, 107.7 million 
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Yen (OOO.OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 

I 
OuLwo.rd or debit movements 

looms (Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 19H I 1935 I 193G 1933 I 1934 I J 935 I l93G 

Brought. forwn.rd 2,294.2 2,690.3 3,266.9 3,333.7 2,194.1 2,5G8.6 2,875.4 3,110.6 

7. Port fees, repair of ships, etc. 5.3 6.3 8.6 9.2 58.4 59.8 65.0 70.0 

8. Other transport fees . (') (') (') (') - - - -
9. Insurance . 117.6 138.5 128.6 137.5 108.9 115.1 118.2 122.0 

10. Post, telegraph and telephone 1.6 1.6 (') (') 5.5 4.3 (') (') 

II. Immigrants' and emigrants' 
funds and remittances 110.2 ll6.7 121.8 100.5 5.6 3.9 4.3 6.2 

12. Tourists' e''penditure (3
) 50.9 70.2 77.4 87.8 57.0 54.6 55.2 58.3 

13. Diplomatic and similar ex-
penditure 6.9 6.P 7.3 10.4 10.6 10.4 12.9 llA 

14. Other Government receipts 
and expenditure . 5.6 4.2 18.2 34.9 122.5 137.4 1GO.O 164.5 

15. Other sorvicos . 42.0 23.6 22.2 9.9 39.8 47.3 49.8 50.1 
------ --- --- ------------

IV. Gold. 
16. Gold coin and bullion: 

(a) J"pan proper 20.9 - - - - - 0.1 -
(b) Chosen - - - - - - 0.1 -

17. Adjustment oi item 16. 13.8 - - - - - - -
------ --- --- --- --- --- ---

Total 2,669.0 3,064.3 3,651.0 3,723.9 2,602.4 3,001.4 3,341.0 3,593.1 

Surplus (+) or deficit ( ) on 
account oi : 
(a) goods and services + 31.9 + 62.9 + 310.2 + 130.8 
(b) gold + 34.7 - - 0.2 -
(C) g'Of>rl.~. Rr>.rvif>PS n.nrl gold. + 66.6 + 62.9 + 310 0 + 130.8 

Capital items. 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit c.1pito.l 

I movement 

1933 I 1904 I J 93,; I 19:lG 

L Long-term operations. 
l. Amortisation : 

(a) of public debts - - - -
(b) of othor dobbs 151.5 79.6 180.9 443.6 

2. Purchases and so.Ies : 
(a) of domestic securities 84.3 48.1 60.3 45.0 
(b) of foreign securities 22.8 139.0 44.8 41.3 

3. New Government and muni-
cipal capital issues. - - - -

4. Other long-term investments - - - -------------
II. Short,lerm operations. 

5. Change in short-term debts 20.0 39.8 83.0 
6. Change in short-torm assets 

-
- 54.7 

---------
Total . 278.6 361.2 369.0 529.9 

Net oufwn.rd ( ) movement of 
capital- - . - . - .. - . -1- 246.21- 128.71-371.51 269.31 

(1) rncludf'Cl in item 6. 
(2) Included in ilem 14. 
(3) Including the expenditure of ships• crews and. students. 

Outwn.rd or debit cnpitnl 
movoment 

193~ I 1934 I 1935 I 193G 

2<1.6 24.5 89.5 44.0 
45.4 36.0 28.0 19.3 

13.8 30.9 43.0 40.9 
37.0 38.2} 

130.5 ll9.5 - 9.8 
178.8 350.5 449.5 532.9 

--- --- --- ---

- - - 42.6 
225.2. ---- --- ---
524.8 489.9 740.5 799.2 
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SUlVliVfARY TABLE. 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

I I I 
All items I Interest I Otl I Long- Short- (') ~forcho.n. d r . · 1cr Gold Total Total 

dise ande~~~t- sorvit!t~s term term 

1924 Balance . -729.2 - 7.5 +188.9 - -547.8 +238.0 (2)+309.8 +547.8 -
1925 Balance . - 361.6 - 10.5 +170.6 + 21.9 -179.6 + 63.9 (2) + 1!5.7 +179.6 -
192G Balance. -439.0 - 17.5 +154.1 + 31.7 -270.7 + 3fl.9 (2)+233.8 +270.7 -
1927 Balanco. -283.0 - 3.2 r 145.0 + 36.0 -105.2 -126.2 +17~.7 + 46.5 -58.7 
1928 Balanco. - ~23.4 -24.0 + 174 8 - 0.4 -173.0 -r 53.4 + 63.1 -f-IIG.5 -56.5 
1929 J3alanco . - 163.7 - 19.8 +202.5 - 0.6 + 18.4 - 52.8 - 4.1 - 56.9 -38.5 
1930 Balanco . -15<1.7 - 25.2 +152.6 -f-286.7 +259.4 - 92.0 -203.4 -295.4 -36.0 
1931 Bnlnnc'? . -- 142.0 - 23.6 +108.1 +388.2 + 330.7 -234.0 - 80.0 -314.0 +16.7 
1932 Balance . f- 56.8 - 37.5 + 137.6 -J-1!2.0 +155.3 -167.8 -161.6 -329.4 -174.1 
1933 Balanco. - 53.4 - 53.0 + 138.3 + 34.7 + 66.6 - 41.0 -205.2 -246.2 -179.6 

1934 Credit 
Dnbit .. 
Balance. 

1

2,360.41 10-LSI 599.11 - 13 OG-131 266.71 94.51 361.2,3,425.5 
2,430.7 13!.2 439.5 - 3:oo1:4 489.9 - 489.9 3,491.3 

- 70.3 - 26.4 + 159.6 - + 62.9 -223.2 + 9·1.5 -128.7 - 65.8 

1935 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance . 

1

2 863 51 128 81 658.71 - ?13,651.01 286.01 83.01 ~69.~,4,020~0 
2:122:1 H2:6 476.1 0.~ 3,341.0 7-10.5 . 140.o 4,081.5 

+ 1H.4 - 13.8 -1- 182.6 - 0.2 + 310.0 -454.5 -1- 83.0 -371.5 - 61.5 

1936 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 1

2.872.0/ 155.8/ 696.1/ 

1

3.723.9! 529.9/ _ I 529.9

1
4.253.8 

2,96·1.9 131.0 497.2 3,593.1 756.6 42.6 799.2 4,392.3 
- 92.9 + 24.8 + 198.9 + 130.8 -226.7 - 42.6 -269.3 -138 .. '; 

The fact that for the years 1924-1926 a perfect balance is struck in the above 
table should not be taken as proof of a rigid exactitude of the figures, for the 
amounts entered as short-term capital operations in these years are not based on 
direct evidence, but represent the balance of the whole aecow1t and include, there
fore, allowances for possible errors and omissions in the other items of the account. 

No figure is available with reference to the change in short-term foreign assets 
(capital item 6) in 1935 and 1936. 

Item la in the account for goods, services and gold represents the trade of 
Japan proper with countries other than Chosen, Taiwan and Nanyo, and items 1b-d 
the trade of Chosen, Taiwan and Nanyo other than with Japan and with each other. 
The debit figures shown against item 2d represent articles imported for the use of 
the Imperial family, books and periodicals not imported as parcels post, etc. 

(1) The bnlances in this column are due to errors and omissions. 
baln~~fn~~l\h~~t~~~5u~~-lercd in this cohmm for 192.4-1926 are not based on direct evidence but are interpolated as 
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Holdings of foreign securities and deposits. 

Fi~trcs hnYe been published (1) with reference to the mnount of J apanesc-uwnecl foroign-curroncy 
securities and deposits. The following table shows tho foreign assets in this form : 

July lst, 
Forej.gn securities : 19:32 

Government bonds ~0±.0 

l\Iunicipnl bond• !3.0 
Debentures . 20.5 
Shares 104.4 

Total foreign securities 350.0 

Depo3its in foreign. currencies 309.8 
Loan:5 n1nde in foreign currencies 135.0 

Total (securities, deposits and 
loans) 795.7 

Yen (000,000'8) 

Oct. !st., Oct. 3h;t., Dec. :Jbt, 
19:1~ \93·1 19:1:; 

240..1 205.0 ~93.2 

13.3 ~5.7 12.0 
:!Li.G 2(i.2 ~l.O 

78.8 92.6 Sl.G 

3:39.0 350."1 408.7 

~·.12.0 222.6 227.0 
!42.1 136.8 133.1 

744.0 709.8 768.8 

Sept. :JOth, 
19:1G 

277.7 
0.2 

2:3.1 
Sl.l 

39l.l 

l5l.l 
107.9 

650.1 

April 
In:n 

389 

165 
!GO 

713 

The Yalues, it is stated, are calculated by conYerting the fnco value of tho securities at the old rutes 
of exchange (that is~ those prevaHing before the depreciation of tho yen in 1931); tho present 1nnrkot 
value of the securities~ in terms of yen~ is thus higher than the figures indicate. 

Information is also available ''"ith reference to t.he holdings by .Japanese of Japanese securities issued 
in foreign cunency - hol~ings which obYiously do not represent a. foreign us.set. : 

Holding:-: of Japanese ~ecuritie.s in 
fo:rcign currencies : 

GoYcrnrnent bonds 
:llunicipal bonds 
Debentures 

Total . 

Juh· Ist .. 
1.932 . 

Gl·f.S 
:):3.8 

151.1 

881.7 

Oci. lst, 
IO:l3 

:),[8.3 
10.5 

114.3 

703.1 

Yen (OOO,OOO's) 
Oct. :nst., Dec. 31~::1-, 

1o:q Jn:J,> 
;):)7.1 544.4 
5·~.7 52.5 

12i.l 12·f.7 

73S.D 721.6 

Sept .. 30th. 
1 n:ln 

:).!5..1 
52.3 

UG.7 

724.4 

AJwil 
1 D:~; 

7Gl 

According to a sun·ey made by tho ~fanchm·inn Afinirs Board, (2) the mnounts invested in ~\Ifmchuria. 
by Japan during tho period 1932·1937 were as follo"I"I'S: 

South l\Innchul'ia Railway : 
shares . . . . . . . 
debentures and loans . . 

Affiliated companies of the South l\lunchuria 
Railway (dcbcntmes nne! loans) . . . . . . 

l\Iunehukuo National loans nnd .Foundation LondR 
Korth Manchuria Railway (bonds nne! loans) 
Ot.her investments : 

capital of companies 
industrial bonds. 

Total ... 

Dccluct. redemptions 

Xct inYestmcnts . . 

( ._ J ::"._lnnchnlnw Nat_ional _loans and Foundation bonds. 

I D~~ 

25.0 
.fO.O 

:!0.0 

1:!.:! 

97.2 

fl7.2 

1 !)33 

61.0 
20.2 

l.i 
:lO.O 

:JS.:J 

1 :>!.2 

151.2 

Yon (OOO,OOO's) 
19:3·1 l 033 

30.0 3G .. 1 
1:30.0 210.0 

30.•) :)S.U 

7:3A 

(j:J.2 22.0 
10.0 

271.7 382.0 

(')4.0 

271.7 378.G 

103G 

fi3.2 
155.0 

38.0 

GO.O 

50.4 

305.0 

(b) 102.0 

2G3.0 

1937 

:3G.O 
lo,:;.o 

25.0 

:33.4 

S·LO 
•l3.0 

35·L:l 

(') 13.0 

:lH.:l 

( "J South ::'IIanchuna Hatlway loans 75 0 · lorrns r s :\f H mr 
loans caml Fo~ndation bonds~ G.O ; and Xorll~ :'l'ran~h~Iri~ 11 ;;il~va·v tlo~~;tc15 ~1om panic~. G.2 ; :\Ianchul;:uo Nalioual 

( J Loans of S.::".I.R.. atnlJaled companies, 5.0, and !\Ianchukuov Nalio~al I~a'ns and Foundation bonds, 8.0. 

g) C£1· ~·~,e OrJen!r~l Ecor:omist, April and October 1037 . 
. -) 1 ubiJshcd m 1 fie Oriental Economist for April 1H38. 
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A statement of the balance of payments of Latvia in 1937 has been supplied by 
the Latvian Government (1) and is reproduced below, together with those for the 
years 1934-1936 published last year. Certain of the figures for these years have been 
revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

I toms 

I. M"chandise. 

I. l'rfMchrmdise . . . . . . . . . 
2. Adjustment for : 

(a) oh ips sold and purchased 
(b) various items ..... 
(c) ships' stores exported (") 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Into rest on public debts: 
(a) Government debt . . 
(b) municipal debt . . . 

4. Other interest and dividends 

III. Other services. 

5. Shipping freights 
6. Port feef', ntc. . . . . 
7. Sawing of Ru~sinn and Polish 

wootl in transit . . . . 
8. Railway transport. fees: 

{a) for goods in transit .. 
(b) for passengers, repairs, 

wagon hire, etc. . . . 
9. Insurance. . . . . . . . . . 

l 0. Con1rnissions . . . . . . . . 
II. Post, telogmph and !oelephone 
12. Funds of foreign seasonal 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 

workers ........ . 
Emigrants' remiUo.nces . . . . 
Ln.tvian st.udenls nbrond . . . · 
Tourists' expenditure . . . . 
Diplomatic and similo.r expen-

diture ......... . 
Other Government receipts . 
Cinemato~raph film royalties 
Other items 

Carried iorward . 

Lute (OOO,OUO's) 

lnwurd or credit movements 
(Exports) 

JDH I 1935 I !U30 I 1937 

85.3 98.8 138.3 260.7 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

193-J 1 !935 1 ~~~o 1 !937 

94.9 100.9 121.7 231.0 

0.3 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.1 1 9 2.2 
3.1 1.7 0.9 0.-1 1.5 2.8 G.3 
2.5 2.3 2.4 5.5 

------f---- --------

0.4 0.2 0.2 OA 

12.0 11.9 13.1 23.9 
O.G 0.6 O.G l.G 

1.3 1.5 0.9 0.8 

l.G 1.4 l.·l I. I 

0.2 0.4 0.4 O.G 
3.0 1.7 l.S 2.1 
0.8 1.5 2.2 3.6 
0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5 

1.5 1.3 1.5 2.7 

6.4 6.8 7.0 7.3 

0.6 
0.2 
3.5 

8.6 

0.8 
3.1 
0.8 
0.4 

2.5 

1.3 
3.8 

0.6 
0.4 
3.5 

9.3 

1.1 
2.9 
0.8 
0.2 

3.1 

l.O 
3.8 

0.6 
3.1 

9.9 

l.l 
2.8 
1.5 
0.5 

3.8 

1.0 
•1.1 } 

0.2 
0.8 
2.9 

12.1 

2.3 
3.5 
l.S 
1.0 

5.5 

5.8 

4.0 •1.0 ·1.0 4.5 1.4 1.6 !.G 2.5 
0.5 0.4 (") 0.3 
0.5 0.1 0.1 0 .( 0.1 0.1 I 0.3 0.7 
0.1 0.2 O.l 0.2 0.2 OA 0.~ 0.8 

~t.5 135.7 175.7 310.3 122.s 131.3 -15o.5 27SA 

(}) Cf. ::l.ls? nullrli_n mcnsflcl,_ of lh_c Lntvirn Stfllisticnl OfficP, A.U@Jst 1938. gj l~~J~~~dgi~efL~~ l~. forctgn sh1ps nnd loading and unloading charges. 
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.Lats (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit rnovement.s 

It .ems (Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 1035 I 1936 I 1937 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

Brought forward . !24.5 !35.7 175.7 316.3 122.8 13.1.3 I 156.5 278.4 

IV. Gold. 
20. Gold coin and bullion as recorded - - - - - 0.1 0.1 0.2 

21. Change in the gold reserve of 
1.4 31.0 the Bank of Latvia (I}. - - - 1.0 - -

22. " Correction , ~ 49.4 - - - - -
t--- --- ---

Total 124.5 140.7 225.1 317.3 124.2 131.4 187.6 278.6 

Surplus (+} or deficit (-} 00~ account of: 
4.4. + 37.9 (a) goods and services. . . + 1.7 + + 19.2 

(b) gold ....... · · 1.4 + 4.9 + 18.3 + 0.8 
(c) goods, services n.nd gold + 0.3 + 9.3 + 37.5 + 38.7 

Capital items. 

Lats (OOO,OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit. capitol I 
rnovctnent!5 

Outwnrd or debit. cn.pitnl 
movomfmts 

1n4 I 1935 I ro3ij I 1937 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1 1937 

I. Long-term operations. 

I. Amortisation of Government debts 0.1 0.1 0.1 
2. New loans raised abroad by the 

Government . . . . . . . . . 5.0 2.4 
3. Sale~andpurchasesofrealestate(net) 0.3 0.5 1.0 2.5 
4. Chango in foreign investments in 

Latvian companies . . . . . . .' !--=- ---=... ---=... ---=... ~ ~ --..:!..:2_ ____2:2_ 
II. Short-ter·m operations. 

5. Change in short-term foreign liabi
lities : 
(a) of Government bodies 1.9 2.3 
(b) of the Bank of Latvia 2.3 3.1 
(c) of municipalities. . . 0.1 
(d) of credit institutes and joint-

stock companies . . . . . 1.0 3 .8 4.1 9. 6 
(e) miscellaneous . . . . . . . 3.8 1.4 1.6 

6. Change in short-term foreign assets('} 
(a) of Government bodies . 0.8 0.7 
(b) of the Bank of Latvia and 

the Goverrunent. . . . . 0.3 3.8 
(c) of credit institutes aud joint-

stock companies. . . . . 2.9 6. 7 
(d) miscellaneous . . . . . . . 

7. Change in foreign currency holdings 
in the country. . . . . . . . . l.O 0.3 - _ _ _ 

1---'------------
Total . . . . . . 9.9 11.:3 7.7 0.2 10.8 31.5 

Net outward(-) movement of capital./- 0.9 /-20.0 /-41.1 ~38.41 

0.2 
l.l 

OA 

20.2 

16.1 
0.3 

1.8 ---
48.8 

0.5 
5.0 
0.1 

1.1 

1.4 

16.5 

4.9 
8.7 

0.1 ---
.!4.6 

chan~j ~fl~e inc.wsio~ in the account of the change in the gold reserve o[ the Bank of Latvia sugr'ests that this 
(21 Othue etl lCr" 01 In?Vemcnts not recorded in trade returns or to earmarking operations. 0 

er mn ore1gn currency holdings" (cf. item 7). 



1920 Balance. 
1921 Balance. 
1922 Bahmce. 
1923 Balance. 
1924 Balance. 
1925 Balance. 
1926 Balance. 
1927 B.-.lance. 
1928 Balance. 
1929 Bnln.nce. 
1930 Balance. 
1931 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 
1933 Dalance . 
I 934 Balance . 

1935 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 

1936 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 

1937 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance. 

LATVIA 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Lats (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

· and dxv1- . Mer- I Inter~s~ I Other 
chrmd1se dends serviCes 

-25.6 -
-32.5 - 0.5 
+ 17.9 - !.2 
-18.3 + 0.7 
-59.4 - 0.7 
-71.5 - 3.6 
-57.2 - 4.5 
- 5.2 - 6.2 
-11i.O - 3.4 
-50.0 - 5.9 
-15A - 6.0 
- 3.3 - 5.9 
+ 16.8 - 5.3 
- 4.,:; - 4.1 
- -1.3 - 3.9 

103.31 0.21 102.5 4.5 
+ 0.8 - 4.3 

1

142.0 I 0.2

1 

125.7 3.7 
+ 16.3 - 3.5 

I 
266.31 0.41 238.5 3.9 

+ 27.8 - 3 .. 5 

+ 19.4 
+ 32.2 
+ 27.3 
+ 34.7 
+ 3!.2 
+ 44.2 
+ 36.6 
+ 33.4 
+ 26.3 
+ 30.7 
+ 28.7 
+ 17.0 
+ ll.3 

+ 9.4 

+ 9.9 

32.2 
24.3 

+ 7.9 

33.5 
27.1 

+ 6.4 

49.6 
36.0 

+ 13.6 

I I 
Long-

Gold Total 
term 

(')- - 6.2 
(') - 0.8 
(') + 44.0 
(2) + 17.1 

-!.8 -30.7 + 12.8 
-0.1 -31.0 + 14.4 
-0.1 -25.2 -t- ll.8 

- + 22.0 + 6.8 
-0.6 + 7.3 - 4.4 
-0.1 -25.3 + 36.5 
-0.1 + 7.2 - 2.4 
-0.5 + 7.3 - 0.5 
-4.2 + 18.6 - 2.4 
-9.4 - 8.6 - 5.4 
-1.4 + 0.3 - 2.3 

I 
5.0 I' 140.71 -0.1 131.4 15.8 

+ 4.9 + 9.3 - 15.8 

I 
Short-
term 

+ 21.8 
+ 20.2 

+ 0.3 
-16.4 
-26.!1 
- 4.3 
+ 24.2 
+ 10.3 
- 7.6 
+ 12.4 
+ 1.4 

I 
11.5 
15.7 

- 4.2 

I 
49.4l 225.1 I 5.0 I 2.7 
31.1 187.6 8.7 40.1 

+ 18.3 + 37.5 - 3.7 -37.4 

I 
Total 

+ 34.6 
+ 34.6 
+ 12.1 
- 9.6 
-31.3 
+ 32.2 
+ 21.8 
+ 9.8 
-10.0 

+ 7.0 
- 0.9 

I 
11.51 :ll.5 

-20.0 

I 
·7.71 

48.8 
-41.1 

I 
1.01 317.3,- 2A 1 3.8, 6.2, 0.2 278.6 ? 6.3 38.3 -1+.6 

+ 0.8 + 38.7 - 3.9 - 3-1.5 -38.4 

137 . 

All 
items 

(') 

+ 3.9 

+ 3.6 
- 13.1 

+ 12.4 
- 24 _(l 

+ 6.9 

+ 29.0 

+ 17.1 

+ 8.6 
- 1.6 
- 0.6 

-Io2.2 
162.9 

-10.7 

232.8 
236.4 

- 3.6 

323.5 
323.2 

+ 0.3 

The Summary Table comprises the years 1920-1937. Information concerning the 
capital movement is only given from 1924. Jn no year is there perfect agreement 
between the balance of the account of goods, services and gold and the recorded net 
movement of capital. This must be attributed largely to the incomplete record of 
the short-term capital operations. The only short-term capital items entered for the 
years 1924-1927 are the changes in the foreign balances of banks (in 1925 and 
1926, of the Bank of Latvia alone). Certain short-term operations of banks would 
appear not to have been included in the acconnts before 1932. The long-term capital 
items also are stated to be incompletely recorded (they include only transactions 
of the Government, banks and joint-stock companies and, from 1935, insurance 
companies). 

Goods, services and gold. 

J1ferchandise. The figures entered against item 2 b, credit, represent the balances 
of the difference between the recorded values of imports or exports and the amounts 
actually paid - difference arising from discounts, price reductions, losses, etc. The 
amounts shown on the debit side of the same item represent mu·ecorded imports, 
mainly for the account of the Government. 

(1) The balances in this column arc due to errors and omissions. 
(2) Included In merchandise. 
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· · d crainst item 5 for 1937 comprise 14.4 million 
SJn:ppmg. The total recerpts entere a" d 0 3 million various indemnities. 

la.ts, orclinary !reights, 9.2 ~lillio_n, cha6rtfer-_mlo~1Y'i~~lud~s the e;pencliture of foreign 
The crecht figure agamst rtem or 

warships, 0.1 million lats. 

· , .J't . ('t m 1~) 'The following table shows, for 1936 and 1937, Tounsts e.rpe1UL! ure l e v • 11 · L t · -'th 
tl b nd the avera"e sojourn of foreign tourists and trave ers m a v1.a, \H 

w num er a · ' · 'o d' fi f Lat ian travellers abroad distribution by countries, and the correspon mg gmes or ' v · ' · · · · 

Country 

Estonia 
Finland 
France 
Germanv 
Italy -
Lithunnio . 
Poland 
Sweden. 
Switzerland 
Cnitecl Kingdon1 
"Cnion of Soviet Socialist 

Hcpublics. 
Other countries 

Tot.nl 

Foreign travellers irorn tho 
cotnltrics mentioned 

Lutvlun traveller::; in the 
countries mentioned 

Number 

1n:1G 1n:n 

16,580 
2,.f41 

815 
8,988 

394 
20,478 

3,303 
1,239 

3G9 
1,512 

20,181 
2,795 

853 
I 1,10·1 

493 
20,,;3:l 

5,2(5:3 
1,800 

5:!0 
1,787 

A\·cr,1go sojourn l Avc-rugC' ::;ojourn 
(day8) Number (days) 

--~~---1---~----
1 Q:JG 1 a:n 1 Q3U I 1 a:r; 1 a:w I 1n:n 

9.2 
7.1 

17.2 
12.9 
19.8 
17.2 
J:Lo 
17 .. ) 
],),9 

H.5 

9.6 
10.0 
1G.1 
14.8 
16.4 
18.5 
12.8 
21.5 
1:?.7 
17.9 

12,fJ10 
702 
402 

5,458 
237 

5,820 
2,G73 

~:3:3 

182 
299 

l2,5G5 
689 

2,151 
0,678 

087 
7.110 
2,916 

5r57 
,!70 
370 

8.7 
15.8 
93.3 
31.6 
49.9 

8.6 
1·1.7 
2·1.0 
60.0 
52.1 

11.7 
Lj.1 
28.8 
28.:) 
2G.:l 
11.0 
18.3 
ZI.:l 
2·l.G 
55.4 

75S 634 20.6 17.4 702 308 23.3 ii0.9 
7,021 8,969 ~ ~ (") 3.G-11 (") 2,709 38.7 M.7 . 

63,901 75,00:3 12.9 14.6 32,987 37,216 18.9 20.6 

(<•) Including travellers visiling more than one country. 

Other Government receipts (item 17). The amounts shown against this item represent 
visitors' tax and passport fees paid by foreigners. 

Other items. The credit figure entered against item 19 for 1937 comprises 0.1'~ 
million lats, revenue from Press subscr pt.ions, and 0.06 million, receipts from the 
repair of foreign ships. The clehit figure includes 0.32 mil~on lats, payments of 
Latvian newspapers to their foreign correspondents, 0.13 Imllion, sums taken out of 
the eountry by foreign artists, and 0.03 million, contributions to intcmational 
organisations. 

Gold. The statements from I 932 include the changes in the gold reserve of the 
Ban], of Latvia (item 21 ). As these changes are lnrgely offset by the movement 
of foreign currency holdings not (or not completely) included in the capital account 
before l 9:32, the changes in the gold reserve have been excluded from the account 
in previous years, as in the original statements. 

Tn the statements published in 1938 in the Bulletin mensuel of the Latvian Sta
tistie~tl Office, the amounts shown against item 22 above are entered in a group of 
items dealing with the changes in the gold reserve of the Bank of Latvia as weU as 
?hart-term capital_ movements. No explanation is given regarding the nature of this 
1tcm, but as the ?tg entry for 193G appears to represent chiefly an adjustment of the 
recorded change m the gold reseiTe on account of the revaluation of that reserve after 
the depreciation of the lat, it has been thought appropriate to enter the item under 
" Uolcl " in the above tables. · 
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Capital items. 

Capital item 2 refers to the loan obtained from the Svenska Ent?·eprenad Aktie
bolaget for the construction of the electricity works at Kegums. It is anticipated 
that Swedish capital will continue to be invested for this purpose over a period of 
ten years ; the total amount may attain 11 million Swedish kronor. 

The figure entered against item 1 for 1937 represents the first amortisation pay
ment on the same loan. 

Internal ional imlelJtcdncss. 

The following information with reference to outstanding foreign liabilities and 
assets of Latvia is derived from the Bulletin mensuel of the Latvian Statistical Office.(1 ) 

Lnts (OOO,OUO's) nt the 0nd of 

----------------------------------------~------_L __ ,_D~-'~---'o_~-"~---'D_o_~~--'-a_:J_·~~I __ ,_9_:l_o~l ___ l93G 

Liabil-ities. 

1. Liabilities on account of intcrgoverrunental debts( a.): 
(a) to tho United Kingdom ........ . 
(b) 1 o tho United Stales of America . .. 
(c) to France .......... . 

2. Govcrnnwnt loan raised Ll1rough tho S'\veclish 1\Iatc:h 
Company (b). . .......... . 

3. Go,·ornment loan obi"ainocl from the ~'J:vensl.:a Entre
prcnwl A/;tiebolagct for t..hc constn1etion of tho 
olcctrieity works at l(ef:,'LlmR (o) . 

·L Liabilities on ac:c:otmt of tho foreign debt of the 
town of Higa (d) 

.) . Foreign participation in tho capital of Latvian 
joint-stock companies. 

G. Private dcbtd : 
(a) public bodic.3 
(b) nnmicipalitie:-; 
(e) cornmoreial bnnks 
(d) joint-stock companies 
(c) balances of tho Clearing Office 
(/) other,; 

7. Foreign depo:c::itR in Latvia. 

Total 

A8scta. 

S- Real estate owned by tho Uovernrnent. abroad 
9. Foreign assets of : 

(a) the Govornmont and tho Bank of Latvia 
(including gold deposited abroad) . 

(b) pub he boclrc' 
(c) commercial banks 
{d) joint-stock companies 
(c) others 

10. Foreign bilh and cuncncy noles in Latvia 

Total 

Net linbiliUos 

31.~ 

07.7 

(') 

i7.5 
!02.-l 
(') 

:o) 2.;) 

:u; 

.[].7 

!2.8 
18.:3 

!.8 

33.G 
3G.~ 

0.0 

:3!.2 

95.0 

1.~ 

15.8 
87.:3 

0 •) 

lOA 

2.2 

·l2.8 
3.0 

10.~ 

H.O 

~-I J 

33.0 2D.S 
24.5 ::22.:) 
o.a o.a 

20.8 1 D.O 

11.0 

89.'1 87.1 

5.8 7.G 

8.5 G.O 
7s.a 7G.3 

0.8 5.-l 

D.G u.S 

·l2. 7 
0.0 
8.1 

!S.·l 

2.:! 

H.3 
I.:.~ 
;j.() 

17.0 

29.5 
22.3 

0.9 

18.5 

11.0 

71.0 

;;_:l 
0.1 
'J.3 

G8.:.l 
G.9 
7. 7 
8 .. 1 

:!.2 

-!8.1 
()Ji 
2.li 

l-L2 
0.8 
o.s 

+8.7 
37.0 
I.! 

30.8 

lS.ii 

G-U 

-~.2 

l.l 
5.6 

G3.ll 
7.1 
9.1 
7.S 

Pil.5 
O.G 

10.2 
U5.9 

l.O 
~-G 

7~.:3 00.:! I :3-t.:? 

~.[,).:l 2:JIU l Di.i ~00.1 lStL8 170.5 

(r•) The liabililics on account of inlcr.-rovcrnmcnl-11 debts com wises- 1 ·1r \:1 9 · · 
The reduction in the amounts inlats is d~c to lhc de' ·. l· fl tl 1 'it nll ton, . nulhon and ~-:-,.: fr. <1.5 ~tillion. 
lo lhc dcprccblion of the Int. .PrCct.l 1011 0 IC t 0 ar and the pound, and lhcu· mcrcasc m 1936 

(h) SG miUion in HI31-HJ35 and $3.9 million in Fl36 
( 

1
') 3.~ million Swedish kronor. · · 

(d) 1:0.73 million. 
(c) Debts of public bodies and balance of the Clearing Office at the end of 1U31 arc included with item G f. 
(1) September LD3l, page 51G, October 1935, page 751, August 103G, r~1 gc 783, and DcccmlJer 1u3i, page 

1307
. 
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The foreign participation in Latvian joint-stock companies (item 5 in the above 
table) was distributed as follows : 

Lats (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 

1930 1931 1933 1936 

Germany 25.7 27.1 23.4 13.9 
United Kingdom 16.1 17.9 16.1 15.7 
Sweden ll.8 12.2 12.1 12.1 
Estonia 4.7 
Net.loerlnnds 51.2 40.6 37.9 4.7 
Other countries . 13.0 

104.8 97.8 89.5 6<1.1 



NETHERLANDS 

Data concerning the principal items in the balance of payments of the Netherlands 
for 1937 have been supplied by the Government of that country and are reproduced 
below, together with the figures for 1934-1936 published last year (certain of the 
figures for I H36 have, however, been revised). Contrary to the practice followed in 
previous editions, totals have been struck for the account for Goods, services and 
gold, and a Summary Table for that accotmt covering the period 1929-1937 has been 
entered after the detailed tables. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

I toms 

I. · 111 erchandise. 

I. Merchanclise, excluding goods by post 
2. Coeds sent by post (excl. diamonds). 
3. Adjuetmnt for : 

(a) diamonds 
(b) fishery products bought from 

foreign vessels 

Imn~rd or credit movements 
(Exports) 

!934 I 1935 I 193G I J 93~ 

713 
9 

15 

680 
9 

22 

749 1,l.'i2 
10 12 

Outwn.rd or debit mo.._·emonts 
(Import') 

1931 I 1935 I l93G I 1937 

1,046 
23 

11 

1 

9-10 
20 

18 

11,020 
21 

30 

1,551 
2G 

29 

--f------
II. Interest and dividends. 

'L Interest on intergovernmental debts . . 
5. Yield of securities (interestanddividencls): 

rocordocl receipts and payments e) . . 
6. Yield of direct investments in property 
7. Profils of onlcrpri~e;:; in tho Netherlands 

with bu;;;incH::; in Lho Netherlands Indies 
8. Interest on short-term capital(') 

III. Other services. 

9. Ket shipping income("). 
10. Receipts on account of transhipment, 

inland navigation, port fees, repair of 
ships ......... . 

ll. Bank commissions(') .... . 
12. Post, telegraph and telephone . 
13. Tourists' expenditure . . . . . 

Caniccl forward 

17 

129 

72 

49 
3 
6 
4 

1,049 

15 

147 

20 
17 

76 

40 
3 
6 
3 

1,038 

14 

195 

34 
IG 

93 

48 
4 
7 
4 

ll 

223 

(i2 
13 

150 

78 
8 
8 
5 

56 
21 

7 

6 
34 

48 
18 

8 

1 
6 

35 

75 
21 

7 

1 
6 

38 

120 
21 

7 

2 
8 

42 

1,095 1.220 1,807 

(1) Figures for 38 h::mks· in 1!)3,1 •10 in 1!)3~ """' i 193G l ...... · · ....... • 
lhl'OliJ~h q1c !\linistry of Colonies and certain G~~-~~ll~~cnl orf7~~s (~Su~ 1~83:~ l'l~c rr;

3
cc

5
lit ligt~r ... cs, include al;;o l'C'C(•ipls 

(2) Ftb'ltrcs for 3R banks in 1!)3,1 39 in 1!)3;:, .... ) in 193 . 1 -;,_ 1.n . ,.... Ql1 . and <>I m 1!)36 ~ml lf/:3.7). 
bills nrc included under ilem s. crcdi.i.. ~ • '' · G an( 11 lll 193/. Dt:->counls nnd brokerage on foreign 

(3) The earnings of lhe Dulch Tihinc fleet arc included wilh item 10. 
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Gulden (OOO.OOO's) 

Iuwnrd or (•redit movements ~Lward or debit mo\"ements 
(Exports) (Import-s) 

Items 
I I 934 I 1035 I IU3G I 103< 1034 I 1935 1936 1937 

Brought forward \I,MO I,038 1,21l I,7D3 1,205 II ,0% 
I,220 1,807 

14. Pensions. salaries, etc. : 
(a) ]•aid by the Governments of the 

N0tl erlnndR Indies, Surinam 
and Cura~ao 

(b) raid by pri va t.e concerns (') 
I5. EmigrAnts' rPmittances (from the Nether~ 

lands Indies) 
16. Net e::-..-pendit.ure in the Netherlands by 

the Government of the Netherlands 
Indies on nccount of items not men-
tioncd elsewhere . . . . . 

17. Government assistance to Dutch nationals 
abroad 

18. Other GoYernn1ent receipts and expendi· 
ture 

IV. Gold. 

I9. Gold coin and bullion, excluding gold 
eent by post. 

20. Gold sent by post 
21. Earmarking transactions by the Nethor-

lands Bank 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of : 
(a) Goods and services 
(b) Gold 
(c) Goods, services unci gold 

Known capital items. 

Hems 

1. Amortisation of intergovernmental debts 
2. Private amortisation receipts n.nd pay-

ments e) . 0 •••••••••• 

3. Purchases and sales of securities through 
certain banks(") . . . . . . . . . . 

4. New capital issues in t.he Netherlands for 
the acC"ount of tho Government of the 
Netherlands Indies . 

28 21 I9 22 - - - -
20 20 22 2·'.1: - - - -

4 4 4 6 - - - -

lO II I6 17 - - - -

- - - - 3 2 l I 

- - I I 7 7 7 10 
--- --- --- --- --- -- --- ---

305 503 ) 264 101 I I24 2ll ) 350 8i5 
7 27 4I 38 

R4 218 192 827 109 255 166 796 ------ --- --- --- --- --- ---
l ,;>07 1,8J2 !,729 2,761 1,4 89 I ,008 l,7H 3.-!89 

-10-l 
-W ~ ·lo +122 +2·H uO 743 

+ 18 +23-1 - 15 -728 

Gulden (UUO,(JOIJ'~) 

Inward or credit capital I Outward or debit ca.pito.l 
movement move1nent 

1034 I 1935 I 193G I 1037 19341 1935 I l93il I 1037 

9 8 6 

52 58 Gl 20~ 9 I2 12 69 

302 316 599 11,038 359 420 683 l,I75 

1- 140 15 09 

(1) Tncludin::! administration costs and tantiPmcs. 
72 b~~/- note (1) on the pfccC'ding page. The figures for 1936 arc, however, based on information supplied by 

(:~J Figures for 39 banks in 1!:131, ·lOin 193;:), 75 in 1936 and 77 in HJ37. 
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Gulden (t.OO,OOO's) 

Inv·mrd or creclic cupit.al 

I 
Outward or debit capitn.} 

movement movement It. ems 

I I I 193<1 I 1935 I 193G I 1937 1934 1935 1936 1037 

5. Payments to pension funds in the Nether-
lands by: 

- - -(a) colonial governments, etc. . .. 9• - - - -
(b) private concerns (including remit-
tances on account of life insurance) (j 6 8 13 - - - -

6. Net change in short-term credits grant<Jd 
bv thfl GovernmPnt. abroad, includin~ 
ndvances on current account to the 
Governments of the Netherlands Indies, 
Surinam and Curu9ao . 106 - 63 55 - 8 - -

7. Long-term investments abroad not men-
tioned elsewhere (1 ). - - I 8 6 7 10 l4 

8. I(nown movement of : 
77 29 23 (a) short-term foreign debts(") . 23 :?4 91 161 ll4 

(b) short-term assets abroad (2) • 77 33 49 136 n 48 109 42 

SUlVIMARY TABLE (Goods, services and gold only). 

Gulden (UUO.OUO's) 

Goods nnd services Total, 

Gold goods, 
i\Iercho.ndisc Interest nncl I Ot.hcr Total services 

dividend~ service:-; and r:rold 

I D29 Balance . 762 (3) + oo9 93 + 26 1]7 
I D30 Balance . r,gg (') + 578 121 + 1+ 107 
1931 Balance . 581 (3) + 434 l-l7 566 713 
1932 Balance . 457 (3) + :333 1U LSI 305 
1933 Balance . 501 (3) + 287 214 + G8 H6 

1 03+ Cred i ( .. 7:37 178 196 1,1ll :390 1,507 
Debit. 1,081 8-1 50 1,215 274 l,-189 
Balance . 344 + 94 + 1+6 10-l + 122 -,- IS 

HJ35 Creclic. 7ll 199 18-1 1,09'( 748 l,S-!2 
Debit;. 979 74 51 1,1M 504 1,608 
Dalunce . :JGS + 125 + 133 10 + z,H + 23·! 

1936 CrccliL. 796 259 218 1,273 ·156 1, 729 
Dobie. 1,072 103 53 1,228 516 1,74-1 
Bo.lunco . - 27() + 156 + LG5 + ·!5 GO 15 

1037 Credit. 1,20:3 309 ;)19 1,8:33 928 2,761 
Debit. 1,G07 148 63 1,818 l,G'll 3,489 
Balaneo . - <102 + 161 + 256 + 15 7-!3 - 728 

As will be seen from the footnotes to the detailed tables, the amounts shown in 
respect of certain items - namely, income from securities, interest on short-term 
capital, bank commissions and certain capital transactions - do not represent the 
total operations of the country, but merely the amounts recorded by a certain number 

(ll Figures for 39 banl\:s in Hl3-1, <tO in 1935, 75 in 1936 and 77 in 1037. 
(::! Fi~rcs for 37 banks in Hl3l-, 38 in 1935, 58 in 1936 and G4 in 1937. 
(:)) Bnlnnccs pnrlly cslimn.led by the Central Slatislical Office of the Netherlands and not arrived al from the 

published dctn.ikd accounts for the years in question. 
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of hanks which ha\~c replied to the question;mires sent to th~m. · The nu_?'lbcr of han~~ 
furnishing figures has increased from 23-2<1 m 1?32 t~ 37-40 m 1933-193::> and up to_ 11 

in 1 o:ri. The banks were asked in the questiOnnaires, when the exact proportiOn 
between interest and amortisation in the receipts on account of capital invested in 
foreirrn countries \~as not known, to estimate the amount of the amortisation. The 
figm~s sent in by a few banks did not contain such an estimate, and the amortisation 
receipts in qucs!.ion are therefore included in the figures showing the " income from 
securities ". 

The Summary Table refers only to the account for Goods, services and gold. Tl1is 
account is, however, not comprehensive, not only because of the incompleteness of 
the information supplied by banks, but also because it does not include profits derived 
from t.rlllle in foreign countries. In the original statements, there is a pro memoria 
entry for such profits. 

The capital transactions recorded in the detailed table have not been entered 
in the Summary Table, owing to the incompleteness of the information available. 
If the balances of the recorded capital items be added to those for goods, services and 
gold, there result for the years l !)29 to 1 !J32 and l 937 heavy debit balances, which 
Ruggest tlmt there was in those years a considerable unrecorded inflow of capital. 

Further particulars will be found below in regard to certain important items 
of the table. :For more detailed information, reference should be made to the J11aand
schrift of the Central Statistical Office of the Netherlands. (1 ) 

Goods, services and nold. 

Intcresl and dividends. The geographical distribution of interest receipts on 
account of intergovernmental debts (item 4) was as follows : 

103·1 

Gc:rmany 3.7 
Belgium 0.8 
?\cLJJOrlnnd~ Indios ll.D 
Surinnrr1 0.4 
Curur;rto 0.1 

Gulden (OOO,OOO"s) 
103G I 93G 

4.1 4.0 
O.G 0.4 
D.4 8.D 
0.4 0.5 
0.1 

1 9J7 

3.7 

7.2 
0.4 

The following details are available in regard to the receipts shown against item 5 : 

Gulden (OOO,OOO'R) 

JJJLOn~;-;L on 
ID3'l 193G I936 ID:l; 

lonm-1 of ilw Netherlands Indios Govonunent received 
thnJugb tho Ministry of Colonies ............. 36 43 40 35 

J utor(:st.. uud dividend!-! received through Govormnent offices : 
(u) jutorost on bonds of foreign companies and public bodies . 2.7 1.6 1.0 !A 
(h) dividends on Hharo,g ................. 2.6 2.8 20.9 32.2 

"J nlf;J'(,,-It and divi(londs received Lhrough banks 88 100 133 15-1 
Totul 129 147 19G 223 

It i:' JlC~intcd out in_ regard to the sums received through banks that the amount 
ermc;~·JJmg wtercst rcccrvecl [ron~ Germany in 1934 is incomplete. 

. . 1 lw amoun_ts s~wwn agamst Item 6 are based on data in reD"ard to th t . bl· ·t 
(Jf JJJeo~ne accrumg m the Netherlands to persons and public bodies 8 t b~ h't~· e 1:1 

countncs. The figure for 1937 is provisional. s a IS e m o er 

(I) VohttlH' Ul:~s. No. }), 
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" Profits of enterprises in the Netherlands with business in the Netherlands 
Indies " (item 7) were included for the first time i!l the statement n?w received: Th~y 
represent the trading profits of enterprises whiCh, though carrymg on busmess lll 
the Netherlands Indies, have their head offices in the Netherlands. These profits 
are thus not accotmted for in items 5 and 6. The estimates are based on the 
assumption that 70% of the capital of the enterprises in question originated in the 
Netherlands. 

Shipping, etc. The amount of maritime freight charges, and of passage money 
paid by foreigners, earned by a group of companies representing nearly 99% of the total 
tonnage of the mercantile marine, is shown below. The figures of certain companies 
for the years 1929 and 1930 have been estimated. Income derived from tankers and 
tugs is not included. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
1929 1930 19.31 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 

Maritime freights • 321 256 194 133 124 120 121 139 228 
Passage money paid by foreigners (•) 77 75 58 41 33 35 33 34 45 

Total. 398 331 252 174 157 155 154 173 273 

(a) The total amount of passage 1noney received in 1.935 was 35 million gulden, in 1936, 37 million and in 1937, 
<19 million. 

The net income as shown under item 9 includes an estimate of the net receipts of 
the companies not covered by the enquiry. It also includes sums paid in respect of 
shipping insura-nce, which represented an outlay of 1.6 million gulden in 1934, a balance 
of approximately 1 million gulden by which the smns received for damages exceeded 
the premia paid in 1935, but once again a debit balance of l. 7 million in 1936 and 
l. D million in 1937. · 

The amounts shown aga.inst item 10 include (i) receipts from transit traffic with 
transhipment, based on an average Of the rates co=unicated by authoritative 
quarters, (ii) net income of international inland navigation, based on details furnished by 
a certain number of ship-owners, (iii) dues paid by foreign vessels in ports under official 
administration, and (iv) receipts in respect of shipping repairs for foreign account as 
shown in the production statistics. 

To~trisl expenditU?·e (item 13). Inward and outward payments in connection with 
the tourist traf.t;ic in recent years have been estimated by 1\'I. van de "VVerk, a Director 
of the Haagsche Vereeniging voor Vreemdelingenverkeer. It is pointed out that the 
movement of tourists and the payments involved largely elude direct control, so 
that ca.re is needed in the use of the figures. 

The following division by countries of the expenditure of Dutch tourists u.broad 
is ava.ilable : 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
1935 193G 1037 1935 1936 l937 

Austria. 2.6 3.3 3.5 Italy . 0.7 0.9 1.5 
Belgium 3.2 2.4 2.8 Swi"zerland . 6.3 7.0 9.6 
France 3.5 3.8 G.O United Kingdon1 2.6 3 ~ 3 •) 
Gerxnany 11.3 13.0 10.3 Other cotmtries 4.3 .fA 4.6 

Pensions, salaTies, etc. Item 14a comprises sums which appear in the budgets 
of the Netherlands oversea territories and are expended in the Netherlands in the shape 
of pensions, salaries of officials on leave, retaining and half-pay emoluments, expencli
ture on education, and cost of missions undertaken by civil and military officials. The 
decrease between 193,1 and 1935 is clue to the reform of the pensions system. As a 

tO,\ 
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result of this reform, it has been possible to determine exactly, in the case of pensions 
paid outside the Netherlands Indies, the proportion paid in the Netherlands and that 
paid in other countries - 90.2% and 9.8 % re~p~ctively. . 

According to estimates by the Central Statrst10al Office of Batavra for the years 
1934 to 1937 administration costs (including tanliemes) paid in foreign countries by 
companies operating in the Netherlands. I?die.s amounted to S?~e 1.4 million gul.den 
in each of the yea.rs 1934 and 1935, 16 nnllion m 1936 and 20 nullion m 1937, pensrons 
paid by private undertakings in the Netherlands Indies to some 10 million a year, 
and the expenditure of individuals from the Netherlands Indies on leave in foreign 
cpuntries to some 5 million in each of the years 1934-1936 and 4 million in 1937. It 
is assumed that 70% of these sums is spent in the Netherlands (item 14b). 

Other services. Among the transactions included in the balances entered against 
item 16 for the years 1936 and 1937 may be mentioned the Netherlands contribution 
to the Netherlands Indies Navy, 12 and 13 million gulden respectively. 

Diplomatic expenditure is not included in item 18, it being assumed that it is 
offset by similar expenditure by foreign countries in the Netherlands, as to which 
no particulars are available. For similar reasons, item 18 does not include the receipts 
of the Industrial Property Office in respect of licences applied for and granted, whi.ch 
total some 0.8 million gulden a year. 

Insurance transactions (other than shipping insurances, which are included in the 
shipping income, and the amounts covered by capital item 5b) have also been omitted 
from the statement owing to the impossibility of obtaining complete figures. Frag
mentary information on the subject is, however, to be found in the jj;Jaandschrift. 

Gold. The amounts entered against items 19 and 20 represent the movements of 
gold recorded in the trade statistics. Details of the earmarkinrr operations of the Nether-
lands Bank (item 21) are as follows : "' 

Items 

l. Increase of gold deposits abroad due to 
earmarking for aooonnt of the Dank . 

2. Decrease of gold deposits abroad due to 
sale of earmarked gold . . . . . . . 

3. Transfer to the Netherlancl; of gold ear
marked abroad . . . . . . . . . . 

4. Earmarking for foreign ncconnt of im
ported gold . . . . . . . . . . . . 

5. Decrease in domestic gold re.::~erve due to 
earmarking for foreign accollilt .· . . 

6. Increase in domestic gold reserve due to 
release to the Bank of gold earmarked 
for foreign account . . . . . . . . 

7. Repatriation by foreign countries of gold 
deposited at the Bank 

8. Purchase by the Bank of h,;p~r~d· g~ld 
subsequently earmarked for foreign 
account. . . . . . . . . . . . 

9. Purc~ase by the Bank of earmarked g~ld 
which was already deposit<Jd with it at 
the beginning of the year . . . . . . 

Total. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

1934 1 1935 1 1936 1937 

Credit I Debit I Credit Debit-IGrodit Debit Credit~ 

56.6 

15.2 

56.5 

12.6 

- 12.6 

29.3 

103.9 

84.6 

0.2 

146.6 

11.4 

2.7 

94.5 

165.5 762.4 

8.5 16.7 

183.2 

0.6 687.6 

122.4 

32.0 

0.8 1.2 

39.31-

84.3 1o8.5J218.0 -2-55-.2- -1-92-.3--1-66-.3 -8-26-.7--7-95-.6-
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Capital items. 
Arnortisation. The following table gives details of the income in respect of amor

tisation of intergovernmental debts (item 1) : 

Poland :relief credit . . . 
Belgium : internment costs 
Netherlands Indies : 

193.3 gulden Loan. . . 
Share of the Netherlands Indios in 1895 Loan . 
Sh<Lro of the Netherlands Indies in 1898 Loan . 

Total ....•........•.. 

193·! 

0.6 
3.7 

1.2 
0.8 
2.2 

8.5 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
1935 1936 

0.9 
3.9 

1.3 
0.9 
1.3 

8.3 

4.1 

1.3 
0.9 

6.3 

1937 

4.3 

1.4 

0.9 

6.6 

In addition to the amounts received through banks, item 2, credit, covers amortisa
tion of Netherlands Indies Government loans received through the Ministry of Colonies 
- 35 million gulden in 1934, 28 million in 1935, 16 million in 1936 and 10 million 
in 1937. 

New capital iss~tes. Item 4 shows the amounts actually paid in respect of new 
issues (excluding conversion loans) calculated on the basis of the issue price. An amount 
of 4% of the nominal value has been deducted to cover costs of issue, stamp duties, etc. 

Va1·ious Government transactions. The amounts shown under item 6 represent the 
following changes in various short-term credits granted by the Government to other 
countries : 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 
1934 1935 1936 1937 

IncreasB or decrease of advances in current account: 
(a) to the Netherlands Indies Government . (•)-ll6 
(b) to the governments of Surinam and 

(b)+5.3 (b)-54. 7 - 41.4 

Cura<;ao . . . . . . . . 3 2 -2 
Increase or decrease in tho " revel ving credit " 

grant<Jd to Germany . + 12.9 + 4.3 - 5.8 11.2 

Total. . . . . . . . . -106 + 8 -63 (')-54 

(~>) The decrease is tluc Lo the funding of a portion of the advance by the issue or the Netherlands Indies 
Government Loan 1934-, to payments by the Netherlands Indies, and to the laltingover by the Netherlands Govern
ment of silver coin consigned to the Netherlands. 

(b) The following operations involved decreases in the amount of the advance : 

Payments by Netherlands Indies .................. . 
Silver coin La lien over by the Netherlands Government . . . . . . . . . 
.<\mount funded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

Gulden 
1935 
82 
10.6 
5.1 

(c) The corresponding figure in the balance of payments account (capital item 6) is 55. 

International indebtedness. 

(OOO,OOO's) 
1936 

133 
16.3 

The following details are available concerning certain items in the balance of 
international indebtedness of the Netherlands. Pri-vate long-term investments are not 
included. 

Liabilities. 

I. Liabilities on account of intergovernmental debts . . . . 
2. Floating debts abroad of certain banks ( ·B in 1933, ±4 in 

193·!, 43 in 1935,7.1 in 1936 ancl73 in 1937) (•): 
(a) on current account with foreign correspondents. 
(b) liabilities on account of bills of exchange . . . 
(c) other debts ............... . 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 
1933 1934 1935 1936 193: 

96 
16 

281 

63 
9 

25? 

49 
8 

217 

93 
ll 

283 

2 

205 
18 

335 
(a) Including the Nclhcrlamls Bank and the Am~tcrdam branch of the Java Dank. 
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Gulden (OOO,OOO's) nL l.ho end of 

193:l JD3•l 193:) Jo:Ju 19:;7 

Assets. 

3. Claims on account of long-term intergovernmental debts : 

(a) on " foreign , countries. . 34 29 25 20 16 

(b) on the Netherlands Indies 141 136 132 130 128 

4. Claims on account of short-term intergovernmental debts : 

(a) on" foreign "cow1tries (" revolving credit "granted 
98 103 97 8G to Germany) 86 

(b) on the Netherlands- Indies 241 125 130 75 3•J. 
(c) on Surinam and. Cu.ra~ao . 18 16 14 13 12 

5. Floating assetsabroadofcertain banks (41 in 1933,44 in 1934, 
43 in 1935, 74 in 1936 and 73 in 1937) (•): 

(a) on current account with foreigu correspondents . 128 130 199 285 22~ 

(b) assets on account of bills of exchange 49 .50 28 64 99 
(c) other assets 390 320 252 278 222 

( ~>) Including Lhe Netherlands Bani;; and the Amsterdam branch of U1e Java Dank 

The floating debts and assets of banks were distributed between creditor and 
debtor countries as follows : 

GBrn1any 
United Kingdom 
France 
United States. . 
Belgium .... 
Switzerland 
Nether lands Indies 
Other countries . 

Total 

1933 

66 
44 
42 
38 

203 

393 

FlonLing debts 
103-1 1935 i93G 

51 
36 
27 
27 

184 

325 

45 
32 
22 
27 
45 
26 
30 
47 

274 

52 
•10 
51 
52 
56 
36 
38 
63 

388 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

1937 

67 
52 
81 
47 
70 
54 

118 
70 

559 

1933 

239 
84 
69 
32 

143 

567 

Flouting ossets 
1934 1035 !936 

178 
86 
59 
30 

148 

501 

J 
l 

109 
112 
44 
88 
38 

8 
5 

75 

479 

88 
17ii 
37 

141 
59 
24 
ll 
92 

627 

1 o:n 
80 

120 
53 

ll3 
~8 

22 
2•t 
95 

544 
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An official statement of the balance of payments of the Netherlands Indies for 
1937 is shown below together with the statements for 1933-1936 given in the previous 
edition of this publication. Certain of the figures for the year 1936 have been 
revised; those for 1937 are provisional. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. .lVJ.erclzandise. 
I. Merchandise (excl. silvel' coin), as 

recorded 
2. Adjustments of iLom 1 on u.ccouut of: 

(a) export duty 
(b) statistical duty . 
(c) tmrecorded import of shlps. 
(d) silver coin exported for reduc-

tion of the Govt. floating debt 

II. Interest and dividends. (2) 
3. lnterest and dividends received by 

the Government 
4. Interest prtid abroad 
5. Dividends paid abroad and trade 

profits of individuals 

III. Other services. 
6. Tourists' expenditure : 

(a) passenger fares . 
(b) other 

7. Remittances to relatives abroad ('l) 
8. Excess of Govt. expenditure n.e.i. over 

jncome in the Netherlands. 
9. Administration expenditure abroad, 

including tantiemes 
10. Pensions pn.id o.broad 
ll. Contribution by the Netherlands to 

tho marine of the N eth. Indies 

Carried forward 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward 
or credit movements 

(Exports) 

1933 1193•[ 11935,1936,1937 

471 490 447 540 952 

2 (I) !5 <') 26 (') 57 39 
I 1 1 I 2 

- - - - -

- 29 ll 16 1 -- -- -- ----

~I 7 6 7 (3) ll 
- - - -

- - - - --- ------ --

- - - - -
3 3 2 2 3 

- - - - -

-- ··- - - -

- - - - -
- -- - - -

5:/ - 12 (•) 16 14 --
483 505 639 1,022 

Outward 
or debit movements 

(Imports) 

193311934 1 193s/1o3o /1937 

330 29I 277 287 505 

- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - 6 6 

- - - - --- ---- -- --

- - - - -
89 90 so 76 68 

2I 20 28 49 89 -- -- -- -- --

I3 I4 I4 I3 13 
13 I2 1•! I3 13 
7 6 6 16 19 

35 14 22 21 46 

14 14 14 16 20 
36 34 27 28 32 

- - - - ---
558 495 482 525 811 

. (1) or whicll in 193,l, 12, in 1935, 2,! and in 1936, ·19 million 6"1.1ldcn representing extraordinary export duty on native rubber. 
(2) ~on-distribnted profit'> earned hy foreign-owned enterprises in the countrv and reinvested there arc excluded 

from the outward payments or inten•<>t and divi.d(>nds as well as from the inw~nrd capital movement ns recordE'd . 
. (3) In~lnding an unspecified amount contributed by the Nethcrbnds for purposes other than the Netherlands 

Indies marmc. The corresponding amount for 1936 (2 million gulden) wns included ncrainst item 11. 
(-1) The fi~ures for_1~36 rmd Hl37 include remittances by Chinese lo China (eslimale(tat 10 million gulden in 1936). 
(5) Tncludmg 2 mtlhon g-ulden for purposes other than lhc mnrinc. 
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Items 

Brought forward 

IV. Gold. 

12. Gold coin and bullion: 
(a) imports 
(b) e;..-ports, divided into : 

gold from domestic mines 
other gold . 

Total 

Surplus (+)or deficit (-) on nccount of: 
(a) goods and services 
(b) gold. 
(c) goods, services and gold 

Capital items. (1) 

Items 

I. Long.term operations. 
1. Amortisation : 

(a) of Government debt 
(h) of other debts , . , . 

2. PurC'hase of domestic securities 
3. Remittances on account of pension 

funds and life insurance premia . 
4. Govemment loans rnised in the 

N etherlancls . . . . . . . . 
:5. Other new foreign investments. 

II. Known short-term operations. 
6, Change in the GovernmentAhort-terrn 

debt ............. . 

Total 

Net inward ( +) or outward 
ment of capital . . . 

move 

(1) Sec footnote (2) on preceding page. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwn.rd Out. ward 
or orodit movements or debit mo'vomonts 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1933)193-1 /1935 /1036 11937 1933 /193•1 /1935 /1936 11937 

·I 

483 5•15 505 G3U 1,022 558 495 482 :)25 811 

- - - - - - . 1 - 11 

4 :l 3 3 3 - -. - - ·-

32 2:l 21 18 13 - - - - -

-- ---- -- -- -- -- ---- --
519 571 529 660 1,038 558 495 <183 525 822 

-75 +50+ 23 +114 +211 
+ 36 + 26 + 23 + 21 + 5 
-39 + 76 + 46 +135 +216 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward 
or credit capital 

movement 

Outward 
or debit capital 

movement 

1933)1034/1935)1936)1937 1933)1934)1935)1936 )1937 

I - - - - =I - - - - 58 45 33 34 34 
- - - -

=I 
G 4 4 G 13 

- - - - 17 13 8 8 8 

115 141 
2 10 ! l 12 25 1 - - - - -

-- -- - - - - ----- -- -- -- -- --

12 8 115 52 66 
129 151 1G 12 26 81 177 I 4G 100 121 

1-1-48
/-

261-29/-ss/- 961 
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SUMMARY TABLE. 

Gulden (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items ( 1) 

All 

l'ilsrchan- Inter~s.t I Other I 
I 

Long-

I 
Short-

items 
d. and clivi- . 

tse dends ( 1) servtces 
Gold Total tsrm term Total (') 

1925 Balance . + 974 - 359 - 136 - 14 + 465 - 18 - 198 -216 + 249 
1926 Balance . + 700 - •108 - 160 - 21 + Ill - 56 + 79 + 23 + 134 
1927 R11l!tnce . + 746 - 372 -216 - 16 + 142 - 67 + 5 - 62 + 80 
J92S Bala.nco . + 573 - 355 - 201 - 15 + 2 - 13 - 6 - 19 - 17 
192 ~ Balance . + 336 - 316 - 175 - 10 - 165 - 62 + 141 + 79 - 86 
1930 Balance . + 266 -259 - 158 + 2 -149 + 79 + 79 70 
1931 Balance . + 166 - 147 - 130 + 41 - 70 + 34 + 46 + so + 10 
1932 Balance . + 163 - 113 - 141 + 46 - 45 + 17 + 87 + 10-1 + 59 
1933 Balance . + 144 - 104 - 115 + 36 - 39 + 36 + 12 + 48 + 9 
1934 Balance . + 244 - 103 - 91 + 26 + 76 + 89 - ll5 - 26 + 50 

1935 Credit .. 

1-~-
485 

I 

6

1 

14 

I 
24 

1-~- 5291 -1: I 81 161 
545 

Debit .. 277 108 97 1 483 - 45 528 
Balance. 208 - 102 - 83 + 23 46 - 37 8 - 29 + 17 

1936 Credit .. 

)+ 
614 

1 12~ 1-
18 

I 
21 I 660 I 121 - I 121 

672 
Debit .. 293 107 5~5 48 52 100 625 
Balance. 321 -liS 89 + 21 + 135 - 36 - 52 - 88 + 47 

1937 Credit .. 

1-~-
994 I ll I 17 

l+ 

16 
11,0381 251 - l 251 

1,063 
Debit .. 511 157 143 ll 822 55 66 121 943 
Balance. 483 - 146 - 126 5 + 216 - 30 - 66 - 96 + 120 

The practice followed with reference to imports and exports of silver coin has 
varied in the original statements. Those most recently received, covering the years 
1932-1937, exclude silver coin imported and exported by the Government, with the 
exception of coin paid to the Dutch Government for reduction of the floating debt. 
In the above tables the same method has been applied for the years in question ; 
for the period up io 1931, however, aU silver coin has been included with merchandise. 
A large proportion of this trade represents coin withdrawn from circulation and a new 
coin substituted therefor. 

· The only short-term capital operations recorded in the cleta.iled table above 
are those represented by the change in the floating debt of the Government (capital 
item l). The balances of short-term capital items given in the Summary Table for the 
years 1925-1929 include, however, known capital operations on private account. 
For later years, such operations, as well as other omissions and errors in the account, 
determine the final balances shown in the last column of that table. 

Reinvestments in the country of non-distributed profits earned by foreign
owned enterprises are ·excluded from the inward capital movement as well as from 
the outward payments of interest and dividends, as there were no data on which 
reliable estimates of the amounts in question could be based. The capital account 
therefore understates the extent to which the Netherlands Indies has recourse to foreign 

(1) See footuolc (2) on page 1<19. 
(2) The balances in lhis colunm are due to errors and omissions. 
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capital, and the recorded interest and dividend payments do not give a true idea of 
the foreign indebtedness of the country. The reinvestments out of profits earned 
were considerable during prosperous years; in 1925, for example, they are believed 
to have reached some 30% of the amounts entered as dividends paid abroad in the 
account for goods, services and gold. 

Capital items 2 and 3 largely represent savings effected by Europeans living in 
the Netherlands Indies who intend eventually to return to their home country. It 
follows that the outward capital movement shown by these items does not imply 
a corresponding reduction of the foreign indebtedness of the Netherlands Indies. 

Details concerning the methods employed in the calculations are given in the 
1927-1929 edition of this volume (1). 

The total amount of the Government's short-term debt clue abroad (in the 
Netherlands) amounted to 122.4 million gulden at the end of 1934, 129.5 million 
at the end of 1935, 76.8 million at the end of 1936 and 10.8 million at the end 
of 1937 (2). 

(1) Ser. L.o.N. P. 1930.II.51n. 
(2) C/. Economisch Weekblad voor Nederlandsch I d"l A 

n ' ' prll 29th, 1938, page 752. 
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An estimate of the balance of payments of New Zealand for the fiscal year ending 
March 31st, 1937, has been supplied by the Government of that country and is set 
out below together with the figures for the three preceding years published in the last 
issue of this publication. The figures for the whole period are given in pounds sterling. 

Goods, services and gold. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Items Inward or credit movements I Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1933.34 I 1934-3u I 1935-:JG I 1936-37 1933-34l1934-3si1935-3Bit936-37 

I. Merchandise. 
l. Merchandise. 36,067 35,610 38,955 47,217 21,555 26,981 30,2·10 38,310 
2. Adjustment for wrong 

valuation - - - - 490 245 - -
--- ---------- --- --- --- ---

II. Interest and dividends. 
3. Interest on intergovern-

mental debts 7 ., 7 6 (j - - - -
4. Interest on : 

(a) Government debt - - - - 6,010 6,042 5,803 l 6,272 
(b) local bodies' debt - - ·- - 1,090 936 93o 

5. Other interest and dividends 
on long-term capital(') . 140 161 48 46 900 1,000 1,000 1,000 

--- -------- --- --- --- --- ---
III. Other services. 

6. Shipping income : 
(a) freights (') . 165 197 236 272 - - - -
(b) pasSl1ge money. 253 317 400 4GO - - - -

7. Port. fees ...... 627 652 700 700 - - - -
8. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

funds 72 81 103 151 320 358 462 •128 
9. Tourists' expenditure. 563 644 796 917 1,414 1,946 2,053 3,032 

10. Diplomatic and similar 
expenditure . 30 30 30 30 uO 60 60 60 

11. Other Government receipts 
and expenditure . 273 297 248 139 370 713 599 603 

------ ---- --- ------ ---
IV. Gold. 

12. Gold coin and bullion 1,140 ~ 1,482 1,175 - 2 I -
------ --- ---

Total 39,337 41,310 43,004 51,113 32.209 38,293 41,154 49,705 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 

(a) goods and services. + 5,988 - 295 + 369 -\- 233 
(b) gold + 1,140 + 3,312 + 1,481 -\-1,175 
(c) goods,sorvices and gold + 7,128 + 3,017 + 1,850 + 1,-108 

(1) The figures on the credit side represent interest receivC'd on account of Government investments nlonc. 
(2) Maritime freight on imported goods, which is included in group I o( imports, amounted to approxim.atcly 

£2c100,000 in 1933-3<1, £3,000,000 in 193•1·35, £2,700,000 in 1935·36 anct £3.500.000 in 1\136-37. Q[ these amounts, 
about £100,000, £125,000, £1GO,OOO and £.200,000 respectively were paid to national ships and included in the figure 
entered on the credit side against itC'm 6 a. 
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Capital items 

.. £ (OOO's) sterling 

Inw.ard or credit co.piwl Outward or dobit copito.l 
Items movement movement 

1933-34 I 1034-35 11935-36 11936-37 1933-3411934-3511935-36 11936-37 

I. Long-term operations. 
L Change in ,Government an;I 

local bodies' debt dom1-
- - 2,240 2,293 3,078 ciled abroad - -

2. Change in Government hold-
ings of foreign government 
bonds 5 835 30 200 967 - -

--- --------- --- --- ---
II. Short-term operations. 

3. Net change in Government 
!8,932' 231 18,575 - -floating assets abroad . . - 51 

4. Net chango in the bank•' 
floating assets abroad . 916 7,793 -

--- --------- --- --- ---
Total 5 19,767 997 8,224 21,782 2,293 3,078 

Not inward (+)or outward(-) I I ~ I I movement of capital on ac-
count of tho above items .. -21,777 +17,474 2,081 + 3,572 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

£ (OOO's) sterling 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

11er- I Into~est I Other I 
I 

Long- I Short-

I Gold Toto] Total chandise 1• ~~ d sorvicos term term r lVI en s 

1928-29 Balance(') + 9,921 -8,687 ......: 391 + 1,102 + 1,945 + 6,518 1929-30 Balnnce -2,790 -8,775 - 170 + 1,087 r 10,648 -2,445 + 6,290 + 3,845 1930-31 Balanco -1,437 -9,128 - 304 + 271 i--10,598 + 8,058 - 7 + 8,051 1931-32 Balance + 7,700 -8,458 - 882 + 1,105 - 535 + '1,871 -3,098 + 1,773 1932-33 Balance + 9,012 -7,731 - 585 + 2,769 + 3,465 - 1,192 + 2,135 + 943 1933-34 Balance -!- 14,022 - 7,853 - 181 + 1,140 + 7,128 -3,202 r 18,575 f- 21,77'i 

4,652 

-
---

-

-
---

4,652 

All 
known 
items 

+ 8,463 
-6,803 
-2,547 
+ 1,23 
+ 4,40 

-14,64 

8 
8 
9 

1934-35 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1935-36 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

I 
35,6101 1681 2,2181 3,3141 41,3101 835,18,932,19,7671 61,077 
27,226 7,978 3,087 2 38,293 2,293 - 2 293 40 586 

-!- 8,384 -7,810 - 869 + 3,312 + 3,017 -1,458-!- 18,932 + 17:474-!- 20:491 

I 

38.955

1 

54 I 2.513

1 

1,482

1 

43,004! 30 I 967

1 

997l 

193G-37 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

30 240 7,739 3,174 1 41,154 3,078 - 3 078 
+ 8,715 -7,685 - 661 -!- 1,481 -!- 1,850 -3,048 + 967 -2:081 

44,001 
44,232 

- 231 

38,310 7,272 4,123 - 49,705 4 652 -I 
47,217~ 52~ 2,6691 1,1751 51,1131 2001 8,0241 

+ 8,907 7,220 1,454 + 1,175-!- 1,40<- 4:452 + 8,024 + 
8,2241 59,337 
4,652 54,357 
3,572 -!- 4,980 

(Ser.<i!.::·!J. )i~~i934~Jf.~~i 9).rcrcnce should be made to figures given on page 13<! of the 1933 issue of lhis publication 
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The only figures available concerning capital move~_ne~ts up to 1934-35 in~lusive 
refer to changes in the Government and local bodies debts abroad and ill the 
floating foreign assets of the Government. The balance of the 'Yhole account as 
shown for these years in the last column of the Sumn:ary Table will be seen t~ be 
largely clue to the omission of other capital items, ~artwularly .short-term operatiOns 
on private account. From 1935-36 the net change m the float~ng ?'ssets held abroad 
bv New Zealand banks has been entered into the account (caprtal1tem '!). 
· Of the unexplained credit balance of nearly £5 million sterling on the whole 

account for 1936-37, an amount of £750,000 sterling is attributed to " a change during 
the year in the time at which funds arising out of the sale of dairy produce ~re credit~d, 
this being due to the introduction of the present scheme of guaranteed pnces of darry 
produce ". The remainder is believed to represent chiefly repatriation of oversea 
funds temporarily held in New Zealand from previous years, either on account of 
the opportunity offered for investment there or in anticipation of a fall in the New 
Zealand-London exchange rate. Finally, a part of the discrepancy is considered to 
be clue to investment of New Zealand funds in Australian securities. 

Goods, services and gold. 
Mercharulise. The import figures shown against item 1 (debit) represent the cur

rent domestic value of the goods in the country of export plus I 0% to cover carriage, 
insurance and freight. As investigation had shown this percentage to be insufficient, 
a further addition was made up to 1934-35 inclusive (2 Yz% for 1933-34 and 1% for 
1934-35). For 1935-36 and 1936-37 no similar addition was found necessary. 

Intere,st arul dividends. The amounts shown as interest on intergovernmental 
debts (item 3, credit) represent interest on the loan to the Samoan Government. 

No statistics exist with reference to foreign private capital invested in New 
Zealand. In calculating the outward payments of interest and dividends on long-term 
capital, the estimate of British capital invested in New Zealand compiled by Sir 
George Paish in 1910 was used as basis, and allowance was made for subsequent 
growth. No allowance was made for investments of countries other than the United 
Kingdom in New Zealand, but these are believed to be offset to some extent by New 
Zealand private investments abroad, which were also left out of accotmt. 

Tou1·ists' expenditure. In calculating the figures entered against item 9, estimates 
concerning the average expenditure per head were applied to the number of tourists 
arriving and leaving. In aniving at the debit figure for 1936-37, an additional allowance 
per head was made for tourists leaving for the purpose of attending the Coronation 
in England. The debit figures include passage money. 

Gold. Gold coin, shown in the trade returns at face value, has been converted 
into sterling at the rate indicated by the Statist gold index. 

Capital Hems. 

Long-term operations. Item I represents the net increase or decrease in the 
indebtedness abroad of the Government and local authorities. The figures shown 
under 'item 2 relate to Government investments only. 

Short-term operations. The credit figures entered against item 3 for 1935-36 and 
1936-37 represent the excess of Government withdrawals over fixed ba.nk deposits 
and those against item 4 the decrease in the oversea funds of New Zealand banks. 

International indebtedness. 

The following information is available concerning the balance of international 
indebtedness of New Zealand at March 31st of recent years. It excludes private' 
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t' of bankin.,. assets as from 1934. The 
fioatin()' assets and debts, with the excep JOn f -'t' d book value in 'the 
figures"' represent the nominal value in the case o secur1 ws, an 
case of direct. investments. 

It.ems 

Liabilities. 
1. Int.ergovemrnental debts . . . . . . 
2. National securities domiciled abroad 

£(000's) sterling 

1033 I 1934 1935 I 193G 

24,100 24,100 24,100 24,100 
162,902 160,662 157,709 154,4<13 

24,100 
149,5;)1) 

3. Other long· term debt (nati?nal real. est.ate. owned by 
foreigners, foreign partiCipatiOn In no.twnal enter- 'JQ OOO 
prises, and other foreign diroct investment.s) . 20,000 20,000 20,000 20,000 ~ • 

Total liabilities (excluding floating debt.). . 207,002 ~~ 201,809 198,543 193,G55 r-- ------------
Assets. 

4:. Claims on account of int.orgovernment.e.l debts 
5. Foroign eecurities held by the Government of New 

Zealand (on account of other foreign governmenl 
and municipal debt) 

G. New Zealand Government securities held in London 
by New Zealand public bodies (offsetting item 2 
above) ............. · . · · 

7. Estimated private holdings of foreign securities 
8. Floating asset.s abroad of : 

(a) New Zealand Government. 
(b) hanks 

Total assets shown above 

139 135 

1,279 2,241 

3,517 3,517 
1,500 1,500 

930 19,505 
") ll,OOO 

~ 37,899 

132 132 132 

1,406 1,375 l,l1:l 

3,517 3,517 3,517 
1,500 1,500 1,500 

618 609 275 
36,328 35,412 27,619 

43,.'501 42,5·J6 34, L5G 

Net liabilities .............. ·1199,5371166,86311G8,3081165,997 1159,499 

(n.) Eslimatc. 

The liabilities shown under item l represent New Zealand's funded debt to the 
British Government and the corresponding assets (item 4) the New Zealand loan to the 
Samoan Government. The debt of the central Government abroad (less the amounts 
shown under item 1), plus foreign debt of local authorities, is shown against item 2. 
The figures shown against item 3 are based on the estimate made in 1910 by Sir George 
Paish. Item Sa represents fixed bank deposits, the high figure for 1934 being mainly 
in respect of funds under the Banks' Indemnity (Exchange) Act, 1932-33, since taken 
over by the Reserve Bank of New Zealand. The figures shown under item Sb relate 
to the oversea funds of the Reserve Bank and trading banks. Information is not 
available prior to August 1934, but an approximate estimate is given for March 19 34 

OJ?.cia1 fignres have been publi~h~d. monthly in the New Zealand Gazette since the end of July 1934 
coucermng the amount of foreign habihtieB and assets of New Zealand trading banks. The figures for 
certain dates during the last few years are reproduced below : 

LiabilitieB. 
Demand liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand 

incurred in respect of New Zealand business 
Time liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand 

incurred in respect of New Zealand business 
Aasets. 

Oversea assets in respect of Now Zealand business: 
(a) in London . 
(b) elsewhere. . . . . . . . . 

:Jinrch 25th, 
10~5 

270 

854 

16,605 
7,31~ 

N.Z. £(GOO's) 
~!arch 30th, l\fnrch 29th, ;l[arch 28th, 

1036 1037 1038 

527 758 1,626 

585 446 402 

14,143 ll,048 7,.!62 
6,226 5,442 4,200 



NICARAGUA 

Statement oi' the National flank for 1936-37. 

A statement of the balance of payments of Nicaragua in the financial year ending 
June 30th, 1937, has been published by the National Bank of Nicaragua (1

) and is 
reproduced below after a regrouping of the items. 

Goods, services ami !JOlt!. 
I. Jli erchandisc. 

l. '!Yiorchandiso, as recorded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2. Freight and insurance on imporlB (12)1.,% of tho recorded value) ('). 

II. Interest ancl dividends (including amortisation). 

3. Service of the public debt . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4. Service of the foreign loans (estimate) ...... . 
5. Deficitfl of foreign cmnpanies operating in the country . 

III. Other 8ervicrr-~. 

U. Insurance 
7. Pensions received and paid 
8. Touri...;ts' eA-pencliture . . . 
9. Expenditure of Nicaraguan studcnt.s abroad . 

10. E:x11cndilure of Nicaraguans living a.broud (ho.sp1'talizaciones) 
11. Diplomatic expenditure . . . . . . . . 
12. Contribut.ion to international institutions . . . 
13. Other Government expenditure. . . . . . . . 
14. Salaries and other expenditure of the Customs 
15. Expenditure abroad by : 

(a} National Bank of Nicaragua .. 
(b) Pacific Railway of Nicaragua . 
(c) Pan~AtnEn·ican Coffee Bureau . . 
(d) Compahia 111ercantil de Ultramar 

10. i\Iiscellaneous items (estimate) .... 

IV. Gold. 

17. Gold bullion exported, as recorded . . . . . . 

Total .... 

Stu·plus on accotmt of goods, set·vices and gold 

Known capital items (excluding amortisation). 

t. Change in 1nercaniile credits : 
(a) on account of exports (w1cler clearing) ......... . 
(b) on account of imports. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

~. Frozen debts repaid (debit), nncl discounts on such debts (credit.) . 

Total. 

U.S. $ (OOO's) 
Credit Debit 

1novement movement 

6,887 6.1! :) 

125 
24 

( 1) 36 

5-! 

( 6 ) 30 

920 

8,076 

+ 51 

10 
!2 
53 

75 

76<1 

132 
250 

- <!0 

85 
(') 6 

106 
(') !03 

:)6 
81 

26 
-!8 

61 
II 

I 
15 

200 

_(_')_ 

8,025 

l.3-l8 

I.:HS 
.Not, outward (-) 111ovotnent of capital 1,:273 

Balance (due to _c1"i'ors crml om-issions) of the above items l,22:Z 

(1) J!cvisla del Banco 1\facional de Nicaramw, No. 7, July and August 1937. 
(2) '!he rc~orded lrade values represcnl the foreign I.o.b. values. 
(3) Includmg expenses for the l"Cimtriation o( Nicar::.guans. 
(·1) Including port fees. 
(~) Of wh!ch 1-1 on account of scltolnrship students. 

(.~~ }~;~~~~t~J ~~~~fci~r~~~\u~fc~1°~~·~ll;o~{~~:1;~~~c~f~~. over Costu-Hicatt and Hondura11 frontiers. 
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Figures oi the Finaneial Adviser for the periml 1932-1936. 

The following estimate of the chief items in the balance of payments of Nicaragua 
during the period covered by the five calendar years 1932-1936 is contained in the 
first report, dated Jlme 14th, 1937, of the Financial Adviser, Mr. James H. Edwards, 
presented to the President of the Republic of Nicaragua.(1

) 

:i\Ierchandisc, as recorded . . . . . . . . 
Freight and insurance on imports (l2Y:,%) 
Service of foreign dobt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Go\·enuncnt e::--..-penditure abroad (" official services ") . 
"Invisible " sen:ico items (estin1ntes) . . . . . 
Gold exported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Foreign balance::; blocked iu Nicaraguan banks. 

Debit balance on account of tho, above items (represent-ing increase in bank 
b~lances abroad, balance of smuggled i1nports and exports, and eapit.nl 
fhght) .............................. . 

Cordobas (OOO's) (•) 
Credit· Debit. 

nwvement movement 

(b)22,088 

1,800 
2,852 
2,865 

29,60.5 

22,51)6 
2,820 

870 
.l,DOO 
3,800 

Hl,946 

90
, An.~ ~h{he~cl}a~gc V<;luc of_ the cordoba ~vas equivalent to thal of the U.S.A. Sin the years 1932-1934, but obonl 

m' 0lh:s~\1wo '\.c~t.te S m 193::> and 1936, with a depreciation (in relation to gold) of 47.05% and 47.2% rcspcclively 

(h) Of wliich silver, 130, and specie, 208. 

flJ C[_. Boletin de la Camara A·\lw:i(mal de Comercio J 
puhh,hcd In l~a XnciHt Prcnsa fo• . .:\ugu!-;t 3nl, 1937. e ndustria:; de Manaaua, No. 2;) (August Hl37). - Also 



NORWAY 

An estimate of the Norwegian balance of payments for the year 1937, compiled 
by the Central Statistical Office, has been supplied by the Norwegian Government 
and is set out below together with the statements for 1934-1936 that appeared in 
the last edition of this publication. Certain figures for 1936 have, however, been 
revised. 

Goo!ls, services and gold. 

Kroner (OOO,UOO's) 

Items Inward or credit. movements I Outward or debit movements 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise (I) 
2. Whale oil sold from herding 

grounds 

II. lnterest and dividends. 

3. Interest on intergovernmental 
debts 

4. Interest on other public debts 
5. Other interest and dividends 

on long-term capital 
6. Interest on short-term capital 

III. Other services. 

7. Shipping income 
8. Port feos (2). 
9. Expenses oi whaling companies 

abroad 
I 0. Ocher transport fees (') 
11. Pose, telegraph and telephone 
12. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

remittances 
13. Tourists' expenditure 
14. Diplomatic and similar expen· 

diture .. 
15. Ocher items. 

16. 
17. 

IV. Gold. 

Gold coin and bullion 
Change in earmarked gold 

Total 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) 
account of : 
(a) goods and services . 
(b) gold 

on 

(c) goods, services and gold. 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1931 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

I 
578 60-i 68<1 822 733 820 922 1,287 

31 39 56 62 - - - ----------1---------- ---

- - - - - - - -
3 3 3 3 56 55 58 51 

6 5 6 7 18 18 21 22 
7 8 9 8 13 13 13 10 ------------ --- --- --- ---

401 <130 496 755 - - - -
4 5 6 6 202 215 250 270 

- - - - 8 I2 12 II 
13 I4 I5 16 - - - -

1 1 I I 3 3 3 3 

5 5 6 6 - - - -
34 38 ,iS ('J 67 (5) (") (5) (5) 

3 4 4 4 
17 18 19 30 II 10 II 18 --- ------ --- --- --- --- ---

37 12 l - S u'l l 
- - - 31 1·1 l 30 

1,140 1,182 ~.~ 1,069 I":215ll.325 1,676 

+ 56 + 20 + 55 +107 
+ 15 - 53 - 30 + 31 
+ 7l - 33 + 25 +138 

(1) Excluding lhc trade wilh Svalbard (Spitzbergen). 
(2) Tbc figures on the debit side include expenses abroad for bunker ruel proviswns commissions, wages, 

insnr~ce, r.epairs, e~c., i.e .• all foreign expenses of national ships. ' ' 
(,q i\Irunly_ carmngs o_n account of iron ore and Jl<•Pcr Pilip coming from SwNlPn. 
(4)_ Incluchng exp~':d1tur_e of _foreign commercial travc1lcrs which \Vas not included in previous vc:us. The 

cxpc(5~1 tft~g1~Je~ll~ 1~~~~o{5.Is brhcvcd to have been approximately or the smnc magnitude in 1937 :-1s fn l9.3G. 
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Figures of the Finanrial Adviser for the periotl 1932-1936. 

The followino- estimate of the chief items in the balance of payments of Nicaragua 
during the period covered by the five calendar years 1932-1936 is contained in the 
first report, dated June 14th, 1937, of the Financial Adviser, Mr. James H. Edwards, 
presented to the President of the Republic of Nicaragua.(1

) 

]\lerchnndiso, as recorded . . . . . . . . 
Freight. nnd insurnnc~ on i1nports (12 Yz 9'b) 
Scn·ico of foreign debt . . . . . . . . . . 
Goventment expenditure abroad ("'officio! services")·. 
"InYisible" sen·ice items (estimates) . . . . . . . . 
Gold exported . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l"oreign balances blocked in Nicaraguan banks. 

Debit- balance on account of tho above items (representing increase in bank 
balances abroad, balance of smuggled import.f.l and exports, and capitol 

Cordobns (OOO's) (•) 
Credit. Debit, 

movement movement 

(b)22,0SS 

1,800 
2,8.52 
2,865 

29,60;) 

22,GG6 
2,820 

870 
1,900 
3,800 

31,946 

flight) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,341 

1 01 
(n.) The exchange v~luc or_ the cordo~:>a ~vas equivale_nt_to t~1at of L_he U.S.A.$ in the years 1932.-193,1, hut about 

fn;uti~~~~'T,!~~~e~~-he $ m 193;, and 193G, with n dcprecmtwn (m rclatwn to gold) of 47.05% and 47.2% respectively 

(h) or which silver, 130, and specie, 208. 

. fl) Cj_. Boletin de Ia CwnW'a Nacionrtl de Comercin c J d 
pubJJ<.,hcd m La ;'htcvrt Prcnsa for .:\lif.,'llst 3rd, 1937. n uslrias de Managlla, No. 25 (August 1!)37). - Also 
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An estimate of the Norwegian balance of payments for the year 1937, compiled 
by the Central Statistical Office, has been supplied by the Norwegian Government 
and is set out below together with the statements for 1934-1936 that appeared in 
the last edition of this publication. Certain figmes for 1936 have, however, been 
revised. 

Goods, services and gol!l. 

Kroner (OOO,UOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movemonts I Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 193.5 I 1936 I 1Q3i 1931 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 

I. Merchandise. I 
!. Merchandise (1) 578 60-1 68·1 822 733 820 922 1,287 
2. Whale oil sold from herding 

grounds 31 39 56 62 - - - ------------- --- --- --- ---
II. lnterest and dividends. 

3. Interest on intergovernmental 
debts - - - - - - - -

L Interest on other puLlic debts 3 3 3 3 56 55 58 51 
5. Other interest and dividends 

on long-term capital 6 5 6 7 !8 18 21 22 
6. Interest on short-term capital 7 8 9 8 13 13 13 10 

------------ ------ --- ---
III. Other services. 

7. Shipping income 40-l •130 496 755 - - - -
8. Port fees('). 4 5 6 6 202 215 250 270 
9. Expenses of whaling companies 

abroad - - - - 8 12 12 ll 
10. Other transport fees (3) 13 14 15 16 - - - -
ll. Post, telegraph and telephone 1 I I I 3 3 3 3 
12. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

remiLta.nces 5 5 6 6 - - - -
13. Tourists' expenditure 34 38 48 (4) 67 (5) (") (") (") 
14. Diplomatic and similar expen-

diture 3 4 4 4 
15. Other items. 17 18 19 30 11 10 11 18 --- ------ --- --- --- --- ---

IV. Gold. 

16. Gold coin and bullion 37 12 1 - 8 64 I -
17. Change in earmarked gold - - - 31 14 I 30 -

Total 
------ ---

1,215 1 1,325 
---

1,140 1,182 1,350 • 1,814 1,069 1,676 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on 
account of : 
(a) goods and sorvicos. + 56 + 20 + 55 -!-107 
(b) gold . + 15 - 53 - 30 + 31 
(c) goods, sorvicos and gold. + 7! - 33 + 25 +138 

(1) ~xch.~~in~ the trude wi~h S_valb_n.rd (Spitzbergen). 
(2) I be fq:ptres on lhc dcbtl stdc mclude expenses abro:1.d for bunker [uel provtstous comm1sswns 

insur~nce, ~cpmrs, c~c., i.e., all foreign expenses of national ships. ' ' ' wages, 
(3) :'\.Inmly_ cnrnmgs o_n account o~ iron ore and pnpcr Plllp eomin~1; from Sw<'llC'n. 

. (4)_ Incluclmp; cx~~~dtt~tr.~ of .ro:ctgn commercial lravc1~crs which was not included in previous vears. The 
cxpc(~~Ili!~~~~Je~ll1~r i~~~~~oi5.Is bchc,ecl to have been approxm1ntrly of the same ma~niludc in 1937 as {11 193G. 
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Capital items. 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

lteins 
Inward or credit oo.pitul Outwo.rd or debit capital 

movement movement 

I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1034 I 1035 I 193G 

I. Long-term, operatio11~. 
I 

l. .Amortisation payments : (1) I 2•13 (a) of public debts - - - - - -
(b) of other debts . - - - - - -- 5 

i. Purchases n.nd sales : 
29 (a) of donlPstic securities 9 27 52 61 24 66 

(bj of foreign securities (') 35 ( 2)37 (') 29 (') 32 35 26 

f 
3. New cn.pit.al issues ~ 28 

(a) Government and municipn.l 17 40 2G2 159 - -
(b) other . 22 JO - 82 - -

4. Other long-ter1n investments. - - - - - - ----1---- --- --- --- --- ---
Il. Short.term operations. 

5. Change in short·term debts - - 40 2 32 2 -
6. Change in short.term asset.s( 3) - 13 - -- 70 - 98 

--- --- ------ --- --- ---
Total 83 127 38:3 336 161 04 •103 

Net inward(+) or outward (-) I 78 \-r' ., 3 1 •>.O 1-l•'O I movement of capito.l tJ - ± 

-· 
1923 Balance . 
1924 Balance . 
1925 Balance . 
1926 Balance . 
1927 Balance . 
1928 Balance . 
1929 Balance . 
I no Balance . 
1931 Ba!a.nce . 
1932 Balance . 
1933 Balance . 
1934 Balance . 

c 193o Credtt. 
Debit. 
Balance 

193G Credit 
Debit 
BalancA . 

1937 Credit .. 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

SU:MM.A.RY TABLE. 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services rmd gold Cupit lll i toms 

~Ier· I Interest I Othor I 
cba.ndis~ div~~~cls services 

- 478 - 52 + 339 
- 433 - 62 + 293 
- 269 - 62 + 257 
-213 - 51 + 259 
- 238 - GO + 235 
-277 - 70 + 227 
- 232 - 69 + 267 
- 270 - 72 + 237 
- 293 - 70 + 221 
- ll3 - 86 + 239 
- 68 - 83 + 231 
- 12•1 - 71 + 251 .. c 

I 
04.31 161 soo 8R 

- 177 - 70 + 2(j7 

591 
280 

+ 3ll 
881 
306 

+-57:) I 
8841 181 I ,287 83 

- 403 - 65 

I I 
Long· Short-Gold Total term term 

- - 191 + 208 
- - 202 + 167 
- -- 7,1 + 152 - 40 
- - .5 - 35 + 65 
- - 63 + 141 - 54 
- - 120 + 172 - 47 
- - :H - 14 + G6 
- - 10!) - 14 + 153 

- 14 - 1;36 + 27 + Ill 
+ 17 + G7 + 4 - l 01 
+ 3 T 83 - 43 - 43 
+ ]5 + 71 + 24 - l 02 

" ? 

~;I i:~~;, 
53 - 33 + 

IH I 92 
22 

13 
2 

+ ll 

+ 

I I 1,350 I 3! 1,325 
30 + 25 + 
31 I 1,8!4! 
~ 1,676 
:J] + 138 -

:34:; 
305 

38 
:334 

/_ 

40 
98 
58 

2 
122 
!20 

I 
Total 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
-
-

+ 

208 
167 
ll2 
30 
87 

12!) 
52 

139 
l:lS 

D7 
86 
78 

1271 94 
33 

3831 403 
20 

140 

I 1937 

148 
81 

;):) 

70 

----

-
122 

---
476 

All 
items 

(') 

+ 17 
- 35 

+ :38 

+ 2:3 

+ 2", 

+ :) 

+ IS 

+ 34 
- 18 
- 40 
- 3 
- 7 

1,309 
1,309 

± 0 
1,733 
1,728 

+ ;j 

2,150 
2,152 

:l 

-

3361 47G 

(1) Outward amortis:.1tion payments from HJ36 onlv (the pavmenls for J, •• • . • · · 
2 a). The figures include conversion loans lo the amOunt of "Jit ill' 

1
_1 IC\l?l_IS year:-; :ue mc~ude_d _und_e,· IlCI~ 

(offsc,l on the ~rcdil sidt; against lt~m 3). - m 1011 ~ronei m 1936 and Hl;) nulhon 111 1 !)3, 
(~) IncludJ?g amorllsat.wn rcceJpts and foreign participation in national c •t I • 
U) r:xcludm~ cha.nges .m g-old (lcpo:.ilcd. abmad. • ap1 a Issues. 
t-1) lhc halrmccs 111 tlus column nrc due to errors and omissions. 
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The· balance shown in the last column of the above table for the years 1923 
ancl1924.may be attributed largely to the exclusion of short-term capital operations. 
But even in the statements for subsequent years (with the exception of 1935), 
which include such operations, a perfect balance is not obtained owing to omissions 
and possible errors. The Central Statistical Office emphasises the fact that many 
of the figures given are necessarily of the character of estimates of varying accuracy. 
The most important items omitted are considered to be outgoings and receipts on 
account of commissions and insurance undertakings, etc., which, it is thought, 
roughly ba.!ance. Receipts from emigrants are omitted before 1926 and expenditure 
abroad by Norwegian tourists before 1927. Further, when calculating the movement 
of short-term capital, it has not been possible to eliminate certain changes in the 
floating assets and liabilities which do not result from international payments, e.g., 
losses and amounts written off. 

Capital items. 

·The estimates of the long-term capital operations are based on illformation 
received from the larger banks, brokers, insurance and shipping companies, industrial 
concems and certain municipalities. 

Figures concerning the annual movement of short-term capital, are available 
from 1925. The balances of long-term capital operationS shown in the Summary Table 
for the years 1923-192,1 include, however, allowances for changes in the floating 
assets arising from long-term loans abroad, the proceeds of loans brought home in 
each year being taken into account and not the total amounts raised. 

Balance of international indebtedness. 

Information concerning outstanding debts and liabilities abroad is collected 
annually from State Departments, the larger municipalities, commercial banks and 
a number of private firms. The main results of the enquiries are given below (1) : 

Liabilities Assets Balance 

Bonds 

I Real I Floating Bonds Real I Flouting and estate indebted- and estate assets Kroner 
Gold 

shares ness shares kroner 
(OOO,OOO's) (OOO,OOO's) 

I\Iarhot value in kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

April 30th, 1910 750 300 410 2,000 + 1,360 + 1,310 
Sept. 30th, 1924 1,575 65 1,025 2•15 30 730 -1,660 - 880 
Dec. 31st, 1925. 1,400 60 780 230 25 580 -1,405 -1,065 
Dec. 31st, 1026. 1,165 55 777 260 20 492 -1,225 -1,155 
Dec. 31st, 1927. 1,2•!7 55 594 213 20 361 -1,302 -1,293 
Dec. 31st, 1928. 1,'157 55 606 ISO 20 420 -1,.198 -1,491 
Dec. 31st, I929. 1,•1GI 65 660 I83 IS 408 -1,577 -1,577 
Doc. 31st, I930. 1,485 67 729 242 20 32<1 -1,695 -1,695 
Dec. 31st, 1931. 1,359 71 838 I68 18 3,16 -1,736 -1,201 
Dec. 31st, 1932. I,531 7l 762 168 18 342 -1,836 -LI7i3 
Dec. 31st, 1933. I,34'1 7l 678 172 IS 309 -1,59-! - 973 
Dec. 31st, l 93'1. 1,430 7l 653 182 17 368 -1,587 - 868 
Dec. 31st, 1935. I,506 71 651 171 17 406 -1,63·! - 892 
Dec. 31st, 10:36. l,Gl5 71 683 !SG 17 530 -1,636 - 890 
Dec. :list, 1937. 1,014 71 683 ~IS 17 618 -1,515 - 838 

(1) For further details, sec Slatislisk.e lWeddelelser (issued by the Norwegian Central Statistical Office), 
No. 5, 193R. 

t·l ,\ 
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A specification of the figures for the la~t five years shown in the table is given 
below : 

Items 

Liabilities. 
l. Norwegian bonds and shares, held abroad: 

(a) Stat.e bonds 
(b) municipal debt 
(c) debt of certain banks (•). 
(d) private bonds . 
(e) shares . . . . . . . . . 

2. N ationa\ real estate owned by foreigners 
3. Floating debt of: 

(a) official institutions (including the 
Bank of Norway) 

(b) 'banks and brokers 
(c) other private enterprises. 

Total liabilities 

Assets. 
4. Foreign bonds and shares, held in Norway 

by: 
(a) official institutions (including the 

Btmk of Norway) 
(b) banks and brokers. 
(c) other private enterprises . . . . 

5. Foreign real estate owned by Norwegians 
6. Flouting assf"ts of : 

(a) official institutions (including the 
Bank of Norway) 

(b) banks and brokers. 
(c) other private enterprises . 

Total assets . 

Marke~ value in kroner (OOO,OOO's) o.t the end of 

1933 1934 I 1935 I 193G I 193i 

641 698 732 749 716 

198 201 185 191 232 
156 !82 197 229 237 

105 ]37 147 141 145 
244 212 245 305 284 
7l 7l 71 71 71 

14 19 15 19 9 
lOS 88 93 liS 146 
556 546 543 546 528 

----
2,093 2,154 2,228 2,369 2,368 

----

7 8 14 15 46 
25 22 22 31 27 

140 152 135 140 145 
18 17 17 17 17 

70 124 154 262 350 
51 56 60 G3 51 

188 188 192 205 217 ----
499 567 594 733 853 

(a) The Mortgage Bank, the Small Farm and Housing Banl< and the Municipal Bank. Other banks arc included 
With .. other private enterprises ••. 

Norwegian participation in foreign enterprises and direct investments abroad, 
included under items 4b and c in this table, amounted at the end of each of the years 
1933 to 11l36 to l09, 118, 117, 1313 and 1213 million kroner respectively. 

A division by countries of the market value of the Norwegian shares held abroad 
(item le in the above table) and the total face value of these shares at the end of 
1935, 1936 and 1937 is given below: 

Sha.res held in I 
Kroner (000,000'•) 

Shares held in I 
Kronor (OOO,OUO's) 

1935 I 1936 I 1937 I 1n5 I I 936 I Hi37 

France 74.2 106.0 84.6 Belgium 0.7 2.3 2.7 
U.K. 34.8 36.6 44.8 Canada. 17.4 !7.G 16.2 
Ge!'many 5.5 7,9 4.4 Other countrie~ 3.5 5.3 3.4 
Sweden , 34.0 39.3 39.7 

Total U.S.A. 33.8 3!.4 38.2 market 
Denmsrk 4.9 5.4 6.4 value 244.9 304.7 283.7 
Switzerland 28.5 4!.5 33.2 Total face 
Netherlands . 7.6 8.4 10.1 value. 322.5 317.5 320.5 
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A similar division of the amounts of foreign bonds and shares held in Norway 
(items 4a-c) is given below for the last two years: 

Kroner (OOO,OOO's) 

Country of issue End of 1936 End of 1937 

Bonds I Shfl.r~s I Total Bonds I Shares I Total 

United Kingdom 14.6 41.3 55.9 28.2 39.1 67.3 
United States 9A 16.3 25.7 18.8 10.7 29.5 
Sweden 10.2 31.8 42.0 24.1 30.8 54.9 
Switzerland 0.2 13.9 14.1 0.4 14.3 14.7 
Germany 0.9 1.0 1.9 1.0 1.3 23 
Franre 0.9 3.0 3.9 0.8 3.2 4.0 
Finhtnd. 0.8 2.0 2.8 1.4 2.1 3.5 
D2nmnrk 4.0 2.6 6.6 4.2 3.8 8.0 
Other countries 8.5 24.2 32.7 1·3.3 20.3 33.6 

Total market value 49.5 136. [ 185.6 92.2 125,6 217.8 

Total face value . 54.4 I 1<15.9 I 200.3 I 95.5 I 139.0 I 234.5 

The floating debts and assets were distributed among different currencies as follows : 

At the end 
of year 

I Amounts converted into Norwegian kroner (OOO,OOO'sl 

£ I s I s~"'mdish I Da •. nnish I French I Gulden I r~:!lie:n.l w~~~~n I Total 
sterling U.S.A. kronor K o er francs f!;urrf'ln<'i~P. kroner 

Debts 
1934 268.4 49.8 107.7 4.4 17.0 17.5 22.0 166.2 652.9 
1935 263.6 50.5 104.4 3.0 20.1 20.4 20.2 168.8 651.0 
19~G 252.6 51.7 126.3 3.8 11.8 14.4 17.5 204,,5 682.6 
1937 247.5 60.3 93.4 4.5 1.2 12.1 31.0 233.0 683.0 

A88Cl8 

1934 174.6 50.9 21.1 2.8 5.2 1.5 25.5 86.2 367.9 
1935 168.4 46.1 2!i.4 3.5 3.5 0.9 25.2 131.6 -!05.6 
19~6 253.8 53.5 43.0 2.f> 1.9 :u 18.5 153.5 529.8 
1937 338.7 80.2 39.4 4.0 l.l 2.8 24.6 127.3 618.1 

The information concernilg the changes in the floating assets and liabilities 
has been utilised for determining the short-term capital items in the balance of pay
ments statements from 1925 inclusive (capital items 5 and 6). For that purpose the 
changes in assets and debts clue to variations in the exchange value of the currencies 
in which the amounts were due have been eliminated. Further, changes in assets 
in the form of gold deposited abroad (included witb " Floating assets " in the above 
tables) have not been entered in the balance of payments account as a capital operation 
but as a gold transaction (" Change in earmarked gold "). For these two reasons 
there is no close correspondence between the variations in the market value of the 
floating assets and debts and the short-term capital operations considered in the 
balance of payments. 

It is interesting to compare the changes in the indebtedness on account of bonds, 
shares and real estate with the movement of long-term capital as recorded independently 
from these changes : 

Kroner ( IJOO,OOO's) 

1933 1934 I 1935 1 1936 1937 

Not i.ncren.se ( +) or decrease (-) in foreign 
long~t..erm in de btednes' - 191 + 77 + 87 + 94 - 33 

Net inward ( +) or outward (-)movement of 
long-Lerm capital - 43 + 2-1 + 22 + 38 - 20 

The difference between the two sets of figures is largely clue to variations in the 
book value of the securities. . 
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An estimate of the balance of payments of Poland in 193G n,ncl a partial estinmte 
of the balance in 1937 have been supplied by the Government of thn,t country and 
are set. out below, together with those for 1934 and 193:3 which n,ppeared in the preceding 
edition of this publication. The figures for 193G and 1937 are provisional. As the 
information available for Hl37 is very incomplete, no totals are given for that yen,r. 

Goods, sNviccs and gold. 

ltom~ 

I. lVI erchmzd1'sc. 

I. Merchandise(Poland and Danzig) 
2. Adjust.Inent. of itmn l (foreign 

trade of Danzig) . . . . . 
3. Contmband . . . . . . . 

II. Interest. and dividends. 

4. Interest on i.ntergoven11nentul 
debts . . .. · ..... 

5. Interest on other public debts : 
(a) Govcrrunont debts . 
(b) municipal debts . 

G. Interest on prh·ate long-term 
debts; 

(a) of Polish banks und enter
prises . . . . 

(b) of branches of foreign enter-
prises . . . . . . . . 

7. Dividends und profits, including 
tan.ti6mes ........ . 

8. Interest (incl. connnissions) on 
short-tenn credits : 

(a) of Government enterprises . 
(b) of private enterprises . . . 
(c) on banking credits . 

III. Other services. 
9. Shipping inconw : 

(a) ordinary freights. 
(b) passage m.oney. . 
(c) ·other receipts . 

10. Port fees 

Carried forward 

Zloty (UOO,OOO's) 

Iuward or credit movements 
(Exports) 

Outwo.rd or debit. movements 
(Intports) 

mi I !D3S I 193G I 1937 lU3-t I Io:~;i I toan ! 1037 

I 
975.7 930.1 1,03:!.9 1,106.2 709.7 SGI.S 1,0J3.o[J,257.B 

~~~ ___ : ___ : --~e--: _L~-

0.2 

0.4 

3.9 
5.8 

:3.8 2.9 0.6 

47.5 46.4 29.6 
0.7 9.1 10.1 

22.G 21.5 20A 

10.3 5.2 15.7 

0.4 0.9 16.1 ].J.<l 20.2 20.0 

5.7 5.5 .),() 7.8 
2.0 2.7 45.9 35.'1 2•LO 
4.5 2.3 2.0 13.G 12.0 I :;.8 8.1 

f----"---1---f---- ---f--------f--- -

11.3 
G.7 
1.2 
3.7 

14.2 15.9\ 
G.2 9.2 J 
:J.G G.G . ·!5.1! 

4.1 ·kOJ l 8.4 ll.S 15.\J 17.0 
r-J -oo_s_n-f---,-Jr-·o-o -

1 
O"" -[---~---r------ ---1-----

, " • ' • • 1·'·" 085.3 1,026.G l,L39.8 
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Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outwo.rd or debit. movements 

Items (Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 1935 I 1036 I 1037 193<1 I 1035 I 1936 I 1937 

Brought forward . 1,008.9 966.01 1,075.5 985.3 1,026.6 1,159.8 

11. Hai\way tmnsport fees 89.8 76.8 63.7 07.4- .5.6 4.2 6.0 
12. Expcnditm·o of tho Pol ish State 

Railways in Danzig - - - - 3'1.9 19.8 15.5 
13. Reinsurance 4.3 3.7 3.7 6.6 .5.5 3.0 
1<1. Post, telegraph and telephone 3.6 1.9 1.5 3.5 1.8 l.l 
15. Im1nigrants' and etnigrants' 

funds and remittances 151.6 168.5 168.6 163.3 ,12.6 64.0 58.9 41.9 
16. Tourists' oxponclitme . 32.8 34.0 35.7 38.6 41.7 48.6 50.0 45.8 
I 7. Accounts with Danzig (customs 

I duties) 
18. Other items 25.2 26.4 27.6 42.1 44.4 47.1 

r---- ---

~l; 
f---

IV. Gold. 

lD. Golcl coin und bullion 4.2 128.6 •l6.6 13.0 51.3 133.9 
20. Adjustment of ite1rt l9 (1). 17.7 -27.1 -35.8 7.9 . 

r---- r---- ~ 1,368.7 
-

Total 1,338.1 1,378.8 1,422.9 1,177.8 

Surplus (+)on account of: 

(a) goods and services . + 153.9 + 62.4 + 34.0 
(b) golcl + 6A + 22.4 + 20.2 
(c) goods, services and gold + 160.3 + 84.8 + 54.2 

Capital items. 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit capital 

I 
Outward or debit capital 

Items movement mo\·f}nlent 

ID34 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 193-~ I 193,, I 1936 I 1937 

I. Long-term operations. 
1. Amortisation : 

(a) of intergovorruncntal debts. - - ·- 13.4 13.4 ·1.9 
(b) of other Gove=ent debts. - - - 10.6 10.1 9.5 
(c) of 1nunicipal debts -- - - 2.5 3.1 3.1 
(d) of other debts . - ·- - 11.0 8.4 12.-! 

2. Now capital issues : 
(a) Government -· - - - - -
(b) rutulicipal l.l - - - - -
(c) other 2 9 0.8 80.0 - - -

3. Other long-term transactions 1·12.3 126.1 79.3 173.8 121.9 190.4 

II. Short-tcrtn operat-ions. 
- f--- ---r---- r---- r----

4. Change in short-term credits of 
enterprises : 

(a) assets . 25.2 16.9 5.9 26.5 2l.O 3.4 
(b) debts 160.1 194.8 192.7 29-L2 253.5 140.6 

-·--r---- ---f- f--- r----
Carried forward 330.9 338.6 357.9 532.0 431A 370.3 

(1) Including changes in lhc amount of gold e:umarkcd abroad for tho account of lhe Bank of Poland. 
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Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit capilal 

movement 
Out·ward Ol' debit capital 

movement 

Brought· forward. 

5. Change in banking credits : 
(a) assets. 
(b) debts . . . . .. . . . : . 

6. Change in merchandise credits: 
(a} assets . 
(b) debts . . . . . . . . . . 

7. Increase in assets on account of 
blocked merchandise credits . 

8. Change in the foreign currency 
holdings of : 

(a) the Bank of Poland 
(b) other banks . . . . . . 

9. Change in clearing accounts. 

Total . 

1934 

330.9 

7.7 
13.6 

51.3 
-

--

60.0 
-
-

I-
463.5 

I 1035 I 1930 I 1937 

338.6 357.9 

- 7.5 
16.8 -

8.4 
-

-

1.4 -
14.8 2.8 
-
~ f--- f---

380.0 368.2 

Net outward movement of capital I / I 1 
(-) . . . . . . . -ll7.3f-108.0 -62.7 

SUMMARY T.ABLE. 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) (') 

Goods, services and gold 

1934 I 1935 I 1930 

532.0 431.4 370.3 

- 17.3 -
- - 57.8 

- -
12.6 16.0 

18.0 12.0 

- - 2.8 
2.4 - -

15.8 11.3 
---f---- ---

580.8 488.0 430.9 

Capitol items 

I 
1\!er- I Interest I Othor I Long- Short-

cha.ndise div~~~nds services 
Gold Total term term Total 

!92 3 Balance + !32.0 - 37.1 + !l9.9 - 39.8 + 175.0 + 33.9 + 177.9 + 21!.8 
1924 Balance - 460.3 -1!3.6 +2!5.9 - 24.1 - 382.1 + 163.8 + 81.4 -1- 245.2 
1925 Balance -1,095.8 -117.6 + 186.4 - 94.6 -1,121.6 -1-443.2 + 613.5 + 1,056.7 
!926 Balance + 801.3 -169.0 + 176.9 + 0.3 + 809.5 - 43.9 -140.2 - 184.1 
!927 Balance - 417.( -229.5 -t- 198.7 -282.2 - 730.5 + 548.7 - 43.4 + 505.3 
1928 Balance - 988.( -284.5 + 275.4 -106.6 -1,103.7 + 260.3 + 850.3 -1-1,110.6 
192 9 Balance - '46!.9 -380.0 
!930 Balance 
1931 Balance 
1932 Balance 
!933 Balance 

1934 Credit 
Do bit 
Balanco 

1935 Credit 
Debit 
Balance 

1936 Credit 
Debit. 
Balance 

+ 320.6 - 81.4 - 602.7 + 58.5 + 535.0 + 
-1- 67.( -450.9 + 216.5 + 141.0 - 25.8 -1- 29.0 -444.8 -
+ 250.3 -417.4 + 239.4 - 60.6 + 11.7 + 97.8 -101.4 -
+ 123.7 -285.0 + 205.8 - 13.7 + 30.8 + 23.8 - 55.2 -
+ 98. 6-213.0 + 195.2 - 49.5 + 31.3 - 16.5 - 64.1 -

\ 

975.7 \ 10.31 330.21 21.911,338.1 1145.61 317.91 
799.7 177.2 185.4 15.5 1,177.8 211.3 369.5 

+ 176.0 -166.9 + 144.8 + 6.4 + 160.3 - 65.7 - 51.6 -

I 
930.1 I 7.8

1 

339.4! l0l.5l1.378.8ll26.9l 253.1 I 
861.8 153.0 200.1 79.1 1,294.0 156.9 331.1 

+ 68.3 -145.2 + 139.3 + 22.4 + 84.8 - 30.0 - 78.0 -

1

1,033.91 5.9, 336.51 46.6 ,1,422.9,159.31 208.91 
1,013.0 130.9 198.4 26.4 1,368.7 220.3 210.6 

+ 20.9 -125.0 -1- 138.! -1- 20.2 -1- 54.2 - 61.0 _ 1.7 _ 

<;l Throughout, gold zloty of the new parity (introduced in October 1926). 
(-) The balances In thls column are due to errors and omissions. 

593.5 
415.8 

3.6 
31.4 
80.6 

463.51 
580.8 
ll7.3 

380.0 I 
488.0 
108.0 

368.21 
430.9 

62.7 

I 1937 

f---

All 
items 

(') 

+ 386.8 
-136.9 
- 64.9 
+ 625.4 
-225.2 

+ 6.9 
- 9.2 
-441.6 

+ 8.1 
- 0.6 
- 49.3 

1,801.6 
1,758.6 

-1- 43.0 

I, 758.8 
1,782.0 

- 23.2 

1,791.1 
1,799.6 

8.5 
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It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. From the information 
available, it is not possible to state whether this is due to the inadequacy of the 
data relative to the credit or the debit items of the account. Were the information 
available complete, the accounts for each year would, of course, balance exactly. 
Account should be taken of the facts that, in the statement for 1936, no figures are 
available for a number of items, particularly those relating to merchandise credits 
and clearing accounts (short-term capital operations), and that it has not proved 
possible to adjust the recorded trade figures (which refer to the Customs territory 
of Poland-Danzig) on account of the trade of Danzig and of smuggled goods for 
any of the years shown in the detailed account. 

Details concerning the composition of certain items were given in the 1931-1932 
edition of this publication.(!) Additional information of a similar nature is given for 
certain items below. 

Goods, services and gold. 

The figures entered on the cl13bit side against item 10 for 1932-1936 comprise 
the following amounts : 

Loading and lmloading charges. 
Port and canal fees . . . . . . 
Bunker coal, stores and repairs. 
Other expenses . . . . 

1932 

3.1 
2.6 
2.3 
2.6 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 
1933. 1935 

2.5 3.0 
2.0 2.5 
2.0 1.6 
2.1 4.7 

1936 

3.4 
2.8 
5.8 
3.9 

A division of the figures. entered on the credit side against item 11 is given 
below: 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Transport of goods . . . . . . . . 
Transport of passengers and luggage 
Other railway services . . . . . . . 

Capital items. 

1932 

116.3 
16.7 

4.2 

1933 

110.1 } 
17.0 

4.1 

Item 3 comprises the following transactions : 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Credit I 
1 1933 1934 1935 1936 1933 

' 
1. Sales and purchases of : 

(a) national securities : 
bonds and mortgages 1.8 5.0 - 0.5 10.6 
shares 35.1 44.3 19.5 3.8 24.9 

(b) foreign securities : 
bonds and mortgages 4.9 6.5 3.3 5.6 3.6 
shares("). 1.2 4.0 18.6 25.1 -

2. Foreign participation in new 
capital issues of Polish banks 
and enterprises . . ... 14.7 49.4 68.5 18.8 -

3. Capital and credits of bl·anches of 
foreign enterprises. 11.8 33.1 16.2 25.5 10.1 

4. Other long.term credits 5.!l -
12~1 1 7~3 ---

Total 75.'1 142.3 49.2 

(a) The dcbil n~ures include Polish participation in new capital issues abroad. 

(1} Scr. L.o,N. P. l933.Il.A.26. 

1934 1935 

84.3 72.0 

5.5 4.8 

Debit 

I 1934 I 1935 

64.1 46.5 
58.4 43.4 

4.3 3.9 
7.7 1.6 

- -

39.3 26.5 
- -

173.8 121.9 

1936 

! 1936 

64.3 
109.0 

1.8 
1.7 

-

13.6 
-

190.4 
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A specification of the amounts grouped under item 4 is given below : 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Credit Dobie 

1934 1935 1936 1033 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 

I. Change in credits (in cash and 
merchandise) of Government 
enterprises : 

(•) 8.6 1.2 - (•) 7.5 1.9 -(a) assets 
{b) debts ....... · · · (•) 30.0 58.0 5<1.5 (') 26.5 32.5 2-U 

2. Change in cash credits of Polish 
enterprises (in I934-l936, pri-
vate only): 

20.2 14.5 I3.8 5.9 17.4 I8.5 I8.I 3.3 (a) asset-s 
(b) debts . . . . . . . . . . 422.4 ll6.0 126.0 120.3 510.7 255.7 203.3 ll0.6 

3. Change in credits of branches of 
foreign enterprises : 

(a) with their head offices( assets) 1.9 1.8 - 0.3 1.0 0.1 
(b) other credits : 

assets 0.2 0.1 - 0.2 - -

debts 5.6 14.1 10.8 I 7.9 14.7 12.0 I7.7 11.7 
1-- ------ ------ --- --- ---

Total 448.2 185.3 211.7 I98.G 542.8 320.7 274.5 150.0 

(a) Cash credits included in item 2 o[ lhis lablc, and mercbandtsc credits In capital Item 6. 

International indebtedness. 

The following details with regard to the international indebtedness of Poland 
are available. Owing to the absence of figures for merchandise credits (items ll 
and 19) at the end of 1936, the totals for that year are not comparable with those 
for earlier years. 

Liabilities. 
A. Long-term credits. 

I. Intergovernmental debts : . 
2. Other foreign debt of the Government . . . 
3. Foreign debt of municipalities . . . . . . . 
4. Foreign debt of enterprises : bonds and mort

gages 
5. Foreign participation in Polish enterprises 

(from 1934 excluding reserve funds) 
6. Branches of foreign enterprises operating in 

Poland. 

B. Short-term credits. 

7. Credits (in cash ani:! in merchandise) of Govern-
ment enterprises . . . . . . . . . . . . 

8. Cash credits of Polish enterprises . . . . . . 
9. Cash credits of branches of foreign enterprises 

not raised with the bead office . . . . . : 
10. Banking credits (b) . . . . . . . . 
I I. Merchandise credits . · . . . . . . . · 
12. llliscellaneous liabilities 

Total liabilities 

( n) Jnclud~d with !lPms 8 and 11. 

' 

1932 I 

2,873.2 
I ,641.0 

260.9 

450.7 

2,050.7 

300.9 

(') 
I,729.7 

61.6 
292.2 
150.7 

GO.l 

9,871. 7 

Zloty (OOO,OOO's) at the end of 

1933 I 193<! I 1935 I 1936 

2,209.2 2,094.6 2,082.0 1,824.7 
1,335.2 I,008.4 944.I 833.8 

2I6.8 I97.5 182.8 ll8.6 

427.7 390.3 369.9 405.1 

2,054.3 I, 791.6 1,747.8 1,565.3 

305.5 289.0 279.7 246.2 

(') 87.I ll3.8 147.9 
1,539.7 1,262.0 1,153.8 905.0 

51.7 5<1.9 49.2 '12.3 
247.6 259.4 276.3 218.5 
133.3 109.7 93.7 

38.0 51.9 Gl.9 llG.l 
8,.159.0 7,599.4 7,355.0 6,423.5 

(b) Jncludmg "rediscounted foreign exchange " · 
end of the years 1932 to 193G n:spcctivcly. ' amountmg to 5.8, 5.3, 3.5, 3.6 :-~nd 1.3 million zloty at the 
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Zloty (000,000'•) at the one! of 

1932 1033 1034 1935 1936 

Assets. 
A. Long-term credits. 

13. Government foreign assets 80.5 73.0 57.1 42.5 26.1 
14. Polish participation in foreign enterprises 64.2 62.4 52.6 34.0 24.4 

B. Short-term credits. 

16. Credits (in cash and in merchandise) of Govern-
ment enterprises (') (") 5.1 5.1 8.5 

16. Cash credits of Polish enterprises . 12.7 9.7 19.6 23.9 15.1 
17. Credits of branches of foreign enterprises 6.3 3.8 !.3 
18. Banking credits ( b) . . . . . . . . . . 88.0 76.2 66.7 84.1 71).6 
19. 1\ferchanclise credits . . ....... 138.9 150.1 68.7 60.3 
20. Holdings of foreign exchange and currencies of : 

(a) the Bank of Poland . 136.7 88.3 28.3 26.9 29.7 
(b) other banks 38.9 18.0 20.4 5.6 2.8 

21. Miscellaneous assets . 30.6 20.6 98.8 137.0 195.0 

Total assets 590.5 498.3 423.6 423.2 379.5 

Net liabilities . 9,281.2 8,060.7 7,175.8 6,931.8 6,0-H.O 

(:l.) Included with items lG and 19. 
(b) Inciucling .. rr.disconnLPd foreign exchange", nmonnling ~o 5.8, 5.3, 3.5, 3.6 and C3 million z!oty at thr

end of the years 1932 to 1936 respcctiYr.ly. 

A division by countries of the foreign-owned capital of the majority of the Polish 
enterprises considered in item 5 above has been published by the Polish l\iinistry of 
Industry and Commerce.(1 ) The figures refer to the share-capital- excluding reserve 
funds - of joint-stock companies other than banks and insmance companies ; for 
this and possibly other reasons, the total amounts of foreign capital given differ 
from those entered against item 5. The capital (Polish and foreign) invested in the 
companies in question and the percentage distribution by countries of the foreign 
capital were as follows at the end of the years 1932-1937 : 

1932 1933 193·! 1935 1936 1937 
Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

Total capital. p,460.4 3,451.4 3,423.0 3,427.7 3,409.6 3,361.9 
of which: Polish 1,844 1,822 1,809 1,825.0 1,964.3 1,920.2 

foreign . 1,616 1,629 1,614 1,602.7 1,445.3 l,Hl.7 

Distribution of foreign capital 
by countries : Percentages 

FJ·anco. 24.4 24.9 25.6 2<.1.4 27.1 26.2 
United States 21.9 21.8 21.9 21.9 19.2 18.6 
Germany. 23.4 21.5 19.8 19.3 13.8 13.3 
Belgium 10.0 9.7 10.5 11.0 12.5 !3.3 
Switzerland 2.8 3.9 4.8 4.5 7.2 8.5 
United Kingdom 4.9 5.2 4.7 5.1 5.5 5.4 
Austria 3.5 4.1 3.4 3.4 3.5 2.9 
Netherlands 2.8 3.0 2.9 3.1 3.5 3.9. 
Sweden ... 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.4 2.7 2.6 
Czechoslovakia 1.3 1.3 !A !A 1.6 1.7 
Other cow1trios. 2.7 2.3 2.7 3.5 3.4 3.6 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 

(I) Cf. Polska Gospodarc:::a, April 10lh, 1937, page 510; .April 9th, 1938, lKlgc GOO. (Cf. also Ost Europa i\larld, 
~-larch 1~)37, pngc 133.) -
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Liabilities and assets on accom1t of banking credits (items 10 and 18 of the 
above table) at the end of 1937 amonnted to 187.7 and 75.9 million zloty 
respectively. A division by countries of these credits at the end of the years 
1933-1937 is given below: (l) 

End of 
I Zloty (OOO,OOO's) 

I I Othor I '1' U.S.A. countr. otnl 

IAabi/.ities. 

1933. 19.3 ll.5 12.1 51.4 58.3 2.7 10.5 11.1 55.7 4.6 10.4 247.6 
1934. 12.2 14.3 21.0 53.0 57.9 0.8 10.5 10.1 56.3 4.7 18.6 259.4 
1935'. 7.1 8.4 20.5 75.3 45.1 18.0 11.0 10.6 54.8 3.8 21.7 276.3 
1936'. 5.7 9.1 13.5 37.9 45.3 29.0 15.0 10.0 34.5 3.0 15.5 218.5 
1937. 3.7 1.2 15.2 37.4 44.1 14.4 5.6 10.4 36.0 3.7 16.0 187.7 

Asset.s. 
1933 . 2.3 0.5 17.4 !1.3 19.0 0.7 3.0 4.7 5.8 5.5 5.9 76.1 
1934. 2.3 0.5 13.3 10.6 17.0 0.5 l.l 3.6 9.0 5.1 3.7 66.7 
1935. 2.3 0.5 

I 
17.4 18.6 15.3 0.1 1.9 2.7 14.4 6.4 4.5 84.1 

1936. 2.0 0.6 7.7 4.3 17.6 0.2 0.4 1.4 25.3 8.9 8.2 76.6 1937. 1.7 0.6 ll.8 3.4 18.1 0.5 0.8 1.5 16.7 11.7 9.1 75.9 

~a) On account of chanp;es introduced in banking statistics published in the Statistical Bulletin of tile 1Hinistru 
~c~~~c;c~~ the beginning or 1938, it is possible that the figures for 1937 nrc not quite comparable with the 

(1) S;ourc~: Slalislicul !Jilllctin of £he Minislrt ofF" . . . . 
tlc Ia Rtpubhquc polonaise. Y lnWH.:e, 01 lnjormatwns slal!sliqlles ~lc l'Of!icc ctmlral clc slalisliquc 



SIAM 

A statement for the fiscal year ending March 31st, 1937, has been supplied 
by the Government of Siam and is given below together with those for the calen
dar year 1934 and the fiscal years ending March 31st, 1935 and 1936, included 
in the preceding issue of this publication. The figures refer only to the foreign trade 
in merchandise and gold and to Government transactions. 

Goods, services and gold. 

I 
Baht (000 OOO's) 

Items Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

I !934 11934-35 1935-36,1936-37 1934 ·1 193-i-35 1 1935-3611936-37 

I. Merchandise. 

!. Merchanruse 152.3 16!.5 151.4 179.9 95.5 101.7 108.7 109.9 
2. Contraband. 1.0 0.5 

[- ---r- ------
II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on public debts - - - - 4.6 -1.4 4.2 3.7 
4. Other interest and ruvidends - ,,- - -

------------------
III. Other services. 

5. Port receipts 0.2 0.2 - - - -
6. Diplomatic and similar expen-

diture - - - - 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.3 
7. Other Gove=ent expencUture . - - - - 8.2 3.5 

' 
16.2 12.3 

1-----1------------- ---
IV. Gold. 

8. Gold coin and bullion . 13.3 1!.1 6.8 4.5 0.1 - - 0.2 
1----- ---[- ---------------

Total 166.8 172.8 158.2 184.4 109.3 110.1 129.6 126.4 

Surplus ( +) on account of the I I I J I 
above items . . . . . . . . . + 57.5 + 62.7 + 28.6 + 58.0 

Known capital item (long-term operations). 

Buht (OOO,OOO's) 

1934 

Amortisation of publio debts . . . I 

Inward or credlt capito.l 
movement 

1193-1-3511035-36 11936-37 

I I -I 

Outward or debit capital 
movement 

1934 11934-35 lt935-361!93U-:l7 

3.41 3.6, 3.8, 3.5 
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The increase during 1935-36 in Government expenditure abroad (item 7) is stated 
to be due mail1ly to pmchases of naval and military equipment. 

The credit balances on account of goods, services and gold, as given above, cannot 
be taken as representing the export of capital, as no private transactions other than 
trade in goods and gold are included in the table. The Report of the Financial Adviser 
on the Budget of the Kingdom of Siam for the year 1933-34 states that the" invisible " 
imports for which figmes are lacking consist of " remittances of profits earned by 
foreign companies or individuals carrying on business in Siam, payments for freight 
and insmance so far as they are not included in the Customs declarations and private 
remittances which, in the main,· consist of remittances of Chinese emigrants to their 
families in China ". 

According to a Chinese estimate quoted in the Report for 1936-37, ammal remit
tances of Chinese emigrants to their country for some years up to 1932 amounted to 
about 50 million standard dollars, or 37 million baht. 

_The following condensed statements, contained in the Report of the Financial 
Advzser for 1934-35, 1936-37 and 1937-38, show the recorded trade and Government 
remittances· abroad during seven consecutive financial years. 

Expo~s and re-exports of merchandise1 coin and 
bul!JOn .................. . 

Recorded imports of merchandise, coin and bullion : 
privr~.1e . 
Government 

Total imports 

Excess of eA-ports over imports. 

Payments abroad on Government account (unre
corded imports, interest and amortisation of 
debts, pensions, diplomn.tic eA-penditure, etc.) . 

Balance in favour of Siam . . . . . . . . . . . 

Bnht (OOO,OOO"s) 

11930-31 119:JI-3211932,3311933-3·l 1193l-3G 1193.>-30 119:lG-37 

1Gl.5 (')124.0 152.5 144.1 172.0 158.2 !8,L4 

l-17.8 92.9 87.8 88.3 100.5 107.1 107.9 
7.2 7.0 1.7 4.7 !.3 l.G 2.2 

f-----~ ----f-----r---
155.0 99.9 89.5 93.0 101.8 108.7 110.1 ° 
--------------

0.5 z,u G3.0 5l.l 70.8 49.5 74.3 
f.-- - -----f------

13.0 ro.o ll.7 12.5 1:J.u 22.0 17.6 
1-----1-----1---------
-6.5 13.2 51.3 38.0 5i.;J 26.6 56.7 

( n.) In the trade returns, the correspondmg figure is given al 13<1.2. 

I~ is pointed out ~hat, until 1930-31, Siam was a golcl-importincr countr Durincr 
t~e t"enty years endmg 1929-30, the imports of gold leaf totalledl24 4 m{li · t" {' 
( aht). The movement in recent years of bullion coin leaf and o. . 1 t onf ICalds 
ha.s been as follows ; ' ' ' 1namen s o go 

Exports 
Imports 

Excess of imports (-) or 
exports(+) 

Baht (000 OOO's) 

1029-30 11930-31 1931-32 I 1932-33 11osa I I I 



SURINAM 

A statement of the main items in the balance of payments for Surinam in 1937 
has been supplied by the Dutch Government and is set out below in a slightly modi
fied form, together with the estimates for 1934-1936 which appeared in last year's 
edition of this publication. 

Goods, services and nold. 

u en s G ld (000' ) 

Items 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

1934 I 1935 I 1036 I 1937 193-1 I 1935 I 193G I 1937 

I. Merchandise. 

l. Merchandise 3,906 3,359 5,181 7,:353 5,320 5,382 5,741 0,670 
2. Adj us tmen t for _wrong vat ua.-

tion. - - - - 1,064 - - -
------------ --- --- --- ---

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest on public debts - - - - 361 437 499 .as 
------ - ------ --- --- ---

III. Other services. 

·i. Shipping 3·1 34 58 119 19 - 78 82 
5. Other transport ohurges 9 - 11 15 6 96 - -
6. Port foes 3 3 7 8 40 33 36 74 
7. Post, telograph and tole-

phone . . . . . . . . . 93 76 42 50 67 49 ll 37 
s. Immigrants' and mnigra.nts' 

remittances - - - - - 16 17 15 
9. Tourists' expenditure 3 25 13 9 39 31 90 •IS 

10. Diplomatic and similar 
expenditure - - - - - 9 10 :) 

ll. Other Government receipts 
and expenditure 3,020 3,1&9 3,636 3,086 430 410 9-!3 l,OGci 

------ ------ --- --- --- ---
IV. Gold. 

12. Gold coin and bullion 526 557 ;\78 

I 
7-!4 39 36 47 GO 

\3. Adjustrnent of item 12 - - - - 8 - - -
I 
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Capital items. 

Items 
Inward or credit ca.pito.l 

movement · 

I. Long-term operations. I I 
l. Amortisation of public debts -

Guidon (OOO'a) 

-

I 
Outward or debit capitfll 

movement 

108 98 1·18 143 ------- -1 ----------
II. Known short-term oper-

ations. 

I 
2. Change in short-term public 

debts .,. 377 - - 217 

As the information is incomplete (1), no totals have been struck. For details 
concerning the figures entered against certain items, reference should be made to 
the 1931-1932 issue of this publication. (2) 

International indebtedness. 

The following items in the balance of the international indebtedness of Surinam 
relate to the public debt only_ 

Bonded public debt _ _ 
Floating public debt 

Total 

1931 

1,906 
13,046 

14,952 

Gulden (OOO'a) (nominal value) at the end o! 
1032 1933 1934 1935 193o 

1,800 1,692 1,584 1,487 1,383 
13,285 13,024 13,401 13,184 

15,085 14,716 14,985 14,671 

1937 

1,280 

(1) Thus, information concerning interest and di fd d "d 
other ,tha!l in GovPrnment loans, is not available. v en s pat on account of foreign capitol invested in Surtnnm 

(2) Ser. L.o.N. P. 1U33.!l.A.26. 



SWEDEN 

A statement of the balance of payments of Sweden in 1937 has been supplied 
by the Government of that country and is reproduced below, together with the data. 
for 1934-1936 published last year. The 1936 figures for certain items have been 
revised. 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. 111erchandi<Jc. 

l. :Merchandise (special trade) 
2. Adjustments of item 1 : 

(a) warehouse trade .... 
(b) re-exports and reimports 
(c) fish exported direct from fishing 

grounds 

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Interest paid abroad on Swedish public 
debts. 

4. Other interest on long· term capital. 
5. Dividends 
6. Interest on short-term capital 

m. Other serv'iCe<J. 

7. Shipping : 
(a) ordinary freights 
(b) charter money 
(c) passage money 

8. Port expenditure (including provisions). 
9. Railway transport fees (net). 

10. Commissions 
11. Post, telegraph and telephone 
12. Immigrants' and emigrants' funds 
13. Emigrants' remittances 
14. Tourists' expenditure 
!5. Diplomatic and similar expenditure. 

Carried forward . 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 
(Exports) 

1934 1 1935 1 1936 1 1937 

Outward or debit movements 
(Imports) 

193<1 1 193,j [1936 1937 

1,303 1,298 1,516 2,002 1,307 1,480 1,637 2,127 

6 
4 

3 

7 
4 

3 

2 
5 

3 

2 
5 

3 

7 
6 

8 
7 

3 
6 

3 
7 

1---+---/·------------

-;3 02 78 94! 17 17 16 14 
13 13 20 24 5 5 7 8 
16 16 13 13 13 12 9 8 

----------'------

219 225 238 297 - - - -
15 14 16 22 - - - -
12 13 15 17 - - - -
18 19 22 26 119 199 133 166 

3 3 4 4 - - - -
12 10 15 14 14 11 17 ll 

- - 1 - - - - -
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

12 12 14 17 1 1 l l 
38 M 57 60 47 51 60 67 

1 1 1 2 4 4 4 5 
r---- f---1---r---- ---I---1----- ---

1,749 1,785 2,021 2,603 1,541 1,719 1,894 2,418 



llli 

Items 

Brought forward 

16. Cinematograph film royalties . . - : -
17. Lottery tickets, subscriptions to foreign 

Press, etc. 

IV. Gold. 

18. Gold coin and bullion 
19. Change in earmarked gold 

Total 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) on account of: 
(a) goods and services . . 
(b) gold. 
(c) goods, services and gold . 

Capital items. 

Items 

I. Loag-terrn operations. 

1. Amortisat.ion receipts and payments (1) 

2. Purchases und sales : 
(a) of real estate . . . 
(b) of domestic securities 
(c) of foreign securities . 

3. Otber long-term investments 

II. Sh01't-term operations. 

-L Change in short-term debts 
5. Change in shor.t-term assets 

Total . 

Net outward (-) movement of capital 

I 
} 

SWEDEN 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

(Exports) (Imports) 
Inwurd or crodit movements! Outward or debit movements 

-
10

-
3
-.
1
--;-l-1_o_s"--=.l-,--_ -19_3_"_,1-1-93:-i- 193{ 1 1033 1 103o I 19:n 

1,7~911.785 2,021 2,G0311,Ml 1,71 u 1,89'l 2,-118 

7 s 
31 

5 G 

2 3 :J 
l 3 2 2 2 

--- ---f----1------)-- ---

7 20 1 1 - 200 41 I 

71 117 - - - - 168 -

------1--1-
1,549,1,927' 1,829 1,925 2,025 2,007 2,ll~ 2,'[29 

+"' ~ "l" + 178 
., 78 - 03 208 -
+ 280 2 87 + 178 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Inwnrd or credit capital 
movement 

1 n31 I 1933 I 193G I ID:li 

lG 

33 
110 

12 
32 

lu w 

76 114 
07 126 

22 
57 

(2) 18 

26 
51 

](j 

92 
10:{ 

DO 
82 

Outward or debit capital 
movement 

1934 I 19:Jo \ 193G 1 1037 

39 
167 

1 

120 
170 

:l8 
99 

22 
102 

70 
181 

55 
si 

93 
109 

42 
198 

--------- --- --------- ---
203 238 351 38:J 497 261 387 57~ 

1-294 ~ 23 1- 36 ~190 1 

banJ;,) n~cmi~~l~~~{~S'~,!j~i·'n~~!s2grr~~~~~- by means or lhc repurchase of Swedish bonds from abroad through Swerlish 
(:.!.) Forei~n participation in ~lomcstic cnpilal issues. 



1923 B"lance 
1!J:H Balance 
1925 Balance 
1926 Balance 
l9:l7 Bn.lnnco 
1928 Brdnnce 
1920 Balance 
1930 Balance 
1 n:n B[LJ[LllCO 

19:12 Bn.ln.nce 
193 3 Balanre 
1934 E ala nco 

I 9:35 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1936 Credit 
Debit 
Balance. 

1937 Credit 
DPhit 
Balance. 

SWEDEN 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

Kronor (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services o.nd gold 

. and . Mer- I Interegt I Other 
chanthse dividends services I 

Gold 

- 137 
- 148 
- 88 
- 71 

+ 29 
- 135 

+ 37 
- 116 
-30-1 
- 205 
- 15 
- 4 

I 
1,312 
1,495 

-183 

1

1,5261 
1,G46 

_..,. 120 

I 
2,0121 
2,137 

- 125 

+ 3 

+ 6 

+ 3 

+ 7 

+ 19 

+ 25 

+ 30 
+ 20 
- 6 
+128 
+ 78 
+ 67 

121 
3<1 

+ 87 

Ill 
32 

+ 70 

131 
30 

+101 

+ 139 

+ 144 

+ 162 

+ 184 

+ 194 

+ 190 

+ 210 

+ 194· 

+ 183 

+ 166 

+ 149 

+ 139 

355 
198 

+ 157 

-
+ 36 
- 2 

+ 2 

+ l 
-II 
-II 

-
+ 38 
+ 7 
-43 
+ 78 

I 
~~~ 

- 63 

387 ~ l 22:) 209 
+ 162 208 

I ~~~ I + 202 

I 
Total 

+ 5 

+ 38 

+ 75 

+ 122 

+ 243 

+ 69 

+ 21l6 

+ 98 
- 80 

+ 96 
+ 160 
+ 280 

Long-
term 

- 34 

+ so 
- 28 
- ll 

+ 51 
- 179 
- 2 
- 392 
- 138 

+ 
+ -

124 
55 
48 

159 
137 

22 

2,0251 
2,112 
-87 + 

274 
251 

23 

I 
2,6071 
2,420 
+t78 -

2ll 
333 
122 

Capital items 

I I 
Short· 

Total term 

+ 130 + 96 
- 66 ' 14 
- 92 - .. 120 

+ 39 .,_ 21' 
- 142 - 91 

+ 34 - 145 
- 95 - 97 

+ 79 - 313 

+ 190 + 52 
- 227 - 103 
- 240 -- 194 
- 246 - 294 

I ~~~ I ~~~ I 
_:. 45 - 23 

I 
1721 3831 240 573 

- 68 - 190 

177 

All 
iteroa 

(') 

.L 101 

+ 52 
- 45 

+ 150 

+ 152 
- 76 
.L 169 
-215 
- 37 
- 7 
- 25 
- 14 

2,163 
2,188 

- 25 

2,376 
2,409 

-12:1 

2,900 
:3,002 

-- 1:' 

It will be noted that a perfect balance is not obtained. Were the information 
available complete, the accounts for each year would, of course, balance exactly. 
The considerable balance of aU the items recorded foi' the years prior to 1931 would 
appear to be clue largely to the incomplete record of the moYement of short-term 
capital. In these years, only the changes in the floating assets and liabilities of the 
Bank of Sweden and the banldng companies were taken into accotmt, while since 1931 
the short-term capital transactions of other enterprises were also included. A large 
balance is also recorded for 1936, in which year the unstable exchange market caused 
exchange speculation and displacement. of merchandise credits, and thus rendered the 
compilation of statistics concerning t.he capital movement more cliffictLlt. 

Goods, services aml go !d. 

Interest. The total amotmt of interest and dividends received during 1936 (lll 
million kronor) includes coupons due em·lier to the value of G-7 million and about 
0.1 million on account of " scrips " cashed; the remainder represents amounts botn 
due and received in the course of the year. A considerable ammmt of interest due 
in 1936 was not received until 1937. 

]heights. In the original statements for recent years, only half the income of 
S\veclish ships from passage money ·has been included on the creclit side of the account, 

(1) The balances in this cohunn arc due to errors and omissions. 
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on the assumption that the other half represented fa.rcs pa.icl by Swedes. Tn •. <~ccorda,nc~ 
with the principles applied elsewhere in this volume, the above table sl;O\.-S th: tot~ 
income from passage money as a credit item (it~m _7 c) ; the ?ffsettmg estnna,te 
payments by Swedes have been added on the deb1t s1de under 1te_m 1~--. 

Earnings on postal shipments have been excluded from 1932 J_nchL:Ive, as they 
are taken into account when calculating the amounts entered agamst Item l.l. 

The port expenditure abroad by Swedish ships in 1932-1937 has been ca_lcnlated 
at 49.5% of the gross earnings, in acco~dance with th: re~u~t of ~·n e~1~mry. 

Item 8, credit, comprises the followmg amounts (m mil bon kronoi) · 

1934 1935 1936 1937 193•1 1935 1936 1937 

Poro dues 1.8 2.0 2.1 2Ji Ships' stores 1.0 ].I) l.O 1.0 

Light dues . 1.9 2.0 2.1 ZA Loading and unloading 

Pilotage charges 1.2 1.<1 1.5 1.7 charges 6.8 tL7 7.5 7.7 

Tonnage dues. 0.3 0.3 0.3 OA Repairs ·1.4 .J.s U.7 o.ri 

C'anal and lock dues 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 Consular fees, etc. 0.5 0,;) 0.5 0.5 

The loading and unloading charges are taken into account, as they are generally 
not included in the recorded values of goods imported and exported. 

Commissions. The amounts entered against item 10 do not include insurance 
premia and indemnities, as no enquiry concerning the insurance transactions with 
foreign countries has as yet been carried out. 

Em1:grants' 1·emittances (item 13). Remittances proper are calculated at 7.3 milliou 
kronor in 1935, 9.3 million in 1936 and 12.7 million in I !)37, on the assumption that 
they amount to three times the sums sent from the United States and Canada 
by means of postal orders. To these figures have been added donations, OJi million 
kronor in eaeh year, and inheritances, 3.8, 4.4 aml 3.:J million kmnur respectively. 
The amounts entered on the debit side refer to Nobel prizes, inheritanr,es, etc. 

11ou.n:sts' expenditu1·e (item 14). The Svenska Tmfikforbumlet estimates the 
expenditure of foreign tourists and travellers in Sweden during 1936 (exclucling passage 
money paid to Swedish ships) at 57.4 million kronor (revised figure). The corre· 
sponcling figure for 1937 is not available, but, as the number of tourists and travellers 
rose in that year by 4%, a provisional figure of 60 million has been entered into the 
account. 

The outward payments entereu for 1934-1937 reprcsellt the total of the sums 
el?p}oyed for travellers' le~ters of credit, tr~velle:·s' cheques and the purchase of 
foreign currency notes, estimated on the bas1s of mformation collected from banl's 
(31, 34, 39 and _45 million kron?r ~uring the four years in question), plus expenditure 
through trave~mg bureaux, sh1ppmg agencies, etc. (about 10, 11, 13 and 14 million 
kronor respectrvely) and the passage money refenecl to under "Freights " above. 

Capital items. 

The a:m?~ts entered in t?e capit~l account are based partly upon the official 
bank stat1s~rcs, partly upon mformatwn collected by the Kommerskollegium from 
l;anks and nnportant firms. · 
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Intcrnalional indebtedness. 

Swed·ish G'overnmenl b01uls held abroad. According to the National Debt Office (1), 

outstanding Sweetish Government bonds held abroad amounted to 286 million kronor 
rtt the end of 1933, 219 million at the end of 1934, 212 million at the end of 1935 and 
180 million at the end of 1936. As bonds payable in foreign currencies have, 
however, been converted at par rates, the actual foreign debt exceeded the figures 
indicated. 

Poreign short-term assets. According to official banking statistics, the net foreign 
short-term assets (current account and bills) of the Swedish banks are as follows (in 
lllillion kronor) : 

End of 1930 
19~1 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1036 
1937 

( n.) Net iudPhledness. 

Bank of Sweden 

326.3 
49.1 

213.6 
446 2 
507.5 
560.6 
646.6 
94-!.1 

Commercial banl~S 

(•)- 9.7 
114.0 
116.2 
43.2 
98.4 

(h) 87.1 
19.8 

(")- 134.9 

tll) From1035, including ucl assets with, and net debts to, foreign clients other than banks and bankers. Figures 
comparable with those fm· the prcccdin~ years nrc: 1!)35, 11·1-.3; 1936, 39.6. 

The balances of the amounts entered against capital items 4 and i3 do not agree 
with the changes in the recorded net foreign assets of banJis, partly because these items 
include the movements of certain assets and debts of other enterprises, partly because 
they have been subject to certain adjustments. Thus, an adjustment of the banking 
fi~:,rures was made in 1933 in order to account for the fact that certain ofthe transactions 
recorded were booked at par rates of exchange, and the amount entered on the credit 
side against item 4 for 1937 includes an estimated sum of 50 million kronor in addition 
to the known increase in debts. 

(1) Hih:sgfi.ldsl.:onlorel, J rsf1o!.·, 13wlaetriJ·ct 1930-37. 
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An estimate of the balance of payments of the Union of South Afi·ica in 193G 
has been supplied by the Goverllillent of that country and is set out below, together 
with those for 1933-1935 that appeared in the last edition of this publication. 

The figui·es refer not only to the Union of South Africa, but abo to lhwtdand, 
Swaziland and Bechuanaland. They exclude the trade of South West Africa. 

Goods, services and gold. 

1. 
2. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 

Merchandise . 
Adjustment of item 1 

on account of rail-
way freight on ex-
ports 

II. Interest and divi· 
dends. 

3. 1ntBrest on public debts 
4. Ot.her interest and divi

dends . 

III. Other services. 

5. Shipping freights 
6. Port fees . . . . 
7. Other transport fees . 
8. Commissions, insurance, 

brokerage . . . · 
9. Post, tolegmpb and 

telephone ..... 
10. EmigranLs' funds, work

ers, etc .. 
11. Pensions received and 

P"id ..... . 
12. Tourists' expenditure . 
13. Diplomatic and similar 

oxponditure 

Curried forwan.l 

(1) IHc\udrcl in ilrm 1 
(2) Not shown scpnralcly. 

S.A. £ (OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movemontfl 
(Exports) (Imports) 

1933 I 1034 I 1935 I 1936 1933 I 19.1.1 I 1935 I 1~36 

25,908 30,835 31,751 52,552 71,058 80,316 u~,o.>n 
25,447 

- 483 578 600 - - - --
------------ --- --- ·---- ----

5,964 •\5221 5,249 4,850 

ll,6D'1 12,316 12,86,1 17 l-13 
~---- ---, 

182 264 218 179 

- I -
458 
193 

554 
13 

12i 

650 
16 

148 

757 
17 

I.J.S 

437 

(') I 

155 

735 

168 312 
!.062 ·1,210 

I 
;~; 1.~~; I 1.~~~ 
383 402 421 ·J38 318 

I~ ~ /~·~ ·-3-:3-,7-2-U' --76-,3-7-7 

675 841 

(') 

181 

861 9G7 

301 334 
,),07 'l 5,491 

234 240 

95,921 106,188 

(') 

2i(l 

1,261 

(') 
5,883 

230 
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S.A. £ (OOO's) 

It(ltrt8 
Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 

(Exports) (Imports) 

IH33 I 1934 I 1935 I 193G 1933 I 1934 I 1935 I 1936 

I 
I 

95,921 1106,188 Brought forward 27,704 20,100 34,398 3:3,720 76,377 I 122,5.51 

I I 14. Other Govern mont 
receipts and expen-

I diture 100 104 150 7-17 - ~6G 311 627 ,--------- --- --- ---- --- ---
IV. Gold. 

15. Gold coin and bullion I 69,941 56,277 71,573 82,783 208 105 187 79 

TotGl. 97,80.5 85,481 106,!21 ll9,2.>G 76.585 1 96,593 107,020 123,257 

Surplus ( +) or deficit (-) I I ! 
on account of : 
(a) goods and services -48 513 -67,284 -72,285 -80,705 
(b) gold +69,733 + 56,172 +71386 +82,704 
(c) qoocls, sm·vices n.nd 

gold 
I 

c 21,220 -1!,112 - 899 - 4,001 

Capital items (long-term operations only). 

Items 

l. Purchases and sales: 
(a} of clomcst.ic R8Cllfi-

tics . 
(b) of foreign securities 

2 Now capitGl 
(Government 
municipal) 

issues 
and 

3. Other long-term invest· 
ments 

Total. 

S.A. £ (OOO's) 

Inward or credit co.pito.l movement Outward or debit capito.l movement 

1933 I 193·1 I 1935 I 193G 1933 I 1935 _ _ll __ ,9_3_,_ 

s,2uO 16,841 :!:J,,3li9 

I 

I - - - -1,701 ~.SOl 

I 

- 330 758 171 611 932 179 I :l5 

~ 8,350 _1,971 ~ - - = 
- 12.771 10,8471 - - - h,~ 
1,300 21,451 1:!,576 113,ii:J:J ~ ~ 17,020 

----------------~--~----~----L_--~--

l-2,ll21+12,~'i9\--:1,H41-l0.1711 Net inward ( +) or outward 
(-)movement of capital 
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1923 Balance . 
1924 Balance . 
1925 Balunco . 
1926 Balance . 
192 7 Balance . 
I 928 Balunco . 
1929 Balance . 
1930 Balance . 
1931 Balance . 
1932 Balance . 
1933 Balance. 

193-t Credit. . 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

1935 Credit . 
Debit .. 
Balance. 

I 93G Credit . 
Debit, . 
Balance. 

UI-<J:ON OF SOUTH A.FRICA 

SUMMAlW TABLE. 

S.A. £ (OOO's) 

G9ods, services £md gold Long· All 

I 
term items 

Mercho.n-
Interest Ot.hor Total co.pil-al (') and Gold iioms dise dividends services 

- 21,917 - 15,576 r- 3.840 + 40,354 - 979 + i1,777 + 2,798 

f- 29,243 - 16,977 f- 4,619 + ·13,053 - 7,786 + 7,019 - 707 

f- 25,501 -15,873 r- 4,210 + 41,363 - 4,221 + 3,064 - 1,157 
4,062 10,77(i - 36,196 r- 17,134 -3,965 + 42,457 - 14,838 + -

f--- 27,933 f- 16,498 !-- 4,418 + 43,588 f- 5,261 + 6,2<11 + 980 

f-- 31,835 - 15,821 r- 4,680 + 42,796 f-- 9,5<10 + 2,8•12 - G,G98 

f--- 37,683 r- 15,703 f- <1,944 + 44,971 ~ 13,359 - 1,757 - 15.116 

f- 33,075 f- 15,114 1-4,556 + 46,261 f- 6,<184 + 9,905 + H,421 
f- 30,680 f--- 13,885 r- 4,405 + 45,051 f- 3,919 + 397 - 3,522 
1- 15,925 f- 12,586 !-- <1,294 + 48.329 + 15,52<1 + .f,;)52 + 20,076 
f- 27,105 !-- 17,<176 f- 3,932 + 69,7:33 + 21,220 - 2,1J 2 + IH,lOH 

- - - "· 

I 
26,391 I 2641 2,5491 56,271 I So,481 I 21,·1o1 I IOG,9o2 
71,058 17,838 7,592 105 96,593 9,192 105,785 

-44,667 -17,574 -5,043 + 56,172- ll,ll2 + 12,259 + 1,147 

I 
31,4131 2181 2,9171 71,5731106.121 I 13,576 I ll9,G97 
80,316 18,113 8,4o± 187 107,020 17,020 124,0<10 

-48,903 - 17,895 -5,487 + 71,386 - 899 - 3,.1H - 4,34:3 

92,059 21,999 9 120 79 128,257 23,70+ 146,901 ~ 32,3571 1791 3,9371 82,7831 ll9,2561 13,5331 132,78(1 

59,702 -21,820 - 5:183 + 82,70+ - <!,001 - 10,171 - 14,172 

The balance in the last column of the above table may be taken to represent 
largely short-term capital movements, though it naturally also covers possible errors 
and omissions in the whole accotmt. Among the latter omissions may be mentioned 
changes in the holclings of gold deposited abroad by the South African Reserve 
Bank. For purposes of comparison it may be useful to show the cha.nges in these 
holdings as well as in other foreign assets (largely British Trea.sury bills) of that bank 
in recent years. 

Gold held nbrond 
Amount Change 

End of 1928 1,500 
1929 1,500 
!930 500 + 500 
1931 1,200 + 700 
1932 589 7ll 
1933 8,975 + 8,386 
1934 4,006 - 4,969 
1935 . 4,428 + 422 
1936 (i,422 + 1,994 
19:n :1,289 - 3,ln 

.£ (OOO'R) 
Forcigu 

Amount 

8,326 
6,567 
7,153 

41 

l8,63li 
10,517 
ll,4D6 
10,79<1 
n,s7:j 

hills 
Chango 

1,75!) 
+ 586 

7.ll2 
41 

+ 18,636 
8,ll9 

+ 079 
702 

3,9!9 

The value of gold shown above is calculated at the standard price applied before 
the suspension of gold payments at the end of 1932. . 

in 1h1j w~~1el~a~~~~t shown in this column rep1·escnt the movement of short-term capital and errors nnd omissions 
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There is reason to believe that the inflow of foreign capital is understated in the 
table. for t.be non-distributed profits of foreign firms working in South Africa, which 
are almost entirely reinvested in the business, have been omitted from both sides of 
the account instead of being shown on the debit side lmder interest and dividends 
ancl on the credit side as new foreign capital invested in the country. The assets 
of oversea firms such as insurance companies increased between 1919 and 1922 by 
£Ph million and between 1924 and 1931 by over £6 million. 

~F'or detailed information concerning the mmmer in which the figures for indi
vidual items are estimated, reference should be made to the 1927-1!.)29 and l93u 
editions of this publication.(1 ) 

(1) Ser. L.o.N. P. 1U30.II.A.5·1" ancl 1937.II.A.I6. 



UNITED KINGDOM 

. oods services and gold in the . balance of 
Es1rmates of the transadctions in gbli h>d re!lUlarly at the beginmng of each 

payments of the Unttcd Kmg om ari pu s e "' 

year in the Boa1·d of Trade J o~r!l'al (~ · fi . f . 19 '>9-1937 differs from that given 
The following table, contzamminlg t ~ t~u~e~h~Iuold- move~ent has been included 

in the Board of Trade J ourna rna y m a "' 
in the account for all the years. 

BALANCES Of 1!:'\CO!\fE AND EXPENDITURE IN THE TRANSACTIONS (OTHER THAN LENDING AND REPAYMENT 

OF OAPITAL) BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM AND ALL OTHER COUNTRIES. 

Pnrticul~lrs 
I £ (OOO,OOO's) 

!9?9 \tn3o \1931 \1932 !1933 11934\ 193fi j 1936 lto37 " 

l. Excess of imports of merchandise, including 
Ailv'"'r coin and bullion. 3Sl 287 21i3 29-! 26! :J.15 4·1:{ 3P6 408 -- -- -- -- ----2. Estimated AXCPss of Govemmf'lnt receipts from 

2·1 19 14 -24 2 7- 2 :) 1- 4 overseas over payments made overseas (a) . - -
Escimated net national shipping income (b). . 130 105 80 70 65 70 70 85 130 a. 

4. Est.imBted net income from oversea invest-
185 :!05 220 

ments 250 220 170 150 160 ] 70 
5. Estimut.ed net receipts from short interost 

and commissions 65 55 30 25 30 :lO 30 :30 35 6. Estimo.ted net receipts from other sourcos . 1 ,j 15 10 15 10 10 10 10 10 ------ ---- ---- ----Total, items 2-6 484 ·114 304 236 263 287 293 :327 391 ------ ---- --------Estimated credit ( +) or debit(-) balance on 
account of goods, services and Government 
capital transactions I+ 103 + 28 -104 -51 .t___Q_ - 7 + 32 - 18 - 5:! 

Excess of exports ( +) or imports (-) of gold (') + 15- 5 + 35 (- IG) (-l9G) (-133 ) (-70) '-228, (-· 79) 
EstimntN1 erN! it I+) or debit (-) balance on all 

I+ llR + 2.1 
items specified above . - 69 (- 66) (-196) (-l.J.O ) (- 38) :-2,Hi) (-131) 

( a1 Thcs<.' include some items on loan accounts. - )linus signs indicate net payments made ovc1·sens. 
(b) [I•CIIIclin~ disbu~emcnls or for{'ign ships in Brilh-h J"(•rts. 
(c) In recent years, this item is not included in the accotml as shown by tho Board of Trade Journal (cj. lhc explanatory notes). 

• d) 'fhi.; item, not being part of the bnl:mce as compiled, is not .shown in the body of the table by the Board of Tracie Juurnul. It is shown above for reference. 

The Government transactions shown in the statement include certain amounts 
properly belonging to the capital account, such as amortisation receipts and pa.yments 
on account of inter-allied debts. Otherwise the statement relates to goods, services 
and gold only; the aggregate of new oversea issues on the London market, according 
to ~tati~tics issued by the l'lficlland Bank, have, however, been added on the last 
line of the table for reference. 

11) See, for example, the number dated February Lilh, 193H. 
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Merchandise. 
bullion are : 

The figures for trade in merchandise and silver c'6in and 

Imports: . 
Merchandise proper . 
Silver bullion nnd specie 

Total ..... 

"f~xports and re-exports : 
Merchandise proper . . 
Silver bullion and specie 

Total ... 

Excess of imports over exports 

11929 1 1930 1 1931 1 

£ (OOU.OOO's) 

1932. I IH:l3 I 1934 I 1935 ID36 I lH37 

1,220.8 1,044.0~61.3 701.7 G75.0 731.4 756.0 8-!7.8 1,029.1 
~ __ 8_.5 8.-1 ~8 ~ 22.2 -":2.:.:' ~ 20.3 

>)•) "):> ...... ( r:. ,,_ ,..,,). ""·,- _. (~ 1,~~9.1 l,05~.u 809.1 t09.D G~".4 IDv.O 19ti.u 864.9 1,0-19.4 

839.0 657.6 454.5 416.0 417.0 447.2 481.1 501.4 596.8 
9.1 8.4 6.8 6.0 5.3 1 ~-ii M.9 18.1 9.8 
~ 600.0 46!.3 422.0 422.3 450.7 53H.O 519.5) I 06.6 

--:J8l.O 386.5 408.4 287.5 263.1 293.9 260.5 345 41 •!-U.S 

No account is taken of the imports of rough diamonds, which are not included 
in trade returns, because these diamonds are, for the mo~t part, subsequently exported 
to the Continent for cutting. The reimports of cut and pol:shed gems are likewise 
excluded from the trade returns, but it is stated that the net charge against the 
country cannot be great. 

Ships' stores and bunker fuel exported on foreign vessels are likewise excluded, 
but are taken into account when calculating the shipping income. Old vessels bought 
and sold are included under " Receipts from other sources ". 

Government transactions. Receipts and payments in respect of loans betwee-n 
governments, reparations receipts, and receipts on account of Indian home charges 
form the chief elements under this heading. Receipts on account of lHclian debt 
and interest on Indian railway capital are, however, not included here, but with 
income from foreign investments. Of less importance, but still of some magnitude, 
are receipts and payments on account of the oversea activities of the Admiralty, 
War Office, Air Ministry, Dominions Office, Colonial Office, Diplomatic and Consular 
Service, and other public departments. Only receipts originating overseas and 
payments made overseas are taken into account; for example, the value of stores sent 
from home and the cost of sea-transport paid in the United Kingdom are excluded. 

Net national shipping income. The figures entered against this heading represent 
the balance of the following credit and debit items : • 

Oredit. 
Gross earnings of British shipping on account of the transport of all goods and tho forwarding of 

passengers not normally reoident in the Unitod Kingdom (1 ). 

Compensation for services performed for shippers by slllp·1wners, tlu·o,tgh their agencies in oversea ports. 
Disbursements (wages, fuel, stores, port dues, commissions, etc.) of foreign ships in British ports. 

Debit. 
Disbursmnents of British shipping in oversea ports for wnges, fuel. st.ores. port dues, con11nissions, 

otc. 
Fares paid to foreign shipowners by passengers normally resident in the United Kingdom ('). 

With a view to testing t.he accuracy of the estirnate, of the net shipping income 
in 1936, the Chamber of Shipping and the Liverpool Steam Ship Owners' Association, 
on the invitation of the President of the .Boa.rd of Trade, repeated an enquiry carried 

(1) .The fares or pnssen~ers resident in the United Kingdom arc excluded from lhe shipping: income as well us. ft"'m 
the deb1t fi~ure for tourists• expenditure taken into account when calculating the " net re~:eipts. from other sources". 

(2) These. fares arc thus not included in the debit figure for tourists• expenditure taken into account \\'hen 
cnlculating the u net receipts from other sources ••: 
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out in respect of the year 1931, and obtvinecl from a large pr?portion of tl:eir n?ember.s 
particulars of the freight receipts of their vessel~ engaged m ov~::se:-t tmde ~n 1;3.6, 
their expenditure abroad, and the amounts ~·ecetv~d for the. canm~e of pass~no~18; 
both normallv resident and nommlly non-resrclent rn the Umtec~ Kingdom. i11alnn"' 
an estimate f~r the sm:-tll proportion of owners ~~h_o di.cl.no~ furmsh return~, ,-the. t?tal 
::trrivecl at as representing the net earnings of .Bntrsh shtppm!? w~s a, bout f7 o Jml!r?n. 
The estima.t.e of £05 million made by the Bo:-trd of Trade, whrch mcln.ded a:r~ aclclitwn 
of rather less than £10 million for the expenditure of foreign vesse!s m Bntrsh ports, 
1\·as thus t.oo large, the recent year-to-year a~ljustments of the ~as1e 1931 figur~s not 
havinO' made sufficient allowance for the lag m the recovery of !mer and tanker earn
ings, ~s to which no definite information was available. .The estimate for 1!l3G has 
t.herefore been changed to .£85 million, and the correspondmg figure for l !l3fi reduced 
from £7 5 million to £70 million. 

The earnings of British shipping in 1937 are estimated to have exceeded ~hose 
in 1936 by nearly 50%, mainly on account of the highe:· .freigh~ ra~es an<l. fuller 
utilisation of ava.ilable tonnage space. The tomnge of Bnt1sh sh1ps m traJfic was 
aJso OTCater than in 1936. There was a small addition to the tonnage of vessels on 
re()'ist'er. and the averaae tonnage of vessels htid up was lower by about. 315,000 tons. 
0~ the· other hand, oJ~ account of greater activity of British shipping and the rise 
in prices, there was an appreciable increase in the total expenses of British ships in 
foreign ports in 1937. 

The number of non-resident passengers travelling on .British ships (excluding 
pleasure cruises) between the United Kingdom and countries outside Europe was 
about 4% higher in 1937 than in 1936. Passenger rates on a number of routes 1vere 
also raised in the fourth quarter of 1937. An increase of about 13% in the number 
of non-residents travelling to and from the Continent was more than offset by an 
increase in the number of United Kingdom passengers travelling on foreign ships ; 
accordingly, in this traffic there was some reduction in the net receipts from abroad. 
The number of United Kingdom residents travelling on foreign vessels to countries 
outside Emope was larger than in 1936, involving a.n increase in the aggregate fares 
paid. On balance, the net receipts from passenger tramc showed a small increase 
in 1937. 

It is believed that there was a considentble increase in the expenditme of foreign 
vessels in United Kingdom ports in 1037. The aggregate tonnage of foreign vessels 
entered and cleared was about 8% higher than in 193G. Moreover, the prices of 
bunker coal, oil and other ships' stores were much higher than in 1936. 

The total net shipping incqme in 1937 is estimated at £130 million. 

Net income from. oversea investments. The "net income from oversea investments" 
in?ludes all income from oversea long-term investments, whether of a. joint-stock or 
1-mvate characte~·, ?'nd allows f~r the deduction of income paid to oversea residents 
m r~spect of therr mvestments m the United Kingdom. It does not take account of 
rece1pts and payments between governments in respect of war debt settlements. 

Payments from res~rves in the United Kingdom to maintain plantations, etc., 
?'broad ha.>e been taker~ mto account as a reduction from the receipts, while as a credit 
1te~ are I.nc!ucled remittances from overseas to pay for head office expenses in the 
Umted Kmgdom. 

The Board of: Trade estimates differ from those of Sir Robert Kimlersley (published 
a! !·he end of thiS chapter), which only include receipts distributed as interest and 
cliviClends, but not, for example, office expenses in the United Kingdom, sums added 
to reserves or accumulated profits not distributed as dividends, and which are not 
net, as payments to non-residents on account of investments in the United Kinadom 
have not been deducted. "' 
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The old estimates for 1935 and 1936 have been increased, the former by £5 million 
and the latter by £10 million, on the basis of Sir Robert Kinderslev's estimates now 
available for these two years. · 

•• There was n. further n1ul'lwcl irnprovctnent la~t. year ((037) in tho l'eceipts frorn foreign investments. 
Tho only decline to be recorded rolDJes to receipts from foreign and Dominion Government and Corporation 
stocks. Heavy .roptLylntmts of loans to llritish countries in 1936 resulted in a considerable reduction in 
iucOJno paid to U11itecl I\:ingclom residents in 1937, and there wns a Rlight xeduction in the incon1e fron1 
foreign bonds. Tho tolnl of £i>U million in I 93G tmder t.hi" head is believed to have been reduced by about 
£2 Y:, million in 19:37. Hocoip(s in respect. of othm· loan capital showed little change between the two 
yc:.u.~. There 1vu;-; a c:onsidernble increase in .receipts from rnilwny dividends, n1ainly ns a re.::;ult of thP 
itnprovod position of son1c of tho South Auteriean countric::; which enabled some arrears of preferenco 
di\·idel!ds to be paid ofi. t\J11ong industrial invesin1cnts, the increases in the profits oi oil and rubber 
c~ornpnnics uucl Inincs UI'O outstanding~ bub t-here is no section in which profits wf"re lower last year than in 
1 a:JG. Losses to British business i111CJ'('St." in Spain and China as a result of host-ilil.ies ha\·c, however, to 
lw takca into uccouni.. 

•• On t.lw other side of 1.-he ucc:C>UHt"., i-he general i.tnpro\·ernont in i11ternal trade in the United 1\:ingdmn 
! !uriug lhc past year will hoxc led to an npprcciablc i..ncremie in. payn1ents to non-residents in respect of 
their in,·c.':;tnwnb~ in <:omnwrcial undertakings in this country. These are beJim.·ecl in the 1nuin to consist 
of b)·nncho::; of fo.reir:.rn firms, and l.he statistics of industrial clovE'lopinent show that there i~ a sn1all increase 
cnc·}J yoal' ja tho total of factories established hero by foreign capital. As regards British Government 
securit-ie~. Lhc total of foreign holdings is believed to have increased to an appreciable extent in 1937. In 
the uggregate, the payments to O\'ersca rc::-;idents in respect of all t.heir inn:-st.nwnts in this country -were 
probuhly not ]c.'s t.han .£!;) million. 

"Tho incrcoso in tho total net. receipts f.ron1 oversea iin·cshncnts last year is thought to ha,-e been 
le:;;:-:; t.han it. was between 1935 ancl 1980, and a total of £220 n1illion will be taken provisionally~ pending 
l"IH:~ pnbJicution of more preci.se informnLion.'' 

Short interest and commissions. " Receipts from short interest and commissions " 
include earnings on account of acceptance credits, discount on foreign bills, bank 
interest (i.e., short interest), commissions, ete., on new issues paid by oversea bor
rowers, merehanting commissions on oversea produce, brokers' commissions, insurance 
remitta.nces from abroad, and earnings on exchange transactions. Payments are 
also made to foreigners for similar services. 

The aggregate net receipts from the items under review are believed to have 
increased, mainly on account of produce brokerage, from £30 million in 1936 to 
£35 million in 1937. The profit earned through the Exchange Equalisation Account, 
it is stated, is not included. 

Net receipts from other sou1·ces. This item includes receipts and outgoings on 
account of the sa.le and purchase of second-hand ships to and from other cotmtries, 
emigrants' remittances, the savings of emigrants returning to the country, tourists' 
expentlitnre, foreign diplomatic expenditure in the United Kingdom, pa.yments on 
film roynlties, remittances of missionary societies, etc. 

Information is available concerning the estimated balance of tourists' expenditure 
included in this item. The number of tourists and other travellers in traffic with the 
European continent (including visitors from and to all Mediterranean countries) was 
as follows, not reckoning persons visiting the Continent recorded as diplomats, etc., 
as seamen, as holding :Ministry of Labour permits or as in transit, and also 
excluding British visitors to the Continent and visitors from the Continent taking 
week-end tickets or going on day trips, whose expenditure is relatively smalL and 
passengers proceeding on pleasure cruises : 

1931 1932 

British visitors lo the Continent 910 660 
Visitor" from tho Continent to the Unitedi<ingdom 235 195 

1933 1934 1935 
Number (OOO'a) 

780 7!1 805 
190 230 237 

1936 193~ 

S~ti 1,160 
276 296 

The average expenditure of these visitors was taken at £30 for each year. 
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The number of tourists and travellers in extra-European traffic was as follows 

1931 !932 !933 !934 193G !93G ID37 

Number ( OOO's) 
Alien visitors to tho United Kingdom from places 

outside Europe 90 75 1>2 66 78 96 118 

British subjects travelling to countries outside 
Europe: 

10 35 50 44 36 32 iG on pleasure cruises . . . . . . . . . . . 
31 37 39 51 <18 

others : residing in the United Kingdom . 
residing in other British connt.ries 104 103 54 58 60 67 69 
residing in foreign cotmtries . . . 16 18 16 16 17 

Total British subjects . . . 114 138 151 157 151 1GG 1.59 

The expenditure abroad of residents of the U~ted Kingdo_m counts _as <t debit, 
while that in the United Kingdom of residents of Bntrsh and foreign countrres overseas 
counts as a credit. The expenditure per head of visitors to the United Kingdom from 
overseas is relatively heavy, but the number does not va.ry greatly from year to year. 
On the basis of the replies to a questionnaire issued to colonial officers on leave, 
the average expenditure per head in the United Kingdom during an average stay 
of about five months was between £170 and £200 in the yea.rs 1934-1937; between 
1934 and 1936 the average tended to decline, but in 1937 it rose, it is believed on 
account of extra expenditure in connection with the Coronation. The number of 
persons covered by this sample enquiry in 1937 was about 3,300, or 'J-% of the total 
number of British visitors from overseas. The expenditure of persons on pleasure 
eruises in countries overseas is believed to have been small compared with the aven>ge 
amount spent by other United Kingdom residents travelling to countries outside 
Europe. 

It is stated that the information available is insufficient to justify any change in 
the ranges of expenditme used in framing the estimates last year ; such evidence 
as was obtained regarding the expenditme of British visitors to countries outside 
Emope is believed to indicate that the average expenditme in 1937 was slightly 
higher than in the preceding year. 

The only year sinee 1931 in which there was a net inward payment on account 
of tourists' expenditure was 1932 ; the credit bala.nce in that year is estimated to 
have been £2 million. In 1934-, there was a debit balance of £1 million and in 1935 
of £2-3 million. In 19313, the inward a8 well as outward payment on. tourist account 
is estimated to have risen by over £± million and the debit balance to have been 
.somewhat greater than in 1935. In 1937, a. further increase in the debit balance of 
some_£? mil~~n is believe? t_o ~ave taken place ; the ~tclclitional aggregate expenditure 
of Bnt1sh vrsrtors abroact, rt JS st~tted, \\·as roughly double that of foreign visitors 
to the United Kingdom (1). 

The net payments on film royalties, when allowance is made for the ammal 
~ayment.s mac~e. to American O\~·ners of souml-~!~1 al?paratus and for receipts on 
,tccount of ~nt1sh films, are estnnn,tcd at £5 nnllwn m 1933, £6-6 million in each 
of the followmg three years :tnd £6 million in 19:37. 

. The tom~age of second-ham: ships ~old to foreigners in 1937 was considerably 
f?~a.ter than m 193?, and the pnces realised_ were :'em<trkably high. The tonnage of 
fo1ergn sec?nd-h?'nu slnps I?urchasecl l~y Umtecl Kmgdom residents wa-s also greater 
and t~e pnces higher tim~~ lll _1 ?36. 1 he net receipts from this trade are believed to 
have mcreased by over to m\lliOn. 

Enquiries addressed to missionary societies show that their aggr·eO"at . "tt 
alJr 1 . t 1 t 1 t £? "]l" . "' e 1em1 ances oac amoun ec o a JOU · : ·- 1111 1011 m each of the years 1934-1937. 

. (1) ,Fares paid to shipping companil's ure not inclmled in the l' ·ti . 1 . , · 
mcomc nhon~). s Illd rs 110\\ gwen (cj. •· NC't mt.Liomll shipping 
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The mnnber of British emigrants to countries outside .Europe was about 2,000 
more in 1937 than in 1936, and the number of immigrants to the United Kinadom 
was about 5,000 less, and it is stated that there may have been some decrease i~ the 
itggregitte savings brought into the country. 

Gold. The trade in gold, its recorded in trade returns since 1931, represents 
the volue neither in gold nor in sterling, for while bullion is valued at the price of the 
day, sovereigns are recorded at their face value. The following table shows the trade 
of gold as recorded, as well itS the net imports (or exports) revalued in gold pounds 
n.t par.ity and in sterling. 

lrnporL:;, u:-: recorUcd 
.E)qJori ~. as recorded 

Exces;:.; of imports {-) or 
exports ( -~) : 
(i) as recorded . 
(ii) revalued in gold pounds 
(iii) rcvnlucd in sterling . . 

l~n~n 1 19::11 1 1931 1 

£ (OOO.OOII's) 

108~ I 1033 I !934 I 1935 I 1936 I IV37 

62.4 86.71 98.~~15~.2 25!.6t2G2 .. ;~' 244.!1=314.3~29.3.1 77.6 81.8 1:32.9 13-±.:l G0.3 !28.7 !74.0 86.6 21;;.:; 
--- --- -------- --- --- --- ---

~ 15.2- 4.9 + 34.6- !7.9F=-19l.:l~l33.8- 70.1 227.7- 7!).1; 
+ 13.2

1

- 4.9 + :H.Ii 12.5 J3:l 82.5 42 l-138 48 
+ 1.;.2 1 4.9 +- 34.u- 15 100 132.,:;- 70.5j-228 79 

The balances shown on the last line of this table have been entered in the Summarv 
Table on page 184. In the statements published by the Boa1·d of Trade Journal. 
the gold movement is not included in the table as from 1932, since to a large extent 
it represents gold 2ent to the United Kingdom and held there for foreign account. 
In 1937, the gold reserve of the Bank of .England increased by about £12% million 
at the old parity or about .£21 million at the market prices prevailing on the elates 
when the gold wa.s acquired by the bank. " Now that gold transactions ta.ke place 
increasingly for official ancl not for private account, and often result in earmarking 
instead of in immediate export, there is little or no mlation between physical movements 
of gold and the operations giving rise to them. Little significance, therefore, can 
be attached to the recorded imports and exports. It will be borne in mind thitt figmcs 
given by the Ch[mcellor of the Exch~quer for the combined gold holdings of the Issue 
Department of the Bank of .England ancl the Exchange Equalisation Account showed 
an incrertse beh1·een l\Titrch 30th itnd September 30th of 16,181,000 fine ounces, or 
some £11:3,000,000 at .£7 an ounce." 

New Ot'ersea capital issues. It has been shown by the investigations made by 
Sir Robert Kindersley that a large portion of the new oversea issne2 on the London 
market is subscribed by foreigners and by means of amOlmts received in amortis:1tion 
of former !endings. The following figures represent the n-mount of new capital issue;; 
for oversea account and repitynwnts according to Sir .Robert Kinclersley ; both these 
series include amounts raised by issues for redemption, which rtre not included in the 
Midland Bank figures for new issues reproduced in the table on page lS'k 

New CAPI'l'.AJ~ [SSUES FOU 0\"EH.SEA ACCOUNT, ..._\.NU LH:PA Yi'IIENTS OF F010IE:n T.U.\);S 

TO OVERSEA COUNTRIES, ACCOH.DING TO Srn. R.om.::H.'T 1\.I~DERSLEY, 1X J.: (000,000\:;). 

\c•nr Xcwi:-:::-;m'~"' ~~f'p!lj'IT1('1lt~: Year Xcwi,:.-;nc:-: l{vpn.ymc•nt-.: 

lH27 168 :l-1 1n3:l S:l tl7 
1928 l:lS :JO 193,[ G3 ·12 
l\129 01; 49 103;) Gl Sl 
1930 08 an l93G Gl 107 
I 031 41 "27 1[)37 
I 032 :J7 ·IS 
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It will be found that in certaiJ;. recent years repayments ha,;e exceeded the amount. 
of new issues floated. On the other hand, British mvestors may have taken part 
in flotations in foreign capital markets. Subscriptions to new issues may be provided 
for out of balances of rea.lisations over purchases of securities previously existing. 
Short-term investments of foreign money in the Lond.on market have also helped 
indirectly in the financing of permanent !mons to other countries. Account should 
also be taken of sums directly invested abroad ill priva.te business. 

The geographical distribution of the c~tpital issues on the London market in 
recent years, according to the statistics of the Midland B<tnk, is shown below. Issues 
for domestic account a.re shown at t.he foot of the table, for purposes of eompa.rison. 

£ (OOO,OOO's) 

1926 1 1927 1 1928 1 1929 1~9~0 1 1931 11n32 1 193:1 11934 1 1935 1 1936 1 1o:n 

India and Ceylon 

Other British countries . 

Of which: 
Australasia 
America (chiefly 

Canada) 
Africa 
Asia 

.Foreign countries 

Of which: 
Germany 
Belgium .... 
Other European 

Netherlands Indies 
Japan. 
Other Asiatic 

Argentine . 
Brazil. 
Chile 
Other American 

Total issues for oversea 
account 

2.1 

49.9 

31.6 

6.1 
6.4 
5.0 

1.4 7.7 

86.4 78.4 

41.1 

7.4 
27.8 

5.0 

20.4 
16.6 
4.25 

60.4 50.9 57.3 

1.0 

10.1 28.7 22.5 5.0 J.l 

44.3 41.<1 1<1.4 22.5 24.8 39.2 

17.1 10.6 (') 5.0 (') 5.0 

15.2 
10.4 

1.4 

39.9 

3.5 
26.5 

0.8 

38.7 

11.0 { 

1.2 3.2 
7.9 (')13.0 

9.2 0.3 

:).0 

0.4 

17.1 
6.3 

8.0 

(") 5.5 

9.9 
22.7 

3.] 

0.8 l.l l.ii 

17.2 22.2 23.:) 

:3.1 ' O.f! 

l.!l (') 2.8 Ui 
10.1 (')lG.l ('")15.~ 

(") 2.4 (") 2.0 

2,9 (I) 3,1 (0 ) 7.2 

Issues fo!' domestic ac
count . 

1140.91176.0 1219.1 1159.41127.41 42.61 83.81 95.1 106.7,1Gl.!lll!l0.8 138.X 

i:j g-aly, Gr~ccc a_m~ Poland, about £2 million each. 
(c) N~~~c~e~f~dm~l~11~~ and Hungary £4% million. 

((~) South_ America, oli;cr than Argcnlinc. 
) Of th1s amount only £3 million w· s ofT d d · 

~!)) ~f wl~ich SoutJ{ Africa £7% millio;~ in tJg> a~:t~~<Jt~c s~f/?lld _half of lhc year. 
of _'.) ustrJa £·1'lj million <roy the funding of a sh;rt-term ~r:! !il' _wn Ill 1!)3G. 
unJ2rt~k~~db~~~1~~~~ 5~1 fi~\JOn (raised by UIC Danish Govc0r~11{n~~ic~t~lcgn~~i~c~1 ~~~l1 li o{ ~~gland in _lhc sumlllC'I' 

(l.:t) "Pri\'alc placings .. In: co . . . ... ' a c C\ c 0l)JTICnt 111 Denmark 
(:) C~>I \~·hich \Vest Indies ~£2 1~fn~~~~s opcratmg m South America. 
(;) Str~:uls Settlements and Federated Malav s 1,. · . 
( ) I\faml~ Denmark. · · tales £1;r:! IUJ!hon, Palestine £1 million 
(n.•) 1!1cludmg u Govcmment issue of £')Yi ·u· · 

undertalung.:; in Hhodcsia and Tr-msva·ll , - ., Hll JOn for Southern Rhodcsin, and ~7% millio;; 
~IJ) ~hicfly for ~!a lava. ' · ' · - raised fol" mining 

u) J'lw risf~ is due fo tlw Belgian Government lo:-111. 
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The figures refer to issue priues and exclude all shares issued to vendors, bonus 
shares, issues for conversion or redemption of securities previously held in the United 
Kingdom, short-elated bills sold in anticipation of long-term borrowings, and loans 
by municipal ~tncl county authorities, except in cases where there is a specified 
limit to the total subscription. They do not include iesues of capital by private 
companies except where particulars are publicly announced. Further, the issues for 
domestic account exclude borrowings by the British Government for purely financial 
pmposes. 

A classification of the objects of the issues, by main groups of countries, in the 
last nine years is given in the following table. 

£ ( oou, voo·s J 

1U2U I 1930 I 1U31 1932 I 1933 1934 I 1935 IU3G I 193< 

India and Ceylon: I 
I 

Governments 9.1 27.8 21.7 3.5 4.7 I 
Municipalities and Public 

I 
Boards 1.0 

Hailwo.ys 1.3 
Industrial undertakings . 1.0 0.9 o.s 0.6 0.3 ].] 

I 

0.8 l.l l.ti 

Other BritiBh countries: 
I Government.e . . . . ·1 17.7 25.5 8.9 21.~ 20.2 10.7 1('")~9 0.9 :l.O 

Municipalit.ies and Public 
o.:J ;l. 8 Boards 3.8 2.7 

Railways 4.5 5.6 0.8 
Industrial undertakings 18.3 7.6 4.7 1.3 4.6 28.2 (")14.~ 21.3 l().;) 

Foreign countries: 
Govern1nents 3.6 12.6 0.2 ,, .3 o.,; ;,,~ 

Municipalities and Public 
Boards ·i 0.5 

Hnilwn.ys ....... , 7.8 9.7 3.1 1.4 0.4 0.'1 0.2 u.:l 
Induscrial undertakings 28.0 16.4 5.9 0.3 1.3 "2.7 2.0 2.9 1.1 

Total : 

Governments 30.4 6;3. 9 30.8 24.7 30.2 !0.7 3A 0.9 ~.8 

Municipalities and Public 
Boards 4..3 2.7 1.0 0.3 3.8 

Hailwnys !2.3 15.3 3.9 1.3 l.4 OA 0.4 0.2 0.3 
Industrial undertakings 47.3 2±.9 llA 2.2 6.2 32.0 17.1 25.3 19.2 

Grand total ·I 94.3 I 108.8 46.1 29.2 37.8 ,!3.·1 20.9 26 ..1 :J:l.l 

( 11.~ Trinidad anti Southern Hhodcsia. 
(b Chiefly mining companies, of which "\ustralbn, ~3 million, and Afrk.an, £8 ~:'J. million. 

l'rlvate eslima!c of Dri!ish oversea long~!erm investments. 

Earlier issues (l) of this publication cont-ained smnmnrics of cnquirio:; by Sir H.obort l(inclorsley wit.h 
reference to the nmninal Yalue of Brilish long-t:ern1 in\·cshuents abroad in tho years 1927 to Hl3•1, and 
tho incmne derived frmn such investrnonts in these yooro. 

Now estinw,tos relating to 1935 nnd Hl36 hose now becmno aYailable:.( 2) The;y ure bused on informa
tion supplied h;'t' hanks. issuing houses nncl a great. Hun1hor of eOinptlnics. nud coven· BJ"it.ish i1n·C'siments 

tl) Gj., !'or example, lhc U)31J issue (Ser. L.o.N. P. HJ37.ll..:\.10), page ~0."!. 
{:2) Pttblishrcl in thC' Fcnnomic .Journal /'or Decrmbrr I !)37. 
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in tho bonds nnd stocks of foreign nnd colonial governments (contritl and local), intor~:~st pny1nonb:: 

011 ·which nrc n1ade in London. in the ::;ccuritios quoted on the London Stock Excbango of companic:-1, 
both British nnd foreign, ope~ating nbroud, oncl in a few groups of securities not quoted in London. 
The whole field of British foreign invest.n1ents is therefore covered, with the exception of ind.ividunl privute 
investments, rnost of tho companies operating abroad w11oso secw·ities are not ofJlcinlly denli.. in in London 
and. finally, the bonds and stoch:s of foreign governments not quoted in London. The securitic>s of insurance 
companies anU rnony financial trust!=! deriving a major portion of their income (rom abroad are also omitted, 
since the operations of t.hcse companies usually take tho fonn of invosbnents in the securities of British 
registered cmnpanios or in Government stocks already included in t.hcse invesLigations. Double counting 
is nlso to a large extent. avoided by excluding t,J10 s.hnre capital of cmnpo.nies controlled by others. 

The securities examined fnll into the following three broad categories : 
(a) loans to central and local govorn1ncnts overseas ; 
{b) invc.stmcnt.s in Brit-iAh companies (i.e., cornpanics registered in the United IGngdon1) operating 

abroad; 
(c) invc.st.ment.s in fm·eign A.n.d colonial con1panies ('i.e.~ cmnpanics both registered and operating 

abroad). 
The figure~ refer to norninal \·alno~; shares of no par value hu.ve been included at t.he values in Hw 

balance-sheet~. 

(a) Loa.ns to central and 7ocal govcrnmcnt.s overseas. 

The hwcstmonts belonging to this group wero examined in tho manner dcscribod in the 1927-1929 
edition of lhis publication (1 ). .A sum1nnry of t·he nlOst recent information i~ given below. 

\ 

Proportion 
£ (OOO,OOO's) 

of total inttJI'CSt Cnpit.nl O\VllCd Repayment 
Type of security paid. in London 

Interest 

~~jcct to tax 
by residents to rcsid.onts received 

in tho U.K. (b) in tho U.K. ( ') in tho U.K. 

1 93·1 I JD3G lD:l5 I 193G 1935 I 193G 193,; I 193G --
I 

I Dom1:nion and colonial I %, % 
securities : I 
Central governments :I 90.7 90.1 1,07 2.3 1,016.0 44.1 74.7 44.1 42.3 
Local governments Si .2 85.5 84.8 8!.2 1.6 2.4 4.1 4.0 

I 
Foreign securities : I 

Central go\'Ornmont.s (:~.); 58.0 60.2 316.1 ~12.6 8.5 8.9 11.3 11.7 
Local governments ./ 71.1 70.D 29.9 28.4 

I 2.0 
1.5 1.0 0.9 

Tot-al ·I- 1,503.1 
I 

1,441.2 56.2 87.5 60.5 58.0 

a' The I'rr " H ( ) ll..,h forc1,..,n perccnlo em tlus r~oup 1s due I .,..,. I r L · 
lraneltes ~f intcrnntional issuc·s. 0 0 

· moe J 0 JlO)TllC'nls made m London in res peel of the forcian 
~b) '1 he 1\gure::; ~or. capital include British subscriptions to ·... fl . . . . 

0 

nn \\lHch a fu_JI years mlcrcsl would nol be due until the succe~·~li\\~: , ?a.led m the ~em under consJdcralion, but 
(c) The IJ~lll'CS for repayment r:xdudc stocl~ converted during ul~\~~r:~ under consi(lcration. 

A stm1mHr_v of the information a\ uilable concc1ni11 "T I3r'f · ·l · 
{t'C'lllro.l and loco]) and income g 1 

I:s 
1 mvc::.tmcnis lJ1 sccnritiP-s of government-.: 

on aecount of ~uch invc"'tmenl,.; i~ gn·en below 

Loans to: .£ (OOO,OOO's) 

Dominion und colonial 
1928 1020 1930 1U31 1932 193:l 103-l 1U:3;) Lfl;)ti 

governrnent.s l,03G 1,061 1,080 1,104 1,109 foreign goverrunents 3G4 ;!.51 357 
1,147 1,1G:l l,IG7 1,100 

337 323 
Income jrom loans to : 

333 33G 3Ml 341 

Dominion and colonial 
governments ·13.8 46.4 40.9 48.4 ioreign governments 48.0 49.1 ·19.1 18.1 18.3 17.8 '18.~ 4GA 

17.5 1:3.5 12.0 12.0 12.3 ] 2 .. ~ 

(1) Ser, L.o.N. P. 1D30.II.5tll,Iwge li!L 
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(b) lnve.stmenls in B1·itish companies operating abroad. 

A number of large companies do extensive business both in the United Kingdom and abroad. Owing 
to tho difficulty of segregating that part of the capital of these companies that should be considered as 
invested abroad, not all of them were included in the investigation. A difficulty of the same kind occurred 
with regard to some of the principal shipping companies whose vessels travel to and from Great Britain. 
In this case again, account was taken of those companies only whose vessels operate almost entirely in 
foroign waters. 

The share ·and loan capital owned by, and the interest, dividend and amortisation payments made 
to, residents in the United Kingdom in the years 1929-1930 were as follows, in million pounds sterling('): 

Loan cnpitnl Share capital 
Nomjuo,l 

Repayment Interest 
Nominal DividenW 

amount. amount 

1D29 385.2 8.5 18.3 801.6 67.7 
1930 389.6 9.5 17.5 815.1 59.0 
1931 397.5 ·1.9 15.4 8!2.8 33.3 
1932 388.6 4.8 13.5 8!6.2 29.0 
1933 387.3 7.8 12.4 823.5 29.5 
1934 387.8 13.~ !3.1 8•10.3 32.4 
1935 387.8 12.4 1-LO 8•!8.6 37.8 
1936 379.3 12.!1 13.6 840.4 ·13.4 

Tho average dividend mceipts fell from 8.4 % of the nominal amount of the share capital in 1929 t-o 
3.6% in 1933, but. rose t.o 3.9% in 1934, 4.5% in 1935 and 5.2% in 1936. 

(c) JnvestmMIB in foreign and colonial co>npanies (i.e., companies 1·egistered outside the United Kingdom). 

The type of enterprise considered in tbis group varies from tho company which is virtually British 
ownecl and controlled to the company in which British interests are insignificant. For this and other 
reasons, the analysis of Brit-ish investments in this group was more difficult than in either of the two 
preceding groups. 

Tho capital owned by, and interest, dividend and amortisation payments made to, residents in the 
United Kingdom are shown below, in million pounds sterling (1

) : 

J ... oan capital Share Cil.pital 

Nominal Repayment. Interest 
Nominal Dividends 

nmouni". amount 

1929 402.8 9.6 19.7 436.0 4:2.0 

1930 391.5 9.7 19.3 39Ll 31.7 

1931 383.8 5.6 18.2 375.5 22.7 

1932 375.2 3.6 17.1 3·14.0 22.1 

1933 349.8 9.6 14.8 345.0 20.5 

1934 :135.1 5.5 13.8 351.6 26.0 

1935 328.4 12.G 13.7 369.9 29.7 

1936 :l2!5.7 6.5 13.4 377.0 35.1 

Invostr:nonts in United States railways \VOre responsible for £15 1nillion of the rise bet.ween 1934 and 
1936 in the British holdings of shnrO capital in cornpanies registered abroad. 

The dividends represented 9.6% of tho outstanding share capital in 1929, 5.9% in 1933, 7..!% 
in 1934-, S% in 1935 ancl 9.3% in 1936. 

(1) A division between diO'ercnt trpcs of companies is nvailnblc. hut hns not hecn included in the present summary 

13 A 
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Summary. 

If allowance be made for investments not covered by tho enq~~ry _(British holdings _of ~orei~n 
securities not dealt in in tho United Kingdom and other forms of Bnt1sh mvestmcnts not exami_ned Ill 

detail), the total of British foreign investments and receipt.s in respect thereof may be summaTised as 
follows: 

£(000,000's) 

1020 1 1930 1 1931 1 1932 1 1933 1 1934 1 1935 1 1936 

1. Loans to central I Capital .. ,1,412.4,1,437.31,1,440.9,1,431.911,479.61!,499.211,503.1 I 1,441.2 
and local govern- Repayment 30.4 19.7 16.3 39.7 49.4 23.2 56.2 87.5 
ments . . . . . Income . . 64.7 64.7 65.9 62.4 6l.l 61.1 60.5 i58.9 

2. Investments in I Capital . -~1,186.8.

1
1,204.7,1,210.3,1,204.811,210.811,228.1 1,23~.4,1,21~-~ 

British companies Repayment 8.5 9.5 4.9 4.8 7.8 13.3 L.4 L.o 
operating abroad Income . . 86.0 76.5 48.7 42.5 41.9 45.5 51.8 57.0 

3. Investments in I Capital .. , 838.81 782.61 759.3 719.21 694.81 68~·?1 698.31 702.7 
foreign and colo- Repayment 9.6 9.7 5.6 3.6 9.6 o.o 12.6 6.G 
nial companies . Income . . 61.7 51.0 40.9 39.2 35.3 39.8 43.4 48.5 

4. Investments 
covered by 
enquiry 

not I Capital . ., 300 I 300 \ 290 I 285 I 280 I 300 350 I 400 
the Repayment . . . . . . 
. . Income . . 18.5 16.8 13.2 12.3 11.4 12.8 15.9 19.6 

Capital .. ,3,738.0\ 3,724.6,3,700.513,640.913,665.213,714.013,787.813,763.6 
Total . . . . Repayment 48.5 38.9 26.8 48.1 66.8 42.0 81.2 106.5 

Income. . 230.9 209.0 168.7 156.4 149.7 159.2 171.6 184.0 

Income as percentage of capital I 6.18 I 5.61 I 4.56 \ 4.30 I 4.08 I 4.29 I 4.53 ) 4.89 

Geographical di8(ribution. 

The geographical distribution of £3,185 million (85%) of the outstanding oversea investments in 
D~c~mh~r 1_930 (£3,725 million), ~nd of £3,240 million (86%) of those at the end of 1936 (£3,764 
milhon) 1s,r?ven below. The compilatiOn for tho former year, it is stated, is only tentative ; further, the 
compnrability between the figures for the two yeura is aiTected by a change in the methods employed . 

British Dominions, colonies, etc. : 
AusLrulia (•) . . . . . . . 
India and Coylon . . . . 
Cunuda and Newfow1dlnnd 
South Africa (") . . 
Now Zealand ... 
Brit.ish Malaya (') . 
British East Africa 
British West Africa 
1'\'cat Indies . . . . . . 
Other· Brit.ish teJ'ritories. 

. £ (OOO,OOO's) 
End of 

1930 103G 

4-94 505 
458 438 
446 443 
224 248 
123 146 
108 84 

31 
4G 37 
40 
4.8 49 

1,987 1,981 

(11.) 1H:10, including South Sea Ishnds 
(b) 1~):~6. including Hhodcsin. · ' · 
(l') lti:!O, inclnding the Netherlands Indies 
(d) Including the whole of TuriH'V · 

Foreign countries : 
Europe (d) 
Argentine. 
Brazil. .. 
Chile ... 
Rest of South America. 
United States (') . 
llrexico and Contra! America ( r). 
Cuba. 
Japan 
China 
Other Asiatic countries. 
Africa ....... . 
Rest of world . . . . . 

£ (OOO,OOO's) 
End of 

IQ30 1936 

245 236 
3GO 372 
151 160 

,19 50 
83 85 
81 81 
60 52 

27 
63 G3 
40 41 
47 
29 

__ . (•)102 

1,198 1,259 

(t) The total arnounl of long-term .. i3ritish capital i 
1
v ·t · · . 

and IJnnJl''H's of British companies and securities noi ctc'ul~s. C(~ 11111 thc0~mtc(l ~~tales m .1930, including subsidiaries 
(n 1Jmlllal , ;1ue). · m ' 11 1c mlcd Kmgdoru, IS estimated al .£200 million 

( ') 'J u·~ ll~url's would he considerably incre·lscd if I\ 
(!':) Co!llprisc:-. mainly the Nci.hcrlands lndi~s 1 Ielx_icanEJoans long in default were included. 

' mu, r.lq, · gypt and Portuguese Eust Africa. 
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The following table shows tho diHtribution of the £3,2•10 million outstanding at the ond of I936 by 
areas and classes of onterpri.se. 

£ (OOO,OOO's) 

Govern·! I Public 

I I 
::".Iisccl-

I men~ ~1ncl Rnihvays utilit-ies )fines Janco us Total 
ffiUlliCipn.l 

Australia. 427 2 7 20 49 505 
India and Ceylon . 256 84 7 I2 79 438 
Canada and Nowfom1rlland. liS 2I6 26 4 79 443 
South Africa and Rhodesia I03 2I 6 72 46 248 
Now Zealand . I3I I I4 I46 
British Malaya 6 4 7 67 84 
Other British territories 59 4 6 25 23 ll7 

Total I,IOO 327 56 I4I 357 1,98I 

li.:uropo. I20 23 21 9 63 236 
South America I39 362 49 7 llO 667 
U. S. A., i\Iexico and Central America I 78 20 6 28 133 
China and Japan . 70 9 1 14 94 
Other foreign territories . II 36 4 5 73 I29 

Total foreign territory. 34I 499 103 28 288 1,259 

World. 1,441 826 159 169 645 3,240 

A similar table referring to the distribution of the oversea investments of the United Kingdom in 
1930 is contained in the 1931-1932 edition of this publication.(') Full comparability between tho figures 
for tho two years only exists in the case of government and mm1icipal loans. 

(I) Scr. L.o.:-.1. P. HJ33.!I.A.26 
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Estimates of the balance of payments of the United States are published annually 
by the Department of Commerce. The 1937 figures which have now become availaJ:lle (

1
) 

are reproduced below, together with the statements for 1934-1936 tha:t .appe.ared m the 
preceding issue of this publication. The figures for 1935 and 1936 differ slightly from 
those given last year, owing to a revision of the data for certain items. The Summary 
Table given after the detailed account covers the whole period from 1919-1937. 

The area considered includes Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico and, from 1935 inclusive. 
the Virgin Islands, but not the Philippines and the Panama Canal Zone. 

The order and classification of the items in the original statements have been 
modified in accordance with the scheme used for the majority of statements in this 
volume. Full agreement with these statements has not been reached, however, for 
merchandise imports have not been shown at their value c.i.f. at the United States 
ports or frontier, except in the years 1929-1931 and 1933-1937, for which information 
concerning freights on imports earned by American ships was available (item 2 g in 
the table for Goods, services and gold). In other years these earnings, which, in fact, 
do not involve any external payments, have been omitted from both sides of the 
account (se.e also item 6a); the aggregate balance is thus not affected. 

The capital account as shown in the present volume includes amortisation of war 
debts, which is excluded therefrom by the Department of Commerce. Further, in this 
volume the earnings on account of underwriters' commissions (which have been 
deducted by the Department of Commerce from the amounts of new capital issues 
for foreign account) have been shown together with " Other services ". 

Goods, services and gold. 

Items 

I. Merchandise. 
l. (a) Merchandise p·oper 

(b) Silver coin and bullion . 
2. Adjustments of item 1 : 

(a) =ecorded exports of 
silver coin 

, (b) bunker coal and oil . . 
(c) ship chandling and repairs 
(d) vessels sold and bought 
(•) unrecordod parcel post . 

Carried forward 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements I Outword or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

!934 \ I93G I rn6 I !937 l-~-9-34-,j-I9_3_5----:-\------,---!93G I l037 

I 
-

2,456 3,345 1,655 2,047 
3 " 103 355 

2,423 3,084 
183 92 

2,133 2,283 
17 19 

-- 6 4---
19 20 25 33 6 6 5 l -
3g 3~ 3·~} ('){ 1g 12 :_:J (') 
18 19 (') 5 -

1 

2,219 2,372 2,526 I 3,:l87 II:78l 2,4~ 2,6;; I 3,1~ 
(1) T{!e Balance of International Payments of tile United Slates in 1937 ( . 

the directiOn of An:ws _E. Taylor; U.S. Department of Commerce Econo J_Jre[.m~cd Ill Lhc Finance Division under 
(?) Included WJlh 1Lcms :!.k-1. • nuc. 0crws, No. 3). 
(3) Parcel post to the value of H6.6 million is already included in th 

c recorded merchandise exports (item la). 
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S ( OOO,OOO's) 

Ttems Inward or credit movements Outward or debit movements 
(Exports) (Imports) 

!934 I 1935 I 1936 I 1937 1934 I 193.5 I 1936 I l9:J7 

Brought forward 2,219 2,372 2,526 3,387 I, 781 I 2,421 2,623 3,176 

:!. Adjustments of item I (cont.): I 
(/) unclervuluation of exports I 

by mil ·• 18 20 23 34 - I - - -
(g) froights on imports, paid to 

American ships -
i 

- - - 40 47 -!G 82 
(!,) ditto, paid to foreign ships - I --- - - 75 78 103 186 
(i) ditto, paid to Canadian 

nLilways - I - ··- - 9 13 li 24 
(k) deduction for household I 

goods of immigrants and i 

} 
departing aliens . -7 -41 

(I) othor adjustment-s, inolud- 35 5 (1) 46 { 67 24 (') -12 
ing contra band 19 58 J 

------
--~-1----

II. Interest and dividends. 

3. Intorost on intergovemmento.I 
debts 1 - 1 - -

I 
- - -

-L Yield of other long-term 
oo.pito.l: 

(a) yield of securities. 215 188 176 t.o8 } r 105 (') J;j2 ,') 177 
(b) earnings on direct invest- 125 

ments 2-W 320 380 HO 40 55 65 
(c) y10ld of other investments (") 17 - - - 25 30 35 

5. lnterost on short-term capital 21 13 12 10 
_11_1 

1 1 ,--- 1- 1---

III. Other services. 
I 

6. Shipping freights : ('1) r 

(a) on United States imports 40 47 .[;) 82 - - - -

(b) on United States e':ports 40 40 40 65 - - - -
7. Port fees 8 10 19 --'- - - -
8. Railway transit. 3 3 5 8 12 16 19 19 
9. Insurance 16 16 21 33 35 31 ·13 33 

10. Unde1·writors' commissions - 1 3 4 - - - -

II. Brokerage receipts 9 ll 20 (') - - - -
12. Telegraph and telephone 13 17 19 (') 9 14 14 (') 
13. Immigrants' and emigrants' 

funds 5 5 

l 14. Immigrants' and emigrants' 24 25 105 92 172 170 
remittances - -

1 5. Missiono.I'Y and charitable 
contributions . - - - - 31 28 32 35 

16. Tourists' expenditure : (') 
(a) Canada 39 75 89 102 120 192 228 280 
(b) Mexico. I 4 5 5 5 45 34 40 45 
(c) overseas i 43 :n 45 -[9 166 183 229 269 

' 
--- --- ------- --- --- ---1----

C':1.rriod forwnnl 
r 

2,955 3,213 :J,.HO 4,'167 2.608 :3,387 3,827 .[,639 

(1) tncluding adjustments referred to under llcms ~c-e on Lhc credit side and items 2b-c/ on tlu· dcbil side. 
t2) Of which inlPrcsl, :2.2 in each VC:l.l'; dividends, 83 in Hl35, 130 in 193G and 155 in 1937. 
(3) " fnlcrcsl and earnings fnndr(I." 
(.1) The passa;:!:c money (comprising fare paymC'nls and incidental CXJWndilure on bonrd ship) paid to United 

Stales ships by l!niLC'd St:1.tc:> tourists, amounling to $31 million in 1036 and $29 million in Hl37, is included neither 
under ilcm 6, erNUl, nor under ilPm ·t6, debit. On the other hand, pnssngc monPy paid to Vnilcd Stales ships by 
foreign touri->ts, :1.moanling to S0 million in "t03G and $S million in l03i. is included under ilem lGc (not under item 6). 

(5) lnclude(l with ilcm.;; 1 \Ja-r. 
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S (OOO,OOO's) 

Inward or credit movements 

I 
Outward or debit movomenis 

Items (Exports) (Imports) 

19~4 I 1935 I ID36 I IH:r; I 03-1 I 1!135 I 1936 I 193i 

Brought. forwn.rd . 2,!);'55 3,213 3,>149 4,467 2,608 3,387 3,827 4,639 

17. Diplomatic and similar expen· 
8 9 9 9 9 10 12 II 

dituro . 
18. Government receipts and 

expendit.ure n. e. i. (1) 23 19 21 20 59 74 84 115 

19. Other items: 
(a) cinemntogr. fihn royalties 75 85 110 

rt) "'[ 
5 5 

: rl 

(b) C>madian electric power. - - - 2 2 

(c) Press subscriptions 4 I 
2 

1 (") 31 
(d) patents, copyrights and 

(') 211) 
(') 

royalties . - f 
-

f (e) advertising 2 7 
------ ---- --- ----~- ---

IV. Gold. 

20. Gold coin and bullion 53 2 23 46 1,187 1,741 1,1H 1,032 
21. Changes in earmarked gold (net) - - 86 200 83 - - -

---r--- ---- --- --- --- --- ---
Total . 3,120 3,328 3,72<1 4,939 3,902 5,219 5,078 6,428 

Surplus (+) or deficit (-) on 
account of: 
(a) goods and servicos + 375 - 152 - 324 - 103 
(b) gold -1,217 -1,739 -1,030 -1,386 
( c} g')nd<::., services n.nd golrl - 842 -1.891 -1,:354 -1,489 

Capital items. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Items 
Inward or credit capital 

I 
Outward or debit co.pito.l 

I. Long-tern-1. operations. 

1. Amortiso.iion : 
(a) of intergovornmontal dobts 
(b) of other debJ.s: 

(i) bond redemption pn~~nents 
(ii) sinking fund Jmyments 

2. Purchasi-:JB o.nd salrs : 
{a) of domestic sf'curitios. 
(b J of fornign socuritics . 

3. New capital issues. 
4. Direct long-t~1·m invcst.mflnts 
5. RDsalo and repurchase of direct 

1934 

\ -

51 
63 

480 
510 
-
12 

movement 

I 19:!5 I 1936 I 

- -

131 120 
5t! 01 

1,305 2,685 
425 595 
- -
24 8 

movement 

1937 1934 I 1!135 I 19.1G I 193i 

! 

- - - - -
141 

f 40 25 15 15 ];) 

2,274 480 970 2,070 
660 

~.014 
405 47,) 510 002 - - 45 23 14 

G 48 25 fiO 20 
long-torm inv<1stm0ntR 1 14 r::9 

13. Esrimated trn.nsfor of funds in \ u.... 
21 

·J.i - -- 12 --

nrbitra;:,e operations (net). I 30 _ _ I 
Curl'icd forwunl ~ ---r------=- --=---=---=-----=-

1 ' 1,991 3,,f90 3,183 958 1,530 2,720 2,(i(jf> 

(1) nccetpb on uccount of war debts are sh · · 
(?) Inclucl~ng possihlc corrcclions to u'cms. 1 f"T·> ap;m~1Vn tlcm 3 and capital ilcm Ja. 
(.JJ lnclmUng brokerage receipts, telegraph :u;d lcknplho

1
{t-("c·f. 

ilcms 11 and 12). 
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s (OOO,OOO's) 

Item~ 
JnwnrJ or credit capital Outward or debit capital 

IDOVCinent IDO'-··ement 

193<1 I 1935 I IO:lG I 1037 1934 1035 1936 I 1037 

BrougM forward 1,160 1,991 3,490 3,183 958 1,530 2,720 2,665 

II. Short-term operations. 

7. Changos in intorna.Liona.l bank-
ing accounts (noL). 192 97! 404 290 - - - -

8. .Movement of comrnereiu.l and 
othor funds (not) - 105 - 5 - - 12 -

9. ReconstJuc·tion Finance Corpo-
ration credits - - - - 8 - - -

10. l\Iovoment of currency notes 
(through reporting banking 
channels) .. 30 31 57 52 56 31 35 52 

--------- - --- - ---1----
Tote. I 1,382 3,098 3,951 3,530 1,022 1,501 2,i6 i 2,717 

Not inward ( +) 
capital. movement of I I I I I 

. . . . . . . + 360 +1,537 + 1,184 + 813 

1919 Balance 
1920 Balance 
1921 Balance 
1922 Balance 
1923 Balance 
1924 Balance 
1925 Balance 
1926 Balance 
1927 Balance 
1928 Balance 
1929 Balance 
1930 Balan co 
193! Balunco 
l9:l2 Balance 
1933 Bulnnce 
193,1 Bnlnncn 

1935 Credit . 
Debit . 
Falanco 

193G Credit . 
Debit . 
Balance 

1937 Credit . 
Debit . 
Bala.ncc 

SUMMARY TABLE. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

Goods, services and gold Capital items 

Mer- I Interest I Other I 
I 

Long-

I 
All 

Gold Total Short-! Total items (1) 

chandise di~~~ml9 services term term 

+ 3,749 + 224 - 939 + 160 + 3,19-1 -2,126 + 

'"f" 
+ 1,158 

+ 2,866 + 56 - 736 - 50+ 2,13o -1,0~1 + 100 951 + 1,185 
+ 1,908 + ll9 - 628 - 686 + 713 - 742 1-- 100 8-!2 - 129 
+ 663 + 351 - 546 - 235 + 233 - 735 + 375 360 - 127 

+ 313 + 417 - 628 - 295 '- 193 + 66 + 53 + llU - 74 

+ 939 + 464 - 662 f- 216 + 525 - 63! + 166 465 + 60 
+ 619 + 5!5 - 719 + 102 + 517 - 516 - 121 63~ - 120 

+ 139 + 627 - 5M - 72 + 130 - 648 + 310- 3aR - 208 

+ 417 + 679 - 572 + 15-! + 678 - 7<10 + 845 + 105 + 783 

+ 738 + 680 - 684 + 272 + l,OOti - 671 f- 228 - 899 + 107 

+ 382 + 699 - 681 - 120 + 280 - 90 1- 95- I 5-!- 95 

+ 386 + 769- 580 - 278 + 297 - 21a- 465 - 678 - 381 

+ 17 +. 621 - 403 + 176 + 321 + 2M- 7!9 - 485 - ]64 

+ 150 + 455- 504- II+ DO+ 247- -189 - 2+~ - 152 

+ R3 + 40·1 ·- 27! + 17:l [- 389 + 48- 47!)- 427 - 3g 

+ 290 + 368- 283 -1,217- f42 + 202 + 158 + 360 - 482 

., 2,,1271 

. 2,626 

. - 199 + 

521 I 378/ 2/ 3.328

1
1.991

1

1.107

1 

3.008! 6,426 
171 681 1,741 5.219 1,530 31 l,ii61 6,780 
350 - 303- 1,739-1,891 + 461 + 1,076 + 1 ,5:l7- 3o-l 

I 
0 55-l/ . .... , 

. 2,812 

. - 258 + 
5G9 ~ 487~ 114~3,72·11 3,4901 4611 3,9511 7,675 
238 884 1,144 5,078 2,720 47 2.767 7,8-!5 
33! 397 1,030 1,35-1 + 7701+ 414 + 1,!84- 170 

608 I 6!8~ 2-lG\ 4,9391 3,1831 3-!71 3,5301 8,,169 
278 1,008 1,632 (i,-128 2,665 52 2,717 9,145 
330 - 390 1,38G- 1,·189 ~ 518 + 295 + 813 - 676 

(1) The balances shown in lhis column arc duo to errors and omissions. 
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The practice followed in compiling the statements was, it is explained, " to use 
all those figures which are reported in various Government d~cuments, sue~ as 
merchandise trade, war-debts receipts, certain governmental expenditur~s and recmpts, 
and gold movements·, revised up to date ". In the case of items estrmat~d on the 
basis of questionnaires, " the figures used are those actua~y returned, subJeC~ only, 
in the case of the international securities movement, to umform percentage estrmates 
for omissions ". 

As the last column of the Summary Table shows, a perfect balance is not obtained 
in the account for any year - a fact due to erroneous or incomplete record of certain 
transactions. That the residual item in certain years is very small should not be 
taken as a proof, however, that the errors or omissions in those years are insignificant. 

The large debit balance on account of all recorded payments duriug the year~ 
1934-1937 (aggregating S1,GS2 million) is cOimected with the heavy gold imports 
which occm-red during this period and which, it is stated, were almost entirely umelated 
to the ordinary trade and service items but \Yerc a connterpart of the inflow of capita.[ 
- particularly the repatriation of the United States short-berm funds previously 
held abroad. Such transactions, it is stated, " are exceedingly elusive, and t.heir 
aggregate measurement involves considerable difficulty ''. At the same time, 
exchange control systems and other artificial factors operating in the exchange 
markets have increased the cUfficulties of estimating certain other important itemR 
in the account. 

The large excess of outward payments in 1934 was attributed in large pa,rt to 
the following four factors : 

I. 'l'he aggregate of such factors as repatriated balances of American corporatrions, wtrccorded 
currency e~-ports, and shortwtenn capital ite1ns representing tho counterpart of the possible ilnporto..tion 
of gold whwh was held under earmark abroad by governmental agencies at the ond of 1033 and which had 
therefore been carried as an" invisible" gold in1port in the 1933 balance ; 

. 2. Repatriation of forei_gn dollar bonds and sales in foreign n1u.rkets of Anwrican seeurities by 1nethods 
wh1ch precluded the recordmg of their value in the questionnaire returns ; 

3. Inflow of private funds (balances in foreign banks or hoarded abroad) expatriated roughly between 
April 1933 and the end of January 1934; 

4. :Unrecorded foreign-owned funds sent to t.hc United States after devaluation as a result of political 
uncertainty and economic instability abroad. 

_The e_xcess ;?f recorded payme~1t_s over recorded receipts declined in L U35 and 
l93G, but m ~931 _1t rose to S67G nulhon. Among unrecorded transactions that mav 
help _t::J e:-:plam this ~alance, me~1tion is made of the operations of the United State~ 
StabJlisatJ~n Fnnd ( ) and cer~am gold earmar.king operations known to ha,ve led to 
a substanhal loss of gold dLmng the final months of the year. 

_The 1:epo~t on the balance of payments in 1937 did not become a,vailable in time 
for mcluswn m the present volume of the particulars concerning certain itemfl of 
the account that have usually been supplied. · 

Foreign <L~sels mul liabilities. 
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The t<tblc below summarises the data available back to 1931, though they are 
not fully comparable throughout the period. The table does not include the claims 
on account of war debts and other debts clue to the United States Government 
by foreign governments. The total of such claims (including interest postponed, 
funded or unpaid) as on January 31st, 1938, amounted to Sl2,892 million -of which 
312,493 million represented funded debts of fifteen European countries (the shares 
of the United Kingdom, France and Italy in this amount were 42.1, 33.0 and 16.2% 
respectively) and S399 million unfunded debts due mainly by Russia - plus 3,085 
million Reichsmarks clue by Germany on account of " army costs " and " mixed 
claims" 

h1orciyn i,we8lmenl!i 'in the United States. 

Long~ term investlnents : 

direct investments (book value) 
conunon stocks (market value) . 
preferred stocks (par value) 
bonds (par value) . . . 
ot.hei' invesLtnents . . . 

Total 

Shorl-Lenn invosirnents (bunk balances and 
other short-terrn funds owed to foreign-

1931 

2,250 

S (OOO,OOO's) nt 

1032 193:3 J 9~-~ 

l,ii18 
1.202 

351 
536 
750 

4,357 

th(· end of 

1935 1936 1037 

1,580 1,640 1,675 
1,840 2.700 1,850 

390 -155 430 
G49 563 ;)65 
7:30 750 750 

5,109 6,108 5,270 

ers, as reported by banks and brokers) 1,465 870 487 (•) 6J.l 1,220 1,530 1,766 
---------------------------------

Total foreign investn1ents 3, 715 4,971 6,329 7,638 7,036 

United States investments abroad. 

Long-tern1 inYeshnents : 

direct investments (book value) 8,0% 8,122 7,767 7,818 7,835 (b)0,755 6,870 

·• portfolio" investments (largely bonds, 
nominal value) 6,539 5,830 6,032 5,296 4,795 4,741 

~--~----~--~------------
Total 14,635 13,952 13,799 13,114 12,630 11,496 ll,OH 

Short-tenn investn1ents (Americun-ownod 
bank balances and other short-term 

~re~lits a) broad, us reported by banks and 
1 039 

l,0
53 1

,
082 

(') l,
2

H 
869 775 7., 1 

1'0 WI'S _·_·~------------------------
Total United States investments !5,874 15,005 14,88! 1-1,348 13,499 12,271 11,795 

Estimated ncL creditor position. !2,159 

(a) New series (the lig:urc comparable w_ilh thal g_iven for UJ:J:_l _is ;??,_3~.: 
(b) New series (the figure comparable wi_lh lh~t g~n'n fm· 19~<> !s '; . ..':lv). 
(c) NC'w series (Ute figure comparnhlr w1lh that gi\'Cll for Hl33 IS Udi). 

9,377 7,170 4,633 -1,759 

Short-term credits granted by American mamtfacturer:; .and exporters, a,nd 
eorresponcling credits O'ranted by foreign concerns to Amencan customers are 
not included in this t~ble. There \ntS, it is statecl, a net fvreign asset of the 
United States on t.his aecount of sevcml hundred million dollars at the f'ncl of 
l!l3:5 and 1936. 
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Foreign long-term investments 'in the United States. 

The nat.ure of the investments in question is described in last year's edition of 
this publication, which also gives the distribution by geographical. and industrial 
groups of the various categories of such investments at the end of 1934. 

United States long-term investments abroad. 

The United States private long-term investments abroad are divided into direct 
1:nvestments (inclmting foreign security holdings of industrial and commercial corpo
rations) and portfolio i1westments. 

The following table shows the amount of these :investments and their distribution 
by groups of countries at the end of 1935, 193G and .L 937. 

U~TED STATES LONG-TER~I INVESTl\IE~TS IN FOREIGN COUNTRlES AT '.rHE END OF 1935, 1036 AND 1937, 

8 {liUU,UUU'") 

Are!L 193;j 193G 1937 

I Dire' ct. I Ponfo- I Totnl 
Direct I Portfo-~ Total 

Direct I PorLfo-~ 
I 'I lio (b) ( ") lio ("I ( '} lio ("I Total 

Canada and Newfoundland 
Central AmeriC'a nnd l\iexico 
West indies 
South America 
Europe. 
Africa 
.Asia . 
Oceania 

Total 
Arlrl : Bunk capital 
Deduct : Est.irmtted not 

repurchases by foreigners 

Net total 

" ( ) Boo!;; 'ahJCs. 
(b) P.-.r values. 
1 o:) "·nternalinnul ". 

' 

2,130 1,634 3,764 
855 42 897 
97:) 132 1,107 

1,570 1,3ti7 2,937 
1,460 2,083 3,543 

130 2 132 
435 385 820 
155 250 405 

--- r------. --
7,710 5,893 '13,605 

125 - 125 

- 1,100 1,100 
I--

7,835 I 4,795 12,630 

1,9521 1,647 3,590 2,009 1,621 3,630 
628 38 G6G 027 29 G56 
753 128 88[ 76G ll7 883 

1,466 1,354 2,820 1,525 1,037 2,562 
1,245 1,049 3,19•1 1,279 1,093 2,372 

93 2 95 94 18 112 
M7 3H 791 428 187 615 
Ill 249 360 116 102 218 

1---1---I-- - 1---1---
6,665 G,741 12,406 G,8•14 4,201 ll,M8 
('J 26 - ('J 26 (') 2G - ('J 26 

- 1,000 1,000 - (") (d) 
------------ -
'I G,G91 4,7<11 11,432 6,870 I 4,204 ll ,074 

(UJ The estimated amounts of repurchase:. bv forcignc -~ h · } d 1 · 
(~'J heviscd total: H,i:J5 (geographical disL[ilmlion n~l ~~~~il~~~~~). cc uclcd from lhc fJP,lJrcs for Lhc various mcas. 

Di1·ecl in-ve-stments. Detailed information concernincr the American direct · _ t 
ment~ abroad at the en.d of 19~6 has been published by th~ Department of Comm ~r:ves 1)-

as a result of an enqmry earned out on the same lines as that . £ , ,· . <Oice, ( 
1929, summarised in the 1930 eclition of this publication (2) I I~t enmg to tl:e end of 
cies, the som·ces emj)loved and the m. tl · 1 , f' · .1 · .n Spl e of a few chsere pan-

f"' . . . " e 1oc s o com p1 atwn and -1)re t t · 
su nmently sumlar to permit a comparison of tl . cl t c' . l ' sen a JOll are 

Tl r' . 'l0 a a !Ol t 1e two years 
1e c ll ect mvestments consiclerecl in th · . -t 1 . b . ' ·· · 

investments in those corporations or ente .. · ,
18 ·I~ yc Y em race " all American 

rpuses w nc I are controlled by a person 

. (1) .-\mr:cicw1 l_Jirccl Investments ill F(/J"cir. · · . 
Comn_H-rc.e J:.cononuc St'rics Ko. 1.). .Jl! Countnc.~, 19,JG, hy Paul D. Dicl.:ens (US D. . f 
nt u};)c,~Jr~J-·i~j·~· P~. l~J::t.II.:\.20 II,. Thi ... edilion ~~lso contains, •r ,., • - . .. • CJKHlmcnl o 
19')1 IJ -\ 1'l) .. 0. SHnJLir data rcfcnmg- to the end of 193'1 .... • L ;-CO..,I.lpl_ucnl dJstnbulion of I he investments 

· ... • ·· · · · - ' \\CJC rcpiOduccd In l.hc !tJ:~a cdilion (Scr. L.o.N. P. 
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UNI'fED STATES DffiECT I~""VEST:\IENTS ABROAD, BY COUNTRIES. 

Counit·y 

Oonada anrl 1Vcu.ljoundlawl: 
Cmwdn 
Nt-'lwfotmdlntLd 

Totnl 

Europe. 
Aust.rin 
Belgium 
Cze(•hoslovnkia 
Denmark .. 
Finland .. 
Othei' Bailie St-ates(') 
Fruucc .. 
Gorn10.HY. 
Greece .. 
}Iungary . 
Ireland .. 
Italy ... 
Nolherlands 
Nm·wav 
Polami .. 
Portugal . 
H.ou1nania 
Bulgaria 
Spain .. 
f;wcdcn 
Switzerland. 
Turko,y ... 
Unitod Kingdom 
Yugof:;lo..via . . . 

Total 

:.Hc:rico and Ccnll'al A mcrica 
Costa H.ica 
Guatornnla 
Hondul"D.S 
l\Ioxieo .. 
Nicaragua 
Pnnamn . 
Rnh·ador . 

Total 

TV est Jnd[c.'.': 
Cuba 
DominiC'ftn Hopub!ic. 
Haiti 
.Jamaica . 
Other .. 

Total 

I 
S (OOO,OOO's) I 

End of I End of 
ID2D _ 1930 

I I 
l-) 010 I I,Q3(j -. 1 u; 
------
2,010 !,\If>~ 

!4 6 
G-l :Hi 

5 5 
lG 14 

l 2 
10 2 

1<15 146 
217 228 

;) 8 
R 9 
~ 

113 70 
43 19 
2:~ 27 
51 :33 
I~ (b) G 
14 l -!4 

I 
72 (') 8) 
19 2:1 
17 g 

9 (") 
485 '.!74 

7 3 

1.353 11245 

22 13 
70 50 

(') 72 36 
683 ,180 

1:3 5 
28 27 
2n 17 ------

917 628 

919 
69 
I-! 

fiG6 
H 
10 

( 1l) D;mzig, Eslonin, Lal Yin and Lilhtwni:1. 
( hJ Inclnding Azorc:; and Madeira Islands. 

Country 

lS'out!t America : 
.. A . .rgentine 
Bolivia. 
Brazil .. 
Chilo ... 
Colombia. 
l~cundor . 
Guianas . 
Paraguny. 
l)orn ... 
Uruguay. 
Venezuela 

Tot,n-1 

Africa : 
Algeria .. 
.I3rit.ish Sout.h Africa. 
Egypt ..... . 
Portuguese ,..\.frica. 
French Africa 
Othe-r .. 

Total .. 

A~.;;ia: 

British )[oJaya 
French Indo-Chinu and Siam. 
China ..... 
Cyprus, Pule:;tine uncl Syria 
Iraq. 
India 
Iran . 
Japan 
Ncthorlnnds fndies 
Philippine Island'. 
Turkey .. 

Total 

Ocean-ia : 
Australia. 
New Zealand . 

Total .. 

'" International" 

\Vorlcl .. 

c cJ Including Can~1r~· Jskmds. 
(·I l Turkey is incluc!Cd umlt•J' Europe in 1929 and unclrr ~\sin in l V3G. 
( rJ Includin~ Brilish 1-Ionduras. 
( fJ Including 1\ladngasc:tr nnd Tunisia. 
(!.:"1 Including other 11rltish Afric:1. 
( 11) fncluding Nc\v Calccloni:J. 
1 i) Including .-\rnhia. 
(k) Hc·\'i.,.crl lotnl : 6,755 (distribution by counlric•s not aYailable). 
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I 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

End of I End of 
I0::!9 

1 
193;:; 

232 
62 

ID:J 
-l:2:2 
12-! 
~~ 

6 
13 

124 
28 

232 
---

3 
(•) 77 

7 
9 

318 
18 

HI-! 
·!M 
108 

" 8 
G 

96 
I+ 

186 ---

(') I 
.'35 

8 
ll 

,; l IS 

~----;)3 
l 27 i (h)2~ 

11-l I DO 

7 l 6 
33 :lO 

I (') 18 
til 47 
66 70 
so 9~ 

_("_) ____ ,_-! 
:HJ,'j -117 

l~/ ~; 
l-IU Ill 

26 
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or small group of persons (corporate or natura.!) domiciled ~n the Unite~ S~~tes,. ~r 
in the management of which such person or group has an 1mportant vo1ce : . This 
definition it is stated. bases the classification of the investment on the domicile_ of 
the contr~l of the ente;·prise. Holdings of the secu::·i~ies o~ American-con~rolled formgn 
enterprises by investors \Vho do not themse~ves part1mpate m the control OJ. management 
of the business are included with direct mvestments. . 

In collectinO' the statistics. the following items were considered : ( 1) holdings 
of American coi~Jorations, (2) i~westments of individuals. in. s~curitie_s of t~e fo1:eign 
enterprises included under (1), and (3) such holdings of mcllVIduals mvolvmg direct 
c-ontrol of foreign companies. . . . 

Investments of Americ<lll citizens domiciled abroad, propertws of mtsswnary 
and charitable institutions, foreign assets of the United States Govemment and its 
agencies and claims of American citizens against foreign go\-ernments are excluded 
from the recorded direct (as well as portfolio) investments. 

The statistics were based hcraely upon the replies to questionnaires mailed to 
about :1.000 American companies "m{d letters sent to about iiOO foreign (Canadian, 
Cuban and J\Iexican) companies. The replies numbered about 2,:i00 and 200 respec
tively. l\Tore than half of the replying companies reported investments in foreign 
countries, and practically all of the corporations with large foreign investments 
supplied information. Other sources of information were corporation manuals, 
registration statements of the Securities and Exchange Commission, and reports 
from the foreign offices of the Department of Commerce. 

" The valuation adopted was based on the books of the foreign company. The 
aim was to arrive at the net inves/.rnent of the American company in the foreign compa-ny 
as shown on the boob· of that fore·ign com7Jany." Since balance-sheet values are 
more frequently written clown than written up, the estimates are believed to be 
conservative. 

The method of .valuation differs in some details from that employed for 1929. 
" The em·lier questionnaire requested the book value of wholly owned investments 
without specifying whether the records of the parent or of the foreign subsidiarv 
should be used, and the market or fair value of partially owned investments. In th'e 
present smTey, on the other ha.ncl, both partially and wholly owned investments 
were valued on one basis. It is to be presumed that the type of value most often 
reported in reply to the 1929 questimmaire was book value as shown by the parent 
company's books." The use of market values for partially owned foreign companies, 
it is stated. tended to increase the estimated total of direct investments as at the end 
of 1929. 

An accm?'te alloc<:tion by countries of cCI·t~in inves~ments was not possible 
a_ncl the compilers_ had m s01_ne cases to ma.lm arbitrary estimates ; accordingly, the 
flgmes by countnes are subJect to some errors not present in the totals. 
. Th~ table on the preceding page shows the geographical distribution of American 

direct r mvestments abroad at the end of ~ 929 and 1936. The figure for Ca.nacla 
and Newfounclland for 1929 has been revrsecl by the addition of £50 million on 
account of investments in insurance branches and a-ffiliates. · 

Compa:ison hetwee1~ ~he ~gures for Canada in the two years shown is aflectccl 
by a redt~ctwn of 8300 _m!llwn m the tot~l for l !J3G, accounted for entirely by technical 
cha1_11?es m_ the va,luatwn_ of two large Items (thus the investment in the Canadittn 
Pacifi~ Rmlway Co., wluch i_n 1929 ha~ been included among d_irect investments. 
:vas tran~ferre? to the portrolw category m 1 !J3G). Actually, there was a net increas~ 
m the direct mvestments m Canada between 192!) and 1936. 

The following. table shows the distribution of American direct in ·t t. 
abroad at the end of l !)29 and 1930 _by main industrial grOU]JS and v~s' n~en ~ 
geograph1cal ~treas. ) arge 
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L'Sl'l'f:;D BTATES DIRECT [NVEST.i\TI.;STS, flY INDUSTRIAL GROUP:--: AND GEOOR.\PHIC.\L AREAS. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 

I)ublic 
.;\[nnufnc

t.uring 
Distri
bution A . I Mining nncl P"t-1 olct•m utilities ':'fi."Cclltli<COliS" grJCll tun' smelting ~- o.nd trnns- l~ n Total 

portation 

1020 I 1o:JG 102n l1o:JG 1o2o I 1D36 ID2oi1D36 1D2ollo3G 1020 I 1936 lo:!o I 1936 1020 I 1936 

Canada (•) . 
Newfoundland 
<\Texico and Central 

M1 i)30 ~8 78 ];) 10 400 2~!) ;);) J(.ISI Ml ;)20 (") .J.20 (b)·151 2,010 l.92oi 
Ill 

America .. 
\Vest Indies 
South America 
r~~uropc. 

H 
,17 

170 
fi29 

10 
2G 

];)3 

G1 1 

10 
lf> 
[)4 

I :33 

13 130 fiS 241 
15 ()63 :no 10 
7:2 ~4 2:) ·I-SO 

U4 (') (') (') 

j]J 209 71 298 2:JG !.) 15 917 
l!) 35 :!9 ~:24 :324 GO :!7 I ,0;34 

-l/3 :373 353 3GG 378 41 14 1,.5•[8 
.};) 231 275 1-1•3 89 2!.5 X2 1,3;)3 

Africa (i 10 1G 1•f (") (') 43 19 :JI 40 (') G 10 102 
Asia . 78 ;);j :H 39 (d) -~:: 71 10 18 11+ 1-t/ (dj:Jfi 7S so 9 ;)g~ 

Oceania 
International 

;)0 4~ ~2 12 (') 5 (jfl 

39~ ·l~l (') 8 9 1+9 
l·l 

~2 
-

---- -- ---
World(") I,;);J,) 1.~-! I :Hi~ 87.) -~R::: 1,210 L,035 1,117 l.07.> l,G~.> LG·lu KO~ 

(a) In t 929, including Newfoundland. 
( I!J Of which: paper and wood 11ulp, 27B in HJ:ZB, 2G9 in 193G: insurantc, i)(l ani 1:!0 respectively. 
(e) I ncludcd under u l\liscclhmC'ous •·. 
( .1 J A further amount is included under ·• :\Iisccllancous ". 

7 •. J28 

<c) The flgurC's on this JitJc difTcr in some cases from the totals obtained by the addilion of the figliiCS shO\Yn 
in the respective columns, as certain investments which were cntcrC'd in the" ::\li!!!ccllrmcous" group (c/. notes (cl 
:md ('I)) on the prcccdinp; lines have been <listrihntccl between the world lctals for the spccificct industrial groups . 
.:\lorcovcr, the investments in Newfoundbnd in Hl3fi nre included in the llnaltotnl. hut not dislrihutrd hrlwecn lhr 
vnrions indn,lrinl gToups. 

Of the total amoru1t of American diJ:ect iJwestments abroad at the end of 1936, 
about 9,1% represented corporations and the remaining 6% direct ownership in the 
form of branches of American firms. Details available with reference to the financial 
structure of about 70% of the corporate investments and tlu·ee-fourths of the branch 
investments are given below. 

S (OOO,OOO"s) 

I Cnnadt> nnd Europe 
LnLin H.est. of 

Totnl Ne-,vfonndlnncl :\mcricn world 

Corporut.ions : 

C01nrnon stock ,, l (I +14 898 ::!:30 :!,07:! 
Surplus or dof1c:it (•) :!.iii IH 137 7:3 G9D 
Preferred ::;;tack 9:) l•l IS~ l;i :JO:i 
.Bond~, notC'.--\ and tnort-

gages ao:J 1-1 -t6."i 28 800 
Arh·anccs and inter-

Pompany aceonnt·R. 7-1 1-!0 :331 (iO u·).-. -" 
Total 1,2:JG 7:!.) 2.00-1 -!-3;) ·1,309 

Brunches : 

Fixed n:-:sct:': .),_) (i S."i :JG 1ll0 
Currc11t assets 2:l ~~ :\2 00 130 

Totul ;)G '27 [[7 no :!96 

(") A pnrt of these amount~ is cnpil~1l nml npprai..,nl surplu5. 

ti~~ 

7i"i:l 
l,-160 
1,2-[;j 

g;) 
-!17 
Ill 
20 

0,G9I 
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The income of American direct investments can be estimated on the basis of a 
sampling covering, in 1934, 37%, in 1935,56%, and in 1936,63% of these inve~tments. 
The average rates of return were 5.4% in 1935, 5.7% in 1936 and 6.5% m 1937. 
Income in the form of ordinary dividends on common stock only averaged 3.9% 
in 1934, 5% in 1935 and 5.3% in 1936, while total earnings (including those reinvested) 
applicable to common stock attained 4.9%, 6.1% and 7.4% respectively. The share 
of total ea.rnings paid out in common-stock dividends was SO% in HJ34 and 1935 
and 70% in 1936. The earnings reinves1ed amounted a-pproximately to 850 million 
in each of the first two years and to 8100 million in 1936. 

Portfolio investments. The estimate of the portfolio investments is based ou 
the nominal value of the foreign dollar bonds held in the United States and on the 
estimated value of miscellam.ous other securities, chiefly common stocks. The net 
amount of foreign dollar bonds held in the United States at the end of 1937 was 
obtained by dr:duct.ion from the " American share " outstanciing for each issue of 
the estimated net repurchases by foreigners. These repmchases comprise both 
repatriations to the country of issue and pmchases by the nationals of foreign 
countries other than the debtor nation. The geographic distribution of the a.mounts 
in question is given below, together with that of other portfolio investments at the 
end of 1937. 

S (OOO,OOO's) 
Foreign dolinr honds 

"American Est..imatect Net amount .J.Ii::;cclluncous 
Area share " ropurchnses held in tho other 

out- by United securities 
stnndinJ;!" foreignNR Stntf'R 

Canada and Newfoundland. !,409 20 1.389 232 
Central i\ .. merica 37 8 20 
West Indies !22 !0 112 ;j 
South America 1,168 !37 1,031 G 
Europe. !,678 717 961 !32 
Asia. 370 189 18! 6 
Africa 2 16 
Oceania 2-19 !48 

99 3 
Totul 5.033 !,229 3,80± ·100 

~~he figures fo_r repurchases ~y foreigners, it is stated, " are subject to a wide 
~argm of error, smce for many rssues, as well as for several importa.nt cotmtries, 
little or no exact data were obtainable ". 

Fi_gures for the market value of United States portfolio investments in foreiQll 
countnes_have been computed for the years 1934-1936 and, in part, for 1937. The~e 
~ata, '~h1ch relat~; not to t~1e net amou~t held in the United States, but to the 

Amencan share outst?'ndmg before adjustment for repurchases by foreigners, are 
shown below together wrth the conesponcling par values : · 

$ (OOO,OOO's) 

Year Pur value )[nrket value 
Market value 
ns pcrcentngo 

19:34 
nf pn.r vnlw~ 

19:35 
G,39U 4,77-l U.6 
5,895 4,~02 

19:lG 5,741 4,288 
73.0 
7<1.7 1937 ("). 1),03~ (b) 67.5 

(~) r<:i~ure~ rdcrrin_g .io invcstmcnls in foreign dollar honds onlv. 
( ) 1 he corresponclm~ figure com1mtcd on the basis of lhc IlC'l ~ l 1 1 · ~ . 

{)[ rcpurciwscs hy foreigner.:;) is 6!).3. a moun lC d 111 the LIDJlcll Slates (a(lrr deduction 
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Foreign dollar bonds in dejfM~lt. The interest-default status of outstancling foreign 
dollar bonds at the end of 1937 is shown in the following table : 

INTEREST-DEFAULT STATUS OF FOREIGN DOLf..AR BONDS O.:;:r DECEMBER 31ST, 1937. 

Par value of defaulted bonds Ratio of l\Iarket price $ (OOO,OOO's) Percentage defaults to of defaulted of total total bonds defaults by investments (%of par Complete Pnrt.io.I Total areas by areas 
defaults defaults dof<mlts 

% 
value) 

Bonds held in the U.S.A.: 

Canada 1 35 36 2.7 2.6 51.5 
Central America 16 3 19 !A 65.5 29.6 
West Indies 59 ,;g 4.4 .12. 7 64.6 
South America 459 241 700 52.0 G7 .9 15.1 
Europe. 349 177 526 39.0 54.7 32.0 
Asia. 7 7 0.5 3.9 33.2 

.All areas, net, 891 456 1,347 100.0 35.4 25.2 

Total "'American share'' out.-
standing (•) 1,24+ 616 1,860 37.0 26.0 

Ditto on December 31st, 1936 . 1,445 583 2,028 35.3 31.7 

(a) \Vilhout deduction for estimatrd repurchases _by foreigners. 

Negotiations often result in the lowering of the contract rate of interest, the 
cancellation of past-due coupons, the issuance of income bonds in exchange for the 
original bonds, or some other permanent solution. \Vhen such revisions are 
accepted by the bondholders and adhered to by the debtors, the contracts are 
considered as having been amended, and the issues affected are treated as no longer 
in default. 

The classification of these defaults is based on the status of the last coupon 
payable in Hi37. Payment of interest confined to coupons previously clue was not 
considered a proper basis for removing issues from the defaulted lists. Issues were 
considered as in partial default if they were serviced with payments of partial cash, 
scrip, or fundiJ1g bonds. Issues on which interest payments were deposited in 
restricted foreign currencies in the debtor cmmtries were by definition included among 
complete defaults. 

Hecent changes in the interest-default status of foreign dollar bonds are illustrated 
by the following figures : 

Share of total portfolio investments in defau!L 
Shnro of defaulted issues in complete default . 

Percentages 
1935 1936 

3ll 35 
i0.3 71.3 

193i 

37 
66.9 

The relative decrease which occmrred during 1937 in the issues in complete 
default was due partly to the transfer of certain Canadian defaulted bonds from the 
portfolio to the direct-investment category. 
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Short-term debts and assets. 

Lia,bilities and assets in the United States international banldng accow1ts are 
shown below : 

About 165 banks 

Items S (OOO,OOO's) at tho end of 

All banks (ne\\-" 
sorios) 

I 1930 I 1931 I 1932 I 1933 I 193·1 I 193·1 I 1935 I 1036 I 1037 

Due to foreigners : I 
3891 I Deposits .. 1,640 1,025 715 480 496 1,056 1,325 1,437 

Advances and overdrafts 36 26 30 20 39 1 Short-term loans, invest- 104 123 158 :WI 
ments, etc. . ' 1,046 394 115 G3 41 J 

Acceptance credits . 15 20 10 15 13 14 41 47 ~ e---rn ------
Total. 2,737 1,465 870 573 614 ~ 1,5:l0 ~ r-- ------

Due from foreigners : 

Deposits. 294 113 144 250 288 302 91 103 u:; 
Advances and overdrafts} 6771 377 332 \ 
Short-tenn loans, invest- 629 451 691 G03 ;)14 4GO 

ments, etc. . .... l 190 129 J 
Acceptance credits . . . ' 879 449 342 ~ 237 241 175 ~ 148 

Total .. , .•.. ~ -------
1,234 869 721 ~ 1,053 ~ 976 77f> 

Net short-term liabilities ---
(-) or assets ( +) ... - 935 - 226 + 183 + 595 + 403 + G20 - 3.'il - 755 -1,045 

Not short-term capital ------ --f-'--~--

movement under the 
above items (c/. capital I 

I item 7 in tho balance of 
payments account) . . . - 486 - 709 - 409 - 4121 + 192 + 971 + 40! + 290 

The following table shows the amounts outstanding at the end of the last three 
years in somewhat greater deta.il : 

Due to foreigners. 

Liabilities payable in dollars : 

deposits for foreign account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
loans to brokers and dealers in securities, for foreign o.cconnt 
bills held for foreign account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
short-term United States Government obligations held for 

foreign account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
otl1er.s ................. . 

Total liabilities payable in dollars 

Liabilities payable in foreign currencic9 : 

borrowing from foreign banks . . . 
acceptances made by foreign banks. 
others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Total liabilities payable in foreign currencies 

Brokers' balances 

Total short-term liabilities . . . . . . . . 

S (OOO.OOO's) ni t-he end oi 
I D3G 1 o:JG I D~7 

1,056 l,32G 1,437 

41 51 10,1 

(') SD 
6 14 17 

1,103 1,392 J,(i47 

48 46 :37 
41 •17 38 

9 7 8 
98 100 83 

19 38 36 
1,220 1,530 1,766 
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Dnc from foreigners. 
S (000,000'") nt the c·nd of 

Assets payable in foreign emreneies : 19~5 1936 1937 

bnnlcs' own deposit·s abroad 73 78 .72 
deposits abroad for account of domestic clients 18 25 41 
oLher~ 38 37 39 

Total assets payable in foreign currencies 129 140 152 

..--\s~cis payable hl dollars: 

loans to foreign banks. 145 97 117 
acceptances made for forei.zn account. 175 158 148 
ot.hors 329 277 238 

Total assets payable in dollars. 6<19 532 G03 

Brokers' balances 91 103 66 

Total short-term assets 869 775 721 

11.1 
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· · 1 . f m •ments of Venezuela for 1936, prepn:recl by. 
. An .estnnate of t.he . b~e~nf~~ t~le IR~visla de Hacienda, issued by tl~e l\Iimstry of 

}I. R. E. Tello and publish l . 1" htl lllOdified form toaether with the figures F" (1) · reproduced e ow, m a s 1g · Y ' "' . . 
f~~~~~~~~~ wli~~h appeared in the preceding issue of the present pnbhcatwn. 

1. ~Ierohaudise (including sih·cr), as recorded 
2. Adjustment of imports on account of : 

(a} freights 
(b) insurance . . . . . · · · · ·. · 

3. Adjusttnent. of export.s on account _of_: 
(a) sih·er coin exported for. renuntmg , . . 
(b) tmrecorded 8'-"JlOrts of hve·stock to. Colowb1>1 

-1. Deduction of exports of petroleum and denvates 
5. Deduction of goods imported free of duty under the 

oil contracts . . . . · . . · . 
G. "Petroleun1 drafts" (giroo pctr6lco) 
7. Gold coin and hull ion, as recorded . . 
S. Deduction!; fr01n itmn 7 : 

(a) gold exported but not. sold .. : . . . . · .. 
(b) gold exported by formgn xnnung cmupnnws . 

D. Deduction of goods im.ported free of duty by formgn 
gold-mining con1panies . . . : . . . . . . . . 

10. E.:-..1Jenditure of tho same c01nparu:s 111 V~nezuela 
11. Interest receipts and puyrnentf' (1n 1936~ net) 
12. Transit of Colornbian goods . . . 
13. Fire and life insUI·ancc 
14. Tourists' expendit.ure (in 1936, net) 
I 5. Go\·crmncnt c:.::ponditure abroad . 

Totul ........ . 

Balance on account of the above items 

lli. :-:lale of the national participation in a, foreign shippmg 
enterprise . . . . . . 

1 "i. S(lle of pot-roleun1 concessions 

Halanco on account of itenL':) 16-17 

Balance on account. of all itcmlR . 

CrcdiL 

1935 

HD7.5 

- 1.·1 
!.8 

--040.2 

120.0 
u.:l 

JO .• ; 

4.2 
!.0 
1.:3 

O.fi 

l7D.Ii 

- 25.0 

Boli\'flTCs (OOO,OOO'H) 
it om ... -; Debit items 

ID:JU lf/:1:) JD:Ju 

748.;, lli4.U 2JI.u 

S.IJ I ~.0 
o.n 0.8 

-G8·1.2 

-40.7 - ·!G.\1 
12G.O 
19.0 GO.:l 

u 
JO.ii 

- I.:; - ll.7 
;),~ 

li.() .).II 
l.l\ 

1.6 l .. J 
.J.(i fHI 
0.5 ,).] 

204.:! 204.6 19-IA 

+ !1.1) 

T :l.U 

+ 21.7 

+ :W.6 

+ ;~;)Ji 

The estimates differ considerably in arrangement from those given for other 
cmmtries in this volume. In their original form, the statements exclude the value 
of petroleum and petroleum derivates exported, representing as much as 91 % of 
total exports (merchandise and gold) in 1935 and SO% in HJ:36, the reason being 
that the exploitation of the oil deposits is entirely in the hands of foreign concerns. 
Similarly, they exclude the export of gold produced by foreign gold-mining com
panies, while goods imported duty-free by the petro!eu!ll companies uncler the oil 

( 1) ~o. ;;, .Jui:'-·-Sl'pleiiiiJl'r l!J:l'i, pa~e a::;. 
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contracts and by the f?reign gold-mining enterprises are deducted from total imports, 
a.s they \vere not pard for out of domestic resources. Moreover, the statements 
exclude the principal offsetting financial transactions of the foreign oil and gold
mining companies- namely, (i) interest and dividend payments abroad on account 
of in_vestments il~ Venezuela, (ii) amortisation of capital thus invested, and (iii) 
new mvestments m the . country by the companies concerned. On the other hand, 
the expenditure of the same companies in Venezuela in the form of taxes warres 
tram;port and other charges is included as a. credit item in the account. Th~ forci~ 
enterprises in Venezuela are thus considered as "foreign country " and the state
ments aim at summarisil1g the "foreign " transactions in Venezuelan currency 
rather than the balance of payments of Venezuelan territory. 

For the purpose of this volume, it has been thought of interest to give an 
indication also of the magnitude of the transactions of the foreign oil and gold-mining 
companies ; accordingly, total imports and exports, as recorded in Venezuelan trade 
returns, have been indicated in the table on the preceding page and the imports and 
exports of these companies entered as deductions. 

The debit balance in 1935 on account of items 1-15 indicates that, during that 
year, there was a reduction in Venezuelan assets abroad. It is pointed out that at 
the end of 1934 a sum of Bs. 5. 7 million was deposited abroad to cover the cost of 
gold imports in 1935, and it is suggested that foreign securities in the hands of 
Venezuelan citizens may have been sold during the year. In 1936, there was a surplus 
on account of these items, at the same time as a recorded inflow of funds on account 
of the sale of Venezuelan investments abroad (item 16) and of petroleum concessions 
(item 17). If the figures are correct, there was an unrecorded export of capital in the 
year of Bs. 3:3.6 million. 

The cost of freights and insurance added to imports (item 2) refers to goods other 
than those imported by the foreign oil and gold-mining companies (cf. items 5 and 9). 
The freight rate was assumed to have been Bs. 50 per ton, allowing for the expenditure 
of foreign ships in Venezuelan ports ; the insurance premia were counted at 0.5 % 
of the value of the goods concerned. _ 

The exploitation of Venezuelan oil deposits is wholly in the hands of Anglo-Dutch 
and American firms. The exports of petroleum and petroleum derivates have been 
deducted from the account, as well as the imports of the oil concerns, which are 
admitted into the country free of duty (items 4 and G). All the expenditure of these 
concerns in Venezuela on account of concession fees, taxes, working expenses, transport 
and other charges, etc., is met by them through sale of foreign currency (1

) ; the 
amount in question, which thus represents the portion of the value of oil exports 
that accrues to Venezuelan economy, is entered on the credit side against item 6 
("Petroleum drafts", gims 1Jetr6leo). 

Of the Venezuelan gold exports, entered under item 7, Bs. 10.5 nlillion in each 
year represents gold produced by foreign gold-mining companies and deductedtmder 
item Sb. Of the remainder, Bs. 3.8 million in 1935 and -±.2 million in 1936 represent 
gold produced by Venezuelan miners in small concessions or free zone~, and 5:2. million 
in 1936, gold coin exported. Of the latter amomit, however, only .Bs. 4 1mllron :''as 
sold abroad, and a deduction of Bs. 1.2 million has accordingly been entered agamst 
item Sa. The expenditure in Venezuela of the gold-mining companies is shown under 
item 10. 

The bulk of the recorded gold imports in W3ri represents coin bought abroad 
by the Government. 

The expenditme of foreign tourists (item 14, credit) in 1935 is cotmted at SlO for 
each of the 14,500 tourists arriving. The number of foreign visitors to the cotmt.r~·, 

(1) Cf. H.cuista de Jlacienda, No. 1, October 1930, page 25. 
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it is stated, remained practically unchanged in l93G, but the numher of Venezuelan 
tourist.s abroad increased. Though some Venezuelan residents abroad returned to 
the country during that year, a debit balance of about Bs. G million is believed to have 
arisen on account of tourists' expendihu·e. 

In the original statement, the Govermnent expenditure abroad (cf, item 15, 
debit) in Hl3G is given at Bs. 10 million. This amotmt includes Bs. 4.9 million for the 
payment of silver and nickel coin minted abroad, deducted from the recorded amount 
of merchandise imports. In the above table, the recorded import figure is entered 
unchanged against item 1, and the figure for the Govcn1ment expenditure is accordingly 
given at Bs. ;3.1 million. 
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